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PARLIAMENTARY HISTORY
O F

ENGLAND.
i N the 20th of April the Commons An. a Charles I,

rcfolved upon the Queftion,
* That l6z6 '

letting all other Bufmefs afide, they
would proceed in the great Affair of

the Duke of Buckingham, MomUig^t^?
arid Afternoon, till it was done. To ceed againft the

the end that they might next proceed to the Corifi- P'J'^
Buck~

deration of Satisfaction to his Majefty's Menage a-
in|

bout the Supply.
But whilfl the Lower Houfe were, bufy in car-

rying on, what is called in their 'Journals^ The

Caufe of Caufes, arid finifhing their Articles againft The Attorney.

the Duke, the Lords were employed in the Trial General charges

of the Earl of BrlJloL The firrt Day of May, the Earl of Bnf-

the Ufher of the Black Rod brought the faid Earl JgJS
"

to the Bar, where he was ordered to kneel, becaufe the Lords,

he was accufed of High Treafon : When the Lord

Keeper acquainted Him, 'That the King had com-
manded his Attorney General to charge his Lord-

Jhip with High Treafon, and other Offences and

Mifdemeanors of a very high Nature, that they
VOL. VIL A might
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An. 2 Charles I., might proceed in a legal Courfc againft him, ac-

1626.
cording to the Juftice and ufual Proceedings of

Parliament.' Then the Attorney General, Sir

Robert Heath, exhibited the following Articles, as

a Charge againft the faid Earl.

But when he had begun to read the faid Charge,

He defires to be t^ie Earl interrupted him, and faid,
* That he had

firft heard againft exhibited a Petition to the Houfe, that he might
the Duke of COme up and be heard in his Accufation againft the

Duke of Buckingham-., and that, thereupon, he,

being a Peer of this Realm , was charged with

High Treafon. That he had heretofore informed

the late King, of bleffed Memory, of the unfaith-

ful Service of the faid Duke ; and thereupon the

Duke laboured that he might be clapped up into

Prifon, prefently after his Return out of Spain :

And called upon the Lord Chamberlain, to teftify

whether the Lord Marquis of Hamilton had not told

him as much. That the Duke had, flnce, la-

boured to keep him from this King's Prefence, and

now he was charged with High Treafon.'
' That he had been often employed, as AmbafTa-

<dor, in weighty Affairs, and never came home
tainted ; and, at his laft coming out of Spain, he

did his utmoft with the late King [fames, that he

might be heard before himfelf, and his Majefty

promifed it. I pray God, faid the Earl, that Pro-

mife did him no Hurt, for he died foon after. For
the faid King's Promife, he vouched the Lord
Chamberlain : And, earneftly, defired their Lord-

fhips to take all thefe into their Confiderations ; and

to confider, alfo, that this Houfe is already pofTeffed
of his faid Petition and his Accufation of the faid

Duke ; and required that their Lordmips would firft

receive his Charge againft the Lord Convuay, and
not to invalidate his Teftimony againft them by
the King's Charge againft him. He protefted, that

he fpoke for the King ; that he was a Peer and a

free Man of the Realm ; and defired not to be im-

peached, until his Charge, which was of fo high/
a Nature, was firft heard.

The
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The Earl then tendered to the Houfe his Articles,
An. 2 Owrk, I,

in Writing, againft
the Lord Conway, which the

Lords received j and, being withdrawn, the Petition

of the faid Earl prefented to the Houfe on the igth
of Aprili wherein he defired he might be heard in

his Accufation againft the Duke, was read ; and,
nfter a long Debate, it was agreed upon the Que-
ftion, That the King's Charge againft the faid Earl,
and the faid Earl's Charge againft the Duke and

againft the Lord Conway, {hould be prefently read :

All which were read by the Attorney General, as

follows :

ARTICLES of feveral HIGH TREASONS, and othef

great and enormous Crimes, Offences, and Con"

tempts, committed by JOHN Earl of BRISTOL,
againft cur late Sovereign Lord King JAMES,
cf blejjed Memory, deceased, and our Sovereign
Lord the King's MajeJIy, which now is ; wherein

the faid Earl is charged, by his Mdjejlys Attorney

General, on.his Majefty's Behalf (a), in the mojl

High and Honourable Court of Parliament, before
the King and his Lords there.

OFFENCES done and committed by the Earl of
BRISTOL, before his Majejlys going Into SPAIN,

was Prince.

THat
the faid Earl being trufted and employ-

The ^ !

J
IclM

ed by the faid late King as his AmbafTador o

to Ferdinands, then and now Emperor of Germany ;

to Philip IV. then and now King of Spain, in An*
nis 1621, 22$ and 23. And having Commiflion,
and particular and fpecial Direction, to treat with
the laid Emperor and the King of Spain, for the

plenary Reftoi ing of fuch Parts of the Dominions,
Territories, and Pofleflions of the Count Palatine of

the Rhine, who married the Moft Excellent Lady
Elizabeth, his now Royal Confort, the only Daugh-
ter of the late King "James ; which were then wroncr-

A 2 fullV,

(j) Thefe are taken from Rufhwonb, but collated with the LerJt

^ourtiah : The Variations and Omiflions in the fwir.cr are printtJ in

Iialii between Crotchets.
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fully, and in hoftilc Manner taken, and poflefled with
l6*6' and by the Armies of the faid Emperor, and King

of Spain, or any other ; and for Preferving and

Keeping fuch other Parts thereof, as were not then

loft but were then in the Prote&ion of the faid

late King James j and to the Ufe of the laid Count
Palatine and his Children : [and for the Rejtoring

of the Electoral Dignity unto them~\ And alfo to treat

with the faid King of Spain, for a Marriage to be

had between the moil High and Excellent Prince

Charles , then Prince of ff^ales, the only Son and

Heir Apparent of the faid King James, and now
our moft Sovereign Lord, and the moft illuftrious

Lady Donna Maria the Infanta of Spain, Sifter to

the now King of Spain: He the faid Earl, contrary
to his Duty and Allegiance, and contrary to the

Truft and Duty of an AmbaiFador, at Madrid in

the Kingdom of Spain, to advance and further the

Defigns of the faid King of Spain againft our faid

Sovereign Lord, his Children, Friends and Allies ;

falfly, wilfully, and traiteroufly, and as a Traitor

to our faid late Sovereign Lord the King, by fundry
Letters and other Meflages fent by the faid Earl

from Madrid, in the Years aforefaid, unto King
James and his Minifters of State of England, did

confidently and refolutely, inform, advife, and aflure

the faid late King, that the faid Emperor and King
of Spain would really, fully,

and effectually make
Reftitution and plenary Reftoration to the faid

Count Palatine and his Children, of the faid Do-
minions, Territoiies, and PofTeflions of the faid

Count Palatine, and of the faid Electoral Dignity :

And that the faid King of Spain did really, fully,
and effectually intend the faid Marriage between
the faid Lady his Sifter, and the faid Prince our
now Sovereign Lord, according to Articles former-

ly propounded between the faid Kings: Whereas
in Truth, the faid Emperor and King of Spain,
or eitheT of them, never really intended fuch Re-
ftitution as aforefaid : And whereas the faid King of

Spain never really intended the Marriage according
to thofe Articles propounded ; but the laid Emperor

i and.
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and the King of Spain intended only by thofe An. 2 Charles I.

T/jeaties, to gain Time to compafs their own Ends
and Purpofes, to the Detriment of this Kingdom ;

(of aU which, the faid Earl of BriftoJ neither was
nor could be ignorant) the faid late King James by
entertaining thofe Treaties, and continuing them

upon thoie falfe A (Iu ranees, given unto him by the

faid Earl, as aforefaid, was made fecure, and loft

the Opportunity of Time
;
and thereby the faisj

Dominions, Territories, and Pofleflions of the faid

Count Palatine and the Electoral Dignity became

utterly loft ; and fome Parts thereof were taken

out of the actual Poflcffion of the faid King James,
unto whofe Protection and fafe Keeping they were

put and committed by the faid Count Palatine \

and the moft excellent Lady Elizabeth his Wife,
and their Children, are now utterlyxjifpofiefled and

bereaved thereof, to the high Dishonour of our
faid late Sovereign Lord King James, to the Dif-

herifon of the faid late King's Children and their

Pofterity of their ancient Patrimony j and to the

[difanimating and] difcouraging of the reft of the

Princes of Germany and other Kings and Princes

in Amity and League with his Majefty,'
II. That the faid Earl of Bnjkf, being Am-,

baflador for his late Majefty King James, as afore-

faid, in Annis fupraditfis, and having received

perfect, plain, and particular Inftructions and Di-
rections from his faid late Majefty, that he ftiould

put the King of Spain to a fpcedy and punctual

Anfwer, touching the Treaties aforefaid : And the
faid Earl well underftanding the Effect of thofe In-

ftrudtions and Directions fo given unto him, and
,

taking precife Knowledge thereof; and alfo know-

ing how much it concerned his late Majefty in

Honour and Safety (as his great Affairs then ftood)
to put thefe Treaties to a fpeedy Conclufion : Yet
neverthelcfs he the faid Earl, falfly, wilfully, and

traiteroufly, contrary to his Allegiance, and con-

trary to the Truft and Duty of an Ambaflador

continued thofe Treaties upon Generalities ; with*

cut effectual prcfling the faid King of Spain unto

A 3 pa
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-

*6z. Directions as aforefaid ; and fo the faid Earl intend

ed to have continued the faid Treaties upon Ge-

neralities, and without reducing them to Certain-

ties and to direct Concluilons, to the high Difho-

nour of his faid late Majefty, and to the extreme

Danger and Detriment of his Majefty's Perfon,

his Crown and Dominions, Confederates and

Allie 9 .'

III. That the faid Earl of Briftol, being
AmbafTador for his faid late Majefty as aforefaid,

in the Years aforefaid, to the intent to difcourage
the faid late King James from the taking up of

Arms, and entering into Hoftility with the faid

King of Spain, and for refifting him and his Forces

from attempting the Invafion of his faid late Ma-

jefty's Dominions, and the Dominions of his faid

late Majefty's Confederates, Friends, and Allies ;

the faid King of Spain having long thirfted after an

Univerfal Monarchy in thefe Weftern Parts of the

World: Hath many Times, both byWord and Let-

ters to the faid late King and his Minifters, extolled

and magnified the Greatnefs and Power of the faid

King of Spain ; reprefented unto his faid late Ma-

jefty the fuppofed Dangers which would enfue

unto him, if a War fhould happen between them ;

and affirmed and infmuated unto his faid late Ma-

iefty, That if fuch a War fhould enfue, his faid

Jate Majefty, during the reft of his Life, muft ex-

peel: neither to hunt or hawk, nor eat his Meat
in Quiet : Whereby the faid Earl of Briftol did,

cunningly and
traiteroufiy, ftrive to retard the Re-

folutions of the faid late King to declare himfelf

an Enemy to the faid King of Spain (who under

colour of Treaties and Alliances, had fo much ab-

ufed him) and to refift his Arms and Forces; to

the lofs of Opportunity of Time, which cannot
be recalled or regained, and to the extreme Danger,
Dishonour, and Detriment of this Kingdom.'

IV. The faid Earl of ErJJlol, upon his Dif-

patch out of this Realm of England, on his Am-
baflage aforefaid, had Communication with Di-

vers
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vers Perfons of London, within this Realm of Eng-
An - -^ar

land before his going into Spain, in and about las

Ambaflage concerning the faid Treaty ; for the

Negotiation whereof the faid Earl was purpofely
/ent : And he the faid Earl being then told, that

there was little Probability that thefe Treaties would
or could ever have any good Succefs, he the faid

Earl acknowledged as much ; and yet, neverthelefs,

contrary to his Duty and Allegiance, and to the

Fa4th [and Trujl'] of an Ambaflador, he the faid

Earl faid and affirmed,
-' That he cared not what

* the Succefs thereof would be; for he would take
' care to have his Inftructions [perfefi]

and purfue
' them punctually ; and howfoever the Bufmefs
*
went, he would make his Fortune thereby,' or

ufed Words at that Time to fuch Effect ; where-

by it plainly appeareth, That the faid Earl, from

the Beginning herein, intended not the Service or

Honour of his late Majefty, but his own corrupf
and finifter Ends, and for his own Advancement.'

V. ' That from the Beginning of his Negotia-
tion, and throughout the whole Managing thereof

by the faid Earl of
Lt-j/lol,

and during his faid

Ambaflage, He the faid Earl, contrary to his Faith,
and Duty to God, the true Religion profefTed by
the Church of England',

and the Peace of this

Church and State^ did intend and refolve, That if

the faid Marriage, fo treated of as aforefaid, mould

by his Miniftry be effected, that thereby the Romijb

Religion and rrofeffors thereof mould be advanced

within this Realm, and other his Majefty's Realms
and Dominions, and the true Religion and Pro-

feffors thereof difcouraged and difcountenanced :

And to that End and Purpofe, the faid Earl during
the Time aforefaid, by Letters unto his late Ma-

jefty,
and otherwife, often counfclled and perfuad-

ed his faid late Majefty to fet at Liberty the Jeftuts
and Priefts of the Romifl} Religion ; which, accord-

ing to the good, religious and [politic] Laws of

this Kingdom, were imprifoned or reftrained ; and

to grant and allow unto the Papi/is and Profcffors

fjf the Romijh Religion free Toleration, and liiuic-

ing
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J6z6<
gainft them.'

VI. That by the falfe Informations and Intel-

ligence of the faid Earl of Briftol^ during the Time
aforefaid, unto his faid late Majefty, and to his

Majefty that now is, (being then Prince) cpncern-

ing the faid Treaties and by the Afiurances afore-

faid given by the faid Earl ; his faid late Majefty,
and the Prince (his now Majefty) being put in

Hopes, and by the fcid long Delay tifed, without

producing any Effect, their Majefties being put in-

to Jealoufies and juft Sufpicion that there was no
fuch Sincerity ufed towards them as they expected,

though fo many [AJJurances\ from the Earl on their

Part had been undertaken ;
the faid Prince, our now

gracious Sovereign, was inforced, out of his Love
to his Country, to his Allies, Friends, and Con-

federates, and to the Peace of Chrijlendom, who all

fuffered by fuch intolerable Delay, to undertake in

his own Perfon, his long and dangerous Journey
into Spain ; that thereby he might either fpeedily
conclude thofe Treaties, or perfectly difcover that,

on the Emperor's and the King of Spain's Part,

there was no true and real Intention to bring the

fame to Conclufion, upon any fit and honourable

Terms and Conditions ; and did [accordingly] and

fpeedily break them off. By which Journey, the

Peffon ofthe faid Prince, being then Heir Apparent
to the Crown of this Realm, (and in him, the

Peace and Safety of this Kingdom) did undergo
fuch apparent and fuch inevitable Danger, as at

the very Remembrance thereof, the Hearts of all

good Subjects do even tremble.'

OFFENCES done and committed ly the faid EARL,
during the Time of the Prince's being in SPAIN.

VII. * *T Hat at the Prince's coming into Spain,
1 during the Time aforefaid, the Earl of

$ri/tol, cunningly, falfly
and traitoroufly, moved

and perfuaded the Prince, being then in the Power
of
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jof a foreign King;of the Romijh Religion, to change
An.

^Charles

1.

his Religion, which was done in this Mr.nner. At
the Prince's firft coming to the faid Earl, he afked

the Prince for what he came thither ; the Prince, at

firft not conceiving the Earl's Meaning, anf\vued,
* You know as v/ell as I.' The Earl replied,

'
Sir,

* Servants can never ferve their Mafters induftrioufly
*

although they may do it faithfully,
unlefs they

' know theirMeanings fully. Give me Leave there-
' fore to tell you what they fay in the Town is the
* Caufe of your coming, That you mean to change
*
your Religion, and to declare it here.' And yet,

cunningly to difguife it, the Earl added further ;

*
Sir, I do not fpeak this that I will perfuade you to

* do it, or that I will promife you to follow your
*
Example, though you will do it

; but, as your
* faithful Servant, if you will truft me with fo great
' a Secret, I will endeavour to carry it the difcreetcft
'

Way I can.' The Prince being moved at this un-

expected Motion again, faid unto him,
'
I wonder

' what you have ever found in me, that you fhould
'
conceive I would be fo bafe and unworthy, as for

* a Wife to change my Religion.' The faid Earl

replying,
' Fie defired the Prince to pardon him, if

* he had offended him, it was but out of his Defire to
* ferve him.' Which Perfuafions of the faid Earl

were the more dangerous, becaufe the more fubtilc ;

whereas it had been the Duty of a faithful Servant

to God and his Mafter, if he had found the Prince

daggering in his Religion, to have prevented fo great
an Error, and to have perfuaded him againft it, fo

to have avoided the dangerous Confequence there-

of to the true Religion, and to the State, if ftich a

7"hing mould have happened.'
VIII. c That afterwards, during the Prince's be-

ing in Spain, the faid Earl having Conference with

the faid Prince about the Romijh Religion, he enr

dcavoured, falfely and
traitcroufly, to perfuade the

Prince to change his Religion, and to become *

RomiJb-Catholic^ and to become obedient to the

ufurped Authority of the Pop* of Rome : And, to

that End and Purpofc, the faid Earl traitsroufly
ufed
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J6s6. < State of England never did any great Thing, but

when they were under the Obedience of the Pope
6 of Rome, and that it was impoflible they could do
'
any thing of Note otherwife.'

IX. c That during the Time of the Prince's be-

ing in Spain, the Prince confulting and advifmg
with the faid Earl and others, about a new Offer

;

made by the King of Spain touching the Palatine's

eldeft Son to marry with the Emperor's Daugh-
ter, but then he muft be bred up in the Em-
peror's Court; the faid Earl delivered his Opinion,
That the Proportion was reafonable ; whereat ,

when Sir Walter Afton, then prefent, falling into

fome Pafllon, faid,
' That he durft not for his

Head confent to it :' The Earl of Briftol replied,
* That he faw no fuch great Inconvenience it ;

* for that he might be bred up in the Emperor's
' Court in our Religion.' But when the extreme

Danger, and, in manner, the Impoflibility there-

of was prefled unto the faid Earl, he faid again,
* That, without fome great Action, the Peace of
*

Chriftendom could never be had ;' which was fo

dangerous, and fo defperate a Counfel, that one

near the Crown of England mould be poifoned in

his Religion, [and put into the Power of a foreign

Prince"] and an Unfriend to our State, that the

Confequences thereof, both for the prefent and

future Times, were infinitely dangerous ; and

yet hereunto did his Difaffec~tion to our Religion,
and Blindnefs in his Judgment, mifled by his iini-

fter Refpedls and the too much Regard he had

to the Houfe of Aujlria^ lead him.'

OFFENCES done and commit'ed by the faid EARL, af-
ter the Prince's coming into SPAIN.

X. ' r
|
"Hat when the Prince had clearly found

JL himfelf and his Father deluded in thefe

Treaties, and hereupon refolved to return from the

Court of Spain ; yet, becaufe it behoved him to

part fairly, he left the Powers of the Defponfories
with
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with the Earl of Brijlol, to be delivered upon the An. - c arlef

J

Return of the Difpenfation from Rome, which the

King of Spain infifted upon ; and without which,
as he pretended, he would not conclude the Marri-

age. The Prince forefecing and fearing left after

the Defponfories, the Infanta, that (hould then be

his Wife, might be put into a Monaftery, wrote a

Letter back to the faid Earl from Segovia ; thereby

commanding him not to make ufe of the faid Pow-
ers, until he could give him Afiurance, that a Mo-
naftery (hould not rob him of his Wife

; which
Letter the faid Earl received, and with Speed re-

turned an Anfwer thereto into England, perfuading

againft this Direction, yet promifmg Obedience

thereunto. Shortly after which, the Prince fent an-

other Letter to the faid Earl into Spain, difcharging
him of his [former] Command. But his late Ma-

jefty, by the fame MefTenger, fent him a more

exprefs Direction, not to difpatch the Defponfories,
until a full Conclufion were had of the other Treaty
of the Palatinate, with this of the Marriage ; for

his Majefty faid,
' That he would not have one

*
Daughter to laugh, and leave the other Daughter

c

weeping.* In which Difpatch, although there

were fome Miftaking, yet in the next following,
the fame was corrected, and the Earl of Erijlol
tied to the fame Reftriction ; which himfelf con-
fefTed in one of his Difpatchcs afterwards, and pro-
mifed to obey punctually the King's Command
therein

; yet, neverthelefs, contrary to his Duty
and Allegiance, in another Letter fent immedi-

ately after, he declared, That he had fet a Day
'
for the Defponfories,' but without any Aflurance,

or fo much as a treating of thofe Things which
were commanded to him as Reftrictions ; and
that fo fhort a Day, that if extraordinary Dili-

gence, with good Succefs in the Journey, had
nor concurred, the Prince's Hands might have

been bound up ; and yet he neither fure of a

Wife, nor any AfTurances given of the Tempo-
ral Articles. All which, in his high Prefump-
tion, he adventured to do3 being an exprefs Breach

of
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of his Inftru<aions ancl

> ifthe fame had not been

prevented by his late Majefty's Vigilancy, it might
have turned to the infinite Difhonour and Preju-
dice of his Majefty.

XI. *

Laftly, That he hath offended in a high
and contemptuous Manner, in preferring a fcanda-

lous Petition to this honourable Houfe, to rhe Dif-
honour of his Majefty of blefled Memory deceafed,
and of his facred Majefty that now is, which are

no way fufferable in a Subject towards his Sove-

reign ; and in one Article of that Petition fpecially,
wherein he gives his now Majefty the Lie, in de-

nying and offering to
falfify

that Relation which
his Majefty affirmed, () and thereunto added ma-

ny Things of his own Remembrance to both Houf-
es of Parliament.'

ROBERT HEATH.

Articles of the

Earl of Briftol's

Charge againft
the Duke of

Buckingham.

ARTICLES of the Earl of BRISTOL, whereby he

chargeth the Duke of BUCKINGHAM
,

Date the F'irjl Day cfMay, 1626.

I.
6 '"I"1Hat the Duke of Buckingham did fecretly

Jl combine [and confpire~\ with the Conde
of Gondomar^ Ambaflador from the King of Spain^
before his, the faid Ambaffador's, laft Return into

Spain^ in the Summer, An. 1622. to carry his Ma-

jefty (then Prince) into Spain^ to the End he might
be inftrudted in the Roman Religion, and thereby
have perverted the Prince, and fubverted the true

Religion eftablifhed in England : From which Mi-

fery this Kingdom (next under God's Mercy) hath,

by the wife, religious, and conftant Carriage of

his Majefty, been almoft miraculoufly delivered,

confidering the many bold and fubtile Attempts of

the faid Duke in that Kind.'

II. c That Mr. Porter was made acquainted

therewith, and fent into Spain ; and fuch Meflages
at his Return framed, as might ferve for a Ground
to fet on foot this Confpiracy ;

the which was
done accordingly, and thereby the King and Prince

highly

(b) In the Duke of Buckingham*s Narrative. See VoJ, vi. p. 19.
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highly abufed, and their Confents thereby firft got-
An. a Charles I.

ten to the faid Journey j that is to fay, after the

Return of the faid Mr. Porter, which was about

the End of December , or the Beginning of "Janua-

ry , 1622, whereas the faid Duke had plotted it

many Months before.

III. That the faid Duke, at his Arrival in

Spain, nouriftied the Spanijh Minifters, not only
in the Belief of his own being Popijhly affe&ed, but

did (both by abfenting himfelf from all Exercifes of

Religion conftantly ufed in the Earl of Brijlofs

Houfe, and frequented by all other Protejlant Eng-
HJh, and by conforming himfelf to pleafe the Spa-
niards in divers Rights of their Religion, even fo>

far as to kneel and adore their Sacrament) from
Time to Time give the Spaniards hope of the

Prince's Converfion ; the which Converfion he en-

deavoured to procure by all Means poffible ; and

thereby caufed the Spanijh Minifters to propound
far worfe Conditions for Religion, than had been

formerly, by the Earl of Erijlol and Sir Walter A/Ion
fettled and figned under his Majefty's Hand ; with
a Claufe in the King of Spain's Anfvver of Decem-
ber 12, 1622, that they held the Articles agreed
upon fufficient, and fuch as ought to induce the

Pope to the Granting of the Difpenfation.'
IV. ' That the Duke of Buckingham having

feveral Times, in the Prefence of the Earl of Bri-

Jlol, moved and prefied his late Majefty, at the

Jnftance of the Conde of Gondomar, to write a Let-
ter to the Pope; and, to that Purpofe, having once

brought a Letter ready drawn, wherewith the Earl

of Briftol, by his Majefty, being made acquainted,
he did fo ftrongly oppofe the Writing of any fuch

Letter, that during the Abode of the faid Earl of

Brijlol in England, the faid Duke could not obtain

it ; yet, not long after the Earl was gone, he pro-
cured fuch a Letter to be written from his faid fete

Majefty unto the Pope, and to have him ftiled

San&ijfine Pater.*

V. * That the Pope, being informed of the Duke
of Buckingham's Inclination and Intention in point

of
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An. 2 Charles I. of Religion, fent unto the faid Duke a particular

6a6. Bull jn Parchment, for to perfuade and encourage
him in the Perverfion of his Majefty then Prince.'

VI. ' That the faid Duke's Behaviour in Spain
was fuch, that he thereby fo incenfed the King of

Spain and his Minifters, as they would admit of no

Reconciliation, nor further Dealing with him*

Whereupon the faid Duke feeing that the Match
would be now to his Difadvantage, he endeavoured
to break it, not for any Service to the Kingdom^
nor Difiike of the Match in itfelf, nor for that he
found (as fmce he hath pretended) that the Spani-
ards did not really intend the faid Match, but out
of his particular Ends and his Indignation.

VII. ' That after he intended to crofs the Mar-

riage, he put in Practice divers under Courfes ; as

namely, making ufe of the Letters of his Majefty
(then Prince) to his own Ends, and not to what

they were intended ; as likewife concealing divers

Things of high Importance from his late Majefty^
and thereby overthrew his Majefly's Purpofes, and

advanced his own Ends.

VIII; < That the faid Duke, as he had with his

Skill and Artifices formerly abufed their Majefties ;

fo, to the fame End, he afterwards abufed both

Houfes of Parliament by his finifter Relation of the

Carriage of Affairs, as {hall be made appear al-

moft in every Particular that he fpake unto the faid

Houfes.'

IX. ' As for Scandal given by his perfonal Be-

haviour, as alfo the Employing of his Power with
the King of Spain for the Procuring of Favours
and Offices, which he beftowed upon bafe and un-.

worthy Perfons for the Recompence and Hire of
his Luft : Thefe Things, as neither fit for the Earl

of Briftol to fpeak, nor indeed for the Houfe to

hear, he leaveth to your Lordfhips Wifdom, how
far you will be pleafed to have them examined ; it

having been, indeed, a great Infamy and Difhonour
to this Nation, that a Perfon of the Duke's great

Quality and Employments, a Privy-Counfellor, an

Ambaffador, eminent in his Matter's Favour, and

folely
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folely trufted with the Perfon of the Prince, fhould An, 2 Charles I.

leave behind him, in a foreign Court, fo much l6z6'

Scandal as he did by his ill Behaviour.'

X. That the Duke hath been, in great Part,
the Caufe of the Ruin and Misfortune of the Prince

Palatine and his Eftates, in as much as thofe Af-
fairs had Relation unto this Kingdom.'
XL ' That the Duke of Buckingham hath, irt

his Relations to both Houfes of Parliament, wrong-
ed the Earl of Briftol^ in point of his Honour, by
many finifter Afperfions which he hath laid upon
him (c ), and, in point of his Liberty, by many un-
due Courfes through his Power and Practices.'

XII. That the Earl of Bri/lol did reveal unto
his late Majefty, both by Word and Letter, in

what Sort the faid Duke had diflerved him and ab-

ufed his Truft : And that the King, by feveral

Ways, fent him Word, That he fhould reft af-
' fured he would hear the faid Earl, but that he
* mould leave it to him to take his own Time :'

And thereupon, a few Days before his Sicknefs, he

fent the Earl word,
' That he would hear him a-

*
gainft the faid Duke, as well as he had heard the

' faid Duke againft him.' Which the Duke him-
felf heard ; and, not long after, his blefled Majefty
fickened and died, having been, in the Interim,
much vexed and prefled by the faid Duke.'

BRISTOL.

ARTICLES of the Earl of BRISTOL againft the Lord
CONWAY, bearing Date May I, 1626.

I. ' 'TPHat the Lord Conway is fo great a Ser- And of hn
* vant of the Duke of Buckingham*>, that Charge againt

he hath not ftuck to fend the Earl of Brijlol plain
Lcrd Coawajr'

Word, ' That if Bufmefles could not be accom-
* modatcd betwixt him and the Duke, he muft
* then adhere and declare himfelf for the faid Duke j*

and therefore is unfit to be a Judge in any thing
that concerneth the Duke or the Earl;'

II. * That the faid Lord Conway profefleth him-
felf to be a Secretary to the Duke of Buckingham's

Crca-

(0 Narrative utfufra.
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Creation, and fo acknowledged it under his owit
Hand ; And, although he be the King's Secretary
of State, andaPrivy-Counfellor, he ufually begin-
n sth his Letters to the Duke, yWg/? gracious Pa-
iron.'

III. That as a Creature of the faid Duke's, the

faid Lord Conway hath been made the Inftrument
of keeping the Earl of Briftol from the King's Pre-

fence, and of imprifoning ofhim by \Varrants under
his own Hand only ;

for which he cannot (as the

N
Earl conceiveth) produce any fufficient Warrant.'

IV. * That by the Space of twelve Months laft

paft, the faid Lord Conway hath been the Caufe of

the Earl's Rcftraint, only by mifinforming his Ma-
jefty, and procuring a Letter of Reftraint upon un-
due Grounds : And when it was made apparent
unto him, that the faid Earl was reftored to his

Liberty, freely to follow his own Affairs, by his

Jate Majefty of bleffed Memory : He replied,
* That that Liberty given him by his Majefty expi-
' red with the King's Death.'

V. < That the Earl of Brijlots Mother lying
fick upon her Death-Bed, denied, for her Comfort,
to fee her Son, and to give him her laft Bleffing :

Whereupon the Earl writ to the Lord Conway, to

defire him to move the King for his Leave ; which
he putting off from Day to Day, told the Perfon

employed,
'
That, by reafon of the Duke's Sick-

c
nefs, he could not find Opportunity to get the

* Duke's Leave to move the King ; and, having
*
fpoken with the Duke, he made a negative Anf-

* wer in the King's Name.' Wherewith the Earl

acquainting the King by fome of his Bedchamber,
his Majefty was in very great Anger, fwearing the

Secretary had never moved him, and that to deny
the faid Earl Leave was a barbarous Part; and

thereupon fent him prefcntly free Leave, which

the Secretary hearing of, fent afterwards a Letter

of Leave, but with divers Claufes and Limitations

differing from the Leave fent him from the King's
own Mouth/

vt,
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VI. That he having the Bufmeflcs of the Earl An. *harfcs 1,

of Brijlol in his own Hands, and the Earl being
commanded by the King to addrefs himfelf in his

t)ccafions unto his Lordfhip, he would never de-

liver any Meflage from the faid Earl, without firft

acquainting the faid Duke, and receiving his Di-

rections, and in a noble Manner of Freenefs ftuck

not to fend him Word/
VII. ' That the Earl of Brijlol having received

from the Lord Conway twenty Interrogatories in

his late Majefty's Name, drawn up by a Commif-
fion of the Lords appointed to fearch into the Pro^

ceedings and Employments of the faid Earl, in

which Search there was more than two Months

fpent, divers of the faid Interrogatories involving

Felony and Treafon : And his Majefty having been

pleafed to allure the faid Earl, both by Meflage and

Letters, that, upon Satisfaction given to himfelf

and the Commiflioners by his Anfwers, he would

prefently put an End to the Earl of BrtfloFs Bufi-

nefs ; the Earl of Brijlol having fo
fully

anfwered

as would admit of no Reply ; and that many of

the Commiflioners declared tbemfelves to be fully
fatisfied : The faid Lord Conway (being the Secreta-

ry in the Commiflion, to whom it properly belong-
ed to call the Lords to aflemble) perceiving the Earl

of Brijlol was like to be cleared, never moved for

any further Meeting, neither have they ever been

permitted ro meet until this Day; whereby the

Troubles of the Earl of Briftol have been kept on
Foot till this prefent, and the faid Earl's Imprifon-
ment hath been encreafed twenty Months. And

by the Artifices of the faid Duke of Buckingham
and the faid Lord Conway (as {hall be made appear)
the faid Earl hath been infenfibly involved and

ftalked into the Troubles he is now in, which he

doubteth not but your, Lordfhips will judge to be 3

very confulerable Cafe.*

VIII. That for a Colour of keeping the Earl

from his late Majefty's Prefence, it being pretended
after the Anfwer to the twenty Interroga.tor.ics ,

that there were fome few Queftions more to be

VOL. VII. B added,
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*6z6. hj s Majefty fwore folemnly, that without any De-

lay, he fhould be admitted to his Prefence, and

that within two or three Days he fhould have the

faid Queftions fent unto him ; the Lord Coni^ay^

notwithftanding he acknowledged under his Hand,
that he had received his Majefty's Directions

for the fending of the faid Articles, and was often

thereunto follicited on the Behalf of the faid Earl

would never fend the faid Queftions ; and at laft

anfwered, That he had no more to do with the

Earl's Bufmefs.'

IX. ' That the Earl of Brjftol being fet free by
his late Majefty to come to London^ to follow his

own Affairs as he pleafed, and thereupon having
his Writ of Parliament fent unto him, without

any Le ters of Prohibition ; yet the Earl of

"Brijlol,
out of his great Defire to conform all his

Actions to that which he fhould underftand would

beft pleafe his Majefty, fent to know,
' Whether

his coming or ftay would be moft agreeable unto

his Majefty ?' Who was pleafed to anfwer, by a

Letter from my Lord Duke of Buckingham,
* That

he took in very good Part the faid Earl's Refpect
unto him; but wifhed him to make fome Excufe
for the prefent :' The which accordingly 'he did,

and moved,
c That he might have a Letter under

the King's Hand to warrant his Abfence ; but un-

der Colour of this Letter of Leave, upon the

Earl of ErlfloVs own Motion and Defire, the Lord

Conway fent a Letter from his Majefty, abfolutely

forbidding his Coming to Parliament ; and therein

Kkewife was inferted a Claufe, That the Earl

fhould remain reftrained'as he was in the Time of

his late Majefty ; and fo thereby a Colour of Re-

fcraint, under his Majefty's Hand, was gotten,
which could never be procured in his late Majef-

ty's Time ; whereby the Earl of Briftol hath been

unduly reftrained ever fmce, without being able to

procure any Redrefs, or to make the Lord Conway
willing to underftand his Cafe, although he fent

him all the Papers, whereby he might clearly fee,

that
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Majefty's Timej but never other Anfwer could

be procured from him, but c That he judged the

faid Earl *x> be under Reftraint, and that his Li-

berty was expired by the late King's Death, as is

aforefaid.'

X. That the Lord Conway, knowing that the

Match for the Marrying of the King of Bohemia's

eldeft Son with the Emperor's Daughter, and be-

ing bred in the Emperor's Court, was allowed and

propounded by hi:, late Majefty : And that his Ma-

jefty by his Letters to his Son-in-Law, declareth,
* That he thinketh it the faireft and cleared Way
for the Accommodation of his Affairs, and that he
will take fufficient Care of his Breeding in true

Religion :' And notwithstanding that the faid Earl

received a Copy of the faid Letter by the faid late

King's Order, with other Papers, fitting down all

that had been done in the faid Bufinefs, and hi?

Majefty's Aflent thereunto from the Lord Conway
himfelf ; yet hath he fuffered it to be charged, as a.

Crime againft the Earl of Erijlol^ both in the

twentieth Interrogatory and in his Majefty's laft

Letter, that he fhould confent to the Breeding of

the young Prince in the Emperor's Court. And,
further in the Interrogatory, he alledgeth it as an

Aggravation againft the faid Earl, That the Breed-

ing of the faid Prince in the Emperor's Court, rer-

ferred to the Perverfion of his Religion, when he

knew that hi* faid Breeding was never thought nor

fpoken of by the King, nor any other, but with

that exprefs Claufe and Condition, 'That he fhould

be bred in his own Religion, and have fuch Tutors

and Servants as his Father Ciould appoint.'
XL. ' That the Lord Conivay hath been the

Caufe of all the Earl of Sri/loft Troubles, by his

dubious and intrapping Difpatches, and inferr ng
That the faid Earl hath failed in his Directions,

\viien it (hall be made appear, that his Difpatches
contained no fuch Directions as he hath ailed^..i

were rriven.'

BRISTOL.
B 2 After
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After the Reading of thefe very different Accu-

fations, the Houfe not being fatisfied to commit the

Earl to the Tower^ let him remain where he was

before, with the Gentleman Ufher ; and further

ordered,
c That the King's Charge againft the

the Lords there- Earl of Briftol be firft heard, and then the Charge
upon, of the faid Earl againft the Duke

.; yet fo that the

Earl's Teftimony againft the Duke be not pre-
vented i prejudiced, or impeached.

The Day following, May the 2d, the Lord-

Keeper delivered a Meflage from the King to the

Houfe of Lords.

The King's Mef-

fage to them

concerning the

Earl of Briftol's

Charge againft
the Duke.

THAT
his Majefty taketh Notice of the Ar-

ticles exhibited againft the Duke of Buck-

ingham by the Earl of Briftol ; and he obferveth,
That many of them are fuch, as himfelf is able

to fay more of his own Knowledge than any
Man for the Duke's fincere Carriage in them :

That one of them, touching the Narrative made
in Parliament in the One and Twentieth of

King James, trencheth as far upon himfelf, as

the Duke ; for that his Majefty went as far as

the Duke in that Declaration ;
and that all of

them have been clofed in the Earl's own Breaft,

now for thefe two Years, contrary to his Duty,
if he had known any Crime of that Nature by the

Duke ; and now he vents it by way of Recri-

mination againft the Duke, whom he knows to

be a principal Witnefs to prove his Majefty's

Charge.'
' And therefore, That his Majefty gave them

Thanks, that they gave no Way to the Earl of

Bfiftol's uhreafonable Motion, of putting the

Duke under the fame Reftraint that they had put
the Earl ; thereby efchewing what the Earl aim-

-eth at, to alter their dutiful Proceedings toward

his Majefty: [fo often in this Parliament exprefled]
That thereby they had made his Majefty confi-

dent, that as they have, fo they will put a Dif-

ference between his Majefty's Charge againft one
4

tint
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c that appeareth as a Delinquent, and the Recri-
'An.^Charleil,

' mination of the Earl of Bri/lol againft his Ma-
*

jefty's Witnefs ; and not to equal them by a
*
Proceeding part PaJJu ; [nor to match the Impri-

*
fonment of the one with the other ,

as the Earl of
'

Briftol defered\ the Ground being fo different and
*
unequal?]

May the 6th, the Earl of BriJJol was again

brought to the Bar of the Houfe of Lords, when
the Attorney-General read the foregoing Charge
unto him. The Earl, being permitted to fpeak
for himfelf, firft craved Pardon of their Lordfhips
for his earneft Speeches there the other Day ; con-

feting that he fpake in a Paflion ; faying, That,

unexpected Accufation of High-Treafon would
warm any honeft Heart, and he liked his Heart

never the worfe for it ; but, that he would here-

after mend that Fault.'

Then he rendered all their Lordfhips moft hum-
ble Thanks for this Manner of Proceeding againft
him ; and defired to know, from Mr. Attorney,
Whether that was his whole Charge, or no ? The
Attorney anfwered, That he had Commandment
to open no more againft him ; perhaps, upon fome
Incidents of his Anfwer, fome other Particulars

may arife, and be urged ; but no new Matter

fliould. Then the Earl defired to know and un-
i

derftand who was his Accufer ? The Attorney an-

fwered,
* The King himfelf, out of his own

Mouth , had given Directions for the Charge
againft him, and corrected and added many Things
to it.

Then the Earl made the following SPEECH :

T Will not concert with the King, neither doth
[

Earl*' De'

' JL it befeem me fo to do
;

neither efteem I
ewce*

'
my Life or my Fortunes fo much as to fave

' them by contefting with my Sovereign ; and
* therefore I would make no Reply nor Anfwer,
* were it not that my Honour and Religion were

B 3 joint-
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jointly queftioned with my Life ; but they fee-

ing to defcend to my Pcfterity, for their Sake I

am an humble Suitor to his Majefty, that he

would not take Indignation at my own juft De-
fence j yet i will be ready to make any humble

Submifficn to his Majefty ; and I heartily clefire,

that fome Means may be made, that I may
make it Personally unto himfelf, wherein I will

fubmit myfelf moft willingly to any Act of

Humiliation and Submiffion (not wronging my
Innocence) that ever Subject did towards his

Sovereign : And I alfo defire that his Majefty
would be pleafed to fet himfelf here on his

Throne of Juftice, and declare, That out of his

Royal Juftice, he leaves the Duke of Buckingham
and me upon equal Terms ; and that neither of

our Caufes ftiould be advanced before the other.

Thefe my humble Petitions, I befeech your

Lordfhips to prefent unto his Majefty, on my
Behalf

5 snd withal, wl at a Diflervice it will be

to his Majefty hereafter, in Embaflages, if my
Accufer (hall be my Judge, his own Witnefs,
and have my Confifcation.'
' As touching the Charge itfelf, I have once

anfwered all (except that of my Petition) and I

doubt not but to clear myfelf of every Particular

thereof. I expected not to have heard of thefe

again. I expected a Remonftrance of fome

Practice, with Spain^ againft the State ; or to be

charged with the Receipt of Ten or Twenty
Thoufand Pounds, for the perfuading and pro-

curing the Delivering up of fome Town, that

the Crown was in PoiTefiion of, as might be the

Brill or Fluffing^ or the like ; or for being the

Means of the Delivery of the King's Ships to

ferve a foreign Nation againft thofe of our own
Religion ; or for the Revealing of his Majefty's
higheft Secrets, which none but two or three

did know of; or for treating of the greateft Af-

fairs, as it were by my own Authority, without
formal Inftru<tions in the Point ; or, as the Law
calls it, to have committed ferae Overt Act of

;
< Difr
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Difloyalty, and not to be charged, after feven Am- A"- * rhr

*
baffages, with Difcoujagements and Inferences/
4 I defire your Lordfhips that I m,ay have a Co-

'
py of my Charge, in Writing, and Time for my

*
Anfwer, and Counfel afligned me.*
' There is a great Difference between the Duke

' of Buckingham and me ;
the Duke is accufed of

'
Treafon, and yet at large, and in the King's

'
Favour; and I being accufed but of that which

* I had long fmce annfcered, am a Prifoner ; and,
*

therefore, I befeech your LordChips, that we
'
may be put into equal Condition. And, foraf-

much as I have exhibited Articles again ft the
* Lord Comu.'-y ; I humbly defire that his Lord-
*

fhip may not meddle in this particular Bufmefe,
*- nor ufe the King's Name agamft me, ex Officioy
' as Secretary of State; and that your Lordfhips
' would be Suitors unto his Majefty on my Behalf,
' that all the particular Difpatches of my own Am-

baffages, and Sir Walter Afaris^ may be brought
hither, and I to make ufe of them for my l5jeT

' fence as my Evidences.
' And fmce his late Majefty hath heretofore in,

' the Prefence of many Lords here prefent, affirm-

ed, That I had neither committed Treafon nor,
*
Felony in my late AmbafTages, and permitted di-

' vers of his Servants to come unto me ; and his
*
Majefty that now is then faid, That he thought

* me an honeft Man ; and hath lately faid, That
f my Faults were little criminal, in the Prefence of"

divers of your Lordfhips and others ; and thatx

* the Lord Comuay did lately offer me to come to

my Trial, but he thought the Coronation-Par-
' don would free me

; and yet now my Offences

are made High Treafon ; and for that when I.

* favv I could get no Redixfs from his Majefly, bv
means of the Duke of B::;klnghnin^ I did addrcfs

' my Petition mito this Houfc conccrninrr hij (the
'
Duke's) Cunning who hath made the King a

6
Party againft me : And for my Accufution of

* him I am iriaJc a traitor, and he n J-idge to

vote .icjainft me. I do therefore humbly befeccb

B 4
4

your
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your Lordfliips to diftinguifli of this. And al-

though I have been too tedious already, to fuffer

rne to proceed and prefent my Cafe unto you.'
This being granted, he went on thus :

* At the Prince's coming put of Spain I was in

Favour with his Highnefs, and with the late King
alfo at his Return into England. But I having

acquainted the Prince (at his being in Spain) with.

my Letters which I wrote unto the late King,
of the Duke's unfaithful Dealing, which Letter

his Highnefs forbad me to fend; and thu Duke,
at his Return, having got a Sight of the z Let-

ters (him ille Lachrym<z) he laboured with the

Duke of Richmond and the Marquis of Hamilton^
for my Commitment to the Touuer^ fo foon as I

mould return into England; and he moved the

Marquifs to deal with my Lord Chamberlain for

my Commitment, though but for a Time, until

Things were fettled, left my coming to the King
mould difturb all. I deftre the Lord Chamber-

lain, who is here prefent, to deliver his Know-
ledge herein.
' Then the Duke accufed me in the Parliament,
of the Prince's dangerous Journey into Spain ,

which I will prove to have been plotted by the

Duke himfelf aforehand, with Conde de Gondo-

mar the Spanijh Ambaflador. And I will alfa

make it appear unto your Lordfhips, that there

are very many Contrarities in the Duke's Rela-

tion to both Houfes. I hearing of this, and the

many Dangers threatened me, offered to come
home prefently, but my Letters were anfwered

that I might ftay and come at leifurej yet I came
with as much Speed as conveniently I could,

confidering my long Journey, and that I brought
up my Wife and Family with me ; and being
at Calais with above forty Pounds worth of the

King's Jewels, I could not procure mipping from,

thence to pafs me over, but was enforced to en-

ter in a Boat with fix Oars, I making hafte to

come before the Parliament fhould end ; and the
' * Duke
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f Duke ufmg all the Means he could to put off my An.

^"l
.* coming until the Parliament was ended.

* At my coming to Land a fmgle Letter was
< fent of fpme fix Lines, from the Lord Conway^
4 of his Majefly's Pleafure not to come to the

Court, but to remain in my own Lodgings ;

being there I petitioned the King that I might
anfwer in the Parliament, and his Majefty faid

that the Parliament was fo incenfed againft me,
that it was not fafe for me to be brought thither,

but in a few Days I fhould have an End of my
Troubles.
* At laft I had Articles fent me, by Commif-
fioners appointed to enquire into my Proceedings,
which Articles contained the Subftance of this

Charge, and I fully anfwered them in Writing ;

and the late King read them all, and was fo well

fatisfied therewith, that he fent me word that he

would fee me ; whereupon the Duke of Bucking-
ham defired his Majefty that I might firft anfwer

fome four other Queftions ; which being delayed,
and I petitioning the King for them to be fent

me, his Majefty gave Orders to have them pre-

fently fent ; yet they came not, divers Days were

fought, and at laft the Lord Conway wrote me a

Letter, that they were ready, but he thought it

better I did accommodate the Bufmefs.
*

Though I often follicited the Lord Conwayy

yet
his Lordfhip, perceiving I {hould be cleared

by the Commiflioners, would never fend thofe

Queftions, nor fufter the Commiflioners once to

meet ; and at laft anfwered, He had no more to

dp with me.
4 Then the late King fent me a Meflage, to

write but a fair Letter unto Buckingham for a

Reconciliation, and that I mould leave the reft

unto him ; the Duke hereupon fent one Mr.
Clark unto me : What fair Propofitions I mould
make were thefe, only to retire into the Country
and not come to the Court, but permit his

Grace to difpofe of the Vice -Chamberlain's

PJace. And I {hewing Mr. Clark, by way of
4

private
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private Conference, what Papers I had to pro-
1626. <

<juce aga;n fl. ^e Duke, his Grace then required
' a Retraction, which I denied ; and fo all Re-
* concilement broke off. Afterwards the Duke
* fent me certain Propofitions in a Letter, which
'I mould acknowledge; and the Preface of that
*
Proportion faith> It is not granted that the Earl

c of Brljlol hath by his Anfwer fatisfied either the
'
King, the Prince, or me, of his Innocency ; (a,

*
ftrange Conjunction of a Subject) and the Duke

* would not be fatisfied with lefs than a direct Ac-
'
knowledgement.
'
Upon tli is I petitioned the late King, that I

c
might be at Liberty to follow my Affairs freely,

e which his Majefty condefcended unto, and lig-
* nified his Pleafure by the Duke, that he was fa-

*
tisfied, and that therefore I had my Freedom ;

* But when I had an Intent to come to my Lodg-
'

ing at Whitehall, and made the Duke acquainted

therewith, he feemed much difpleafed thereat,
* and moved his Majefty, that I mignt firft make
' an Acknowledgment of my Fault, which his
*
Majefty refufed to compel me unto ; faying, He

'
might then be thought a Tyrant to force a Man

* to acknowledge that which he was not guilty of.

And his Majefty fent me word, that I fhould
* make no Acknowledgment unlefs I would freely
' confefs myfelf guilty. Yet the Duke caufed a
c
Meffage to be fent me, that his Majefty expected

< that I mould make the Acknowledgement and
* confefs myfelf guilty. And thus it flood with
c me when the late King (my bleffed Mafter)
* fickned and died.

When his Majefty that now is came to the
e Crown, he was pleafed to fend me a gracious
*
MefTage upon the Occafion of a great Sicknefs I

<
had, and uiy Writ of Parliament was freely fent

' me ; but, out of RefpecT:, I defired to know
what would beft pleafe the King, my Coming

c or my Stay from the Parliament; and the Duke
< of Buckingham did write unto me, that his Ma-

jefty took that RefpecT: very well at my Hands,,
' but
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* which I craved a Letter of Licence from the
*

Parliament, inftead whereof I received from the
* Lord Conway a Letter of Prohibition, and Rc-
'

{traint, and Confinement, under the King's owft
'
Hand, whereas before I was retrained only by

4 the Lord Comvay.
4 After this I continued quiet ahnoft a Year in

* the Country until the Coronation, and then I

* wrote a moil humble Letter unto his Majefty$

' and to the Duke of Buckingham ; but received a
* Letter from his Majefty, written in a great j?-
* itian Hand, inclofed in one from the Duke, fa
*

differing from thofe gracious Meflages his Majefty
' had made to my Wife and others, that I knew
4 not what Judgment to make of the faid Letters 5

f and divers Copies of them were divulged abroad.
* Then my Writ of Parliament bewig denied, I

' feveral Times caufed the Lord Keeper to be
* moved for it, but could procure no Redrefs ; and
' when I petitioned the Houfe for my Writ, the
* Duke thereupon took Occafion (to my great
'

Difgrace) to read the above fpecified Letter in the
*

open Houfe ; and a Letter of Prohibition was fent
* me (with my Writ) to ftay me from the Parlia-
' ment (d]. Upon this I petitioned the Houfe for
' Redrefs againft the Duke of Buckingham's Wrongs
4 unto me, and accufed him of divers Crimes. And
* fmce the Houfe was poflTefied of this my Petition
' I have been charged with Treafon, having been '

* offered from his Majefty but few Days before, to
* reft in Security, and not to be queftioned : But I

*
thinking it fit for the clearing of mine Honour,

' to have Recourfe unto this Houfe, do find myfelf
' a reftrained Man, and the Duke at Liberty, fit-

*
ting as one of my Judges ; which I hope your

4
Lordihips will fpecdily redrefs.
4 I humbly defire your Lord (hips to take hly

c Caufc into your Lordihips Confiiieraiion, having
'
put myfelf wholly into your Hands,'

This

(</; SM this Lc in Vol. VJ. j. 47*.
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i6z6. withdrawn.

Then the Lord Chamberlain being required by
the Houfe to deliver his Knowledge of that which

the Earl had vouched of him, he faid,
' The Mar-

quifs of Hamilton told me, in a Speech which he

the faid Marquifs had with the Duke of Buck-

ingham, that the Duke told him, that his Nice-

nefs, the Duke of Richmond?'s, and mine, in not

giving way to the Earl of BriJioFs Commitment
to the Tower, would prejudice the Caufe ; for if

he came to the King, he would put new Hopes
into his Majefty, whereby the Breach of Trea-
ties with Spain, touching the Marriage and the

Palatinate, would be hindered.*

The Houfe having debated and agreed, how
far to allow of the Earl's Requefts, he was brought
to the Bar again, and the Lord Keeper fignified

unto him, That their Lordfhips require him the

faid Earl to put in Writing the fhort Heads of thofe

Petitions, which he defires this Houfe to prefent
unto the King on his Behalf, and of what elfe he

will defire their Lordfhips to be Mediators for him
to his Majefty ; which the Earl promifed to do on

rt. T j IT Monday next.
The Lords allow /

T r . _
fcim Counfel. -I he Lord Keeper further told him,

' I hat the

Houfe had granted him a Copy of the King's Charge

againft him, and that he ihould have Counfel al-

lowed him to plead his Caufe. And that he is to

let their Lordfhips know at what Time he fhall be

ready to make his Anfwer. The Earl defired to

have Time till this Day Se'night, for that many of

his Difpatches are in the Country, which he would
fend for up in all Speed.

Mr. Attorney fignified to their Lordfhips (being
demanded from what Time he would charge the

faid Earl) that he had Directions to charge him no
further than with the Difpatches of 1621, and

downwards ; whereupon the Earl befought their

Lordfhips, that on Monday next he might fignify

when he may be ready to make his Anfwer, which
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LordJfhips moft humble and hearty Thanks for
l6z6%

their honourable Proceedings ; and fo he was with-

drawn/

May 8th, The Lord Keeper delivered a Meflage
from the King to this Effe&, viz.

4 Whereas the Earl ofBriJlol hath made Requeft which is difc-

unto the Houfe for Counfel to be allowed to Enable to the

plead his Caufe; his Majefty underftands that in8"

the not ufmg of Counfel for a Defendant, in

Cafes of Treafon and Felony, is an antient and
fundamental Law of this Kingdom : And there-

fore his Majefty defires, That forafmuch as he
hath committed this Caufe to the Honour and

Juftice of this Houfe, that your Lordmips would

proceed with all Caution, that this antient and

fundamental Law may receive no Prejudice or

Blemifli.

The Duke of Buckingham moved the Houfe, That
the Lord Chamberlain might again declare his

Knowledge of that which the Earl of Brijlol had

vouched him for.

Whereupon the Lord Chamberlain, by Com-
mandment of the Houfe, did again declare his

Knowledge therein, to the fame Effect he had on

Saturday laft j and the Duke prefently fpake as fol-

loweth :

My Lords,

ICan
do no lefs on the Behalf of this noble The Duke of

Lord, of whom I will not leave it uncer- Buckingham's

tain in your Lordfhips Opinions, that he hath

alledged any Thing of a Friend that is dead, that tol.

he might not very well fay j nor fuffer my dead

Friend, who cannot anfwer for himfelf, to be

thought that he had in the leaft Kind broken the

Truft I repofed in him ; but to acknowledge, on
the Behalf of them both, that I have often faid

unto him and others, (not under the Seal of Se<

crecy) That if the Earl of Brijlol have Accefs

unto his Majefty with new Hopes, he would go
near to alter the Refolution taken by Advice of

I
* both
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I6i6f '
(not out of any Malice unto his Perfon) That if

* the Earl of Briftol had been my Brother, cohfi-
'
dering his Carriage in this Bufinefs, I (hould have

*
thought the Tower the fitteft Lodging tor him.'

Then a Petition of the Earl of Briftol was read,

in h&c Verba, viz.

To the Right Hon. the Lords of the Higher Houfe
of Parliament.

The humble PETITION of JOHN Earl of

BRISTOL.

Humbly Iheweth unto your Lordfliips,

fco

h

n
e

^at'th^
eti"

CTff^r whereas it appeareth by the Thle of the

Duke and he may Charge exhibited again/I the Earl of Briftol, in

fce put upon equal this Honourable Houfe, that the Earl of Briftol is to

anfwer before
his Majefty and the Peers ; and that

his Majejly is his Judge^ and by Mr. Attorney's

Confeffion^
this Charge is by his Majefty's Relation,

and fo he jlandcth by his Majsfly accufed : And that

feveral Points of the faid Charge are grounded only

upon private Conferences with his Majejiy ; fo that

his Majefty, by his Tejlimony, becometb a Witnefs :

And in cafe
the faid EarlJhould be convifl, his Con-

fifcation
cometh to the Crown. Par this Regard and

divers others^ he humbly befeecheth your Lordjhi'ps to

take into Confederation of what Confequence fuch a Pre-

cedent may be
; and therein mojl humbly to move his

Majefty, for the declining, at lea/}, of his Majcftys

Accujation and YeJKmony^ in fuch Sort as you in your

high Wifdoms Jball think fit ; ivhereunto the faid Earl

doth mojl iviliingly fubmit hitnfelf.
And forafmucb

as the faid Earl is fo unhappy, as he underjlandeth^
to have fallen into his Majejly's high Difpleafiire, for
luhich he is mojl heartily ferry ;

and the Duke of

Buckingham again/I ivbom he conteftetb,
*

ftandeth Jo
eminent in his Majejiy's Favour, whereat the Earl

prefumsth not in the leajl Meajure to repine ; but

holdeth mojl .jitft,
-that his Majejiy Jhould, according
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f/7 his' affalionate and good Pleafure of his (nun Royal

An - * Charles F

Heart, favour, prefer,
or make Difference of Per-

fons,
in all Points of Grace and Favour, and Medi-

ation. Yet In a Cafe of fujiice^
wherein two Peers

<ef
the Realm ;

two that have been Privy-Counfellors^
and Ambafladors employed in the fame Affairs, and

thereupon do now conteft in Point of Honour and their

Loyalty. He msft humbly befeecheth your Lordjhips to

be Interceffors unto his Majefty, that their Caufes mayt

fy his Majefty, be equally referred to the yuftice ofthis

honourable Houfe, and their Perfons remain in equal
Condition. Further, he humbly befeecheth your Lord-

Jhips, fo far to favour him, as to prefent unto his

Majefty the true Sorrow and Grief of bis Heart, for
having ever offended his Majefty ; and to make Offer
ttnto his Majefty, on the faid Earl's Behalf, of till

the Afts of Humiliation and Submffton (not tending
to the Wronging of his Innocency) that ever SubjeH
made unto his Sovereign ; and that your Lordjhrps
would be earnejl Mediators herein, for him, to his

Majefiy.
That your Lord/hips would be pleafed to move his

Majefty, to give Leave that all the Difpatches con-

cerning the Negotiations of the Tears 1621, 1622,
tnd 1023, may be brought into this High Court, and
that he may make ufe of them as his Evidence.

That his Majefty may be moved that my LordCon-

Way may not ufe his Majefty's Name, ex Officio, in

tiny Thing that may concern the Earl of Briftol or his

Caufe.

And he fhall pray,- &c.

BRISTOL,

* Unto this Petition was alfo annexed as follows,

5;/z. The Names of fuch Counfel as the Earl -of

Bfijlol humbly defireth may be affigned to him,

Mr. Serjeant Hedley, Mr. Serjeant Crawley.
Mn Serjeant Brain/Ion, Mr. Anthony Lowe.

The
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arlCSL ' The Earl ofSrfl l> concerning the Timfe o/

putting in his Anfwer, faith, That though the

Charge looketh no further back than 1621, yet the In-

ferences thereof are drawn from his Difpatcbes of far
antienter Date, fe that he is con/frained to fend Pojl

for fame of them to his Houfe in the Country, which

he hath done ; and therefore dejired the Space of
Eight Days, affuring your LordJJnps, that if in Jhort-
er Time (as he nothing doubteth) he Jhall be able id

finijh it) he will prefently advertife your Lord/hips

thereof.
' The faid Earl further prayeth, That being in

Cujlody of Mr. Maxwell, Gentleman VJher of this

Houfe, and there being many Things that in the In-

terim may happen wherein he may need your Lordjhips

further Order, that your Lordjhips would be pleafed
now to order, that Mr. Maxwell may prefent unto

your Lordjhips fuch further Petitions or Requejts, on

the Behalf of the faid Earl, as he Jhall have Occafion
to prefer unto your Lordjhips*

BRISTOL.

Hereupon it was ordered, That Mr. Maxwell

may prefent unto the Houfe any Petition which the

Earl (hall have Occafion to make hereafter. Then
the Houfe was put into a Committee, that their

Lordfliips might the more freely debate the Con-
tents of this Petition ; and the Petitions were read

in Parts, and each Part confidered of by itfelf; but

before any Conclufion was had thereof, a MefTage
came from the Houfe of Commons, whereupon
their Lordfhips proceeded no further herein at this-

Time, and the Houfe was refumed.

MeJ/age from the Commons, by Mr. Vice-Cham-

berlain and others.
' That the Commons defire a

The Commons Conference between a Committee of both Houfes,
defire a Confe- if it mall fo pleafe their Lordfliips, and at fuch
nce. Time after this Morning as their Lordfhips mall

appoint/

Anfwer.
* A Committee of this whole Houfe

will meet a Committee of the whole Houfe of

Commons at Two this Afternoon, in the Painted

Chamber^
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Chamber^ to receive what fhall be propounded to An. 2 chariei I.

their Lordfhips.
I6a$ '

The Mcfiengers being departed, the Houfe ap-

pointed thefe Lords to report what the Commons
fliould propound at this Committee, -viz.

The Lord Prefident. Earl of Clare.

The Lord Chamberlain. Lord Viicount Say and

Karl of Dorfet. Selc.

Earl of Bridgwater. Lord Bi{hop of Norwich.

Earl of Devon/hire.

And it was agreed, that thefe eight Lords fliould

have the firft and moft convenient Places at this

Committee.

. We now go back a little, to take a View of the

Duke of Buckingham's Affair in the Houfe of Com-
mons.

y//n'/the 22d, the Commons had perfected their The Common*

Charge againft him, and fent the Duke Notice
| k*g^

eo*

of it by Sir John HippeJIey and Mr. Glffard^ two Notic'e^ofTheir

of their Members. The ,Heads of it, from the Charge again*

Clark's Books, they were allowed to deliver to him,
tim '

verbatim, but to leave no Notes of them with him.

His Anfwer was alfo required in two Days Time,
before them, if he plcafed.

April the 24th, the Gentlemen, fcnt to the Duke,
made this Report to the Houfe,

' That they had

acquainted his Grace with the Meflage, who told

them he could not give Anfwer to it, till he had

informed the Houfe of Lords about it. That this

Forenoon having afked Leave of the Lords, they
would by no Means confent to it. Hov/ever, he

<li6ta^ed fome Anfwer to them, which being put
. ,into Writing was read to the Houfe, as follows ;

"TPHAT he fliould, with great Care, make The Duke'i A.
* M. all due Acknowledgement of your Rcfpe/l

fwer*

' and Favours in giving him this Notice ; which
'
though it do invite him to render unto you fuch

' a Satisfaction that, he hopes, may acquit and rc-
* {lore him to your good Opinion,' and might pre-

VOL. VIL
'

C < 'vent
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Parliamentary Courfe are like to follow : Yet,

according to his Duty, he moved the Lords of

the Lfppep Houfe, upon your Notice given him*
who would by ho Meahs^ as Things now ftand,

give him Leave to arlfwer, in regard he is not

ignorant you are prefently to enter into Confide*

ration of his Majefty's Meflage ; and that by a

Delay therein your own Purpofes will be in fome

fort difappointed, and the Affairs of Cbrijlendom
much prejudiced ; but for that, upon a Refolu-

tion, you have deferred and refpited that Service

until thofe Things depending againft him be firft

determined, he, out of Fear that his neceflary
Defence would fpin out a great deal of Time,
which is more precious, is the willinger to obey
their Lordfhips ;

that fo he might haften, with-

out Obftacle or Interruption given unto him, to

keep Day with his Majefty ; and this he doth,
as he conceives, to his own infinite Prejudice,

knowing how grievous it is to be tranfmitted as

a Grievance by the Voice of this Houfe ; but he

doth profefs he will rather hazard the Safety of

his Fortune, Reputation and himfelf, than to be

the leaft Occafion of any thing that may work
Difaffedtion or Mifunderftanding between the

King and his People : 'And it is his Proteftation,
that whatfoever Interpretation is made of his Ac-

tions, his Endeavours (hall be, as long as he
hath any Favour with his gracious Matter, to

take Opportunity of doing good Offices to this

Houfe, and of rendering all that he can be able

for the Safety of the State, and the general Good
of the Common-Wealth. And this he faith you
may the eafier believe, becaufe his Majefty can
witnefs that he hazarded in his Father's Time the

Lofs of the beft Affecltion of the beft of Mafter

to obtain for them their Defire. In this Zeal he
was defirous to have appeared unto you ever

fince the Beginning of this Parliament, and in

this Zeal he doth now prefent himfelf unto you.
But, to return to the main Point, he, left we

* mould
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Words, to remember you* that it is not he that t6l6i

doth refufe to anfwer, but the Lords commanded
him not to anfwer ; which he the chearfullier

obeyed^ in refpect of his Fidelity to prefer the

Univerfal Weal before his own Particular ; and,
in the mean time, he defireth the charitable Opi-
nion of this noble Houfe, until he be convinced

that he (hall appear not worthy of it, which his

own Innocency maketh him confident that he

(hall not.'

Notwithftanding this complaifant Meflage of the

Duke's, the Houfe proceeded to feveral Resolutions

and Votes againft his Adminiftration ; and having
finiflied their Charge, the next Day, April the

25th, the Commons went upon the Supply, ac-

cording to an Order made for that Purpofe. It

was firft moved for by Sir Benjamin Rudyard, who
alfo defired the Houfe to take into their Confidera-

tion the Fall of Subfidies. That other Rents, fince Motions for *

the i ft of Elizabeth, had been generally improved j
further Supply.

but the King's had wafted i except what is pai,d by
the Nobility and Clergy. That one great Caufe

of this Fall, was the Multiplicity of Commifnoners,
who are the Afleflbrs of themfelves ; with Certi-

ficates, ffr. He moved that a Search might be

made into former Schedules of Subfidies ; and that

the Four Shillings a Pound Rate on Lands, and the

Number of Subfidies, may. be increafed by this

Grant. Laftly, That fome Forts might be creeled,

and fome Ships maintained, for the Defence of the

Kingdom, &c. at the Country's Charge.
This Motion was feconded by Sir George Moor,

who faid, That to help the Decreafe of Subfidies,

they ought to give one Subjidy and one Fifteenth \

more, payable after the three now agreed on were

come in. On another Motion, a grand Committee
was appointed to go upon this immediately ; but

what was done at it is not now mentioned in the

"Journals. A Bill for a Grant of Tonnage and

rtundagt was alfo preparing by the Houfe \ and a

C 2 Reman-
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*^ z *

concerning his taking thofe Duties without Grant
of Parliament.

Some Days after, the Addition of a fourth Sub-

Which is agreed fidy, to what was already voted, was agreed unto
to.

by the Houfe, to be rated and paid after the ufual

Manner, the laft Day of July come Twelvemonth.
When the Account of the whole Grant was figni-
fied to the King, he faid,

c That he accepted it in
'

very good Part, but defired fuch Speed might be
' ufed in it that it might do him good.'
The fame Day that this laft Affair was in Agi-

tation, April 27, a new Matter was ftarted againft
the Duke, concerning a Pkifter and a Poflet given
to the late King James^ in his laft Sicknefs. Mr.
Glanvile made the Report of it from the Committee

A further Charge
^ Examinations into the Duke's Conduct ; and

againft the Duke, faid, That the fworn Phyficians had teftified before

them, that they had agreed upon certain Direc-

tions in the King's Sicknefs, particularly that he

ihould have neither Meat nor Drink for fome Hours
before his Fit. That upon this and other Matters,
the Committee were of Opinion this mould be an-

nexed to the Duke's Charge, as a tranfcendent Pre-

fumption of dangerous Confequence. .

On this a Debate arofe, and the Houfc "divided

on the Queftion, Whether the grand -Committee
of the whole Houfe mould now fit, to take Con-
fideration of this Bufmefs ? And it was carried in

the Affirmative, by 191 againft 150.
The next Day Mr. Wandetford reported from,

the grand Committee, concerning; the Duke of

Buckingham^ a general Agreement amons;ft all the

King's fworn Phyficians', that nothing ftiould be

adminiftred to the King without the joint Confent
of them all, &c. Upon Queftion, it was rejvlvedy

That a Plaifter was applied, and a Drink given,
to the late King, in the Time of his laft Sicknefs,
without the Advice of his fworn Phyficians, and
not made by his fworn Apothecaries or Surgeons,

contrary to the general Directions of the Phyfici-

ans, and after being particularly diiliked by them.'

Re-
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Refolved^ That the Application of the Plaifler AJJ. a Charles I.

and giving of the Drink to the late King, as agreed
l6*6>

upon in t!ic laft Queftion, was an A6t of tranicen-

dent Prciumption, and of dangerous Confe^u nice.

Refolvcd^ That this Drink was given to the late

King by the Duke, and the Plaifter applied to him.

by the Duke's Direction.

Refalved, That this fhall be annexed to the reft

of the Duke's Charge.
The Day after, April 29th, the King fent a

Meflage to the Houfe, by the Chancellor of the

Exchequer, intimating;,
* 7'hat he having given The King's Mcf.

Way to their Enquiries about the Duke of Buck- fae thereupon.'

ingham; and hearing there is new Matter intend-

ed to be brought in ; in refpe& to the Seafan of

the Year, and the Affairs of State, defireth the

Houfe will avoid Lofs of Time therein; and leav-

eth them to their own Way, either by prefenting
the Complaint to himfelf or to the Lords.'

Thanks was ordered to be returned, by the faid

Chancellor and others, to the KLng for his gracious

Meflage.
The Commons having now entirely fimiihed alJ

their Articles againft the Duke, and agreed upon
the Members who (hall defend each of them ; on
the 8th of May they fent a Meffage to the Lords,

defiring a Conference with them concerning the

Impeachment and Accufation of a great Peer or" that

Houfe, with as much convenient Speed as their Oc-
caiions would permit. Accordingly, at the Time
appointed, the Commons went up with their Im-

peachment, which was to be managed by eight of

their Members, and iixteen others as Alliftants to Eight Managers
them. The Names of the eight chief Managers appointed for the

were, Sir Dudley Difgs, Mr. Herbert, Mr. Srlden,
Duke

'

a Char*e>

Mr. Glanvi/f, Mr.
fWaitb^

Mr. Pymme^ Mr. Wan-

dfiford^ and Sir 'John
Ellht.

The next Day, upon a Q^icftion, That the

Houfe do move the Lords, that the Duke of Buck-

ingham may be committed to Prifon, the Houfe di-

vided, Ayes 22$ ; Noes 106. The Commons Jour-
nals inform us, That the Noes would have yielded ;

C 3 but
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An. 2 Charles I. but the Teas would not accept it, defiring to be
1626. pumbred. This was done, no doubt, to let the

Duke fee how little Intereft he had in the Houfe.

A .Committee of Twenty Members wasalfo no-

minated to confider of the Manner how the Com-
mitment mould be prayed.
We {hall not give the Charge againft the Duke,

till we come to the Report made of it in the Houfe

of Lords, by the noble Peers appointed to take

Notes for that Purpofe. But we now lhall go on
with the Proceedings of that Houfe for fome few

Days, in order to introduce it in its proper Place.

Which he defires May the gth, the Duke of Buckingham moved

IBay
be battened, the Lords, That forafmuch as theBufmcfs, which

the Committee of the Commons had begun the

Day before to declare unto a Committee of this

Houfe, was not then finimed, that their Lordfhips
would give them a fpeedy Meeting again this

Morning concerning the fame.' This Motion was

egreed to, and a Meflage was fent to the Commons

accordingly. To which this Anfwer was returned :

' That at the Meeting of both Houfes Yefterday*
the Committee of the Commons did impeach a

great Lord of divers Crimes and Mifdemeanors,
which could not then be finimed for want of Time ;

and the Gentleman who was appointed to proceed
in the next Part of the Charge, is fo vifited with

Sicknefs, that the Commons are enforced to make
ufe of one of his Afliftants. Therefore

they
defired

that their Lordfhips would appoint any Time they

pleafed, for the next Meeting, after this Morning.'

Anfwer,
' The Lords do appoint Eight o'Clock

the next Moaning, in the former Place for the

Purpofe; and then either the aforefaid Gen 1 man

may be recovered, or his Affiftant beuer provided
to perform the fame.'

f^
e

tothe judges
The fame Day the Lord Keeper put the Houfe

relating to the in mind of the Earl of Brijtol's lait Petition to them,
$arl of Briftol.

appointed to be heard as to Day ; when, the Judg-
es being fent for, the following Questions were

agreed upon to be put to them and left to their

Confiderations.

f i* Whe-
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Whether, in Cafe of Treafon or Felony, the An. a charlei r.

c
King's Teftimony was to be admitted or not ?

2. 'Whether Words fpoken to the Prince, who
'

is after King, makes any Alteration in this Cafe ?
'

The Judges were ordered to deliver their Opinions
herein on the I3th Inftant.

On the 1 1 th of May early in the Morning, the

King came to the Houfe of Lords, and, being feat-*

ed on the Throne, made the following Speech to

them:

My Lords,

CTTHR Caufe, and only Caufe of my coming to you this The King takes

-L
Day, i, u ,*r,fs the tofilbn, of all

yur
-

-^
Honours ; for be that touchctb any ofyou, touchetb me viour.

in a very great Meafure. I have thought fit to take

orderfor the punljbing fame infolent Speechesfpoken [to

you Yefterday, by way of Digreflion.] I have been

too remifs heretofore in punijhingfuch Speeches as con-

cern
myfelf-,

not that I was greedy of their Monies, but

that Buckingham, through his Importunity, would nst

fuffer me to take notice of them, left he might be thought
to have fet me on, and that he might come theforward*
er to his Trial. And to approve his Innocemy as touch-

ing the Matters again/I him, I myfelfcan be a Witnefs
to clear him in every one of them.

Ifpeak nst this to take any thing out ofyour Hands ;

but to Jhew the Rtafon why I have not hitherto punijh-
ed

thofe injolent Speeches agamft myfelf.
And now I

hope you will be as tender of my Honour, when Time

Jkallfirve, as I have been Jenfibk ofyours.
After which his Majefty departed.

The King's coming to the Houfe and makirp TWO of whom hi
this Speech, was occafioned by the Behaviour of commit* to ths

two of the Managers of the Commons againft the Tower

Duke ; who, in their Speeches had let fall fome

Expreffions, as was reported, that were highly re-

fented by his Majefty ; and he had, accordingly^
committed them both to the Tower. The Confe-

quencc of which will foil better in another Place.

The
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The Commons
drfire the Dukfi

may be commit-

ted to fafe Cufto-

fe
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The fame Day a Meffage came from the Com-

mons, brought by Sir Nathaniel Rich and others,
which was to this Purport :

THE Knights, Citizens, and Burgeffes of

the Commons Houie of PariLment, taking
into their moft ferious Consideration the mainMif-
chieis and Inconveniences which this renowned

Kingdom doth now fufFer, threatning apparent

Danger to the King and Common-Wealth, have

by Search and Difquifition info the Caufes there-

of, found that they do principally flow from thq

exorbitant Power and ahufiv'e Carriage of the

Dr-ke of Buckingham ; whereof he hath in this

Parliament been impeached before their Lordfhips

by the Commons, befuies an Accusation of a

Peer in their own Koufe, who hath charged him,

(as they are informed) of High Tre.don : They
therefore with one Voice make an entire Decla-

ration, That they hold it a thing of dangerous

Cpnfequencs both for the prefent and future

Thru s, that a Man of fo great Eminence, Power
and Authority, being impeached and accufed of

fuch high Crimes and Offences, fLould yet enjoy
his Liberty, hold fo great a Part of the Strength
of the Kingdom in his Hands, fit as a Feer in

Parliament, and be acquainted with the Counfels

thei^of, whereby inevitable Mifchief may md-

deniy fall upon the Kingdom. Wherefore they
have thought it their Duty to recommend this

their unanimous Defire to their Lordfhips, as a-

greeable to Law and Reafon, That they would
be pleafed forthwith to commit the Perfon of the

faid Duke to fate Cuftcdy.'

The Reply the Lords made to t'ic MesTcngers
was, That they would take their Meilage into Con-

fideration, and return an Anfwer to it iu ccnvcnienf
Time. And, after the Commons were withdrawn,
.the Duke of Buckingham got up and fpake as 'fol-

low/:

My
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My Lords,
**>

* I F I hold my Peace, it will argue Guilt, am!

'-1 if I ihould fpeak, it may argue Boldncls ;

'being fo foully accufed. Your Lordfliips fee His

'"what Complaints are made againft me, by tie
' Houfe of Commons ; how well I ftood in their
*
Opinions, not long fince, yourLordfhips know;

*
and, what 1 have done fince to lofe their good

*
Opinion, I proteft, 1 know not.
* I cannot fo diftruft my own Innocency ani

*
Heart, which abhors Guilt, as to offer to decline

*

any Courfe or Court of Juftice; and, had the/
' not brought my Caufe to your Lordifeips, I fo'

* much truft in the Jufticc and Equity of I

Houfe, that it mould have been m/ Work >

' have done it. So as in this, only, they have- J^ns
' me a Favour, to deliver me out of their Hands'
* into you- Lordfhips.

* And now, my Lords, whiltl I proteft mine"
*~
Innocency, I do not juftify myfe'f from ail Er-'

*
fors, as if I was an Angel amongft Men ; I kmvv*

*
very well, that Offices and Places of high T/ufl"

' and Eminence, may be difcharged by Men whole
f Abilities are better than the beft of mine, and ftill

* the Management of them may lie open to Ex-
'

ceptions. v

* The King and the State mall have few to ferve
'
them, if for their Favour, if for their Reward of

4
Service, if for every Particular that may happen in

* the Succefs of Things; fordoing Things better
' than fome could wifh, for refufing to do all they
wifh, they fhall be given up, in the Time of their

- Marten's Wants, for a Grievance or a Sacrifice.

For, this I m:ill confidently fpeak, from fuch
* Crimes as truly deferve Punimment from the
*

State, I hope I mail ever prove myfelf free, either

in Intention or Ac~t. My Lords, I fpeak not this

arrogantly -,
nor will I fpeak any thing elfe to catt

Dirt at thole who have taken Pains to make me fo

foul
;
but to proteft my Innocency, in that Mea-

fure, which I fhall ever hope to prove, nayj am
confident of, being before fuch juft Judges.

'I
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, a Charles I. I humbly befeech your Lordfhips to be fenfible
16*6. of me jn tn js Point, what Diflionour I have fuf-

tained, not only at Home but Abroad ; where-*

fore, I humbly defire your Lordfhips to haften

my Trial, as foon as may be, that I may no

longer fuffer than I muft needs j and yet I fur-

ther defire of your Lordfhips that no fuch Pre-

cipitation may be ufed, as may difadvantage or

may prejudice my Caufe.
* And here, my Lords, I had a Purpofe to of-

fer unto your Lordfhips my voluntary Abfence

from this Place, even now in the Beginning of

the handling of my Caufe ; as your Lordfhips

may perceive in part, by my former Carriage to-

wards the Earl of Brijlol. For, doubting leaft

my Prefence might any way difturb him and put
him into Paflion, or any other way difadvantage
him in his Caufe, I did voluntarily, as your Lord-

fhips faw, abfent myfelf. But, now that my Ac-

:ufers have, not only, been content to make my Pro-

cefs,
but to prescribe to your Lord/hips the Manner

ofmy Judgment, and to judge me before I am heard \

1jhall not give way, in my own Particular, to any

of their unjuji Demands ; but yet,
I do fubmit myfelf

in this, and In all Things fife,
to your Lord/kips

Confederation,^

This pathetic Speech of the Duke's is, mifera-

bly, curtailed and mangled in Rujhworth (e] ; but,
as it ftands upon the Lords Journals, is another E-

vidence, if not of his Innocency, of his great Po-

litenefs in Expreflion. Efpecially, confidering, that

this Speech, following the Meflage aforefaid, mufl;

have been unpremeditated. The Lords took no
further Notice of th,e Meflage that Day ; and only
ordered that the eight Lords, appointed to report
what was delivered by the Commons, againft the

Duke, at the Conference, fhould do It fully and

intirely. And, to that end, if they pleafed, they
were to read the fame out of their Notes j and it

was further agreed that each Lord is, and ought, tgt

report

(0 *yftwrf, Vol. I, p. 358,
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jeport all to the Houfe, not to qualify the fjtme in An. * charlc$ I.

any Part ; anil that nothing, fo fpoken and deliver- l6*6'

cd, fhould be imputed to the Reporter. Alfo, that

they might help their Memories with the Gentle-

men of The Houfe of Commons, who fpoke at that

Conference.

May the I3th, the Day to which the Lords had

adjourned to hear this Report, an Order of the

Houfe was read, concerning the Judges Opinions,
en the two Queftions in the Earl of Bri/lors Cafe

before-mentioned ; whereupon they were called

upon for that Purpofe. When the Lord Chief

juftice faid :

Mny it pleafe your Lordmips,

rfCcording to your Commands, we appointed a Time ,
^ ^*^

to have taken into our Confederation the two >uef- bid by the King
tions propounded by your Lordflxps, Firft, Whether in to give their

cafe ofTreafon and ofFelony the King'sTeJlimony is to
Jjrf'

ke admitted? Secondly, Ji^yether Wordsfpoken to the Q^
Prince, being afterwards King, made any Difference
in the Cafe ? But, before our Meeting, Mr. Attorney

General^ (to whom it belongs, according to the Duty
of his Place to have an Eye of Care and Vigilancy in

Cafes concerning the King) defered to know the Time of
our Meeting, and we told him accordingly. But, be-

fore that Time, he brought unto us a Alcffage frcm the

King, fegnifying his Pleafure to this Effeti : That his

Majtfty was refolved, in this and all other Caufes, to

proceed juftly and with that Moderation as became a

jujl and gracious King. And that his Majejly was fo
fenfeble of his Honour, that he would not fuffer the

Right of his Crown, which may juftly be preferved, to

be diminijhed in his Time. Therefore, his Majejiy's

Pleafurs was, That in anv particular Cafe, or ^ef-
tion, which may arife in the Caufeoftke Earl offtriC-

tol, and wherein the Lords defered our Opinions, thaty

upon mature Deliberation, we Jhould deliver thefame
according to our

Consciences.
His Majejly afjuring

bimfclf, that in ail things we will deliver
ourjelves,

with thai
Jujiice and Evennefs, between the King ami

/>/V People, as Jhall be worthy of our Plates. That to

4 thtft
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thefe general ^uejlions, of -which his Majefly could not
j6a6.

difcern the Confequence which might happen to the Pre-

judice of his Crown, each particular Cafe varying ac-

cording to CircumJlanceSj fa as it was very hard and

dangerous to give a general Rule^ according to the La-
titude ofthofe ^uejlions ; his Majejly's Pleafure was*

therefore, that we Jhould forbear- to give an Anfwer
thereto.

The Houfe next proceeded to hear the Report
of the Duke of Buckingham's Charge, which was to

be made as this Day by the eight Lords appointed
for that Purpofe.
Mr. Rujhworth hath given us the feveral Speech-

es, made by the Managers of the Houfe of Com-
mons, in enforcing the Charge. But, feveral of

thefe are put down in the Collections, in fo different

a Manner from the Lords
'Journals,

that we chufe

to give them from the latter Authorities, verba-

tim ; not doubting but the Subject Matter of the

Complaint againft this great Man, will amply
compenfate for the extreme Length of it : As for

the Articles of Impeachment, in Mr. Rujhivorth,

they tally exactly with the Lords Journals.

The Report of Here follow the Reports of the Conference with

the charge a- the Commons, on Monday the 8th of May in the

Afternoon antl on Wednsfday the 10th of May- in

the Forenoon, which was appointed to be reported
unto the Houfe by thefe Lords following, viz.

The Lord Prefident, The Earl of Clare,

The Lord Chamberlain, The Lord Vifcount Say
The Earl of Dorfet, and Seale,

The Earl of Bridgwater, The Lord Bimop ofNor*
The Earl of Devon/hire, wich.

The Lord Prefident began the fame in this Man-*

ner, viz. Sir Dudley Diggs to induce the Conference,

prayed by the Commons of your Lord/hips, ufed this

Introduction,

My
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My Lords,

* r "HERE are fo many Things of great Im-
* JL portance to be faid in little Time, this Day,
* that I conceive it will not be unacceptable unto by"s7r Dudkj"
c
your Lordfhips, if, fetting by all rhetorical Af-

*
fe&ations, I only in plain and Country Language

*
humbly pray your Lordfhips Favour, to include

*
many Excufes necefTary for my manifold Infirmi-

*
ties, in this one only Word : I am Commanded,

* that is, by the Knights, Citizens, and Burgeffes
* of the Houfe of Commons, to prefent unto youf
*

Lordfliips their moft affectionate Thanks for youf
*

ready and fpeedy condefcending to this Confe-
' rence j which, out of Confidence in your Wif-
* doms and your Juftice, for the Service of hi*
*
Majefty, and the Welfare of the Kingdom, they

* defired upon this Occafion.'

The Houfe of Commons finding, by a fatal

* and univerfal Concurrence of Complaints from
' all the Sea-bordering Parts. of this Kingdom, that
' there was a great Interruption and Stopping of
*
Trade, the bafe Pyrates of Sally ignominioufly

'
infefting our Coafts, taking our Ships and Goods,

* and leading away the Subjects into barbarous
*

Captivity; fo that, to our Shame and Hindrance
c of Commerce, the Enemies did, as it were,
block up and befiege our Ports, and River's

Mouths !

*
Finding alfo a great Diminution of the antient

' Honour of the Crown and Reputation of our Na-
*

tion, infomuch that our Friends, upon fmall Oc-
c
cafions,made Embargoes ofour Merchants Goods,

* and every Nation was ready to contemn and flight
< us !

* The Commons were much troubled hereat,
*

calling to Remembrance, how formerly in France,
* in Spain, in the Holy Land, and every where by
Sea and Land, the Valour of this Kingdom had

* been better valued ; and even, in later Times with-
* in Remembrance, where there was no Allianco

with France, with Denmark, nor in Germany ;

n
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no Friends in /ta/y, Scotland difunited ; to fay ntf

more, Ireland not fettled in Peace, and much
lefs Security at Home ; when Spain was as ambi-'

tious as it is under a King they call their wifeft,

Philip the II. The Houfe of Auflria as great,
and ftrengthened with a malicious League of
Perfons ill-affected in France ; and when the

Low Countries had no Being !

' Yet by conftant Counfels of old Englifi Ways,
even that Spanijh Pride was cooled ; the Great-

nefs of the Houfe of Aujlr'ia^ fo formidable tcr

us now, was well refifted j and to the United

Provinces fuch a Being, Growth and Strength
was given^ as gave us Honour over all the

World.
4 The Commons wondering at thefe Evils, de-

bating of the Caufes, found that they were manyj
drawn like Lines to one Center ; and meeting
all in one great Man, as the Caufe of all, whom
I am here commanded to name, that isy Tbi

Duke of Buckingham.

* Here he made a Paufe, and the Preamble of

the Duke of Buckingham's Titles being read, all

enumerated, at large, as they are fet down in the

Rolls, viz*
'

George, Diike, Marquis, and Earl of Buck-

ingham, Earl of Coventry, Fifcount Villiers, Ba-
ron of Whaddon ; Great Admiral of the Kingdoms

ef England and Ireland, and of the Principality of
Wales, and of the Dominions and I/lands of the

fame^ of the Town of Calais and of the Marches

af the fame, and of Normandy, Gafcoign, and

Guienne ; General Governor of the Seas and Ships

t>f
the faid Kingdoms , Lieutenant-General, Admiral^

Captain -General and Governor of his Majejiy's

Royal Fleet and Army lately Jet forth j Mafter of the

Horfe of our Sovereign Lord the King ; Lord War-

den, Chancellor, and Admiral of the Cinque-Portt,
and of the Members thereof -, Conjlable of Dover

Caftle ; Juftice in Eyre of the Forejls and Chafes on

the Side of the River Trent j Gonflable of the Caftle
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&r ; one of his Majejlys mojl Honourable Privy-
I^**'

Council in his Realms both in England, Scotland,
end Ireland ; and Knight of the mojl Noble Order

fthe Garter.

He then proceeded thus to his Second Part i

My Lords,
* *THE lofty Titles of this Mighty Princedom
* *

raife me higher : -And now, to fpeak with
-* a Paula majora canamus, let it not difpleafe yout
*
Lordfhips, if for a Foundation I compare th

* beautiful Compofition, and fair Structure of this
*
Monarchy and Commonwealth wherein we live,

* to the great Work of God, the World itfelf s
* wherein there is the folid Body of incorporated
* Earth and Seas, which I conceive in regard of
4 our Husbandry, our Manufacture and Commerce,
'
by Sea and Land, may well refemble us the Com-

* mons.
4

It is encompafled with Air and Fire, and
c
Spheres Celeftial, of Planets and a Firmament

* of fixed Stars ; all which receive their Heat, their
*
Light, their Life and Luftre, from one great

*
glorious Sun, even like the King our Sovereign

' Lord.
4 That Firmament of fixed Stars I take to be

*
your Lordfhips ; the Planets, the great Officers

* of the Kingdom ; that pure Element of Firea
4 to be the moft religious and pious Clergy ; the
* reverend Judges, Magiftrates and Minifters of
* Law and Juftice, to be the very Air wherein we
4

breathe ; all thefe encompaffing round, with che-
4

riming Comfort, this Body of the Commons j
4 who do, in Truth, labour for them all ; and
4
though they be the Footftool and the loweft, yet

4

may they truly be faid to be the fettled Centre of
4 the State.

* Now, my good Lords, if this glorious Siyi,
e
by his powerful Beams of Grace and Favour,

< {hall draw from the Bowels of this Earth an
4 Ex-
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16' If ' Exljalacion that ftia11 take F *re> and burn an<*

* ihine out iike a Star j ic c ;nnot be marvelled at

K the poor Commons gaze and wonder at the

Comet
; and when they feel the ErFe6ts, impute

all to the corruptible Matcer of it.

* Bat if fuch an Apparition like that in the laft

Age, in the Chair of Caffhpeia^ happen amongft
tiie fixed Stars themfeives; where Arijhtle^ of

toe old Philofophers, conceived there was no
r ince for fuch Corruptions ; then, as the learned

Mathematicians were troubled to obferve the ir-

regular Motions, the prodigious Magnitude of

ominous PrognofKcs of that Meteor : So the

Commons, when they fee fuch a blazing Star in

a Court fo exorbitant in the Affairs of the

Commonwealth, cannot but look upon it ; and,-

for want of Perfpectives, commend the nearer

Examination to your Lordihips, that may be-

hold it at a better Diftance. -Such the Commons
apprehend the great Duke of Buckingham to be ;

againft whom and his Ways there are, by learn-

ed Gentlemen, legal Articles of Charge to be de-

livered, which I am commanded mil to open

generally.

Here he began the CHARGE,

c

~|
H E Offices of the Kingdom that are the

* J Eyes, the Ears, the Hands of the Com-
* monwealth ; How have they been engroffed ,

*
bought and fold, and many of them held in his

* own Hand, which in former Ages feverally gave
* fufficient Content to great Favourites, and were
* Work enough for the wifeft Counfeilors ?

*

By Means hereof there have enfued infinite

Neglects : The Seas unguarded ;
Trade di-

fturbed ; the Ships, even one of the Royal Ships
delivered over into Foreign Hands, and employed
to the Prejudice, almoft the Ruin, of our Friends

of our own Religion !

* For Honours, thofe moft precious Jewels of
c the Crown, a Treafure ineftimable, wherewith

'
your
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your Anceftors, my Lords, have been rewarded An, i Charte I,

for their eminent Services in the Commonwealth ;
l6z6 '

and for Exploits abroad, when in Blood and Duft

they fweated for the Service and Honour of this

Realm : What Back-ways and Bye-ways have not

been fmce found out? Whereas, antiently, it was
the Honour of England, as amongft the Romans,
that the Way to the Temple of Honour was

through the Temple of Virtue. But I am com-
manded to prefs this no further than to let your
Lordfhips know, that an Inftance may perhaps
be given, of fome one Lord compelled to pur-
chafe Honour.'

And here he ended with this Second Part.

The third was exhaufting of the Revenue ; of

this he fpake little, but left it all to the Party to

tvhom it was afligned, (who indeed handled it

fully and forcibly) and then went on thus :

H E laft Part of the Charge, my Lords,
that is prepared, will be an Injury offered

' to the Perfon of the late Kirig> of bleffed Me-
'
mory, that is with God j of which, as your

*
Lordfhips may have heard heretofore i fo you

* fhall anon have further Information : But, upon
* this Occafion, I am commanded by the Cora-
< mons to take Care of the Honour of the King
* our Sovereign that now lives, (and long may he
' live to our Comfort and the Good of the Chrif-

tian World!) as alfo his Weffed Father that is

* dead ; on whom, to the Grief of the Commons
6 and their Diflike, the Lord Duke they conceive
* did unworthily caft fome ill Odour of his own
'
Ways ; whereas antiently Servants were wont to

'
bear, as indeed they ought, their Matters Faults,

* and not to caft their own on them undefervedly.
* It is well known the late King, now with

*
God, had the fame Power and the fame Wifdom

* before he knew this Duke, and, I add, the farae
' Affections too ; by which, as a good and gracious
4
Matter, he advanced and raifed fome Stars in

VOL* VII, D your
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c

your Lordfhips Firmament, in whofe Times this
1626, t exorbitant Will, this tranfcendent Power, ,this

4
placing and difplacing Officers, this irregular run-

4
ning into all the Courfes of the Planets, this fole

* and fmgular managing of the great Affairs of
*

State, was never heard of !

4 So that, to my Lord Duke and his Procure-
4 ment and Misinformations thefe Faults complain-'
4 ed of, are, alone to be imputed.

4 And for our Sovereign that now lives, whofe
4 Name hath been ufed, and may be, for Juftifica-
4 tion ; we well know that, amongft his Majefty's
*
Royal Virtues, his Piety unto his Father hath

4 made him a pious Nourifher even of his Affec-
' tions to my Lord Duke ; in whom, out of that
4

Confederation, he hath wrought a kind of Won-
c

der, making Favour hereditary ; but the Abufe of
4

jit muft be my Lord Duke's own, and the Mifm-
' formations his, if there have been any Commands
* at all that have procured them : For the Laws
* of England have taught us, that Kings cannot
* command ill or unlawful Things when they fpeak
c even by Letters Patent ; if the Thing be evil,
4 thofe Letters Patent are void j and whatfoever ill

* Event fucceeds, the Executioner of fuch Com-
4 mands muft anfwer for them.

4
Thus, my Lords, I have been long trouble-

* fome ; but think it now high Time to crave your
* Pardon ; and make way for a learned Gentleman
4 to begin a particular Charge.'

Then the Lord Chamberlain made his Report of

Mr. Herbert's Speech, at the faid Conference, in

this Manner, viz.

My Lords,

* t V *

* T Will not wafte a Moment of your LordfhipsMr. Herbert s I -,. ., > i r T i

Speech in Sup- '-* * ime with any Apology for myielf ; 1 have

port of the firft
< it in Charge to deliver the Truth of Facls, the

Article. <
Weight, the Danger, the Inconveniency of the

4 firft Parts or Articles of the great Declarations of

Impeachment againft the. Duke, o/ Buckingham,
' whereof
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J whereof your Lordfhips have heard the general
An - *harl L

' Heads mentioned : And I am commanded, be-

fore I do this, to read the Articles.

Here he read the Preamble to the Charge, and

Ihe firft Article thereof, as follows : .

TfORthe fpeedy Redrefs of great Evils and Mif- The CommonsT
chiefs, and cf the chief Caufe of thofe Evils and Deration and

Tlfr-L- r -i
J

i v j fff-- ! j Impeachment a-

Mijchiefs,
winch this Kingdom ofEngland now gnev- ga jnft the Duti

cujly fuffercth, and of late Years hath fuffered
-

y and to of Buckin-haai*

the Honour and Safety of cur Sovereign Lord the King>

and of his Crown and Dignity ; and to the Good and

Welfare of his People : The Commons In this prefent

Parliament, by the Authority ofour faid Sovereign Lord
the King, affembled, Do, by 'this their Bill, foew and
declare againjl George, &c. [as before] the Mifde-
meanors, Mifprifeons, Offences, Crimes, and other

Matters, comprised in the Articlesfollowing j and him
thefaid Duke do

accufe and impeach of the faid Mifde-
meanorf, Mifprifions , Offences and Crimes.

I. That whereas the Great Offices, expreffed in the

faid Duke's Stile and Title, heretofore have been thefin-

gular Preferments offeveral Perfons, eminent in H'if-
dom and Trujl, and

fully ablefor the weighty Service^

tmdgreatejl Employments of the State ; whereby thefaid
Offices were both

carefully and
fujfidently executed by

feveral Perfons, offuch Wifdom, Trujl, and Ability ;

And others
alfo,

that were employed by the Royal Pro-

genitors of our Sovereign Lord the King in Places ofleft

Dignity, were much encouraged with the Hopes ofAd-
vancement. And whereas divers ofthe faid Places, fe-

derally ofthemfehes, and
neceffarily, require the whole

Care, InduJIry, and Attendance of a mojl provident,
and mojl able Perfon : He the faid Du!;et being young
and unexperienced, hath, of late Tears, with exorbi-

tant Ambition, andfor His own Profit and Advantage t

procured and engroffed into his own Hands the faidfe-
deral

Offices ; both to the Danger ofthe State, the Pre-

judice ofthat Service which /hould have been performed
in themt and to the great Difcouragtmcnt of others ;

1) 2
'

wbi,
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Abilities, and
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by this procuring and ingrafting of thefaid Of-

, are precludedjrom fuch Hopes^ as their Virtues^

c Employments might other-wife have

And then he proceeded :

* In this fo great Power gotten, with exorbi-

tant Ambition, into a young and unexperienced

Hand, for particular Profit, your Lordfhips do

obferve the Commons fenfible of the Danger and

the Prejudice, to the Performance and Execution

of the Offices ; and the Difcouragement of others,

by whofe Virtues and Abilities and Employments
there might have been a better Execution.
' My Lords, For the Danger ;

when the Com-
mons had fallen into a careful Confideration of

the Good of the Kingdom, and the Safety of his

Sacred Majefty ; when they had but entered into

this, they had a Reprefentation made unto them
of the Imminency of the prefent Danger wherein

themfelves, your Lordfhips, and his Majefty, were
involved ; fpr the Prevention whereof a large and

fpeedy Relief and Contribution was moved: This

Danger was prefTed to an Appearance of being fo

true and fo near, as it wrought upon them, firft,

to the inverting a conftant Order in their Houfe,
of declaring an Intention of giving in the Begin-

ning of a Seflion, which they had never ufed to

do but in the End ; and, in the next Place, it

made them extend the Meafure of their Gift, at

leaft, to the uttermoft of their Abilities (b).
( If the Danger of being found unprovided,

(which was faid muft be, without a Contribu-

tion) by a potent and provoked Enemy, were
thus great ; it could not but be an extreme Dan-

ger to his Majefty and the Kingdom, that fo

much of the Power, the Strength, the Ships, the

Forts, the Rivers of the Kingdom mould be

found, by a mighty and enraged Enemy, in an

unexperienced, and therefore in an unfufficient,

Hand; and this Danger feemed multiplied, when,

(*) See Vol. VI. p, 440,
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* in a fad Difquifition of the Caufes of the Ills un- An - * chwfc *

' der which the Kingdom fuffered, they had found
'

' this too great Power, in fo unfit a Hand, was
'
amongft the principal Caufes of that fo near and

* fo great a Danger. In this vaft Power your Lord-
*

fhips will obferve this unfortunate Complication
* of Danger and Mifchief to the State ; that, by
* this too great Power, the Duke hath too much
*

Ability, if he be falfe, to do Harm, to ruin the
'
Kingdom j

and too little Ability, if he be faithful
* and never fo induftrious, to do Good j being di-
* vided amongft fo many great Places, whereof eve-
*
ry one would employ the whole Induftry of a

*
provident, an able, and an unexperienced Man,
' My Lords, For the Infufficiency of Perfor-

*
mance, or the Prejudice of the great Service of

' the State, that mould be in thefe Places, it may
* well appear ; if, from a running and curfory Sur-
'
vey of the Compafs and Latitude of fo great a

* Power and fo many Offices, your Lordmips ob*
* ferve an Impoffibility of juft Performance, by one
' fuch Hand : The Command of the Strength
* and Walls of the Kingdom (the Shipping) each
' one being a Royal Fort ; to the faithful Keeping
' of which, a Truft as high as Allegiance hath
'
been, through a Succeflion of moft renowned

'
Princes, by Law annexed ; the Breach whereof

* hath been Treafon : And with this (the Keys and
* Ports of the Kingdom) befides the moft

neceflary
' Attendance on his Court-Places, the immenfe
' Care of a Counfellor of Eftate of three mighty
*
Kingdoms : 1 {hall mention no more of his

6
great Titles for the Difcouragement of others.

' I (hall decline to confider that as a Theme or
*
Subject of Learning, wherein it would be hard to

* be fhort : I mail only prefent it as the Senfe of
* the Houfe of Commons, (the well-examined and
' meafured Senfe and Apprehenfion of the general
'
Body of the People) after a ferious and deliberate

* View of the State of the Common-Weal } and
* in this Contemplation it will hay* Weight with
*
your Lordfhips,

D 3
< When
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16*6. ^g Difl"erv ice> anci tne Difcouragement of this

*
great Power ; I am commanded to read the Ar-

,
? tides of buying the two great Offices of Admiral
* and Cinque Ports ; that fhew it to be, beftdes too
'

great a Power, an ill-gotten Power.

Then he read the fecond and third Articles.

II. Whereas, by the Laws and Statutes of this

Kingdom 0/" England, ifanyPerfon whatfoever, give
or pay any Sum of Money, Fee, or Reward, dirsft-

ly or indirectly, for any Office or Offices, which in

any wife touch or concern the Admini/iration or Exe-

cution of Jit/lice,
or the keeping of any of the King's

Majejiy's Towns, Cajlles, or Fortrejfes, being ufed,

accupied, or appointed for Places of Strength and .

Defence : The fame Perfon is immediately, upon the

fame Fee, Money, or Reward, given or paid, to be

adjudged a difabled Perfon In Law, to all Intents

and Purpofes, to have, occupy, or enjoy the faid Of-
fice or Offices, for the -which he fo giveth or paycth

any Sum of Money, Fee, or Reward : Yet he the faid
Duke did, in or about the Month of January, in the

fixteenth Tear of the late King James of famous Me-
mory, give and pay to the Right Honourable Charles,
then Earl of Nottingham, for the Office of Great

Admiral of England and Ireland, and the Princi-

pality of Wales, and for the Office of General Go-

vernor of the Seas, and Ships of the faid Kingdoms,
and for the Surrender of the faid Offices,

then made
to the faid King by the faid Earl of Nottingham,
being then Great Admiral of the faid Kingdoms and

Principality of Wales, and General Governor of
the Seas and Ships ;

to the Intent the faid Duke might
obtain the faid Offices to his own Ufe, the Sum of

3000 /. of /awful Money of England : And did
a/fa

about the fame Time procure from the faid King a

further Reward, for the Surrender of the faid Office

to the fc'd ar
I, of an Annuity of iccc/. per An-

num, for and
'(hiring the Lift of the faid Earl;

and by the Procurement of the faid Duke, the faid
late King) vffamous Memory, did^ ly hit Letters

fattnt
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Patent, dated the i-jth */ January, in the fa'id fix-
An -

^h"
1

">;V Reign, under the Great Seal ofEn-

gland, grant to the faid Earl the fold Annuity; which

he, thefaid Earl, accordingly had and enjoyed, during
his Life, and by rcafon of the faid Sum of Money

fo as aforefaid paid by the faid Duke. And on this

the faid Duke's Procurement of the faid Annuity,
the faid Earl of Nottingham did, in the fame
Month, furrender unto the faid late King his faid

Offices, and his Patents of them ; and thereupon,
and by reafon of the Premffes, the faid Offices were

obtained by the Duke for his Life, from the faid

King, of famous Memory, by Letters Patent made

to the faid Duke, of the fame Offices, under the

Great Seal
<?/" England, dated the 2$tb of January,

in the faidfexteenth Tear of the faid late King. And
the faid Offices of Great Admiral and Governor, as

aforefaid,
are Offices that highly touch and concern

the Adminiftration and Execution of ^Jujlice,
within

the Provijion of the faid Laws and Statutes of this

Kingdom ; the which notwithstanding, the faid Duke
hath

unlawfully, ever fence the firjl unlawful obtain-

ing ofthe faid Grant of the faid Offices, retained them

in his Hands, and exercifed them againft the Laws and

Statutes aforefaid.

III. The faid Duke did likewife, in or about the

Beginning of the Month of December, in the twen-^

ty-fecond Year of the
fa'id late King James, of fa-

mous Memory, give and pay to the Right Honourable

Edward, late Lord Zouch, Lord Warden of the Cin-

que-Ports and of the Members
thereof,

and Con/table

of the Cajlle of Dover, for the faid Offices, and for
the Surrender of the faid Offices of Lord Warden of
the Cinque-Ports, and Conjiable of the faid CajUe of
Dover, to be made to the faid late King, of famous

Memory, the Sum ef iooo/. of lawful Money of

England j and then alfo granted an Annuity of ^oo/.

per Annum to the faid Lord Zouch, for the Life of
the faid Lord Zouch j to th? Intent that he the faid
Dak* might thinly obtain the

/'aid Offices ti hi: wi
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Ufe. Andfor , and by reafon of the faid Sum ofMoney,
?
6 &

fo paid by the fald Duke., and of the faid Annuity fa

granted to the fald Edward Lord Zouch, he the faid
Lord Zouch, on the ^th of December, in the Tear

aforefaid,
did furrender bisfaid Office, and his Let-

ters Patent of them, to the faid late King : dnd there-

upon, and by reafon of the Premises, he thefaid Duke
obtained the faid Offices for his Life, of the faid late

King, by his Letters Patent under the Great Seal of

England, dated the 6th 0^December, in the aforefaid
Tear. And the faid Office of Lord Warden of the

Cinque-Ports, and of the Members thereof,
is an

Office that doth highly touch and concern Adminijlra-
tion and Execution of Juftice ; and the faid Office

of Conftable of the Cajlle of Dover, is an Office

that highly concerneth the Keeping and Defence of
the Town and Port, and of the faid Cajlle of Do-

ver, which is, and hath ever been ejieemed for a mojl
eminent Place of Strength and Defence of this King-
dom ; the which notwithftanding, the faid Duke hath,

unlawfully , ever fince this
firft unlawful obtaining

cf the faid Office, retained them in his Hands, and

exercifcd them againfl the Law and Statutes afore-
r ' j
faid.

And of the fe- ' In thefe Articles your Lordfhips obferve the

XSkte"*
^ ' Senfe f the Commons both for the Unlawful-

' nefs and Inconveniency of the obtaining thofe
*

Offices, and the Difability of holding them ; and
*

firft, my Lords, the Commons declare the Duke
'
wholly difabled to hold thofe Offices, and hath

' been fo from the firft Inftant of his obtaining
* them.

* Of the Bane and Mifchief to the Common-
*
Wealth, by buying and felling of Offices of Truft

* and Judicature, in the general, your Lordfhips
? will hear much in a proper Place : I mail therefore
* trouble your Lordfhips with little of that, and
5 nothing at all with any Point of Learning con-
*
cerning it, or how it might be enlightened or

*
exampled in other States. I will only obferve the

' Senfe
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Senfe and Underftanding of Parliaments, that as **
* this now before your Lordfhips is the Senfe of
* the Commons in Parliament j fo your Lordfhips
'
may be pleafed to obferve it to be the Senfe not of

* the Commons alone, but of the King and Lords
4 in former Parliaments, how baneful, how deftroy-
4
ing a Mifchief the Buying of Offices is. The ex-

*

prefs Law of 5 Edw. VI. that difables the Duke
4 to hold thefe Offices, was grounded upon this
'
Foundation, ttyat the Buying of fuch Places doth

*
neceflarily introduce corrupt and inefficient Of*

4
fleers, to the Ruin and Subverfion of the Founda-

* tions of the public Good. In the Parliament of
* 12 Edw. IV. there is a Declaration of fingular
* Note : It is there declared, and by the whole Par-
*
liament, That thofe, who thus unlawfully buy

* their Places, do (thefe are the exprefs Words)
*

enforce themfehes to be Extortioners and Offenders ;
* as if they apprehended it warrantable, or as if
*

Jhere lay an Obligation upon them, that if they
'
bought they fhould fell again. The Inflance here

*
is Law, if your Lordfhips confider the Offices

'

4 before you ; and it is very right to carry the Senfe
4 of that Parliament to buying Offices of fo high a
4
Nature, as the Cuftody and Command of the

*
Strength of Walls, and Keys and Ports of the

*

Kingdom : For though a Difference might be
4 conftituted betwixt the Buying of ordinary Places ;

'
yet the Buying of thefe (which is a Beginning of

* the Way to fet a Price upon the Truft and Com-
c mand of the Walls, the Gates of the Kingdom)
4 needs rather a round and fpeedy Remedy, a quick
' and weighty Judgment to make it exemplary, than
*
any Enforcements to fhew the Mifchiefs of it.

' Your Lordfhips have thus feen the )angers
' and Inconveniences, whereof the Commons ap-
pear fenfible, particularly in thefe feveral Articles;

* and your Lordfhips may obferve, that though they
' are not prefented under the Names of Crimes anil
*

Oft'ences, nor thofe Names mentioned in the
4

fpeaking of them
; and that becaufc they are not

*

againft any particular Law, which deftgns any
k

Penalty
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Penalty for them, other than hath been faid from
I6a * ' fuch Ground as ordinarily the Name of the Of*

' fence grows ; yet they may be juftly offered as the
* Roots and Caufes of the great following Crimes ;
' and even now they hold fo much of the Nature
* of an Offence, that, as particular ordinary Of-
* fences are therefore fo, becaufe they break and
* fubvert fome particular Law j fo thefe, as far as
'
they fubvert the Good and Welfare and Safety

c of the People, fo far are they a^ainft the higheil
6 Law, and aiTume the Nature of higheft Offences ;

*
And, my Lords, the Welfare and Safety of the

c
People and State is the fupreme Law ; thus they

* are fit for fo great a Council as the Commons of
*
England to declare ; and fit for fo great a Power

* as your Lordfhips have, to judge.
' Now befides thefe, if your Lordfhips mall find,

* out of the following Parts, that the Duke hath
^ broken his Duty and Truft in not guarding the
*

Seas, and fuffered Infeftation of our Coafts
; if he

* hath unjuftly ftayed the Ships, and feized the

t Goods of other Nations ; if he hath, by colour
' of his Place, for his own Profit, ftayed our Ships,
* extorted from our own Merchants, and inter-
*
rupted our Trade; if he hath delivered, contrary

^ to the Duty of his Place, our Ships to foreign
* Nations : Thefe will be more than Arguments ;

*
they will be particular Demonftrations of too

*
dangerous a Power, and in too unfit a Hand.

' The Weight and Dangers your Lordfhips have
*
feenj and the Truth of the Facts will appear, in

*
every Particular alledged, by thefe Proofs, which

' I am commanded to offer unto your Lordfhips.

The PROOFS for PLURALITY of OFFICES and BUY-
ING of the ADMIRALTY, and the WARDENSHIP

tf the CINQUE PORTS.

PLURALITY of OFFICES.
The Patents prove this.

BUYING
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BUYING of the ADMIRALTY'S PLACES with 3000/.
and a Penjion of IOOO/. out of the King's Cujioms.

f The Fa& proved, I. By the concurring Re-
cords of the Earl of Nottingham's Surrender and
of the Duke's Patent.

2. 'By Sir William Mounfon, that the Lady
Nottingham faith, the 3OOO/. was paid, and the

looo/. Penfion out of the Cuftoms granted, on
that Confideration.

L<
By Sir Robert Pye and Mr. Rotherby, that

Money was ray Lord Duke's own.

BUYING the WARDENSHIP of the CINQUE PORTS.

1.
' The Duke faid before both Houfes, that he

'

bought it with his Money.
2. ' Mr. Rotherby confirmed it, both for the Mo-

*
ney, and for the Annuity of 500/. per Annum.

3. Sir Jthn Bacchus faith, That the Lord Zoucb
'
acknowledged to have had iooo/. and 5oo/. An-

*
nuity ; as alfo, that Capt. John Bawker, Mr.

' Samuel Moore, and one Hibbins, Mafter of my
' Lord Zouth's Horfe, told him as much.

4. Sir Edward Poynings faith, That my Lord
' Zouch told him as much.'

Then the fourth Article was read as follows :

IV. Whereas thefold Duke, by reafon of thefaid
oms of England
"Wales, and of

' Genera! Gover-

nor ofthe Seas and Ships ofthe faid Kingdoms, and by

reafon of the 1'ruft thereunto belonging, ought at all

Times, fince the Jaid Offices obtained, to have fafely

guarded, kept, and preferved the faid Seas, and the

Dimlnisn of them ; and ought alfo, whensoever they

wanted citherMen, Ships, Munition, or other Strength

ujhatfaver, that might conduce to the better
Safeguard

of tiem, to have ufedy from Time to Time, his utmojl

Endeavour
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16*6. Honourable the Lords and others of the Privy-Council^
and by procuring fuch Supply from his Sovereign, or

ctherwife : He thefaid Duke hath, everfince the Dif-

fdution of the two Treaties mentioned in the Att of
Subjidies of the twenty-firft Tear of the late King
James, offamous Memory, (that is tofay, the Space

cfthree Years laji pajl) negletted the jujl Performance

of bis faid Office and Duty, and broken the faid Trujl
therewith committed unto him ; and hath not, according
to his faid Offices, during the Time aforefaid, fafely

kept the faid Seas : Infomuch that by reafon of his Ne-

glett and Default therein, not only the Trade and

Strength of this Kingdom of England hath been, du-

ring the faid Time, much decayed; but the fame Seas

dlfo have been, during the fame Time, ignomoniouJJy

infefted by Pirates and Enemies, to the Lofs both of
very many Ships and Goods, and ofmany of the Subjefls

tf our Sovereign Lord the King; and the Dominion
of

the faid Seas (being the anticnt and undoubted Patri-

mony of the Kings 0/
1

England) is thereby olfo
in mojl

imminent Danger to be utterly lojl.

The Earl ofDorfet made his Report of Mr. Sel-

dens Speech at the faid Conference, in Manner

following, viz.

Mr. Sclden's A Fter the Duke's Difability (hewed, and the

Speech upon the t J\ unjuft executing of thofe Offices, efpecially;* Article. t ^ Q{ Great Admiral of England and Ireland:
* Yet that, though difabled by Law to retain them,
'

ftill, becaufe he fo bought them, he was bound

juftly to execute them, fo long as, de faflo, he
* detained them.

*
That, by his Patent, he is made Magnus Ad-

* mirallus Anglia^ Hiberniee, Watties, Normanice*
e

Aquitania:, Villa Calefts & Marchierum ejufdem*
^ Prtfettus Generalis Cla/ium & Marium ditto-

' rum Regnorum.
The Seas of England and Ireland are commit-

* ted to him, as being a Part of the Demains and

Pof-
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Pofleffions of the Crown of England-, not as if A, Charlr.

' he fliould thereby have Jurifdi&ion only, as in
* the Cafe of the Admirals of France und Spain.

This might be proved varioufly by Teftimo-
* nies of our own Nations, but efpecially by an
*
Acknowledgement of the Procurators of all, or

moft, of the maritime Parts of Europe, remain-
*

ing to this Day in the Tower : This was made
* under Edward I.

Thofe of the States of Genoa, Catalonia, and
* other maritime Parts of Spain ; the Sea Towns
* of Almaine, Zeland, Ho/land, Friejland, Denmark^
*
Norway, and other Parts of the Empire, (hew,

c that the Kings of England, by reafon of their faidt
*
Realm, have ufed, Time out of mind, to be in

*
peaceable Pofleffion, and are fovereign Lords of

* the Seas of England and of the Iflands belonging
* unto them.

' And tho' that Hollander [Hugo Grotius] wrote
* of purpofe to deftroy all Dominion in the vaft
c
Ocean, yet he fpeaks nothing againft the Domi-
nion of our Englijb Seas, (however he hath been

'
mifapprehended) but exprefly elfewhere fays, that

Meta Britannis

Littora funt atiis.

* The utmoft Limits of the Demains of the

Crown of England are the Shores of the neigh-

bouring Countries ; the whole Sea, or the Terri^

torium Marinum that intervenes, being Parcel of

the Pofleffion of the Crown.
' The Keeping and Safeguard of thefe Seas com-
mitted to the Lord High Admiral, by the Names
of Praftftus Marium & Admirallus, which were
both the fame antiently.
' Before the Word Admiral came in, (which

c was under Edward I.) the Admirals had the
* Tides of Cuftos Afaris ; as in Pad. 47 Hen-
*

ry Hi. Thomas de Molrfon, Capitaneus & Cujhs
* Marls. And Hugh de Crequer was Cujlos quinque
c Portuum Marts in Partibus illis j which is the

i fame
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fame as Admiral of the Cinque Ports to this D'iyv'

Prafeffus alfo denotes as much in Prafetfus M~
gypii, Urbis, &c.
' The Safeguarding of the Seas hath, from an-

tient Time, been fpecially undertaken by the!

Kings of this Realm, and committed generally
to none elfe but the Admirals.
* And this PrafeMura^ or Cuftodia^ or Office of

fafeguarding the Seas, binds him to all Care and

perpetual Obfervance of whatfoever conduces to

that Safeguard ; as in Guftos SigiUi, Cujhs Mar-

cbiarum, Cujlos Portuum^ Cujios Comitaiuum, a-

greeable to the Practice of former Times.

1.
' In certifying yearly, at leaft, to the King

and his Council, the many Forces, both of die

King's Ships, and Ships ofMerchants ; theNames
of the Owners, and Number of Manners, &V;
fo that the King and his Council may always
know his Force by Sea.

2. ' In ftiewing Want of Ships, fcfr. yearly for

the fafeguarding of the Seas, with the Eftimate of

the Supplies, that fo they might be procured.

3.
' In their perfonal Attendance upon the Ser-

vice of guarding the Seas, upon all Occafions of

Weight. In yth Henry IV. Nicholas Blackborne,

and Richard Clideroe, one of the Knights for

Kent, were made Admirals for keeping of the

Seas : Upon Confideration had of it in Parliament,
the other Knight, being Robert Clifford^ it was

agreed in Parliament, that he fhould have the

Voices of both, becaufe Cltdero muft of neceffity
be abfent : And they both, amongft other Things^

petitioned the Council, that if the King, in his

Perfon, fhould come on the Sea, they might have

fuch Liberty to wait upon him, as that they

might make their Lieutenants during the Time
for the Service of their Places ; but the Council

that allowed the reft, or moft of their Demands,
anfwered to that, Le Confeil ne le peutfaire.

4.
' And fo in preferving the PofTefiion que /' Ad-

* miral de la dit Mer$ depute par k Roy d' Angle-
*

tgrre,
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c

ttrre, et toutes fes autres Admirals par msfme ce- An. * Cfcrle* T.

c
luy Roy a"Angleterre^ ft fes Anceftres jades Roys

* *6i

c (TAngleterre^ ej/ent dettre en paiftble Poffeffion
de la

* dit Sovereigns Gard, and had exercifed Jurifdic-
* tion in all Cafes, faving where there was Appeal
1 from them to the King, and dt Suretc prendre d

' The particular Neglects of his Duty.
I. * In not certifying the Ships, Mariners, &c.

c fo that the Force of the Kingdom and the StaU
* of it may be known.

2. In not (hewing the Want of Ships, Men, &c.
* nor procuring Supply for any Wants of them.

3.
* In no perfonal Attendance.

4.
c In not preferving the Pofleffions of the Sea,

c nor taking any other Care to prevent the Spoils
1 made by Enemies, as the Duty of the Office rs*
*

quires.

c The Reply to two obvious Objections.
1. That there is Want of Money.
2. * That the Patent gives Leave to make Vice-

* Admirals.
* To the^r/?, That his Power hath been fo great
in procuring vaft Sums, both in the Revenue of
the Crown, and of whole Sums in grofs, (as ap-
pears in a following Article) that he might alfo

for this Purpofe, which fo properly belonged t<?

his Office, have done the like ; and that moft of
the Cuftoms of Ireland^ and that of Poundage
there, and other Subfidies of that Country, being
of their own Nature proper, for the Defence or
that Kingdom and the Seas of it, come yearly

through his Hands ; though he pays a Rent of

6o,ooo/. yearly, and has the half of the Profits

taken there, as alfo in that other Article will
* anon appear.

To
(c ) Thus far of this Quotation from the old FreticL Record, with

fooie Difficulty, we have made out pretty clear} but the reft of it i

J a mangled in the copying, through the Ignorance of CJerks, that it

is quite unintelligible : And, as a confidcrablc Part of Mr. Stldeyt

Speech is omitted in Rujhwtrtb, Uii Paflage could not be

from thence,
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e To thefecond. That the Power of Deputa-
tion is, &f tnelius et commodius exequi pojfit Offiduni

fuum ; and the Officers deputed by him are ap-

pointed to be fub Je necejjarii,
idonei et opportuni

pro ditto Officio : So that whatfoever is wanting
in the fageguarding of the Seas, is his Default^
while their Office is but the fame with his, and
at his Appointment.
* And there is no Doubt but that his Power of

providing Supplies could not have been transfer-

red to any Deputies ; therefore therein his own
Perfon was ftill neceflary.

The Nature of the Offence may btf,

1. * The Confequences that follow, by not
*
guarding the Seas.

2. ' The Complaints of like Nature, and Punifh-
* ment inflicted upon fuch Kind of Offences.'

* The Nature of the Offence by the Confequents.
1.

' The Lofles already fhewed.

2.
' The Prevention of Trade, which gives Life

* and Increafe to the Wealth of the Kingdom.
3.

e The weakening of the Naval Strength ; for
c whilft the Sea is fo kept, and open Trade is fafe-
*

ly exercifed, the Naval Strength is increafed j
* when not, that prefently diminifhes, the Mer-
* chants being fo difcouraged from their building
6

Ships which they cannot ufe, &c,

* In i Ric. II. the Commons opened the two
*

chief, and almoft fole, Caufes of the weakening
* of the Kingdom at that Time :

1. '

Neglect of Chivalry, or eminent Virtue
* not regarded nor rewarded.

2. ' The Decay of Trade, fince the Navy was
6
grown weak.*

Befides all this, the Lofs of the quiet Pofleffion
' of fo large a Territory, as the Seas of England
and Ireland

-, by the free Ufe of which that an-
' tient Greatnefs and Glory of the Crown oiEng-
<
land hath fo conftantly fubfiiled,

The
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* The Complaints of like Nature and Punlfh- An. * Charles (.

* ment inflicted.'
j6a6 '

' This very Offence, and thus committed by a
* Lord Admiral made by Patent, is not found ;
4 therefore of the Cafe, every Way, we can have
' no juft Example.'

* But . amongft the Complaints againft Michael
'

ile la Pole^ Lord Chancellor ; one is, That in
* 10 Rlc. II. certain Subfidies were given pro fatva
'

Cujhdla Maris (as appears in the Roll) and the
'

Money was fpent othervvife ; and the Seas left
*
unguardedj whereby many Mifchiefs had hap-

*
pened and were like to happen through Default of

' the faid Chancellor (d) : But the Cafe being, that
* fome other Lords of the Council had been parti-
*

cularly trufted by the Parliament, together with
*
him, therefore the Lords thought it not fit that

' he fhould be impeached parJot mefmefans les Com-
'

pagnons'i &c.
' In the Bill of Articles of Mifprifions and hor-

*
rible Offences, againft IFi/Ham, Duke, Marquis

' and Earl of Suffolk^ one is, That whereas divers
*

Subfidigs and Fifteenths were granted for the Safe-
*
guard of the Sea, he hath caufed great Part ofthe

4 Revenue tb be employed to other Ufes and Dif-
*

penfes, not profitable to the King, or to the De-
* fence of the Realm; and the Safe-guarding of the
* Sea he had not kept, to the great Impoverifhing
e of the Realm. This Duke was Admiral, not in
* his own Right, but by reafon of the Wardftiip of
*

Henry Duke of Exon, who was a joint Patentee
'

in the Office of his Father, and being in Ward to
* the Duke, the Duke exercifed it for about three
* Years before. The reft of the Articles in that
' Bill is for no Offence of a greater Nature ; and
c for thefe only, in this Bill, he was commanded
*
by the King into Banifliment (*).
' The Punifliment of fuch as have broke their

* Truft in their Offices, as Sheriffs or other Keepers
* of Prifons, upon Efcapes, &c. might be men-

VOL. VII. E * tioned ;

fJJ Sec Vol. I, p. 35 S,
(t) Vol. II. p. 257> rt/iy.
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i6a6. < a negligent Efcape hneable, &c.
* But rather to the Examples of Parliament-

4 Law ; that is either done in Parliament, or al-

4 lowed there for good Law : And the Lords pro-
*

tefted, antiently, that they would proceed nei-
4 ther by Common Law, nor Civil Law, but by
4 Law of Parliament.

4

Nothing nearer the not Safe-guarding the Seas

.

* or lofmg the PofTeflion or Ufe of it, being the
* antient Pofleflion of the Crown, than the not
4

Safe-guarding Towns, or Carries, or Forts by
* them to whom they were committed.

4 Edward III. committed the Safe-guard of the
4 Town of Berwick to the Lord Greyjlock, the
*

King being in France
;
the Lord Greyjtock went

4 thither to wait on him, and left a valiant Gntle-
4
man, Robert de Ogle, as his Lieutenant of the

41 Town. While he was with the King, upon a
4 fierce Afiault made by thofe of Scotland, (

where-

4 in yet the Lieutenant fought bravely, and he
4 himfelf with two of his Sons died in the Place)
4 the Town being loft, the Lord Greyjldck was ar-
*

raigned before John King of Cajlile, (f) and
4 divers other Lords, who adjudged, That becaufe
4 he had F Empire de foulement garder mefme la Villey
4

fans partir dela fans Mandement de mefme le Roy9
4 and fo the Town fut perdue en Abfence du dit

4
Baron, it was adjudged to have been loft in De-

4 fault of him, and thereupon Judgment was given
4

againft him de Fie et de Membre, and that hs
4 {hould forfeit all his Eftate.

4 In the firft of Ric. II. the Commons defired
4 that all fuch, as had loft any Caftles by Default
4 or without inevitable Compulfion, fliould be
4

queftioned before the Lords and them, and to be
4
punifhed by Award du Baronage, &c.

4 William de Wefton is accufed for lofmg the
4 Caftle of Outhrewith in Normandy, committed
4 to him : He fhews how it was often alFaulted,
* that he fent home for Reinforcements to the

4 Coua-

(f) Job" of Gaunt, Duke of Lander.
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Council, could have none ; and defired it other- An. a charle* I.

wife, but could have none ; and that at length
l6l5>

there was no confiderable Number of Perfons,

nor any Colour of further Defence, and fo by
common Aflent they were forced to render the

faid Caftle for faving their Lives, &'c. and that

he had fpent a great Part of his own Eftate upon
it alfo, and fo was the Cafe in Truth.
* But as in the Parliament upon the Cafe of the

Lord Greyjtock, fo they refolved that in this alfo,

becaufe Jrtlliam de We/ton had loft the Caftle fans
nullc DurejJ'e ou Defaults de Victuals, contrefa Li-.

geance, &c. he fliould fuffer Death, and be drawn
and hanged.
' Thence it was, that the Lords Appellants 1 1

Rtc. II. conceived it was Treafon in the Apellees,
that they had taken no other Care of fome Caf-

tles and Forts in France committed to them, but

that the Pofleffion of them were loft for want -of

fafe-keeping thfcn ; but this was adjudged not

to be Treafon, though no Doubt can be but the

Offence was very great.'

Then the fifth Article was read :

V.' Whereas about Michaelmas laji pa/}, a Ship
called the St. Peter of Newhaven, (whereof John
MaMerau was Majler) laden with divers Goods ,

Merchandize, Monies, Jewels, and Commodities, to

the Value of 40,000 /. or thereabouts, for the pro-

per Account of Mon/ieur de Villieurs, the then Go-
vernor of Newhaven, and other Subjects of the

French King, being in perfect Amity and League
with our Sovereign Lord the King, was taken at Sea

by fome of the Ships of his Majefty's late Fbet, jet

forth undtr the Command of the faid Duke, as well

by Direttion from him the faid Duke as Great Ad"
miral of England, as by the Authority of the extra-

ordinary CommiJJiin which he then had for the Com-

mand cf the faid Fleet, and was ly them, together

ivith her faid Goods and Lading, brought into the

Port of Plymouth, as a Prize among many others,
'

upon Probabilities that the faid Ship or Goods belonged
2 to
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the Kin& f SPain : And that

Parcels of thefaid Goods and Lading were there taken

cut of the faid Ship St. Peter; (that is to fay) 16
Barrels of Cochineal, 8 Bags of Gold, 23 Bags of Sil-

ver, 2 Boxes of Pearl and Emeralds, a Chain of
Gold, Jewels, Monies, and Commodities, to the Va-
lue of 20,000 /. or thereabouts; and by the faid
Duke -were delivered into the private Cujiody of one

Gabriel Marfh, Servant to the faid Duke ; and that

the faid Ship, with the Refidue of her Goods and La-

ding, was from thence fent up into the River of
Thames, and there detained, whereupon there was
an Arreji at Newhavcn in the Kingdom of France,
on the jth of December lajl, of two Englifh Mer-
chants Ships trading thither, as was alledged in cer-

tain Petitions exhibited by fame Englifh, Merchants

'trading into France, to the Lords and others of his

Majefty 3 mojl honourable Privy-Council; after which

(that is to fay) on the 2$tb of the faid Month, his

Majefty was pleafed to order, with the Advice of his

Privy-Council, 'That the faid Ship and Goods, belong-

ing to the SubjeRs of the French King, Jbotdd be re-

delivered to fuch as foould re-claim them ; and accor-

dingly Intimation was given to his Majejly's Advo-

cate in the Chief Court of Admiralty, by the Right
Honourable Sir John Cook, Knt. one of his Majcf-

ty's principal Secretaries of State, for the freeing and

difcharging the faid Ship and Goods in the faid Court

of Admiralty : And afterwards, that is to fay, on the

2.6th of January laft, it was decreed in the faid
Court by the Judge thereof, with the Confent of the

faid Advocate, That the faid Ship with whatsoever
Goods fo feized on or taken in her, (except 300 Mex-
ico Hides, 1 6 Sacks of Ginger, one Box of gilded

Beads, 5 Sacks of Ginger more, mentioned in the faid

Decree) Jhould be clearly releafedfromfurther Deten-

tion, and delivered to the Majler ; and thereupon
under Seal a Cotnmijfion was in that Behalf duly fent
out of the faid Court to Sir Allen Appefly, Sir John
Wolftenholme, and others, for the due Execution

thereof: The faid Duke, notwithftanding the faid Or-

der., Commit/ion and Decree, detainedJlill to his own

life''
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Ufe thefaid Gold, Si/vet; Pearls, Emeralds, Jewels, An. 2 Charles I.

Monies, and Commodities, fa taken out of the faid
l6z

Ship as aforefaid : And for his own Jingular Avail

and
Covetotifnefs,

on the bth of February loft, having
no

Information of any new Proif, without any legal

Proceeding, by colour of his fald Office, unjuftly cau-

fed the faid Ship and Goods to be again arrejled and

detained, in public Violation and Conte?npt ofthe Laws
and Jujlice of this Land, to the great Disturbance of
'Trade, and Prejudice of the Merchants.

Upon this Article Mr. Selden obferved,
< That

the Staying the Ship St. Peter of Newhaven, and The fifth Article

detaining great Part of her Lading, was againft f"pporte<l by Mr.

the Marine Laws of England: And,
Selden>

* That the fecond Staying and Detaining of the

Goods was againft the Common Law, againft
the Law of Merchants, and fo, by confequence,
of Nations ; all which he was to obferve.

'

Againft the Marine Laws of England.
'

By the Marine Laws (agreeable to the Civil
'
Laws) a Sentence, given for any Subject or other

'
againft the King, may upon new Proof be re-

' voked ; but not without new Proof.
' The Duke is made, by his Patent, a Judge of

4
all Marine Cafes, as well as a Keeper of the Sea ;

'
his Jurifdiclion to be exercifed jttxta Leges nojlras

'
Civiles et Maritimas ; and accordingly to hear all

' Cafes emergent, and to proceed ex Officio, more
* mixto vel promoto, fecundum Leges nojlras CivlUs
'

ft Maritimas.
* After Sentence given, the 26th of January,

( without any Pretence either then ufcd or fmce
*

offered, he commanded this Stay, without any
4 kind of Proceeding according to thofe Laws.

By 2 Edward \ll. Cap. 8. neither the Great
*

Seal, nor Petit Seal, (hall be obeyed in De-
'

nial of Common Right. And by 20 Edward III.
'
Cap. i. That our Juftices do Execution aright, und

*
according to Law, (as far as in them lies) with-

4
out letting to do fo for any Commandments 01

E 4 'U-t-
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<
Letters, which may come to them from the King,

1626. < or from any other, or by any other Caufe.

*

Againft the Law of Nations.
*
Againft what is agreed on by the League be-

4 tween us and foreign Nations, that the Subjects
of Nations in Amity with us fhali be ufed and

*
permitted without Moleftation, for what Caufe

* or Occafion foever, according to the Laws and
' Cuftoms of the Places where they then (hall be ;

e and the Law of Merchants, to have cclerem Ju-
'
jHtiam. That there was not only bare Injuftice

' to deny the juft Execution of the Decree in the
*
Admiralty j but alfo a detaining of the Goods

' to his own Ufe ; and fuch delivering of them to
c his Servants (not being bona peritura) as that
' neither could he have any juft Account of them,
c nor the Owners, nor the King, to whom of
'
Right (being taken by his Command) they had

*
belonged, if they had been Spanijb, taken Jure

< Belli.

I. ' The Confequent of his Offence.

JJ. The Punifhment given to thofe of the like

Kind.

* The Confequent.

1. ' Great Damage done to our Englijb Mer-
'
chants, that have iuffered by reafon of it in fo-

*
reign Parts, as they alledge.
2. '

Difcouragement to the Merchants that are

fubjecT: to the Marine Jurifdictions.

3.
' An Example that may ferve hereafter t

*
juftify all abfolute Authority in the Admiral,

' without Law or legal Courfe, over the Ships and
' Goods of all Merchants whatfoever, and fo no
'

Security to Merchants,

The Punimment given to Offences of this Nature,

' One of the Mifprifions and horrible Offences

againft WiUiam Duke of Suffolk is, That whereas
'

lev era!
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* fued againft William Talbois by divers Women,
' an Exigit upon one of them was dire&ed to the
' Sheriff of Lincolnjtnre ; but the Duke intreated
' the Sheriff not to execute it, and procured alfo
* a Letter from the King to that Purpofe, and a
' Pardon to the Sheriff; and all this in exprefs
4 Subverfion of the Laws.

* And in the ^d Edward VI. in the Cafe of the
* Duke of Somerjet, after many Particulars recited
' of the Offences, the taking to his own Ufe
Goods piratically taken, and exprefly againft the

* Order determined by the Lord Protector and the
' whole Council, whereunto his own Hand had
*
been, for the Reftitution of them : (As this very

' Cafe is, where foreign Princes took Difpleafure
' at their Subjects great Loffes, and to the Peril of
'
breaking the Leagues and Treaties of Amity be-

twixt the King's Majefty and the other foreign
*

Princes, as their Ambafladors here have plainly
*

declared) This was brought as a great Addi-
* tion or Confirmation of the reft againft him, to
' be Treafon, and he by A61 of Parliament was
1

adjudged to be a Traitor.

Mr. Selden concluded thus :

' And fo, my Lords, having gone through the

Articles committed to my Charge, and having
offered to your Lordmips thefe Teftimonies and

Examples : By the fame- Command that I have

fpoken, I leave them all wholly to your Lordmips

Judgments.

The Earl of Bridgewater made his Report of

Mr. Glanvi/le's Speech, at the Conference, in Man-
ner following, viz.

My Lords, The fourth Part of tils Charge,
which was delivered by a Gentleman of the Houfe of
Commons, falls

to my Share ; and becaufe your Lord-

Jhips may remember it took up much 'Time when he

(pike before your Lordjhips, I will not wajle mart

Tune than needs I muji, whiljt I render unto you an

4.
Account
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1616.
Jinefs, impojcd on me,

In the Beginning of this Narration he told your

Lordffjips, That he was to read feme Things and to

fpeak feme Things ; and I dcfirc, as he did, that the

fixth Article may be read.

The fixth Article was read accordingly :

VI. Whereas the Honour; Wealth
>
and Strength

cf this Realm of England is much increased by the

Traffic, chiefly, offuch Merchants as employ and build

great warlike Ships ; a Conjideration that Jhould move

all
Counsellors of State, efpecially the Lord Admiral,

to cherijh and maintain fuch Merchants : The faid
Duke abufeng the Lords of the Parliament, in the

twenty-firjl Tear of the late King James, of famous
Memory, with Pretence of fcrving the State, did op-

prefs the Eaft-India Merchants, and extorted from
them ic,00/. in the fulfil and unlawful Manner

following, viz.

About February, in the Tear aforefaid, he the faid

Duke, hearing fome good Succefs that
thofe Merchants

had at Ormus, in the Parts beyond the Seas ; by his

Agents cunningly, in or about the Month aforefaid,
in the fame Tear of thefaid late King, endeavoured to

draw from them fome great Sum of Money ; which

thtir Poverty, and little Gain by that Succefs at

Ormus, made thofe Merchants abfolntely to deny:

thereupon he the faid Duke perceiving that the faid
Merchants were then fetting forth, in the Courfe of
their Trade, four Ships, and two Pinnaces, laden

ivith Goods and Merchandize of very great Value,
like to

lofe
their Voyage if they Jhould not fpeedily de-

part : The faid Duke, on the
jy? of March then

following, in the faid Tear of the faid late King, did

move the Lords then ajfimbled in the faid Parliament,
whether he Jhouid make Stay of any Ships whi:h were

then in the Ports, (as being High Admiral he might)
find namely,, thofe Ships prepared for the Eaft-India

Voyagei which were of great Burthen, and wellfur-
'
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mjhed-y which Motion being approved by their Lord- An. * Charlet I-

Jhips, the Duke did Jlay thofe Ships accordingly : But

the $tb of March following, when the Deputy of

that Company, with other of thofe Merchants, did

make Suit to the faid Duke for
the Releafe of thofe

Ships and Pinnaces : he the faid Duke faid, He had

not been the Occafeon of theirJiaying, but that having
heard the Motion with much Earnfjinefs in the Lords

Houfe of Parliament, he could do no
lefs

than give the

Order they had done ; and therefore
he willed them to

fet down the Reafons of
their Suit, which he would

acquaint the Houfe withal ; yet in the mean Time

gave them Leave to let their faid Ships and Pinnaces

fall down as low as Tilbury. And the loth of
March following, an itnufualjoint Aclion was, by bis

Procurement, entered in the Chief Court of Admiral-

ty, in the Name of the faid late King and of the Lord

Admiral, againji them, for I5,oco/. taken pirati-

cally by fame Captains of the faid Merchant Ships,
and pretended to -be in the Hands of the Eaft-India

Company ; and thereupon the King's Advocate, in the

Name
of

Advocate for the late King and the faid
Lord Admiral, moved and obtained one Attachment^

which, by the Serjeant of the faid Court of Admiralty,
was ferved on the faid Merchants in their Court,
the 1 6tb of March

following : Whereupon the faid
Merchants, though there was no Caufe for their Mo-
lejlation by the Lord Admiral, yet the next Day they

were urged in the faid Court of Admiralty to bring
in the I5,ooo/. or go to Przfon. Waerefore imme-

diately the Company of the faid Merchants did again

fend the Deputy aforefaid, and fame others, to make
new Suit unto the faid Duke, for the Releafe of the

faid Ships and Pinnaces ; who unjujlly endeavouring
to extort Money from the faid Merchants, protejled,

That the Ships Jhould not go, except they compounded
with him

j and when they urged many more Reafons

for the Releafe of the faid Ships and Pinnaces, the

Anfwer of the faid Duke was, That the then Par-
liament mujl jirjl

be moved. TJje faid Merchants

therefore being in this Perplexity, and in their Con-

y the iTjA of that Month3 even ready to give
over
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more than was demanded by unlading their Ships, be-

Jides their Voyage, they refihed to give the faid Duke
IO,OOO/. for his unjujl Demands. And he the faid
Duke, by the undue Means

aforefaid, and under Co-
lour of his Office, and upon falfe Pretence of Rights,

unjujily did exafl and extort from thefaid Merchants
the io,coo/. and received the fame about the 28tb

of April following the Difcharge of thofe Ships, which
were not releafed by him, till they the faid Merchants
hadyielded to give him thefaid Duke the io,ooo/. for
the faid Releafe, andfor the falfe Pretence of Rights
made by the faid Duke, as aforefaid.

And then his Lordfhip proceeded with his Re-

|K>rt thus :

The Gentlemen divided the Charge into two Parts,
J. The Eaft-India Company, for which he read the

ftxth Article. 2. The French Rochelle Bufinefs for
the Ships ; and becaufe

the feventh and eighth Arti-

cles concern that, he referred the Reading of them, till

he came to the fecond Parf. He opened the Matter

thus :

Mr. Glanville

opens the fixth

Article with a

particular Nar-

rative in Proof

thereof.

My Lords,

IN
the Impeachment againft the great Duke

of Buckingham, I am commanded by the

Commons in Parliament, to bear a Part of no

fmall Importance. The Articles allotted to my
Charge I fhall treat as briefly and clearly as I

can : But firft beg Leave to read the following
Narrative.

The SUBSTANCE ofthe COMMONS EVIDENCE againft

the Duke of BUCKINGHAM, touching the 10,000!.

unlawfully exatted and extorted of the EAST INDIA.

COMPANY, by colour of his Office of Lord Admiral

of England.

e TN a Treaty, the i8th of Auguft, 1604, be-

A twixt the King of Great Britain, &c. and
*

Philip III. King of Spain, it was agreed, that

i
*

tliere
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dure for ever by Land, Sea, and frefh Waters,
l6*6 *

' between them, their Heirs, and Succeflbrs, their
'
Dominions, Liegemen, and Subjects, then being

' or which mould be ; and that each Party fhould
* then after abftain from all Depredations, Otfen-
'

ces, and Spoils, by Sea and Land, and frefh Wa-
*

ters, in whatfoever Dominions or Governments
' of the other, and mould caufe Reftitution to be
4 made of all Depredations which then after mould
* be committed, and the Damages growing by
* Means thereof; and that the faid Kings mall take
' Care that their Subjects mould, fro.M henceforth,
* abftain from all Force and wrong doing; and that
*

they likewife mall revoke all Commiffions and
* Letters Patent, or Reprifal, or Mart, or other-
* wife containing Licence to take Prizes, all which
* are declared by the faid Treaty to be void ; anA
' that whofoever mould do any Thing contrary
' mould be punifhed, not only criminally, accor-
c

ding to the Merit of his Offence
;
but fhould alfo

' be compelled to make Reftitution and Satisfac-
*

tion, for the Lofles, to the Party damnified re-
*
quiring the fame.
' And that between them, and every of their

'

Subjects, there might be free Commerce in ail
' their Dominions by Sea, Land, and frefh Water. ,

* in which, before the Wars, there hath been Coin-
'
mcrce; like and according to the Ufe and Obfcr-

* vance of the antient Leagues and Treaties before
e the War, dsV. the Cuftoms, as they were at that
*

prefent rated according to the Ordinances of the
4

Places, being paid.
* The late King James did, by his Letters Pa-

*
tent, dated Sept. 14. Anno Reg. 13. grant and

' confirm to the faid Company, in cafe they be
*

juftly provoked or driven thereunto, in Defence
' of their Perfons, Goods, or Ships, by any Diftur-
' bance or Hindrance in their quiet Courfe of
' Trade, or for Recompence or Recovery of their
'

Perfons, Ships, or Goods, of any of his Majefty's
', Subjects that had been already in or near the Eajl

Indies
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31626.
fence, or Recompence for Lofles fuftained ; that

* then the Captain, or principal Commanders of
' the faid Companies, or any other under their Go-
*
vernment, fhould, or might, attempt, furprize,

c and take the Perfons, Ships, and Goods, of any
Prince or State, by whofe Subjects they mould fuf-

tain any Wrong or Lofs in Manner aforefaid, as
*
by the laid Letters Patent appeareth.
4 Under Pretext that the faid Treaty was broken,

* there was fome Interruption and Violence offered,
*
by the King of Spain's Subjects in fome Parts of

* the Eaft Indies, to the Merchants of our Eaft In-
* dia Company trading into thofe Parts, whereby
'
they were much damnified ; and thereupon fu-

'
fpedting that it would be in vain to complain for

' Redrefs in an ordinary Courfe of Juftice in the
*

Eaft Indies, or in default thereof to return into
*

Spain to make Complaint to that Purpofe, where
'
nothing was likely to be done till they had fent

* from thence again into the Eaft Indies, and recei-
6 ved an Anfwer ; and after all this, upon Denial of
*

Juftice in Spain, to come into this Kingdom for
c Letters of Requeft, without which, in ordinary
*
Courfe, they mould not ufe Reprifal, and many

' Years would be fpent before they could come to
* have an End of thofe Suits. It is true, that
e
thereupon, partly in their Defence, and partly for

' Amends, and partly for Revenge, they did, by
* Pretext of the faid Letters Patent, take fome
' Goods of the Portuguefi in the Eaft Indies, Sub-
'

jefts of the Kins; of Spain ; and afterwards, be-
*

ing commanded by the King of Perfia to tranf-
c

port certain Forces of his into Ormus, an Ifland

* fituated in the Gulph of Perfia, fome Goods of
fc the Portugiie^e^ Subjects to the King of Spain, were
c there taken by Capt. Blyth, Capt. W<td*l9 and
4 others of their Company, being Servants, and in

*
Pay under the Eaft India Company.
' In July 1623, two Ships, called the Lion and

e the Jonas, being Part of a Fleet belonging to the
'

faid
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*

faid Company, returned to Ormus aforefaid, out An - * Charles !

*
of an Eafl India Voyage, and arrived in the

*
Downs, richly laden with Goods and Merchandize

*

lawfully belonging to the faid Company, of the
* Value of lOOjOCO/. The Duke of Buckingham, in
c
or about Oftober, 1623, being advertifed thereof,

' and thinking it a fit Subject for him to exact and
'

extort fome great Sum of Money from the faid
c

Company, out of the Profits of the Ships and
c

their Loading, by Colour of the faid Office of
' Lord Admiral of England, and, out of his Power
' and Greatnefs, his Office being ufed for a Ground-
' work of his Defign therein, did pretend, that the
1

Loading of the faid Ships was for the mod part of
* Goods piratically taken at Sea by the faid Ships,
'

in Parts about Ormus aforefaid, and that a tenth
c

Part, or fome other great Share thereof, did be-
*

long to him, in right of his faid Office of Lord
* Great Admiral of England, and by virtue of his
'

Letters Patent and Grants from his late Majefty
'

in that Behalf, alledging withal, howfoever the
'

faid Company might peradventure anfwer the
'
Matter, yet there would or might be ftrong Op-

*
pofition againft them ; and in the Months of

'

November, December, "January, and February^
'
then next following, had divers Treaties, by him-

'
felf and his Agents, with the then Governors and

*
others of the faid Company, for the effecting of

'
his faid Defigns; wherein he ftill unlawfully pre-

' tended that a tenth Part, or fome other great
*

Shares out of the Loading of the faid Ships, be-
4

longed unto him ; albeit the faid Company, upon
*

right Information of their Cafe to their Counfel,
' both Civilians and common Lawyers, were ad-
c

vifed, that there did no Tenths, nor any fuch
' Shares belong to the faid Duke, as he pretended.

And whereas the faid Duke, finding that he
e could not prevail to get his Ends by any fair
*
Courfe, and well knowing that the faid Com-

e

pany had then four Ships called the Great yanifs,
* the 'Jonas t the Star, and the Eagle3 and two Pin-

'

IMCCSj
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.

cout* (
the faid

* and Pinnaces, with their Victuals, Stores and
'
Ordnance, being of the Value of 54,0007. and

'
more, loaden with C'oth, Lead, and other Mer-

' chandize in them to the Value of 2o,ooc/. and
*
more, and about 3o,ooo/. in Reyals of Spanljh

'

Money, in all 100,000 /. and more,) which were
' well near ready to fet Sail for a Voyage into the
'

Eajl Indies, by the firft Day of March, in the
'

2ift Year of his late Majefty's Reign : And alfo
*
well knowing how great an Hindrance it w uld

' be to the faid Company, if the faid Ships and
'
Pinnaces fhould be ftaid for any long Time, the

*
rather in regard that if they did not fet Sail about

c
that Time of the Year, and within few Days

'
after, then by reafon of the Courfe of Winds,

*
called the Monfoons, which were conftant fix

' Months Eafterly and fix Months Wefterly every
'
Year, in the Parts of Africa, about the Cape of

* Bona Speranza ; of which Winds the faid Ships
* were to make their Ufe in the ufual and due
* Time in their faid Voyage, or elfe utterly to lofe
'

their Voyage, for the Opportunity and Seafon of
*

thofe Winds, by the Courfe of the Year, would
* have been fpent before the Ships and Pinnaces
* could have come to the Place where they fhould
* have made Ufe of them, had they ftayed but a
' while longer from fetting forth out of England in

'a Voyage for the Eajl Indies , the Middle of
' March, and not beyond the 2Oth of that Month,
'

being the ordinary and beft Time to fet forth
* from England in fuch a Voyage.

* The Duke, upon the faid firft Day of March^

*

1623, to effect his Defigns upon the faid Com-
*

pany, and intending to get that by Circumvention
' and Surprize which he could not do legally, both
* Houfes of Parliament muft be u fed for Colour j

* and thereupon he did, that Day, put the Lords in
c mind touching the great Bufmefs likely to enfue
*
upon the Diflblution of the then Treaties with

Spain j and that a fpeedy Refolution thereof was
4 ne-
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neccfiarily required, for that the Enemy would Aa. * Charles I*

4
pretermit no Time ; and if we (hould lofe the

* Benefit of that Spring, he faid, it would be irre-
* vocable ; and thereupon he took Occafion to
' move that Houfe, whether he {hould make any
*
Stay of any Shipping which were then in the

4
Ports, (as being High Admiral he might) and

4
namely the faid Ships which were prepared for the

*
Eaji India Voyage, which were of great Burden,

4 well furnimed, and fit to guard our own Coafts ;

' which Motion was generally approved by the
' whole Houfe, they knowing nothing of the
' Duke's fecret Defigns or private Intentions : And
' the fame Day a Motion was made, amongft the
* Commons in Parliament, to the fame Effect, by
* Sir Edward Seymour, the Duke's Vice-Admiral in
4 the County of Devon ; which, in refpedt of the
* Time when, and the Perfon by whom it was
*
propounded, is very fufpicious that it moved all

* from one Spirit, and that he was fet on by the
'
Duke, and is fit to be examined into. By Co-

4 lour of this Order of the Houfe of Lords in Par-
*
liament, the Duke caufed Stay to be made of the

* faid Ships and Pinnaces j Howbeit, notwithftsmd-
*
ing all the Occafion then pretended for the De-

' fence of the Realm, we find not any other Ships
*

flayed at this Time.
' On the 5th of March, 1623, the Eajl India

4
Company fent to the Duke for a Releafement of

4 the faid Ships and Pinnaces ; whereunto the
* Duke replied, That he had not been the Caufe of
4 their Stay, but having had the Motion in the
4 Houfe of Lords, he could do no lefs than order
* as they had done ; yet told them withal, that he
* had fomething in his Pocket that would do them
4
good, and willed them to fet down what Reafons

4
they could for their Suit, and he would acquaint

4 the Houfe therewith.
'
Neverthelefs, about this Time, he prefumed

* of himfelf, at Theobald's, to give Leave for the
* faid Ships and Pinnaces to fall down as far as

4
Tilbury, there to attend fuch further Directions
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fignify by Word of Mouth, to the Sergeant of
' the Admiralty ; for that the Duke had then no
*

Secretary with him.
' On the icth of March, 1623. being out of the

' ufual Terms, Dr. Ryves* as Advocate for the
*
King and the Lord Admiral, made an Allega-

' tion in the Admiralty, That it appeared, by Ex-
* aminations there taken, that 1 5,000 /. and more,
c

piratically taken by the faid Captains Blytb and
*
Wedel, and Accomplices, upon the Seas near Or-

'
tnus, and in other Parts within the Jurifdiclions

* of the Admiralty, was come to the Pofleffion of
* the Treafurers of the Eaft India Company, and
c remained in their Hands ; and prayed it might be
*

attached, and the faid Treafurers admonifhed
* to appear the Wednesday then next following, and
* then to bring in the faid 15,0007. to remain iit

e
Depofites with the Regifter of that Court.
' The fame loth of March a Warrant hTued

*
accordingly, directed to the Marihal of the faid

* Court ; and upon the faid next Wednesday, the
*

ijth of March, the faid Warrant was returned
*
by the faid Marftia), the Day before he had at-

* tached the faid Monies in the Hrnds of Mr. Stone,
* then prefent in the Court, and had admonifhed
' him and Mr. Abbot the Deputy, and divers others
c then prefent, to bring in the fame.

Upon the fame Wednefday alfo, Mr. Sione^
4 and all that had Intereft in the Money, were
*
prayed by the Advocate that they might be pro-

* nounced as in Contumacy, and therefore to be
* arrefted and detained until the 1 5,000 /. were
'
brought into the Regifter.
*
Hereupon Sentence of Contumacy was pro-

'
nounced, but the Pain refpited till Friday follow-

c
ing, upon which, the iyth of March, 1623,

* Mr. Stone, Mr. Abdy, Mr. Brown, and Mr. Bo-
5

/?, Officers of the faid Company, informed the
' Court how their Governor was lately dead, and
c buried but a Dayj that, upon Tburfday next
'
following, they had appointed a Court for Elec^

' tion
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tton of a new Governor, and until then they could An, a Chrl t

refolve of nothing, and dcfired a further Refpite :
l6z6 *

The Advocate did again earneftly prefs their Im-

prifonment, but the Judges took Time to advife

on it.

' The Company finding by
thefe Courfcs the

Drift of the Duke, arid confidering his Greatnefs

and Power, and withal obferving what a Streight

they were caft into by reafon of the Stay of their

Ships ; whichi if it were much longer, would
lofe their Voyage, and the very unloading of

them would endamage them to the Value of the

Sum exacted ; and being told that the Eye of the

State was upon this Bufmefs, and that it would

light heavy upon them ; arid hearing the Duke
proteft their Ships fho*uld not go, except they
compounded with him ; and finding that hie

made Difficulty of releafing their Ships, by fay-

ing, 'The Parliament mujl be moved ere they could

be difcbarged) albeit the "VVind were now fair for

them ; and making Overture of fome colourable

Ground of Compofition, by offering to grant
Letters of Mart to the faid Company for the fu-

ture againft the Subjects of the King of Spain,
while yet the Peace or Treaties between his late

Majefty and the King of Spain were not broken
or diflolved ; the faid Company was drawn to

make Offer of 6000 /. to the faid Duke, which
was rejected as a bafe Offer ; and the Time pref-

fing them on very hard, fome Confultations

were had amongft them, whether it were better

for them to make ufe of a Claufe in their Patent,

allowing them three Years to draw home their

Eftates, and fo to let their Company die or be

diffolved, or elfe to yield to the Duke's Deflres ;

yet in Conclufion they were drawn, and in fome
fort enforced, to offer him 10,000 /. for their

Peace, if it would ferve, which Offer was made
unto him accordingly, and at firft he would not

accept it : Howbcit about the 2jd of Marchj

1623, they agreed to give him io,ooo7. which he
*

accepted ; and forthwith, without moving the

VOL. VII. F ' Lords
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c Lords of Parliament, or acquainting them there-

1626. <
with, he releafed their Ships and gave them Leave

' to depart on their Voyage, which they accord-
*

ingly did, fetting fail the 2 7th Day of the fame
' Month from the Downs: And afterwards upon
4 the 5th of April^ 1624, the Duke fignified unto
* the Lords Houfe of Parliament, that his Majefty,
* at the humble Petition of the Eaft-India Mer-
*
chants, had commanded him to difcharge thofe

*
EaJl-India Ships which he had once flayed ac-

'

cording to the Order of this Houfe, made the
*

faid firft Day of March then laft paft ; and moved
* that the faid Order might be countermanded,
' and thereupon it was ordered that the Clerk of
' that Houfe mould crofs the faid Order of the firft

' of Marchy out of his Book, which was done ac-
c

cerdingJy ; and afterwards the faid 1 0,000 /. was
'

paid unto the Duke, which he received and ac-
*

cepted accordingly ; and, upon the 2.8th of April
'

aforefaid, fuflrered, cblourably, a Sentence in the
*
Admiralty, to be given againft him for their Dif-

*
charge, in fuch Sort as by the fame Sentence it

'
appeareth ; and, for a further Colour, fealed and

* delivered unto the faid Company a Deed of Ac-
*

quittance and Releafe of the faid io,000/. and of
'

all his pretended Rights againft them, as by the
* Deed thereof alfo appeareth.

* And whereas it may be imagined by fome Mif-
*

conceit, that out of this an Afperfion may be laid

*
upon his late Majefty, in regard the Duke was

'
pleafed to fay in the Conference between both

Houfes, the 1 8th of March laft, That the fai'd

*
King had 1 0,000 /. of the faid Company, by

* occafion of this Bufmefs : The Houfe of Com-
* mons have been very careful in their Proceedings
' in this, as in all other Things they have and ever
* (hall be, to do nothing which may reflect upon
* the Honour of their Kings : And in this Par-
*

ticular, by that which hath beerr here at firft

' declared of the Manner and Occafion of the faid
' Goods and Monies taken from1 the' faid Por-
*

tugufze, and receiving the fame as aforefaid,

while
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* while the faid Peace was continuing, and the A, * chart*

fl

'
faid Treaties undiflblved ; it appeareth that it had

*

* not been fafe for the faid Company to ftand out a
* Suit concerning that Bufinefs, wherein they
"
might have need of his

Majefty's Mercy and Par-
* don ; but it was both fafe and good for them to
*
give 1 0,000 /. and it well flood with his late Ma-

*

lefty's Honour, for that fum to grant them a Par-
t don ; which he did, to their great Contentment
' and Satisfaction ; and yet we find, that this
*

1 0,000 /. alfo was paid into the Hands of M. O-
*

liverj the Duke's Servant, but find not any Re-
*
cord, by which it doth appear unto us, that ever

*
it came unto his late Majefty's Ufe. And it is ob-

*
fervable in this Cafe, that the Opprefliori fell up-

* on the fame Company fhortly after the great Af-
*

fliclions which happened unto fome of them at
*
Amboyna, in the Raft-Indie^ by means of the

* Dutch ; which might have moved a Noble Mind
* rather to pity than to punifh the Company, after
* fuch a Diftrefs fo lately fufFered.

(
Having now finifhed the Narrative Part be-

'

longing
to this Charge, I fliall obferve unto your

*
Lordfhips upon the whole Matter, the Nature of

* the Duke's Offences by this Article complained
'

of, arid what Punifhment it may deferve.

^Then Mr. Glanville inforced the Charge by Reafttu
and Precedents, as follows :

My Lords,
*

TT "TPon this whole Cafe, it is eafy to fee where-
* \/ in the Duke's Faults confift ; and that it Mr. GlanvUJe't

is extorting 1 0,000 /. as for a Compofition for Speech in fupport

Right where he hath none, making his Pretence
f

cl

thefixtil Ar"

therein but a Ground or Colour to exadl and ex-
tort upon ; for, if his Right had been good, it

would, peradventure, have been a fair Compofi-
tion, but, his Pretence falling away, it was a na-

ked Briber or unjuft Extortion ; for if Way
Ihould be given to take Money by colour of Re-

F a *
leafes
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c
leafes of pretended Rights, Men, great in Power

j6z6, < ancj in Evil, would never want Means to extort
'
upon the meaner Sort at their Pleafures, with

'
Impunity.
' It remains therefore, that I fhould prove unto

'
your Lord(hips only two Things : Firft, That a

' Pretence of Right by the Duke, if he had none,
' will not excufe him in this Cafe ; and, in the
* next Place, to (hew, by Reafon and good War-
*

rant, that he had, in Law, no Right at all to re-
* leafe. And this will appear by two notable Pre-
' cedents of Judgments in Parliament ; the one an-
' cient in 10 Ric. II. where the Earl of Suffolk (g)
*
being impeached by Articles from the Commons,

' and amongft the reft by the fifth Article, charged
* that he would not give Livery to the chief Mafter
* of St. Anthony ^ of the Profit pertaining to that
'
Order, until he had given 3000 /. Security to pay

' IOO/. per Ann. to him and John his Son, for their
* Lives ; the Earl fet forth a pretended Title, in his
*
Son, to the chief Mafterfliip of that Order, and

' that he took the ioo/. per Ann, for Compofition
* for his Son's Right; which proving but a Colour,
* the Earl was fentenced and punimed greatly for
* this Offence, amongft others, as by the Record
'
appeareth.
' The other Precedent is more modern, in the

Cafe of the Earl of Middlefex (A), late Lord Trea-
* furer of England, who was charged by the Com-
' mons in Parliament for taking 500 /. of the Far-
* mers of the Great Cuftoms, as a Bribe for allow-
*

ing of that Security for Payment of their Farm-
4 Rent to the King, which, without fuch Reward
'
of50O/. he had formerly refufed to allow of. The

* Earl pleaded for himfelf, That he had not only
' that 500 /. but 500 /. more, in all icoo/. of the
* faid Farmers, for a Releafc of his Claim to Four
* two-and-thii ty Parts in the faid Farm ; but, up-
* on the Proof, it appearing the faid .tLarl had not
*

any Parts of that Farm, as he pretended, it was the
*

I
;$th

of May, 22 Jac. judged by your Lordfhips
' iu

v <
(g) See Vol. I. p. 399. (i) Vol. VI. p. 141, & fey.
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' in Parliament (which I think is yet frefti in your

An * Charles It

*
Memories) that the Earl for this, amongft other

l

*
Things, fhould undergo many grievous Cen-

' fures ; as by the Records of your Lordfhips Houfe

appears.
* It remaineth now to prove, that the Duke of

*
Buckingham had no Title to any Part of the Goods

c
by him claimed againft the Eafl-India Company;

* which is very manifeft, if his Lordfhip's Pretence
*
by his own Allegations in the Admiralty were

'
true, that the faid Goods were piratically taken :

* For of fuch Goods it is very clear, by Reafon and
4

Authority, that no Part or Share is due to the Lord
6
Admiral, in right of his Office or otherwife.
'

Firft, for that the Parties, from whom the fame
* are taken, ought to have entire Reftitution ; and
*

it were an Injury to the Intercourfe of Nations,
* if the contrary fhould be any Way tolerated.

*
Secondly, by Law, for fo are the Statutes of this

'
Kingdom, and more efpecially in 27 Edw. HI.

'
Cap. 13. whereby it was provided, that if any

*
Merchant, Privy or Stranger, be robbed of his

4 Goods upon the Sea, and the fame came after-
* wards into this Realm ; the Owner (hall be receiv-
' ed to prove fuch Goods to be his, and upon Proof
* thereof fhall have the fame reftored to him again.

' Likewife in 2 and 3 Edw. VI. Cap. 1 8. in the
4 Act of Parliament touching Sir Thomas Seymour^
* Knt. Great Admiral of England, who therein,
*
amongft divers other Things, is charged with this,

* That he had taken to his own Ufe the Goods pi-
?

ratically taken againft Law, whereby he mo-
' ved almoft all Chriftian Princes to conceive a
'

Grudge and Difpleafure, and by open Wars to
* feek Remedy by their own Hands ; and thereupon
* for this, amongft other Things, he was attainted
* of High Treafon, as appeareth by that Acl: where-
* in the Law is fo declared to be as before is exr

prefled.
* But if it (hould be granted that the Duke had

* a Right in this Cafe, yet the Manner of his fcek-

*
ing to try the fairu; is clearly unlawful, in making

F 3 'the
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the Parliament a Colour to obtain his private
Ends ; and in his Proceeding to arreft and ftay,
the Ships of Men not apt to fly,

but that were.

well able to anfwer and fatisfy any juft Suits

which he might have againft them, though their

Ships had gone on in their Voyage : In profecu-

ting Things fo unfeafonably, and urging them fo

extremely, by his Advocate, for bringing in of fo

great a Sum of Money on the fudden, and for-

mally, under Colour of Juftice and Service of the

State : In reducing that Company to that Strait

and Neceflity, that it was as good for them to

compound, though the Duke had no Title ; as to

defend their own juft Right againft him upon
thofe Difadvantages, which, by his Power and

Induftry., he had put upon them.

' Now for the French and Rochelle Bufinefs, I

defire that the feventh and eighth Articles may be

read, which was done accordingly.

VII. Whereas the Ships of our Sovereign Lord the

) and of his Kingdoms aforefaid, are the princi-

pal Strength and Defence of the faid Kingdoms ; and

ought therefore to be always preferved^ andfafely kept^

under the Command^ andfor the Service^ of our Sove-

reign Lord the King^ no
lefs

than any the Fortrejfes

and Cajiles ofthe faid Kingdoms : And whereas no Sub-

jecJ of this Realm ought to be
difpoffejjed of any his

Goods or Chattels without Order of *JuJlicet
or his own

Confent firji duly had and obtained : 'The faid Duke,

being great Admiral of England, Governor-General

and Keeper of thefaid Ships and Seas^ and who there-

fore ought fo have and take afpecial and continual Care

and Diligence how to preferve the fame ; did neverthe-

/<?/},
in or about fie End ^"July /<z/?, in the firJl Year

cf our Sovereign Lord the King, under Colour of the

faid Office of Great Admiral of England, and by in-

direft and fubtil Means and PraRices, procure one of
the principal Ships ofhis Majejiys Navy-Royal^ called

the Vantguard, then under the Command of Capt.

John Pennington, and fix other Merchant Ships of
great
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great Burthen and Value ^ belonging to feveral Perfcns An. i Charle* I.

inhabiting in London, the natural Subjcfts of his

Majejly, to be conveyed over^ with all their Ordnancey

Munition^ Tackle and Apparel^ into the Ports of the

Kingdom of France -

3 to the end thatt being there^

they might the more cafily be put into the Hands of the

French King, his Afinifters and SubjeSJs^ and takt'n

into their
Pojfijffion,

Command and Power ; And ac-

cordingly the faid Duke^ by his MiniJIcrs and Agents,

with Menaces >
and other ill Means and Prafticcs^ did

there
j
without Order ifjjtftice%

and without the Con-

fent ofthefaid Majiers and Owners, unduly compel and

enforce
the faid Majlers and Owners of the faid fix

Merchant-Ships^ to deliver the faid Ships into the faid

Poffcjfion, Command and Power of the faid French

King, his Minijlers and Subjcfts ': And by rcafon of

his Compulfton^ and under the Pretext ofhis Power as

aforefaid^ and by his indirect Practices as
aforefaidy

the faid Ships aforefaid, as well thejaid Ship Royal of
his Maje/}y y

as the others belonging to the faid Mer~

chants^ were there delivered into the Hands and Com-
mand of the faid French King* his Miniftcrs and Sub-

jefls9 without either
fiifficient Security or A/Jurance for

Re-delivery^ or other necejjary Caution in that Behalf
taken andpravided^ either by thefaid Duke himfelf,

or

otherwife by his Direction ; contrary to the Duty of
the faid Offices of Great Admiral\ Governor-General^
and Keeper of the faid Ships and Seas^ and to the

Faith and Trujl in that Behalf repofed, and contrary
to the Duty which he oweth to our Sovereign Lord the

King in his Place of Privy-Counfellor ;
to the appa-

rent weakening of the Naval Strength of this King-
dom, to the great Lofs and Prejudice of thefaid Mer-
chants, and again/1 the Liberty of tkofe Subjcfts of our

Sovereign Lord the King that are under the
"Jurifdic-

tion of the Admiralty.

VIII. The faid Duke, contrary to the Purpofr cf
eur Sovereign Lord the King, and his Majeflys known
Zealfor the Maintenance and Advancement of the true

Religion eftabli/hed in the Church cf England, know-

that the faid Ships were inttndcd to be employed by

F 4 the
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, jp2o.
tf/Rochelle, and elfewhere, in the Kingdom 0/"France?

///W procure the faid Ship Royal, and compel, as afore-

faid, the faid fix other Ships to be delivered unto the

faid French King, his Minijlers and Subjects, as

aforefaid',
to the End the faid Ships might be ufed and

employed, by the faid French King, in his intended

Jfar againjl thofe ofthe faid Religion in thefaid 'Town

of Rochelle, and elfewhere within the Kingdom of
France : And the faid Ships were, and have been

Jince, fo ufed and employed by the faid French King,
his Minifters and Subjefts, again/} them. And this

the faid Duke did, as
aforefaid, in great and moj}

apparent Prejudice of the faid Religion, contrary to the

Purpofe and Intention of our Sovereign Lord the Kingj
and again/} his Duty in that Behalf

"

? being fworn
Counfellor to his Majejly, and to the great Scandal

and Dijhonour of this Nation. And notwiihjlanding
the Delivery of thefaid Ships by his Procurement and

Compuljion, as aforefaid, to be employed, as
aforefaid^

the faid Duke, in cunning and cautelous Manner, to

mafk his ill Intentions, did, at the Parliament held at

Oxford in Auguft loft, before the Committee of both

Houfes of Parliament, intimate and declare, that the

faid Ships were not, nor Jkould they be fo ufed and

employed again/} thofe of the faid Religion, as afore-

faid', in contempt of our Sovereign Lord the King,

find in Abufe of thu faid Houfes of Parliament, and
in Violation of that Truth which every Man Jhould

frofefs.

Then Mr. Glanville read the foliowing Narrative.

The COMMONS EVIDENCE again/I the Duke of
BUCKINGHAM, touching the SHIPS which were put
into the Power and Service of the FRENCH, and

employed afterward.! againft the ROCHELLERS.

Mr. planvllle

reads a Narrative T N or about the 22d Year ofour late Sovereign
"

' ^ Lord King James9 of famous Memory, there

a Treaty between our faid late Sove-

reign
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reign and the French King, for a Marriage to be An.
*^

arle* l-

bad between our then Prince and now King, and

the French King's Sifter, our now Queen, and

for entering into an adlive War againft the King
of Spam and his Allies, in Italy and the Valtdine :

Our faid late Sovereign pafled fome Promites to

the French King's Ambafiador here, the Marquis

D'Effiat, for the procuring or lending fome Ships
to be employed by the French in that Service up-
on reafonable Condition ; but without Intent

that they fhould be employed againft the Rochellers

or any others of our Religion in France ; for it

was pretended by the French King's Minifters to

our King, that the faid Ships (hould be employed

particularly againft Genoa and not other wife :

But aftetwards, fome Matters of Sufpicion break-

ing forth from thofe of our Religion in France,

that the Defign for Italy was but a Pretence to

make the Body of an Army to fall upon the Ro-
chellers and others 'of our Religion in that King-
dom ; the King grew fo gracious in his Condi-

tions, that as he would perform his Promife to

fend his Ships, fo to preferve thofe of our Reli-

gion, he contracted or i-ave Directions that the

greater Part of the Men in the fame Ships fhould

be Englijh^ whereby the Power of them fhouJd

be ever in his Hands : And the Duke of Buck-

ingham^ then and yet Lord Great Admiral of

England, well knowing all this to be true, pre-
tended he was and would be very careful and pro-
ceed with Art, to keep the Ships in the Hands
of our King and upon our own Coafts ; and yet

neverthelefs, underhand, he unduly intended,

pratifed, and endeavoured the contrary : For

afterwards, by his Direction and Procurement in

or about the 22d Year aforfaid, :i Ship of his Ma-

jefty's, called the Vantguard, being one of his Ma-

jefty's Royal Nuvy, was allotted and appointed to

be made ready for the Service of the French King ;

and ("even Merchant-Ships, of greit Burthen and

Strength, belonging to fcvcral Pcrfons the natu-

ral
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I6a6f
imprefled, as for the Service of his faid late Ma-

4

jetty, and willed to make themfelyes ready ac-
*

cordingly.

The Names and Tonnage of the faid feven Mer-
chant Ships were as followeth, viz.

1. ' The Great Neptune, whereof Sir Ferdinands
'
Gorges was Captain, 500 Tons Burthen.

2. ' The Induftry^ of 450 Tons, whereof James
*

Jlfowyer was Captain.

3.
' The Pearl, of 450 Tons, whereof Anthony

' Tench was Captain.

4.
' The Marygold, of 300 Tons, whereof Tbo-

* mas Davies was Captain.

5. The Loyalty, of 300 Tons, whereof Jafper
' Dare was Captain.

6. c The P^r and John, of 350 Tons, where-
' of John Davies was Captain.

7. The G/// o/ God, of 300 Tons, whereof
*
Humphry Lezuen was Captain.'

* Alfo about the fame Time a Contract was

made, by and between Sir John Cook and other

the Commiffioners of his Majefty's Navy., as on
the Behalf of his Majefty, for his faid Ship the

Vantguard\ and on the Behalf of the Captains,
Matters and Owners of the faid feven Merchant

Ships (but without their Privity or Directions) for

the French King's Service; upon Conditions pre-
tended to be fafe and reafonable for our King, this

Realm and State, as alfo for the faid Captains,
Matters and Owners of the faid feven Merchant

Ships, and for their Companies.
< For Sir John Cook drew the Inftrudtions for the

Direction of the faid Contract, which Inftruc-

tibns pafled, and were allowed by the King and

fuch of the Council as were made acquainted
with and ufed in this Bufinefs : In which Inftruc-

tions, as Sir John Cook hath fmce alledged in the

Houfe of Commons, there was Care taken for

Pro-
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.*

jetty, called the Vantgnard, fhould not ferve a- l6z6<

*

gainft the City and Inhabitants of Rochelle, or
*

thofe of our Religion in France ; nor take into
* her more Men of the French than (he could ,

' from Time to Time, be well able to command
' and mafter j but whether the Inftructions for the
c

faid Merchant Ships and King's Ships were all

'
one, is not yet cleared unto the Commons j how-

'
beit, it appeareth not but that the Intent of our

*
King and State was to be alike careful for both.
*

JNeverthelefs a Form of Articles, dated the
*
25th of March in the 23d Year of his faid late

'

Majefty's Reign, was prepared, engrofled, and
' made ready to be fealed, without the Knowledge
* of the Captains, Matters, and Owners of the
'

faid Merchant-Ships ; between the faid Marquis
'

D'Effiat the Ambaflador, of the one Part, and
'

the feveral Owners of the faid Merchant-Ships
'

refpedtively on the other Part, viz. A feveral
*

Writing or Inftrument for every of the faid Ships
*

refpectively, whereby amongft other Things, as
'

by the fame appeareth, it was covenanted and
'

agreed by and on the Part and Behalf of the faid
*
Owners, to and with the Marquis D'Effiat to this

Effea, namely,
1. c That their faid feveral Ships refpetivelyf

' with a certain Number of Men limited for every
* of them, with Ordnance, Munition, and other
'

Neceflaries, fhould be ready for the French King's
4 Service by the 1 3th Day of April, then next fol-
'

lowing.
2. ' That they fhould go in that Service under a

' French General, to be as Captain in every of the
'

faid Merchant-Ships refpe&ively, at the Appoint-
1 ment of the French King or his Ambaffador.

3.
' That they fhould fervc the French King

'

againft any whatfoever, but the King of Great-
' Britain.

4.
' That they fhould take in as many Soldiers

' into their feveral Ships as they could flow or car-
'

ry, befidcs their Vidtual and Apparel, &c.

5. That
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' That they fllould continue fix Months or
'

longer, in the Service, fo the whole Time did
' not exceed eighteen Months.

6. ' To permit the French to have abfolute Com-
* mand of their Ships for Fights and Voyages.

4 And it was thereby amongft other Things co-
* venanted and agreed, by and on the Part and
* Behalf of the faid Marquis D'Efffat, as for and
' on the Part of the French King, amongft other

Things, to this Effed :

1 .
' That there fhould be paid to the faid Own-

* ers a Month's Freight, in Hand, after the Rate
'
agreed on j and Freight for two Months more

* after the fame Rate, within fifteen Days after the
* Date of the Articles, the Computation of the
* Months to begin from the faid 28th of the fame

March.
2. ' That the Ships mould be re-delivered unto

c a certain Form prescribed, at the End of the Ser-
* vice.

' When all Things were in a Readinefs for Cirr
* cumvention and Surprifal of the Owners of the
e
Merchant-Ships, then, and not before, they were

*
fuddenly prefled to feal the Counterparts of the

*
faid prepared Articles ; and they were, about the

* fame Time, releafed and difcharged from the Im-
'

preft of his Majefty's Service, and made ac-
'
quainted with the Defign to ferve the French

*
King ; the faid three Months Pay being offered,

* and afterwards paid unto them afore-hand, as a
* Bait to draw in and entangle them in the Bufi-

nefs.
4
Neverthelefs, the Captains and Owners of the

' faid Merchant-Ships doubted upon fome Points,
* viz. i. Againft whom they fhould be employed.
' 2. What foreign Power they mould be bound to
* take into their Ships. And, 3.

What fufficient
'

Security they mould have for their Freight and
'
Re-deiivery of their Ships.
4 But there were private Inftructions given to

*
Capt. John Penningtont of the King's Ship the

Vcmt-
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Vant-guard, as for him and the whole Fleet, that An

' he fhould obferve the firft Inftru&ions, viz. Not
* to ferve againft thofe of our Religion ; and to
* take into his Ship no more Frenchmen than he
* could mafter.

' The Pretence for Genoa, and this private In-
*

ftruclion to Penningion, were a further Artifice
* to trail the Ships into France, and to conceal the
4

breaking forth of the Matter here in England ;

*
and, the more to endear and confirm them in an

'
Opinion of right Intention, they were com-

' manded to conceal thefe private Inftructions, as
* if the Duke and his Agents had trufted them more
* than the Ambafiador.

'

By thefe and other like cunning and undue
*

Proceedings of the Duke, the faid Marquis D*Ef-
6

fiat fealed the one Part, and the Owners of the
*

Merchant-Ships refpectively fealed the other Part
' of the faid prepared Articles, trufting that they
* fhould not be bound to the ftri<5l Performance
'

thereof, by reafon of the faid private Inir.ru6r.ions
*
to the contrary.
* After pafling of thefe Articles, the faid Ships

'

being formally ready, the faid Duke the 8th of
*
May, 1625, iflued a Warrant under Seal to call

4 the Companies on Board \vhich had been raifed
' and fitted for the faid French Service, according
'

to former Inftru&ions, and with the firft Oppor-
'

tunity to go to fuch Part as the French Ambaf-
*

fedor fhould diredl, &c. there to expect the Di-
' reftion of the Party that fhould be Admiral of
* the faid Fleet fo prepared, with a Requiry of all
'

Officers to be afliftant hereunto.
'
Capt. Pennington being Admiral of this whole

*
Fleet, in May, 1625, went with the King's faid

'
Ship and feven Merchant-Ships to Diepe in France.

* There inftantly the Duke De Montmorancy, Ad-
*

miral of France, would have put 200 Soldiers on
*
board the Ship called the Indujlry, being no more

* Men then (lie could flow, but a far greater Pro-
'

portion of Men than her proper Company was
able
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able to command or matter ; and offered alfo tS

do the like to every the faid Ships, telling the

faid Capt. Pennington, and other the faid Captains
and Owners and their Companies > in direct

Terms, that they were to go$ and fhould go, and
ferve againft the City, and Inhabitants of Rochelle^

and againft thofe of our Religion ; whereunto

they fhewing themfelves unwilling^ there were
Chains of Gold and other Rewards offered unto

fome of the Captains, Matters, and Owners, to

induce them ; all which they utterly refufed, and

protefted againft the Defign ; and would not take

in above a fit Number of Men, fuch as they

might be able to command.
' Alfo the Company of the King's Ship did there

inform Capt. renningion of this Overture made
to go againft Rocbelle^ and exhibited a Petition

to him againft the fame ; fubfcribing their Names
to the Petition in a Circle or Compafs, that it

might not appear who was the Beginner of the

fame, and then they laid it under his Prayer-
Book, where he found and read it.

'
Hereupon Capt. Pennington and the reft con-

fulted more ferioufly of the Matter ; and, by a

general Affent, returned all back to the Downs,
where they arrived about the End of June, or

Beginning of
July-* 1625.

'.From thence Capt. Pennington fent a Letter

to the Duke of Buckingham by one Ingram^ with,

the faid Petition enclofed, and employed him to

become a Suitor to get a Difcharge from ferving.

againft Rocbelle.
'
Ingram delivered the Letter to the Duke, and

faw him read it, together with the faid Petition ;

whereby, as by other former and latter Means,
he had full Notice of the Defign and Intent of

the French to go againft the Rochellers. Capt.

James Mowyer alfo about the fame Time came to

Court, and had Conference with Lord Conway
and Sir John Cook, now Mr. Secretary, acquaint-,

ing them what had palled at Diepe> praying them
to
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' delivered the faid Letter and Petition to Sir John
x6a6 '

Cook.
4 The Duke De Chevereux and Monfieur De Vil-

'
Jaclare, being come into England as extraordinary

* Arhbafladors from the French King, they and

the Marquis D'Effiat (more efpecially D'Effiat)
*

follicited and got a Letter from the Lord Con-
'

way by the Duke's Means, dated the loth of
*

July, 1625, directed to Capt. Pennlngton ;
*

whereby he took upon him to fignify his Majef-
*

ty's exprefs Plealure to be, that his Majefty had
*

left the Command of the faid Ships to the French
'
King j and that therefore the faid Capt. Pennlng-

* ton {hould receive into them fo many Men as that
'

King fhould pleafe for the Time contracted ;
' and recommended this Letter to be a fufficient
' Warrant in that Behalf.

* All this while the King, or Body of the Coun-
1

cil, were never made acquainted with any other
6
Defign than that of Genoa ; nor heard any thing

' of the PafTages at Diepe, nor the Defign for Ro
*

chelle-y nor of our Matters and Companies Peti-
'

tions, Informations, or Complaints thereof.
* This Letter was fent by the Packet from Hamp-

* ton Court unto Pennington^ being now about the
*
Downs, and was not long after delivered into his

Hands.
' About this Time Mr. de la Toucbe and others,

* from the Duke of Rohan and thtf Protejlant Party
4 in France^ follicited our King and Council againft
* the going of our Ships, and had good Words and
'
Hopes from both ; but from the Duke the con-

*

trary, who told them, the King his Mailer was
'

obliged, and therefore the Ships muft and (hould

'go.
' The Ships remained ftill at the Downt, and af-

'
terwards, viz. about the ifth of July, 1625, there

' was a Treaty at Rockejler between the three Airi-
' bafladors extraordinary of France, and "James
*
Mowytr and Anthony Tench, for themfelves and

* other
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fcffi The faid Mwoyer and Tench being by Mef-

*

fage commanded to attend the Duke of Bucking-*
' bam at J&chefttr, for a Conclufion and Settlement
* to be had of this Bufmefs.

' The faid Ambaftadors did there offer to the
' faid Mowyer and Tench an Inftrument in French^
'

purporting this, viz.

1 .
' That their Captains and Companies fhould

' confent and promife to ferve the French King a-"

*
gainft all, none excepted but the King of Great*

*
Britain, in Conformity with the Contract for-'

'
merly pafled between D'Effiat and them.

2. ' That they fhould confent and agree, iri

* Confideration of the AfTurance given them by
' the AmbafTador, viz. the Articles of the 25th of
4
March, 1 625, whereby the French King fhould be

* made Mafter of the faid Ships by indifferent In-'

*
ventory ; that then they fhould be by him war-

* ranted againfl all Hazard of Sea and Fight ; and
*

if they mifcarried, then the Value thereof to be
*

paid by the French King, who fhould alfo con-

firm this new Propofition within 1 5 Days, after
* the Ships fhould be delivered to his Ufe, by good
* Caution in London.

3.
' And if the French King would take any

" Men out of the faid Ships he might,- but with-
4 out Diminution of Freight, for or in refpedt
c thereof.

4 The faid Mowyer, having gotten the fame In-'

' ftrument interpreted, anfwered,
i . They would not go to ferve agrinft Ra-

' chelle. 2. Nor fend their Ships without a good
Warrant for their going. And, 3. Not without

* fufficient Security to their liking for Payment of
* their Freight, and re-delivering of their Ships, or
* Value thereof; for the Ambaflador's Security
' was not by them taken to be fufficient ; and they
e

pratefted againft, and refufed his proffered In-
5 ftrument,

f Here
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w<r difluaded the Duke from his Enterprise,
'

telling him he could not juftify
nor anfwer the

'
Delivery of the Ships to the French.
' The Lord Duke being at Roche/ter, and there

'
acquainted with all thefe Proceedings, comrnand-

* ed the faid Mowyer, &c> before the AmbafTadors,
* that they fhould obey the Lord Comva/s Letter,
c and return to Dieppe to ferve the French ; and
* that fo was our King's Pleafure j howbeit his
*

Majefty's Pleafure herein appeared not, but the
c

contrary : Yet, privately at the fame Time, the
4 Duke told them, that the Security offered, or
*
formerly given, by the Ambafiador, was infuffi-

' cient ; and that though they went to Dieppe, yet
'
they might and (hould there keep their Ships,

'
in their own Power till they had made their Con-

c ditions to their own liking.
And the i6th of July, 1625, the Duke De

* Chevereux and M. De Villadare, finding they
* could not accomplifti their Defires at Rcchcfter^
' but that they muft be fain to defer the gaining
c thereof till the coming of the Ships back again
' to Dieppe, where it was thought that better Op-
'

portunity and more Advantage for their Ends
* would be had ;

did to that Purpofe make and or-
' dain the Marquis D'Effiat their Deputy, to con-
* tract with the Mafters and Captains of the Eng-
*
KJb for the French King's Service, as

effectually
* as themfelves might do ; thereby transferring their
4 Power in that Behalf to the faid D'Effiat, who
* intended to go over to Dieppe forthwith about
4 this Bufmefs.

' The Duke of Buckingham^ having thus the
4 fecond Time dealt with the Captains and Mafters
' to go to Dieppe, and armed and prepared D'Effiat
* how and in what Manner there to circumvent
c
them, lent over to Dieppe, privately and under-

'
hand, his Secretary, Mr. Edward Nicholas, to-

*
gether with the faid Marquis D'Ejffiat.
' Mr. Nicholas, at and before his going over,

' had Inftrudlions fft>m the Duke, by Words, to

VOL. VII. G * fee
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* fee the Execution of the King's Pleafure fignified
1626, c

by Letter from my Lord Comvay ; and to procure
' the Captains and Mafters of the faid Merchant-
*

Ships to deliver over their Ships into the Hands
*
.of the Fremh ; upon the Security proffered at

6
Rochefter by the three French Ambaftadors, and

'
by them delivered to the Duke of Buckingham ;

e who committed the fame to the faid Mr. Nicho-
*

las, as the Secretary, which in that Behalf he
* was to take and accept.

c Mr. Nicholas, according to thefe Inftru&ions,
* went to Dieppe, with &ai, and was there
'
very urgent to get the Ships delivered according

' to his laid Inftructions.
' Ar their coming over to Dieppe, D'Effiat en-

' tered a Suit or Proteft againft our Captains and
* Mafters on their original Articles ;

the better to
* enforce them to perform the fame, without Re-
'
fpe& to the Duke's verbal Pretences or Allega-

*
tions, made to the Captains and Mafters at Ra-

'
chejhr^ and in other Places, formerly, to the

4

contrary.
' The Captains and Mafters came over again to

c

Dieppe , about the 2Oth of July, where they
c found themfelves in a Strait by reafon of the
* faid Proteft ; the Duke's Inftrutlions, by word,
*

being too weak to exempt them from obeying
* the Contracl: under their Hands and Seals; alfo

* Mr. Nicholas ufmg the King's Name, with threat-
'
ening Words, was there very earneft with them

' from Day to Day, and very vehemently prefled
6 them to deliver over their Ships before Security
e
given to their Content ; contrary to their former

'
Proportions, viz. the Lord Duke's Word to

them at Rocbefter^ &c. which they refufmg to
'

yield unto, Advertifement thereof was fpeedily
' fent to the Duke of Buckingham, and his Agents,
6

into England \ and Mr. Nicholas continued ftill

.*' in Dieppe about the former Negotiation.
' On the 271)1 of July, 1625, Sir FfriKnancb

e
Gerges^ Anthsny Tench, James Mowyer,

'

Henry
Thomas Davits , Jafper D'ate, and John
I

fc

Davies,
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Davi'es, as Owners arid Captains of the feven An- ChirfciI.

*

Englifl) Ships hired for the French, did exprefs, in
4

Writing, that they held it fit that they fhoul not
4

quit their Ships until they had made their reafcn-
' able Condition, and were freed from the Queftions
* and Troubles they were in ; and, in particular,

1 .
'

They prayed to be freed of the faid Proteft,
' that they might the better treat of their Affairs.

2. * If tht French King would have Delivery of
6 their Ships into his Power and Pofieflion, then
*

that they might have Security by Money, depo-
4

fited in London, without Revocation, &c. for Sa-
4
tisfa&ion of their Entertainment and Re-delivery

4 of their Ships ;
the former Security by Merchants

1

being inefficient, and a Stop already made of their
*

Pay, which, upon that Security, they knew not
' how to come by.

3.
4 Their Ships being FortreiTes of this King-

*

dom, and the Delivery of them over t a foreign
c Prince without good Warrant, concerned

1

their
4

very Lives
; that therefore they ought to have a

' Warrant under the Great Seal of England) before
*

they fliould be bound fo to deliver them over.

4.
c And to be free of their Bonds entered into

*
for not felling their Ordnance, and alfo free of

* Punifhment in that Behalf; and they fhewed
4 how they ought to be more cautious herein, for
4

that Commiflioners drew the firft Articles, which
4 were now wholly broken, and thefe Articles were
4 to be drme !>/ theinfelves.

' And this thsy lent from their Ships by one Mr.
4

EsJJet Coir, to be prefented alhore to the Mar-
4

quis jyEffat, at Di?ppe, appointing the faid Mr.
"

C'j'.c to treat for a fpeedy Conclufion according to
c their Articles, who treated accordingly; and the
6
Marquis D'EJfiat, to induce him to yield to his

c
KnJs, fhewed him a Letter in French, figned by

4 the Duke of Buckingham, whereby the Duke
4

promifed his Endeavours to get the Marquis
4

D'Effiafs Turn ferved touching their Ships.
4 The next Day, viz. July 28, 1625. Mr. M-

'
cholas came on board the Neptune, declaring in

G 2 Writing,
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Writing, under his Hand, how and why he was

ifefe t fent over by the Duke of Buckingham^ as before ;

* and craved the Captains and Matters Anfwer in
'
Writing under their Hands, whether they would

e conform to the Lord Conway's Letter, and to the
* Inftrumcnt proffered at Rochejler, for Delivery
' over of the Ships,- offering to procure them a fuf-

* ficient Difcharge to their Contentment.
' The fame Day Sir Ferdinando Gorges and the

'
r6ft, by Writing under their Hands fubfcribed, did

' declare under their Hands as followeth, namely,
* That the)' were willing to obey our King, (fc.

' but held not the Security proffered at Rochejhr by
* the three AmbafTadors to be fufficient, though ho-
*
nourable; and therefore they abfolutely refufed to

* deliver their Ships upon that Security, defiring
' better Caution in that Behalf, viz.

1 .
c

By Merchants at Paris.

2. * To be transferred to London.

3. Irrevocable.

4.
* And fuch as might not be protected by Pre-

rogative. And to have this under the Hands and

Seals of both Kings.
* All this while our King, or Body of the Coun-

cil, knew nothing of any other Defign of the

French, than only of their Pretence againft Genoa;
and believed that all the Articles or Inftruments,
that had pafTed between the French and us, or the

Captains, Matters, and Owners of the Englijh

Ships, had been penned and contrived with full

and good Cautions accordingly, for Prevention of

all Dangers that might grow by the contrary.
' Alfo the fame 28th Day of July, 1625, the faid

Captains and Matters, taking Notice of Mr. Ni-
cholas's prefling them to deliver their Ships before

Security given them to their Content, contrary to

former Propofitions, (which they held unreafon-

able) did make Anfwer to the Marquis D'Effiat in

Writing ; That, until they fhould have Security
to their own Contentment, they would not quit
the Pofleflion of their Ships unto the French ;

' and
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4 feveral Ships as they would fhnd to.
l6*6'

4

They likewife demanded a Performance of all

*
Things, formerly fent to his Lordfhip from them

*
by Mr. Nicholas, (fave only for the Security by

*

Money depofited) faying, that for all the reft they
' durft not proceed otherwife.

*

Laftly, they prayed a prefent Anfwer, that the
4

Delays in this Buftnefs might not appear to be in
* them.

4 9utDr
fr, being confident upon the Duke of

'
Buckingham's Letter, Promifes, and Proceedings

*
aforefaid, would not confent to the faid reafonable

4 Demands of the Captains and Mafters of the En*
'

gl'fo Ships, protracting the Time till he might hear
4 further from the faid t)uke out of England.

4 While thefe Things were thus in handling,
* both in France and in England, there were writ-
* ten over, out of France into England, Letters of
*
Advertifement, (how, or upon what Grounds, or

*

by what Arts and Means procured or occafioned,
4

appeareth not yet) from one Mr. Larkln^ a Ser-
4 vant to the Earl of Holland, and a kind of Agent
4 or Perfon fome way employed by our State, or
* under fome of our Ambafladors or Minifters in
4 France

; that a Peace was concluded with thofe of
4 our Religion in France^ and that within fourteen
4

Days the War (hould break forth or begin in Ita-
*

/y, with a Defign upon Genoa , a Matter of great
4

Importance for annoying the Spaniard.
4 This Letter of Larkin came to the Englijh

4 Court at Richmintlj the 28th Day of July, 1625,
4 when the Duchefs de Cbtwrttuti Child was there
4

chriftened ; and the Contents thereof, as hath been
4

alledged, were confirmed by the Ambafladors of
4

Savoy and f'enice ; by the Advantage and Colour
4 whereof the Duke of Buckingham drew the King
*
(who all this while knew nothing of the Dcfign

*
upon Rochelle , or thofe of our Religion i but

*
thought the former Articles had been fafe and

* well penned, both for him and his Subjects, ac^

G 3
*

cording
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cording to the moft religious and politic Inters
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tjon an(j Inftru&ions, on that Behalf originally
'
given by his late Father) to write a Letter, dated

' at Richmond the fame Day, dire&ed to the faid

'*

Capt. Pennington, to this EfFe6r, viz.

His Majejiy doth, by bis fold Letter, charge and

command the faid Capt. Pennington, without De-

lay, to put his Majejly's former Command In Exe-

cution, for configning the Vant-Guard unto the Hands

of the Marquis D'Effiat, with all her Furniture,

ajjuring her Officers his Majejiy would provide for
their Indemnity : And to require the fevcn Merchant-

Ships, in his Majeflys Name, to put themfehes into

the Service of the French King, according to the Pro-

mife his Majejly hath made unto him : And further,
in cafe of Backwardnefs or Refufal, commanding him

to ufe altforcible Means to compel them, even to Sink-

ing, with a Charge not to faj.1; and this Letter to be

* "This Letter was fent by Capt. Thomas Wil-
braham J:o Capt. Pennington, who was yet in the

Downs.
c In the Beginning of Augvjl, 1625, Capt. Pen-

nington, went over again to Dieppe, carrying
with him the faid Letter of his Majefty, and cer-

tain Inftru&ions, in Writing, from the Duke of

Buckingham to Mr, Nichcks, agreeable in Sub-r

ftance to the former verbal Inftruclions, given by
the Duke to him at Rochejter, as the faid Nicholas

alledgeth ; who alfo afEnneth, That in all Things
touching that Bufmefs, he did nothing but what
was warranted by the Duke's Inftructions to him ;

which, if it be true, then the Duke of Bucking-

ham, who employed him, and commanded him

herein, muft needs be guilty of the Matters fo

acted by the faid Mr. Nicholas.
' If there be any fubfequent Act or AfTent of

'
Council, or of fume Counfellors of State, for the

* going of thefe Ships to the French, or for putting
f them in their Power, it was obtained only for a

Colour j
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Colour; and was unduly gotten by mifreprcfcnt- An. i Charles I.

*

ing the Contents of the fealed Articles, and prc-
*

tending the verbal Inftruclions to be the only
' true Subftance of the Contracts, Conditions, and
*

Inftructions for his Service, and concealing the
' Truth j or by fome other undue Means : Nei-
* ther can any fuch later At of Council, in any
'

Sort, juftify
the Duke's Proceedings; which, by

* the whole Series of the Matter, appear to have
' been indirect from the very Beginning.

* About the Time of Captain Pennington's .
co-

ming over to Dieppe the fecond Time, Mr. Nt-
'

cholas did, in his Speeches to the Captains and
' Owners of the laid feven Merchant-Ships, threat-
*

en, and tell them, that it was as much as their
' Lives were worth, if they delivered not their
'

Ships to the French as he required ; which put
"

' them in fuch Fear that they could hardly fleep :

' And thereupon two of them were once refolved
c to have come away with their Ships ;

and be-
* caufe the former Threats had made them afraid
c to return into England, therefore to have brought
' and caft their Ships in the Downs, and them-
'

felves, for Safety of their Lives, to have gone
' into Holland.

'

Capt. Pennington being the fecond Time come
' to Dieppe, there forthwith delivered and put the
* laid Ship, called the Vant-Gnard, into the abfo-,
* lute Power and Command of the French King,
* for his Ufc, to be employed in his Service, at his
4 Plcafure ; and acquainted the reft of the Fleet
* with his Majefty's Letter, and commanded and
4

required them alfo to deliver and put their Ships
* into the Poffcflion, Power, and Command of the
' French King accordingly.

' The Captains, Mailers, and Owners of the
< feven Merchant-Ships refufed fo to do ; as cou-
*

cciving it was riot the King's Plea fu re they fhould
4 fo do, without Sccuritv for Rc-dJivery of their
'

Ships, or Satisfaction for the fame, sV. to their
*
good Contentment.

G 4
4 Here-
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Hereupon Pennington went amore at Dieppe^
1626. < an i there fp^g with D'Effiat, the AmbafTador ;

* and fhortly after returned on board, and gave the
'
Captains, Mafters, and Owners an Anfwer, in-

*
fifting upon the Validity, and urging the Per-

'
formance, of the former Contract made and per-
fe&ed in England.
' Then the faid Mafters and Captains prepared

c to be gone, and weighed Anchor accordingly ;

*
whereupon Capt. Pennington mot at them, and

' forced them to come again to an Anchor, as
*

yielding themfelves, for Fear, to his Mercy and

Difpofal.
'
Upon this Capt. Pennington, and the French-

,

* men that now commanded the Vant-Guard, came
' aboard the Merchant-Ships, and there propofed
* unto them a new Way for their Security touch-
*
ing their Ships, namely, to accept the Security of

* the Town of Dieppe ; whereupon they all went
' amore with Sir Ferdinando Gorges, who with his
'

Ship, the Great Neptune, adventured to come a-
*
way, as not liking thefe new and unreafonable

*
PropoCtions.
' At their coming amore they fpake with Mr.

'
Nicholas, and there, by his Enforcement, came to

* a new Agreement ; to accept the Security of the,
' Town of Dieppe upon certain hard Conditions,
' as by the fame appeareth : Namely,

' The faid Marquis D'Effiat* as Ambaflador Ex-
,

e

traordinary in England, and as having Power by
4
Deputation from the Duke de Cbevereux and

' M. De Villaclare, on or about the 6th Day of
*

Augujl, 1625, did agree and promife to the faid
'
Mowyer, Tench, Thomas Davies

, Dare, John
'
Davies, and Lewen, as Captains and Owners of

' the faid Ships, called the Indujrry, the Pearl, the
*

Marygold, the Loyalty, the Peter and John, and.
4 the Gift of Gcd, then being in the Road of the
'

faid Town of Dieppe, that the French King
* fhould give and furnifh to the faid Owners (they
'

being prefent, and accepting it in that Town)
* thu
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this fufficient Security, That, within fourteen An. * Chirks I.

Days after the faid French King (hall be in Poflef-
'

{ion of .the faid Ships, he {hould give fufficient

' Caution in London, for the Sum of 213,000 Liv-
'

res, whereat the faid Ships are eftimated, with
*

all that appertained to them, as Cannon, and

other Munitions of War, to wit, 50,000 /.

And on or about the faid 5th of Augufl, 1625,
c the Commonalty of the faid Town of Dieppe en-
* tered into Security, and bound the Goods of their
*
Commonalty to the faid Englijh Captains and

' Owners, that the French King and his Ambafla-
* dor {hould furnifh the faid Security within the
'
City of London, for the Sum aforefaid.
* On or about the 6th ofAugtt/t, 1625, the faid

*

Marquis D'Effiat, as well in quality of his being
'
AmbafTador, as by virtue of his faid Deputa-

4
tion, did, by a public A61, promife unto the faid

*
Mvwyer, Tench, Thomas Davies, Dare, John Da-

'
vies, and Ltwen, to give and furnifti them (they

c

being prefent and requiring it in the Town of
'
Dieppe) fufficient Security in th Cky of Lon-

*
don, within fifteen Davs after the French King

* {hould be in peaceable PofTsflion of the faid
'

Ships, for the Sum of 2 13,000 Livres Turnois,
* whereat the faid Ships were valued ; which Se-
'

curity fhould remain for Aflurance to pay every
' one of them the refpe&ive Prices of their Ships,
' in cafe they (hould be loft in the French King's
* Hands

;
with other Particulars in the faid A6t

'
mentioned, without Derogation neverthelefs from

' the Claufes of the faid Contract of the 25th of
c March, 1625. Albeit, becaufe the faid Ambafta-
' dor had found it good now to difcharge the En-
*

glijh Mariners out of the faid Ships, that therefore
' the Freight agreed on by the faid former Con-
' trail {hould not be wholly paid, but only for the
'

Space of the firft fix Months ; yet, if the French
*
King would ufe them for twelve Months longer,

4
pr for any lefs Time, that then he {hould pay

4
Freight for the fame, according to a new and

par-
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1626. c A& . ancj bound the Goods of himfelf, and the
* faid Duke De Chevereux and M. De Villaclare, for
e the Performance thereof; as by the faid Act itfelf,
' Reference being thereunto hud, amongft other
*
Things, more

fully appeareth.
.' This Act being pafTed and recorded at Dieppe^

c
all the faid feven Merchant-Ships (except the

' Great Neptune, who was gone away in Detefta-
e tion of the Action intended by the French) were
* forthwith delivered into the abfolute PofTefikm,
*
Power, and Command of the French King, and

* of his faid Ambaflador D'Ejfiat, and other the
* Minifters and Subjects of the faid French King,
c to be employed by him in his Service, at his Plea-
* fure ; and not one of all this Englijh Company,
c Man or Boy, other than only one Man, a Gun-
4

ner, as it fhould feem, would ftay in any of the
* faid Ships to ferve againft the Rocbellers, or thofe
* of our Religion.
.

* As foon as thefe Ships were thus delivered into
' the Poflefllon and Power of the French, the faid
c Ambafl'ador moved them, and dealt earneftly with
*
them, for the fale of their Ships.
Mr. Nicholas^ at his coming from Dieppe, re-

c ceived a Diamond Ring worth 50 /. and a Hat-
'
band, fet with Sparks of Diamonds, worth

4 100 Marks, of the AmbalTador, as a Recompence,
*. for 'his Pains taken in this Employment j which,
'
though it be an ufual Thing with an AmbafTador

* to confer greater Rewards fometimes, at their
'
Departure, on Perfons of Mr. Nicholas's Quality,

' for;'efs Service done ; yet it was more than fo ill

4 an Office, as he was employed in, could in any
Sort deferve.
* The faid Capt. Penn'ington returned fpeedily

* into England, and took his Journey towards the
*

City of Oxford; where the Parliament was then
*

fitting-, by Adjournment from Weftrnvifier thither;
* and there feveral Propofitions were taken into
4 Debate for the good of our Religion, and the

*

Supply
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Supply of his Majefty's Occauons ; for the
well-',*"'

a

j^
arlcs L

refolving and fettling whereof, the true Know-

ledge how and upon what Terms the feveral Ships
aforcfaid were fent, delivered, employed, and to

be employed, was very requlfite.
4
Afterwards, nevertheless, on the gth of Augujl^

1625, at a Meeting and Conference held between
both Houfes of Parliament in Chrift's-Church-Hally
after reading there his Majefty's moft gracious
Anfwer to a Petition of the Lords and Commons,
formerly exhibited unto his Highnefs, touching
our Religion, and much for the Good thereof :

The Duke of Buckingham well knowing all the

Premiires, which I have now related unto your

Lordlhips, to be true, did not only cauteloufly
conceal the fame ; but alfo moft boldly and un-

truly, by Colour of delivering a Meiiage from
his Majefty to both Houfes, did affirm unto them,

touching thefe Ships, unto this Effect, viz.
' Tliat it was not ahvays ft for Kings to gi'Ji Ac-

* count of their Cwnfeh ;
and that five Month -f

the

v already /><//?,
and yet the faid Ships were not

e
employed again/I Rochelle ; willing or advifing the

faid Lords and Commons to judge the Thing by ths

Event ; to which ne Teemed to
refer

the Matter (i):

By which cunning Speeches the Duke intended,
and accordingly did make the Lords and Com-
mons then to believe, that the faid Ships wero
never meant, nor any way in Danger to be em-

ployed againft the Rochellers, or thole of our Re-

ligion in France : And herein he did great Injury
and DiiTervice to his Majefty, to the great Sc;m-.

dal and Prejudice of our Religion and Affairs ;

and highly abufed and wronged both the Lords

and Commons by this cautelous and fabtil

Speech and Infinuation
;
and thereby g;ive them

O.ccafion to forbear petitioning or fuing to his

Majeftv for Rcdrefs in the Bufincfs whiJc that

the Time was pailed ; for the Ships were not

then actually employed againft the Rochcllers^ or

thole

(/) See Vol. VI. p. 392.
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ljvere(j into the Frenc}j King's Power.
4 And fome Time before the Parliament was

'
diflblved, Capt. Pennlngton^ who could have

'
opened the whole Truth of the Bufmefs, for the

' Service of the King and Realm, came to Oxford;
* but was there drawn to conceal himfelf, by means
c of the Duke, and not to publifh in due Time his
e
Knowledge in the Premiftes, as was there fhortly

e after reported ; the Truth whereof the Lords, in
* this Parliament, may be pleafed to examine as
*
they fhall fee Caufe.
* The Parliament at Oxford being fhortly after,

*
upon the I2th of the fame Auguft^ unhappily

4
diflblved; in or about September^ 1625, the faid

*
Ships were actually employed againft the Rochel-

' lers and their Friends, to their exceeding great
*
Prejudice and almoft utter Ruin ; the faid Ship,

* the Vant-Guard, doing them that Spoil, that it

4 hath been faid by fome of the French, that (he
* mowed them down like Grafs ;

to the great Dif-
* honour of our Nation, the Scandal of our Reli-
'

gion, and to the Difadvantage of the great Af-
' fairs of this Kingdom and all Chriftenthm.

4 That the Ships were in imminent Peril to be
4

utterly loft, for want of fufficient Security : And
4 if they be come home fince this Parliament met,
' and long after the Matter was here propounded
' and taken into Examination, it may well be pre-
4 fumed, that this has been done by fome underhand
* Procurement of the Duke, and fecret complying
4 of the French with him, to colour out the Mat-
* ter ; which the Lords may examine as they fee

4 Caufe.
4 The one, and only Engll]hman, that prefumed

* to ftay in one of the Ships and ferve againft the
4
poor Rochsllers^ of our Religion, at his Return

4 was flain, in coming to charge a Piece of Ord-
4 nance not by him well fponged.

* In February laft, M. De la Touche having
<
Speech with Mr, Thomas Sharwfl, a Member of

4 the
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coming up to Parliament and M. De la Touche l6l*

going down into Somerfetjhire to Mr. John Poiv-

letfs to fee M. Soubife ; he told Mr. Sherwel in

the hearing of Mr. John Clement of Plymouth,
who is now in Town, the Words that the Duke
had fpoken unto him the laft Summer touching
thefe Ships ;

and thereupon ufed thefe Words,
Ce Due

eft un mechant Homme.

Here he ended his Narrative, and then proceeded
thus :

My Lords,
' T T P O N this whole Narrative of the Fa&, Mr. GlanviHe'*

* \*J touching the Matter of Delivery of thefe s^eech in -

Ships to the French, divers Things may be ob- s^th aid
'

ferved, wherein the Duke's Offences do confift. Eighth Anklet.

1. '

Betraying a Ship of the King's Royal Na-
'
vy into a foreign Prince's Hand, without good

' Warrant for the fame.

2. < The difpoflefling the Subjects of this Realm
c of their Ships and Goods by many Artifices and
' Subtilties ; and, in conclufion, with a high Hand
4 and open Violence, againft the Goodwill of the
* Owners.

3.
' In violating his Duty as Lord Admiral

* and Guardian of the Ships and Seas of this King-
* dom.

4.
' In varying from the original good Inflruc-

'
tions, and prefuming to give others, of his own

*
Head, in Matters of State.

d.

* In violating the Duty of a fworn Privy-
ounfcllor to his Majcfty.

6. ' In abufmg both Houfes of Parliament, by
* cautelous Mifinformations, under colour of a
'
Meflage from his Majefty.

7. 'In difadvantaging the Affairs of thofe of
* our Religion in foreign Parts.

' Offences of a high and grievjus Nature ! For
' the Proof of fome Parts thereof, which r.re not

' the
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the leaft, I ofFer to your Lordfhips Confidentlyft

16261 4 the Statutes of 3d and 4th of EdwardVl. touch-
*

ing the Duke of Somerfet^ wherein it is recited,
4 That amongft other Things, he did not fufFer
4 the Ports called Newhaven and Blacknejl, in the
' Parts beyond the Seas, to be furnifhed with Vic-
*

tuals and Money ; whereby the French were en-
*

couraged to invade and ruin the fame : And for
4

this Offence, amongft: others, it was enacted,
4 That a great Mafs of his Lands fliould be taken
4 from him. And if Nonfeafarice in a Matter tend-
4

ing to lofe a fixed Caftle belonging to the King,
4 be an high OfFence ;

then the actual putting of a
4
Ship Royal of the King's into the Hands of a

*

foreign Prince, which is a moveable or more ufe-
*

ful Fortrefs or Caftle of the Realm, muft needs
4 be held a greater Offence.

*
I forbear to cite more Precedents of this kind,

4 becaufe fome of thofe Gentlemen that have gone
4 before me, have touched on divers Precedents of
'

this Nature, which may be applied to this my
4 Part : Only becaufe the Abufe of the Parliament,
* which is the higheft Council and Court of State
4 and Juftice in the Realm, is not the leaft OfFence
4 in this Bufinefs ; I mail deiire your Lordlhips to
4 take into your Confideration the Statute of IVeJt-
4
minfter the Flrjl^ Cap. 29. whereby fuch as feek to

4

beguile Courts of Juftice are to be forejudged by
4 the fam Court, and punifhed as by that Statute
4

appeareth.
c And thus I humbly leave myfelf to your Lord-

4
fhips Favour, and my Lord Duke of Buckingham

4 to your Juftice.

Then the Earl of Bridgewater added,

My Lords, For my Part^ I mujl crave your Par-
don for having been fo long troublesome to your Lord-

Jbips ; but being to deliver unto you the Words of ano-

ther Man^ Iwas of Necejjity to report the fame to your

Lordjhips^ which f have done, by reading them unto

you as wtll as I could out of thefe Papers.
Theft
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Thefc four Lords having ended their Reports of An. i charfc* f

thus much of the faid Conference, and the Day be- x6a6<

ing far fpent, the Houfe adjourned to the i5th.

Accordingly on that Day the Lords appointed to

make Report of the Conference with the Commons,
neld the loth Day 6f May, in the Forenoon, pro-
ceeded therein.

The Earl of Devonjhire began, and reported his'

Part thereof in this Manner :

May it pleafe your Lordfhips,

Seeing you have been pleafed to
Itiy

thif Brtrtfon up-
on me, it is my Duty to obey your Commands ; and /

Jball end"avw, as near as I can, to render unto your

Lordflrips what "Mm fpoken by the
fifth

Gentleman frcm
the Houfe of Commons., at this Conference ;

which now
is my Duty as a Reporter. And not daring to tritjl my
own Memory, I fcatt, with your Lordjhips Favour, <<i

my Lords that have gone before me, take tfjfijiancefrom
my Notes.

Mr. Sbrrland began thus :

My Lords,

IT
hath pleafed God, who hath the Events Mr. Sherfard'i

and IlFuc of ail Things in his difpofmg, by Speech in sp-

Sicknefs laid on a Gentleman who mould" ruve

performed this Part (*), and much more, I doubt

not, to your Lordfhips Contentment ; to cart

this Talk upon me which I had formerly declined,
out of the Confideration of the Importance of this

Bufincfs, the Greatnefs of this Prefence, and my
many Defi-h, beft known to myfelf.
4
But, fmce, by the Act of God, this Neceflity

on fuch a fudden is impofed upon me, and that

I am fnutchod as a Bum to ftop a Gap ;
I hope

your Lordfhips will not expecl from me that

Compofurc, thnt Fulnefs, that Strength of Speech,
4 whick

(*} Mr. Shetland was appointed to tft, upon the ladifycfition of

Mr. fnitty. Sec before p. 38.
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6z6. < went before me .

jror jn thefe Straits of Time
' I fhall, though plainly yet faithfully, as near as
' I can, according to the Senfe of that Houfe from
* which I received my Command and Direction
' about this Service, open and enforce this Part of
* the Charge which now falls to my Share.

* The particular Articles which fall to my Lot
' are concerning Honour and Judicature, two prime
* Flowers of the Crown; whereof I, being a poor
* Commoner, acknowledge myfelf moft unfit to
'

fpeak, in the Prefence of fo many great Perfons
4 of Honour, and of the fupreme Judges of this
*
Kingdom.

4 But I am commanded from the Houfe of
' Commons to fay, that as your Lordfhips, though
* in a higher Sphere, yet are pleafed fo far to de-
4 fcend as to be fenfible of thofe Things which
*

afflict and grieve the Commoners and Common-
* Wealth ; fo we hope it will not be accounted
*
Prefumption in us to fall into Confederation of

4 fome of thofe Things, which may feem, at the
*

firft, more nearly and immediately to concern
*
your Honours.
' And yet I muft further let you know, that the

c mean Part of the Charge, concerning Honour, if

* well obferved, toucheth the Commons as dire<3>
*

ly, if not more nearly, in Point of Liberty, than
*

it doth the Peers in Point of Dignity ; as you
4 fhall now perceive.

*
Here, my Lords, I muft defire that the ninth

* Article may be read.

IX. IVhereas the 'Titles of Honour of this Kingdom

0f England were wont to be
conferred,

as great Re-

wards, uponfuch virtuous and indu/Jrious Perfons as

bad merited them by their faithful ^Service ; the faid
Duke, by his importunate and fubtile Procurement,
bath not only perverted that ancient and honourable

IVay, but
alfo unduly, for his own particular Gain,

be hath enforcedfome that were rich (though unwilling)
to
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bpurchafg Honour: As, The /></ Robartes, Earon A. chl

o/Truro, w/#, ty Prattife of the faid Duke and bi's

Agents, was drawn up to London, in or about Octo-

ber, in the twv-and-tivwtirth Tear of the Reign of 4
the late King James offamous Mem:ry, and there fi
threatened and dealt withal, that by reafon thereof
he yielded to give, and accordingly did pay the Sum cf

ic,OOO/. to the fatd Duke, and to his
life:

For

which faid Sum, the faid Duke, .
in the Month of

January, 'in the two and twentieth Year of the faid
iate King, procured the Title of Baron Robartes of
Truro, to the faid Lcrd Robartes. In which Prac-

tice, as the faid Lord Robartes was much wronged in

this Particular, fo the Example thereof tendcth to the

Prejudice of the Gentry, and Dishonour of the Nobi-

lity of this Kingdom.

The ninth Arficle being read, Mr. Sherlandweiit

on thus :

' The Parts of this Charge, as your Lordfhips
'

may perceive, are two.
' The firft more general,- That this great Duke

* hath perverted the ancient and honourable Way
* of obtaining Titles of Honour.

' The fecond, that, for his particular Gairi, he
* hath enforced fome unwilling to purchase Ho-
* nour.

' And for the firft I muft fay, By .way of Pro-
'

teftation, That the Commons repine not at any
' Man lately advanced to Honour : Thej/ thinlc
* them not unworthy of it, hut for their oiyn Sake,
* and the Honour of the State, they wifti their
* Virtues and Deferts had folely raifed them there-
* unto ; without attributing it to this bottomlefs

Gulph.
'

They complain only againft the unworthy
' Way to Honour, brought in by this great Man,
' for his own Lucre, and to the Diminution of
* that high Refpe& due to the antient and virtuous
*

Nobility of this Kingdoln.
'

They fell upon it in this Manner,- in th, ir

'
Difqaihtion of the Evils which the State at prt-fent

Voi- v
^., H fuJerij
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'
fuffers ; and thefe they reduced to two general

* 6*6 - < Heads.

I.
'

Stoppage and Decay of Trade.

II. Diminution of the Honour and Strength of
* the Kingdom.

' In their Inquiry touching the Caufes of the
* Diminution of Honour, they pitched upon the
* Introduction of this new Trade and Commerce
* of Honour.

' That this Trade hath been exercifed by this
*

great Man, hath fallen from himielf : You all

* had him confitentem Rewn ; only he endeavoured
* to ftave off the Odium of being the firil Beginner
* of it.

' All which notwithftanding, the Houfe of Com-
' mons ftill conceive that Honour was a Virgin un-
' deflowered ; at leaft not fo publicly proftituted,
* before the Times of this Man ; who makes ac-
4 count that all Things, all Perfons, fhould ftoop
' and fubjecT: themfelves to his loofe Defires and
4 vain Fancies.

4 In viewing over the Article laft read, I will

fliew,

1. * That the Sale of Honour is an Offence.

2. * What Offence, and ofhow ill Confequence
'

it is.

4 For the firft, my Reafon (hall be drawn from
* the Nature of Honour.

' Honour is an immediate Beam of Virtue, and
* therefore can no more, by a Price, be fixed upon
* an unworthy Perfon, than Fire can be ftruck out

of a Stick.
'

Secondly, for the Subject of Honour, about
' which there is Controversy among the moral Phi-
'

lofophers ; that Mafter of Learning, Ariftotle con-
* eludes it to be in bonorante non in bonorando.

' Now it is not the Price paid to a great Man
* for a Title, that can procure Honour and Re-
4
gard from others, but his own noble Parts.
'

Thirdly, from the Comparifon of Honour,
* with the Price whereat it is let.-

There
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' There are two Sorts of Inheritances, one bafe An. charlei !

* and terreftriul, viz. Land, for which the refined
l6a6 *

' white and yellow Earth of Silver and Gold is

'

equivalent. The other, namely, Honour, is a

*
fpiritual, fublime Inheritance j to which no carth-

*
ly Price can be anfwerable, which to clear fur-

'
ther, the Civilians divide all Prices thus : Omnt

* Preiium vel
'eft

ex Natura Ret vet ex Lege.
' For the fecond, there was never any Natiori

4 fo barbarous, as to aflefs a certain Price for Titles
' of Honour.

' For the firft, there muft be fome Proportion
' between the Price and the Thing appraifed ; and
* where this is not, there can be

properly and na-
c

turally no Sale of Things ;
and therefore in this

* Rank of Things not vendible, the Cafuifts place
f thefe three Sorts of Things, I. Res ineftimabiles*
'

2. Resfacres et divine. ?. Res pro publica Ufu.
.

i. ' Honour is above all Eftimation, and there-
* fore may well be refembled to Liberty, of which
* the Civilians have a Saying, Libertas

ejl inejllma-
'

bills: So Honour certainly tranfcends all Price
* and Valuation.

2. ' Honour is facred : She had a Temple dedi-

f cated to her among the Romans j nay, I can de-
*

rive it from Heaven, at leaft by way of Refem-
'

blance, upon the Authority, of Scripture : Kings
'

are therein ftiled Gods; and therefore, by a good
'

Analogy, our Barons, Vifcounts, and Earls, may
'

well, as in a Type, exprefs the Principalities,
'

Powers, and Dominions in the Angelical Hierar-
*

chy, that encompafs more nearly
the Divine Mu-

*

jefty, and attend his Throne.

3.
* Honour is a public Thing, and ought to

* be confened as a Reward of public Service and
' Defert ; according to Ar'ijlotle in his Rhetorics,
* Honor pro Pramio dqndu^ nan Pramium pro Ho-
'

nore.
' For the Quantity nnd Qiiality of this Offence,

*
it is greater and worfe than it may feem at firft

*
BluOi, if the ill Adjuncts and Consequents of it

' be well confide'red.

H 2 I.
* It
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' It foils the moft beautiful Flower of the
1626. <

Grown, and makes it,vile and cheap in the Eyes
' of Lookers-on.

2. '
It takes away from the Crown one fair and

'
frugal Way of rewarding great and deferving

* Servants ; who will never be fatisfied with that

.

* which they find fo much (lighted, and fo cafily
'

purchafed.

3.
'

It is. the Way to make Men more fludious
* for Lucre than Virtue.

4.
'
It fhuffl.es, promifeuoufh

7 'and cbrifufedly to-
e

gather, thofe of the inferior Alloy wiu: thofe of
' the pureft and moft generous Metal.

5.
'

It is a prodigious Scandal to this once fa-
6 mous Nation.

' For Example or Precedent of like Sort, I am
' confident there is none. I am confident your
'
Lordfhips look for none ; think there is none.
* New is a fit Seafon to make a Precedent of this

* Man ; who, being lately raifed to a tranicendant
*

Height, thinks he cannot fhine bright enough un-
*

lefs he dim and cloud the reft of his own Sphere ;

* and render your Honour contemptible by the
* Commonefs and Salablenefs of it.

' Yet hath this great Man gone one Step of Un-
' woithinefs further. He'not only fets Titles of Ho-
' nour to Sale, buy that will, and av/ards to his A-
*
gent a Vcnditioni exponas for them; but hath com-

c

pelled others that were modeft, and could have
4 been contented to remain among their own Ranks ,
* to take them at a Price fet by himfelf.

' For a particular Noble Gentleman named in
' this Article (I), I am commanded to fay of him,
' as Tacitus did of Galba^ Dignm tmperare ft non
'

imperaffet : So this Man might have well come to
' this Honour, fo it had not been this Way ; and in
' that we impute no Blame tmto him, but that he
' did it ad redlrnendam Vexationem ; but the Com-
' mons think there may well be made the fame Di-

6 ftindion

(1) The Lord Robartes, Baron of Truro, vvhofe Sen v.as created

Wcount Bodtvtnt and Earl of Radnor by King Charles II.
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* {tinction between him and th^Great Man, which An. ? char!e I.

4 Divines make between the active and paifive U-
l6l6i

*
furer; they condemn the active, but fpeak fa-

'

vourubly of the paflive.
' For the Matter itfelf, it feems very ftrange to

* the Houfe of Commons, that this Great Man,
* who is taken Notice of to be the principal Patron
4 and Supporter of a Semi-pelaglan , Semi-popijh
*
Faclion, dangerous to the Church and State,

lately fet on Foot amongft us, (who amongft
* other Things, hold a modified Freedom of Will
' in divine Things, and a Power and Liberty in
* a Alan to receive or refufe divine Grace, offered)
* that this Man, I fay, fhould be fo incongruous,
4 and fo far depart from his Principles, as to deny
* a Man Freedom of Will in moral Things ; and
'
impofe the Necefiity of receiving the Grace of a

*

King in a Title of Honour whether he would or
' no : What is this but to add Inhumanity to Op-
4

preffion, Injury to Incivility ?

4 But here it is fit I anfwer a Precident or two in
' our Law, of compelling Men to take Tides and
' Places upon them.

* In the 5th of Henry V. Martin Babingtony

4 and divers other learned Men, had Writs deii-
* vered to them to be Sergeants ; upon which, out
4 of their Modsfty and Love of Eafe, they refufed
4 to appear : But, upon the Charge of the then
4 Warden of England, they, after a long Day giv-
4

en, appeared and took the Degree upon them.
4 There is alfo a Writ in the Rcgljler to compel
< Men, in fome Cafes, by rcafon of their Tenure ;

and, in others, by rcafon of the Quantity of
4 their Land, to come in and take the Degree of
4
Knighthood.
* To thefe I anfwer, That it is the Wifdom and

*
Policy of the Common Law, as appears in thefe

4
Precedents, to draw Men in that are fit, though

4 otherwife backward out of Modefty and other
4

refpects , to take on them thefe Degrees and Dig-
4

nities, which draw along with them the Burthen

H 3
* f
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of Service and Alion in the Common-Wealth, irt

the Time of Peace and War, for the Public Good :

But that any Man fhould be enforced by a private

Subject, for his private Lucre, to take a Title or

Degree upon him againft his own Liking, is

without all Example, againft all Law, and of

dangerous Confequence.
' For a Man of great Power may as well, nay
better, compel a Man to buy a Piece of Land of

him, or fell a Piece of Land to him at his own
Price ; he may enforce a Man to take a Wife
with what Portion he pleafeth, &c. And what
is this but to let in upon us an encroaching fub-

altern Tyranny of a Subject, under a moft wife,

moft gracious and moft moderate King.
Then he dcfired that the tenth Article might be

read.

X. TPJwcas no Place of 'Judicature in the Courts

of Juflice of our Sovereign Lord the King, nor other

like Preferments given by the Kings of this Realm,

cvght to be procured by any SubjeSi whatfoeverfor any

Reward, Bribe, or Gift ; he the fald Duke In or

about the Month of December, in the eighteenth Year

of the Reign of the late King James of famous Me-

mory',
did procure of the fald King, the Office of High

f

freafurer of England to the Lord Vifcount Mande-

ville, now Earl of Manchefter (m}; which Office, at

his Procurement, was given andgranted accordingly to

the Lord Vifcount Mandeville : And, as a Rewardfor
the faid Procurement of the fame Grant, he the fald
Duke did then receive to his otvn Ufe, ofandfrom the

faid Lord Vifcount Mandeville, the Sum of 20,OOG/.

cf lawful Money of England. And
alfo

in or about

the Month of January, in the fixteenth Tear cf the

P.eign of t))e fald late King, did procure of //;<? faid
late King, offamous Memory, the Office of Mafter of
the Wards andLiveries(n) , to andfor Sir Lionel Cran-

field,

(0 SeeV 1. V. p. 381 and 476. Alfo Vol. VI. p. 96.

() See tl. Proceedings agaioft this Peer in Vol. VI. p. 132*
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field, afterwardEarl 0/Middlefe*, which Office was, An. ^ Charles I.

on the fame Procurement, given and granted to the I^16 '

faid Sir Lionel Cranfield : And, as a Reward fir
the fam" Procurement, he, the faid Duke, had, to his'

ewn Ufe, or to the Ufe offeme other Perfon by him ap-

pointed, of thefaid Sir Lionel Cranfield, the Sum of
6000 /. of lawful Money of England, contrary to the

Dignity of our Sovereign Lord the King, and again/I

the Duty that Jhould have been performed by the fai4
Duke unto him.

This being alfo read, Mr. Sherland went on again
thus:

' My Lords, Before I enter upon this, I muft, Mr

as I did in the other Precedent, fay fomewhat by
'
way of Proteftafion.
*

Firji, From the Houfe of Commons, I am
directed, to the Honour of the King's Majefty,

* and all our Comforts, with humble Thankfulnefs,
* to acknowledge, That fince his happy coming to
' the Crown, there have been as many of eminent
'

Parts, Learning, and Integrity, preferred to the
* Seats of Juftice, and other Places of Truft, as
* ever were, in fo fhort a Time, in any King's
<

Reign.
*
Next, Concerning the firft great Lord named

' in this Article laft read, there is no Intention of
'
any Reflection upon him ; we think his own

' Deferts might well have raifed him to that high
*

Office, without any other Price j and might have
* continued him longer in it too, if he had not
* been muffled out by feme that fliuffled and cut
* all in thofe Days.

* For the Thing charged in the laft Article, viz.
4 the Sale or Procurement of judicial

Places and

other Offices of Truft for Money. This is an
* Offence fo clear, that to fpend Time in proof of
*

it, were all one as to go about to make Glafs
' more tranfparent by painting it.

' I will take the Ground of what I mail fay upon
* this Subject from Magna Charta, Cap, 29. thefe

' Words,
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<
Words, Nutti vendemns, milli negabimus, mdll dlf*

16*6. <

feremus 'Jujlitlam. This, as you fee, is fpoken in
* the Perion of the King, in the Behalf of him and
* his Succeflbrs ; he therefore that abufes his Favour
* and Power with his Majefty to procure Places of
'
Judicature unto others, for Money, doth, as much

' as in him lies, make the King break his Word
4 with the People. This will appear more clearly
'
by looking into the other Parts of that Claufe :

' For if any fhould procure tie King to leave the
4 Seats of Juftice empty, and make no Judges, or
4 to delay the Supply of vacant Rooms of Judges,
* when their Service might be requifite for the Ad-

'* miniftration of Juftice; I think there is no Man
* but would fay, Magna Cbarta were infringed :

' So is it certainly in the other Part too, when thofe,
*
through whofe Lips and Hands Juftice is to run,

c are put to buy their Places ; for it cannot hut fol-

*
low, and it muft be expected, that they that buy

4 muft and will fell again, to make their own up
6 with Advantage.

' Hence fprung the Refolution of Alexander Se-
'

verttS) which Lampridius mentioneth in his Life,
' Non patiar Mercatores Poteftatam., quos^ ft paiiar^
' damnare non pojjlim ; erubefco enlm punire eum Ho-
* mlnem qul emit & vendit.

* The ill Confequence that muft needs follow
*
upon the Sale of Places pf Judicature, and other

Offices of fpecial Truft, are thefe :

I .
'

Unworthy Men (hall always, or for the moft
*

part, fupply great Places ; becaufe, being confci-
' ous to themfelves of their own Want of Worth,
*
they muft need hold themfelves obliged to fupply

' that with a greater Weight of Gold.

2.
'

'

Contentions, Quarrels, and Suits will be che-

f rimed and lengthened out by their Means that fit

f on the Seat of Juftice ; fince that works for their
* Profit : And they think they do well, omnibus Vi'n
*

3" Modls^ to make it a good Bargain.

3.
' Men will far more endeavour to break their

f Brain to get Money, than Learning and Su.ffi-

? citncy.

4.
< Thefe
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'

4.
4 Thofe that have the bcft Purfcs, though

An. aCharl I.

4 the xvoift C.iufe, mall find the beft Meafure in

* the Courts of Juftice.

5.
' The great Men, that fell Places and Offices

' to others, muft and will maintain the undue Ex-
'

actions and Extortions of thofe whom they have
' fo railed ; both becaufe they are their Creatures,
4 as alfo for that the more the Gain is increafed,
' the greater Fine muft be paid the next Vacancy
'
by their Succeilbrs.

6. * If good and able Men, by fome fpecial Pro-
*

vidence, be placed at any Time in fome eminent
4

Offices, Quarrels will be picked, and fome Faults
4 found or made in them ; that, by their Difplacing,
* Way may be made for fuch as ftand ready with
4 their Money in their Hands to leap into the Sad-
*

die, and who will be more dependent.
4
Upon thefe and the like Reafons, moral Hea-

* thens have given fpecial Caveats, and made Laws
4

againft this Offence. Arljl. 5 Pottt. Cap. 8. Ca-
4 vendwn

eft in Rebus, ne Lucrum ex Magijlratibus
4

proveniat. And the fame Author, 3 Polit. Cap.
4

3. Apud Thcbanos Lex /?, tit Nemo habilis
ejjet

ad
4 Muncra Reipublica fufcipiendum, ni/ty per deccn-
4
nium^ a Mercatura

dejiitiffet.

The Civilians and Cafuifts, defcanring upon*
4 this laft Law of the Thebans, (hew the Reafons
4 of it to be double : Becaufe the Merchant's
4 Trade confifts wholly in buying and felling in the
4
Companies of Merchants ; and he is thought the

4 beft Merchant that can gain moft : Therefore,
4 if there mould not be lome good Time limited,
4 wherein they might have Leifure to forget their
4 former Courfe of Life ; it is feared they would,
4 even in Places of Judicature, walk in the fame
*
Ways they did when they were Merchants ;

and
4

fell Juftice, thinking him the beft Judge that
' could make moft of his Place.

4
I may well bring in the Popes next to the

4
Pagans , a Generation none of the pureft (I may

4

fafely fay) from Corruption j yet even they have
4 ihewed
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and hateful Offence.
* In the fecond Tome of the Papal Conjiitutlrms

' there is a Bull of Pius ^uinttis^ wherein he inflicls

* the Penalty of Confifcation of Goods upon him
* that buys either an Office or Dignity, which hath
*

Jurifdiclion annexed ; and adds Condemnamus tarn
'

ambitiofas Pecumarum hujufmodi Receptores^ quam
'

bujufmodi Stipulatores.
'
Gregory XIII. hath fomewhat in his Extrava-

*
gants to the like Purpofe, in a Title, DC Doth

* & Protnijfis pro Gratia & 'Jujtitia^ apud Sedcm
*

Apojlolicam^ obtinendis.
4 And now, to come nearer home, to the Judg-

? ment of former Parliaments ; which, I imagine,
* will chiefly weigh with your Lordfhips.

' I defire you, firft, to obferve, That the Statute

of 5 and 6 Edw. VI. Cap. 16. formerly cited in
c this Place, is not introdu&ive fimply of a new
*
Law, but only declarative of the antient Common

* Law.
*
Next, that the felling, as well as the buying,

* of Offices of Truft, is an Offence condemned by
the exprefs Letter of the Law.
'
And, laftly, that, by the Preamble, it appears,

* that the Parliament did then conceive, that the
* fame Offence caufe two great Inconveniences :

j. *
Corruption of thofe that execute the Places

* obtained for Money : And,
2.

' Hindrance of Men, meet to be advanced,
e from their due Preferment.

In the ad and
30! Edward VI. in the Duke of

c
Somerfet's Cafe, one of the Offences, for which

* he was adjudged by Parliament, appears by the
*
Record, to have been the difpofmg of Offices in

the Common-Wealth for Money.
' And it is undoubtedly moft juft,

that thofe
* that will ftile themfelves Patriots and public Per-
' fons ; and yet fhew, by fuch Practices as thefe,
' that they aim at their own private Avail, and not
4 the public Good, in the equal and free Diftribu-

* tion
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lie Treafure of the King and Kingdom, what l6a6 '

their avaricious Thirft hath gathered and heaped

together.
' And fo, humbly craving Pardon of your Lord-

fhips for my Boldnefs, and the tumultuary Con-
fufednefs of my Speech, occafioned through Want
of due Time for my Preparation for this Work ;

I leave myfelf to the Judgment of your Favour
and Charity, and this great Lord to the Sentence

of your Wifdom and juflice.'

The Earl of Devon/hire added, For myfelf, my
Lords, 1 crave your Pardon, if I have not fo exaffly

reported this Speech as my Lords that went before mt
have done theirs.

Next the Earl of Clare reported his Part of the

Conference on this Manner, viz. I will leave no-

thing out, I will add nothing. The Jixth Gentleman

fpoke thus :

My Lords,

IAm fully convinced, that Want of Oratory Mr< pymme
.
8

will be no Difadvantage to this Caufe ; for Speech in fupport

your Lordfhips are fuch Judges as will proceed to

the Proportion of Matter, and not meafure Things
by Art or Expreflion : I mail therefore fall to the

Matter, your Lordfliips Time being fo very pre-
cious.'

Then he read the Eleventh Article.

XI. Tliat he the faid Duke bath, within thefe ten

Tears
lajl pajl, procured divers Titles of Honour to

his Mother, Brothers, Kindred and Allies ; as, the

Title if Count
efe of Buckingham to his Mother,

while Jhe was Sir Thomas Compton's Wife ; the

Titles of E~rl of Anglefcy to his younger Brother,

Chriftopher VilJicrs ;
the Titles of Baron of Ncwn-

ham Padocks, fifeotmt Field in
;,
and Earl of Den-

bigh, to his St/ler's Hufl*iJ3 Sir William Fiel

the
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/* &> John Villiers, elder Brother unto the [aid

Duke ; and divers more of the like Kind to his Kin-

dred and Allies ; whereby the noble Barons of Eng-
land, fo -well deferving in tbemfelves, and in their

Anceftors, have been much prejudiced, and the Crown

difabled to reward extraordinary Virtues in future
Times with Honour-, while the fmall Eftates of thofe

fcr whom fuch unnecessary Advancement hath been

procured^ are apparently likely to be more and more

burihenfome to the King, notwithstanding fuch An-

nuities^ Pen/ions, and Grants of Lands annexed to

the Crown, ofgreat Value, which thefaid Duke hath

procuredfor thofe
his Kindred^ to fupport thefe their

Dignities (o).

e My Lords, the Matter of Fact needs no Proof,
c
being fo notorious ; and therefore I fhall infift on-

*
ly upon the Confequence which made this Fact of

' the Duke's a great Grievance in the Common-
c Wealth ; and conclude with ftrengthening the
* whole with fome Precedents,

4

Every Offence prefuppofes a Duty : The firft

' Work is to {hew the Duke was bound to do
*. otherwife : I need to alledge nothing elfe, but
* that he was a fworn Counfeilor and Servant to
* the Jing ; and fo ought to have preferred his
' Matter's Honour and Service before his own
e
Pride, in feeking to enoble his own Relations.
e There are fome Laws peculiar, according to

' the Temper of feveral States ; there are other
' Laws that are co-effential and co-natural with
*
Government, which being broken, all Things

* run into Confufion.
' Such is that Law, of fuppreffing Vice and en-

'
couraging Virtue by apt Punifhments and Re-

* wards.
< Who-

(c) In Rujkvortb are only the Initial Letters offome of the Perfens
and Titles, mentioned under the gth, loth, and nth Articles : Pro-

bably for fear of giving Offence to particular Families at that Time ;bamy lor rear or giving Offence to particular ran
But thefe are fupplied here from the Lords Journah.
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* which is a double Reward, binds himfelf to make
'

good a double Proportion of Merit in that Party
' that is to receive it ;

the firft of Value and Ex-
*

cellency ; the fecond of Continuance.
* As this Honour lifts them above others, - fo

* (hould they have Virtue beyond others : And
' as it is alfo perpetual, not ending with their
*

Perfons, but depending upon their
Pofterity ;

* fo there ought to be, in the firft Root of this Ho-
'

nour, fome fuch active Merit to the Common-
' Wealth as may tranfmit a vigorous Example to
' their Succeflbrs, to raife them to an Imitation of

the like.

' I forbear Reflections on thofe Perfons to whom
* this Article collaterally relates ; fince the Cotn-
' mands I have received from the Commons con-
' cern the Duke of Buckingham only

: I (hall there-
' fore leave the firft Point concerning the Offence,
' and come to the next Point, viz, the Grievance,
c
which, in the Articles, is exprefled in three Re-

*
ipefts.
4

Fir/I, Prejudicial to the Noble Barons.
*

Secondly, Ifo the King, by difabling him from
*
rewarding extraordinary Virtue.
*
Thirdly , To the Kingdom, which comprehends

<
all.

'

Firft9 It Is prejudicial to this high Court of
' Peers. I will not trouble your Lordfhips with
'

Recital, how ancient, how famous, this Degree
' of Barons hath been in the Weftern Monarchies.
'

I will only fay, The Baronage of England hath
'

upheld that Dignity, and doth conceive it in a
'

greater Height than any other Nation.
* The Lords arc great Judges, a Court of the

c
laft Refort; they are great Commanders of State,

' not only for the prefcnt, but as Law-makers and
* Counfellors for the Time to come; and this, not
'

by Delegacy and Commifuon, but by Birth and
* Inheritance.

If
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< If any be brought to be a Member of this great.

1626. c gocjy 5 wno js not qualified to the Performance of
* fuch State Fun&ions, it muft needs prejudice the
* whole Body ; as a little Water put into a great
e Veflel of Wine, which, as it receives Spirits from
* the Wine, fo doth it leave therein fbme Degrees
' of its own Infirmities and Coldnefs.

'

Secondly, It is prejudicial to the King; not that
4

it can difable him from giving Honour, for that is a
' Power irifeperable from the Crown; but, by mak-
'

ing Honour ordinary, it becomes an incompetent
' Reward for extraordinary Virtue : When Men are
' made Noble, they are taken out of the Prefs of the
* common Sort ; and how can it chufe but fall in Ef-'
'

timation, when Honour itfelf is made a Prefs ?

'

Thirdly-,
It is prejudicial to the Kingdom.

e Hiftories and Records are full of the great Affif-
* tance which the Crown had received from the
*
Barons, on Foreign and Domeftic Occafions ;

' and not only by their own Perfons, but their Re-
4 tinue and Tenants ; and therefore they are called
*
by Braflon, Robur Belli : How can the Crown

*
expect the like from thofe who have no Tenants,

* and are hardly able to maintain themfelves ? Be-
4

fides, this is not all, for the Prejudice goes not
1 '

only privatively from thence, in that they can-
4 not give the Affiftance they ought ; but polltive-
*

ly, in that they have been a greater Burden to
* the Kingdom fmce, by the Gifts and Penfions
*
they have received ; nay, they will even ftand in

' need to receive more for the future Support of
* their Dignities.

' This makes the Duke's Offence greater, that,
* in this W^eaknefs and Confumption of the State^
' he hath not been content, alone, to confume the
* Public Treafure, which is the Blood and Noii-
* rifhment of the State ;

but hath brought in others
' to help him in this Work of Deftruclion : And,
' that they might do it the more eagerly by enlarg-
*

ing their Honour, he hath likewife enlarged theif
' Neceffities and Appetites.

I ihali
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the firft, 28 Henry VI. in the Complaint againft
* the Duke of Suffolk,

that he had married his Niece
* to the Earl of Kendal, and procured him iooo/.
*
perAnnum in the Duchy of Guyenne ; and yet this

'

Party was the Son of a Noble and wcll-deferving
Father.
* The fecond, in 17 Edu>. IV. An Aft of Par-

' liament for ths degrading of Tbotnas Neville,
*
Marquis of Montagu, and Duke of Bedford: The

' Reafon expreft in the Aft is, Becaufe he had not
c a Revenue to fupport that Dignity ; together
' with another Reafon, That when Men are cal-
* led to Honour, and have not Livelihood to fup-
*

port it, it induceth great Poverty, and caufeth
'

Briberies, Extortions, Embraceries and Main-
' tenance.

' But how far thefe Precedents (hall fway your
'
Judgments in the prefent Cafe, I humbly lubmit

* to your Lordfhips ; and defire that the Twelfth
' Article may be read.'

Then the Twelfth Article was read accordingly.

XII. He the fold Duke, not contented with the

great Advancement formerly received from the late

Kin i', offamous Memory, did, by bis Procurement and

Practice, in the fourteenth Year of the faid King,

for the Support of the many Places, Honours and

Dignities conferred on him, obtain a Grant of di"

vers Manors, Parcel of the Revenue of the Crown,
and of the Duchy c/*Lancafter, to the yearly Value of
i697/. 2 *' &. ofoldRfnt, with all Woods, Tim-

ber, Trees, and Advowfons ; Part whereof amounting
to the annual Sum of 747 /. 1 3 s. ^d. was rated at the

Sum of only 320 /. though, in truth, offofar greater
Value. And likewife, in the ftxteenih Tear of the

fame King's Reign, did procure divers other Manors,
annexed to the Crown, of the yearly Value, at the old

Rent, of 13387. or thereabouts, according as in a
Schtdule hereunto annexed appeanth : In the War-
rant for pajjing of which Lana'j t he, by his great

Favour,
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-> Prf!CUrefl divers unufual Clanfts to be
infe'rt*

ed, viz. That no Perquifites of Courts Jhould be

valued, and that all Bailiff-Fees Jhould be reprifed iff

the Particulars upon which
thofe Lands were rated ;

.where;:*; a Precedent hath been introduced, which all

thofe.
<bat Time, have obtained any Lands

from the (.', .wn, have purfued to the Damage of his

late Mt:';iji.i, and of our Sovereign Lord the King that

now '

:cced?ng great Value. And afterwards
he.

ji'.rn-nd. :~ed to his faid Majefty divers Manors and

Lands, Parcel of thofe Lands formerly granted unto

him. to ihe Value of 7 1^1. iSs. i^d. per Annum ;

in confederation ofwhich Surrender , he procured diver*

other Lands of the faid late King to be fold and con--

traced for, by his own Servants and Agents, and

thereupon hath obtained Grants of the fame, to pafe

from his late Majefty to feveral Perfans of this King-
dom- a-ul hath caufed Tallies to be ftrickeh for the

Money, being the Confederation mentioned in thofe

Grants in the Receipt of the Exchequer, as iffuch Ma-
ntes had really corns to his Majefty's Coffers ; whereas

the Duke (or fotne other by his Appointment) hath in-

deed received the fame Sums, and expended them upon
his own Occafions. And not-ivithftanding the great and

ineftimable Gain made by him, by the Sale of Offices,

Honours, and by other Suits by him obtained from
his Majefty , and for the Countenancing of divers

Projects, and other Courfes, burthenfome to his Ma-

jeftfs Realms, both ^England and Ireland ; the faid
Duke hath likewife, by his Procurement and Practice,

received into his Hands, and dijburfed to his own

Ufe, exceeding great Sums that were the Monies of
the late King, of famous Memory, as appearcth alfo

in the faid Schedule hereunto annexed : And, the bet-

ter to colour his Doings in that Behalf,
hath obtained

feveral Privy-Seal; from his late Majejly, and his Ma-
> jefty ^ai now Z

'

J> iWrfranting the Payment of great

Sums to Perfons by him named, caufmg it to be recited

infuch Privy-Seals, as if thofe
Sums vvere direfiedfor

fecret
Services concerning the State, which were, not-

With/landing*, difpofed of to his own Vj'e j
and other
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Privy-Seah have been procured by him for the Dlf- An, i lwlo. 1+

charge of thofe Perfons without Accompt ; and by the

like Fraud and Practice, under Colour of free Gifts

from his Majejiy, he hath gotten into his Hands great
Sums which were intended by his Majejly to be dif-

burfedfor the preparing, furnijhing and victualling of
his Royal Navy ; by which fecret and colourable Devi-

ces the conjlant and ordinary Courfe of the Exchequer
bath been broken, there being no Means, by matter of
Record, to charge either the Treasurer or Victualler of
the Navy with thofe Sums which ought to have come to

their Hands, ana to bt accompted for to his Majejly:
And fuch a Confufion and Mixture hath been made

between the King's EJlates and the Duke's, as can-

not be cleared by the legal Entries and Records, which

ought to be truly and faithfully made and kept, both

for the Safety of his Majejly 's Treafure, and for tht

Indemnity of his Officers and Subjefls whom it doth

concern. And alfo
in thejixteenth and twentieth Tears

of the faid King, he didprocure to himfelffeveral Re-

leafes from the faid King, of divers great Sums of

Money of the faid King by him privately received, and

which he procured, that he might detain the fam4

for the Support of his Places, Honours, and Dignities
And thefe Things, and divers others of the like Kind,
as appeareth in the Schedule annexed (p), hath hi

done, to the exceeding Diminution of the Revenue of
the Crown, and in Deceit both" of our Sovereign Lord

the King that now is, and of the late King James, of

famous Memory, and to the Detriment of the whoU

Kingdom.

Then Mr. Pymme proceeded thus : -

' This Article, my Lords, confifts of feveral Mr p mme,
<

Claufes; which, in fome refpecl, may be called fo
Speech upon th

*
many Charges, though they all^tend to one End, Twdftk Anile,

* the diminifhing the Kind's Tieafure, yet it is by
* feveral Ways.
VOL. VII. I There-

(p) Thcfe Schedules are omitted in
toujlni-orth, but Applied from

Ihe LWi Journals, and follow after Mr. Pymmt't Spcwfe in

f this Att.clc.
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c Therefore I fliall break them into Parts, and
>6z6 * felec! the moft material, either in point of Offence,

4 or of Grievance ; then add the Proofs ; and af-

* terwards the Reafons and Enforcements which
* fhall be moft conducible to the Judgment, which
fr the Commons expect from your Lordmips.

* There be two main Branches of this Article.
* The firjl concerns Lands obtained from the

1 Crown.
'
Thtfccond concerns Money in Penfions, Gifts,

f Farms, and other Kinds of Profit.

For the Lands, the Sum, according to
* the old Rent, viz. 30357. per Annum, befules the
* Foreft of Lyfield -^

and all this within ten Years.
* The Grievance is, That in a Time of Necef-

*
flty,

fo much Land fhould be conveyed to a pri-
* vate Man ; this concerns others as well as him,
* but none in fo great a Meafure.

4
And, becaufe the Commons aim not at Judg-

* ment only but at Reformation, they wifh that,
* when the King beftows any Lands for fupport of
*
Honours, thofe ancient Cautions might be re*

*
vived, of annexing the Land to the Dignity;

*
left, being wafted, the Party returns to the Crown

* for a new Support j by which Provifion the
* Crown will reap this Benefit, that as fome Landg
e
go out by new Grants, others will come in by

* extinct Entails.
* I will not trouble your Lordmips with the Law

' made for preventing the Alienation of the King'*
*
Lands, and for returning them when they had

* been alienated j nor the Ordinances made, in the
*
Higher Houfe, for that Purpofe, and Fines fet

*
upon the Breakers of them.
* This I only add as a further Enforcement of

* the Grievance, that when the King's Revenues
' are too unable to defray public Necefiities, the
* Commons muft needs be more burdened for fup-
*
plying the King.
* The fecond is the unufual Claufes, which, by

* his Greatnefs, he hath procured to be inferted in-
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* are two.
J '

1.
' That the cafual Profits fhould not be rated

' in the Particulars.

2. ' That all Bailiffs Fees fhould be reprized.
' This is to be proved by the Warrants remain*

ing with the Auditor of the Rates, and with thai

* other Auditors.

* The Confiderations arifmg thereupon are,
*

Ingratitudej in thus labouring to drain the
*
King's Bounty beyond his Intention,
*

Unfaithfulnefs, in that being a fworn Coun-
'

fellor, he (hould force the King into Courfes of
* fo much Prejudice.

' For by this the King did not only fuftain great
* Lofs for the prefent, but it opened a Way of Pre-
*
judice, which ever fmce hath continued ; for all

'
thofe, that have fmce pafled Lands from the

* Crown , have followed the fame Precedents.
' Nor was the King left to be Mafter of his own
'

Liberality, either in Proportion or Certainty :

c for it might fo fall out that what fo pafled from
*
him, might be treble to that he intended.
' The third Point of the firft Branch concerning

*
Lands, is the Surrender of divers Parcels of thofe

' Lands back to the King, after he had held them
6 fome Years, and taking others from the King in
'

Exchange.
' Hence the bed of the King's Lands, by this

*
Courfe, being parted away, the worft hung upon

* his Hand ; fo as, having Occafion to raife Money,
* fuch Lands could not fupply him.

*

Opportunity was alfo hereby left to the Duke,
1

to cut down Woods, to enfranchifc Copyholders,
* to make long Leafes ; and yet, the old Rent re-
*

mainingftill, th e Land might be furrendered at the
' fame Value. Whether this be done I am uncer-
*

tain, not having Time to examine, but I recom-
' mend it to your Lordfhips to enquire after it ;

' and the rather for that the Manor of CouphiU in

I 2 '
iir-
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Lincoln/hire was fo difmembred, and by a Surrer#
l6a6 ' < der turned back to the King after 1 7 /. per Ai$>

4 old Rents had been fold out of it.

4 The fourth Point of this Branch, viz. Co>
4 lourable Tallies-.

4 Divers Parcels of Lands were fold and con*
* trailed for by his own Agents, and the Money
* received to his own Ufe ; and yet Tallies ftrucle

* as if the Monies had come into the Exchequer.
* This is to be proved by his own Officers, by

4 the Officers of the Exchequer, and by th
4 Tallies themfelves, which Tallies amount to
*

44,0-90 /. 5*.
4 Whence I obferve, I. That there ran one

* Thread of Falfhood towards the King, through
*

all his Dealings. 2. That it was a Device to
*

prevent the Wifdom of Parliament, if it fhould
' be thought fit, from making a Refumption j for,
4
by this Means, thefe Grants feem to have th$

4 Face of a valuable Confideration, whereas they
4 were free Gifts. 3. If the Title of thefe Lands
*

prove queftionable, yet, it appearing by Record as

' ifthe King had received the Money, he was bound
4 in Honour to make the Eftate good ; and yet the
* Duke had the Profit.

* The fecond general Branch of the twelfth Ar*
' ticle is concerning Monies.

And herein the"firft Point is that the total Sum,
4 received by the Duke in ten Years, amounts to
*

162,9957. befides a Grant of above 3000 /. per
* Annum of the Third impofed upon Strangers
*
Goods, and befides the Moiety of yooo/. out of

4 the Cuftoms of Ireland^ which he is bound to pay
*
every Year to the King; but whether fo done the

4 Commons know not. This Eftimate may be
*
more, but not lefs; and the Total arifeth by free

*
Gifts, by Penfions to himfelf, by the Profit of

4
Farmers, by Penfions to others for Offices where-

*. pf he received the Benefit, viz. tb.e Admiralty,
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'
appear by the Schedule annexed to this Charge

l6i6 *

*
delivered in: That it was a great Aggravation in

*
this Time of Want, when the Expence of the

*
King's Houfe can hardly be fupplied ; when his

* Forts and Caftles are unfurniftied j when there
*
appear great Wants and Hazards of the King-

* dom for the Provifion of the Navy and Guard
' of the Seas (his own proper Charge) the King-
* dom threatned with Invafions and potent Ene-
* mies ; and that he preferred the ferving his own
* Turn before his Duty or the Safety of the Kigg-
* dom.

' The fecond Point in this Branch is, That, un-
* der Pretence of fecret Service, he hath procured
4

great Sums of Money to be ifTued by Privy-Seals
4 to fundry Perfons named by himfelf; and the
' Monies employed to his own Ufe.

' This is proved by two Inftances.
* The one of 8000 /. paid to Sir Robert Pye y the

* I2th of Augujl 1623, of which Sum the faid Sir
' Robert was difcharged by another Privy-Seal the
'
4th of 'January following ; and this Money paid

* towards the Purchafe of Berkeley.
' The fecond Inftance is 60,000 /. paid to Mr.

* Burlemache (y), the 1 2th of Augujl, 1625, which
' Time is the rather to be noted becaufe the Par-
* liament at Oxford was, at that Time, diflblved for
4

refufmg to grant a Sum no greater, nay, far lefs.

' The Quality of the Fault I leave to your
*

Lordfliips, in what Proportion of Judgment you
' will rate it :

' Whether to that dime, urhich, in the Civil
' Law, is called Crimcn Peculatus ; which was
' when any Man did unjuftly turn to his own Ufe
* that Money, which was either facra, dedicated
' to God's Service ; or reli^lofa^

which was ufed
' about Funerals or Monuments of the Dead ; or

I 3
* Put-

(y) A Dutch Merchant employed by the Duke in remitting Ma
ney fo the Service of the Guvcrnrrwnc.

,
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e
Pulllca^ of which kind the Bufinefs now in Quef-

16264 * tion is ; the rather becaufe public Treafure was
'

' held in the fame Reputation with that which was
* dedicated to God and Religion. And this Of-
'
fence, by that Law, was Death and Confifca-

*
tion.
' Or whether the Lords will think it to carry

*
Proportion with that Crime, which is called in

* the Civil Law, Crlmen Falji-, and is defined to
* be when any mall Simulatione Veri fuum Compen-
*
dium, alleno Difpendio^facere^ viz. by Semblance

* of Truth make Gain to himfelf out of others
' LofTes j which, in the Cafe of a Bondman, was
*
Death, and, in the Cafe of other Men, was Ba-

* nifhment and Confifcation, as the Nature of the
* Fact required.

* Or whether the Lords will efteem it according
* to the Sentence of the Star-Chamber ordinary,
4 in Cafes of Fraud,

4 Or according to the Common Law, which fa
* much detefts this Dealing, which they term Co-
*

viriy as it doth vitiate ordinary and lawful Ac-
* tions.

* Or laftly, Whether the Lords will eftimate it

4
according to the Duke's own Judgment in his

* own Confcience : For direct Actions are not a^
* fraid to appear open-faced, but ill Dealings de-
'

fire to be malked with Subtilty and Clofenefs.
' And therefore it were Offence fufficient, were
4 there no more than a cunning Concealing of what
' he received from the King : Since that argues ei-
4 ther Guilt of Unthankfulnefs, in hiding his Ma-
'

fter's Bounty; Guilt of Unworthincfs, as if he
* durft not avow the Receipt of that which he had
* not merited ; or Guilt from Fear of Punifhment,
'

by thefe Inquifitions into his Actions which now
* are come to pafs.

' The third Point in this Branch is, That he
? hath received fundry Sums of Money, intended
* for the Maintenance of the Navy.

c To infrance the one of 20,coo/. the other of
4
30 5ccc7. both in January, 1624.

<
By
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*
By the Privy-Seal with which thefc be iflued,

An.

they appear to be free Gifts ; but by the Affir-
I6z6<

' mation of fome, in Anfwcr for the Duke, it hath
* been faid, he was only the Hand to convey it over
* to the Treafurers of the Navy.

* If the Truth be according to the Privy-Seal, it

*
is to be added to the former Sums as Parcel of his

* own Gain ; if according to the aforefaid Allega-
'

tion, it may prove a Precedent of greater Damage
* to the King than the Money is worth : For by thi
' Way his Majefty hath no Means, by matter of
*
Record, to charge the Treafurer of the Navy

' with thefe Sums; and {hall lofe the Benefit of
' the Act 13 Eliz. whereby Accomptants Lands
c are made liable to the Payment of their Debts,
f and in many Cafes may be fold for his Majefty's
* Service.

The fourth Point of this Branch is, That he
* hath caufed fo great a Mixture and Confufion be-
' twixt the King's Eftate and his own, that they
* cannot be diftinguifhed by the Records and En-
*

tries, which ought to be clear for that Purpole.
' This is proved by divers Reafons.
' One is already alledged, and the others fol-

' low :

'

By the Wifdom of the Law, in the Conftitu-
* tion of the Exchequer, there be three Guards fet

'
upon the King's Treafurer and Accompts.
* The full, a legal Iinpignoration, whereby the

*
Eftates, Perfonal and Real, of the Accomptants,

' are made liable to be fold for the Satisfaction of
* their Debts.

' The fccond, an Act of Controulment, that
* the King relies not upon the Induflry nor Since-
*

rity of any one Man ; but, if he fail in either, it

*
may be difcovered by the Duty of fome other Of-

* ficer fworn to take Notice of it.

* The third, an Evidence and Certainty, not for
* the prcfent Time only, but of Perpetuity ; becauie
* the King can neither receive nor pay any thing
* but by Record.

I 4 All
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' All thefe Ways have been broken by him,
>6z6, < both in the Cafe next before recited, and in thefe

* that follow.
* The Cuftom of the Exchequer is the Law of

* the Kingdom, for fo much as concerneth the
'
Revenue,
*
Every Breach of the Law, by particular Of-^

*
fence, is punifhable ; but fuch an Offence, as is

the Deftruaion of the Law itfelf, is of a far
*
higher Nature,
' The fifth Point of this fecond Branch is con-

*
cerning two Privy-Seals of Relcafe, the one the

( 1 6th, the other the 20th Jac. concerning divers
* Sums

fecretly received to his Majefty's Ufe, but
*
by virtue of thefe Releafes to be converted to the

* Duke of Buckingham's own Profit ; the Proof
? whereof is referred to the Privy-Seals themfelves,

* Hence appear the Duke's Subtilties, by which
* he ufed to wind himfelf into the Poffeflion of the
*
King's Money; and to get that by cunning Steps

* and Degrees which, peradventure, he could not
' have obtained at once : A good Mafter will truft
4 a good Servant with a greater Sum than -he would
'
give him ; yet after, when it is out of his Poflef-

*
lion, will be drawn the more

eafily
to releafe

* him from accounting for it, than to have made a
* Free-Gift at firft,

' This is a proper Inftance to be added to the

j
* Proof of mingling his own Eftate with the King's ;

' and of the fame Kind be other Particulars men-
' tioned in the Schedule, though not expreffed in
* the Charg;e, viz. the 20,000 /. in part of the Ear^
* of Middlesex's Fine, which cannot be difcovered
* whether part, or all, be converted to the Duke's
' Benefit (r); and yet it appears, by a Privy-Seal,
' to be clearly intended to the King's own Service
* for his Houfhold and Wardrobe ; 'till by the
* Practice of the Duke it was diverted into this

* clofe and Bye-way.
Ano-

(r) Will&n tells us, It was reported the Duke got Cbelfea-Hcufy

ffajn the Earl of Middlesex, as his Share of the Fine.
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Another Inftance is, his Endeavour to get the An/ <*?

Prize-Goods into his own Hands ; and for this

Purpofe he firft laboured that his Man, Gabriel

March, might receive it ; yet it was thought fit

fome Partner fhould be joined with him , and di-

vers being tried, none of any Credit would be join-
ed with him : The Commons have Reafon to

think they had Caufe to do foj fince he is fo ill an

Accomptant, that he confefled upon Examination

in their Houfe, that by Authority from the Duke
he received divers Bags of Gold and Silver of the

Peter of Newhaven, which he never told. When
this Practice of getting fome to join with his Man
could take no Effect, then he procured a Com-
miffion to Sir William

Rujj'el, (who is without

Exception an able and worthy Officer) but that

was not fufficient enough for the King's Secu-

rity ; for, howfoever he received the Money,
it was to be iflued by the Duke's Warrant; which
Courfe hath been altered fince this was queftion-
ed in Parliament, and now it is to be iflued out

by an immediate Warrant from his Majefty : But
as it was before, it may be noted as an Encroach-
ment of the Duke's upon the Office ofmy Lord

Treafurer, for the Advancement of his own bafe

Purpofes.
4 The laft Point upon this whole Charge is a

Connection of Land and Money into one Total ;

and to that Purpofe the Lands may be valued at

40 Years Purchafe, though fome were fold for

30, and fome were worth more than 100, (being
old Rents) fo as 40 Years is conceived an even

Medium.
* The Lands granted by the late King to thjs

Duke of Buckingham, at the Rate of 30357. per

Annum, come to 12 1,400 7. which being added

to the Total of the Monies received, which were

162,9957. amounts to the Sum of 284,3957. (f)
befides the Forcft of Leyfield^

' This

(f) Upon calculating the Lands at 40 Years Purchafe, and adding

thrAmount thereof to the Monies mentioned in the following Schc

dules, the whole amount! ouftly to this Sum.
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1 26t <
by many Circumftances : If you look upon
the Time paft, never fo much came into any

* one private Man's Hands out of the public Purfe*
* If you refped the Time prefent, the King had
* never fo much Want, never fo many Occafions,
<

foreign, important and expenfive ; the Subjects
* have never given greater Supplies j and yet thofe
'

Supplies unable to furnifh thofe Expences. -.-.

c But as thefe Circumftances make that Sum the
c

greater, fo there be other Circumftances which
< make the Sum little, if it be compared with the
*

ineftimable Gain he hath made by the Sale of

Honours and Offices, and Projects hurtful to the
* States both of England and Ireland \ or if it be
*
compared with his own Profufenefs, witnefs, not-

*
withstanding this Gift, his Confeflion before both

* Houfes of Parliament to be indebted 100,000 /.

* and above : If this be true, how can we hope to

fatisfy his immenfe Prodigality ; if falfe, how can
* we hope to

fatisfy
his Covetoufnefs. And there-

* fore no wonder the Commons fo earneftly defire
* to be delivered from fuch a Grievance.

* I mail now produce the Precedents of your
c
Lordlhip's Predeceflbrs : Precedents they are in

* Kind ; but not in Proportion, for, in this View
* there are no Precedents.

c The firft is the icth Ric. II. which was in the
*
Complaint againft Michael de la Pole, Earl of

*
Suffolk, out of which I mail take three Articles.

* The firft, That being Chancellor and fworn
* to the King's Profit, he had purchafed diver*

' Lands from the King, more than he had deferv-

ed, and at an under Rate. The fecond, That
* he had bought an Annuity of 50 /. per An-
*
num, which Grant was void ; and yet he pro-

c cured the King to make it good. The third,
* Whereas the Mafter of St. Anthony's being a
c
Schifmatic, had forfeited his Eftate into the

*
King's Hands, this Earl took 5t in Farm at 2Q

* Marks theYear j converting the Overplus, which
* wa*
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was 1000 Marks, to his own Benefit, which ** *

6

c
!?

arl* fc

* fhould come to the King,
4 The next Precedent, 1 1 Ric^ II. out of the

*
Judgment againft Robert de Vcre? and others, out

* of which I (hall take two Articles, the 5th and
8

yth. The 5th was for taking Lands and Ma-
' nors annexed to the Crown, whereby they them-
* felves were enriched, and the King made poor.
* The yth was intercepting the Subfidies granted

for the Defence of the Kingdom.
The third Precedent is 28 Hen. VI. in the

*
Parliament-Roll, out of the Complaint againA

1 IVllllam Duke of Suffolk: That, being next
< and privateft of Council to the King, he ha4
'
procured him to grant great Pofleflions to diver*

'
Perfons, whereby the King was much impove-

*
rifted ; the Expence of his Houfe unpaid ; Wages,

' the Wardrobe, Caftles, Navy-Debts, unfatisfied ;

' and fo, by his fubtile Counfel and unprofitable
'
Labour, the Revenues of the Crown, Duchy of

'
Lanca/ier^ and other the King's Inheritances, fo

*
diminiftied, and the Commons of the Realm fo

*
extremely charged, that it was near a final De-

* ftrudion : And that the King's Treafure was fo
*

mifchievoufly diminifhed to himfclf, his Friends,
' and Well-wimers, that, for lack of Money, no
Armour nor Ordnance could be provided in

Time.
* Thefe Precedents the Commons produce as

c Precedents in Kind, but not in Proportion j and
' becaufe thefe great Perfons were not brought to
*
Judgment upon thefe Articles alone, it is to be

4
noted, That Ravening upon the King's Eftate is

always accompanied with other great Vices and

Faults.
4 All thefe Confiderations I humbly fubmit to

*
your Lordmips great Wifdoms

;
and conclude

* with hoping, That, as this great Duke has fo

* far exceeded all others in his Offences, he may
* not fall fhoi t of them in Punifliment.

The
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***** The Lords Journals give us a SCHEDULE of

GRANTS and GIFTS to the Duke of Buckingham-
i or to his immediate Ufe (f)

Yearly Value.

June 4, 1616. The Manor oPj /. s. &.

Biddlefden and other Lands, I

Parcel of the Pofleffion of the
|>

700 O
Lord Grey, in the County of I

Buckingham J

July 23, 1616. The Manor of!

Whaddon, in the County off
10 1 14 %

Buckingham
&ov. 9, 1616. TheLordfliip orl

Manor of Harrington, and r 47 1 X4 4l
divers other Lands *

The Manor of Combe and Bin- \

ley, in the County ofWarwick] 3 7

Dec. 10, 1616. The Manor of! 6 6J
5^, in Gbuceflerjhire J

The Manors of Timber-woodand 1

^/^;y?,intheCountyof^/J
7 9

The Lordfliip and Manor of-

Weft-Harmes, Stockton, Stoke- I

Ivington, and Ho/>^, in the
|

County of Hereford J
The Manor of Spotting, in the 1

County of Lincoln J /
"

The Grange of Bercally, in the 1 /

CountyIfr^ ? ] * l6 4

The Manor of Owr, in the 1 ,,<>
County of Kent \

Z 6 l8 2^

The Manor of Lagfton, in the j

County of Sufoik I "4 7 J

The Lordfhip or Manor ofl

Brampton, in the County ofr 127 O 6|

Huntingdon J

The

(0 We are apprehenfive there may be fome Miftakes in the Names
of Places: Yet, as they ftand thus in the Lords Journals, the at-

tempting a Correftion was not thought fo advifeable as the leafing
tbem to the Reader's Judgment,



The Park of Rockingbam in the 1

County of Northampton J

The Manor and Lordfhip of-|

Brighton, with Lands in Mel-

borne, the Manor of Santon,

&e. given in Exchange for

Tork-Houfe by Ad of Parlia-

ment) Jac.
21.

The whole Foreft of Leyjield, in

the County of Rutlandt with-
in which the Woods yield
to his Majefty's^Ufe the yearly
Rent of ijo/. (except Bea-

mond Walk and Rudlington-

Park) granted to the Duke,

Sept. 12, 1 620, atthe Fee-Farm
Rent ofonly i6L 131. 4</.

Yearly Value. An. a Charfe fc

/. s. < i6*

X 2

ai a a

r Lands fold by bis own Agents, and the Moncy re-

ceived by them, but Tallies thereofJlruckfar Form

only,

6000
800

4*37
4000
8065
1OOO

1906
1476

1622. Feb. II.

Mar. 7.
T - 1 ri -

--
-

14*

1623. Jub 19-
Z)ec.

_

Jan.
1624. April 30.

Oa. 17. For the Manor 1

of Newby J

3204

JOCO

O
o
18

o

o
o
6

16

3

Q

1625. May 29. To the Earl of-\

Manckejier, in part of Satisfac- I

tion of 20,000 /. formerly paid v IOOOO O 9
to the Duke for the Office of I

Lord Treafurcr J

for this fame Lands were
fold,

at tht jutrly Vali^
or thereabouts*
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l6*6' To Mr. Rotherly in free Gift for 1

.fecret Services j ^4 IS O

To Sir .0/krf Py^, 8000 O O

This Money was paid Aug. 12, 623, jfor my
Lord Duke's Purchafe of Berkeley, and Sir

Robert Pye difcharged by another Privy Sealt

Jan. 4, following.

1624.7. IS- To/W/fr*r-1 Q Q
lemache J

* , 28*
,

20000 O O

1625. Aug. 12; 60COO O O

Thefe Sums are paid to the Duke by a Privy-Seal of

free Gift, but are alledged to be intended for tht

Navy.
Out of the Cuftbms of

Ireland^
by virtue of a Leafe granted, I

Anno 1618. for ten Years, for
j

Support ofhis Dignity, yooo/. J

In one Penfion out of the Reve- 1

nue of the Court of Wards, >

y^/yiy, 1624, lOOO/. J

. B. The Duke is to pay, by Covenant, the Moie-

ty of this yooo/. unto the King*
. May 27. A Penfion

of-j

5000 /. to the Earl of Wor- I

ce/ler^ for leaving the Matter- I.

jfhip of the Horfe to the Duke
j

of Buckingham J

1617. Mar. 29. The Profit of the-

Third uppn Strangers Goods,
over and above the Rent of

3000 /. per Ann. which that

fame Year amounted to io0/.
and fome Years lefs

1619. Jan. 21. The late
King-j

granted to the late Earl of I

Nottingham, during his Life, a
|

Penfion, of lOOoA for furren- I

dering the Office ofAdmiralty J

mt

gr
N
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His Endeavours to get Money"

to be made of Prize-Goods to

be received by his Servant Ga-

briel Marjh, and to be difpofed

of by himfelf; and the great

Quantity of Goods fold with-

out Warrant, and without any
legal Courfe taken to bring it

to Account
Part of the Earl of Md&feSt

Fine, by
a Privy-Seal to the

Lord Treafurer and Chancel-

lor of the Exchequer, appoint-
ed for the Houfhold and for

200C '

the Wardrobe 5 but, by the

Practice of the Duke, divert-

ed to his own Ufe.

An. z Charlw fc

<*,

20000 O

Divers GRANTS to the Duke's Brother, and others

of bis Kindred.

/. s. d.

To his Brother, the Earl of An- ~\

glefey, 400 /. per Annum, va- r 1 0000 O
lued at the Sum of J

To him more, the Forefts of

Penfeim and Blackmore, of the

yearly Value of 8oo/. at the

Jeaft, together with the Tim-
ber-Trees thereupon growing j

and likewife divers Debts grant-
ed to him for Trees there

formerly fold, valued at

Sir Lionel Cranfieldy Knt. who"
married his Kinfwoman, was
advanced to be an Earl, made
Lord High Treafurer of Eng-
land, and by means thereof,
and of divers Places of Truft,
he got to his own Ufe of his

Majefty's Treafure at feveral

Times, and out of his Majef-
ty' Eftate c

Ta

120000 O
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I,To Sir Edward Villiers 500 Acres, ^ /. s. d<

Parcel of the Foreft of Dean I

in the County of Gloucejler, L 7000
with the Timber thereupon I

growing, Valued at

To him, in Money out of the

Mint, in confideration of Lea-

Baylie, Parcel of the Foreft of

Dean, prefented him by his

late Majefty
1624. July 31. To him more in

Penfion, by Grant, out of the

3000 o o

5000 O
Profit of the Mint

The fame Day in one other"!

Penlion, by Grant, out of the f 5000 O O
Court of Wards

Then the Lord Vifcount Say and Seale reported
Mr. Wandesfortfs Speech at the faid Conference, as

follows :

My Lords, The feventh Gentleman fir/1 dejired the

Thirteenth Article to be read.

XIII. Whereas fpecial Cart and Order hath been

taken by the Laws of the Realm, to rejlraln and pre-
vent the unjkllful Adminiftration of Phyjic, whereby
the Health and Life ofMen may be much endangered:
And whereas moft efpecially,

the Royal Perfons of the

Kings of the Realm, in whom we their loyal Sub-

jetts humbly challenge a great Interejl, are, and al~

ways have been ejleemed by us, fo facred, that nothing

ought to be prepared for them, or adminiftred unto

them, in the way of Phyjic or Dyet, in the Times

of their Sicknefs, without the Confent and Direction

of fame of their fworn Phyjicians, Apothecaries, or

Chirurgeons : And the Boldnefs of fuch (how near

foever to them in Place and Favour) who havefor-

gotten their Duties fo far as to prefume to offer any

thing unto them beyond their Experience, hath betn

anked in the Number of high Ofences and
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Mi/demeanors. And whereas the fworn Phyficlans
Ab -

\t'
1

cf our late Sovereign Lord King James, of
blefjed

Memory, attending on bis Majejly in the Month of

March, in the two-and-twentlcth Tear of bis mojl

glorious Reign, in the Times of his Sicknefs, being an

Ague, did, in due and necejjary Care
of,

and for
the Recovery of his Health, and Preferv'ation of his

Perfon, upon and after feveral mature Confutations
in that Behalf lad and balden, at federal Times in

the fame Month, refohe and give Directions, that

nothing foould It applied or given unto his Highnefs,

by way ,qf Pliyjlc or Diet, during his fald Sicknefs,
but

by and upon their general Advice and Confents, and

after good
Deliberation thereoffrji had; more efpecial-

ly ly their like Care, and upon like Confutations, did

jujlly rcfolve, and publlckly give Warning to, and

for all the other Gentlemen, and other Servants'

and Officers of his fald late MajeJIy's Ijed-Chambcr9
that no Meat or Drink wbatfocver Jliould 'be given
unto him, within two or three Hours' next before

the

ufual Time of,
and for the coming of, his Fit. in the

Jaid Ague, nor during the Continuance thereof, nor

afterwards, until his Cold Fit was pajl : The fald
Duke of Buckingham, being a fworn Servant of his

fatd fate Majefty, of and In his Majefty's fald Bed-

Chamber, contrary to his Duty, and the tender Rtt-

fpetts which he ought to have had of his Majejlfs

moft Sacred Perfon, and after the Confultations,

Refolutions, Directions, and Warning aforefaid, did,

neverthelefs, without any fufficlent
Warrant In that

Behalf, unduly caufe and procure certain Plaifters,
and a certain Drink or Potion to be provided for the

life of
his laid Majcfty, without the Dlrelllon or

Privity of bis fald late Majsjlys Phyficlans, not pre-

pared by any cf his fworn Apothecaries or Chirur-

.-:>'*, but compounded of feveral Ingredients to them

unknown : Notwlthjladding the fame Plalfters, or

fvne Plaijhr like thereunto, having been formerly

admlnljlred unto his fald Mnjtjly, did produce fuch
ill

Effects, as that feme of the fald fworn Pbyfici-
am did ali:-zeti\:r dij'.illom thereof, Mid utterly refufed

VOL. VII, K,

'

t.
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thrfe Plaijlers were removed, as being hurtful and

prejudicial to the Health of his Majejly : Yet, never-

thelefs,
the fame Plaijlers, as alfo a Drink or Potion,

was provided by him the faid Duke ; which he, the

faid Duke, by colour offeme infufficient
and flight

Pretences, did, upon Monday the one-and-twentieth

Day of March, in the two-and-twentieth Year afore-

faid, when his Majejly, by the Judgment of his faid

Phyf.cians, was in the Declination of his Difeafe,

caufe and procure the faid Plaijlers
to be applied to

the Ereajl and Wrijls of his faid late Majejly. And
then alfo,

at and in his Majejly*s Fit af the faid

Ague, the faid Monday j and at feveraI Times within,

two Hours before
the coming of'the faid Fit , and be-

fore his Majejly's then cold Fit was pajfed, did deliver,

and caufe to be delivered, feveral Quantities of the

faid Drink or Potion to his faid late Majejly ; who

thereupon, at the fame Times, within the SeaforiS in.

that Behalfprohibited by his Majejly s Phyftcians, as

aforefjid, did, by the Means and Procurement of the

faid Duke, drink, and take divers Quantities of the

faid Drink or. Potion.

After which faid Plaijlers, and Drink or Potion,

applied and given unto, and taken and received by
bis faid Maje/ly as aforefaid, great Diftempers and

divers ill Symptoms appeared upon his faid Majejly ;

infomuch that the faid Phyficians finding his Majejly
the next Morning much worfe in the EJlate of his

Health, and holding Confutation thereabout, did, by

joint Confent, fend to the faid Duke, praying him not

to adventure to minijler to his Majejly any more Phy-

fic, without their Allowance and Approbation. And
his faid Majejly finding h'nnfelf

much difeafed and

affctted ivith Pain and Sicknifs, after his then Fit,

when by the Courfe of his Difeafe he expected Inter-

mijjion and Eafe, did attribute the Caufe of fuch his

Trouble unto the faid Plaifler and Drink, which the

faid Duke hadfo given, and caufed to be admini/lred
unto him. Which faid adventurous Aft, by a Perfcn

obliged in Duty and Thankful*efs,
done to the Perfon
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0ffe grtat a King, after fo ill Succefs of the like for- An. 2 Charlc* !

merly adminijtred^ contrary to fitch Directions as afore-
I **6 '

faidy and accompanied with fo unhappy Event, to the

great Griefand Difcomfort of all his Majtfly's Suhieffs

in general, is an Offence and Adifdemeanor of fo high
& Nature

',
as may jujily be called

',
and is y by the faid

Commons deemed to be, an Att of transcendent Pre-

fumption, and of dangerous Confiquence.

Then he proceeded, as follows :

*
npHus have your Lordfhips heard this Charge Mr. Wandes-

* 1 againft the Duke of Buckingham briefly
fori'i sPeech UP*

ftated ; and now may it pleafe you to have repre-
* fented alfo to your Wifdoms and Juftice the Na-
' ture of this Offence in itfelf, and how it ftands
*

appareled with Circumftances.
4 The various Compofition and Structure of our

*
Bodies, the feveral Natures and Degrees of Dif-

*
eafes, the Quality and Power of Medicines, are

* fuch fubtle Myfteries of Nature, that the Know-
*

ledge thereof is not apprehended without great
*
Study and Learning; not perfected without long

* Practice and Experience. This tender Confide-
* ration induced, it feems, the Charity and Provi-
* dence of that Law, which makes it penal for un-
4

fldlful Empirics, and all others, to exercife and
*

practife Phyfic, even upon common Perfons,
* without a lawful Calling and Approbation ;
*
branding them that {hall thus tranfgrefs, as impro-

*
bos, malitiofos^ temerarios b* audaces Homines: But

4 he that, without Skill and Calling, fliall direct a
*
Medicine, which, upon the fame Perfon, had

* once wrought bad Effects, (enough to have dif-
* fuaded a fecond Adventure) and that when Phyfi-
' cians are prefent ; Phyficians felected for Learn-
*
ing and Art, prepared by their Office and Oaths,

* without their Confent ; nay, even contrary to their
*

Directions, and in a Time unreafonable, I fay,
' muft needs be guilty, albeit towards a common.
*
Perfon, of a precipitate and unadvifcd Raflinefs.

* But to practife, my Lords, fuch Experiments
K 2 *

upojv
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'
upon the facred Perfon of a King, fo great, fo

16*6* *
good, fo bleffed a Prince, a Prince, under the Pro-

* tec~Uon of v/hofe Juftice, (to ufe the Words often
e recorded by himfelf) Every Man fat under his

* own Vine^ and eat of his own Fig-Tree; extends
*

this Fault, this Attempt, beyond all Precedents,
*

beyond all Example : For though the Days of the
*

greateft Princes, like their meaneft Subjects, be
*
numbered, and a Time appointed which they

* cannot pafs ; yet, while they are upon the Earth,
*

they are Veflels of Honour, fet a-part for God's
'

greaterWorks ; his Vicegerents, not to be thought
*

upon without Reverence ; not to be approached
* unto without a proper Diftance.

' And fo pious, my Lords, are our Laws, to put
' the Subjects in mind of their Duties towards the
* facred Perfons oftheir Prince, that in the Attempt,
* even of a Madman, upon the Perfon of his King,
' his Want of Reafon, which, towards any of his
*

Fello.w-Subje6ts, might acquit him of Felony,
' {hall not excufe him of Treafon.

' And how wary and how advifed our Anceftors
* have been, not to apply any Thing of this Kind
' to the Perfon of a King, may appear by a Pre-
' cedent in the 32 Hen. VI. where John Arun-
*

del, and others, the King's Phyficians and Sur-
6

geons, thought it not fafe for them to adminifter
c

any Thing to the King's Perfon, without the Af-
* fent of the Privy Council, and exprefs Licence
* under the Great Seal of England.

4
I befeech your Lordfhips to behold the Differ-

* ence of Times : The Modefty, the Duty of
* thofe Phyficians reftrained them from acting that
* which their Judgment and Experience might
* have juftified : But I am commanded to fay, The

-
' Boldncfs of this Lord admits no Warrant, no
4 Command, no Counfe! ; but, tranfported by the
* PaiHons ot his own WT

il!, he ventures upon the
* doubtful Sickncfs of a King with a Kind of high,

.

*
fole, andfmgle counfelling: The Effects whereof,

* as in all other Things, fo efpetially in fuch as this,
4 have
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* Definition. l6i6 '

'
Surely, my Lords, Si bacfiant in viridi, in ari-

' do quidfiat ? If this be offered to the anointed
4 Perfon of a King, what (hall become of the com-
* inon Perfon of a Subject?

' What Colour {hall be given then, my Lords,
c what Excufe can be framed for a Servant, (a Ser-
' vant too obliged as much as the Bounty of a great
*
King, and the Goodnefs of a Matter could make

'
him) fo much forgetting his Duty as to hazard

' fuch a Majefty uport fo flight, fo poor Pretences ?

*
Admit, my Lords, (for that is all that can

* be alledged in this great Dulte's Defence) that
'

this fprang from Affection to his great Miifter,
' the Defire of his Prefervation ; yet could this
' Lord imagine, that any Medicine could be fo ca-
'

tholicly good, at all Times, in all Degrees of
4
Age, for all Bodies ? But as I am commanded to

*

fay,
What Belief, what Hopes could he have of

'
this the fecond Time, when the former appeared

' fo unfuccefsful ?

*
It is a faint Affection, my Lords, where Judg-

' ment doth not guide. A well-regulated Judgr-
' ment fhould have directed a more advifed, a more
*

orderly Proceeding ; but whether it were a fataj
* Error in Judgment only, or fomething worfe,
4

my Lords, in his Affections, the Houfe ofCom-
* mons leave to your Lordfhips to fearch into and
*

judge : Only give me Leave to remember, that
*

this Medicine found his Majefty in the Declina-
*

tion of his Difeafe, and we all wifh it had left
' him fo

;
but his bleffed Days were foon turned

* into worfe j and, inftead of Health and Recovery,
*

your Lordfhips fhall hear, by good Teftimony,
*

(that which troubles the poor and loyal Commons
* tf England) of greater Diftempers ;

as Drought,
*
Raving, a fainting and intermitting Pulfej ftrangc

'
Effects, my Lords, to follow upon the

applying
* of a meer Treacle-Plaifter ! But the Truth is,
'
my Lords, thefe Teftimonics tell us, that tins

K 3
*

Plaiftcr
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* Plaifter had a ftrange Smell and an invective Qua*
1626. <

lity, ftriking the Malignity of the Difeafe inward,
' which Nature, otherwife, might have expelled
' outwards.

' And when I call to mind, my Lords', the
* Drink twice given to his Majefty by the Duke
' of Buckingham's own Hands, and a third Time
* refufed ; and the following Complaint of that
* bleffed Prince, the Phyficians telling him, to pleafe
c him for a Time, that this fecond Impairment
* was from Cold taken, or fome other ordinary
* C:.ufe. No, 7Z0, quoth his Majefty, it was that I
' had from Buckingham ! A great Difcomfort, no
*
doubt, that he fhould receive any thing, that

'
might hurt him, from one that he fo much loved

* and affected : This makes me call to mind the
4 Condition of Ccefar in the Senate, Et te, Brute ;

rf to, Fill?
* Here perhaps your Lordfhips may expect to

' hear what hath been done in like Cafes heretofore.
4 It is true indeed the former Charges were not
' without Example : But as Solon faid of his Laws
4 not providing againft Parricide, his Reafon was,
* becaufe he thought no Man was fo wicked as to
4 commit it j fo do we not find recorded to Po-
*

fterity any Precedent of former Ages, of an Acl:
c offered to the Perfon of a King, fo infolent, fo
* tranfcendent as this ; though it be true, that divers
*

Perfons, as great as this Duke, have been queftion-
' ed and condemned for lefs Offences againft the
* Perfon of their Sovereign.

' And not to trouble your Lordfhips with much
c

Repetition': It was an Article, amongft others,
* laid againft the Duke of Somerfet for carrying
' Edward VI. away in the Night-Time, of his
* own Head, but from Hampton-Court to IFtndfor ;

* and yet he was trufted with the Protection of his
4 Perfon. And whether this exceed not that Of-
e

fence, my Lords, I humbly fubmit to your Judg-
* ments.

*
Yet, as we ufed to fay, where the Philofo-

c
phers end, Phyficians begin j fo, Precedents fail-
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*
ing us in this Point, Common Law will in part

An - z char

fupply us. -

I6a6 '

* The Law judgeth a Deed done in the Execu-
' tion of an unlawful Aft, Manflaughtcr ; which
* otherwife would have been but Chance-Medley :

* And that this Aft was unlawful, the Houfc of
* Commons do believe, as belonging to the Duty
' and Vocation of a fworn and experienced Phy-
*

fician, and not to the Unfldlfulnefs of a youns
* Lord.

* And fo precious are the Lives of Men in the
*
Eye of the Law, that, though Mr. Stanford faith,

* A Phyfician taking one in Cure, if he dies under
* his Hands, it is no Felony, becaufe he did it not
*

felonioufly; yet it is Mr. Bratfan's Opinion, That
c

if one, that is no Phyfician or Surgeon, undertake
* a Cure, and the Party die in his Hands, this is a
*

Felony : And the Law goeth further, making
c the Phyficians and Surgeons themfelves account-
' able for the Death of their Patients, if it appear
4
they have tranfgrefled the Rules of their own

' Art ; that is, the undertaking a Thing wherein
*
they had no Experience ; or, having done that,

4
fail in their Care and Diligence.
* How much more then, my Lords, is this LcrJ

*
fubjeft to your Lordftiips Cenfure, upon all theie

*
Circumftances, for this fo tranfcendent a Pre-

*
fumption ?

* And the Houfe ofCommons, my Lords, {tiling
'

it but a Prefumption, fpeak modeftly : But now
' that they have prefented it to your Lordmips, and
*

brought it to the Light of your Examination and

Judgment, it will appear in its own Colours.
4 And I am further commanded from the Houfc

c of Commons, to defire your Lordfhips, feeing ,

*
this Duke hath made himfelf a Precedent, in

*
committing that which former Ages knew not,

'
your Lordmips will, out of your Wifdoms and

*
Juftice, make him an Example for the Time to

* come.
'

Finally, I am moft humbly to bcfeech your
c

Lordlhips, that you will not look upon this Lord's

K ' luxuriant
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Sir John Elliot

-Yums up the

Charge.
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luxuriant Boldnefs, through the Infirmities and
Weaknefs of me the Speaker ; but be pleafed, >n

your Honour and Juftice, throughly to examine
the Truth ; and then to judge, according to the

great Weight and Confequence of the Matter, as

it is reprefented to your Lordlhips againft the

Duke of" Buckingham?

Laftly, the Lord Bifliop of Norwich made his

Part of the faid Report on this Manner, viz.

My Lords, I humbly crave Favour to acquaint your

Lord/hips^ that^ touching this Report I cm to offer
unto your Lordfnips^ I could not get any Help from
the Gentleman who maintained that Part of the

Charge ; and
therefore^ I hope, if any thing be

mijlaken or mifplaced in my Report^ your Lord/hips
will give it afavourable Conftruftion. The Gentle-

man ^vho prefented the Conclufion of the Charge be-

gan thus (u):

My Lords,
\7 Our Lordfhips have heard, in the Labours

\ of thefe two Days fpent in this Service, a

P-eprefentation from the Knights, Citizens, and

Burgefies of the Commons Houfe of Parliament,
of their Apprehenfion of the prefent Evils and

Dangers of this Kingdom ;
of the Caufes of the

fame
; and of the Application of them to the

Duke of Buckingham ; fo
clearly and fully,

as I

prcfume your Lordfhips expet I fliould rather

conclude, than add any thing to his Charge.
* Your Lordfliips have heard how his Ambition

was exprefTed, in procuring and getting into his

Hands' the greateft Offices of Strength and Power
of

() In our Introduction to this Report of the Charge againft the

Duke of Buckingham, '[P. 44.] we took Notice of the Variation be-

tween the Managers Speeches as given in the Lords Journali, and in

Mr. Ritjk-wortb : This will appear upon Companion. . But Sir

John Elliott'!, as exhibited in ihe'Co/teffions, is exaftly the fame as

that in the Lords Journal:, except a few verbal Miftakes owing moft

probably to the Tranfctiber.
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* of this Kingdom; by what Means he had attained ** * 'char

*
them, and how Money flood for Merit.
4 There needs no Argument to prove this, but

* the common Senfe of the Miferies and Misfor-
4 tunes which we fuffer ; adding but one, the Re-
*

gality pf our narrow Seas, the antient Inheritance
4 of our Princes, loft or impeached.

4 This I need not farther to prefs ; but from
* hence my Obfervation muft defcend to his other
4

Virtues, and that by way of Perfpe&ive : I (hall
*

give it fo near and fhort, as rather to exercife
4
your Lordfhips Memory, than to opprefs your

f Patience.
*

/Vr/?, I propofe unto your Lordfhips the in-
4 ward Character of the Duke's Mind, which is

4 full of Collufion and Deceit ; I can exprefs it no
* better than by tfce Beaft called by the Antients
*

Stellionatus
; a Beaft fo blurred, fo fpotted, fo full

* of foul Lines, that they know not what to make
* of it: So do we find in this Man's Practice j who
*

firft inveigled the Merchants, drawing them to
*
Dieppe to be inthralled ;

then dealt deceitfully
* with the King to colour his Offences, his Defign
*

being againft Rochelle and our Religion; next with
4 the Parliament, to difguife his Actions : A Practice
* no lefs dangerous and difadvantageous to us, than
*

prejudicial to our Friends and Allies.
'*

Next, I prefent to your Lordfhips the Duke's
*
high Oppreffion, and that of ftrange Latitude

4 and Extent
; not to Men alone, but to Laws,

* and Statutes
; to A&s of Council ; to Pleas and

4 Decrees of Court ; to the Pleafure of his Majefty:
4 All muft ftoop to him, if they oppofe to ftand in
* his Way. This hath been expreifed unto you
* in the Ship called the St. Peter, and thofe of
4
Dieppe ; nay, he calls on the Colour of his Ma-

4
jeftv's great Name to fhadow his Defign.
4

It had been his Duty, nay, the Truft of his
4

Place, not to have tranfmitted them into the
4 Hands of Strangers; nay, had his Majefty yielded
4 in that Point, the Duke fhould have oppofed it

4

by
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by his continual Prayers and Interceffions, making
known unto his Majefty the Inconveniences like-

ly to enfue; and not to reft there, but to hax c

reported it to your L/ordfhips fitting in Council ;

to have defired and prayed your Aid and Afiiftance

in a Matter of fo great Importance : And, if this

had failed, he fhould have entered into a Protefta-

tion againft it. This hath been done by worthy
Predeceflbrs in that Office, and this had been the-

worthy Difcharge of the great Truft repofed in his

Place.
* I heard the Ships were returned, but I know
it not ; but if I knew fo, this neither excufeth

nor qualified! the Duke's Offence. The French

in this Cafe are to be commended, not he to be

excufed ; he left them in the Hands of a foreign

Power, who, when they once had them, for any

thing he Knew, might eafily have kept them.

? The third Head is, The Duke's Extortion, in

exacting from the Eaft-India Company, without

Right or Colour, io,GCO/. cxquifitely exprefled,
and mathematically obferved by the Gen.len n,

(you know by whom employed) who, by his

Marine Experience, learned this Observation,
That if the Fleet gained not the Wind by fuch

Time at the Cape, the Voyage was loft.'

Here one of the Lords in,terpofmg privately, faid,

It was the King that employed him : Whereupon Sir

*jfohn Elliot, in the Name of the Commons, made
this Proteftation :

' Far be it from the Commons to
*

lay an Odium, or Afperfion, on his Majelty's
' Name ; they hold his Honour fpotlefs, nor the
* leaft Shadow of BlemHh can be fixed upon him
' in this Bufmefs.' Then he went on thus :

e Next to his foul Extortion, is Bribery and
e
Corruption, in the Sale of Honours and Offices of

' Command. That which was wont to be the
f Crown of Virtue and Merit, is now become a
c Merchandize for the Greatnefs of this Man ; and

'
even
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' which Par:iculars your Lordfhips have heard
4
opened, and enforced with Rcafons and Proofs,

* what in themfelves they are ; and therefore ^
*

fpare further to prefs them.
* In the fifth Place, I obferve a Wonder in Po-

c
licy and in Nature ; how this Man, fo notorious

' in evil, fo dangerous to the State in his irnmenfc
*

Greatnefs, is able to fubfift of himfelf, and keep a,

*
Being. To this I anfwer, That the Duke hath

ufed the Help of Art to prop him up : It was ap-
*

parent, that, by his Skill, he hath raifed a Party
4 in the Court, a Party in the Country, and a main
*
Party in the chief Places of Government in the

*
Kingdom : So that all the moft deferving Offices

* that require Abilities to difcharge them, are fixed

upon the Duke, his Allies, and Kindred. And
* thus he hath drawn to him and his, the Power of
'

Juftice, the Power of Honour, and the Power of
* Command, and, in effect, the whole Power of
' the Kingdom, both for Peace and War, to
4

ftrengthen his Allies ; and, in fetting up himfelf,
* hath fct upon the Kingdom's Revenues, the
* Fountain of Supply, and the Nerves of the Land.

4 He intercepts, confumes, and exhaufts the Re-
' venues of the Crown ; not only to fatisfy his
4 own luftful Defires, but the Luxury of others j
*
and, by emptying the Veins the Blood fhould run

4
in, he hath caft the Body of the Kingdom into an

4
high Confumption.
*

Infinite Sums of Money, and Mafs of Land ex-
*

ceeding the Value of Money, nay, even Contribu-
4 tions in Parliament, have been heaped upon him;
4 and how have they been employed ? Upon coft-
4

ly Furniture, fumptuous Feafting, and magnifi-
4 cent Building ; the vifible Evidences of the ex-
*

prefs exhaufting of the State : And yet his Am-
*

bition, which is boundlefs, refteth not here ; but,
4 like a violent Flame, burfteth forth, and getteth
* further Scope. Not fatisficd with Injuries and
4

Injufiice, and diflionouring of Religion, his At-
4
tempts

4
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tempts go higher, to the Prejudice of his Sove-
1626* t.

reigllj which is plain in his Praaice. The Ef-
' fects I fear to fpeak, and fear to think. I end
* this Paflage, as Cicero did in a like Cafe, Ne gra~
* vioribus utar Verbis quam Rei Natura ferty auf
' levioribus quam Caufce NeceJJltas poftulat.

' Your Lordfiaips have an Idea of the Man,
* what he is in himfelf, what in his Affections :

* You have feen his Power, and fome, I fear, have
* felt it : You have known his Practice, and have
* heard the Effects. It refts then to be confidered,
* what, being fuch, he is in reference to the King
* and State ; how compatible or incompatible with
* e'ither? In reference to the King, he muft be
c ftiled the Canker in his Treafure

;
in reference to

* the State, the Moth of all Goodnefs. What fu-
* ture Hopes are to be expected, your Lordfhips
*
may draw out of his Actions and Affections. I

* will now fee, by Comparifon with others, to what
4 we may find him likened ; I can hardly find him
* a Match or Parallel in all Precedents ; none fo
' like him as Sejanus, who is thus defcribed by Ta-
t

citus. Amid*, fui obtegens^ in altos Criminatory
(
juxta Adulator & fuperbus.
' To fay nothing of his Veneries, if you pleafe

' to compare them, you fhall
eafily

difcern wherein
*
they yapy ; fuch Boldnefs of the one hath lately

? been prefented before you, as very feldom or ne-
* ver hath been feen. For his fecret Intentions
* and Calumniations, I wifh this Parliament had
* not felt them, nor the other before. For his
f Pride and Flattery, it is noted of Sejanus^ that he
6 did Clientes fuos Provindis adornare. Doth not
< this Man the like ? Afk England, Scotland, and
*

Ireland, and they will tell you. Sejanus's Pride
' was fo exceffive, as Tacitus faith, he neglected all

*
Counfel, mixed his Bufinefs and Service with the

*
Prince, feeming to confound their Actions, and

e was often ftiled Imperatoris Laborum Socius. How
*

lately and how often hath this Man commixed
* his Actions, in Difcourfes, with Actions of the

* King's ?

6 My
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My Lords, I have done. You fee the Man ! An. a chula i.

Only this which was conceived by the Knights,
lfiz6*

Citizens, and Burgefles, fhould be boldly by me
fpoken, That by him came all tbefe Evils ; in him

we find the Caufe ; and on him we expett the Re-

medies; and to this End we met your Lordfhips in

Conference; to which, as yourWifdom invites us,
fo we cannot doubt, but in your Lordfliips Juftice,

Greatnefs, and Power, we fhall, in due Time,
find Judgment as he deferves.
*

I conclude, by prefenting to your Lordfliips
the particular Cenfure of the Biftiop of Efy, re-

ported in 1 1 Richard II. and to give you a ihort

View of his Faults. He was firft of all noted to

be luxurious. He married his own Kindred to

Perfonages of the higheft Rank and Places. No
Man's Bufmefs was done without his Help. He
would not fufrer the King's Council to advife in

Matters of State. He grew to fuch a Height of

Pride, that no Man was thought worthy to fpeak
to him. And, laftly,

his Caftles and Forts of

Truft, he did obfcuris ff ignotis Hominibus trade-

re. His Doom, was this, Per totam Infulam publice

proclametur: Peri'at , quiperdere cunftafejlinat; op-

primatur, ne omnes opprimat.
y

Then the Bifliop of Norwich added :

My Lords, After this the Gentlemen preferred to

your Lordjhips the Conclufion of the Charge, and

grayed it might be read, and fo to prefent it to your
Noble Care as follows :

COKCLUSION. And the faid Commons^ by Protef-

tntion^ faving to themfelves the Liberty of exhibiting^ at

any Time
hereafter, any other Accufation or Impeach-

ment againft the jaid Duke, and alfo of replying to

the Aafwert that the faid Duke Jhall make unto the

faid jvrtich'S, or to any of them , and ofofferingfurther

Proof alfo of the Premtffcs^ or of any ofthem^ as the

Cafe jhall (according to the Courfe of Parliament]

require, do prny, that the faid Duke may be put to

anfwtr all and every the Premises ; and that fuch
Pro-
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Law and
Jit/lice,

After this long Report of the Duke's Charge was
ended, his Grace rofe up and affirmed to the Houfe>
' That fome Words were fpoken at the late Con-
ference by Sir Dudley Diggs, which fo far trenched

on the King's Honour, that they were interpreted
treafonable. And that, had he not been reftrain*

ed by the Order of the Houfe, he would have re-

prehended him for them. He, therefore, earheftly
defired, becaufe that divers Conftrudtions had been,

ttiade of thofe Words and varioufly reported, that

the eight Lords would be pleafed to produce their

Notes taken at the faid Conference,
This Motion occafioned a long Debate, the

Houfe being often put into a Committee and refu*

med again, till, at laft, thirty Lay-Lords and fix

Bifhops, though there was no Order for it, madft

a voluntary Proteftation, upon their Honours, That

the faid Sir Dudley Diggs did not fpeak any thing
at the faid Conference, which did or might trench

upon the King's Honour ; and, if he had, they would

prefently have reprehended him for it.

The Lord Prefident [the Earl of Manchejler] af-

firmed,
' That he had reported the Words in the

fame Senfe they were delivered unto him by the

Party himfelf; and, though the Dislocation of them

required to be explained, yet he agreed with the reft

of the Lords for the Party's good Meaning, and

made the fame Proteftation. Some other Lords af-

firmed, They did not hear them at all ; others faid,

They would make no Proteftation until they were

commanded by Order ; and only one, the Earl of

Holland, thought the Words were fit to be explain-
ed and the Party queftioned about them.

This is all that is faid, in the Lords 'Journals, re-

lating to Sir Dudley Diggs's Cafe ; for Sir John El-

liot's did not come before them. We {hall now re-

turn back to the Proceedings of the other Houfe,
and learn how this Bufmefs went there.

The
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The Commons highly refented the Imprifon- An. Charles i,

ment of their two Members ; and, May the i2th,
l6z6<

actually refolved, Not to do any more Bujinefs till

they were righted in their Privileges. Sir Dudley The Com
Car/ton^ Vice-Chamberlain of the Houfliold, ob- icfent the im-

ferving a fullen Silence, as he termed it, in the pnfbnmentofSir

Houfe, began a Speech in order to bring them to
si

better Temper. The Heads of this Speech is en-

tered in the Commons Journals of this Day. Mr.
Rujhworth hath given us the fame at length, ex-

cept in an Expreffion or two, and is in thefe

Words :

* I Find, by a great Silence in this Houfe, that Sir Dudley Carl-

4 1 it is a fit Time to be heard, if you pleafe to Sit oSfion!"
*

give me the Patience. I may very fitly compare
' the Heavinefs of this Houfe unto fome of my
' Misfortunes by Sea in my Travels : For as we
4 were bound unto Marfeilles^ by Overfight of
* the Mariners we miftook our Courfe, and by ill

4 Fortune met with a Sand : That was no fooner
*

overpaft, but we fell on another ; and having
*

efcaped this likewife, we met with a third, and
' in that we ftuck faft. All of the Paffengers be-
*

ing much difmayed by this Difafter, as now we
* are here in this Houfe for the Lofs of thofe two
*
Members, at laft an old experienced Mariner,

4
upon Confutation, affirmed, That the fpeedieft

'

Way to come out from the Sands, was to know
* how we came there : So, well looking and be-
*

holding the Compafs, he found by going in upon
4 fuch a Point we were brought into that Strait ;
*
wherefore we muft take a new Point to rectify

* and bring us out of Danger.
* This Houfe of Parliament may be compared

* to the Ship; the Sands to our Meflages ; and the
*
Commitment, to the Sands that the Ship did (tick

*
faft in; and laftly tho Compafs, to the Table

* where the Book of Orders doth lie. Then, I be-
4 feech you, I'.t us look into the Book where the
' Order 3 arc, whether the Gentlemen did go no

4 further
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further than the Order did warrant them. If they1 * ' ' did not, it is fit that we (hould defend them whom

c we employed in our Behefts : But if they have
* exceeded their Commiffion, and delivered that
* which they had not Warrant for, it is juft that we
* let them fuffer for this Prefumption ; and this
* our Courfe will bring us from thefe Rocks.

* I befeech you, Gentlemen, move not his Ma-
*

jefty with trenching upon his Prerogatives, left

*
you bring him out of Love with Parliaments.

* You have heard his Majefty's often Meflages tcr

*
you, to put you forward in a Courfe that will be

' moft convenient. In thofe Meflages he told you,
* That if there were not Correfpondency between.
* him and you, he fhould be inforced to ule new
'

Counfels. Now, I pray you, confider what thefe
' new Counfels are, and may be : I fear to declare
* thofe that I conceive. In all Chriftian King-
' doms you know that Parliaments were in Ufe an*
*

tiently, by which their Kingdoms were govern-
* ed in a moft flouriming Manner, until the Mo-
* narchs began to know their own Strength ; and
4

feeing the turbulent Spirit of their Parliament?,
* at length they, by little and little, began to ftand
*
upon their Prerogatives, and at laft overthrew

* the Parliaments throughout Chrljlendom^ except
* here only with us.

'- And indeed you would count it a great Mife-
'

ry, if you knew the Subjects in foreign Coun-
'

tries as well as myfelf, to fee them look not like
* our Nation, with Store of Flem on their Backs,
* but like fo many Ghofts, and not Men, being
'
nothing but Skin and Bones, with fome thin

* Cover to their Nakednefs, and wearing only
' wooden Shoes on their Feet ; fo that they can-
* not eat Meat, or wear good Clothes, but they
* muft pay and be taxed unto the King for it.

'* This is a Mifery beyond Expreflion, and that
* which yet we are free from. Let us be careful
* then to preferve the King's good Opinion of Par-
*

liaments, which bringeth this Happinefs to this
4
Nation,
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Nation, and makes us envied of all others, while An- * Charles i

there is this Sweetnefs between his Majefty and '

hjs Commons ; left we lofe the Repute of a free-

born Nation, by Turbulency in Parliament. For,
in my Opinion, the greateft and wifeft Part of a

Parliament are thofe that ufe the greateft Silence,
fo as it be not opiniative, or fullen, as now we
are by the Lofs of thefe our Members that are

committed. . .

' This good Correfpondency being kept between
the King and his People, will fo join their Love
and Favour to his Majefty with liking of Parlia-

ments, that his Prerogative fhall be preferved en-
tire to himfelf, without our trenching upon it ;

and alfo the Privilege of the Subject (which is our

Happinefs) inviolated, and both be maintained

to the Support of each other. And I told you,
if you would hear me patiently, I would tell you
what Exception his Majefty doth take at thofe

Gentlemen that are committed. You know that

eight Members were chofen to deliver the Charge

againft
the Duke, but there were only fix em-

ployed for that Purpofe ; and to thefe there vra*

no Exception.
As for Sir Dudley Diggs's Part, that was the.

Prologue ; and in that his Majefty dofh conceive

that he went too far beyond his Commiffion, in

prefling the Death of his ever-blefled Father in

thefe Words, That he was commanded by the

Houfe, to fay concerning the Plaifter applied to the

King, That be did forbear to fpeak further in re-

gard of the Kings Honour, or Words to that Ef-

fect. This his Majefty conceiv&th to be to his

Difhonour, as if there had been any underhand

Dealing by his Majefty, in applying of the Plai-

fter ; and this may make his Subjects jealous of

his Doings : In this Point his Majefty is aflured
* that the Houfe did not warrant him. Now for
^ that which is excepted againft Sir John Elliot,
*

his Over-bitternefs in the Aggravation upon the
^ whole Charge, and fpecially upon fome of the
* Heads of it ; [as I never heard the like in Par-i

VOL. VII. L < Kamtnt
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liament before ; but- 1 have indeed heard the like

when a Criminal was inditted, or accufed at a

Bar.] For if you pleafe to remember, when I

moved for putting of the St< Peter of Neiukavett

out of the Charge againft the Duke of Bucking-

ham^ and fhewed my Reafons for that Purpofe,

you know how tender Sir John Elliot was of it,

as if it had been a Child of his own } and fo

careful iri the handling thereof by a Stranger, that

he would not fuffer it to be touched, though with

never fo tender a Handj for fear it might prove a

Changeling ; which did manifeft, how fpecious
foever his Pretences were, that he had Oculum in

Cauda: And, I muft oonfefs, I was heartily forry^

when he delivered his Aggravation to the Lords,
to fee his Tartnefs againft the Duke ; when as

he had occafion to name him, he only gave him
the Title of This Man, and The Man ; whereas

the others obferved more Refpect and Modefty in

their Charges againft fo great a Perfon as the

Duke is, confldering that then he was not con-"

viewed, but ftood rettus in Curia* Lajlly, for

preffing the Death of his late Majefty, you know
that the Senfe of the Houfe concluded, That it

was only an Al of Prefumption ; nay, fome of

them exprefly faid, Nay, Godforbid, that Ifoould

lay the Death of the King to his Charge. If he,
without Warrant from the Houfe, inflfted upon
the Compofition of the Plaifter, as if there were

Aliquid latet quod non patet : This was beyond
his Commiffion from our Houfe, and this is that

which his Majefty doth except againft : And this,

I fay, drew his Majefty, with other infolent In-

vectives, to ufe his Regal Authority in commit-

ting them to the Tower. [/ move therefore, for
a Grand Committee to confider of the bejl Remedy
to get us out of this Strait.] (x)'

The next Day, Mr. Rolles, from the Commit-
tee appointed by the Houfe, reported,

c That the
6 Words fpoken by Sir Dudley Diggs, againft which

* his

(*) The Paflages in Crotcbeis ate fupplicd from the Jottrralt.
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* his Majefty had taken Exception, were, That he A*, z Charles I.

* fhould fay, by the Command of the Houfe, on
' the Particular of the Philter applied to the Bo-
*
dy of the late King, That he didforbear to fpeak

*
any further, in regard of the King's Honour ; or

< Words to that Effect.' And that the Committee
had refolved,

' That a folemn Proteftation fhould
4 be made by every Member of the Houfe, abfent
* or prefent, againft their giving Confent to the
'

fpeaking of any fuch Words. The Form of which
* was as followeth.'

/ proteft, before Almighty God and this Houfe V The Commons
n i- cr-t r /-./ ;o* Proteftation re-

rarhament, That I never gave Lonjent that i/r
iat jHgtoSirDud.

Dudley Diggs foould fbeak thofe Words which he /V ley Diggs.

now charged withal, or any Words to that Effecl ;

and I have not affirmed to any that he did fpeak fuch
Words, or any to that Effett.

But the King having been better fatisfied of Sir He is difcharge^

Dudley Diggs's Innocency in this Refpect, releafed by the King,

him from the Tower ; and the Day after he took
his Seat in the Houfe. He there made a Protefta-

tion, That the Words charged on him were fo far
from being his Words, that they never came into his

Thoughts. What had let the King into this Error,
Was common Report ; and, afterwards fending for

ve or fix Note-Books, they feemed to confirm it.

But the Cafe of Sir John Elliot was fomewhat

different; though this Gentleman was releafed from
his Confinement near as foon as the former. May As is alfo Sir

the i 5 th, the Chancellor of the Exchequer deli- John Eliiot<

vered a Meflage from the King to the Houfe,
* That the King was very careful not to enter up- Debate there-

on their Privileges, good Teftimony of which he upon.

had given by his Proceedings with Sir Dudley Diggs,
But that the Bufincfs of Sir John Elliot was of an-

other Nature ; and although his Majefty, by the In-

formation given him, difliked the whole Manner of

his Delivery of that which he had Commandment
from the Houfe to fpeak, yet the King charged
Sir John Elliot with Things txtrajucKcial to that

Authority. He therefore wimed they would pro-
ce-.'4 on chearfully with the Bufmefs of the Houfe,

L 2 idling
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An. a Charles I. refting upon this, that the King would, by no

i6z6. means, violate any of their Privileges.

But it being defired by fome, That the Word
extrajudidal might be explained. Mr. Chancellor

faid,
' It was the King's own Word, and therefore

he could not do it, without his Majefty's Leave.

But he would move the King for it, and then wil~

lingly fatisfy the Houfe about it. The Confidera-

tion of this Meflao;e was deferred to the next Day ;

and, by general Voice, Mr. Herbert, Mr. Selden^

Mr. Glanville^ Mr. Sherland^ Mr. Pymme, and

Mr. Wandcsford, were cleared from having exceed-

ed their Commiffion, given them by the Houfe, in

any thing which paffecf from them in the late Con-
ference with the Lords.

But it was not till May the zoth, that a Motion
was made in the Houfe concerning Sir John Elliot^

whether he mould come and fit there, having been

charged with high Crimes, extrajudicial to that

Houfe. The Minifters allowed of his coming j

and accordingly Sir John, having taken his Place,
Mr. Vice-Chamberlain flood up airid faid, That
he did not charge him with Crimes, but only gave
him an Occafion to difcharge himfelf of whatfoe-

ver might be objected againft him, for any thing
which pafled from him at the Conference. That
all the other feven Managers ufed refpective Words

againft the Duke ; but for the Manner of his Speech,
it was thought to be too harm and tart towards the

Perfon of his Grace. Firft, in the Matter ; repre-

fenting a Character of the Duke of Buckingham's
Mind, comparatively with a flrange Beaft called

StelKonatus -

y which was not in the Charge againft
him. Next, in faying fomething contrary to the

"Mind of the Houfe
j as his not knowing of the Re-

turn of the Ships out of France
, Tliey fay they are

come, but I know it not : Which might be conceived

to be a Doubt of the Houfe ; fmce he faid, That in

Obedience to the Houfe he fpoke it. His Phrafe of
That Man j in all Languages this accounted bafe,
and a great Indignity to be ufed to Perfons of Ho-
nour. That his Offence founded very ill abroad

'l in
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in making hiftorical Comparifons. As of Stjanus 3

An> * Chari I.

of the Bifhop of Ely ; that he was audax, fuper-

bus, Adulator ; and, fpeaking of Seganus, faid, He
would not touch his Venefices and Veneries ;

wherein he was conceived to aim at the Duke.
In the Main, That he cut off the Words of the

laft Charge, with a Quotation out of Cicero j as if

fome Things were in the Charge covered, which
were not yet difcovered. And all this contrary to

his Directions from the Houfe.'

To this Accufation Sir John. Elliot replied,
' That he gave Thanks to Mr. Vice-Chamberlain,
for his plain Dealing with him, and miniftring
Occafion for him to clear himfelf. He defired

that the Complaints againft him might be particu-r

larly charged, that he might anfwer them one by
one diftin&ly. And moved, that if any other in

the Houfe could charge him further, they would
now do it, that he might anfwer them feverally.

Fir/}, For the Word Stellionatus : That for

his Honours, Offices, &c. he failed with his Ambi-
tion ; but for his Deceit and Fraud, becaufe no
Word could decypher it, he ufed the Word Stcl-

lionatus ; which is a Beaft of fo many Colours, as,

one beholding of it cannot tell what Colour it is.

The Inftances herein were, in drawing Money
from the Merchants : His getting them to fend

their Ships into France there to be trapped : To
abufe the King therein, and alfo the Parliament :

All thefe under the Word Stellionatus. Next,
for his faying, He knew not that the Ships were come,

and that in Obedience to the Houfe ;
he confdled he did

not know, though he did hear they were returned ;

for it was true, he heard it in that Houfe; but nei-

ther then, nor now, knoweth it certainly. For
the Words, The Man ; he faid he fpoke not by the

Book, but fuddenly. That he did oft give the Duke
his Titles, but for Brevity's fake, he ufcd the

Words, The Man ; which is ufed in all Languages,
as Ille 6? Ipfe.

He thought it not fit at all Times
to reiterate his Titles; and yet thinketh him not to

be a God. For Scjanus and the Biihop of Ely j

L 3 tor
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An. 4 Charles I. for the firft he had paralleled him in four Particu-

j628 '

Jars, zs(y)
******** nor did he apply the

Veneries and Venefices of Sejanus to him, but ex-

cluded them. If applied by the Duke to himfelf,
he prayed, that his Mifapplication might not make
that, which .he never intended, to be his Fault.

To the Bifliop he compared him for the exhauft-

ing and luxurious employing of the King's Reve-
nue ; conferring Honours upon obfcure Perfons,
his Boldnefs ; & pereat ne omnes pereant. But he

protefted that in none of thefe Examples, he meant
to parallel Times to thefe, nor any other Perfon

but to the Duke. For the cutting off the laft

Charge in the Words of Cicero^ he faid, this fell

not from him in the Conclufion
;
to evince which,

he related the Particulars, and, as he remembred,
the very Syllables of what he had then faid.'

'
Laftly^ For the Manner of his Speech ; as

having too much Vigour and Strength : He faid,

he could not excufe his natural Defects : but he then

endeavoured, and ever did in this Houfe, to avoid

Paffion ; and only defired to do his Duty with the

befl Life he could. And, for exceeding his Com-
tniflion ; he defired to underftand the Particulars

wherein, and then he would give an Anfwer.'

After Sir 'John Elliot had ended his Juftification,

he withdrew, of himfelf, the Houfe refufing to or-

der it. And it was refolved upon the Queftion,
* That Sir John Elliot had not exceeded the Com-
miflion given him by the Houfe, in any thing
which paffed from him in the late Conference with

the Lords.' The like was done to Sir Dudley

Diggs j and both without one Negative.

We have chofe to follow the much more au-

thentic Teftimony of the Journals, for this laft Af-

fair, though in a rougher Drefs than the Account of

it in the Co/Ie^ions : And (hall conclude with fome

Obfervations, from an Hiftorian of thefe Times,

relating to it, and to the Imprifonment of Members

formerly, on the like Occafiqns.

4 This

(j) Hiatut i
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This Hiftorian (2;), though, perhaps, a little too An. a Charles I.

warm in the Royal Caufe, fays,
< That Sir Dudley

l6i6 '

Diggs and Sir "John Elliot, whom he calls the Van
and the Rear of the Commons, were beckoned out

of the Houfe of Lords, at the Time of the Im-

peachment, to fpeak to two Gentlemen, who

proved to be Meflengers, with a Warrant to carry
them both to the Tower : Where they laid, till the

Judges joined in one Opinion, That their Rcjlraint Remarks on the
was an Arreji of the whole Body, no Reafon being imprifonment of

given to the Houfe for it ; and a Breach of Privi- Members of the

lege muftfollow. That this, being remonitrated to

the King, they were difcharged upon it.

But adds our Author,
c What Grounds or Pre-

cedents the Judges had, befides this late Law of

their own making, I know not. It was well

known, That in the 35th of Queen Elizabeth (#),
Mr. Peter Wentworth and Sir Henry Bromley peti-
tioned the Upper Houfe to be Supplicants, with

them of the Lower, to her Majefty, For entailing the

SucceJ/ion of the Crown, the Bill being drawn by them :

That they were, immediately, called before the

Council and commanded to forbear the Parliament,
and were fecured in their own Lodgings. And,
after further Examination, were committed, ffant-

worth to the Tower, and Bromley, with foine others,
to the Fleet*

* Another Inftance, one Mr. Morrice, a Mem-
ber, for moving againft the Juftice of the Courts

of Ecclefiaftical Judges, Subfcriptions, and Oaths,
was taken out of the Houfe, and committed to

Prifon. And when Mr. Wroth moved the Houfe
to be humble Petitioners to her Majefty for his Re-

leafe, they were anfwered, That the ^uecti mnjl
not account for Aftions of Royal Authority, which

might be of nigh and dangerous Confequtnce; nar did

it become them to ftorch into the Prerogative of Save-

reigns.' With fo high a Hand did this Q^ueen,
Patris ad Exmpluma carry Matters towards her

Parliaments !

L 4 Thefc

() Sandcrfon't Life of King Cbarlet I. p, 45.

() See Vol. IV. p. 365, 6? ftfm.
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jLn. z Charles I. Thefe Inftances cited by our Hiftorian, and ethers

1626, jn former Reigns, the Truth of which appears from

the Courfe of thefe Enquiries, muft fhew that the

Imprifonment of Commoners, however unjuftifiable

in itfelf, was no unprecedented Stretch of the Royal
Prerogative. But we now return back to the

Proceedings of the Lords in the Beginning of this

Parliament, in order to take Notice of the Impri-
fonment of a Peer, which occafioned a good deal

of Noife, at that Time, and created much Diftur-

bance in that Houfe.

On the 1 4th of March the King had committed
the Earl rfjfnauUto the Tower, but the Caufe of
his Commitment was not expreffed (). The Lords
were highly difcontented at his Commitment in

Time of Parliament; and thereupon refolved to

THe Lordi refent ^^^ fzmc jnto the ir Confiderations ; and fo to

tnent ofthe Earl proceed therein, as to give no juft Caufe of Offence

ofArundelduring to his Majefty, and yet preferve the Privileges of
the Scffion. Parliament. This gave Occafion to the following

Petitions, Anfwers, and Replies ; which, being an
Affair of fo great Confequence to the Peerage, we
fhall give in a regular Series, without the Interven-

tion of any other Matters.

On the 24th of March the Lord Keeper fignified

to the Houfe, that having acquainted the King
of their Lordfhips Refolutions in this Matter, he

was commanded to deliver this Meffage from his

Majefty unto their Lordfhips, viz.

That the Earl
of-

Arundel was retrained for a

Mifdemeanor -which was perfonal to his Majefty, and

lay in the proper Knowledge of his Majejiy, and had

no Relation to Matters of Parliament.

Hereupon the Houfe was put into a Com-
mittee ; and being refumed, the Lords Committees

for Privileges, &"c. were appointed to fearch for

Precedents concerning the Commitment of a Peer

of this Realm, during the Time of Parliament; and

the

() Mr. Rvjkwcrtb tells us, It was conceived to be about the Mar-

riage of the Lord Maltra-vers, the Earl's eldeft Son, to the young
Puke of Lenox's Sifter, which was brought about by the ContrivjRcr

Of the Countefs of drttndtl and the old Duche/s of Lerex.
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the Lord Chief Juftice (0, Mr.JJuftice Dodderidge,
An' *

j

1 rles
?''

and Mr. Juftice Telverton (d), were appointed to

Attend their Lordfhips in that Behalf.

< The Day after the Lord Keeper had delivered

the above Meflage, the Lord Ley, Lord
Treafurer^

delivered another from the King in hac Verba :

TTfHercas upon a Motion made by one ofyour Lord-
*

Jhips, the Lord Keeper did Yefterday deliver a

Mejfage from bis Majejly, that the Earl of Arundel
was retrained for a Mifdemeanor which was per-

fonal to his Majejly, and lay in the proper Knowledge

of his Majejiy, and had no Relation to Matters of
Parliament : His Majejly hath now commanded him

to
fignify to your Lord/hips, that he doth avow the

Mejfage in fort as it was delivered, to have been

done punftualfy) according to his Majejly's own Di-
rettion j and he knoweth thajt he hath therein done jujl~

/y, and not diminished the Privileges of that Houfe.

And becaufe the Committee appointed to fearch

for Precedents, &c. had not yet made any Report
to the Houfe ; therefore the Directions for this Bu-r

fmefs were fufpended for that Time.

April 5. The Earl of Hertford made Report to

the Houfe, That the Lords Committees for Pri-

vileges had met j and that the firft Queftion that

arofe among them was, Whether thofe Proxies

were of any Validity which are deputed to any
Peer, who fitteth not himfelf in Parliament ? And
it was conceived that thofe Votes were loft : Where-
upon the Committee found this Houfe to be depri-
ved of five Suffrages by the Abfence of the Earl of

Arundel) unto whom they were intrufted : And
the Committee finding by the Journal-Book, that

the Sub-Committee, which was appointed to fearch

Precedents for Privileges concerning the Commit-
ment of a Peer in the Time of Parliament, had

not yet made Report to the Houfe: And then con-

fidering together their Notes of Precedents whereof

they made Search, found that no one Peer had

In, :-

(f) Sir Randolph Crnv. Cbrtn. Jurid.

WSccVoLV. p. 391.
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Aa, acharksl. been committed, the Parliament fitting, witheut

rfe6 * Trial of Judgment of the Peers in Parliament ; and
that one only Precedent of the Biftiop of Wincbef-
ter in the Book-Cafe, in the Reign of Edw. Ill,

which was here urged, cannot be proved to be iu

Parliament-Time ; and this the Lords of the grand
Committee thought fit to offer to the Confideration

of the Houfe.
'
Hereupon the Houfe was moved to give Power

to the Lords Sub-Committees for Privileges, &V.

to proceed in the Search of Precedents of the Com-
mitment of a Peer of this Realm during the Time of

Parliament ; and that the King's Counfel might fhew
them fuch Precedents as they have of the faid Com-
mitment; and that the faid Sub-Committee may
make the Report unto the Houfe at the next Accefs.

All which was agreed unto, and thefe Lords were
called unto the faid Sub-Committee, viz. the Lord

Treafurer, Ix>rd Prefident, Duke of Buckingham,
Earl of Dorfet, Earl of Devon, Earl of Clare, the

Vifcount IVeltngford, Vifcount Mansfield, and Lord
North : The King's Counfel were alfo appointed to

attend thefe Lords,

April 1 8 ,TheLord Prefident reported the Proceed-

ings of the faid Sub-Committees for Privileges, &c.

ttpoa Commitment of the Earl of Arundel, viz.
' That the King's Counfel had fearched and ac-

quainted the Lords Sub-Committees with all that

they had found in Records, Chronicles and Sto-

ries, concerning this Matter : Unto which the

faid. Lords Sub-Committees had given full An-

fwer, and alfo (hewn fuch Precedents as did main-
tain their own Rights.*
The Precedents being read, it was refolved upon

the Queftion, by the whol Houfe, Nemine dljjen-

' That the Privilege of this Houfe is, That no
Lord of Parliament, the Parliament fitting,

or

within the ufual Time of Privileges of Parliament,
is to be imprifoned or reftrained without Sentence

or Order of the Houfe, unlefs it be for Treafon or

Felony, or refufmg to give Surety of the Peace,*

And
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And it was thereupon ordered, That the faid * * Cha

trords Sub-Cmmittees for Privileges, &'c. or any
five of them, fhall meet this Afternoon, to confuier

of a Remonftrance and a Petition of the Peers con-'

cerning the Claim of their Privileges from Arrefts*

and Imprifonments during the Parliament : Whichr
was conceived by the Lords Sub-Committees for

Privileges, according to the Order of the Hbufe,
and was read openly, viz.

May it plcafe your Majejly,
*

\\fE tne Peers of this your Realm, aflemblecj
V V

in Parliament, finding the Earl of Arun-
c

del abfent from his Place, that fometimes in thiy

Parliament fat amongft us, his Prefencc was
*

therefore called for: But thereupon a Meffag*
' was delivered unto us, from your Majefty, by the
' Lord Keeper, that the Earl of Arundel was re-
*

ftrained for a Mifdemeanor which was perfonal
' to your Majefty, and had no Relation to Mat-
e ters of Parliament. This Meflage occafioned us
' to inquire into the Acts of our Anceftors, and
* what in like Cafes they had done ;

that fo wo
*
might not err in any dutiful Rcfpeet to you*-

*

Majefty, and yet preferve our Right and Privi-
*

lege of Parliament. And after diligent Search
' both of all Stories, Statutes and Records, that
'
might inform us in this Cafe, we find it to be ;m

* undoubted Right and conftant Privilege of Pai'lia-
'
ment, That no Lord of Parliament, the Parlta-

' ment fitting, or
1 within the

ufttal Times of Privi-
1

l(Se f Parliament, is to be imprifontd or r>'jlrain~

.

'
ed, without Sentence or Order of the Houfe, Jinlffs

^ It be for Treafon or Felony, or for refufing
to givg

*
Surety for the Peace (d). And to fatisfy ourfelves

*
the better, we have heard all that could be al-

'

Icdged by your Majefty's Counfel learned at Law,
that

(d) The Precedents in Favour of this Resolution, and alfo thofc

produced againft it by the Attorney-Central, are all particularly re-

cited at large in Eljy*?* Ancient Mttlt-J of Holding l\irl;*nunat

(Lond. 1675) p. 187, t02.
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that might any way weaken or infringe this

Claim of the Peers ; and to all that can be (hewed
or alledged, fo full Satisfaction hath been given,
as thit all the Peers of Parliament, upon the Que-
ftion made of this Privilege, have, una Vcce, con-

fented, that this is the undoubted Right of the

Peers, and hath inviolably been enjoyed by them.
' Therefore we, your Majefty's loyal Subjects,
and humble Servants, the whole Body of the
Peers now in Parliament aflembled, moft hum-
bly befeech your Majefty, that the Earl of Arun-

del, a Member of this Body, may prefently be
admitted with your gracious Favour to come,
fit, and ferve your Majefty and the Common-
Wealth in the great Affair of this Parliament,

* And we (hall pray, &c.

This Remonftrance and Petition to the King
was approved by the whole Houfe, who agreed,
that it ftiould be prefented by the whole Houfe to

his Majefty ; and it was further agreed, that the

Lord Prefident, the Lord Steward, the Earl of

Cambridge, and the Lord Great-Chamberlain mould

prefently go to the King to know his Majefty's
Pleafure when they mail attend him.

Thefe Lords returning, the Lord Prefident re-

ported, that his Majefty had appointed the next Day
for the whole Houfe to attend him with the faid

Remonftrance and Petition, in the Chamber of

Prefence at Whitehall.

And it was agreed, That the Lord Keeper
fliould then read the fame to the King, and prefent
it to his Majefty.

April 20. The Lord Prefident reported the

King's Anfwer accordingly, to this Effect :

(
That their Lord/hips having fpent fame 'Time about

this Bufmefs, and it being of fomc Confequence, bis

Majefty Jbould be thought raft) if he Jhould give
a fud-

den Anfwer thereto ; and therefore will advife of //,
" " ' " ' '

'

Time.and give them a full Anfwer in convenient

April
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April 2 1 . It was ordered that the Houfe (hould An<

be called over on the 24th, which was done ac-

cordingly ; and the Earl of Arundel's Name being

called, the Lord Keeper fignified unto the Houfe,
that his Majefty had taken into Confederation the

Petition exhibited by their Lordfhips on the igth
of April) concerning the Earl of Arundel, and will

return an Anfwer thereunto with all Expedition.

May 2. It was ordered that the Lord Keeper
fliould move his Majefty, from the Houfe, for a

fpeedy and gracious Anfwer unto their Petition on
the Earl of Arundel's Behalf: And on the 4th the

Lord Keeper fignified unto their Lordfhips, that

according to the faid Order, he had moved his Ma-
jefty, from the Houfe, on the Behalf of the Earl of

jlrundelj who anfwered,

// is a Caufe wherein he hath had a great deal of
Care9 and is willing to give their Lord/hips Satij-

fatfion, and hath it in his Confederation how to do it ;

and hath been interrupted by other Bujinefs, wherein

Mr. Attorney hath had Qccafan of much Conference
with him (as their Lordjhips are acquainted) : But
will with all Conveniency give their Lordjhips Satif-

facJion^ and retw n them an Anfwer.

May 9. The Houfe being again moved to pe-
tition the King touching the Earl of Arundel9 cer-r

tain Lords were appointed to fet down the Form of

the (kid Petition ; who reported the fame in Wri-r

ting, as followeth, viz.

May it pleaje your Majejlyy

WHereas
the whole Body of the Peers now

aflembled in Parliament, did 1

, the igth

Day of April^ exhibit to your Majefty an hum-
ble Remonftrance and Petition concerning the

Privilege of the Peers in Parliament, and in par-
ticular touching the Earl of Arundel; whereupon
we received a gracious Anfwer, that, in conve-

nient Time, we mould receive a fuller Anfwer,
which we have long and dutifully attended : And
aow at this Time, fo great a Bufinefs being in

'
handling
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handling in the Houfe, we are prefled by that
c
Bufmefs, to be humble Suitors to your Majefty,

* for a gracious and prefent Anfwer.

This being read, was approved of by the Houfe,
and the faid Committee appointed to prefent ths

fame unto his Majefty from the Houfe, at fuch

Time as the Lord Chamberlain (hould fignify unto

them, that his Majefty is pleafed to admit them to

his Prefence.

On the i ith of May the Lord Prefident report-
ed the King's Anfwer to the faid Petition : T/xrt

he did little lookfor fuck a Mejfage from that Houfe ;

that himfelf bad been of the Houfe, and did never

know fuch a Mejfage from the one Houfe unto the

ether: Therefore when he received a MeJJage fit
it

tomefrom them to their Sovereign, they Jhall receive

an Anfwer.
' The Lord Prefident further reported, That the

Lords Committees appointed to deliver the Petition

to the King, did thereupon withdraw, and require
him humbly to defire his Majefty to be pleafed to

let them know unto what Point of the faid Petition

he takes this Exception ; and that his Majefty
willed him to fay this of himfelf, viz.

The Exception the King taketh, is at the Peremp-

torinefs of the Term, To have a prefent Anfwer ;

and the King wonders at their Impatience, fence he

bath promifed them an Anfwer in convenient Time.

Hereupon the Houfe altered their former Peti-

tion, leaving out the Word prefent, and appointed
the former Committee humbly to deliver the fame

to his Majefty.

May 1 3. The Lord Prefident reported the King's
Anfwer to the Petition, viz.

jT is true the Word (prefent) wasfomewhatgrange
~- to his Majejty, becaufe they did not ufe it from
one Houfe to another ; but now, that his Majejiy
knows their Meaning, they Jhall know thisfrom him,

that they Jhall have his Anfwer fo foon as conveniently

lt can ; and this his Majcjty will affitre them, it foul!

be
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* ftub an Anfiuer at they Jball ft* will not trench up-

An. a chute!*

ta the Privileges of ilmr Houfi.
*6i6>

May 17. Their Lordfhips being moved to re-

new their humble Petition to the King in favour of

the Earl of Arundel^ a Committee was according-

ly appointed to draw up the fame, which was as

follows :

May it pleafe your

"I- H E Caufe that moves us now to attend
' J. your Majefty, (as at nrft we did) is becaufe
* we obferve that the Houfe of Commons have
*

fpeedily received a Member of theirs who wa?
* committed (c): We the Peers, ambitious to deferve
' of your Majefty, and to appear to the Eye of
* the World as much refpe&ed in our Rights and
'

Privileges as any Peers or Commons have ever
*

been, acknowled. ing you a King of as much
* Goodnefs as ever King was ; do again humbly
* befeech that the Earl of Arundd^ a Member of
* our Houfe, may be reftored to us j it fo much

concerning us in point of Privilege, that we all

* fuffer in what he fufters in this Reftraint.'

The above Petition was ordered to be prefented
at fuch Time, as the Lord Chamberlain ftiould

fig-

nify his Majefty's Pleafure to admit their Lordfhips
to his Prefence.

On the igth the Lord Chamberlain fignified to

their Lordfliips, that his Majefty being acquainted

therewith, is pleafed that this Houfe attend him at

Two this Day in the Afternoon, at JWntehall.

The next Day the King returned this Anfwer :

My Lords,

IT See that in your Petition you acknowledge me a King

of as much Goodnefs as ever King was ; fir which

1 thank you, and I will endeavour, by the Grace if
Gody never to dfferve other : Bvt in this I obferve you

cantradift yourfehes j for if you believe me to be
fuch-,

ffS

() Sir Dudly '/^. See before, P. 163,
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Sincerity of my Promifes : For, whereas upon often
Petitions made by you unto me concerning this

Bujinefsj
I have promifed to give yoti afull Anfwer with all con-

venient Speed : By thus again Importuning of me you

feem to mi/Ifuft myformer Promifes ; but it may be (met

there is an emergent Caufe, for that I have delivered a

Member of the Lower Houfe.
In this, my Lords, by your Favour you are mi/ta-

ken, for the Caufes do no way agree; for that he

that was committed of the Houfe of Commons, was
committedfor W^ords fpoken before

both Houfes ; which

being fuch as I hadjuft Caufe to commit him, jet, be-

caufe Ifound they might be Words only mifplaced, and

not ill meant, and were fo conceived by many honejl

Men, I was content upon this Interpretation to
releafe

him, without any Suitfrom the Lower Houfe ; where-

as my Lord 0/'Arundel's Fault vJas direftly again/I

myfelf, having no Relation to the Parliament, yet

tecaufe I fee you are fo impatient, I will make you &

fuller Anfwer than yet 1 have done^ not doubting but

that you will rejl contented therewith.

It Is true I committed him for a Caufe which moft

efyou know ; and, though it had been no more, I had

[Reafon to do it ; yet, my Lords, I aj/ure you that I
have Things offar greater Importance to lay to his

Charge, which you muft excufe me for not telling you
at this Time, becaufe it is not yet ripe, and it would

much prejudice my Service to do it ; and this, by the

Word of a King, I do not fpeak out of a Defire to de-

lay you, but, as foon as it is
pojffible, you foall know

the Caufe, which is fuch as I know you will not judge

to be any Breach of your Privileges ; for, my Lords9

by this I do not mean to Jhew the Power of a King by

diminij})ing your Privileges,

This Anfwer being read, it was ordered,-That the

Committee for Privileges fliould meet,, and confider

how to proceed farther, with dutiful Refpe6l to his

Majefty ; and yet fo as it may be for the Preferva-

tion of the Privileges of the Peers of this Land, and

the Liberties of the Houfe of Parliament.
On-
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On the 24th of May> the Lord Prcfulcnt re- An. *harles r

ported the Petition agreed on by the Lords Com-
mittees for Privileges, C/V. in heec Verba :

May it pleafe your moft Excellent Majejly^
' TTTHutever our Care and Dcfire is to pre-
' W ferve our Right of Peers, yet it is far
' from our Thoughts either to diftruft, or prefs any
*

thing that ftands not with, the Affection and Duty
' of moft dutiful and loyal Subjects : And therefore
'

in all Humility we caft ourfelves before your Ma-
'

jefty, a/Turing ourfelves in the Word of a King,
* that with all Conveniency poflible, your Majefty
* will pleafe either to reftore the Peer to his Place
' in Parliament, or exprefs fuch a Caufe as may
* not infringe our Privileges.'

The PeLition was generally approved, and or-

dered to be prefented to his Majefty by the whole
Houfe ; and the Earl of Carlljle and the Lord

Conway were fent to know the King's Plea-

fure when they mail attend his Majefty. Who,
being returned, reported, That his Majefty had ap-

pointed that Afternoon for the fame.

The next Day the Lord Keeper delivered the

King's Anfwer, as follows :

My Lords,
R

often coming to me about this Matter
made me jomewbat doubt you did mijlrujl me ;

but, noiu I fee you rely wholly on me, I ajjure you it

Jhall prevail more upon me than all Importunities :

And ifyou had done this at
firjl^ 1 jhould, have given,

you Content. And now I
nfliire you, I ivill

life
all

pojjible Speed to give you Satisfaction , and at the fur-
tkejl before

the End ofthis Sejjion of Parliament t

This being read, the Houfe was moved the fc-*

cond Time, That all Bufmefs might be laid afide,

and that Confideration might be had how their Pri-

vileges may be preferved unto Poftcrity. And the

Houfe was put into a Committee for the freer Dc-
Vwi.. VIJ. M Wtc
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AH. i Char!e I. fatQ thereof, and afterwards refumed : And it was

""*'

ordered, That the Houfe be adjourned till To-mor-

row, and all Bufinefs to ceafe.

The 26th of May, the Lord Keeper delivered

this M&fikge from the King to the Houfe, viz.

CTHAT his Ma]efly bath willed him to Jigv'fv
-* unto their Lordfhips , that he doth marvel -his

Meaning in his Inft Anfwer foould be mijlaken : And.

for the letter clearing of his Intention, hath command-

ed hi?n to
fignify unto their LcrdJJnps his further An-

fwer, i^kich is, That their LordJJnps lajl Petition

was fe acceptable to his Majefiy, that his Intent was

then, and is
Jiill,

to
fatisfy

their Lordfnips fully in

what they,
then

di:fircd.

Hereupon it was ordered, That all Bufinefs be

adjourned till that Day Se'nnight.
At the fame Time the Duke of Buckingham

fignified unto their Lordfhips his Defire to have the

King's Counfel allowed him to plead his Caufe ;

But the Lords would not hedr him, becaufe they
would entertain no Bufmefs : And fo the Houie

was adjourned to the 2d of June. At which Time
the Houfe fitting again, the Lord Keeper delivered

this Meffage from the King to the Houfe, -viz.

T Tl S Ma]efty. hath commanded me to deliver unto

your Lordfhips a Mejjage touching the Earl of
Arundel : That his Majejly hath thought of that Bufi-

. toefs,
and hath advifed of his great and preffing Affairs^

which are fuch as make hi?n unwilling to enter into

Difpute of Things doubtful : And therefore to give you
clear

Satisfaflion touching that Caufe, whereby you

may more
cheerfully proceed in the Bufinefs of the

Houfe, he hath endeavoured, as much as may bet
to ripen it, but cannot yet effel it ; but is refolved,
that at the

fartheft, by Wedne{cb.y Se'nnight, 'being

the i.\th of June, he will either declare the Caujt
or admit- him to the Houfe. . And addcth further *

upon the Word of a King, That if it Jhall be feoner

ripet which he hath good Caufe to expcft^ he ivill de-
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ctare it at the foonejL And further, That if the An. a charl I.

Occafion doth enforce to Jtay to the Time prefixed,

yet he doth not purpofe to fet fuch a Jhort End to the

Parliament, but that there fttall be an ample and good

Space Irtwfen thai and the End of the SeJJion,
t<f

difpatch Affairs.

This Meflagc being delivered, the Houfe was

adjourned ad Libitum, and put into a Committee :

And beina; relumed, it was agreed, That all Bufi-

uefs mould ceafe, but this of the Earl of ArundeVs

concerning the Privileges of the Houfe ; and the

Houfe to meet thereon To-morrow Morning, and

to be put into a Committee to confider thereof. .

Next Day the Lord Keeper delivered this Mef-

fage from the King, viz.

CTHAT in the Matter concerning the Earl of
*

Arundcl, his Majejly hath beer, very careful
and dejirous to avoid all 'Jealoufy of violating the Pri-

vileges of this Houfe ; that he continucth Jlill of the

fame Mind, and doth mud) defere to find out fome
Expedient^ which may fatisfy

their Lord/hips in Point

of Privilege, and yet not hinder his. Majejlfs Ser-

vice in that Particular. But facaufe this will require

fome Time, his Majejly, though his great Affairs are

urgent and prejfmg, is unwilling to urge their Lord-

Jhips to go on therewith, till bis Majejly hath thought
on the. other : And therefore hath commanded him /;

f-gnify his Pleasure, That his Majejly i> contented

their Lordflnps adjourn the Houfi //7/ihurfday next ;

and in the mean Time his Majejly ivill take this par-
ticular Bufincfi into further Confiderallon.

Hereupon the Lords agreed, That the Lord

Keeper do render unto his Mnjefty, from the FToufe.

their humble Thanks for his gracious Refpecl untu

their Privileges ; and adjourned accordingly.

'June
8. The Lord Keeper delivered this Mcfiagc

to the Lords from hi., Majcfly, viz.

CfHAT en Saturday laft hi ^W,
-*

to the Hou/'e, Thai by this Lay ht wcuii
_'
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An. 2 Charles I. them fucb an Anfwer concerning the Earl of Arun-
1626. d^ as fl),A(ld fatisfy them in Point of Privilege.

And therefore to take away all Difpute, and that their

Privileges may be in the fame Eftate as they were

when the Parliament began, his Majejty hath taken

off the Rt'jlraint cf the ffiid Earl, whereby he hath

Liberty to come to the
floitfe.

Thetarlof A- f j,e Earj of Arnndel "being returned to the

nf s'eri^of* Houfe, did render his humble Thanks unto his Ma-
Meflages and

jefty
for his gracious Favour towards him; and gave

AdJrcfTes, dif- their Lordfliips alfo moft hearty Thanks for their

charge
y t

often Interceflions for him unto the King, and pro-
tefted his Loyalty and faithful Service unto his Ma-

jefty.

Having thus fully related the Procedings of both

Houfes, on this important Point of Privilege, the

Imprifonment of Rertraint of their Members, we
return to the Affair of the Earl of BriftoL

On the 1 5th of May the Lords took into Con-
fideration the King's MefTage, fent to them on the

8th, about allowing the Earl of 5n/?a/ Counfel in his

Trial (f). And, upon fome former Orders of the

Houfe being read, it was agreed, upon the Queftion,
that the Lord Keeper {hould deliver an humble
Anfwer from their Lordfhips to the King coiicenr-

ing the faid Meflage, which was to this Effe& :

The Ahfwer cf
* Whereas his Majefty had lately fent to them

the Lords to the a Meflage concerning the Allowance of Counfel
King's Meflage to t^e ari of Briflol^ their Lordfhips had with all

lowinfcounfd
Dut7 aclvifed of that Bufinefs, and thereupon did

to the Earl of humbly fignify to him, that the Allowance of
Briftol. Counfel to the Earl of Briftol was ordered before

his Majefty's Meflage to them. And that Order,
as they conceive, did not prejudice any fundamen-
tal Law of the Realm ; for, in the Parliament of

the 22d of his Majefty's blefled Fatherj a general
Order was made touching the Allowance of Coun-
fel to Delinquents queftioned in Parliament ; at the

voting whereof his Majefty, then Prince, was pre-

ftat.

(f) Sci Wore, p. 19,
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fern (g) ; and that Order extended further than this An. a Charles I;

late one for the Earl of BriJloL'
Two Days after, May the lyth, the Lord Keep-

er brought a Reply from the King to the faid An-

iwer, which was,
That his Majejty bad advifed of it, and as be con- The King's Re-

fidered that
himfelf

had recommended this Caufe to r y*

their Honour and Jo/lice, although he knew that by the

fundamental Laws of the Land or Cujhm and Ufe of
Parliaments, Connfel was not to be allowed to a Per-

fon accufed of High Treafon ; yet, ftnce his Majejly

might at his own Pleafure defcendfrom his own Right
and Prerogative ; and that it may appear to all the

World that his Majefty, in his gracious Goodnefs, is

pleafed to allow the Earl of Briftol all Ways of De-

fence, In a more ample Measure than is due unto him

by Law ; he is content and doth hereby give full Li-

cence, that, in this particular Cafe, the Earl of Briftol

may have Counfel, both to advife him, and tofpeak and

pleadfor him.

But whereas their Lordjhips Mejpige put his Ma-,

jejly in mind of a general Order, made the 22d of
his

blejfed Father's Reign ; he remembred that upon
tccafion of the Earl of Middlefex's Caufe, which was

only criminal and not capital, an Order was made
in the Houfe, which his Majejly never, until now, con-

ceived to extend unto Caufes capital ; and he is well af-

fured, that neither the "Judges were advifed with in

making that Order, nor his late Majejly's learned Coun-

fel heardfor him ; therefore his Majejly was r.ot
fatif~

Jied about that general Order, nor that Counfel Jhould
be alloived in Cafes capital, without his Licence ;

and
would advife further thereof, and then would fend a-

gahi to thtir Lordjhips touching the general.

Upon the hearing of this Anfwer from the King,
the Lords ordered that Mr. Serjeant Medley, Ser-

jeant Bramjlon, Serjeant Crawley, and Mr. dntbony

Low, (hould be allowed as Coun/el, to fpealc and

plead for the Earl of RriftoL
The fame Day the Duke of Buckingham moved

the Houfc to know whether he (houlU anfwcr the

M 3
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him, or fuch Par^ thereof only as their Lordfhips
fhall appoint \ Alfo, whether he, fhould anfwer the

Aggravations of the Commons, reported to this

Houfe? Which he was defirous to do, that he might
clear all Matters therein.

Upon Confideration of this, the Lords ordered

toSl2Kf
' Tllat thofe Aggravations fhould be delivered to

Buckingham's the Clcrjc,- to he kept by him clofe from. all except
Trial. ^he Members of this Houfe ; and no Copies to be

given to any but them. Likewife, That the Duke
of 'Buckingham fnould anfwer the engrailed Articles

of the Charge fent up by the Commons, but not

the Aggravations ; unlefs, upon Perulal thereof, he

fhall "find any tli'ing
fit to be anfwered, or that the

Houfe think proper for that Purpofe. And, :or

Expedition's Sake, the Duke to have thelJieof the

original Aggravations.'

The Earl of Bri- M T The E j f ny; / brought again
ftoi brought to '7 rr j r? i

ths Bar;
to s3 Bar of the Houie of Loras ;

wnen. me Duke
of S&ckiwgbasR dcfired that he might have L^ave to

retire, left his Prelence fliould give any Diftafle to

the Earl j and "he withdrew himfelf accordingly.
Then the Lord, Keeper told the Earl, That their

Lcidihips did expert his Anfwer to the Charge ex-:

hibited againft him by the Attorney General (/;) :

Upon which he faid,
c That he had brought his Anfwer, but defired

they would excufe the Length thereof; and as to

the Charge, he faid, he did not fee any direcSl TreaT
fon in it, that was laid to his Charge ; only two
Points came near it by Circumftances, viz, That he

^hV^nS-r
i ill-affe( m̂d to our ReJigion, and well-afFeaed to

toSie' Articles

1

Spain. For clearing of which he made 3, large Re-
;

:i3. monflrance of Zeal to. the true Religion, here efta-

blifhed, even from his Youth to this Day ; and of

his conftant aod faithful Services to the prefent King,
his Father of blefied Memory^ and to the State.'

Then he delivered in his Anfwer, written on

Paper, but defired that it mi^ht be engroffed on
Parch-

') See the Articles at large, p. 3,
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Parchment, which he faid had been done but for An - * Charles I.

want ofHine. He alfo defircd that no Advantage
l6<z6 *

might be taken of any illegal Form thereof; and

further, that his own Counfel might read his An-
fwer, which the Houfe was pleafcd to allow of;
the Earl fitting by on a Stool all the while, and ex-

plaining or enforcing any Part thereof.

The ANSWER of JOHN Earl of BRISTOL to the

ARTICLES of fever-al HIGH TREASONS, and
other great and enormous Crimes, Offences, and

Contempts, fuppofed to be committed by him again/I
6ur late Sovereign Lord King JAMES of blejjed

Me?nory, deceafed; and our Sovereign Lord the

King's Majejly that now is ; wherewith the faid
Earl is. charged by his Majejly's Attorney General^
on his Majejtys Behalf, in the Mojl High and Ho-
nourable Court of Parliament, before the King and
the Lords there.

THE faid Earl not acknowledging any of the

fuppofed Treafons, Crimes, Offences, or

Contempts, wherewith he is charged in and by the

faid Articles, to be true ; and faving to himfclf all

Advantage and Benefit of Exception, to the Un-

certainty and InfufHciency of the faid Articles, and
feveral Charges in them contained : And humbly

praying
that his Caufe may. not iuffqr tor want of

legal Form, whereunto he hath not been inured j

but may be adjudged according to fuch.real and ef-

fectual Grounds and Proofs, as may be expete4
from aii Ambaflador, the Ground of the Charge
arcwine; thence : And that he may have Leave to

explain himfelf and his own Meaning, in any
tuin? that may fecm to admit of a doubtful Cou-
ih action, for Anfwcr iaith as followcth :

To the FIRST ARTICLE be
f,iith,

* That he did not advance or further d;

fign of th* Kin^ of S^aui again (I our lat<

Lord the King, his Children, Fritnds, and Allies -

or traiterouiiy, talilv, wilfully, or as a Traitor tv

our late Sovereign Lord the King, by any L*.

M 4
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An. -, Charles I. Dr other Meflkgcs, fent in the Years 1621, 1622,

1623, or at any other Time, inform, advife, or

allure the laid late King, that the Emperor and

King of Spain, or either of them, would really,

fully, or effectually make Reftitution, or plenary

Reiteration, to the Cou"t Palatine1 and his Chil-

dren, of the Dominions, Territories, and Polfeilions

of the faid Count Palatine, or of the Electoral

Dignity j or that the King of Spain did really, ful-

ly,
or effectually intend the Marriage between the

Lady his Sifter, and the Prince our faid Sovereign

Lord, according to the Articles formerly propound-
ed between the faid two Kings, as by the faid Ar-
ticle is alledged ; neither does or did he, the faid Earl,

know that the Emperor and King of Spain, or ei-

ther of them, never really intended fuch Reftitu-

tion or Reftoration as aforefaid, or that the King of

'Spain never really intended the faid Marriage, as

by the laid Article is alledged j nor doth he the faid

.Earl know, that the Emperor or King of Spain, or

cither of them, intended by the faid Treaties, in the

Article mentioned, to give Time for compafling
their own Ends and Purpofes, to the Detriment of

this Kingdom, as by the faid Article is alfo alledg-
ed j neither was the faid late King Ja)ncs made
fecure upon any fuch falfe Aflurances given unto

him by the faid Earl, or thereby loft the Op-
portunity of Time

; nor were the Dominions,

Territories, and Pofleflions of the Count Pa-

latine, or the Electoral Dignity, thereby loft, or

any Part thereof taken out of the Pofleflion of the

faid King James ; nor the faid Count Palatine, the

Lady Elizabeth his Wife, or their Children, difpof-

fefTed, difmherited, or bereaved thereof, or of any
Part thereof, by any A& or Default of him the

faid Earl ; nor did, or was he, the faid EarJ, the

Caufe of any Thing to the Dishonour of our faid

late Sovereign Lord King Jatnes, or to the Dime-
rifon of the faid late King's Children, or their Po-

iterity ; to the difanimating or difcouraging of any
of the reft of the Princes of Germany, or any other

Kings or Princes in Amity and League with his faid

late.
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bte Majefty ; nor did any Thing in or concerning
An ' *

the fame, contrary to his Duty and Allegiance, or

contrary to the T'ruft and Duty of an Ambaflador,

or
falfly, wilfully, or traiteroufly, or as a Traitor

to our faid Sovereign Lord the King, in any fuch

Sort, or by any fuch Means, Ways, or Induce-

ments, as by the faid Article is fuppofed, or by any
other Ways or Means whatfoevcr : But the faid

Earl dealt therein, and in all his faid Trufts as an

Ambaflador, carefully, faithfully, and honeftly,
and as became a faithful and loyal Subject, Servant,

Cour\fellor, and Ambaflador. And for a clear De-
monftration of the Truth and Manner of his Pro-

ceedings, touching the Matter contained in the faid

Article, the fame confifting of feveral Parts, viz. the

Lofs of the faid Palatinate, and the Match with the

faid Lady of Spain, and of his feveral Employments ;

as of one extraordinary Ambaflage to the Emperor,
of another to the King of Spain, in the Years 1 62 1,

1622, and 1623 aforefaid, he humbly craveth Leave
of this moft high and honourable Court to feparate
the Bufinefs, and to diftinguifh the Times.'

'
And, beginning with the Palatinate firft, to

give an Account of his Ambaflage to the Emperor ;

and fo to make as brief a Deduction as he can of

his whole Carriage in that Bufinefs, from the Be-

ginning of his Employment to the Time he left it.'

' In this Ambaflage to the Emperor he pro-

pounded all Things faithfully according to his In-

ftructions ; and the Anfwers which he returned to

his late Majefty, of blefied Memory, were the very-

fame, and none other, than fuch as were given him

by the Emperor, under his Hand and the Imperial
Seal i the which, according to his Duty, he faith-

fully fent unto his faid Majefty ; and, withal, did

boneftly, faithfully, and truly advertife his faid Ma-

jefty, what he underftood and thought then upon
the Place : But was fo far from giving unto his faid

Majefty any ill-grounded Hopes in that Behalf,
that he wrote unto the Lords of the Council, here

in England, from Vienna^ the 26th ot July, 1621,
in Sort'as fgllovvcth, viz,

I am
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ifoti. may jje
)ijp

a tch made prefently into Spain, to his Ma-
j-'/?y's AmbaJJador and Mr. Cottington, that they-

there deal effclv.ally for the preparing and ripening of
the Bufinefs againjl my Coming ; and that they iijc

fame plain and direct Language, letting the M.ini-

jhrs there know, that the late Letter fent by the

King of Spain to the Emperor, was colder and more

refervcd than his Majejly had Reafon to expeff. I

Jhdl conclude with telling your Lord/hips, that though I

defpair not ofgood Succefs in this knotty Bufmefs, yet I

hype his Majtjly andyour-Lordjlnps lay not ajide the Care

of all
fitting Preparations for a War, in cafe

a Peace

cannot honourably be had
; and, amongjt other things,

I moft earnejlly recommend unto your Lord/hips, and, by

your Lordfmps, unto his Maiejly, the continuing abroad,

yetfor fame ftnall Time, of Sir Robert Manfel's Fleet

upon the Coafts of Spain ; which, in cafe
his- Majefty-

Jhculd be
ill-ufed,

will prove the bejl Argument he can

ufe for the Rejiitution of the Palatinate.

And the faid Earl further faith,
' That this his

Advice was really feconded by his Aftions, by being
the Caufe, as he returned homeward out of Ger-

many, of the bringing down- of the Count Ufansfelt^

Whereby the Town of Fvankendale was Relieved,

and, by fupplying of his Maj"efty's Army, then in

great I/iftrefs, with Money and Plate, to the Va-
lue of io,060/. meerly out of his Zeal and- Affec-

tion to the Good of the Ki'ng and his Children, ha-

ving n6 Order or Warrant for the doing of it ;' but

might eafily have excufed it, either through Want
of Order, or Want of Means

;
but that his Heart

v/as ever really
bent in Eflecls more than Shews, to

ferve the King's Son-in^-Law and his Cajfe, as by
*he I^ifcbuTfe of this Bufinefs will appear. And
how acceptable thefe Services then were, will appear

by the' 'Letters of the Queen of Bohemia, dated in

Oftobf?'ib2i, in thefe Words followin:

My Lord,

TjAving under/foodfrom -Heidelberg, how you have
**

Jhcwn your AjfeRion to the. King and me in all

Things,
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-c, and in the Help of Money yon have lent our An. * Charles I.

-, / cannst !rt
fetch

an Obligation pafs without
l * '

>*
yen many Thanks for it by theft Linrs, fence

I have no other Mcam to Jheiv my Gratefulnefe unto

you \ .
fijjiirr y-nrfclf,

that I Jhall never b:

forgflful of the e/Rm?mts you give me of yiur Love,
which I entreat \cu to continue, in doing the King
c".d me all the good Offices you can to his Majefty.
You have been an Eyc-tf'itnefs of the miserable Ejlate
our Countries are in

; I entreat you therefore
to

folli-

cit his Mait'fty for our Kelp. You haTe given me Af-

furance of your Affcttisn, I entreat you now to Jhew
it by -helping tet, in vw good Endeavours to his Afa-

;V/?y, and \cu jhall ever bind me to continue-) as I am

already, y^ ofcaionate Friend,

ELIZABETH.
' The Earl likewife received feveral other Letters ,

About the fame Time, both from the King of Bohe-

mia and Council of Heidelberg, to the fame Effect.

And' how much Satisfaction his late Majefty recei-

ved in that Behalf, and touching thatBufinefs, will

fe\r
er:rl Ways appear, and particularly by his Speech

to the Parliament . And the faid Earl likewife

appealeth to. both H'oufea of Parliament, to whom-,

by his late Mnjcfty's Order, he gave a juft and true

Account of that Employment j with what true

Zeal he proceeded, and how he prefled that fingle
Treaties and Promifes might no longer be relied on,
but that a

fitting Preparation for a War might go,
Hand in Hand, with any Treaty of Accommoda-
tion (/) ; and, for a conclusive Testimony of his

hite Majefty's Approbation of his Carriage in this

Employment, he humbly defircth that a Letter of

the Duice of Buckingham*s, under his 6wn Hand,

bearing Date the nth of Otibber, 1621, being
verbatim that which followeth, may be read.

My Lord,
T Am exceeding glad pur Lord/hip hath carried
*

yourfelf fo well in this Employment, that his Ma~
'j<fly

. P . 48i.
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n mt only Infinitely pleafed for the Service yo

have done , for which he commanded me to give your

Lordjhips Thanks in his Name, until he fee you him-

felf; but that you have given all Men Cmife to com-

mend his Majefty's Choice of fuch a Man, that, un-

lejs your Heart had gone with the Bufmejs, could never

have brought it to Co good a Pafs. Amongft other

Things his Majejly liketh very well the Care of clear-

ing his Honour , whereof he will advife further with

your Lord/hip at your coining over. I hope you will

not find your Negotiation with the Infanta offucb

Difficulty as you feem to fear in your Letter, feeing

my Brother Edward hath brought with him a Letter

from bis Majejly's Son-in-Law, whereby he putteth

himfelf wholly to his Majejly s Advice and Pleasure

for his Submijfton, as you will perceive by the Copy of
the Letter

itfelf,
which I here fend your Lordjhip ;

wherein, though there be many Things impertinent, yet

of that Point you might make good Ufe for the Ac-

compltjhment of the Bujinefs, wherein I have written

io the Spanifh AmbaJJador to ufe his Means and Cre-

dit with the Infanta, which I ajjure myfelf he will

effectually
do ; especially feeing the Impediments are

taken away by Count Mansfelt's Compaction. And
as for the Money your Lordjhip hath fa very fea-

fonably laid out, his Majejly toil! fee you Jhall fujlain
no Lofs ; holding it very unreafonableyoujbouldfuffer

any Thing by the Care of his Service, which you have

Jhewed fo much to his Contentment, an the great

Joycf
Your Lordfhip's faithful Servant,

GEORGE BUCKINGHAM.

*
Having given this Account of his Employment

with the Emperor, he humbly craveth Leave to

make it known in, what Sort, before this his Em-

ployment, he endeavoured to ferve the Prince Pa-
latine and his Caufe ; which, will beft appear by his

Majefty's own Teftimony, upon the going of Sir

Francis Nttherfale to the Prince Palatine ; at which
Time his Majefty being, out of his Royal and juft
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manded Sir Francis Netherfale to let the Prince Pa- j6z 6-

latine underftand how good a Servant the faid Earl

had been unto him, and hoW active in his Affairs ;

as will beft appear by a Difpatch of Sir Francis Ne-

therfalc, written all in his own Hand, to Sir George

Culvert, in anfwer to what was commanded him,
dated at Prague the nth of Augujl, 1622, and

fent by his late Majefty to the faid Earl for his Com-
fort, being as followcth :

Right Honourable,

CJ^Hat you may the better be
affitred, that I have

* neither forgotten nor neglcfled the Commandment
received from hit MajeJJy, by your Honour, you will

be pleafed to have the Patience to hear me report
what I faid to the King upon Delivery of my Lord

Digby's Letters to his Majejly, which was, that the

King my Majler, whofe 'Jujlice
is fo much renowned

over the Jfarld, did ufe to Jhew it in nothing more

than in vindicating his Servants from wrongful Opi-
nions, whereof he knew noble Hearts were more fen-

ftble than of Injuries done to their Perfons or Fortunes ;

that, out of his Royal Difpofitiony his Majejly having

found my Lord Digby mijtaken by fame of his People
at home, by occajion of his being by him employed in

the Affairs with Spain ; and having thereupon concei-

ved a Jealoufy that the faid Noble Lord might alja

be mi/reported hither to the Prince Palatine, had, in

that refpecJ, given me a particular Commandment to af-

fure the Prince, that his Highnefs had not a more truly

affectionate Servant in England j and, for Proofthere-

of,
to let the Prince underjland, that whereas the Karon

Donagh, now his Highnefs's Ambajfador in England,
had, fmce his coming thither, obtained but three great
Points for his Majler's Service, to wit, the Loan of
Money from the King of Denmark, the Contribu-

tions in England of the City and Country, and the

fending cf Ambaffadors to the contrary Party : That

the Lord Digby had been the
firjl Propounder of all

ihofe to the King my Majler, before his
Highnefs's Am-

bajfadort
or any othtr of his Servants in England ;

aIthtug ])
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although his Lord/hip bad been contented, that others ^vt}9
1 '

were but fet on fiiuld carry away the Thanks and
Prize

; becaufe bis Lord/hip being known to be the firjt
Mover therein, might pofjibly iveaken the Credit he

hath in Spain, and fo render him the more unable to

ferve both his o'uun Majier and the Prince ; in which

refpefl I humbly prayed his Highnefs alfo
to keep this

to himfelf.

'

By which Teftimony it may appear, as the faid

Earl conceiveth, how he the faid Earl behaved

himfelf before his faid Ambafiage, and in his faid

Ambaflage, with his faid late Majefty's Approbation
thereof.

' Now he moft humbly craveth Leave to give

your Lordfhips an Account how he proceeded after

his Return from the Emperor's Court : As foon as

he came into England, he difcovered to his Majefty
and the Lords of his Council, in what great Want
he had left the Forces in the Palatinate, and lolli-

cited the prefent fending away of Money ; and

thereupon 30,000 /. was borrowed of Sir Peter

Vanlsre, Sir Bapti/l Kirks, and Sir William Cockaine,

and prefently fent into the Palatinate, befides the

1 0,000 /. which he had lent, for which he paid the

Intereft out of his own Purfe fix Months ; having
alfo given, not long before, 500 /. by way of Be-

nevolence, to the Service of the faid Palatinate.

Now, in the Interim, betwixt his Return from the

Emperor, which was in November, 1621, and his

going into Spain, in May, 1622, he firft gave an

Account, as is aforefaid, of his Ambaflage, to both

the Houfes of Parliament ; and moved them to be

as effectual as was poflible for the fupplying of his

Majefty, and that the Money might be wholly em-

ployed for the Succour of the Palatinate. The Par-

liament being diflblved, he follicited, with great
Care and Induftry, the fettling of fome Courfe for

the fupplying of the Palatinate ; and his Majefty
was perfuadcd to maintain 8000 Foot and 1600
Horfe under his own Standard, and in his Pay, in

the Palatinate, and to eftablifti a certain Courfe for

the
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the due Payment of the faid Army : And the Lord An. char!

Chicbejlcr was upon his, the faid Earl's Motion,
lent for out of Ireland j and he, the faid Earl, by
his Majefty's Commandment, took Care of his

Difpatch. In this Eftate the faid Earl left this Af-

fair at his Departure towards Spain, in 1622, no-

thing doubting but all Things would have effectu-

ally and conftantiy been purfued, according to the

Order which was fettled and refolved on at his

Departure. On his Arrival at the Court of Spain,
he prefently proceeded according to his Inftrurions,

preffing the Bufmefs of the Palatinate as effectually
as could be, and faithfully laboured, and effected

from Time to Time, (as far as the Point of Nego-
tiation) all the Particulars that were given him in

Charge; as will appear by his late Majefty's Letters

upon every particular Qccafion. And, if by Acci-

dent, fuch as the Marquis of Baden, Count Manf-
felt, and the Duke of Brunfivid's receiving each of

them an Overthrow that Summer ; -or by Neglecl,
or ill-ordering the Affairs there, (whereof his late

Majcfty fo far complained to his Son-in-Law,
to give Order for the withdrawing of his Forces, as

will appear by hio Majefty's Letters of the $d of

June, 1622, as.alfo by his Letter to Sir Hor.,

Vere and the Lord Chicbcjler, if there were not a.

ipeedy Rcdrefs) thofe Dufmefles have mifcarried,

the Earl hopeth he fhal! not be liable to the Blame,
it having no Relation to him or his Employment j

having fo far, and fo honeftly, with his beft Affec-

tions, employed his Care and utmoft Service in the

Bufmefs : And his Majefty was pleafed, by many
ieveral Letters, upon fcvcral Occafions, to (iguify
his gracious Acceptance of his Service, as in his Let-

ter of the 24th of November, 1612, from N.

piarket, writing as followcth, viz.

Tour Difpatchcs are in all Points fo full, and in

ibcrn iiue receive fo good Satisjaflion,
as in this we

fliaU not need to enlarge any further, but only to

tell you we are well pleafed with the diligent and dif~

2 trtft
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1
cerneth our Service

j Jo are we
likeiuife

with the

whole Proceedings of our Ambafjador, Sir \Valtef

Afton. Thus we bid you heartily farewel.
' And afterwards his Majefty was likewife plea-

fed, in his Letter of the jth of 'January, 1622, a

little before our gracious Sovereign Lord the King,
then Prince, his coming into Spain, to write as fol-

iowcth, viz.

Concerning that other unfortunate knotty Affair of
the Palatinate, to fay the Truth, as Things Jland, /
know not what you, could have done more than you
have done already.

* And whereas it is objected, that the Palatinate

fliould be loft by the Hopes he, the faid Earl, gave

by his Letters out of Spain, it is an Objection of Im-

poflibility ; for there was nothing left but Manheim
and Frankendale when his firft Letters, out of Spain,
could poffibly come to his late Majefty's Hands ;

for he did not begin there to negotiate in that Bu-
finefs until Augujl, 1622; and about that Time

Heidelberg, and all but Manheim and Frankendale,

was loft ; and Manheim he had faved by his Indu-

ftry, had it not been fo fuddenly delivered, as is by
his Majefty acknowledged, by his Letter of th

24th of November, 1622, writing thus, viz.

And howfoever the Order given to the Infanta, for
the Relief of Mznheim, came too late, and after the

Town was yielded into the Hands of Tilly ; yet mitft

we acknowledge it to be a good Effeft ofyour Negotia-

tion, and an Argument of that King'sJincere andfound
Intention,

' And Frankendale being by the faid Earl's Means
once faved, was again the fecond Time faved

meerly by his the faid Earl's Induftry, in procuring
a Letter from the King of Spain, dated the nth
of February, 1623, whereupon followed the Treaty
Of Sequeftration, which hath fince continued :

And he the faid Earl was fo far from hindering

Succours, by any Letter or Counfel of his, that he

was the Sollicitor, and } in great Part, the Procurer

c
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of moft of the Succours that had been fent thi- An. 2 Charles I,

thcr, HS is formerly fet down : And when his Royal

Majefty that now is, arrived at the Court of 'Spain

with the Duke of Buckingham , they found the faid

Bufincfs of the Palatinate in fo fair a Way* that

the Spanijb Minifters told them the King (hould

give his late Majefty a Blank in that Bufmefs to

frame his own Conditions, as appeareth by his late

Majefty's Letter of the 8th of Q&aber, 1623, as

folioweth, viz.

Our Son did write to us out of Spain, -that that

King Would give us a Blank in which we mightframe
tur awn Conditions, and the fame he confirmeth

to us

now.
' And the like touching the Blank was alfo ac-

knowledged by the Duke of Buckingham, in his

Speech in Parliament, after the Return of his Ma-

jefty out of Spain (). It will appear by the Tefti-

mony of Sir Walter dflW) and by his and the Eaifl's

Difpatches, that the faid Earl wanted not Induftry
and Zeal in this Bufmefs ; infomuch that the laft .

Anfwer the Earl procured therein from the King
affyafa, was fuller than he, the faid Earl, was order-

ed by his late Majefty's lateft Letters to innft upon ;

fo as by that which hath been alledged, the faid Earl

hopeth your Lordftiips will be fatisfied, not only
that he wanted neither Will nor Induftry j

but that

he hath, with all true Zeal and Affection, and with

his own Means, faithfully ferved their Majefties and

the Prince Palatine in this Caufe. And forafmuch

as, in that Affair, he had all the Aflurances that

could be betwixt Chriftian Princes ;
if therein

there hath been any Deceit, (as by the faid Article

is intimated), which he never knew nor believed,
he rcferreth it to God to punifli their Wickedncfs ;

for, betwixt Princes, there can be no greater Tie
than their Words, Oaths, Hands, and Seals ; all

which he procured in that Behalf: And both he,

the faid Earl, and Sir Walter djlon^ were fo con-

fident that the Bufmefs would be ended to his late

Majefty's Satisfaction, that, in a joint Diibatch to

VOL. VII. N his

(*;. See Vol. VI. p. 10, 6f/-f.
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162*. after hjs now Majefty 's Return into England, they
WK>te as follows :

JVe hope that your Majejly may, according to your

Defire fignified to me the Earl <j/"Briftol, by the Let-

ter of the 8th of October, give to your Majejly s

Royal Daughter, this Chriftmas, the comfortable
Netvs of the near expiring of her great Troubles and

Sufferings ; as alfo unto the Prince, your Son, the Con-

~atulation of being married to a jnoji excellent

rincefs.

'

Having thus given your Lordfhips an Account
of his Proceedings touching the Palatinate , he will,

by your Lordlhips good Favour, proceed to the other

Part of the Charge concerning the Marriage.

And,yfry?, touching the Hopes and Aflurances,
that he is charged to have given to his late Majefty
and Minifters of State here in England, of the

Spaniards real Proceedings in the faid Match, when
it is faid he knew they never meant it ; he faith,

He never gave any Hopes of their real Proceeding,
but fuch and the very fame that were firft given
unto him, without adding or diminiming ; neither

could he have done otherwife with Honefty or Safe-

ty. And he further faith, That the Hopes he gave
were not upon flight and vain Intelligence ; but, as

well in that of the Match, as the other of the Pa-

latinate, his Advertifements were grounded upon all

the AfTurances, both upon Word and Writing, that

could pafs betwixt Chriftians ; as will be made evi-

dently appear by his Difpatch of the 9th of Sep-

tember, 1623; which he humbly defireth maybe
read, if the Length of it may not difpleafe : The
Subftance of it being to (hew by all the Engagements
and Promifes of the King of Spain, that he really

intended the Match; and the Caufe why the Conde
D'Olivares pretended to the Duke of Buckingham,
that the Match was not formerly meant, was only

thereby to free himfelf from the treating any longer
the faid Earl, to the end he might treat for

larger
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Wger Conditions, in point of Religion with the An. 2 Charles I.

faid Duke ;
the faid Conde D'0/tvares taking

Advantage of having the Perfon of his Majefty,
then Prince, in their Hands : And with this Dif-

patch the faid Earl acquainted his Majefty that now

is, then in Spain, before he fcnt it. And his Ma-

iefty, upon the reading of it, was pleafed to fay,
That the Earl had proceeded with fo much Caution,

and Care, that, in cafe the Spaniards fliould be falfe,

he might be fure to fliame them for their Falfhood.

Bv tins Difpatch the faid Earl doubteth not but it

will appear to this Moft Honourable Court, That,
whilft the treating of that Bufmefs was in his Hands,
he proceeded in it, not only with Care and Induftry,
out with fome Meafure ofVigilancy.

' For the clearing of an Objection that hath been

alledged, viz. That the
]\
latch.was mver meant be-

fore the Dukes going into Spain, nor after ; the Earl

crave'th Leave to fet down fome few Reafons, of

many, which caufed him to believe that the faid

Stitch had been really meant; and that it was fo

conceived, by both their Majeilies and the King of

"Spain, and their Chief Miaiiters on both Sides, for

the following Reafons :

/y/y?,
* The Duke of Buckingham certified to

his late Majefty, That the Bufmefs of the Marriage
was brought to a happy Conclufion ; whereupon
liis late Majefty was pleafed to give Order to the faid

Duke and Earl to proceed in other Bufmefs, which
his faid kite Majefty would not have treated until

the Marriage was concluded; as will appear by a

Letter of uis late Majefty jointly to the Duke of .

Rudlngljam and the faid Earl, of the 23d of Jur,,

<'!y,
c

It will appear, by Letters of the Lord

C'onwuy to t)ie Duke of "Risking})am, bearing Dare
:hi;

31!
and 4th of September, 1624, that the faii

Duke had good AfTurance of the Conclufion of the

faid Mutih
; :-.m\, upon this Confidence, all Things

wcrj put in due Execution in England, as had
been capitulated; and the Lord Conivjy, and others,
lull J agreed all th Points of Immunity

N 3, and
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the jr Religion, as was'fet down in the Declaration

of the gth of Augujl, 1623, hereafter mentioned
in the Anfwer to the 5th Article of this Charge.

Thirdly )
' The very Day that his now Majefty

and the Duke of Buckingham departed from the

Efcurial^ in Spain, towards England^ the faid Duke

folemnly fwore to the Treaty of the faid Marriage,
and the furthering of it all that fhould be in his

Power, upon the Holy Evangelifts, in the Prefence

of the faid Earl and Sir Walter AJlon.

Fourthly,
' The Treaty of Marriage had for-

merly been figned, fealed, and folemnly fworn to

by the King of Spain ; and when his Majefty and

that King took their Leaves, the King of Spain did

folemnly proteft, on the Word of a King, faith-

fully and punctually to perform all that had been

capitulated in the Treaty of the Marriage ; and

hereupon embraced his Majefty at his Departure ;

And the very next Day fent a Letter unto his Ma-

jefty, all written with his own Hand, and proteft-

ing to make good all that he had capitulated or pro-
mifed to his Majefty at his Departure the Day be-

fore ;
fo that if there were no true Meaning on the

Part of Spain to make the Marriage, as by Mr. At-

torney is pretended, yet certainly the faid Earl hath

not been {lightly deceived : Neither can it be, as he

conceiveth, any Fault in him ; fince not only his

late Majefty, but his Majefty that now is and the

Duke of Buckingham^ being then both upon the

Place, did confidently believe, (and that upon
other Grounds than the Informations, Suggeftions,
or Perfualions of the faid Earl) that the Marriage
was really intended ; and to that EffeA, both

his late Majefty, 'of bleffed Memory, and his moft

excellent Majefty that now is, after his Return

into England, wrote unto him, the faid Earl, fe-

veral Letters, aflurmg him that their Intents and

Pleafures were to have the faid Match proceeded
in : And thereupon the Powers of his Majefty, then

Prince, were again renewed, and fent unto the faid

Earl ; fo that the faid Earl having fo man/ and fo

4 great
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great Caufes to be allured that the Match was really
An. i Charles I.

intended on both Sides, heconceivethitw.il! be hard
l6z6 '

for Mr. Attorney to make good that Part of his

Charge, wherein he affirmeth, That the Earl mould
know the contrary, or give Aflurances upon falfe

Grounds, as in the faid "Article is alledged.
1

To the SECOND ARTICLE thefaid Earlfaith :

1 That he did not
falfly, wilfully, or traiter-

oufly, or contraiy to his Allegiance, or the Truft
or Duty of an Ambaffador, continue the Trea-
ties upon Generalities, without effectual preffing
the King of Spain unto particular Conclufions,

according to his late Majefty's Inftructions or Di-
rections ; nor intended to have continued the faid

Treaties upon Generalities, without reducing them
to Certainties or direct Concluftons ; nor did therein

any thing to the E)imonour of his faid late Ma-
jefty, or to the Danger or Detriment of his Ma-
jefty's Perfon, his CFOWII or Dominions, or of his

Confederates or Allies, as by the faid Article is al-

ledged ; but directly dcnieth all the fuppofcd Offen-
ces wherewith he ftandeth charged by the faid Ar-
ticle : And, for a clear Declaration and Manifefta-

tion of the Truth and Manner of his Proceedings,
that it may appear to this high and moft honoura-
ble Court, how far he hath been from offending in

that Kind, nor continuing the faid Treaties one

Day longer than Neceflity enforced, but rather

prefling beyond, than coming any way fhort of hi

Inftructions and Directions : He farther faith, firft,

as to the continuing of the Treaties upon Generali-

ties, That the Temporal Articles were, by Agree-
ment on both Sides, not to be treated or fettled until

fuch Time as the Articles- of Religion were fully

agreed ; for that it was held moft proper and honour-

able for both Sides, firft to fee if the Difficulties of

Religion might be reconciled before they patted in-

to further Engagements ; and the faid Articles ol

Religion, by reafon of the Pope's new Demands
fent into- England by Mr. Gagfy were not ligned
nor condcfcended unto by his late Maiefty, nor his

N 7 Ma-
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j6z6. p ay Of January y 1622, and then were fent away.
Poft cut of England to the faid Earl by Mr. %~
wzwr Digby^ who arrived with them at Madrid in

Spain* about the 25th of the fame Month : But the

Earl's Care was fuch to have no Time loft in the

fettling the Temporal Articles, that before he would
condescend (fo much as debene

effe) unto the Arti-

cles of Religion that they mould be fent back again,
unto Rome, he procured the King of Spain to pro-
mife that within the Time limited for the procuring
of the Difpenfation (which was by March or April

following at the fartheft) all the Temporal Articles

fhould be fettled and agreed ;
to the End the Infanta

might be delivered at the Spring, as, by the King of

Spain s Anfwer in Writing, was declared to be that

King's Intention ; and accordingly Sir Walter Af~
ton and the faid Earl did, not in general, but moft

induftrioufly labour to fettle all particular Articles,

(as they did moft of them) viz. That the Portion

fhould be two Millions, it appearing that it was
fo agreed by the late King of Spain, the prefent

King's Father- that, the Difpenfation coming, the

Defponfaries fhould be within forty Days after,

and the
Infanta's Departure from Madrid fhould

be within twenty Days after that : And that

Don Duarte de Portigal fhould be the Man that

{hould attend the Infanta in the Journey : And all

other Particulars neceffary for the Conclufion

of the faid Treaty, were by Sir Walter AJlon^
the faid Earl, and the Spanijh Commifiioners,
drawn up into Heads in Writing ; and after many
Debates they were confulted with that King, and

the 2d of March, 1622, O. S. the Conde de

Gondomer and the Secretary- Don Andreas de 'Prada,
were appointed to come home to the Houfe of the

faid Earl, to
fignify unto Sir Walter Afton and him-

felf, (as they did) that the King of Spain had de-

clared his Refolution in all the Particulars, and

given them Order to come to a fpeedy Conclufion

with them of all Things ; and that King's An-*

fwer to that Conclufion the Earl faw and read, all

writ-
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written with the kid Kin? of Spaing own Hand, fa * Charfw

* On the 7th of the~fame Month of March*
the King's Majefty, then Prince, and the Duke of

Buckingham* arrived at Madrid* and then the Spa-
niards took new Hopes, and the Negotiation was

put into a new Form ; fo that where it is objected

againft the Earl, that he entertained and continued

the Treaty fo long upon Generalities, he conceiv-

cth it is not meant of the Spiritual Articles, for

they were fuch as were fent from Rome to Eng-
land* and from thence they came to the Earl ; and
for the Temporal Articles, they not being to be

fettled or treated till the Articles of Religion were

concluded, he conceiveth it cannot be alledged with

any Colour, that in them his Majefty was enter-

tained with Generalities ; fmce from the Time that

the faid Articles of Religion were brought unto the

faid Earl by Mr. Simon Digby* being about the 25th
of January, there were but fix Weeks until the

7th of March following, when his Majefty, then

Prince, arrived in Spain ; and in the Interim all

the above fpecified Particulars were fettled : And the

Time that hath been fpent in this Treaty hath not
been through his the faid Earl's Default, in conti-

nuing upon Generalities, without prefling to Par-

ticulars, but hath been caufed as well by Difficulties

which the Bufmefs brought with it, as alfo by ex-

terior Accidents, viz. the Wars of Bohemia* the

Death of two Popes* and of the late King of Spain*
without the leaft Fault of the faid Earl's, as is ac-

knowledged by his late Majefty of blefled Memory,
in the faid Earl's Inftru6tions of the I4th of March*
1621, neither could any Delay therein be attri-

buted unto him the faid Earl, for he was employed
in thofe Times into Flanders and Germany ; and

Sir Walter Ajhn and Sir Francis Cottington* for

the Space of three or four Years, were refident in

Spain ; from whence the Hopes they gave were

upon all the dilcreet Grounds that Minifters can

expect from a State : But the Earl refumed this

Bufmefs only fix Months before his Majefty 's

comine; into Spain ;
and he was fo defirous to fee

N 4 h*
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j626 '

fed nothing fa much, both to the King and the

Prince, as that the Prince might lofe no more

Time, and rather break the Match with Spain,,

than fuffer any further Delays ;
as will appear by

the Difpatches from his firft Arrival at the Court

of Spain, until his Majefty, then Prince, his

coming ; for in his Letters of the 20th of June,

1622, being the firft he wrote after his firft Audi-

ence, he was fo defirous that no Time might be

loft, that in them he craveth Leave of his then

Majefty, that, in cafe he fhould find any Delays in

Spain, he might (without expecting any new Or-

der) take his Leave and come home. And upon
the Return of Sir Francis Cottlngton in September

following, he wrote both to the King and his Ma-

jefty, then Prince, viz. to the King as followeth :

IJhall prefume to add to that which Mr, Cotting-
ton Jhall deliver unto your Majefty by

Word of Mouth\

of the prefent State of the Match, what I conceive to

be the right Way to bring it to a fpeedy IJJue ; that

your Majefty will be pleafed pofttively to declare what

will do in point of Religion, and that you will appoint
me a certain limited Time, by which this King Jhall

procure the Difpenfation, or conclude the Match with-

out it ; that in
cafe

thsre Jhould be any further Delay

therein, then, I may declare your Majefty difengaged,
andfree to beftow the Prince in fuch Sqrt, as you Jhall

judge moft convenient.
* And to the Prince at the fame Time he wrote

in the fubfequent Words, viz.

that which, will le neceffary for his Majefty pre-.

fmtly to do on his Majefty s Part., is to declare him-

felf ho^v far he will le pleafed to extend in point of
Religion, in fuch form as Mr, Cottington will pro-

pound unto yf'Ur Highnejs ; and that he fet me a pre-

fixed limited Time to break or conclude the Match,
either with the Difpenfatien or ivithout it

;
and for

the reft it may be
left

to my Negotiation ;
but your

Highnefs way be pleafed to haften this his Majejlfs

Resolution ^uiib all poffile Speed*
And
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And thefaid Earl faith: That having received ^-4
from his faid late Majefty the Refolution in point
of Religion, and a limited Time according to his

Defire ;
he was fo precife and punctual therein,

that although the making or breaking of the Mar-

riage depended upon it, he would not give one

Month's longer Time for the procuring of the

Difpenfation, until he had firft acquainted his faid

Jate Majefty therewith, and received his Directions

under his own Hand; as will appear by his faid

Majefty's Letters of the 25th of Ofiobcr, 1622, as

followeth :

Right Trudy and well-beloved Coufin and Coun-

fellor, we greet you heartily well.

TTfHereas by your laft Letters written to our -

cretary, dated the zgtb of September, you are

deftrous to have our Pleasure fignified unto you under
our own Hand, whether we will be contented or not

to have a Month's longer Time for the coming of the

Difpenfation from Rome, than we have already li-

mited unto you, in cafe they foall there conclude all

Things elfe
to our Contentment, with a Refolution tofend

the Infanta hither next Spring ;
we do hereby declare

unto you, that in fitch Cafe you fl)all not break with
them for a Month's longer Delay ; we alfo wi/h you
not to trouble

yourfelf with the rajb Cenfure of other

Men, in
cafe your Bu/inefs /hall not fuccecd, reft-

ing in that full Affurance of our Jujiice and Wif-
dom, that we will never judge a good and faithful
Servant by the Effett of Things fo contingent and va- *

riabk ; and with this Affurance we bid you heartily

farewel.

1 And he further faid, That when he had agreed
unto the Articles of Religion, and that a fettled

Time was appointed for the coming of the Difpen-
fation and Conclufion of the Match, although he
would hind himfelf to nothing without his M..

jefty's Approbation, yet, for that no Time might be

loft, he agreed to the Propofitions, <L bene
(Jj'c,

lent

by Mr. Porter on the loth of December, ib22j to

the end the Articlw might be fent
immediately

to
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rfl. from gnglancl
. and humbly moved, that, in

^afe his Majefty fhould approve of the faid Articles,
he would lend his Approbation directly to Rome,
for the gaining of Time, which his Majefty was

pleafed to do : And at that Time he wrote both to

his faid late Majefty, and his now Majeily, then

Prince, viz. to his Majefty, as followeth :

This is the true State of the Bufmefs as it now

Jlandeth ; if your Majefty approve of wliat is done,

I hspe it ^^}'lll have a happy and /hart Conclujion ; if

your Majefty think it not fa to allow ofthcfe Articles^

I have done the utmsji of my Endeavour~s, and jhall

humbly persuade your Majejly not to
lofe

a Day longer
in the Treaty ; fo much it importeth your Majejly and

your Kingdoms that the Prince -were be/lowed.
c And to the Prince, in Letters of the like Date,

411 this Sort :

I prefume now to write unto his Majejly that which

I think my Duty to fay likewife unto your Highnefs ;

That in cafe you Jbould not approve of what is now

conditionally agreed, you permit not a Day more to be

hjl in this Treaty ; for' it is of fo great Confequence
that your fftghnefs were be/lowed, t/jat it importetJ)

(tlm,ojl as, much that you were fpeedily, as willingly,

married', but I hope that his Majejly, andyour High-

tiejs,
will in fuch Sort approve of this

lajl Agreement,
as you will

fpeedily bring this long Treaty to a happy

Conclufion, I am out of Hope of bringing Things to

any better Terms, and therefore
I deal clearly with

your Highnefs ; and do not only mojl humbly perfuadc^

but, on my Knees, beg it of you, that you either re~.

folve to conclude this Match as you may, or fpeedily to

break it
off,

and be/low yourfelf elfewhere ;
'for

no
lefi

than the Happinefs ofy.our Kingdoms, and the Security

of the King your Father andyourfelf, depend upon it.

' All which Things being confidered, the Earl

moft humbly fubmitteth himfelf to the Judgment
of this Moft High and Honourable Court, whether

thofe Delays, which feveral Accidents have brought
forth in this Bufmefs, can be attributed to his Fault ;

fmce, on the one Side, he hopejth it will evidently

appear
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If,

Majefty and the Prince to admit of no Delays, but

rather to think of fome other Courfe ; and, on the

other Side, it will appear by all his Difpatches, That
he prefled Things with the Minifters of Spain to

as fpeedy a Conclufion, as the utmoft Terms of fair

Negotiation and good Manners would bear. And
whereas it is pretended that the Spaniards {hould

take Occafion, by entertaining the laid Treaties, to

abufe his late Majefty ; (which he knoweth not)

yet he faith, That he ufed all the Induftry and Vi-

gilancy that a careful Minifter could do, and got
from the Spaniards all the AiFurances, by Oaths,

Words, and Writings, which could be expected
from Chriftians, the which he faithfully, without

adding or diminifliing, reprefented unto his faid

Majefty ; and his faid Majefty, in thofe Times,
was pleafed to conceive upon thofe Affurances, that

they dealt really with him : And he conceiveth that

his Majefty that now is, then Prince, and the Duke
of Buckingham, were pleafed to write as much to

the late King's Majefty at their firft coming into

Spain ; and that all which the faid Earl had writ-

ten touching that Employment, was there avowed

by the Conde D'O/ivarcs, an'd Conde DC Gondomar^
to the faid Prince and Duke, at their Arrival at

Madrid; and he hopeth that, when his DifpatcheS
are perufed, it will appear and be adjudged, That
he ferved his Majefty with fome Meafure of Vigi-

lancy, as well as Fulnefs of Fidelity.

To the THIRD ARTICLE thefaid Earlfaith,
* That he did not either, byWord or Letters to his

late Majefty or his Minifters, extol or magnify the

Greatnefs or Power of the King of Spain ;
nor repre-

fented to his late Majefty the fuppoted Dangers, that

would enfue unto him if a War {hould happen be-

tween him and the faid King of Spain ; nor affirm-

ed, nor infmuated, as in the laid Article is mention-

ed, to any fuch Intent as by the faid Article is

alledged. But if he did at any Time fpeak or

write of the Power or Greatnefs of the King of
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Spain, or reprcfented any Dangers to his late Ma-
lt>z6 '

jefty that might enfue, by entering into Hoftility

with the faid King ; it was as a faithful Counfellor

and Servant to his Mafter, by way of Advice and

Opinion, which he ever delivered fmcerely, faith-

fully, and truly, according to the prcfent Occafion \

and in no wife to any fuch Intents as in the faid

Article is mentioned, nor to any other evil Intent

or Purpofe whatfoever. But he hath been fo far

from dimiading his late Majefty to take Arms,
that he hath upon all juft Occasions advifed, that

all fitting Preparations for War might be made, as

(beginning with the Year 1621, from which Time
he is only charged,} will appear by hjs Speech in

Parliament prefently upon his Return out of Ger-

many,
' That he hoped his Majefty would rely no

*

longer upon Tingle Treaties, but make all fitting
*
Preparations for a War, and that the Parliament

' would enable his Majefty thereunto (I):' And by
the Care he took before his going again upon his

Ambaflage into Spain, that the Eftablimment of an

Army, under his Majefty's own Standard, of Horfc

and Foot, and in his own Pay, might be fully fet-

tled and provided for; as likewife his Advice to

the Lords of the Council, that his Majefty might
have a Curb upon the King of Spain upon all Oc-

cnfions, by continuing of Sir Robert JMaunfel's
Fleet upon the Coafts of Spain, as will appear by
his Letter written from Vienna, of the 26th of

'July, 1621, mentioned in the Anfwer to the firft

Article : By all which it will appear that he la-

boured and endeavoured, as much as in him lay,
that his Majefty might be well prepared for any Oc-
cafion of War which fhould happen ; and he no,

way remembreth to have difcouraged, or to have

fpoken or written any thing that might have been

underftood to have tended to the difcouraging
his faid late Majefty from the taking of Arms or

entering into Hoftility againft Spain ; or for refift-

ing of him or his Forces from attempting the In-

vafion of his faid late Majefty's Dominions, or the

Doini-

(I) See before Vol. V. p. 485,
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Dominions of his late Majefty's Confederates, An.

Friends, or Allies, as by the faid Article is charged

againft him ; nor remcmbreth that he hath had any
Caufe fo to do : But if he hath in any kind fpoken
or written of Spain, or the Power of it, it may
have been to his late Majefty, or to his Majefty
that now is, by way of Difcourfe ; fpeaking of the

Solidnefs of the Spanijk Proceedings, of their feri-

ous and deliberate Debating of Bufvnefs before they
refolved on them, and of their conftant Purfuing
of them when they were once refolved

; wiming
that England and other Nations would herein imi-

tate them ; for that he fuppofed the right Way to

impede the Spanijh Greatnefs, was to grow as wife as

they, and to beat them at their own Weapons : But,

otherwife, he is confident he hath never been heard

to fpeak, or write, any thing that might give any
Terror or Difcouragcment to his late Majefty or his

Chief Minifters ; knowing that England need but

little fear the Power of Spain, having almon* in all

Attempts and Enterprizes won Honour upon them.

And as for his reprefenting the Dangers that might
cnfue upon a War, though he knoweth not what
is aimed at in that Particular, yet he is moft con-

fident, out of the Integrity of his own Confcience,
that he harh neither faid nor advifed any thing but

what befitted a faithful Counfellor and an Ambaf-
fador ; which was truly to deliver his Opinion
as he underftood it upon the prefent Occafion : And
as for the affirming that his Majefty's Quiet (hould
be ifliturbed, and he not permitted to hawk or

hunt, he remembreth not what Difcourfe he may
have had or written to any Perfon how fit it might
be, upon the being embroiled in fo great a War, fe-

rioufly to attend it, and make it our whole Work :

But as he ii confident it will appear, that what Dif-

courfe focver it may have been, it wanted not the

true Zeal and Affection which he hath ever borne

to the King's Service; fo he hopcth it will be found

not to want that due Refpedt and Reverence, on hi'

Part, which IK- ought to (hew to fo gracious u

.Mailer ; neither can it be conceived, that the Con-
fiderations
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* 6z60 be Confiderations worthy fo great and prudent a

King, to withhold him from a War for the Good
of Gkriftendom and his Kingdoms, if he fhould be

unjuftly provoked thereunto.

To the FOURTH ARTICLE the fald Earl faith,
c That he did not any thing contrary to his

Duty and Allegiance^ or contrary to the Faith and
Truft of an AmbafTador, as by the Article is alledg-
cd ; but did endeavour the Service and Honour of his

late Majefty, and no corrupt Or fmifter Ends of his

own, or his own Advancement, as by the Article is

alledged. And as for the Conference which is pre-
tended he fhould hold concerning the Treaty, thai:

being told there was little Probability that the faid

Treaties would or could have good Succefs, and

that he fhould acknowledge as much ; and yet fay
that he cared not what the Succefs thereof would

be, but that he would take Care to have his In-

ftru&ions perfect, and to purfue them punctually ;

and would make his Fortune thereby, or Words to

that EfFecl ; he doth not remember to have held

any fuch Difcourfe, though it is true, that the Time
hath been, many Years fmce, when he thought the

Match very unlikely to be effe&ed, in regard of the

unequal Anfwers which were given in Prince Hen-

ry's Time, and the Unlikelihood of accommodat-

ing the Differences of Religion and Faith. Fur-

ther, as to the Reviving of the Treaty of the faid

Match for his Majefty that now is, that in the firft

place he wifhed and.advifed aPr^/?rf/Match ; but,

in the Duty of a Servant, understanding that both

their Majefties really defired the Match with Spain,
he did ferioufly and faithfully intend the Service

and Honour of their Majefties, and effectually en-

deavoured to procure their Ends ; and it is very

likely he might fay he would get his Inftru&ions per-

fect, and fo purfue them punctually, as he con-

ceiveth was lawful and fit for him to do j but for

the latter Part of this Conference, that he fhould

Fay he would make a Fortune by it, or any Words
to
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to that Effeft, he was in the Year 1621, and ever An, 2 chariot-

Iince, jof that Rajik and Quality, both in regard of
l62*'

his Employment, Fortunes, and his Mafter's Fa-

vour, that he alTureth himfelf he did not ; and dare

anfwer fo f:ir for his own Difcretion, that it was

impoflible for him to hold To mean and unworthy a

Difcourfe.

To the FIFTH ARTICLE the faid Earlfaith,
' That he did not intend or refolve, that if the

Marriage in the former Articles mentioned {hould

have been effe&ed, that thereby the Romijh Religi-
on or the Profeflbrs thereof fhould be advanced; or

the true Religion and the Profeflbrs thereof difcou-

raged-or difcountenanced, as by the faid Article is

jalledged ; nor did he, to any fuch End or Purpofe,
or etherwife, at any Time, counfel or perfuade the

late King's Majefty, to fet at Liberty the
Jefuits

and PrieiTs of the Rom'ijh Religion ; or to grant or

allow unto the Papijis and Profeflbrs of the Romijb

Religion, a free Toleration or filencing of the Laws
made and {landing in Force againft them, as in the

faid Article is allb alledged ; but contrarily, upon
all Occafions, to the utmoft of his Power, did la-

bour to prevent all the Inconveniences in point ot

Religion, that might come by matching with any
Princefs of a differing Religion ; as well appeareth

by a Paper of his own Opinion, That his Ma-
jefty {hould marry with a Lady of his own Religi-

on, as hereafter mentioned in his Anfwer to the Se-

venth Article : And for further Proof thereof he

faith, that in the whole Treaty with Spain he ever

ftqod ftrifter in point of Religion than by his In-

ftru&ions he needed to have done, as will appear

by the Teftimony of Sir Walter Afton, and his Dif-

patches of the 1 2th of Decembery 1622, and other

Difpatches, which he defireth may be read : And
as for counselling or perfuading to fct at

Liberty

Jefuits or Pricfts, he utterly dcnicth to have done

any fuch Thing, as before he hath anfwered ; altho'

it be true that the Ambaflage of Spain being far

different from Employments in other Places, where
there
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i6z6.< where his Majefty hath Kindred and Allies, where-

by his Majefty's Minifters may be informed of the

neceffary Occurrents of State, without the Help
of a Prieft or Jefuit ; but in Spain there being none
but Roman-Catholics , nor any other Manner of

Correfpondency or Intelligence but by them, the

Ambafladors muft make ufe of all Sorts of People,

icfpeciaUy of
"Jefults

and Priefts ; and to that Pur-

pofe Ambaffadors thither have always a particular
Warrant under the King's Hand, to treat and

make ufe of Priefts, Jefuits, and all other Sorts of

Men, unlefs it be fuch as be proclaimed Rebels ;

and divers Times the Minifters employed in Spain,
to gratify fome whom they there employed for the

King's Service, as he believeth, at their particular
Suit moved his Majefty to extend Grace and Fa-
vour to fome particular FViend or Kinfman of theirs,

being a Roman-Catholic and imprifoned \i\England;
and this he remembreth to have happened to others,

but doth not remember to have written himfelf to

his late Majefty in that kind : And, as concerning
his Advice and Counfel to fet at Liberty 'Jefuits

and Priefts, the granting to the Papi/h a Tolera-

tion, or a filencing of the Laws againft them, he

faith, That his late Majefty was engaged by the

Treaty of Madrid in. 1617, in divers Matters con-

cerning Religion, as likewife by Promises to the

Conde De Gondomar, and his Letters to the King
of Spain, of the ryth of April, 1620, wherein he

is pleafed to promife fome Particulars in Favour of

Roman-Catholics, as by the faid Letter will appear.

And, notwithftanding the faid Earl had fufHcient

Warrant, under the King's own Hand, to affure

the King of Spain, that whatfoever was agreed in

the faid Articles, or in the faid Letter, his Majefty
would fmcerely perform ; yet the faid Earl was fo

cautious in that Point, that when, for the Conclu-
fion of the Match, the other Articles of Religion be-

ing all agreed, it was prefled by the Spanifo Mini-

fters, that a Claufe, ifconvenient, might be inferted,

with Proteftation, that the Form and Way thereof

fliould
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fhould be wholly left to his Moiefty's Wifclom and *n, Charle

Clemency; and that his Majefty's Roman Cutbo- ' 6z6>

tic Subjects mould acknowledge this Grace only to*

come from the King's Men y r.rul Goodnefs ; ydt
the faid Earl would not condefccnd or afient there-

unto, but only fie bem
e]fi,

as by his Letters to Mr.

Secretary Cahert, bearing Date the 8th ofOSeber^
1622, will appear; thereby to give his Majeftv
Time to take it into Coivfideratiori, before he would

engage or bind him in this Point.
' And the faid Earl faith, That he did not by

Letters, or otherwife, ever coimfcl or peifuade his

late Majeftv to grant and allow unto the Papijis
and Profeflbrs of the Romijb Religion, a free To-
leration or filencing of the Laws made and ftand-

ing in Force againrt them, but ever protefted againft

an/ fuch Toleration ;
and when any fuch Propofi-

tion hath been oftered to be made in Spain, he hath

ever refufed fo much as to give Ear unto ir, or to

fuffer it to be propounded ; although it be true he

hath fince feen a Writing touching Pardons, Suf-

penfions, and Difpenfations, for the Roman Ca-

tbolics, bearing Date the 9th of'dltguft, 1623,

figncd by fome of the Lords in England, where-
with he was never acquainted ; but it was treated

and concluded ly others with the Spanifi Amba:
dors here in Englandj whilft the faid Earl was in

Spain ; neither was his Advice or Counlel nr it, for

if he had known it he fliould have protefted againft

it, as far as with Duty and good Manners he might
have done. And fo the faid Earl leaveth it to your
Lordfhips, to confuler of the Difference betwixt

the Conditions of the Treaty of Madrid of tho

1 2th of December, 1622, concluded by him and Sir

Walter Aftw, and of thofe which were after con-

cluded here in England, ex'orefikl in the faid Wri-

ting; which is ready to be ihewn td your Lordihips,
if in your Wifdoms it (hall fo feem ht ; and then he

doubteth not but your Lorclfhips will judge the

laid Earl to be very unfortunate to be charged with
an Article of this kind.

VOL. viji o r*
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*6a6. <fo the SIXTH ARTICLE the fat'd Earlfaith ,

4 That he gave not any falfe information or In-

telligence concerning the Treaties, in the faid Ar-
ticle mentioned, cither unto the late King's Ma-

jefty, or unto his Majefty that now is, then Prince ;

neither doth he know that his late Majefty, by

Hopes taken from his the faid Earl's AiTurancet>, or

by Jealouiies or Sufpicions from the Delays in the

Proceeding with Spain, was enforced for the fpeedy
Conciufica of thefe Treaties, or to the intent to

di (cover the ill Intention of the King of Spain and

the Emperor, to take his Journey into Spain, as by
the faid Article is fuppofed ;

for the faid Earl faith,

That the Ailurances which he gave his late Maje-
fty, and his Majefty that now is, concerning thefe

Treaties, were luch as it had been Diflionefty and

.Breach of his Duty and Truft, for him to have

held back ; being the fame that were given him by
the Emperor, and the King of Spain, and their

Miniiters, upon as great Afiurances as can pafs be-

twixt Minifters of Princes in the like Cafes : And
as for the Delays of Spain, they could never be fo

ill, and with fo little Colour complained of, as at

the Time of his Majefty's coming thither ; for that

a certain Time was, before then, prefixed for the

coming of the Difpenfation, viz. in Aprll^ 1623,
at the furtheft, which was the next Month after

the Prince's Arrival at Madrid ; and the Defpori-
faries were to have been within forty Days follow-

ing, and the Infanta to begin her Journey into

England within twenty Days after : So as three

Months Patience longer would have fhewed the

Iffue of the Bufinefs, without putting the Perfon

of the Heir apparent of the Crown into-fo immi-

nent Hazard for the trying an Experiment ; and

it is an odd Kind of Argument, that, becaufe

the Spaniards were fufpecled to have dealt falfiy,

and fo the lefs to be trufted, therefore the Perfon of

the Prince mould be put into their Hands to try
Conclufions ; but the Truth is, that though that

was made the pretended Ground and Occaiion of

the
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fatd Earf nor the Jealoufes of Spain* but other lfil6 '

Motives, tnat were the original Caufc uf his Ma-

jcfty's laid Journey j as ihall be fufficiently made

appear in due Time : And the faid Eurl having got
an Inkling thereof, by fomething that was let fall

by the Conde DC Genctcmar to that Purpofe, in-

ftantly difpatched away Mr. Grejley to his late Ma-

jefty, to have the Journey prevented ; who, upon
the Confines of France, met 'his Majefiy and the

Duke of Buckingham on their Journey towards

Spain* and told them as much : So that although he

confcfleth what is faid in the faid Charge to be true,

viz. That, by the faid Journey, the j^crfon of the

Prince and the Peace and Safety of this Kingdom
did undergo fuch apparent Danger, as, at the Re-
membrance thereof, the Hearts of all good Sub-

jects do tremble ; yet the Blame of it is due to the

Authors and Advifers of the faid Journey and not

to the faid Earl : And altho' it pie ifed God, to the

exceeding great Joy and Comfort of the faid Earl

and of all good Men, to fend his gracious Majefiy
home with Safety ; yet never was the Perfon of any
Prince, upon fuch Grounds, expofed to fo great a

H.vzard ; and in fuch Cafes, not the Succefs but the

Counfels ouht to be confidered.'

To the SEVENTH ARTICLE .the faid Earl
' That he did not move nor perfuade his Ala-

jefty, thqn Prince, to -change his Religion, neither

in the Manner in the faid Article mentioned, nor

in any other Manner whatfoevcr ; neither did be
conceive that the Charge in itfelf, as it is laid, will,

in any reafonable Conttru&ion, bear any fuch In-

ference as is made thereupon ; fo as he conceiv/eth
he needeth not to make any further or other An-
fwer thereunto; yet that it may appear that the

Motion he made unto the faid Prince was not trai-

teroully, falfly,
or cunningly, or without Ground,

nor to any fuch Intent as in the laid Article is fup-

pofed ; aud to manifdl unto this high and honour-
able Court, how far he waj hum a,ny fuch laien-

O z
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An. a Charles I. tion , he faith , That he doth acknowledge thar
16*6. within few Days after his Majefty's coming into

Spain, whilft he had that great Honour to have his

M,\jefty lodge in his Houfe, and to have fo Royal
a Gueft ; finding, by the Spanifl) Minifters, that there

was a general received Opinion in that Court, that

his Majefty's coming thither -was with Intentions to

become a Roman Catholic ; and the Conde De Gon-
domar having that very Morning preffed the Earl not

to hinder fo pious a \Vork (as he termed it) of his

Majefty's Converfion, and learning to be aflurcd of

the Duke of Buckingham*! Affiftance therein ; his

Msjefty being all alone in a withdrawing Room in

the faid Earl's Houfe, the faid Earl kneeled unto

him and told him, That he had a Bufinefs to im-

part unto him which highly imported his Majefty
to know, fo he might be fure his Boldnefr, therein

might be pardoned, which his Majefty gracioufly

promifed ;
and thereupon the faid Earl told his Ma-

jefty, That the general Opinion in the Court was,
that his Majefty's coming thither was with Inten-

tion to be a P^oman Catholic, and there to declare

it ; and confefTeth that, at the fame Time, in re-

gard of thofe Things which he had heard, he hum-

bly befought his Majefty to deal freely with him, as

with a Servant of whofe Fidelity he might be con-

fident, or Words to that EffecT: : But he was fo far

from perfuading his Majefty to be a Roman Catho-

lic^ that, without expecting his Majefty's Anfwer,
he declared himfelf to be zProtfftant, and fo (hould

always continue
; yet, he faid, he would ferve his

Majefty, and labour to advance his and the King his

Father's Affairs, with as much Fidelity and Hone-

fty as any Catholic whatfoeve'r : And his Majefty
wiis pleafed then to make unto the faid Earl a full

and clear Declaration of his Religion, and of his

conftant Refolution therein; and feemed to be much

difpleafed that any mould have fo unworthy an O-
pinion of him, as to think he would, for a Wife,
or any earthly Refpecl whatfoever, fo much as to

waver in his Religion: Whereupon the faid Earl be-

fought his Majefty to pardon his Boldnefs, and then
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intreated him not to fuller his Bufinefs to be over- An. 2 Charles rr

thrown, by permitting that Conceit of his Conver- l6zf> '

lion any longer to remain in the Spaniards, nor to

do any thing that might give them Hope therein ;

alledging, that it was impoflible the Marriage could

be without a Difpenfation, and fo long as the Spa-
niards , who were to procure this Difpenfation,
fhould have the leaft Hope of his Converfion, they
would rather clog the Difpenfation than haften

it
; for whilft they fhould have any Hope at all of

his Converfion, they would never content them-
felves with the Part to which they were tied by the

Articles agreed upon with the faid Earl and Sir

Walter AJlon. At which Time his Majefty was

pleafed to approve of his Opinion, and faid, he
would expert the Difpenfation j and did thereupon
afterwards fend Mr. Andrews to Rome to haften it.

And the next Day the faid Earl dealt very roundly
with the faid Conde D'OIivares and Gondomar, tel-

ling them, It was a difcourteous Manner of Pro-

ceeding, to prefs his Majefty beyond the Conditions
which had been formerly agreed upon in point of

Religion; and to make the Condition the worfe for.

the great Obligation he had laid upon them, by put-

ting himfelf into their Hands : Whereat they took

fuch Offence, that they eftranged themfelves from
him for a long Time after. And that the faid Earl
did thus proceed with the Condes, and that this

is not a new-framed Anfvver to fatisfy the prefent

Obje&ion, but that which really and indeed palled,
will appear by his Difpatches font unto his late Ma-
jefty of blefled Memory, before his Majefty, that

now is, came out of Spain ; and were firft there

fhewcJ unto his Majefty, bearing Date the gth of

Septanfar, 1622 ; fo that although it be true that the

faid E.irl did not difluade his Majefty (for there was

iloCaufe for it) yet, without expecting his Majei!

Anfwcr, he firft made a true and clear Profeflion *

of nis own Religion j and when his Majefty had

declared unto him his Zeal and Conftancy, he

humbly bcluu^ht him that the Spaniards might

03 not,
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J
?
26 '

in that Point.'
' * And bccaufe a Point of Religion is that which

all Men of Honour and Honefty fhould chiefly
defire to clear, especially having Imputations of

that KJ :'!;-? laid upon them, as the faid Earl hath

in the faid Article
;

he humbly befeecheth your

Lordfhips that he may not feem to digrefs
from

the Charge, in tendring to your Lord (hips Satif-

faclion in that Particular, not by the aforefaid

verbal Difcourfe only (which he protefteth was
with much Zeal to Religion, and dutiful Care to

the Prince, in that kind) but by fome written

Teftimony of his former Opinion ; both to the

Match and Religion, when he was nr(t employ-
ed info Spain for the treating of this Marriage in

the Year 1617 : For his late Majefty having com-
manded him to give an Account thereof unto his

Majefty that now is
; he, at his Departure to-

wards Spain, prefumed to giv? unto his Majefly
his Opinion in Writing,, fignecl with his own
Hand, to be kept as a Teftimony of his future

Aclions j the Copy whereof is this that foliowe th.

S I R,

Opinion which F have ever prefumed hum-

bly to offer his 'Majefty concerning yoiir High-
nffs^s Marriage, hath been thai, both in regard of

Conscience, Satisfaction to his Majeftfs People and

Allies, as
likewife for the Security find ^uiet of

his Majejlfs Ejiates, your Highr.efs might, take to

Wife fome Proteftant
Princcfs, although Jhe were nei-

ther Daughter to a King, nor had fo ample a Portion

as might relieve the Kings prcfent Neccfiiths ; for
that there might be many Ways found for the

helping the King's Wants, either by fome few Tears

Providence and Frugality, or by winning the Affec-
tions of the People to the

fttpplying of his Majcfty by

way of Subjidies in Parliament : Whereas contrari-

wife, if the Number and Ptwer of the Papifts Jhall
be

cncredfed, as undoubtedly it will by your Higbnefs't

matching with any Catholic Princefs whatfoever9

through
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through the Allowance which mn/l, of NeceJJity, be An. Charks I,

/.?</(. for the Excrcije of her Religion for kerfelf and

Family within your Highnefs's Court \ and thereby,

by Degrees, the two different Religions flwll grow
to an Equality of Power, it will be ofgreat Hazard
and Difquitt to the State , and not to be redrejjed

without greater Danger and Courfes of Violence than

is proper or ufual for this State to put in Practice :

But in
cafe his MajeJIy, cut of his Wifdom and Con*

Jiderations bejl known to
himfelf,

holds it fittejl that

your Highnefs
match with France or Spain, or any

other Catholic, either for thai tie prefent Time af-

fordeth no Proteftant Princefs who is for Years or

Blood fuitable to your Highnefs, or that can in any

confiderable Meafure by her Portion fupply his Maje-
fty's prefent Wants ; / then conceive that the Match

by which this State foall fuffer lea/1 Inconveniences

and Cumbers, and whereby his Majejly's NeceJJities

Jhall, by the Greatnefs of the Portion, be the mo/} re-

lieved, is with Spain ; if fuch a Match may be made
with fuch Conditions of Religion, as other Catholic

Princes will content themfches withal.

Thus much I thought fit humbly to reprefent unt9

your Highnefs, for that I fee my Employment is liable

to the Cenfure of inany worthy and religious Men ;

with whom though I concur in my Opinion^ yet Ifeent
much to differ from them in my Ways ; for that it is

more proper for me to be true to my Mafter's Ends
and Service^ than by declaring this in procure their

Satisfaclion : Only to your Highnefs I thought fit to

make this Declaration^ and Jhall be a Suitor unto ystt

for your Favour^ as you Jhall really fee me labour tt

'put this in Effect: And if his Majejly fnall> either

by the Motion of Parliament^ or any other Propoft-
tion which may be made unto him, think it

fit to pro-*
ceed with a Proteftant Match ; as 1Jhall wijh as welt

unto it as any Man living, fo I hope in fuch Sort to

manage :be
prcfent Bujinefs that I have in Hand, a;

it faill rather much further than any Way crofs
or

Innder it : But in cafe his Majefty JJjall not be drawn
to hearken to any Propofitionfir a Protettant M> .'

/ then csnctivc that your Highnffs doth^ and will,

Pt-
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approve that I really and effectually labour to procure
f*

26 '

a Match fcr your Highnefs with Spain, upon fuch
Conditions, in foi.it of Religion and Portion, as to his

Majejlyjhattfeemfi.
'

4 Befiues which Declaration of the faid Earl's

Opinion, he hath all his Life, in all Places, Iive4

and avowed himfelf a Prottftant, never having done

the Jeaft Act that was not (likable to the fame Pro-

fiflion; and that in all his foreign Employments,
for the Space of fourteen Years, of more than 500
Perfons of all Qualities that have attended him,
there was never any one perverted in his Religion,
fave two Irijh Footmen, who in Ireland had teen
bred Papi/ts : And he "humbly defireth the Tefti-

rncny of Dr. M&we and Dr. Wrcn/i, and of Mr.

SoKpferd, one of the Prebends of Canterbury, Mr.

Bofueil, Parfcn of St. Lawrence in London, and

Mr, Fr^wcn, Divinity-Reader in Magdalen-College
in Oxon, (all of whom, were his Majeily's Chaplain's
in Spain.) as well for trje frequent Ufe of the Sacra-

ment, ,and ccnftant Profeflion and Exercifes of

Religion ; and the Teftimony alfo of fuch Catho-

lics as arc known to have been his antient Acquain-:
tance.and PViends, and to examine them upon
Oath, whether either publicly or privately in Spain,

or in 'England, they have known him in any kind
to make Shew, or fo much as forbear upon all Oc-
cafioro avowedly to declare the Religion that he

profeffeth ; and that the faid Mr. Frewen and Mr,
Wake, his now Chaplains, may be alfo examined,
whether' in Extremity of feveral Sickneiles, where-

unto.hc hath of late Years fallen, he hath not ever

fettled his Corifcience with them towards God, and

znade a Confeffion of his Faith, refolving as befit-

ted a Protejlant and a goodChrjltian.'

Ti? the EIGHTH ARTICLE the faid Earlfaith,
' That he did not at any Time, or in any Place,

endeavour to perfuade the Prince to change -his Re-

ligion, and to become a Roman-Catholic, or to be

obedient to the .ufurped Authority of the Pope of

Rome i
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Kerne ; neither did the faid Earl, to that End or

Purpofe, or otherwife, ufe unto his Majefty, then

Prince, the Words in the Article mentioned, viz.

That tin- Staff ^England did never any great Thinfr
but ivhin they were under the Obedience of the Pope
f Rome, and that it was impojjible they JhouJd do

<.ny thing cf Al/r oihci^ufc, as in the faid Article

u charged : But the faid Earl acknowledged. That'

upon occafion or a Letter, which came to his Ma-

jtfty, then Prince, putting his Majefty in mind of

the ;:re.it Actions or" his Royal Progenitors in the

Holy Wars ; and that the great Kings of thofe

Times did not only employ their Forces, ttut, in

their Pcrfonjj, went into the Holy Land; the Earjl

bcliev eth, that, by \vay of Difcourfe only, and not

otherwiur, he may have faid, That in regard oF
the Difference of Religion, it were of more Diffi-

culty to undertake fuch great Actions now than in

former Ages; and it might well be^inftanced in the

prelent Treaty of Marriage, wherein the Pope's
Confent was to be obtained ; and to this EffecT:,

and upon the like Grounds, he was confident there

were very many that have, nay few of Nearnefs

about his late
Ivlajefty that have not, often heard

his Majelly fay, That he was the true Martyr, that*

fuftercd more for his Religion than all the Princes

of Christendom befides ; inltancing in divers Pari-

cula.':;, but
especially in that he could not match-

his Children with Kings of their own Rank, with-

out the Pope's Leave : But the faid Earl faith, That
he never allcdged any fuch Thing to other Purpofe,
than to {hew that only Confcience, and Love to

Truth, (in which regard Proteftants fuffered much)
and not any temporal Refpects, made us con-

ftant and zealous to the Profeflion of our Religion ;

by which Difcounes he ever attributed much to the

Sincerity and Honour of the Proteftant Religiqn^
but never uicd it as an Argument to perfuade, as

in the Accufation is ir.limulcd. Befides, he con-

^eiveth, that, by way o"" Antvver tliereunto, the

fame Qiteition may be afkid which his Majefty was

pleafed
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ajpharksl. pJeafed to aflc of the faid Earl in the ;th Article, viz-
6z6 '

W1rtt the faid Earl faw in his Majejly, that he

Jhould think him fe unworthy as to change his Reli-

gion for a Wift^ or any earthly RefpeQ whatfoever ?
So why fhouid it be thought, that the becoming
more fit to undertake great Adlions in the World,
(being a meer moral temporal Refpect) fhould be

an Argument to perfuade, in Confcience, fo reli-

gious and wife a Prince, and fo well inftru&ed as

his Majefly is ; as though the Soul of a Chriftian

Prince was to be wrought upon, in point of Truth
and Belief, by temporal and worldly Refpecls of

Conveniences and Greatnefs. It were necefiary,
in Proof of this Aflertion, The Earl's perfuading his

Majefty touching his Religion^ to produce fome Ar-

guments that he ufed out of the Scriptures to
fatisfy

him, in point of Confcience, in fome Tenet of the

Romijh Church ; or that he procured any Confer-
ence with learned Men for his Satisfaction in point
of Religion ; otherwife, the Argument ufed in this

Article againft the faid Earl doth, as he conceiveth,

carry little Strength to prove the Charge of per-

fuading of his Majefty, either in regard of itfelf, or

indeed in regard of his Majeity's Piety.'

To the NINTH ARTICLE the faid Earlfaith ,

* That there was a Difcourfe in Spain , of the

Way of accommodating the Prince Palatine's Af-

fairs ; and, by way of Difcourfe, it was moved,
That the Marriage of his eldeft Son with a Daugh-
ttr of the Emperor, and his Son to be bred in the

Emperor's Court, would be the faireft Way for

pacifying and accommodating thofe BufmefTes ;

and the Earl, by way of fuch Difcourfe, and not

otherwife, did fay, That he thought his late Ma-

jcfty would not be averfe, either to the faid Match,
or the breeding of the Prince Palatine's Son with

the Emperor ; fo as thereby the whole Patrimonial

Eftate of the Prince Palatine^ with the Dignity
leer,oral, might be fully reftored ; that his Son

be broxight up in his own Religion, ajid have

fuch
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fiirh Preceptors and fuch a Family as his faid late An. i Charlea I.

Majefty, and his Father, (meaning the Prince Pala- lia6 *

lint-) fhould appoint, and they to have free Exer-

cifc of their Religion ;
for fo'his late Majefty had

often declared himfclf to the faid Earl, and wifh-

ed him to lay hold of any Occafion for entertaining
of any fuch Proportion j and otherwile than fo,

he Terms aforefaid, and by that way of

Conference and Difcourfe only, he delivered not

any Opinion to his Majefty, at his Majefty's being.

in'Sfaiif,
for the faid Earl is very confident that

his Majefty was returned out of Spain, before any
Propofilion was made for the faid Marriage, other

than by way of Difcourfe, as aforefaid ; the fame,,

as the laid Earl believeth, being firft moved and de-

bated on, by way of Proportion, here in England* .

betwixt Mr'. Secretary Calv-:rt and the Ambaflador
of the King of Spain, about the 2d of Oflober^

1623 ; and his late Majefty, upon Relation made un-
to him by a Letter of Mr. Secretary Calvert, ap-

proved of the Proportion, and declared the fame to-

be the only Way, as he fuppofed, with Honour, to

accommodate thofe great Bufmefles ; and wrote to

that Purpolc to his Son-in-Law, the Prince Palq~,

tine, by his Letters^ dated the I9th of October, 1623,
a Copy of which Letter, together with a Copy of
Mr. Secretary Cahtrt's Relation, the Lord Con-

way, by his 'late Majefty's Commandment, fent

unto the faid Earl ; the Tenor of which Letter,
tranflated out of French, is as folioweth :

Ife have thought good, that the Way to provide

IreJJ and mojl fecurely for your Affairs, and not barely

to procure, but
alfo

to infure your Peace, is to cut up9

by the very Roots, that Evil which hath been fettled
in the Heart of the Emperor, 'by the great Difplca-

fitre and Enmity which he hath conceived again/I you .'

For the removing and quite extlnguijhing of which9

it feetneth to us no batter or more pducrjul Jfoans COM

be
ufed, thm: that a good Alliance may ic propofed by us

between your cldfjl Son and the Daughter of the Jatd

Emperor, upsn tbi Ajj'urance we have that vje jhall

not
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rsfufcd in this Overture, ifyou, on your Part,
1626. wm gtve y0ur Qonfent . jlni} for the more Surety of

the good Succefs thereof,
we are determined, before

any fuch Proportion be made to the Emperor, to inter-

eji the King of Spain with us in the Bufmefs ; who,
we truft, will lend us his helping Hand, as well for
the effecting and bringing of it to a good Conclufion,
fis in procuring likewife, that if the Conditions of it

happen that -the Emperor Jhould demand that your

fa\d Son, during his Minority, Jhould be brought up
in his Court

; we then tell you, that ^ve, for our

Part, fee no Reafon why you Jhould Jiick at it upon

fuch Conditions as he might be tied unto ; to wit, that

the young Prince Jhould have there with him fuch a

Governor as you JJwll pleafe to appoint him, Jo that

be be no Roman Catholic ; and that neither he, nor

any of his, Jhould be any way forced in Matters of
their

Conference : And our Meaning is fo to order

ear Proceedings in this Treaty, that before your faid
Son be put into the Hands of the Emperor, wz luill

have as clear and certain Affurance of an honourable,

entire, and punflual Rffitution of all whatfoever be-

longeth unto you ; as
alfo

we will take Care to pro-
vide accordingly, as fully and exactly for the AJfu-
rance reqmfiie for the Libert] of Conscience of him

and his Dom'ejhcs, as they Jhatt have done here with

us, touching thofe which have been granted them for
the Infanta ; and

therefore feeing no Inconvun'uacy at

all that may canfc yiur Auerfencfs
or Eackwardti,efs in

this Bufinefs, which we, for our^arts, think to be the

bejf, Jhariejt, and mojl honourable Way that .you can

take, for the compajfmg of the entire Rejlitution,

dnd making your Peace ever with the Emperor ; we

hepe your Opinion will concur ivith ours herein, and

foall intreat you, by the
firft,

to
^'f
end us your Al-

lowance.
'

By which Letter, written after his Majefty's

coming out of Spain, it appearcth unto your Lord-

Ihips, that there was no Proportion of the Marriage
betwixt the Son of the Prince Palatine and the

jLrnperor's Daughter when that Letter was written
5

for
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for therein his Majefty faith, he was determined to An- *

intereft the King of Spain in the Bufmefs before any
J

fuch Propcfiiion fhould be made to the Emperor :

And it will alfo thereby appear, what his late Ma-

jefty's Opinion was of the Conveniency thereof,

which he, the faid Earl, hopeth will acquit him, if,

by way of Difcourfe only, he declared What he

knew was his Majefty's Inclination ; which, with

Honefty, he could not have concealed. And the

faid Earl faith, That he doth not remember what
Anfwer Sir Walter AJlon made upon that Dif-

courfe, which he then delivered, nor what Replies
"..id Earl made ; but fure he is, that whatfoever

the faid Earl faid, or what Anfwers or Replies fo-

cver were made, as it was by way of Difcourfe, and

not otherwife, fo it was according to that which he
then truly conceived to be the beft and eaficftWay to

accommodate the Bufinefs, and to be his Majefty's

Pleafure, which the faid Sir Waltor Ajlon might be

ignorant of, as he is confident he was ; and not

out of any Difaffection to our Religion, or any fi-

niftcr Rcfpeft or Regard to the Houfe of Aujlriay
a a by the faid Articles is intimated j for he did not
conceive the breeding of the Palatine's Son with

the Emperor, having a Governor appointed by his

late Majefty and his Father, and he and his Dp-
meftics to have the free Ufe of their own Religion,

1

to be a Matter of Impoflibility, or of fuch dan-

gerous Confequence in point of Religion, as to

imply his Converfion, as by the Article^ is intima-

; well knowing that, in the Emperor's Court,
all Princes there, though his Prifoners, and others his

.nfellors and Servants about his Perfon, and
< : Command in his Armies, being avowed

. .

-..-,, h..vc the free Ufe of their Religion:
And it is not to be fuppofed that the Son of the

1 I'.ilatinei Grand-Child to the King of Great-

Should be matched, and no Care taken to
( e for the Ufe of his Religion, it being
i , '_'(! to the meaneft Princefs that is beftow-

is Majefty's fpccial Care in this Point is

fully ftcn in the faid Letter.'

To
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* 626t Earl is charged To have prefumptuoujly broken his Iri-

Jlruttions, in fetting a Day for the Defpcnfories Iafire
he had AJJiirance that a Monaftery Jhould not rob tie

Prince of his Wife ; and before a full Cmclafion
was had of the other treaty of tbe Palatinate toge-
ther with that of the Marriage, the fame being fup-

pofed to be done contrary to tbe Prince's Cor:ir,iand-

mcnt, by a Letter from Segpvia and fevered Letters

from his late Majejiy, tying him to the fame Re-

Jlrittions ; and that the faId Earl himfilf had fo

ccnfeffed,
with Promife of Gbedur.ce thereunto : And ,

by way of Aggravation, is further charged, That
he had fet fo Jhort a Day for the faid Defponfories,

that) without extraordinary Diligence , the Prince

might have been bound, yet neither fure of a Wife*,
nor the Prince Palatine of any Reftitution, nor any

AJfurance given of tbe Temporal Articles, he faith,
' That by comparing the above Article, of his too

much Forwardnefs, with the Second, whereby he

is charged with continuing the Treaties upon Gene-

ralities^ without reducing them to Certainties and di~

reft Conclufions, your Lordfhips will perceive how
impoflible it was for him to avoid Exception : But
for direct: Anfwer to the prefent Charge, he faith,

That he did not prefumptuoufly, nor to his yet

Knowledge,: break his Inftrudlions, nor fet any Day
at all for the Defponfories ;

but was therein meerly

paffive, in admitting the Day nominated by the

King of Spain, according to the Capitulation long
before made; nor did he prefumptuoufly, wittingly,
or willingly, difobey any Commandment or Di-
rection of his lateMajefty, or his Majefty that now
is, then Prince, which he could underftand not to

be countermanded, or, by precedent or future In-

ftruc~Hons, otherwife explained.
' And for the better Manifeftation of the Truth

of his Proceedings in and concerning the fame, he

faith, That on the Day of the Departure of his Ma-

jefty, then Prince, from the Efcurial
in Spain,

his Highnefs delivered unto him, in the Prefence of

the CommuTioners on both Sides, the Powers, with

publie
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public Declaration taken in Writing by Serica, Se- An. 2 chr! I.

cretary to the King of Spain, of the Prince's Plea- l6i6 *

Cure, and how he, the faid Earl, Ihould ufe them, viz.

That he fhould deliver them unto the King of

Spain, upon the coming of the Difpenfation cleared

from Rome, according to that which had been

agreed, which was to have been within ten Days
after the coming of the faid Difpenfation. And
he further faith, That it is true, that the Prince

afterwards, by his Letters, fent by one Mr. Clark, x

commanded him, the faid Earl, not to deliver the

i":iid Powers till he fhould have received Security thai

the Infanta, after being betrothed, fhould not enter

into any religious Order; and that before he pro-

ceeded, he fhould fend unto his Majefty, then Prince,
fuch Security as fhould be offered, that he might
judge whether it were fufficient or not j whereupon
the faid Earl, as became a faithful Servant, prefent-
ed unto his late Majefty, and to his Majefty that

now is, then Prince, fuch Aflurances as were of-

fered unto him for fecuring of that Point, together
with fuch Reafons as, he conceived, were fit to be
offered to their Confiderations j which gave unto his f

late Majefty, and his Majefty that now is, then

Prince, fuch Satisfaction, as they were pleafed to

di (patch a Poft prefently unto him, abfolutely dif-

charging him of that Commandment ; as by" their

feveral Letters, dated the 8th of Oftsbcr, 1623,
will appear ; that of his late Majefty being as fol-

loweth :

JVe have received yours, brouglit us ly Grefslet*
and the Copy of that to our dear Son ; and we cannot

forbear to let you know bow well we ejleem the duti-

ful, difcreet andjudicious Relation and humble Advice

to
ourfelf and our Son \ whereupon having ripely de-

liberated with ourfelf,
and communicated with cur

dear Son, we have refohed, with the Good-liking of
tur Son, to reft upon that Security, in point of.Doatt

cf the Infanta's taking a religious Order, which you*
in your Judgment, Jhall think meet.

* And that other Letter of his Majefty that now
is, then Prince, as followeth, viz.

Tour
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.
the King and me, concerning ths

1626. Doubt 1 made after I camefrmi St. Lawrence, loath

fe fatufied us both^ that we think it
Jit no longer M

Jlick upon it ; but leave it to your Difcretion what

Security you Jhall think
fufficlent.

*

Hereby the faid Earl was abfolutely freed from
that Commandment; and being fo freed thereof, he
then remained under the Order which his Majefty^
then Prince, had left with him at his Departure ;

which was to proceed according to the Capitula-

tions, and his Highnefs's Declaration when he de-

livered the faid Powers unto him
;
and fo he in-

tended to have done, till, by his Highnefs's Decla-

ration, of the 1 3th of November^ 1623, he was

directly commanded the contrary ; which Com-
mandment he readily and punctually obeyed : And
for fuch his Intention, till he was fo countermanded^
he conceived he had not only fufficient Warrant, but

had highly offended if he had done otherwife : For,

i/?,
' For his Proceeding to confummate the

Match, he had Warrant and Inftrudlion under his

late Majefty's Hand.

2^//y,
' It was the main Scope of his AmbafTage.

3^/y,
' He was enjoined to that by the King and

Prince's Commiffion, under their Great Seals.

4-thIy,
e He had pofitive Orders, under his late

Majefty's Hand, by Letter fince.

ybfy,
' It was agreed, by Capitulation, that it

fhould be within ten Days after the coming of the

Difpenfation.

6thfy,
' His late Majefty, and his Majefty that

now is, then Prince, fignified unto him by their

Letters, at the fame Time when they difcharged
him of his Commandment, touching the

Infar.ta's

entering into a Religious Order, that they intended

to proceed in the Marriage, as by his Majefty's
Letter of the 8th of October^ 1623, will appear.

Jthly,
' The Powers were to that End left in hi$

Hand, and renewed again after his Majefty's Re-
turn into England.

8/^/y,
' He had overthrown the Marriage with-

out Order j for although Sir Walter A/Ion and him-

2 fel.
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fclf ufed all poffible Means for the gaining of Time, **

i*^
harje

and deferring of the Defponfories, yet the King of

Spain caufed it formally to be protefted, That in

cafe the faid Earl ftiould infift upon the deferring of

the Defponfories, he would hold himfelf freed from

the Treaty by the faid Earl's infringing of the Ca-

pitulation. And, in Truth, although the King of

Spain ftiould have condefcendcd to have prorogued
the Defponfories until one of the Days of Chrijl-

mas, as by the Letter (which is by this Article ac-

knowledged to be miftaken) was required, yet the

Prince's Powers had before that Time been expired.

qth/y,
( He durft not, without a precife Warrant,

put fuch a Scorn upon fo Noble a Lady, whom he

then conceived likely to be the Prince's Wife, as

to nominate a Day for the Marriage when the

f*owers were out of Date.

lotbly^
' He was himfelf fworn to the Treaty.

Laflly^
< He could not, in Honour and Honefty,

but endeavour to perform that Truft repofed in

him, when the Powers were depofited in his Hands,
with public and legal Declaration, taken into an
Inftrument by the Secretary of State to the King
of Spain, leading and directing the Ufe of them ;

for the fame being then Injlrumentum Jlipulatum^
as well the King of Spain was interefted by the Ac-

ceptance of the Subftitution, as the Prince by the

granting of the Powers, and he could not in Honefty
fail that public Truft, without clear and undoubt-
ed Warrant ; which, as foon as he had, he obeyed :

So, the Cafe ftanding thus, the faid Earl is very
confident, that the fuppofed Countermands, or Di-
rections of Reftriction, when they fhall be perufed
and confidered of, will appear to have been a very
(lender and infufficient Warrant againft the afore-

f--id Orders and Reafons, herein before fpccified :

And is alfo as confident, that what is aflumed out

of the faid Earl's Difpatches, will alfo appear to be fo

underftood ; and that if he had proceeded to the

Execution of the Defponfories, before he received

direct and exprefs Commandment to the contrary,

VOL. VII. P by
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An. * Charles I. by the aforefaid Letter of the 1 3th of November>

1616.
1623, which he readily and punctually obeyed, he

had not, under Favour, broken his InftrucYions, nor

dcferved any Blame for lack of Affurance of Refti-

tution of the Palatinate, or temporal Articles : And
firft, of the Palatinate, his Majefty did not fend

unto the faid Earl exprefs Direction not to difpatch
the Defponfories until a full Conclufion be had of

the other Treaty of the Palatinate, together with

that of the Marriage, as by the faid Article is al-

ledged ; only his late Majefty, by the aforefaid Let-

ters of the 8th of Oftober, required the faid Earl fo to

endeavour, that his Majefty might have the Joy of

both at ChriJJmas ; whereas his Inftrudlions of the

1 4th of March, 1621, were exprefs, that he fhould

not make the Bufmefs of the Palatinate a Condition

of the Marriage; and his late Majefty's Letters, ofthe

3Oth of December, 1623, were fully to the fame

Effect : Yet did the faid Earl, according to what
was intimated by the faid Letters of the 8th of

Offober, fo carefully provide therein, that before

the Powers were to have been executed he had an

abfolute Anfwer in the Bufmefs of the Palatinate,

that the fame mould be really reftored, according to

his late Mfejefty's Defire ; and the Conde D'Oli-

I'ares, both in his Matter's Name and his own,
defired the faid Earl and Sir Walter 4fton ->

tnat they
Would afTure his Majefty of the real Performance

thereof; and intreated them, if Need were, they
fhould engage their Honours and Lives for it, a$

by their joint Difpatch, of the 23d of November^

1623, will appear; and fo much the faid Sir Wal~
ter A/Ion and the faid Earl agreed mould be deliver-

ed unto them in Writing before they would have

delivered the Powers, and fo the faid Earl declared

it; the which Anfwer in Writing fhould have been

the fame, which fince was given them of the 8th

of January, 1623 : And both the faid Sir Walter

Ajlon, and the faid Earl were fo confident therein,

as they, by the faid Letters of the 23d of Novem-

ber^ wrote to his late Majefty as followeth, viz.

That
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That his Majefty might', according to his Defire An. a Charieil.

fignified to them, by his Letters of the Stb of Oaober,
l6i6 '

/W, < TCV// to his Majefty s Daughter, that Chrift-

uias, the comfortable News of the near expiring of her

great Troubles and Sufferings, as to his Son, thg

Prince, the Congratulation of being married to a mojl

U'ortljy and excellent Prtncefs:
'

By which it will evidently appear, he meant
not to leave the Bufmefs of the Palatinate loofe

when he intended to proceed to the Marriage :

But he confefleth he was ever of Opinion, the beft

Pawn and Aflurance his late Majefty could have of

the real Proceedings in the faid Bufmefs of the Pa-

latinate, was, that they proceeded really to the ef-

fecting of the Match : And of the fame Opinion
was his late Majefty alfo, and the Lords Commif-
fioners here in England, as appeareth by his Inftruc-

tions, dated the i4th of March, 1621 ; which

Opinion ftill continued in them, as appeareth by
his late Majefty 's Letters of the 7th of January,
1622*

'
Concerning the temporal Articles* the faid Earl

faith, When the Defponfories were formerly ap-

pointed to have been, as he remembreth, on Friday
the gth of Auguftj before the Departure of his Ma-

jefty,
then Prince, (which wag only hindered by

the not coming of the Difpenfation) the Prince

appointed him and Sir Walter dfton to meet with

the Spanijh Commiflioners ; and they drew up the

Heads of the temporal Articles, wherewith the

Prince and Duke of Buckingham were acquainted ;

and in cafe the Difpenfation had come, and the De-

fponfories been performed on that Day, there had

then no other Provifion been made for them before

the Marriage ; but prefently upon the Prince's De-

parture, he, the faid Earl, caufed them to be drawn
into Form, and fent them to his late Majefty, the

24-th of September, 1623, defiring to underftand his

Majefty's Pleafdre with all Speed, efpecially if he

difapproved any thing in them ; but never, recel-
'

vcd Notice of any Diflilce thereof until the afore-

P 2 f*id
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1626.
put off the Defponfories. So it appeareth the faid

Earl was fo far from breaking his Instructions, or

from having any Intention to have proceeded to

the Execution of the Defponfories, before his Ma-

jefty
and the Prince were fatisfied in the point of

the Infanta's entering into Religion ; or before con-

venient Affurance as well of the Restitution of

the Palatinate, as for Perfomance of the Tempo-
ral Articles, that he deferved, as he conceiveth,

(under Favour ) 4
no Blame, fo much as in Intention;

but if he had erred in Intention only, as he did not,
and the fame never reduced into Act, the Fault, as

he conceiveth, was removed by his Obedience be-

fore the Intention was put in Execution ; for fo it

is in Cafes towards God himfelf.

And as to the Matter of Aggravation againft him,
'That he appointed fo Jhort a Day for the Defponfo-

rics, as that, without extraordinary Diligence, the

Prince had been bound: He thereto faith as before,

That he fet no Day thereto at all, nor could defer it

after the Difpenfation came from -Rome, without a

direct Breach of the Match fo long laboured in,

and fo much defired ; yet he and Sir Walter AJlon^
ufed all poffible Induftry to difcover how the Mo-
tion of deferring the Match would be taken ; and

finding an abfolute Refolution in the King of

Spain to proceed punctually in requiring the Powers,

according to the Capitulations, within ten Days af-

ter the coming of the Difpenfation ;
and at that

Time alfo getting Advertifemtnt from Rome, that

the Difpenfation was granted, and would prefently
i>e there : He, the faid Earl, to the end that, in fo

great a Cafe, he might have a clear and undoubted

Underftanding of his late Majefty's Pleafure, fent

a Difpatch, of the ift of November, with all Dili-

gence to the King ; letting his Majefty know that

it would not be poflible for him to protract the Mar-

riage above twenty-four Days, unlefs he mould ha-

zard the breaking of it, for which he had no War-
rant ; but that this was no new Refolution, nor the

King
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King fo ftraitened in Time, as by the faid Article An. 2 Charles j.

is pretended, will appear by the faid Earl's Difpatch
of the 24th of September, 1623; in which, upon the

Scruple that was then made or" the Infanta's entering
into Religion, he wrote to the fame Effect, viz.

That if the Difpenfation Jhould come, be knew no

Means how to detain the Powers above 24 Days.
' So that although that Difficulty happened not

until about the Middle of November, 1623, yet it

was forefecn that it muft of Neceflity happen when^
ibever the Difpenfation (hould come ; and there

was Warning of two Months Time given thereof,

viz. from the 24th of September to the 2Qth of No-r

vember
; which was the Time appointed for the

Defponfories : So he humbly fubmitteth himfelf to

your Lordfhips which of the two Ways was the

fafer and moft dutiful for him to take ; whether,

upon Inferences and Conjectures, to have over-

thrown fo great a Bafmefs
; or, on the other Side,

firft to have prefented to his Majefty, with Truth
and Sincerity, as he did, the true State of his Af-

fairs, with his humble Opinion therein ; with an

Intention, if his Majefty {hould refolve to break

the Match, that, for the faid Earl's honeft Difcharge
of the public Truft repofed in him, when the

Powers were depofited in his Hands, and for his

fufficient Warrant in fo great a Caufe, his Majefty
would be gracioufly pleafed to give him clear anJ

cxprefs Orders, which he then had not ; and, in

the Interim, whilit his Majefty might take into

Confideration the great Inconveniences that might
enfue, the faid Inconveniences might be fulpended \

and the Bulinefs kept upon fair Tcims, that his

Majefty might have his Way and Choice clear and

unfoiled before him: And as for the evil Confo-

quences which are pretended would have followed,

if the faid Earl h.id proceeded to the Contamina-
tion of the Match before he had exprefs Warrant
to the contrary, he muft, and doth confefs, he then

underftood the clean contrary ; for he fuppofed that

>ofty
Ihould fpcedily have fcen the Marriage

(which he had fp lonz fought) effected, and the

~P 3 Prince
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l6aS *

that the Portion was much greater than was ever gi-
ven in Money in Cbrijlendom\ and that the King of

Spain had engaged himfelf for the Rcftitution of the

Palatinate j for which the faid Earl conceived a

Daughter of Spain and two Millions had been no

ill Pawn, befides divers other Additions of Advan-

tage" to the Crown of England : Whereas, on the

contrary Side, he forefaw the Prince would be kept
at leaft a Year longer unmarried, a Thing which

highly concerneth thefe Kingdoms ; he doubted that

the Recovery of the Palatinate from the Emperor
and Duke of Bavaria^ by Force, would prove of

great Difficulty ; and that Ckriftendom was like to

fall in a general Combuftion ; fo defiring that his

Majefty mould have obtained his Ends, and have

had the Honour and Happinefs not--onfy to have

given Peace, Plenty, and Increafe to his own Sub-

jects and Crowns ; but to have compounded the

greateft Differences that had been thefe many Years

in Christendom ; and, by his Piety and Wifdom, to

have prevented the fhedding of fo much Chriftian

Blood, as he feared would enfue, if thefe Bufmefles

Were difordered,
' Thefe Reafons, he confeiTeth, and his Zeal

unto his Majefty's Service, made him fo earneftly
defire the effecting of this Bufmefs : And he cannot

but think himfelf an unfortunate Man, that his

Majefty's Affairs being fo near the fettling to his

Majefty's Content, as he conceived they were, and

hoping to have been to his Mafter not only a faith-

ful but a fuccefsful Servant, to fee the whole State

of Affairs turned upfide down, without any the

leaft Fault of his ; and yet he the only Minifter,

on the Englijb or Spani/h Side, that remaineth un-

der Difgrace.'

To the ELEVENTH ARTICLE the faid Earlfaith-,

* That the faid Article is grounded upon a Pe-

tition, preferred by him to this Moft Honourable

Houfe, fuppofed to be fcandalous ; which your
Lordlhips, as he conceiveth, according to the Cu-

ftom,
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have been pleafed firft to have adjudged fo to have

been, either for Matter appearing in itfelf, or upon

hearing of the (aid Earl
;

for if the Matter appear-

ing in the Petition itfelf be not excepted unto, it

cannot, as he conceWeth, by collateral Averment,
be taken for a Scandal, till it be examined and found

falfe: But, for a plain and direct Anfwer thereunto,
he faith, That the faid Petition doth not warrant

any fuch Inference, as by the faid Article is enfor-

ced
; and that he hopeth to juftify the Contents of

his iaid Petition in fuch Sort as {hall not difpleafe

his Majefty, nor deferve that Expreflion which is

ufed in the Charge ; but, contrarily, what he hath

faid, or fhall fay"therein, in his Defence, lhall, in.

all Things, tend to the Honour and Service of his

Moft Royal Majefty, by reducing unto his Memory
divers Circumftances, and laying before him the

PafTages of divers Particulars, which, by undue

Practices, have been either concealed from his Ma-
jefty, or mif-related unto him,

'

Having thus offered unto this High and Ho-
nourable Court fuch Proofs and Reafons as, he

hopeth, mall, in your Lordfhips Wifdom and Ju-
fticc, clearly acquit him of any capital Crime, or
wilful Offence : If it fhall appear that, out of Er-
ror of Judgment, too much Fervency of Zeal to
his

Majefty's Service, or Ignorance in the Laws,
wherewith he hath not been able to be fo well ac-

quainted as he ought, by reafon of his foreign

Employments for the Space of 14 Years, or by
any other Ways or Means he hath fallen into the

Danger of the Laws, for any thing pardoned in

the general Pardon made in the Parliament held at

Weflmlnjtcry in the 2ift Year of the Reign of our
late Sovereign Lord King James of England^ of blef*
fed Memory, he humbly praycth Allowance of th
faid Pardon, and the Benefit thereof; with this

Clanfe, That he doth and will approve that he is none
of the Pcrfons excepted out of the fame : And tho'

he is
very confident that he mall not need the Help of
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any Pardon, having received feveral Significations,
?
6z6t

as well from his Majefty's own Mouth, that he

had never offended his Majefty, as lately by feveral

Letters from the Lord Conway^ that he might reft

in the Security he was and fit ftill, and fhould not

be further queftioned ; yet he hopeth your Lord-

fhips will rind him fo free from Blame, that he

{hall need no Pardon ; but that he hath ferved his

late Majefty, of blefled Memory, and his moft

gracious Sovereign that now is, with Fidelity,

Care, and Induftry j and that your Lordfhips will

take fuch Courfe, as you, in your Wifdoms, (hall

think fit, not only for the upholding of the Honour
and Reputation of a Peer of this Realm, after fo

many Employments, but will likewife become
humble and earneft Suitors to his Majefty on hi

Behalf, (which he humbly prayeth) that he may
be reftored to his Majefty's gracious Favour j which,
above all worldly Things, he moft defireth.'

The Earl of Bri/loPs Anfwer being ended, ths

Lord Keeper demanded of him if he had any thing
more to

fay.
'
Whereupon the Earl complaining of the Ine-

quality between himfelf and the Duke of Bucking-

ham, and that, by Re. ion of his Reftraint he was
difabled from proceeding againft the Duke, and

that his Counfe! was diftieartned to give him their

free Advice ; he earneftly urged their Lordmips
Promife to make them both equal ; and faid, That
his Counfel informed him there was noTreafon in

all the Charge againft him, fave, only, what came
near a Statute touching Religion, which he hum-

The Earl of Bri- ^ly fubmitted to the Houfe : And befought their

ftoi defires the Lordftiips to take fome Courfe, by the Refolution
Lords to declare of -

the Judges, or otherwife as they mould pleafe,

te Tre'lfon or
that Jt ma7 be Declared whether his Cafe be Trea-

aot, &c, fon or not, before he be further proceeded with :

Likewife, that he might have Liberty to examine

his WitnelTes, and that Mr. Attorney might not

take hold of any Matter of Form or Legality to

his Prejudice.'
To
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pot, but only infift upon the Matter of the Charge ;

and defired, as the Earl had done, that the Houfe
would direct the Courfe how the Witnefles might
be examined, and the Manner of his further Pro-

ceeding aa;ainft the faid Earl.

The Earl being withdrawn, the Houfe agreed to

give his Counfel Encouragement for their free and
faithful Advice to him ; and it was further ordered

that the faid Earl of Brijiol fhould have Liberty to

go abroad in the Cuftody of Mr. Maxwell the

Ufher, to take the Air for his Health's fake; which
was granted at his humble Requeft. The Earl be-

ing called in again was made acquainted with this

Order, as the King's own Confent (m], for which
he returned his Majefty and their Lordfhips his molt

humble Thanks.

To go back once more to the Commons : They
proceeded for feveral Days, after the laft mention-
ed Affair, in reading Bills, and doing other com-
mon Bufinefs of Parliament. But, in one of

thefe Days Debates, Mr. Afore, a Member, drop-

ped fome Words, which were reprefented to the

King, and, by him, back again to the Houfe : On
which a Committee was appointed to examine in-

to the Matter; and, June the
30!,

a Report was

made, from thence, of the Words fpoken by Mr.

More, That we were born free, and mujl continue

free, if the King -would keep his Kingdom : Or
Words to that Effect. And, in the fameDifcourfe,

upon Suppofition what a Tyrant may do or not

do, within this Kingdom, he added thefe Words ;

As Thank* be to God, we have no Qccafwn, we hav-

ing 'a jujl and pious King. Mr. More was heard to
i

explain himfelf and then withdrew. But though the

Journals fay that Mr. More was cleared of any ill

Intentions, in fpeaking thefe Words, by all who
commit a Mejn

fpake in his Favour, which were many ; yet, on ber for re

the Queftion, Mr. More was fentenced to th on the Kin8 :

Tower, and the Speaker pronounced U accordingly.
But

(X Sec before, P. 10, iSo.

The Commons
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An. a Charles I. But, four Days after, the King was pleafed to fend
1626. a Meflage to the Houfe, That he would jemit his

But he is releafed further Punifhment. On which hq was ordered to
byhisMajefty. be enlargedf

About this Time a Call of the Houfe of Com-
mons was made with great Striclnefs ; and the ab-

fent Members ordered to be taken into Cuftody ;

The Commons a Penalty of 10 1. was laid upon any Member that

did appear ^ the Call> and ?** abfents himfelf

from the Service of the Houfe, without afking
Leave.

June the 5th, after regulating fome Affairs re-

lating to the intended Conference with the Lords ;

and ordering a Committee to confider of Heads for

framing a Declaration to his Majefty j Mr. Her-
bert made a Report from another Committee, That
it appeared to them this Houfe had juft Caufe of

Complaint, on the Election of the Duke of Buck-.

am to be Chancellor of the Univerfity of Cam-

*J anc^ do think fit, that a Letter fhould be

vcrfity of Cam- written to the Corporation of that Univerfity, to.

&j
d8

the

f

Duke of%nify that Diflike ; and to require them to fend

Buckingham for fome of their Body inftructed and authorized to>

their chaacellor. inform and give Account to this Houfe, of the

Manner of their Proceeding in the faid Elec-

tion, &c.
The Colleflor acquaints us,

' That great Intereft

was made by the Court to carry this Point ; and

that feveral Letters were pretended to be fent, by
the King himfelf, in order to difcourage all Oppo-
fers. But, notwithstanding that the Heads of

Houfes and the Doctors were almoft unanimoufly
in the Duke's Intereft

; yet a ftrong Party was for-

med againft him, amongft the Juniors ; and, at

the Election, he carried it only by five Voices ;

the Numbers being, for the Duke 108, and 103
for the Earl of Berkflnre ; befides that two of the

Duke's were void by Statute, as being given to the

Vice-Chancellor by Compromife, to difpofe of as

he mould think fit.'

.
The Difguft.pf the Commons againft the Uni-

verfity was, that they fhould pretend to chufe a

i Man,
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Man, who then flood impeached by them, for fe- A*. * Charia I.

veral high Crimes and Mifdemeanors. According-
l

ly,
the Opinion of the Committee for writing a

Letter to Cambridge, &(. was readily complied

with, and ordered to be done, by the whole Houfe.

fiut, 'June the 6th, when the Letter was read by
Mr. .Pymrne and approved on, the Chancellor of

the Exchequer, Sir Richard We/ton, told the 'Houfe,
* That the King, being acquainted with their Inten-
*

tion, had commanded him to fignify his Pleafurc
' to them, that they forbear to fend the Letter."'

Further Confederation of this MefTa^c was deferred

to the next Day, And, June the yth, the Houfe,
in a grand Committee, agreed upon the following
Anfwer to it ;

* *T* HAT they do acknowledge they were

A about to write to the Univerfity, becaufe

that the very Election itfelf, whereby the Uni-

verfity is committed to the Government of one
that is charged, and pubiickly complained of by
the Commons in Parliament, whereof the Elec-

tors are a Part, is, in itfelf, a very great Grie-

vance, and prejudicial in Example ; whereof they
have Reafon to be the more fenfible, becaufe they
are informed, that in the Manner of the Election

there were many PafTages likewife done in Con-

tempt of the Houfe : And do humbly befeech his

Majefty to believe, That neither in this, nor any
other Thing, this Houfe did or fhall intend to

enlarge their own Power and Jurifdtclion, to the

Diminution of his Majefty's Right or Preroga-
tive.

Whereunto his Majefty replied by the faid Sir

Richard Jfajlon,

Cfll
AT the Univerfity o^f Cambridge and all Which ihc Kir*

Corporations derive their Right and Privi- refenti,

legs from him ;
and that he Ixzth Reafon to ejicem

the Univerftties above any other, and is refolved to de-

fend them agalnjl any y which --ithtr wilfully, or by

(hance, Jhall go about ta
infringe thtir liberties.

Qon-
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itfelf,
his Majejly hfarfrom-

conceiving it a Grievance ; for he never beard that

Crimes objefJed^ were to be taken as proved; or, that

a Man Jhould lofe
his Fame or good Opinion in the

Worldy upon an Accufation only.

But whereas you fay in the Manner of Carriage

of the Election,, there were many Paffages done in it

to the Contempt of the Houfe : His Majejly is well

pleafed that you enquire and puni/}) the Offenders, if
there be any that have mi/behaved themfelve's

in that

Refpetf. But for the Election
itfelf,

or the Form of

it) his Majejly doth avow hisjirft MeJJage,

It is probable, that the Houfe was in fome Mea-
fure fatisfied by the King's Reply, or feemed to be

fo ; for though it was referred to a farther Confidera-

tion, yet it was fo, from Time to Time, till we
hear no more of it : Their Attention being taken

off from this by higher Matters.

June the 8th, the Duke of Buckingham gave in

his Anfwer to the Houfe of Lords, concerning the

Articles of his Impeachment. But before he deli-

vered it, he made the following Speech (n) :

My Lords,

The Duke of
' T N a Caufe of PrefTure, confidered by itfelf, I

Buckingham's < JL have a fair Beginning ;
as it is a Debt due to

Speech upon pre- <
Lordfhips for this noble Favour in leaving

fenting his An- J f
, , T i i /-

fwerto the Com- ' it to my Choice, whether I would anfwer to every
mons Impeach- Particular in the Aggravation, or not.

' I may, without leifening any Obligation, fay,
'
[The Favour is of greater Extent than at frjl nitty

' be imagined \ for what is my Caufe now may be

*
yours] or your Pofterities hereafter.
* I have in a Manner tied myfelf [ow/y] to my

*
Charge, hoping,- if I give your Lordfhips Satif-

4 fa&ion in that, the Aggravations will fall of
4 themfelves.

* I could

(} From the Lords Journals. The Omifiions and Variations in

tre Duke's Speech, in Rujbwsrtb, ar diftinguiflied in Crotchets, as

before.
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* I could not well have followed the Aggrava- An,

*
tions, being compofed of Words, which, I hope,

*
my Actions have not deferved ; and I am furc

*

my Ears have not been acquainted with, without
* fome Diftraction of Spirit j yet I have left no-
*
thing of them unanswered that is material.
*

I have ufed as much Speed to come to my An-
' fwer as conveniently I could, without Prejudice
' to my Caufe, having [already bad] my Reputa*-
< tion too long upon the Stage ; and had your
*

Lordfliips callled for it fooner, I had been as rea-
*

dy, as now I am defirous, to detain your Lord-
*

fhips as little as may be, with the Expectation of
'

my Particular, from weightier Bufmefs.
'

I was alfo grieved that my Bufmefs mould be
* the Caufe of the Lofs of this Year for foreign
4
Attempts, and the Hindrance of thofe Refolu-

* tions that would have comforted our Friends
*
abroad, and fecured ourfelves at home : But, in

*
this, my Lords, I am fure, you will eafily acquit

4 me in your Thoughts.
4 When I look upon my Charge in general, as the

* Commons did, without touching into the Integrity
* of my own Heart and Actions, which are yet un-
4 known to moft of them, I wonder not fo much
4 at their Proceedings, the Particulars not being vo-
* ted againft me unanimoufly ; but had they taken
* the Means to have been better and more truly
* informed of the Particulars, or had given me
* Caufe to have informed them, I allure myfeif
*

they had not troubled your Lordfhips with this
'
Charge.
4

I confefs there hath been that Conteftation in
4 the Houfe of Commons concerning my Juftifi-
*

cation, that I cannot but acknowledge muchFa-
* vour there from many ; and if the Actions of
4 fome others of that Houfe do not [make them]
4 conclude me of a worfe Difpofition than I mall
4

hereafter be found, there is none but may fay
* with me, / am at Peace with all.

4
I fhall only, tor the prcfcnt, apply myfeif to the

4

clearing; my Reputation, aaJ, lor the future, to
4 thofe
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acharlttl. < thofe Actions and Endeavours which may repof-6264 * fefs me of that I have accounted one ofmy great-

* eft Lofles, their good Opinions.
' I would not fpeak nor profefs this before your

*
Lordfhips, if Reafon and my own Difpofition did

' not warrant the Performance of it-

'
For$ firft, who accufed "me ? Common Fame.

* Who gave me up to your Lordfhips ? The Houfe
* of Commons.

* The one is too fubtle a Body, if a Body j the
* other too great for me to conteft with : And I
* am confident, when my Caiife fhall be tried, nei-
1 ther the one or the other, or Part of either, will
* be found to [have any Ground to] be my Enemy.

* But as Fame is fubtle, fo it is often, and efpecial-
*

ly in Accufations, falfe ; therefore tho' the Houfe
* of Commons have not [willingly'] wronged me :

' Yet I am confident it will at length be found,
* that common Fame hath abufed both them and
me.
* I prefume the Houfe of Commons have pro-

* ceeded againft me, out of an hearty and zealous
*
Affe&ion, to do their King and Country Service ;

*
and, I hope, out of Chriftian Charity, to punifh

* or amend my Faults, (if Fame could have pro-
* ved them) and not to [ruin] my Reputation, or
*

deftroy my Fortune. I fhall never call fuch Pro-
*
ceedings wrong, which, feeking to cure my Er-

f
rors, give me Opportunity to clear and publifh

*
my Innocency.
' For the State itfelf, I have a little to fay, it is

* but a little : I will not abufe your Lordfhips Pa-
* tience. I was born and bred in it, I owe it my
*

[Life], I have been raifed to Honours and For-
* tunes in it, I freely confefs, beyond my Merits.

What I wanted in Sufficiency and Experience
for the Service of it, I have endeavoured to fup-

*
ply by Care and Induftry.

,

< Could there be the leaft Alienation hereafter of
c my Heart from the Service of the State, for any
*
Thing that hath paft, I mould be the ungrate-

*
fulleft Man living* Should but fuch a Thought

* ftain
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blood. If my Pofterity {hould not inherit the l6i6

fame Fidelity, I {hould defire an Invertion in the

Courfe of Nature, and be glad to fee them earthed

before me.
* My Anfwer to the feveral Points of my
Charge, I mall crave Leave to deliver briefly [in

Writing^ and in Form of Law ; but as naked as

Truth loves to be : And fo I leave myfelf and

my Caufe to your Lordfhips Juftice.'

Then his Grace prefented his Anfwer, and gave
the fame to the Lord Keeper, and his Lordfhip
to the Clerk, which followeth in h&c Verba :

The HUMBLE ANSWER and PLEA of GEORUE
Duke of BUCKINGHAM, to the DECLARATION
and IMPEACHMENT made again/} him, before

your Lord/hips) by the Commons Houfe of Par-
liament.

TH E faid Duke of Buckingham being accufed,
and fought to be impeached before your

Lordfhips, of the many Mifderneanors, Mifprifions,

Offences, and Crimes, wherewith he is charged by
the Commons Houfe of Parliament, and which are

comprifed in the Articles preferred againft him ; and

were aggravated by thofe, whofe Service was ufed

by that Houfe in the Delivery of them ;
doth find

in himfelf an inexpreflible Preflure of deep and

hearty Sorrow, that fo great and fo worthy a Body
(hould hold him fufpeted of thofe Things which
are objected againft him : Whereas, had that Ho-
nourable Houfe firft known the very Truth of thofe

Particulars, 'whereof they had not there the Means
to be rightly informed ; he is well allured, in their

own true Judgments, they would have forborn to

have charged him therewith.
4 But the Integrity of his own Heart and Con-

fcience, being the moft able and moft impartial
Wit,
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Difloyalty to his Sovereign, or to his Country, doth
raife his Spirits again to make his juft Defence be-

fore your Lordmips ; of whofe Wifdom, Juftice,
and Honour he is fo well affured, that he doth with-

Confidence, and yet with all Humblenefs, fubmit

himfelf and his Caufe to your Examinations and

Judgments ; before whom he fhall, with all Since-

rity and Clearnefs, unfold and lay open the Secrets

of his own Actions, and of his Heart ; and, in his-

Anfwer, fhall not affirm the leaft fubftantial, and,
as near as he can, the leaft circumftantial Point,
which he doth not believe he fhall clearly prove be-

fore your Lordfhips.
' The Charge confifteth of thirteen feveral Ar-

ticles, whereunto the Duke, faving to himfelf the

ufual Benefit of not being prejudiced by any Words,-
or want of Form, in his Anfwer ;

but that he may
be admitted to make further Explanation and Proof,
as there fhall beOccafion; and faving to himfelf all

Privileges and Rights belonging to him as one of

the Peers of this Realm, doth make thefe feveral and

diftint Anfwers following, in the fame Order they
are laid down unto him.'

To the FIRST ARTICLE, which concerneth the

Pleurality of Offices which he holdeth, he anfwereth

thus:
' That it is true that he holdeth thofe feveral

Places and Offices, which are enumerated in the

Preamble of his Charge, whereof only three are wor-

thy the Name of Offices, viz. the Admiralty, the

Wardenfhip of the Cinque-Ports, and Mafterfhip
of the Horfe ; the others are rather titulary and Ad-
ditions of Honour : For thefe Offices he humbly
and freely acknowledged! the Bounty and Good-
nefs of his moft gracious Mafter, who is with God ;

who, when he had caft an Eye of Favour upon him,
and had taken him into a more near Place of Ser-

vice about his Royal Perfon, was more willing to

multiply his Graces and Favours upon him, than

the-
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the Duke was forward to afk them ; and, for the An- * Charl I*

moft part (as many honourable Perfons, and his

now Moft Excellent Majefty, above all others, can

bed
teilify) did prevent the very Deflres of the Duke

in
aflcing : And all thefe particular Places, he can

and doth truly affirm, his late Majefty did beftow

6f his own Royal Motion, except the Wardenfhip
of the Cinque-Ports only; and thereto alfo he gave
his Approbation and Encouragement. And the

Duke denieth, that he obtained thofe Places cither

to
fatisfy his exorbitant Ambition, or his own Pro-

fit or Advantage, as is objected againft him ; and

he hopeth he fhall give good Satisfaction to the con-

trary in his particular Anfwers cnfuin?, touching
the Manner of his obtaining the Places of the Ad-

miralty, and the Wardenfhip of the Cinque-Ports ;

whereunto he humbly defireth to refer himfelf.
* And for the Mafteiihip of the Horfe to his

Majefty, he faith, It is a meer domeftic Office of

Attendance upon the King's Perfon, whereby he

receiveth fome Profit ; yet but as a Conveniency
to render him more fit for his continual Attendance ;

and in that Place, the Times compared, he hath re-

trenched the King's annual Charge to a corfiderable

Value, as (hall be made apparent.
* And for the Number of Places he holdeth, he

faith, That if the Commonwealth doth not fuffer

thereby, he hopeth he may, without Blame, receive

and retain that which the liberal and bountiful

Hand of his Majefty hath freely conferred upon
him. And it is not without many Precedents, both
in antient and modern Times, that one Man, emi-

ju-nt in the Efteem of his Sovereign, hath, at one

Time, held as great and as many Offices : But
when it {hall be difcerned, that he (hall

falfly
or

corruptly execute thofc Places, or any of them ; or

that the Public ihall fuffer thereby, he is fo thank-

ful for what he hath freely received, that, whenfo-

ever his gracious Mafter lhall require it, he, with-

out difputing with his Sovereign, will readily lay
down at his Royal Feet, not only his Places and

VOL. Vil. Q_ Offices,
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Offices, but his whole Fortune and his Life, to do
162,6. him Service.

To the SECOND ARTICLE, his buying the Ad-
miral''s Place, the faid Duke maketh this clear and

true Anfwer,
* That it is true, that in January',

in the i6th

Year of his late Majefty's Reign, his late Majefty
did, by his Letters Patent under the Great Seal of

England, grant unto the Duke the Office of Lord
Admiral for his Life j which Grant, as he well

knoweth it was made freely, and without any Con-
tra6i or Bargain with the late Lord Admiral, or

any other, and upon the voluntary Surrender of

that Noble and well-deferving Lord ; fo he is ad-

vifed it will appear to be free from any Defect in

Law, by Reafon of the Statute of 5 Edward VI.
mentioned in the Article of his Charge, or for any
other Caufe whatfoever : For he faith the true Man -

ner of his obtaining this Office, and of all the Paf-

fages thereof, which he is ready to make good by
Proof, was thus : That Honourable Lord, the late

Earl of Nottingham, the Lord Admiral, being grown
much in Years, and finding that he was not then

fo able to perform that which appertained to his

Place, as in former Times he had done to his great

Honour; and fearing left his Majefty's Service and

the Common-Wealth might fuffer by his Defect,
became an humble and earned Petitioner to his late

Majefty, to admit him to furrender his Office. His

late Majefty was at the firft unwilling unto it, out

of his Royal Affection to his Perfon, and true Judg-
ment of his Worth : But the Earl renewed his Pe-

titions, and in fome of them nominated the Duke
to be his SuccefTor, without the Duke's Privity or

Fore-thought of it. And, about that Time, a

Gentleman of good Place about the Navy, and of

long Experience, ofhimfelf, came to the Duke, and

earneflly moved him to undertake the Place. The
Duke apprehending the Weight of the Place, and

coniidcriug his young Years^ and want of Expert-
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ence to manage fo great a Charge, gave no Ear un- An. 2 Charles I.

to it ; but excufed it, not for Form, but really and

ingenioufly out of the Apprehenfion of his then

Unfitnefs for it. The Gentleman not thus fatisfi-

ed, (unknown to the Duke) applied himfelf to the

late King, and moved his Majefty therein, and of-

fered thefe Reafons for it : That the Duke was the

fitteft Man at that Time, and as the State of the Na-

vy then flood, for that Place, for he faid it was then

a Time of Peace : That the belt Service that could

be done for the prefent, was to repair the Navy and

Ships Royal, which then were much in Decay, and

to retrench the King's Charge and to employ it ef-

fectually : That before there was like to be perfonal
Ufe of Service otherwife, the Duke, being young
and active, might gain Experience, and make him-

felf as fit as any other : And that, in the mean Time,
none was fo fit as himfelf, having the Opportunity
of his Majefty's Favour and Means to his Perfon,

to procure a conftant Affignmcnt and Payment of

Money for the Navy ;
the Want whereof was the

greateft Caufe of the former Defects.
* Thefe Reafons perfuaded his late Majefty, and,

upon his Majefty's own Motion, prevailed on the

Duke to take the Charge upon him : And there-

upon the Earl voluntarily, freely, willingly, and

upon his own earneft and often Suit, furrendered the

Place ; without any precedent Contract or Promifc

whatfoever, which might render the Duke in the

leaft Degree fubject to the Danger of the Law,
which was not then fo much as once thought upon \

and upon that Surrender, the Grant was made to

the Duke : But it is true, that his Majefty, out of

his Royal Bounty, for Recompence of the long and
faithful Service of the faid Earl, and for an honour-

able Memory of his Deferts to him and the Crown
of England^ did grant him a Penfion of icoo/.

per Annum for his Life ; which, in all Ages, hath

been the Royal way of Princes, wherewith to re-

ward antient and well-deferving Servants in their

elder Years; when, without their own Faults, they
aie become lefs ferviceable to the State : And the

Q. 2 Dulce
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a Predeceflbr, who, to his Death, he called Father ;

and whofeEftate, as he then underftood, was fallen

very low j did, with his late Majefty's Privity and

Approbation, fend him 3000 /. in Money ; which

he hopeth uo Perfon of \Vorth and Honour will

efteem to be an A61 worthy of Blame in him.

And when the Duke had thus obtained this Place

of great Truft, he was fo careful of his Duty, that

he would not rely upon his own Judgment or

Ability ; but of himfelf humbly befought his then

Majefty to fettle a Commiflkm of fit and able Per-

fons for the Affairs of the Navy, by whofe Coun-
fel and Afiiftance he might manage that weighty
Bufmefs with the beft Advantage for his Majefty's
Service ; which Commiflion was granted, and yet
continueth ; and without the Advice of thofe Com-
miflioners he hath never done any thing of Mo-
ment ; and, by their Advice and Induftry, he hath

thus hufbanded the King's Money, and furthered

the Service, that where before the ordinary Charge
of the Navy was 54,000 /. per Annnm^ and yet
the Ships were very much decayed, and their Pro-

vifions neglected, the Charge was reduced to

30,000 /. per Annum
; and with that Charge the

Ships all repaired and made ferviceable, and two
new Ships built yearly ;

and for the two laft Years,
when there were no new Ships built, the ordinary*

Charge was reduced to 2I,6oo/. per Annum. And
now he dare boldly affirm, that his Majefty's Navy
is in better State by much than ever it was in any

precedent Time whatfoever.

To the THIRD ARTICLE, his buying the War-

denfhip of the Cinque-Ports, he maketh this plain,

ingenuous and true Anfwer :

4 That in December, in the Twenty- fecond

Year of his late Majefty's Reign, he obtained the

Office of Lord Warden of the Cinque-Ports, and
Conilable of the Cuftle of Dover (being one entire
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Lord Warden. The Manner of obtaining where-

of, was thus :

* The Lord Zauch being grown in Years, and with
his almoft continual Lamenefs being grown lefs fit

for that Place, he difcovered a Willingnefs to leave

it, and made feveral Offers thereof to the Duke of

Richmond, and Richard JEarl of Dorfft, deceafed j

but he was not willing to part with it, without

Rccompence. Notice whereof coming to the

Duke, by an Offer made from the Lord Zouck, ^

he finding by Experience how much, and how
many Ways both the King's Service might, and

many Times did fuffer ; and how many Incon-

veniences did arife to the King's Subjects in their

Goods, Ships, and Lives, by the Intermixture of

the Jurifdiclions of the Admiralty and Wardenfhip
of the Cinque-Ports, and by the Emulation, Di|afT

feclion, and Contention of their Officers, a$ cjearjy,

appear by thcfe Particulars, amongft many others,

which may be inftanced.

i.
' Whereas the Admiral-Jurifdidion extends

generally to all the narrow Seas j
the Warden of

the Cinque-Ports hath and exercifeth Admiral-Ju-
rifdicYion on all the Sea-Coafts, from Show-Beacon
in EJfex, to the Red-Nore in SuJJex ; and within

thofe Limits there have been continual Differences

between the Lord Admiral and the Lord Warden,
Whether the Lord Warden's Jurifdi&ion extends

into the main Sea, or only as far as the Low-

Water-Mark, and fo much further into the Sea,
us a Man on Horfeback can reach with a Lance j

which occafioneth Queftions between thofe chief

Officers themfelves ?

2. * There are many and continual Differences

in Executing of Warrants againft Offenders : The
Officers of the one, refufing to obey or affift the

Authority of the other ; whereby the Offenders pro-

tected or countenanced by either, eafily efcape.

3.
' Merchants and Owners of Goods queftion-

d in the Admiralty, are often enforced to fue hi

Q_ 3

'

both
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to compound with both Officers.

4.
' The King's Service is much hindered ; for

the moft ufual and ordinary Rendezvous of the

King's Ships, being at the Downs, and that being
within the Jurifdi6tion of the Lord Warden ; the

Lord Admiral or Captains of the King's Ships have,

no Power or Warrant to prefs Men from the Shore,
if the King's Ships be in Diftrefs.

5.
' When the King's Ships, or others, be in

Danger on the Goodwins^ and other Places within the

View of the Ports-Men, they have refufed to help
with their Boats, left the King's Ships fhould com-
mand them on board

; whereby many Ships have

perifhed, and much Goods have been loft.

6. c When Warrants come to prefs a Ship in the

Road for the King's Service, the Officers take Oc-
cafion to difobey the Warrants, and prejudice the

King's Service. For, if the Warrant come from

the Lord-Warden, they will pretend the Ship to be

out of their Jurifdilion ;
if the Warrant come from

the Lord Admiral, they will pretend it to be with-

in the Jurifditlion of the Cinque-Ports ; and fo,

whilft the Officers difpute, the Opportunity of the

Service is loft.

7.
' When the King's Ships lie near the Ports,

and the Men come on Shore, the Officers refufe to

affift the Captains to reduce them to the Ships with-

out the Lord Warden's Warrant.

8. c If the King's Ships, on the fudden, have

any need of Pilots for the Sands, Coafts of Flari-

d:rs^ or the like, wherein the Port's-Men are beft

experienced, they will not ferve without the Lord

Warden's, or his.Lieutenant's Warrant, who per-

haps are not near the Place.

9.
' When for great Occafions for the Service

of the State, the Lord Admiral and Lord Warden
muft both join their Authority ; if the Officers, for

want of true Underftanding of their feveral Limits

and Jurifdi&ions, miftake their Warrants, the Ser-

vice, which many Times can endure no Delay, is

loft, or not fo
effectually performed.

' For
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Kind, the Duke not being led, either out of Am-
bition or Hope of Profit, as hath been objected j

(for it could be no Increafe of Honour to him,

having been honoured before with a greater Place ;

nor of Profit, for it hath not yielded him any Mat-
ter of Profit at all, nor is like to yield him above

500/. per Annum at any Time) but out of his De-
fire to make himfelf the more able to do the King
and Kingdom Service ; and prevent all Differences

and Difficulties which heretofore had, or hereafter

might hinder the fame, he did entertain that Mo-
tion : And doth confefs, that not knowing:, or fo

much as thinking of the faid A& of Parliament

before-mentioned, he did agree to give the faid

Lord TOCO/, in Money, and 500 /. per Annum, irr

refpedt of his Surrender ;
he not being willing to

leave his Place without fuch Confideration, nor

the Duke willing to have it without his full Satif-

faction ; and the Occafion why the Duke of Buck-

ingham gave that Confideration to the Lord Zoucb,

was, becaufe the Duke of Richmond in his Life-

time had firft agreed to give the fame Confideration

for it j and if he had lived, he had had that Place

upon the fame Terms : And when the faid Duke
of Richmond was dead, his late Majefty directed

the Duke of Buckingham to enter upon that Place,

and, for the Reafons before-mentioned, to put both

thefe Offices together j
and to give the fame Con-

fideration to the faid Lord, which the Duke of

Richmond mould have given, and his late Majefty
faid he would repay the Money. And how far

this At of his, in acquiring this Office, accompa-
nied with thefe Circumftances, may be within the

Danger of the Law, the King being privy to all

the PafTages of it, and encouraging and directing it,

he humbly I'ubmitteth to your Judgment ; and he

humbly louvcs it to your Lordfhips Judgments, in

what thiH Way an antient Servant to the Crown,

by Age or Infirmity difabled to perform his Ser-

vice, can, in an honourable Courfe, rclinquifh his

Place; for, if the King himfelf gave the Reward,
it
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fucceeding. Officer gave the Recompence, it may
thus be objected to be within the Danger of the

Law : And, howfoever it be, yet he hopeth it

ftall not be held in him a Crime, when his Inten-

tions were juft and honourable, and for the Fur-

therance of the King's Service ; neither is it with-

out Precedent, that in former Times of great Em-

ployment, both thefe Offices were put into one

Hand by feveral Grants.

To the FOURTH ARTICLE, whereby the not

guarding of the Narrow Seas in thefe two lajl
Year-s

by the Duke, according to the Trujl and Duty of an

Admiral, is laid to his Charge ; whereof the Confe-

quence, fuppofed to have been meerly through his De-

fault, are, the ignominious Infe/iing of the Coafts
with Pirates and Enemies, the Endangering of
the Dominion of thefe Seas, the extreme Lofe. of we

Merchants, and the Decay of the Trade and Strength,

of the Kingdom : The Duke maketh this Anfwer :

' That he doubteth not but he {hall make it ap-

pear, to the good Satisfaction of your Lordfhips,
that albeit there hath happened much Lofs to the

King's Subjects within the faid Time of two Years,

by Pirates and Enemies j yet that hath not happen-
ed by the Neglect of the Duke, or want of Care

and Diligence in his Place : For whereas in former

Times, the ordinary Guard allowed for the Nar-
row Seas hath been but four Ships, the Duke hath,
fmce Hoftility began, and before, procured their

Number to be much increafcd ; for, fmce June^

1624, there hath never- been, fewer than live of the

King's Ships, and ordinarily fix, befides Pinnaces,
Merchants Ships and Drtunblers ;

and lince open

Hoftilrty, eight of the King's Ships, befides Mer-
chants of great Number, and Pinnaces, and Drum-
biers ; and all thefe well furnifiied and manned, fuf-

ficientiy inftrucled and authorized for jthe Service.

He faith, He hath from Time to Time, upon all

Occaftons, acquainted his Majcfty and the Coun-

cil-Board therewith, and craved their Advice, and

ufed
"
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Navy in this Service: And for the Dunkirkers, who
have of late infefted thefe Coafts more than in for-

mer Years, he faith, There was that Providence

ufed for the Repreflion of them, that his Majefty's

Ships and the Hollanders joining together, the Port

of Dunkirk was blocked up, and fo fhould have

continued, had not a fuclden Storm difperfed them ;

which, being the immediate Hand of God, could

rot by any Policy
of Man be prevented ; at which

Time, they took the Opportunity to rove abroad,
but it hath been fo far from endangering the Domi-
nion of the Narrow Seas thereby, as it is fuggeft-

ed, that his Majefty's Ships or Men of War, were
never yet mattered, nor encountred by them, nor

will they endure the Sight of any of our Ships j

and when the Duke himfelf was in Perfon, the

Dunkirktri run into their Harbours. But there is a

Neceflity that, according to the Fortune of Wars,
interchangeable Lofies will happen ; yet, hitherto,

notwithftanding their more than wonted Infolency,
the Lofs on the Enemy's Part hath been as much, if

not more, than what hsth happened to us ; and that

Lofs that hath fallen, hath chiefly conje by this

Means, that the Dunkirkers Ships being of late

Years exercifed in continual Hoftility with the Hol-

landers, are built of a Mold as fit for Flight as for

Fight ; and fo they pilfer upon our Coafts, and

creep to the Shore, and efcape from the King's

Ships : But to prevent that Inconvenience for the

Time to come, there is already Order taken for

the building feme Ships, which {hall be of the \'.\-.9

Mold, light and quick of Sail, to meet with the

adverfe Party in their own Way. And for the

Pirates of Sa/Iie, and thofc Parts, he faith, it is

but very lately that they found the Way unto our

Coafts, where, by Surpri/,-, they might cafily do

Hurt ; but there hath been that Provifion taken by
his Majefty, not without the Care of the Duke,
both by Force and Treaty to rcprefs them for the

Tim* to come, as will give good Satisfaction. All

which he is a/TurcJ will clearly appear upon Proof.'

To
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16261 To the FIFTH ARTICLE the Duke maketh this

Anfvvcr :

* That about September laft, this Ship called the
St. Peter (amongft divers others) was feiaed on as

a lawful Prize by his Majefty 's Ships, and brought
into Plymouth, as Ships laden by the Subjecls of the

King of Spain j in the End of Ottober, or Begin-
ning of November, they were all brought to the

Tower of London^ all of them were there unladen
but the Peter ; and the Bulk of her Goods was not

ftirred, becaufe they were challenged by the Sub-

jects of the French King ; and there did not then

appear fo much Proof againft her, and the Goods
in her, as againft the reft. About the middle of
November , Allegations were generally put in againft
them all in the Admiralty Court, to

juftify the

Seizure ; and all the Pretendants were called in up
on thefe Proceedings, divers of the Ships and

Goods were condemned, and divers were releafed

in a legal Courfe : and others of them were in Su-

fpence till full Proof made. The 28th Day of

December, Complaint was made on the Behalf of

feme Frenchmen at the Council-Board, concerning
this Ship and others, when the King, by Advice of

his Council (his Majefty being prefent in Perfon)
did order, That the Ship of Newhaven, called the

Peter, and the Goods in her, and all fuch other

Goods of the other Prizes, as mould be found to

appertain to his Majefty's own Subjects, or to the

Subjects of his good Brother the French King, or

the States of the United Provinces^ or any other

Princes or States in Friendmip or Alliance with his

Majefty, mould be delivered : But this was not ab-

folute, aa is fuppofed by the Charge, but was thus

qualified, fo as they were not fraudulently colour-

ed ; and it was referred to a judicial Proceeding.'
*

According to this juft and honourable Direc-

tion, the King's Advocate proceeded upon the ge-
neral Allegations formerly put in the 26th of Ja-
nuary, after there was a Sentence in the Admiralty,
that the Peter flioulcl be difcharged ; and the King's

Avdocate,
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Advocate, not having then any Knowledge of fur- An. a charleil.

ther Proof, confented to it : But this was not a

definitive Sentence, but a Sentence Interlocutory,
as it is termed in that Court. Within few Days
after, this Ship prepared herfelf to be gone, and
was falling down the River : Then came new In-

telligence to the Lord Admiral, by the Lieutenant
of the Tower^ That all thofe Ships were laden by
the Subjects of the King of Spain ; that the Aml-

rantafco wafted them beyond the North-Cape ; that

they were but coloured by Frenchmen ; that there

were Witnefles ready to make good this new Al-

legation ; neither was it improbable to be fo, for

Part of the Goods in that Ship have been confefled

to be lawful Prize. This Ship being now fallen

down the River, and being a Ship of the moft Va-
lue of all the reft, the Duke acquainted the Kins,

therewith; and, by his Commandment, made ftay
of the Ship, left otherwife it {hould be too late j

which the Duke, in the Duty of his Place of Ad-
miral, as he believeth, ought to have done, with-

out fuch Command : And if he had not done fo,

he might worthily have been blamed for his Negli-
gence ; and then inftantly he fcnt for the Judge of

the Admiralty, to be informed from him, how far

the Sentence already paft, did bind, and whether it

might ftand with Juftiee to make ftay of her again,
(he being once clifcharged in fuch Manner as before.

The Judge anfwered, as he was advifed, That it

might juftly be done, upon better Proofs appearing j

yet difcreetly, in a Matter of that Moment, he
took Time to give a refolute Anfwer, that in the

Interim he might review the Act? which had pat-
fed. The next Day, or very (hortly after, the

Jiulge came again to the Duke, and, upon Advice,
anfwered refolutcly, That the Ship and Goods

might juftly be
ft.iyed,

if the Proofs fell out to be

anfwerable to the Informations given ; whereof, he

faid, he could not judge, till he had feen the De-

pofitions. And according to this Refolution of tin-,

Judge, did five other learned Advocates, befides the

King's Advocate, concur in Opinion, bcini^ intrcat-

ed
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the Duke not to do any unjuft Adi. Then he ac-

quainted the King again therewith, and his Majefty
commanded him to re-feize this Ship, and to pro-
ceed judicially to the Proofs; and the Duke often

required the King's Advocate to haflren the Exami-
,

nation of the Witnefles ; and many WitnefTes were

produced and examined, in Purfuance of this new
Information. But the French Merchants, impa-
tient of any Delay, complained again to the Coun-

cil-Board, where it was ordered, not barely, That
the Ship and Goods fhould be prefently delivered,

but (hould be delivered upon Security ; and, upon

Security, fhe had been then delivered, if it had been

given ; and Security was once offered, but afterwards

retraced : And when all the Witnefles produced
were examined, and published, the King's Advo-
cate having duly confidered of them, forthwith ac-

quainted the Duke, that the Proofs came too ftiort

for the Peter
; and thereupon the Duke inftantly

gave Order for her final Discharge, and {he was dif-

charged by Order of the Court accordingly.'
'

By which true Narration of the Fact, and all

the Proceedings, the Duke hopeth it will fufficient-

ly appear, that he hath not done any thing herein,
on his Part, which was not juftifiable, and ground-
ed upon deliberate and well-advifed Counfels and

Warrant. But for the doing of this to his own
Lucre and Advantage, he utterly denieth it ; for he

faith, that there was nothing removed out of the

Ship, but fome Monies, and fome fmall Boxes of

Stones of very mean Value, and other ftnall por-
table things lying above the Deck, eafily to be em-
bezelled : And whatfoever was taken out of the

Ship, was firft publicly (hewed to his Majefty him-

felf, and thence committed to the Cuftody of Ga-
Iniel Marjh^ in the Article mentioned, by Inven-

tory, then and ftill Marfhal of the Admiralty, by
him to be

fafely kept ; whereof the Money was

employed for the King's immediate Service, and by
his Direction, and the reft was left in fafe-keeping ;

and are all fmce delivered, and re-imburfed to the

Owners,
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Owners, or pretended Owners thereof; and not a An - * Charles I

Penny Profit thereof, or thereby, hath come to

the Duke himfelf, as (hall be made good by Proof:

And whereas the Suggeftion hath been made, That
this Accident was the Caufe of the Embargo of

the Ships and Goods of our Merchants trading in

France, he faith, That it is utterly miftaken ; for

divers of their Goods were embargoed before this

happened; and if, in truth, theFrench had therein re-

ceived thatLofs, as either they pretend, or is pretend-
ed from them ; yet the embargoing of the Goods
of the Englijh upon that Occafion, was utterly il-

legal and unwarrantable ; for by the mutual Arti-

cles between the two Kings, they ought not to

have righted themfelves before legal Complaint,
and a Denial on our Part, and then, by way of

Reprizal, and not by Embargo. So that the Duke
doth humbly leave it to the Confideration of your
Lordfhips, whether the Harm which hath happen-
%d to our Merchants, hath not been more occa-

fioncd by the unfeafonable juftifying of the Actions
of the French^ which animated them to increafe

their Injuries, than by an A6t, either of the Duke,
r any other.'

To the SIXTH ARTICLE, which confifteth of

two main Points, the one of the Extorting of Ten

Thoufand Pounds unjuflly, and without Right, from
the Eaft-India Company ; the other, admitting the

Duke had a Rirht, as Lord Admiral, the Compajjing
'it 1] undue Ways, and Abufing the Parliament, ti

work his private Ends ; the Duke giveth this An-
fwer, wherein a plain Narration of the Faft, he

hopeth, will clear the Matters objected ; and in this

he (hall lay down no more, than will fully appear

upon Proof.
' About the End of Michaelmas Term, 1623,

the Duke had Information given him, by a princi-

pal Member of their own Company, that the

Company hid made a great Advantage to them-
felves in the Seas of EaJi-India, and other Parts of

.4f:a and Africa, by rich Prizes gotten there forci-

bly
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bly from the Portuguefe, and others ; and a largeifa. part tnereof was due to his Majefty, and to the

Duke as Admiral, by the Law ; for whichj nei-

ther of them had any Satisfaction. Whereupon
Directions were given for a legal Profecution in the

Court of Admiralty, and to proceed in fuch Mat-
ters as ftiould be held fitteft by the Advice of

Counfel.
' In the Months of December and January^ in

that Year, divers Witneffes were examined in the

Admiralty , according to the ordinary Courfe of
that Court, to inftruct and furnifti informative Pro-

cefles in this Behalf, After the xoth of March^

1623, an Action was commenced in the Court,
in the joint Names of his Majefty and the Admi-

ral, grounded upon the former Proceeding; this

was profecuted by the King's Advocate, and the

Demand, at firft, was 15,000 /. The Action be-

ing thus framed in both their Names, by Advice of

Counfel, becaufe it was doubted in the Judgment
of the Counfel, whether it did more properly be-

long to the one, or the other, or to both ; and fuch

Form of entring that Action being moft ufual in,

that Court, on the 28th of jfpril> 1624, the ju-

dicial Agreement and Sentence paffed thereupon in

the Admiralty Court, wherein the Company's Con-

fent, and their own Offer, plainly appeareth ; fo

that for the fecond Part of the Right, it were very
hard to conclude, that the Duke had no Right,

contrary to the Company's own Confent, and the

Sentence of the Court, grounded on their Agree-
ment ; unlefs it fliall fully appear, that the Com-

pany was by ftrong Hand enforced thereto, and fo

the Money extorted.'
* Therefore to clear that Scruple, That as the

Matter of the Suit was juft, or at leaft fo probable
as the Company willingly defired it for their Peace,
fo the Manner was juft and honourable; your

Lordftiips are humbly intreated to obferve thefe few

true Circumftances : The Suit in the Admiralty

began divers Months before the firft Mention

of it in Parliament j and fome Months before the

Beginning
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Beginning of it in that Parliament, it was profe- An..a charfa i<

cuted in a legal Courfe, and upon fuch Grounds
as will yet be maintained to be juft. The Compo-
fition made by the Company, was not moved by
the Duke ; but his late Majefty, on the Behalf of

himfelf, and of the Duke, treated with divers

Members of the Company about it, and the Duke
himfelf treated not at all with them. The Com-

pany, without any Compulfion at all, agreed to

the Compofition ; not that they were willing to

give fo much, if they might have efcaped for no-

thing, but that they were willing to give fo much,
rather than to hazard the Succefs of the Suit: And
upon this Compofition, fo concluded by his Majefty,
the Company defircd and obtained a Pardon for all

that was obje&ed againft them. The Motion in

Parliament about the ftay of the Company's Ships
then ready prepared and furnifhed, was not out of

any RefpetSt, to draw them the rather to the Com-
pofition ; but really out of an Apprehenfion, that

- there might be Need of their Strength for the De-
fence of the Realm at home j and, if fo, then all

private Refpeh muft give way to the public Inte-

reft. Thefe Ships, upon the Importunity of the

Merchants, and Reafons given by them, were fuf-

fered, neverthelefs, to fall down to Tilbury, by his

late Majefty's Directions j to fpeed their Voyage the

better, whilft they might be accommodated for this

Voyage, without Prejudice to the public Safety
-

%

and they were difcharged when there was an Ac-
commodation propounded and allowed, which was,
That they fhould forthwith prepare other Ships for

the home Service, whilft thofe went over with
their Voyage ; which they accordingly did. That
the Motion made in the Commons Houfe., was
without the Duke's Knowledge or Privity. That
when there was a Rumour that the Duke had
drawn on the Compofition by (laying of the Ships
which were then gone, the Duke was fo much of-

fended thereat, that he would have had the former

Compofition to have broken off, and have pro-
ceeded in a legal Courfe ; and he- fent to the Com-

4 pany
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Par*y for that Purpofe ; but the Company gave him
1 * '

Satisfaction, that they had raifed no fuch Rumour,
nor would, nor could avow any fuch thing, and

intreated him to reft fatisfied with fuch public Acts

to the contrary. That after this, their Ships being

gone, and, being careful of their future Security,

they follicited theDifpatch of theCompofition ; con-

fulted with Counfel about the Inftruments which

patted about it, and were at the Charge thereof;
and the Money was paid long after the Sentence j

and the Sentence given after the Ships were gone ^

and no Security given at all for the Money, but the

Sentence ; and when this Money was paid to the

Duke, the whole Sum (but 2OO/. thereof only)
was borrowed by the King, and employed by his

own Officers, for the Service of the Navy. If thefe

Things do, upon Proof, appear to your Lordfhips,
as he is affured they will, he humbly fubmitteth

it to your Judgments, how far verbal Affirmations

or Informations extra] udicial, {hall move your

Judgments, when judicial Acts, and thofe Things
which were acted and executed, prove the con-

trary/

To the SEVENTH ARTICLE, (which is fo mixed

with Actions of great Princes, as that he dareth not

in his Duty publifh every PafTage thereof) he can-

not for the prefent make fo particular an Anfwer as

he may, hath, and will do to the red of his Charge.
But he giveth this general Anfwer, the Truth

whereof he humbly prayeth may rather appear to

your Lordfhips by the Proofs, than by any Dif-

courfe of his ; which, in reafon of State, will hap-

ly be conceived fit to be more privately handled.

' That thefe Ships were lent to the French King
at firft, without the Duke's Privity : That when
he knew it, he did that which belonged to an Ad-
miral of England^ and a true Englijhman: And he

doth deny that, by Menace, or Compulfion, or

any other indirect or undue Practice or Means, he,

by himfelf, or by any others, did deliver thofe

Ships,
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Ships, or any of them, into the Hands of the French,
An - *
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as is obje&ed againft him.'

,

' That the Error which did happen, by what

Direction foever it were, was not in the Intention

any ways injurious or diflionourable, or dangerous
to this State, or prejudicial to any private Man,
interefted in any of thofe Ships ; nor could have

given any fuch Offence at all, if thofe Promifes

had been obferved by others, which were profefled

and really performed by his Majefty and his Sub-

jects on their Parts.'

To the EichTH ARTICLE, wherein he it taxed

to have praftifed for the Employment of the Ships

again/} Rochel, he anfwereth,
< That he was fo far .from praclifing or confent-

ing that the faid Ships fliould fo be employed, that

he fhall make it clearly appear, that, when it was

difcovered that they would be employed againft
thofe of the Religion, the Proteftation of the French

King being otherwife, and their Pretence being
that there was a Peace concluded with thofe of

the Religion, and that the French King would ufe

thofe Ships againft Genoa, (which had been an Ac-
tion of no ill Confequence to the Affairs of Chri-

jlendom) the Duke did, by all fit and honourable

Means, endeavour to divert that Courfe of their

Employment againft Rachel. And he doth truly
and boldly affirm, That his Endeavours, under the

Royal Care of his Moft Excellent Majefty, have

been a great Part of the Means to preferve the Town
of Rochel', as the Proofs, when they (hall be pro-

duced, will make appear. And when his Majefty
did find, that, beyond his Intention, and contrary
to the faithful Promifes of the French, they were fo

mifemployed, he found himfelf bound in Honour
to intercede with the Moft Chriftian King, his

good Brother, for the Peace of that Town, and
of the Religion, left his Majefty 's Honour might
otherwife fuffer; which Interceffion his Majefty
did fo feduloufly, and fo fuccefsfully purfue, that

VOL. VII. R the
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l6a6>
knowledge the Fruits thereof.

* And whereas it is further objected againft him,
That when in fo unfaithful a Manner he had deli-

vered thofe Ships into the Power of a foreign State,

to the Danger of the Religion , and Scandal and

Difoonour of our Nation, (which he utterly denieth

to be fo) that to mafk his ill Intentions , in a cunning
and cautelous Manner, he abufed the Parliament at

Oxford, in affirming before the Committee, of both

Houfes, That the faid Ships were not-,, nor jhould be

fo ufed or employed, he faith, (under the favour of

thofe who fo underftood his Words) That he did

not then ufe thofe Words, which are exprefled in

the Charge to have been fpoken by him ; but there

being then a Jealoufy of the mif-employing of thofe

Ships, the Duke having no Knowledge thereof, and

knowing well what the Promifes of the French

King were, but was not then feafonable to be pub-
liftied, he hoping they would not have varied from

what was promifed, did fay, That the Event would

foew that it was no undertaking for them
; but a

Declaration of that in general Terms which Jhould

really have been performed, and which his Majefty
hadjujl Caufe to expeftfrom them.'

To the NINTH ARTICLE, That the Duke did

compel the Lord Robartes to buy bis Title of Honour',

' He utterly denieth it ; and he is very confident^
the Lord Robartes hiinfelf will not affirm it, or any
thing tending that way j neither can he, nor any
Manelfe, truly fay fo. But the faid Duke is able

to prove, That the Lord Robartes was willing be-

fore to have given a much greater Sum, but could

not then obtain itj and he did now obtain it by
Sollicitation of his own Agents/

To the TENTH ARTICLE, For the felling of
Places of "Judicature by the Duke, which are fpeci-

aljy inftanced in the Charge, he anfwereth,
* That he received not, nor had a Penny ofeither"

of thofe Sums to his own Ufe : But the Truth is,

i The
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The Lord Mandeville was made Lord Treafurer* 1"

by his late Majefty, without contracting for any

thing for it
;

and after that he had the Office con-

ferred upon him, his late Majefty moved him to

lend him 20,000 A upon Promife of Repayment at

the End of a Year ; the Lord Mandeville yielded

it, fo as he might have the Duke's Word that it

fhould be repaid unto him accordingly. The Duke

gave his Word for it ; the Lord Mandeuille relied

upon it ; and delivered the faid Sum to the Hands
of Mr. Porter^ then attending upon the Duke, by
the late King's Appointment, to be difpofed as his

Majefty mould direct : And, according to the King's
Direction, that very Money was paid out to others,
and the Duke neither had, nor difpofed of a Penny
thereof to his own Ufe, as is fuggefted againft him.

* And afterwards, when the Lord Mandeville

left that Place, and his Money was not repaid unto

him* he urged the Duke upon his Promife ; where-

upon the Duke being jealous of his Honour, and to

keep his Word, not having Money to pay him, he

allured Lands of his own to the Lord Mandeville

for his Security: But when the Duke was in Spain,
the Lord Mandeville obtained a Promife from his

late Majefty of fome Lands in Fee-Farm, to fuch

a Value, as he accepted of the fame in Satisfa&ion

of the faid Money, which were afterwards patted
unto him

; and, at the Duke's Return, the Lord
Mandeville delivered back unto him the Security of

the Duke's Lands, which had been given unto him
as aforefaid.

4 And for the 6000 /. fuppofed to have been re-

ceived by the Duke, for procuring to the Earl of

Middlefex the Mafterfhip of the Wards, he utter-

ly denieth it ; but afterwards he heard that the

Earl of Middlefex did difburfe 6000 /. about that

Time, and his late Majefty beftowed the fame upon
Sir Henry Mildmay^ his Servant, without the Duke's

Privity ; and he had it and enjoyed it, and no Penny
thereof came to the laid Duke, or to his IJfe.'

R 2 To
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1626. To the ELEVENH ARTICLE the Duke anfwereth,
' That it is true, that his late Majefty, out of

his Royal Favour unto him, having honoured the

Duke himfelf with many Titles and Dignities of

his Bounty ; and, as a greater Argument of his

princely Grace, did alfo think fit to honour thofe,

who were in equal Degree of Blood with him,
and alfo to ennoble their Mother, who was the

Stock that bare them.
' The Title of Countefs of Buckingham, be-

flowed upon his Mother, was not without Prece-

dent
; and {he hath nothing from the Crown but a

Title of Honour, which dieth with her.

.' The Titles beftowed on the Vifcount Purbeck^
the Duke's elder Brother, were conferred upon him,
when he was a Servant of the Bed-Chamber to his

now Majefty, then Prince, by his Highnefs's Means :

The Earl of Anglesey was of his late Majefty 's

Bed-Chambv r ; and the Honours and Lands con-

ferred on him were done when the Duke was in

Spain.
'

The Earl of Denbigh hath the Honours men-
tioned in the Charge ; but he hath not a Foot of

Land which came from the Crown, or of the King's
Grant.

' But if it were true that the Duke had procured
Honours for thofe who are fo near and dear unto

him, the Law of Nature, and the King's Royal
Favour, he hopeth, will plead for his Excufe ; and

he rather believeth he were worthy to be condemned
in the Opinion of all generous Minds, if, being in

fuch Favour with his Mafter, he had minded only
his own Advancement, and had neglected thofe

who were nearcft unto him.

To the TWELFTH ARTICLE his Anfwer is,

That he doth humbly, and with all Thank-
fulnefs acknowledge the bountiful Hand of his late

Majefty unto him ; for which he oweth fo much
to the Memory of that deceafed King, his moft ex-

cellent Majefty that now is, and their Pofterity,
that
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that he fliall willingly render back whatfoever he * Charles I.

hath received, together with his Life, to do them * a

fervice : But for the immenfe Sums and Values

which are fuggefted to have been given unto him,
he faith, There are very great Miftakings in the

Calculations, which are in the Schedules in this

Article mentioned
;
unto which the Duke will ap-

ply particular Anfwers in another Schedule, which
lhall exprefs the Truth of every particular, as near

as he can collect the fame, to which he referreth

himfelf (0} ; whereby it (hall appear, what a great

Difproportion there is between Conjectures and

Certainties : And thofe Gifts which he hath recei-

ved, though he confefieth that they exceed his Merit,

yet they exceed not Precedents of former Times.
But whatfoever it is he hath, or hath had, he utter-

ly denieth that he obtained the fame, or any Part

thereof, by any undue Sollicitation or Practice, or

did unduly obtain any Releafe of any Sums of Mo-
ney he received ; but he having, at feveral Times,
and upon feveral Occafions, difpofed of divers Sums
of the Moneys of his late Majefty, and of his Ma-
jefly that now is, by their private Directions, he
hath Releafes thereof for his Difcharge ; which was
honourable and gracious in their Majefties, who
granted the fairie for their Servant's Indemnity ;

and, he hopeth, was not unlit for him to accept of,

left, in future Times, he, or his, might be charged
therewith, when he could not be able to give fo

clear an Account thereof, as he hopeth he (hall

now well be able to do.

To the THIRTEENTH ARTICLE of the Charge,
which is fet forth in fuch an Exprefiion of Words,
as might argue an extraordinary Guikinefs in the

Duke; who, by fuch infinite Bonds of Duty and

Thankfulnefs, was obliged to be tender of the Life

and Health of his moft dread anJ dear Sovereign and

Mafter, he maketh this clear and true Anfwer,
R 3 That

fo) The Schedule here mentioned, taken from the Ltrdi Jo**-
r.ah, follows at the End of the Duke's Anfwer to the Articlei : But
u is omitted in
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?6a6. Plaifter or PofTet-Drink, in the Charge termed to

be a Potion, unto his late Majefty, nor was prefent
when the fame was firft taken or applied : But the

Truth is this ; That his Majefty being Tick of an

Ague, took Notice of the Duke's Recovery of an

Ague not long before, and afkeJ him how he had

recovered, and what he found did him moft good ?

The Duke gave him a particular Anfwer thereto,

and that one, who was the Earl of Warwuk's Phy-
fician, had miniftred a Plaifter and Pofiet-Drink

to him ; and the chief Thing that di'l him good
was a Vomit ; which he wifhed the King had taken

in the Beginning of his Sicknefs. The King was

very defirous to have that Plaifter and Pofiet-Drink

fent for; but the Duke delayed It: Whereupon the

King impatiently afked, Whether it was fent for or

not ? And finding by the Duke's Speeches he had

not fent for it, his late Majefty fent John Baker,
the Duke's Servant, and, with his own Mouth,
commanded him to go for it : Whereupon the

Duke befought his Majefty not to make Ufe of it

but by the Advice of his own Phyficians, nor un-

til it (hould be tried by James Palmer, of his Bed-

Chamber, who was then fick of an Ague, and upon
two Children in the Town ; which the King faid

he would do. In this Refolution the Duke left his

Majefty, and went to London ; and in the mean

Time, in his Abfence, the Plaifter and PciTet-

Drink was brought and applied by his late Majefty's
own Command. At the Duke's Return his Ma-

jefty was in taking the Poflet-Drink, and the King
then commanded the Duke to give it him ; which
he did in Prsfence of fome of the King's Phyficians,

they then no ways feeming to diflike it, the fame

Drink being firft tafted of by fome of them., and di-

vers others in the King's Bed-Chamber: And he

thinks this was the fecond Time the King took it.

f Afterwards, when the King grew fomewhat

worfe than before, the Duke heard a Rumour as if

his Phyfic had done the King Hurt, and that the

Duke had miniftred that Phyfic to him without
Advice
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Advice. The Duke acquainted the King there- An- Charles j.

with ; to whom the King, with much Difcontent,
l62

anfwered thus, They are worfe than Devils thai fay
it. So far from the Truth it was j which now

notwithftanding, as it feemeth, is taken up again by
fome, and with much Confidence affirmed. And
here the Duke humbly prayeth all your Lordflrips,
not only to confider the Truth of this Anfwer,
but alfo to commiferate the fad Thought which
this Article hath revived in him.

' This being the plain, clear, and evident Truth
of all thofe Things which are contained and par-

ticularly exprefled in his Gharge, the reft, being ge-

neral, and requiring no Anfwer: And he being well

aflured that he hath herein affirmed nothing which
he {hall not make good by Proof, in fuch Way as

your Lordfhips fhall direct, doth humbly refer it

to the Judgment of your Lordfhips, how full of

Danger and Prejudice it is to give too ready an

Ear, and too eafy a Belief unto Reports or Tefti-

mony without Oath, which are not of Weight
enough to condemn any. He humbly acknow-

ledgeth how eafy it was for him in his younger
Years, and unexperienced, to fall into thoufands of

Errors in thofe ten Years wherein he had the Ho-
nour to ferve fo great and open-hearted a Sovereign
and Mafter ; but the Fear of Almighty God, his

Sincerity in the true Religion eftablifhed in the

Church of England, (though accompanied with ma-

ny WeaknefTes and Im perfections, which he is not

afhamed humbly and heartily to confefs) his Aw-
fulnefs not willing to offend fo good and gracious
a Mafter, and his Love and Duty to his Country,
have reftraihed and preferved him, he hopeth, from

running into heinous and high Mifdemeanors and
Crimes : But whatfoever, upon Examination and
mature Deliberation, they (hall appear to be ; left

n any thing, unwittingly, within the Compafs of

fo many Years, he (hall have offended, he hum-

bly prayeth your Lordfhips, not
only

in thofe, but

as to all the faid Mifdemeanors, Milprifions, Of-

fences, and Crimes wherewith he ftandeth charged
before
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3626. ^ free an(j generaj Pardon, granted by hi? late Ma-

jefty in Parliament in the 2ift Year of his Reign,
out of which he is not excepted ; and of the gra-
cious Pardon of his now Majefty, granted to the

faid Duke, and vouchfafed in like Manner to all

his Subjects at the Time of his moft happy Inaugu-
ration and Coronation ; which faid Pardon, un-
der the Great Seal of England, granted to the faid

Duke, bearing Date the icth Day ofFebruary now
laft paft, and is here {hewn forth unto your Lord-

fhips, on which he doth moft humbly rely ; and

yet he hopeth your Lordfhips, in your Juftice and

Honour, upon which with Confidence he puts him-

felf, will acquit him of and from thofe Mifdemea-

nors, Offences, Mifprifions, and Crimes wherewith
he hath been charged ; and he hopeth, and will

daily pray, that for the future he fhall, by God's

Grace, fo watch over his Actions, both public and

private, that he fhall give no juft Offence to any.'

The ANSWER of the DUKE to
thofe GRANTS and

GIFTS contained in the Schedule, which either

were or are affirmed to have been to himfelf, or to

his immediate Ufe.
I. s. d.

Charge. The Manor of Biddlef- 1

den, &c. (p) at j
7<>0 O O

The Manor o/'Whaddon 101 14 O

Anfwer.
' The Duke had no Lands from the

Crown before the 4th of June, 1616, at which
Time his late Majefty, out of his gracious Bounty
to him, whom he had not long before taken into

nearer Service about his Royal Perfon, was pleafed
to grant unto him, for his better Support, the Ma-
nor of Biddlefden, and other Lands of the Lord

Grey, being of the yearly Value of 700 /. at an

(p) To avoid Repetition in a Caufe which our Readers perhaps
think already long enough, we fliall mention thefe Grants as briefly

as poflible ; efpecially as they are already recited at large, at p, 140.
'
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improved Rent, which came to the Crown by the An. Charles I.

Lord Grey's Attainder ; and about that Time alfo
l6*6 '

his late Majefty gave unto him the Manor of

Wladdon, being IOI/. 14*. per Annum, at an im-

proved Rentj and upon that created him Baron of

Wbaddon*
I. s. d.

Charge. The Manor of Harrington, at 371 14 4*-

The Manor ofCombe and Binley, ^417 14 O

Anfwer.
*- In November, 1616, the late King

James gave him, for a further Augmentation of

his Means, and Support of the Honours he had con-

ferred upon him, the Manors of Harrington,
Combe and Binley ; whereof the rirft is valued at

47i/. 145. \\d, and the other two at 3177. 141.
all which are in Truth but 347 /. 18*. $d. and fo

there is an Over-account of 44 1/. io*. i|d. and

the faid old Rent, which, in the whole, is but

347 /. 1 8*. $d. is ftill referved and doth continue

payable, as a Fee-Farm-Rent to the Crown, upon
the feveral Patents thereof made to the Duke ;

which he doth thus exprefs, according to the Truth,
not with a Purpofe to letfen the King's Bounty to-

wards him, but that it may appear how much was

granted unto him, and what the Revenue of the

Crown was leflened thereby.'
/. j. d.

Charge. The Manor e/Bifley, at 103 1 6 6*
The Manors of Timberwood and 1

Rainhurft,^ j
39 '7 9*

The Lordjhips and Manors ofWeft- ^

Harmes, Stockton, Stoke-Iving- > 205 u 4
ton, am/Hope, at J

The Manor of Spaiding, at 224 7 g
The Grange of Berkeley, at 15 16 4
The Manor of Over, at 106 18 2^
The Manor of Lagfton, at 114 7 uj
The Lordjhip or Manor o/"Brarnp- 1 / i

The Park of Rockingham, at 26 i 2

Anfwer*
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f Thefe Lands paffed in December, 1616,
whereof part, to the Value of 4237. 18 s. 2|d. were
afterwards furrendered.

Afterwards, when his late Majefty, out of hia

Favour and Grace, was pleafed to confer more Ho-
nours upon him

, he thought it fit, out of his Boun-

ty, to augment his Means in fome Proportion ; and

voluntarily, without the Duke's Suit, gave him
other Manors and Lands, of the Value mentioned

in the Charge; but upon this Grant the old Rent was
refervcd to the Crown as a Fee-Farm-Rent ; and fo

the certain Revenue of the Crown is not thereby im-

paired : And for any unufual Claufes in any of the

Grants in the Schedule mentioned, as is fuppofed by
the Charge (^), he faith, That theClaufe concerning
the Reprisals of Bailiffs Fees is ufual, and warrant-

ed by divers Precedents ; and the Reafon why the

Stewards Fees are reprized, and that Perquifites of

Courts are not valued, was, becaufe the Demefnes
of moft of the Manors, which were granted unto
him in Fee-Farm as aforefaid, were, at the Time
of the Grants, in Leafe for divers Years, fome
of long Continuance, others made to the Con?-

tractors, and fome otherwife, at the old Rents ;

which Rents, as they pafTed to the Duke upon his

Grant, fo were they payable over to the Crown,
being referved as Fee-Farm upon the faid Grants,
as aforefaid: So that if Perquifites of Courts had

been valued, the faid Manor had been of fmall or

no prefent Value unto him.'

Charge. The Manor and Lord/btp 0/~|
/. s. d.

Brighton, the Manor of San- > 210 p Q
ton, &c: . J

Anfuuer.
< As to thefe it appears, by the Aft of

Parliament, 21 Jac. that they were fettled upon
the Archbifhop of York and his Succeflbrs, not al-

together in Exchange for York-Honfe, but likewife

in refpeft of the Grace and Favour which his then

JVIar

(y) See before, p. 131.
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Majefty did bear to the faid Church and See ofYork* An. t Charles I,

as in the faid A6t is exprefled ; the faid Manors be- l6z6 '

ing conceived to be more profitable and commodi-
ous for the faid Church than the faid Houfe was.

'Tis true that, afterwards, it pleafed his Majefty to

confer the faid Houfe upon the faid Duke, for hi?

Habitation near the Court and the Royal Perfon

of a King, on whom he was continually attend-

ant ; which, being merely a Place of Habitation

and Dwelling, fubjecl: to Charge in the continual

Repair, was not likely to have brought any great
Revenue to the Crown, if it had refted there/

Charge. The Foreft of Leyfield, grant-]
I. s. d.

ed to the Duke, Sept. 12, 1620, at \ 16 13 4.

the Fee-Farm Rent of only )

Anfwer.
' A Part of this Foreft was, upon the

Difafforeftation of the fame, allotted to Common-
ers, for Satisfaction of fuch Common as they claim-

ed to have within the faid Foreft. The Fee-Farm
that is now referved upon the Refidue of the Fo-

reft, doth very near equal the clear yearly Value

which hath heretofore been anfwered to the Crown,
all Charges and Keepers Fees being deducted ;

fo

that, by this Grant, the Revenue of the Crown is

little diminifhed.'

Charge. For Lands fold by his own Agents, and the

Money received by them, but Tallies thereofJlruck

for Form only. I. s. d.

1622. Feb. ir. 6000 O O
Mar. 7. 800 o O

14. 4637 18 8

21. 4000 O O

1623. July 19. 8065 o o
Dec. jooo o o
Ibid. 1906 68
Jan. 1476 16 8

1624. April. 30 3204 3
' ^ l\F r ""M'"' r

\l o o
of Newby J

J

Anfwtr.
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Anfwer.
' For thefe Sums of Money he faith,

i6z6. That out of the Lands foimerly granted unto the

Duke by his lateMajefty, it was agreed thattheDuke
jhould furrender Part of the fame to the Value of

4237. 18^. i\d. to the Crown, being at the fame
Rates at which they were grantrd to him ; there

having been neither Leafe, nor Eftate, nor impro-
ved Rent, nor Profit by the Sale of Woods, or

otherwife, made by, or to the Duke for fuchTime
as they remained in his Hands before the faid Sur-

render, though others have often done fo in like Ca-
fes : In confideration whereof it pleafed his Majefty
to affign other Lands, of the like yearly Value, to

have been conferred upon the faid Duke, in lieu of

the fame fo furrendered : But, before fuch Time as

the fame were granted to the Duke, true it is, that

his Agents and Officers contracted for the Sale of the

fame to feveralPurchafers j and to avoid both Charge
and Circuit in conveying of the faid Lands firft to

the Duke, and then to the Purchafers ; and to fatif-

fy the Defire of the Purchafers who were unwil-

ling that the Lands fhould be firft paft to the Duke,
in confideration of the Surrender of the former, and

fo from the Duke to themfelves, for fear of any
Defects which might happen to be in Multiplicity
of Aflurances in that Kind ; therefore it was ad-

vifed, that the Purchafers, or fuch as they trufted

for them, fhould take immediate Eftates from the

Crown, which they did ; and the feveral Sums of

Money which indeed they were to pay to the Duke,
were paid to the King, into his Receipt of Exche-

quer, and Tallies were ftruck for the, iame. How-
beit, the Duke doth acknowledge that he had Privy
Seals for Receipt of the faid feveral Sums again out

of the Exchequer : Yet, in all this, was there no
Deceit to his Majefty, for that the Lands, fo

granted by his Majefty, were the Lands intended to

have pafled to the Duke, in lieu of the Lands fur-

rendered j which Courfe of Proceedings was guided

by former Precedents in the Point between other

Parties ; and by thefe Lands or Money the Duke
had no new or other Advancement than he had

before,
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before, or than he might have had by the other Lands, A.
if he had not furrendered them.'

'

Charge. To the Earl of Manchef- > /. s. a*.

ter, in part of Satisfaction of\
20,OOO /.

formerly paid to the s 1 0000 O
Duke for the Office of Lord Trea- I

furer J

Anfwer.
l To this he refers himfelf to his An-

fwer to that Article, which chargeth him with the

Selling ef Places of Judicature. The 20,OOO/.
was Money lent by the faid Earl to the King, and
not paid to the Duke as is pretended ; and if his

Majefty did make Sale of any Lands to repay the

fame, it nothing concerns the Duke.'

/. s. d.

Charge. To Mr. Rotherby in Free \

Giftfor fecret Services }
94 '5 O

Anfwer.
c There was no Part of this Money

employed to or for the Ufe of the Duke ; but he
thinks the fame was otherwife employed for his late

Majefty's Service, and by his fpecial Direction,
when the Duke was in Spain.'

/. s. a
1
.

Charge. To Sir Robert Pye 8000 O O

Anfwer.
' This is confeffed and thankfully ac-

knowledged by the Duke.'

/. *. d.

Charge. Jan. 15, 1624. To Philip 1

Burlemache J
3

Jan. 28, 1624. To ditto 200OO O O

Anfwer.
< Thefe Sums of 3O,OOO/. and 20,OOO/.

were directed to be paid, by Privy-Seal, to the

Duke as Free Gifts, and yet intended by his late

Majefty for the Preparation of the Fleet. The
Duke's Name was only ufed, for that his Majefty
was not willing to have that Intention publicly
difcovered at that Time ; and the fame Sums were

accordingly wholly employed in that Service, with

24,009 /.
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An. a Charles I. 240097. more of the Duke's own Money, as by*

16264 the Proof will appear.'

Anfwer.
* Of this 6o,OOO/. warranted to be

paid by Privy-Seal, there hath been received 58,8907.
of which Mr. Burtemache hath ifiued for the Navy
26,000 /. and the reft hath been iiTued by Burle-

fnache^ by his Majefty's fpecial Direction, towards

Part of a far greater Sum expended ifi the Duke's

Preparation and Performance of his Ambafiage into

France, and for bringing over the Queen into En-

gland ; the Charge whereof was much more than

was any way intended by the Duke himfelf, by the

fpecial Direction and Command of his late Majefty,
arid of his Majefty that now i's, as upon Proof will

clearly appear ; which was the Reafon that th&

Name of Burkmache was ufed in the faid Prrvy-
Seal.'

Charge. Out of the Cujloms of Ireland 7006 /. pet
1-

Annum, by virtue of a Leafefor ten Tears, grant-

ed, Anno 1618, for the Support of his Dignity.

Anjwer.
' The Duke hath a Leafe for ten Years,

whereof about two are yet to come, of the Cuftoms
eft. Ireland: Before this Leafe they yielded but 6000 /.

to the Crown yearly ; the Leafe to the Duke is

with a Render of 6000 /. yearly, which was the

former Rent, and with a Covenant to pay the

Moiety of the Increafe above that Sum ; which, by
his Induftry, having been improved to 1 3,000 /.

per Annum, the King hath his 6000 /. Rent, and

the one Half of the 7000 /. Increafe; and the Duke
hath the Refidue j fo that the Duke hath not there-

by 7000 /. per Annum^ as is fuppofed ; but the one

Half of it only, for which he hath done the Crown
' this Service.'

Charge. A Pen/ion of a IOOO/. out of the Revenue

of the Court of Wards.

Anfwer.
* The Duke confefleth this Penfion.'

Charge^
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Charge. Another Penfion of 5000 /. paid to the Earl l6*5*

of Worcefter, for leaving the Majlerjhip of the

Horfe to the Duke of Buckingham.

Anfwer.
c The King's Liberality cannot be im-

puted as a Crime to the Duke, being no Procurer

of it, nor charged fo to be/

Charge. TJje Profit ofthe Third upon Strangers Goods,
over and above the Rent of 3000 /. per An.

Anfwer.
c The Grant of the Third upon Stran-

gers Goods, is of the Profits thereof which fhall

amount to above 3000 /. per Annum ; which, if it

be raifed, is to be paid to the Crown, and the Over-

plus is granted to the Duke; which, for thefe three

Years laft, hath been nothing; and the fourth Year
before was but I30/. 9*. 6d. and no more; and*
before that Time, fometimes icoo/. per Annum,
fome Years lefs.

Charge. The late King likewife paid to the late Earl

of Nottingham, during his Life, lOOO/. Pen/ion

forfurrendering the Office of Admiralty*

Anfwer.
' This was the late King's own Boun-

ty to the late Earl of Nottingham, and not of the

Duke's Procurement, as appeareth by his Anfwer
to the fecond Article.'

Charge. His Endeavours to get the Money to be made

of Prize Goods, &c.

Anfwer.
* He hath already anfwered this in the

fifth Article, to which he referreth himfelf.'

Charge. Part, of the Earl of Middle- L s. d.

fex's Fine, by a Privy-Seal to the

Lord Trcafurer and Chancellor
of

the Exchequer, appointed for the 2OOOO O O

jfnfu

Houjhold, and for the

but, by Praclice of the Duke, di-

verted to his own Ufe
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1616. Anfwer. The Duke denies the Pra&ice of

diverting of the Sum to his own Ufe ; neither did

the faid Fine, or any Part thereof, come to the

Ufe of the Duke : But faith, That the Earl want-

ing Money, as it fhould feem, to pay the 20,000 /.

his Majefty was ple'afed, at the Suit of the Duke,1

upon the earneft Sollicit'ation of the Earl, to accept
of him the Sum of 5000 /. in Money, and a Leafe.

of the Farm of the Sugars, whereof the faid Earf

was poflefled, and his Houfe at
Chelfea, in full

Satisfaction of the 20,000 /. which Leafe and
Houfe were afTured to his Majefty accordingly, and
to his fole Ufe and Benefit ; and the faid 5000 /.

was accordingly employed for the Houlhold and
Wardrobe.'

Divers GRANTS to the Duke's Brothers and others

of his Kindred.

/. s. d.

Charge. To the Earl of Anglefey 1

4oo/. per Annum, valued at
^
j

I000

To ditto, the Fore/Is of Penfeim 1

*WBlackmore, &c. valued at }
A

Anfwer.
( Thefe Gifts to the Earl of Anglefey',

were the free Gift and Bounty of the King unto him,

to fupport his Honour ; and the Warrant for paf-

ling of them was given by the King, without the

Procurement of the Duke, he being then in Spain j

and they are not of that Value which they are fup-

pofed to be.'

Charge. Sir Lionel Cranfield, Knt.

who married his Kinfwoman, and

advanced to be an Earl, made

Lord High Treafurer of England,
and, by Means thereof,

he got to

his own Ufe, out of his Majefy's

EJlate

I. s. d.

120000 O O

Anfwer,
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Anfwer. The Earl of Middlesex hath been cen- An. 2 Charles I.

lured for his Offences (r), which are not to be im- !"$

puted to the Duke ;
and this Earl was fo.well known

to his late Majefly before his great Preferment, that

his Majefty conceived him to be a fit Servant for the

Crown ; and, when he was in Place, he both did,

and could do, what he thought beft for himfelf

without the Duke, and both had and foliowed his

own Ways.'

Charge. To Sir Edward Villiers, 560
Acres^ part of the Foreft fl/'Dean, 1 7060 6 O
&c. valued aty

To him, in Aioney out of'the Mint , &c. 3000 O O
To him more in Pen/ion* by Grant, out

\

ofthe Profit of the Mint, j
5 *

Another Penjion out of the Court of} COOQ o _

]
*

Anfwer. Thefe have been obtained by the Suit

of Sir Edward Villiert himfelf, and not by the

Duke's Procurement.'

After the Reading of the above Anfwer, the Duke
made a fhort Speech, defiring their Lordfhips to

expedite the Examination of his Caufe, and then

withdrew himfelf and departed.

In the Afternoon of the fame Day (June 8.)
the Earl of Brijlol, being before their Lordfhips at

the Bar, defired Leave to move two Points : The
one, touching the Charge of Treafon againft him-

felf; the other, touching the Articles exhibited by
him (as an Ambalfador) againft the Duke vtEuck-

ingham^ for his Unfaithfulnefs to the King and

State.

As touching the firft, he made a large Dif- Further Pipcerf-

courfe, fhewinif rhe Manner of his Reftraint, asX
in his former Speech, May 6 (s) ; and that he was
not charged with Treafon until he firft exhibited

his Petition to tlu- Iloufe, wherein he accufed the

VOL. VII. S Duke
Tru! in Vgl. VI. p 131. (i) Sec before, p. it.
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i66i
immediately fent for up as a Delinquent, contrary
to all former Proceedings that he ever obferved :

And it being contrary to the Order of this Houfe,
to be reftrained of his Liberty, unlefs it be for

*Treafon or the like, he is therefore charged with

Treafon : And hereupon he befought their Lord-

ftlips to confider how prejudicial this Precedent

might prove to all their Liberties ; and that he

might have a fpeedy Trial by Parliament, for that

he feared no Man would be of his Couniel if the

Parliament were once ended \ and that it might be

determined whether his Cafe be Treafon or not.'
' As touching the Duke of Buckingham^ he

fhewed that his Accufation of him is no Recrimi-

nation, for he
originally intended it two or three

Years fmce.; neither hath the Duke any Charge

depending againft him. Then he recited the Par-

ticulars of Mr. Attorney's Charge againft him ;

and that, whereas he is charged with the Prince's

Journey into Spain, with feeking to convert the

Prince to Popery, and the Lofs of the Palatinate j

he doth charge the Duke with plotting with Gon-

domar to bring the Prince into Spain and to con-

vert him to Popery ; and that the Duke is in more
Fault than any other for the Lofs of the Pala-

tinate.''

c And that whilft he was in Spain, he wrote to

the late King of the Duke's Unfaithfulnefs ; fo that

it cannot now be faid to be a Recrimination.'
4 That yet he is reftrained, and ufed as a Traitor ;

and contrariwife, the Duke of Buckingham accu<-

fed of Treafon by him, (a public Minifter of State)

hath his Liberty/
' Then he made two Requefts unto their Lord-

fhips ; the one, that there might be an Equality
between him and the Duke herein ; the other, that

Mr. Attorney might proceed againft the Duke upon
his Accufation ; and he would not only prove the

Duke's Unfaithfulnefs to the late King and his Ma--

jcfty j but that the Narration which the Duke
made
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A* * Charkil^

falfe (/).'
4 The Earl, haying concluded his Speech, de-

livered a Petition, which was read, In htsc Verba :

To the Right Honourable the Lords of the Higher
Houfe of Parliament,

The HUMBLE PETITION a/" John Earl ofBri&o}.

I. TTUmbh befeeching your Lord/hips that you w;7/His Petition to" be plcafed to declare, whether the Matter of^ ^J^"
the Charge again/I him be Treafon or no ; and that

*/*tur| Of his

your Lord/hips Jball adjudge it not to be Treafon, that charge, &c.

the Words Traitor and traiterouily may be Jlruck
out of the Charge ; and fome fuch Courfe taken, as

to your Lordjhips Jball feem meet, for the fpeedy Pro-

feeution and bringing of the Caufe to Hearing.
II. That his own and Sir Walter Afton's Dif-

patches might be brought into the Court, (being his

chiefejl Evidence) to be ufedfor his Defence.
III. That if Mr. Attorney, by his Reply, Jhall give

the Earl Occafeon to declare, for his
*Junification, fuch

Matters of Secrefy and Myfteries of State as are not

proper to be divulged', your Lordflnps will then be

pleafed to move his Majejly to ftgnify his Pleafure, to

whom and in what Manner it Jhall be declared.

IV. And that the Earl may have Leave to come

with Mr. Maxwell to the Houfe, or wait upon the

Committees when he Jhall find it needful, for the

Profecution of his Caufe, attending your Lordfljips

Leifure.
BRISTOL.

The Petition being read, the Earl was withdrawn,
and the Houfe being put into a Committee, it was
read again in Parts, and fully debated : The Houfe

being refumed, it was read again ; and thefe four

Anfwers. were made unto the four feveral Parts of

the faid Petition, and ordered as followeth, viz.

i. The Houfe to fit To-morrow at Eight, and

fuch WitnelVes to be fworn as Mr. Attorney or the to

S 2 Earl

(r) Sec (hit Narratire it large, in Vol. VI. p. ao.
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1626. rnittee to proceed to take the Examinations ;
and

the Anfwer to the reft of this Part of the Petition

to be deferred to further Confideration, after a full

Examination taken by the Committee, and report-
ed to the Houfe.

2. All fuch Difpatches as Mr. Attorney fhall

make ufe of againft the Earl, to be ufed by the faid

Earl for his Defence ; and the Houfs to be Suitors

to the King for any other Difpatches, to be brought
hither for the faid Earl's Defence, as he fhall par-

ticularly name.

3. When any fuch Occafion fhall be offered, the

Houfe will then consider wnat Courfe to take herein.

4. This is to be granted.
Thefe being thus agreed and ordered by the Houfe,

and their Lordihips having alfo agreed to give the

Earl of Brijlol a Reafon why the firft Part of his

faid Petition is not fully anfwered ;
the Earl of Brt-

jlol was brought again before their Lordmips, and

the Lord Keeper fignified the faid Orders unto him ;

And, having read the firft, told him, That the

Houfe had not fully granted the firft Part of his

Petition, for two Reafons, both in Favour to his

Lordmip : The firft, that they are loth to proceed
to declare their Opinions or Judgments upon
the bare Charge of Mr. Attorney, before the

true Cafe appears upon the Proofs : The fecond,

for that if they fhould declare his Caufe to be

Treafon, then his Teftimony againft the Duke of

Buckingham would be weakened ; and the Lord

Keeper having read the fecond, third, and fourth

Orders alfo, the Earl of Brijfal gave their Lordfhips
humble Thanks, and fo was withdrawn.
The reft of this Day's Work, whieh muft have

been a heavy one, was taken up with fwearing fe-

veral Witnefles pro & con, in the Caufe of the Earl

, of Briftol. Nor was there any thins; material
The Lord Con-

i_ TT r r T i r r r J-

way gives in his done in the Houfe of Lords, for fome fucceedmg
AM-.ver to

the^ Days, till the 1 3th, when the Lord Conway put

rh ^
B
S5k'"

their LordfniPs in mind of feveral Articles delivered

f- m^" to them bv the Earl of Brifal againft himfelf, the

firl
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firft of May laft ; and befought the Lords that he**.

might then give in his Anfwer to the fame -

%
l6i*-

which Being granted, it was read in b&c Vcrba :

%hc ANSWER of the Z>v/ CONWAY to the ELEVEN-

ARTICLES, delivered againft him into the Upper

Hsufc ofParliament by the Earl of BRISTOL, the

Jirjl Day of May ().

To the FIRST ARTICLE be faith',

1 f"T E dotn acknowledge to owe a great deal of

4. _1 Refpe&, Love, and Service, to the Duke
of Buckingham ;

and doth well remember that a

worthy Gentleman did invite him to endeavour the

Reconciliation of the Earl of Brijlol with the Duke j

to which alfo he made Anfwer, That he had both,

Affection and Readinefs to do all the good Offices

in his Power, and that for the general Duty which

every Man oweth to the Works of Reconciliation,
and for other fpecial Motives j as being born in one
and the fame County, of long Acquaintance, no-

thing having ever patted between the Perfons of

the Earl of Brijiol and the Lord Conway but De-
monflrations of Goodwill; and anlntereft of Blood

being between the Lord Conway's Children and the

Earl ; acknowledging withal many lovely
Parts

and Powers in him : And it is not unlikely but the

Lord Conway might fay, (according to the ingenuous
Freedom which he uleth and cherifhcth in himfelf )

that if Things fhould not be reconciled but break

out into Oppofition between the Duke and the

Earl, he muft then declare his greater Love to be

to the Duke than to him ; but this the Lord Con-

way limited to their particular Perfons, and hopes
it cannot, by any Juftice, be interpreted to '{tain him
as he is a public Minifter, a Magiftrate, or a Peer

of the Realm. All Offices and Obligations, in

thofe Rcfpects, he owes to God and the King, but

to no Subject; and doth profcfs and is confident he
hath paid them hitherto ; and hopes in God to con-

tii\ue fo with unblameablc Integrity.'

83 To

() Setbtforcp.is.
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To the SECOND ARTICLE be faith, j

That the Artifice the Earl of Eriflal ufcth,

in mingling Truth with Untruth, makes it hard to

clear it without much Prolixity ; which the Lord

Comuay thinks this Article not worthy of, compa-

ring it with the Honour and Reverence he owes to

this great and noble Council j yet, by your Lprd-

ftiips good Favours he gives it this Anfwer, That
he verily believes he never wrote in thofe Terms of

being a Secretary by the Duke's Creation; although
ne never was, nor is, unapt to acknowledge infi-

nite Obligations to the Duke, for his Favours free-

ly conferred upon him j which he was ever, as he

is yet, ready to
teftify by all due Attributes and

Expreffions : But for the Lord Conway to have ac-

knowledged this in thofe Terms, had been to have

forgotten what he owed to his gracious Matter of

glorious Memory ; who when he gave him the

Seals, in the Prefence of divers Lords of the Coun-
cil

(
the Duke being alfo prefent) told him, and took

the Duke to Witnefs, that it was his own proper
Choice to make my Lord Conway his Secretary ;

yet it may well be when our now gracious King
and the Duke were in Spain, his late Majefty hav-

ing commanded the Lord Conway to write (that

they both might know it,) that he had appointed

him, only, to be Secretary to receive the Difpatches
from thence and return the Anfwers, that he might
then write to the Duke that he was bis Secretary :

And as to the beginning of the Lord Conway's

Letters, with Gracious Patron, which the Earl of

Briftol is pleafed to note, it is true that, ever fmce
the King gave him the Creation of Duke (which
carries the Style of Grace) the Lord Conway hath

given him that Title, with the Addition of Pa-
tron

j with as true and plain a Heart as it is given

ordinarily in other Countries, without particular
Intention or Meaning : And the firft Time that

ever the Lord Conway ^ave this Style, was, when
his late Majefty told him, he muft in his Letters

give the Duke the Style of Grace; and that this

Letter
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Letter he (heweJ to his Majefty, and twenty others An - * **'rlBI

\

of the fame Style, and his Majefty neither reproved
it nor forbid it/

To the THIRD ARTICLE he faith,
c That it is a fcandalous Article without Foun-

dation
;
and that the Lord Conway never did any

thing to keep the Earl of Brijiol from his late Ma-

jefty 's Prefence, but by eXprefs Commandment
from his Majefty ; which, as he was Secretary, he
conceives to be fufficient Warrant/

To tht FOURTH ARTICLE he faith,
* This is in all a Scandal ; and in one Part un-

thankfully and untruly wrefted ; for Mr.
Grejl,-y,

coming to the Lord Conway, under the Pretext of

Faith and Confidence, for Advice, to know of him
whether it might be fafe for his Lord, upon Con-
flderation of feveral Reftraints and Leaves, to come
to London to follow his Bufinefs : Hereupon the

Lord Conway anfwered him in the Prefence of God
(as a Man that would not betray another to fave

his own Head) that he thought he might not fafely
come without Leave from his Majefty ; but this

Advice he gave as a Friend, not as a SecrotaVy, nor

arty way from his Majefty or in his Name/

To the FIFTH ARTICLE he faith,
* He denies the Charge in general ; and, for that

Part, touching his fpeaking with the Duke, he rc-

membreth that the Earl of $rijlol did, in the Poft*

fcript of a Letter, defire him to move his Majefty
in that Point ; but the Lord Conway conceiving the

State of Affairs to ftand fo between the Earl and
the Duke, that good Refpe& required that an Office

of Grace to the Earl ihould not pafs without the

Knowledge of the Duke, it is poffible he might

ftay the Opportunity to acquaint the Duke ; it be-

ing no Part of his Duty to his Mafter of glorious

Memory, but a Thing free in the Choice of him,
the Lord Conway, to do or not to do : And fur-

ther, the Lord Ctmvay doth verily believe, that he

was
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the Duke fhould be made acquainted with it.'

To the rejl of this ARTICLE he anfweretb,
' That

it gives him, (the Lord Ccnway,) the firft Notice
ofany Difpleafure taken by his late Majefty againft

him, for not moving him ; or that he fhould call

the denying the Earl Leave a barbarous A& : And
the Lord Conway denies that he retarded the Leave
from his Majefty ; but, fo foon as he received the

Warrant, he obeyed it, without any Caufe or Li?

niitations more than the King commanded j and
that he delayed not the Difpatch of it.*

To the SIXTH ARTICLE he
faith,

* It appears by the Earl of Sri/lal's acknowledg-

ing that he was directed to the Lord Conway for

his Bufinefs, that the King had not found any
Fault in the Lord Can-way's handling of the Earl

of Briftol's Occafions, as is alledged in the fifth

Article : And for the Lord Conway's refufing to do

any thing without the Duke, it is true tjiat the

Puke being fo far engaged by the Relation he- made
to bqth Houfes of Parliament, in the Prefence, and

with the Afliftance, Avowal and Teftimony, (in

many Things) of the then Prince, now our gra-
cious King ; his late Majefty commanded the Lord

Conway that nothing fhould be moved or done in

the Earl of Eriftol^-s Bufmefs, without the Know-

ledge of the Duke.'

To the SEVENTH ARTICLE he faith,
* It is true that Commiflioners were appointed

in forming the Charge againft the Earl of Erijlol,

in fundry Articles ; which were the longer in hand-

ling by reafon that fome of the Committee were
at London, for Occafions of the King's Service,

and the Lord Conway tyed to attend the Court ;

yet the Lord Conway did come exprefly to London,
to attend the Committee to give that Bufmefs the

greater Expedition ; and doubteth not but the

Ccmmiifioners will witnefs that the Lord Conway
^id fhew all Manner of Forwardnefs to give Speed

to
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10 that Work: And as touching the King's Pro- An.

mifes, the Lord Corrjuay knows not any thing of

them, but he well knows that the King beftowed

the Reading of all the Charge, and Anfwers, both

at large and in brief, as they were made by the Earl

of Brijhl and directed to his Majefty ; and doth ve-

rily believe, that if the Earl of Briftot's Anfwers

had been fo full as to haye admitted no Reply, his

Majefty would have prefently put an End to the

Earl's Bufmefs j efpecially if he had promifed it, as

is aliedged. Touching the Cornmiflioners Declara-

tion, the Lord Conway never heard any one of them,

declare hirafelf fatisfied ; and the Earl of BriJtoVs
Anfwers being given to the King, it was in his

Majefty's Heart and Pleafure to give Directions ;

which if the Lord Conway had ever received, he

would have obeyed them ; but the Commiffioners

had done their Work in forming the Charge ; and,
for ought the Lord Conway knows, had neither

Warrant nor Matter to proceed farther upon.
The Lord Canway knows of no Artifice of the

Duke of Buckingham, to the Ends mentioned in

this Article ; nor was ever made acquainted with,

or believes there was any ; and, for himfelf, whea
the fuppofed Articles are made appear, as is under-

taken, the Lord Conway will be ready to make hi*

juft Anfwer.'

To the EIGHTH ARTICLE he faith,
' He ever knew or heard of any fuch folcnin

Proteftation of the King, touching the admitting
of the Earl of BriJIol to his Prefence ; but his lute

Majefty told the Lord Cenway, That then:

farther Charge to be laid againft the fa id Kail ,

which, perhaps, the Lord Conway might accord-

ingly write unto him : The King never gave the
Lord Conway Directions for any farther Charge,
but moving his Majefty, upon f;.>me Sollicitation

of the Earl of Brijht, his Majefty was pleafcd to

anfwer, that the Earl was upon other Ways and
Sollicitations ; l>y

which the Lord Ccnway took

himfelf
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haps, anfwered the Earl of Bri/ltlfo.'

To the NINTH ARTICLE he faith,
' He knows not what paffed from the Eari of

Brljtol to his Majefty, or from his Majefty to him,

by the Duke's Hand ; but for his Majefty's Letter,

which the LordComvay acknowledged paileth tiro*

his Hands, there was nothing inferted but by the

King's Directions ; and the Letter read, approved,

^nd iigned by his Majefty : For the latter Part of

this Article, the Lord Comvay refer* himfelf to his

Anfwer to the fourth Article, where the fame

Charge is laid againft him/

To the TENTH ARTICLE he faith,
c That the Treaty for marrying the King of

Bohemia's eldeft Son with the Emperor's Daughter,
and bringing him up in that Court, was handled

by the Lord Bahirttore ; and the Lord omvay had
never any Part in that Treaty, Hot knew that his

Majefty gave Confent to it, or advifed it ; but on
the contrary, he ever underftood that his Majefty
was againft the Breeding of the young Prince in

the Emperor's Court; and ever faid, That he would
take upon him the Care of his Breeding : But the

Lord Baltimore giving an Account of that Treaty,

by his Letter to his Majefty then at Newmarket^
and there being then a JDifpatch going for Spain^
his Majefty commanded the Lord Cantvtiy to fend

that Difpatch from the Lord Baltimore, in the

Packet to the Earl of Brtflol, which is all the Lord

Conway had to do in it ; and the Lord Baltimore

being a Party in the Treaty, and a Commiffioner

in forming the Charge againft the Earl of Bri/hly
the Earl may as well take Exceptions againft him
and the reft of the Commiflioners, as againft the

Lord Conway for that Part of the Charge : But the

Earl of Brijiol is not charged for conforming him -

felf to his Majefty and his Proceedings here, in that

Point j but further, for moving it, and carrying it,
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i'n fuch a Fafhioh in Spain, as Sir Walter Ajhn told An. -L ChwlL

him, He durjl not tinfcnt to it for bis Head: For

the late Letter from his Majefty, the Lord Con-

iuay anfwereth, That he did nothing therein but

by Direction from his Majefty, arid by his Majef-

ty's own Words or Pen.'

To the ELEVENTH ARTICLE he faith,

That he never fent ariy Difpatches to the Earl

of Eriflol into Spain, without his Majefty's Direc-

tions, and ftrft {hewing them unto his Majefty, and

receiving his Approbation and Warrant of them ;

whofe Judgment Would not have let dubious or

entrapping Directions pafs him without Reforma-

tion ; and if the Earl be charged with any thing
more than the Directions import, the Difpatches
will clear that : But the Lord 'Conway conceives

that the Caufe of the Earl of BriJIol's Troubles

proceeds, truly, from his own large Promifes on the

Behalf of Spain and the Emperor, and the little

Grounds the Effects ftieW he had for
drawing

of

his Majefty into fo deep and difadvantageous En-

gagements.
'

4 The Lord Conway having thus made a true

and clear Anfwer to the feveral Articles exhibited

againft him, he humbly leaveth the fame to your
Lordfhips grave Confideration ; referying to him-

felf, as well all juft Advantages againft any Part

of thofe Articles in tne Varieties and Contradiction

of the Charge, as alfo, the Supply of any thing
in thefe his humble Anfwers that may be defective

in point of Form ; or which, by further Inftance^
or doubtful Interpretation, may require a clearer

Explanation.'
This Anfwer being read, it was ordered that the

Earl of Brijtol may reply thereunto if he pleafes.

We fhall not trouble the Reader with the other

Proceedings in the Earl of BriJIol's Caufe, as they
were no way momentous ; and fince, in a few

Days more, a great Blow from above made all

thefe Trials abortive. We fhall, therefore, turn

back
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j6z6<
about, before die King thought proper to put an

End to this Parliament.

June the 9th, the Commons difpatched the

Chancellor of the Dutchy to the Lords, to defire

a Copy of the Duke's Anfwer ; that, upon Coh-<

fideration thereof, a Reply might be made by them,
with as much -Speed as poflible. The Lords faid,

That they would take this Meflage into Confidera-

tion with all Speed. Hereupon the Duke of Buck-
The Dake of

Ingham ftood up, and declared,
' That for the bet-

]ther Defence
ter clearing of his Honour and

Fidelity to the State,

pon the feventh in that Part of his Charge which is objected againft
him by the Seventh Article, he hath been an ear-

neft and humble Suitor to his Majefty, to give him
Leave in his Proofs, to unfold the whole Truth and

Secret of that great Action ; and hath obtained his

Majefty's gracious Leave therein : And accordingly
doth intend to make fuch open and clear Proof

thereof, that he nothing doubteth, but the fame^
when it fhall appear, will not only clear him fron>

Blame, but be a Teftimony of his Care and Faith-

fulnefs in ferving the State.*

The fame Day a Letter from the King was
delivered to the Speaker, the Tenor whereof fol*-

lows:

Trufty and Well-beloved, we greet you well,

the
*

fpeeding of that Aid which they intended us for our

great and weighty Affairs, concerning the Safety and
Honour of us and our Kingdoms : And now the- Time

being fo far fpent, that, unlefs
it be prefently conclude

ed, it can neither bring us Money nor Credit by the

Time which themjelves have fixed, which is the
lajl of

this Month ; and being further deferred would be of
little Ufe, we being daily advertijed from all Parts,

of the great Preparations of the Enemy ready to af~

fail
us : IVe hold it necejfary, by thefe our Letters, to

give them our
lajl

and final Admonition, and to k\
them know, that wt Jhall account all further Delays
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'will an*/ require you to Jignify unto thtm, that we do

txpeft that they forthwith bring ix their Bill of Sub-

fidy, to be paffed without Delay or Condition, fo as it

may fully pajfs
the Houfe by the End of the next Week

at the furtbejl
: Ifhich if they do not, it will force

us to take other Rofolutions. But let them know, if

they fimjh this according to our Dejire, that we are

refolved to let them fit together for the Difpatch of
their other Affairs fo long as the Seafen will permit ;

and, after
their Recefs, to bring them together again

the next Winter. And, If by their Denial or Delay,

any thing of ill Confequence Jhall fall out either at

home cr abroad, we call God and Man to witnefs
that we have done our Part to prevent it, by calling

cur People together to advife with us ; by opening the

Weight of our Occajions unto them ; and by requiring
their timely Help and Ajjijlance in

theft Attions where-

in we Jiand engaged by their own Counfels : And we
ivili and command you, that this Letter be read public-

ly in the Houfe,

June the ioth, the Copy of the Duke's Anfwer
was brought down to the Commons, by Mr. Ba-
ron Trevor and Sir Charles Cafar', and they further

fignified,
' That the Duke had made a Requeft to

their Lordfliips, which they, alfo, recommended
to this Houfe, that the Commons would proceed,
with all Expedition, in their Reply to this Anfwer;
that fo they might go on with Bufmefs of much
higher Concern.

By the further ProceeJinp en the 'Journals, the

Commons feem to have fallen upon the Confidera-
tion of the Duke's Anfwer immediately ; though
nothing is particularly entered about it. At this

Time, alfo, the Commons had prepared a Peti-

tion to the King concerning Popijh Recufants
-

t a

Bufmefs they had, from Time to Time, been up-
on, ever fince the Beginning of this Seffion. And,
having perfected their Lift, it was prefented to his

Majefty,
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Majefty, along with their Petition, in the
l6a6'

following (*) :

To the KING'S moft Excellent Majefty,

The Commons y*OUR Majeftfs "moji obedient and loyal Subjects,

Pethion^rebjing
J. the c<mmons in this prefent Parliament affembled,

fmts, dy with great Comfort, remember the many Tejlimo-
nies which your Majejly hath given of your Sincerity
<ind Zealfor the true Religion, ^flablijhed in this King-
dom ; and, in particular, your gracious Anfwer to both

Haufes of Parliament at Oxford (y), upon their Pe-

tition concerning the Caufes and Remedies ofthe Increafe

ef Popery j That your Majejly thought fit, and would

give Order to removefrom all Places of Authority and

Government, allfuch Perfons as are either Popijh Re-

cufants, or, according to Diteftion of former Afts of
State, juftly to be fufpefted ; which was then prefented
as a great and principal Caufe of that Mifchief. But
not having receivedfo full Redrefs herein as may con-

duce to the Peace of this Church, and Safety of this re-

gal State, they hold it their Duty once more to refort t9

your Sacred Majejly ; humbly to inform you, that, up-
on Examination, they find the Perfans underwritten tf

tie either Popijh Recufants, or juftly fufpefted according

to theformer Afts of State, who now do, or, Jince the

Sitting ofthe Parliament, did remain in Places ofGo-
vernment and Authority, and Trujl, in your feveral
Counties ofthis your Realm of England and Dominion

of Wales.
The Rt. Hon. Francis Earl of Rutland, Lieute-

nant of the Counties of Lincoln, Rutland, North-

ampton
1

, and Nottingham , a CommiJJioner of the

Peace, and of Oyer and Terminer in the County of
York, and yujtice of Oyer from Trent North*

wards : His Lordfoip is prefented to be a Popifli Re-

cufant, and to have affronted all the Commijjioners

of the Peace within the North-Riding of Yorkfhire,

b
(*) In the Reign of King Jamts I. the Commons prepared

a Pe-

tition of this Nature, with a Lift of Reeufactf in the fame Manner.

See Vol. VI. p. 322.

(y) Vol. VI. p. 37 *.
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1y fending a Licence, under his Hand and Seal, to A$. * Carles$
kit Tenant Thomas Fifher, dwelling in his Lord-

jbip's Manor 0/HelmAey, in thefaid North-Ridi

of the faid County of York, to keep an. Al

Joan afttr be was by an Order made at the

SeJJions difcbarged from keeping an Akboufe^ he-

caufe be zvas a Popifli Convit Recufant ; and t

fwvt procured a Popijh School-Ma/ler^ namely, Roj-

ger Conyers, to teach Scholar: within the faid Ma-
nor of Helmfley, that formerly had his Licence t*

teach Scholars taken from him-) for teaching Scholars

that were the Children of Popifh Recufants, and be-

<aufe be fuffered thefe Children to be abfent themfelves

from Church wbil/l they were his Scholars ; for
which the faid Conyers wqsfermerly complained ofin

Parliament.

The Rt. Hon. the Vifcount Dunbar, Depuiy-Ju/licc
in Oyer to the Earl of Rutland, from Trent North*

ward, and a CommiJJioner of Sewers^ and a Depu-
ty-Lieutenant within the Eaft-Riding pf Yorkfhire :

His Lordjbip is prefented to be a Popifh Recufant,
and his Indiftment removed into, the King's Bench ;

and his
l^ife^ Mother^ and the greatcjl Part of his

Family are Popifli Recufants, andfome of them con-

vifted.

The Rt. Hon. William Lord Eure, in Commijfiov

for the Sewers in the Eaft-Riding of Yorkfliire, a.

Convia Popifh Recufant.

The Rt. Hon. Henry Lord Abergavenny, the Rt.

Hon. John Lord Teynham, and the Rt. Hon. Ed-
ward Lord Wooton, in Convnijfionfor Sewers, jujllj

fufpecledfor Popery.
The Rt. Hon. Henry Lord Morley, Commlfftoner

for Sewers in Lancaihire, himfelf fuj
r
pcSled',

and his

lyiff a Rccufunt.

The Rt. Hon. John Lord Mordaunt, CommiJJioner

if the Peacty Sewers, and Subfidy in Northampton-
(hire; and the Rt. Hon. John Lord St. John <7/Ba-

fmg, Captain ^Lidlcy Ci-Jllt in Hampihire, indicled

for Popifli Recufants.

The Rt. lion. Kmanuel Lord Scroope, Lord-Pre-

fidtnt of his Majcfty'i Council in the North, Lord-
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the County of York, and of Kirigfton upon Hull,

prefented we lajl Time j and continuing JliB to givg

Suspicion of his Ill-Affeftion in Religion, by tkefe In-

Jlances : i . By never ctiming to the Cathedral Church

on thsfe Days, wherein former Prejidents have been

accuflomed. 2. By never receiving the Sacrament upon
Common Days, as other Prejidents were accujiomed ;

hut publicly departing out of the Church, with his

Servants, upon ihofe Days, when the rejl of the

Council, the Lord Mayor and Aldermen do receive.

3. By never, or very feldom, repairing to the Fajls^
but often publicly riding abroad with his Hawks on

thofe Days. 4. By caujing fuch as are known to be

frm in the Religion e/lablijhed, to be
left

out of Com-

mijjion, which is injianced in Henry Alured, Efq\

f>y
his Lorajhip's Procurement put out

'of
the Comnnf-

fion of Sewers ; or
fife from keeping them from exe-

cuting their Places, which is injianced in Dr. Hud-

fon, D. D. to whom his Lordjhip hath refufed
to

give the Oath, being appointed. . By putting di-

vers other ill-offered Perfons in Commijjion of the

Council of Oyer and Terminer, and of the Sewers,
and in other Places of Truft, contrary to his Ma-
jefty's gracious Anfwer to the late Parliament. 6. In

October lajl, being certified of divers Spanifti Ships

ufWar upon the Coajls ^/"Scarborough, his Lord/hip
went thither, and took with him the Lord Dunbar,
Sir Thomas Metham, and Sir William Alford ;

and lay at the Houfe of the Lord Eure, whom he

knew to be a Convi6t Recufant, and did notwith-

flanding refufe
to difarm him ; although he had re-

ceived Lettersfrom the Lords ofthe Council to that Ef-

feft : And did likewife refufe
to fhew the Commif-

Jioners, who were to be employed for difarming of

Popiih Recufants, the original Letters of the Pri-

vy-Council, or to deliver them any Copies as they de-

jired, and as his PredeceJJors in that Place wart

wont to do. 7. By giving Order to the Lord Dun-

bar, Sir Thomas Metham, and Sir William Al-

ford, to view the Farts and Store of Munition in the

'Town o^ Kirigfton upon Hull, whs made cw^Kerton,
a Con-
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r Convia Recufant, and fufpetted to be a Prieft,

A.i. s Charles

their Cterk in that Service. 8. By denying to accept
l6z6 '

a Plea, tendered according to Law by Sir William

Milliard Defendant, againft Ifabel Simfon Plaintiff,

in an Aclitn of'Trover; that /he was a Convict: Po-

pifh Rccufant, andforcing him to pay Co/is. 9. By
the great Jncreafe of Recufants fince his Lordjhip's,

coming to that Government in January 1619. //

tippearing by the Records of the SeJJions, that there

are, in the Eaft-Riding only. One thoufandjix hundred

andfeventy more convifled than were before ; which

is conceived to be an Effeff of his Favour and Counte-.

nance towards them.

William Langdale, Efq; conviRed of Popiih Re-

cufancy.

Jordan Metham, Henry Holme, Michael Par-

tington, George Crefwel, and Thomas Danby,
Efquires, CommiJJioners of the Sewers, and put in

CommiJJion by Procurement of the Lord Scrope, Lortf

Prefident of the North, and who have <7#Popifh Re-
cufants to their Wives.

Ralph Bridgman, Efq; a Non-Communicarlt,
Nicholas Girlington, Efq; whoft l^ife comes fel-

dom to Church.

Sir Mamaduke Wyvil, Knt. and Bart, prefented
the lajl Parliament, his H'lfe being a Convift Popifh
Recufantj andjiill continuing fa.

Sir Thomas Metham, Knt. Deputy-Lieutenant,

Jo made by the Lord Scrope, in CommiJJion of the

Council of the North, and of Oyer and Terminer,
and other Commijftons of Truji ; all by Procurement

of the fame Lord Prefident fince the King's Anjwer ;

never known to have received the Communion ; his

two only Daughters brought up to be Papifts, and
cm ofthem lately married to Thomas Doleman, Efq-t
a Popifli Recufant.

The Rt. Hon. Anthony Vifcount Mountague, in

Commiffion of the Sewers in Suflcx ; his Lordjhip a

Recufant Papift.

Sir William Wray, Knt. Deputy -Lieutenant, Co-

lonel of a Regiment, his JPife a Recufant.

Vot. VII. T Sir
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16261
yuftices of the Peace and Quorum, and Sir Thomas

"Savage, Deputy-Lieutenant and
Jujiice of the Peace^

their Wives and Children Recufants.

Sir Richard Egerton a Non-Communicant.
Thomas Savage, Efq; a Deputy-Lieutenant , a

Recufant, and bis H^ife indicted and
prefented.

, William Whitmore, Efq\ Commiffionet of the

^ulftdy, his Wife and Children Recufants.

Sir Hugh Beefton, Knt. CommiJJioner of the Sub-

ftdy, his Daughter and many of his Servants Recu-
fants.

Sir William Maffie, Knt . Commijfionerfor the Sub-

fidy, his Lady indifled for Recufancy, and his Chil-

dren Papifts.

Sir William Courtney, Knt. Vice-Warden of
the Stannaries, and Deputy-Lieutenant, a PopilK
Recufant*

Sir Thomas Ridley, Knt. Juftke of the Peace*
his Wife arid eldeft Son Popifh Recufants.

Sir Ralph Conyers, Knt. Jujiice of the Peacey
his Wife a Popift Recufant.

James Lawfon, Efq; a Juftice of the Peace, and

ne of the Captains of the Trained-Band, his Chil-

dren Popifh Recufants, and Servants Non-Commu-<
nicants.

Sir John Shelly, Knt. and Bart, and WHliajnr

Scot, Efq\ Recufants.

John Finch, Efq; not ccnviftcd,- but comes not tv

Church, in Commtffion ofthe Sewers.

Thefe are all Consisted RECUSANTS, or Sufpefied
of POPERY.

Sir William Molineux, Knt. Deputy-Lieutenant
and

Jujlice of the Peace, his Wife a Recufant.

Sir Richard Houghton, Knt, Deputy-Lieutenanty
his Wife andfome of his Daughters. Recufants.

Sir William Norris, Knt. Captain of the Genera'

Forces, and
'Juflice of the Peace, and Sir Gilbeic-

Ireland, Knt. Jujlice of tht Peace, Recufants.

James-
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James Anderton, Efq; Jujiice of the Peace, and An. a Charlet 1;

/
<?/

Aw Majejly's Receivers, his Wife a Non-Corn- l6a6 '

municant, his Son and Heir a Great Recufant, and

kimfelf fufpefied.
Edward Rigby, Efq; Ckrk of the Crown, Juf~

fice of the Peace, himfelf a Good Communicant, but

his wife and Daughters Popifti Recufants.

Edward Crefwell$ Efq; Jujlice of the Peace, his

Wife a Popifti Recufant. .

John Parker, Gent. Mufter-Mafler for Lsnca-

ftiire, fufpefled for a Popifti Recufant.

George Ireland, Efq; Jujiice of the Peace, his

Wife a Popifti Recufant.

John Prefton, Efq; Bow-Bearer fcr his Majejlj
in Weftmoreland Fore/1, a Recufant.

Thomas Colvill, Efo Jujtice of the Peace and

Quorum, his Daughter a Recufant married.

Sir Cuthbert Haifa!, Knt. Jnjlicf of the Peace,
his Wife a Recufant.

Richard Sherburn, Efq\ Juftice of the Peace,

kimfelf Non-Refident , his Wife and Son Recu-
fants.

Sir George Herieage; Knt. Sir Fraricis Metcalf,
Knt. Robert Thorold, Efq; Anthony Monfon,

Efq; William Dallifon, Efq; in Commijficn of the

Sewers, and are jujlly fufpefted for Popifti Recu-
fants.

Sir Heriry Spiller^ Knt. in Commijfion for Mid-
dlefex and Weftminfter, and Deputy-Lieutenant, arid

Valentine Saunders, Efq*t one of the Six Clerks ; both

which are jujHy fufpecied to be
iti-aJj'eEied

in Religion

according to the Affs of State.

Sir Charles Jonesj Knt. Deputy- Lieutenant, and

'Jujlice of the Peace, George Milburnc, Efq\ J'uftice

of the Peace, and Edward Morgan, Efq; their frives

ere all Popifh Recufants.

William Jones, Efq\ Deputy-Lieutenant, and

Jttjlice ofthe Peace, his
tftfe fufpetfcd to be aPopifll

Recufant.

John Vaughan, Captain oftheHorfe,fufpec~?edfor

Rccuftjicy. T 2 Bencdi<3
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1626.
Dutchy of Lancafter, he and his Wife are Popiih
Recufants.

Sir Thomas Brudenell, Knt. and Bart, Deputy-

Lieutenant, a Popifh Recufant.

Cuthbert Heron, Efq; now Sheriff of Northum-

berland, Juftice of the Peace., his Wife a Recu-

fant.

Sir William Selby, Jun. Knt. Juftice of the

Peace ,
his Wife a Recufant.

Sir John Canning, Knt. Juftice of the Peace, his

Wife a Sufpeited Recufant.

Sir Ephraim Widdrington, Knt. Juftice of the

Peace, fufpetted to be a Recufant.

Sir Thomas Ridall, Knt. Jujtice of the Peace., his

Wife and eldejl Son are Recufants.

John Widdrington, Efq; who came out o/"North-
umberland before his Majefty's Proclamation was

publijhed , and is now at London attending the

Council-Table by Commandment, and yet not dij-

miffed.

Sir Robert Pierpoint, Juftice of the Peace, hk

Wife a Recufant.

Sir Anthony Brown, Knt. Juftice of the Peace,

thought to be a Recufant, but not Convicl:.

Sir Henry Bedding-field, Knt. Deputy-Lieutenant,
end Juftice in Oyer and Terminer, and in Commijjion

ofSewers, Juftice ofthe Peace, and Captain of a Foot

Company, his Wife nor any of his Children, as is in-

formed, come to the Church.

Thomas Sayer, Captain of the Horfe, his Wife
comes not to the Church.

Sir William Yelverton, Bart, and Juftice of the

Peace, not Sufpeffed himfelf,
but his eldejl Son and one

of his Daughters are Known Recufants.

Sir Henry Minne, Knt. Juftice of the Peace and

Quorum, neither he, his Wife, or Daughters, can be

known to have received the Communion, and. have been

prefcnted at the Sejfions for Non-Conformity.
Robert Warren, Clerk, a Jujlice of the Peace,

juftly Sufpeffed, and thqt for thefe Reafons. j. He
being
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being in Trujl\for one RatclifF of Bury, dcceaf-
An. 2 Ch.uics

^</, yir //>*> Education of his Son
;
^ took him

y;n f/v School at twelve Tears old, and fent him be-

yond the Seas to be brought up there in a Popijh Semi-

nary, where he hath remained fix or feven Years, as

was generally reported. 2. One of his Parijhioners

doubted in fame Points of K.eligion, being fick and de-

fied to be fatisfied by him, who confirmed him in the

Religion of the Church of Rome, which he told to

his Brothers before
his Death, who are ready to af-

firm the fame, but this was divers Tears fence.

3. There being Letters directed to four Knights of
that County, to call the Minifters and other Officers

before them, and to caufe them to prefent all fuch as

abfented thcrnfelves from the Church, and vjere po-

pijhly affected ; he was deftred to prefent thofe within

his Parijh of Welford, fame of which he ac-

cordingly did, but
left

out at
leajl

one half; and being

ajked, IVhy he did fo? he anfwered, Tliat he was
no Informer: And being ajked of fame Particulars,
Whether they came to the Church or not ? his An-

fwer was, They did not
} and, IVhy then did he not

prefent them ? he faid they might be Anabaptifts or

Brown ifts, and would not prefent them ; all this

certified by three Members of the Houfe, 4. He
having a Brother dwelling in Sudbury that was pre-

fentedfor not coming to the Church, he came to one

of the Minifiers, and told him, That he took it ill they

prefented his Brother, who anfiltered, He did it not,

but, if he had known of it, he would: Whereupon
he replied, He was glad he had a Brother of any

Religion. 5. One of his Parijh, named Fage, hav-

ing Intelligence that there was one of the faid Pa-

ri/i), that could inform of a private Place, wh<->;-

Arms were in a Recufant's Houfe in the Parijh,

came to fame of the Deputy-Lieutenants in CommiJJion,

for a Warrant to bring the fame in Form
bsfor?

them, to be examined concerning the fame, and tht

fuid Fag;c delivered the Warrant to the Con/table ;

he carried him before
the faid Mr. Warren, w.7v

rated the faid Fage for that he did not come to him

fir/i,
tfiling him, That hf was a faclious

T 3
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?l?
a6 *

faid Fage is ready to affirm.

Sir Benj amin Tichburne, Knt. and Bart. Juf-
tice of Oyer and Terminer, Jujiice of the Peace, and

Deputy-Lieutenant, and in Commijjion for the Sub-

fidy ; his Wife, Children, and Servants, indicJed for

Popifh Recufancv.

Sir Richard Tichburne, Knt. Juftice of the.

Peace, his Wife prefented the laft SeJJions^ for hav-

ing abfented herfelffrom the Church for the Space of
two Months.

Sir Henry Compton, Knt. Deputy-Lieutenant,

Jttjiice of the Peace, and Commiffioner for the Sew~

ers, fufpecled to be a Recufant.

Sir John Shelly, Knt. and Bart, himfelf and his

Lady Recufants.

Sir John Gage, Knt. and Bart, a Papift Re-
cufant.

Sir John Guildford, and Sir Edward Francis,

Knts. Their Ladies come not to Church.

Sir Garret Kempe, Knt. fame of his Children come

not to Church.

Edward Gage, Efq; Commiffioner of the Sewers,

a Recufant Papift.

Thomas Middlemore, Efqj, Commiffioner of the

Sewers, comes not to Church.

James Rolls, and William Scot, Efqrs. Commif-

ftoners of the Sewers, both Recufant Papifts.

Robert Spiller, Efq; comes not to Church.

Sir Henry Guildford, Knt. in Commijjion for Pi-

racies, andfor the Sewers, and John Thatcher, Efq;

C,ommiJJionerfor the Sewers, they are either Perfons

Convicted, or juftly Su/pefted.
Sir Richard Sandford, Knt. Richard Braithwait,

Efq\ and Gawen Braithwait, Efq; their Wives are

Recufants.

Sir William Aubrey, Knt.
'Jujlice of the Peace, a

Recufant.

Rees Williams, Efq\ Jujlice of the Peace, his

Wife a Convict Recufant, and his Children popijbly
i>red* as is informed*

Sir

i
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Sir John Colney, Knt. a Jujlice of the Peace*

An - - charlcs

*nd Deputy-Lieutenant^ his IVlfe a Popifti Rccu-r

fant.

Morgan Voyle, Efq\ Juftice of the Peace, his

JFife pretextedfir not coming to Church, but whether

jhe is a ropifh Recufant is not known.

John Warren, Captain of the Trained -Band, one

ofhis Sonsfufpefted to be popijhly affetied,

J
therefore they humbly befeech your Majejly, not 'to

fuffer your loving Subjects to continue any longer dif-

(ouragedy by the apparent Senfe of that Increafc both

in Number and Power, which, by the Favour and
Countenance of fuch like ill-affe&ed Governors, ac~

creweth to the Popijh Party ; but that according to

your own Wifdom, Goodnefs, and Piety, (whereof
they rejl ajfured) you will be

graciously plcafed to

command that Anfwer ofyour Majejiy's to be effeftual-

ly obferved (z); and the Parties above-named, and all

fuch others to be put out offuch Commijfions and Places

of Authority, wherein they now are, in your Majefiy's
Kealm of England, contrary to the Acls and Laws of
State in that Behalf.

The next Thing of Note that we find the Com-
mons went upon was, to prepare a Declaration,

by way of Anfwer to the King's Letter about the

Supply. This was read in the Houfe and agreed
to June the I4th, and ordered to be prefented to

his Majefty by the Speaker, attended by the whole
Houfe. Mr. Rufiworth tells us that this Declara-

tion was prefented, and has given us the Speaker's
Oration to the King at the doing of it ; but fays
that the Copy of the Inrtrument itfelf he could not

find. Yet, it does not feem clear, by the Journals^
that it was prefented at all ; for they only inform

.us of a Mefiage lent to the King, by four of their

Members, to defire Acccfs to his Majefty, when
it {hould ftand with his Pleafure to admit the Spea-
ker and the whole Houfe to his Prcfencc. It was

Deported back by one of the Gentlemen,
* That

they

(*) Soc Vol. VI. p. 37
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they fhould have an Anfwer to their Meflage To-
l6i6 ' morrow Morning.'

The next Day, June the I5th, foon after the

Commons were met, and had done fome Bufmefs,
Mr. Maxwell., Gentlemen-Umer of the Black-Rod,
came down to the Houfe, and acquainted them,
c That the Lords defircd the Commons to come

up to them, to hear a Commiffion read for the

DifTolution of this Parliament. W hereupon, Mr.

Speaker, with the Houfe, went up acccerdingly.
We ftiall give the Speaker's Oration to the King,

pn the Delivery of the Declaration, as above men-

tioned, from the CollnElions, fince we have no other

Authority ; the Purport of which, tho' the other be

loft, cxprefTes, in fome Meafure, the Nature of

that Inftrument.'

M^Jl gracious and Dread Sovereign^

A Ccording to that Liberty of Accefs and Li-
XA berty of Speech, which your Majefty and

their Speaker.
< and your Royal Progenitors have ever vouchfa-

fed to your Houfe of Commons ; your Majefty's
moft humble and loyal Subjects, the Commons
now affembled in Parliament, have been Suitors

for this Accefs to your Royal Throne.
* And out of their Consideration of the Nature,
and of the Weight and Importance of the Bu-

fmefs, they have thought the Attendance of the

whole Houfe, with their Speaker, not too fo-

lemn ; and yet they have not thought fit barely
to commit thofe Words, which exprefs their

Thoughts, to the Truft of any Man's Speech ;

but are bold to prefent them in Writing to your
gracious Hands, that they may not vanim, but be

more lafting than the moft powerful Words of a

more able Speaker are like to be.
* I have much to read, and mail therefore, as lit-

tie as I can, weary your Majefty with Speeches.
* This Parchment contains two Things, the

one by way of Declaration, to give your Maje-
fty an Account and humble Satisfaction of their

clear and finccre Endeavours and Intentions in

your
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and the other, an hum- An. i Charles I.

* ble Petition to your Majefty, for the Removal l6a6 '

* of that great Perfon, the Duke of Buckingham,
f from Accefs to your Royal Prefence.

' For the firft, They befeech your moft excel-
* lent Majefty to believe, that no earthly Thing
'

is fo dear and precious to them, as that your Ma-
*

jefty fhould retain them in your Grace and good
4
Opinion ; and it is Grief to them, beyond my

'

Expreflion, that any Mifinformation, or Mifmter-
'

pretation, fhould at any Time render their Words
' or Proceedings offenfive to your Majefty.

(
It is not proper for any one to hear the Echo

' of a Voice, that hears not the Voice j and if

' Echo's be fometimes heard to double and re-
*
double, the Echo of the Echo is ftill fainter, and

* founds not louder.
'

I need not make the Application : Words mif-
1

reported, though by an Echo, or but an Echo of
' an Echo, at a third or fourth Hand, have oft
' a louder Sound than the Voice itfelf ; and may
* found Difloyalty, though the Voice had nothing
' undutiful or

difloyal in it.

' Such Mifinformations, they fear, have begot
*

Interruptions and Diverfions, which have delayed
' the ripening and expediting of thofe great Coun-
'

fels, which concern your Majefty's important Ser-
*

vice, and have enforced this Declaration.
'

I pafs from that to the Petition, in which my
Purpofc is not to urge thofe Reafons, which your

*

Majefty may hear cxprefled in their own Words,
* in the Language of the People.

*
I am only directed to offer to your great Wif-

'
dom, and deep Judgment, that this Petition of

' theirs is fuch, as may ftand with your Majerty's
' Honour and Juftice to grant.

' Your Majefty hath been
^leafed

to give many
c

royal Teftimonies and Argurlents to the World,
' how good and gracious a Mafter you are ; and
6

that, which the Queen of Sheba once faid to the
*

wifeft King, may without Flattery be faid to

your
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*
your Majefty, Happy are thofe Servants which

1616.
Jland continually before you.

< But the Relations by which your Majefty
* ftands in a gracious AfpecT: towards your People,
f do far tranfcend, and are more prevalent and

binding, than any Relation of a Mafter towards
a Servant ; and to hear and fatisfy the juft and

necefiary Dellres of your People, is more ho-

nourable than any Expreflion of Grace to a Ser-

vant.
* To be a Mafter of a Servant, is communicable
to many of your Subjects ;

to be King of a People,
is Regal, and incommunicable to Subjects.
4 Your Majefty is truly ftiled by that Name,
which the greateft Emperors, tho' they borrow-

ed Names and Titles from thofe Countries which

they gained by Conqueft, moft delighted in, Pa-
ter Patrice, And the Defires of Children are

"preferred before thofe of Servants ; for the Ser-

vant abidetk not in the Honfefor ever^ but the Son

abideth ever,
' The Government of a King was truly termed

by your Royal Father, ^ politic Marriage between

him and his People ; and, I may fafely fay, There
was never a better Union between a married Pair,

than is between your Majefty and your People.'

When the Lords had Notice of the Commiflion

for diflblving this Parliament, the Houfe feemed to

be much concerned at it ; and, immediately, join-
ed in an humble Remonftrance to the King to pre^
vent it. The Tenor whereof followeth :

May it pleafe your Excellent Majefty,

your faithful and loyal Subjeffs* the Peers

S,
e

to thJ KJng f thls Kwgd , Caving received this Morn-

againft difibiving ing a Meflage from^-jur Majejly^ intimating an fn-

Tjis Parliament. Mention to dij/o/vftbis Parliament ; remembring
that we are your Majeftys hereditary great Council

9f the Kingdom, do conceive^ that we cannot deferve

your Majejly's gracious Opinion expreffid
in this Mef-

fagt
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fage unto us, nor difcharge our Duty to God, your An. Charles J;

Majejly, and our Country, if, after Exprejjion of
l6a6<

our great and univerfal Sorrow, we did not humbly

offer
our loyal and faithful Advice to continue thi$

Parliament ; by which thofe great and apparent Dan-

gers at home and abroad, fignified unto us by your

Majefty's, Command, may be prevented, and your Ma-
jejiy made happy in the Duty and Love of your

People, which we hold the greateft Safety and Trea-

fury of a King ; for the effecting whereof, our humble

andfaithful Endeavour Jhall never be wanting.

This Petition was prefented to the King by the

Earl of Manche/ler, Lord Prefident of the Council,
with the Earls of Pembroke, Carlijle, and Holland ;

who befought his Majefty to give Audience to the

Whole Houle of Peers on this Account : But the w, . . . /
J J -. '.../-.. ;

Which ne ran-

King anfwered, That his Refolution was to hear no festohear; and

Motion for that Purpofe ; but that he would diffolve inftantly diflblvcf

the Parliament. Accordingly a Commiffion, in
cm '

the ufual Form, under the Great Seal, was fent to

the Houfe of Lords, which put an End to this Par-

liament. Saunderfon fays that the King's Words
to the Lords, that came to intercede for a longer

Sitting, were, No, not a Minute! And that the

very fame Day that the Parliament was diflblved,

the Earl of Arundelws confined to his Houfe, and

the Earl of ErijM committed to the Tower by the

King's Order (a).
Mr. Rujhworth hath left us a Copy of a Re~

monjlrance, which, he fays, the Commons intend-

ed to have prefented to the King ; as alfo anothrr

of a Declaration from his Majefty, containing his

Reafons for the Diflblution of this and the forego-

ing Parliaments. As thefe Inftruments are direct-

ly Contrafts to one another ; they, together, make

up all that can be faid on either Side, for the Con-
duel of King and Parliament, in the late unhappy
Pifagreement between them. They t

were as

follows :

Th
\a) Life of Cbarla I. p. 58.
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An. * chart, i. The KING's DECLARATION.
1626.

CfHE King's Moft Excellent Majejly, fence his
*

happy Accel's to the Imberial Crown of this Realm.
The King sRea- , .

rrj
,.-

/
r> , * i r / ;/r-

fons for diffblv- ocnting^ by bis Koycil Authority, jummoned and ajjem-

ig the Parlia- bled two feveral Parliaments; the firjl whereof was
n)ent *

in Auguft laji, by Adjournment held at Oxford, and

there dijjolved ; and the other begun in February lajf,

and continued until the i$th Day of this prefent

Month of June, and then, to the unfpeakable -Grief

cf himfelf, and, as he believeth, of all his good and

ivell-ajfctfed Subjects, diffolved alfo : Although he well

knoweth, that the Calling, Adjourning, Proroguing,
and Diffolving of Parliaments, being his great Coun-

cil of the Kingdom, do peculiarly belong unto himfelf,

by an undoubted Prerogative inseparably united to his

Imperial Crown ; of which, as of his other Royal
Aftions, he is not bound to give an Account to any birt

to God only, whofe immediate Lieutenant and Vice-

gerent he is in
thefe Realms and Dominions, by the

divine Providence committed to his Charge and Go-
vernment : Tet forafmuch as, by the Ajft/lance of the

Almighty, his Purpofe is fo to order himfelf, and all

his Actions, efpecially in the great and pubKc Actions

of State, concerning the Weal of his Kingdoms, as

may juftify himfelf, not only to his own Confcience,
and to his own People, but to the whole World ; his

Majejly hath thought it
fit

and nfteffary, as the Af-

fairs now Jland both at borne and abroad, to make a

true, plain, and clear Declaration of the Caufcs
which moved his Majefly to ajfen&le, and after enfor-
ced him to

dijjolve thefe Parliaments ; that fo the

.Mouth of Malice itfelf may beflopped, and the Doubts

and Fears of his own good Subjects at home, and of
his Friends and Allies -abroad, may be jafisfied,

and

the deferved Blame of thefe fo unhappy Accidents may

light upon the Authors
thereof.

When his Majejly, by the Death of his Dear and

Royal Father, of ever-blej/cd Memory, firft cqme. to

the Crown, he found himfelf engaged in a War with

(i Potent Enemy \ not undertaken rafyly, nor without
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juft and honourable Grounds, but enforced fo,-
the ;.v- An. i Chrl i.

tejfary Defence tf himfelf and his Dominions, '.fir
the

l'

Support of his Friends and Allies, for the redeeming

9f the antient Honour of this Nation, for the reco-

vering of the Patrimony of his dear Sifter, her Com-

fort, and their Children, injurioufJy, and under Colour

of Treaties and Friend/hip, taken from them, and

for the Maintenance of the true Religion ; and invi-

ted thereunto, and encouraged therein, by the humble

Advice of both Houfes of Parliament, and by their

large Promifes and Protejiations to his late Majejty,
to give him full and real Ajjiftance in thofe Enter-

prizes, which were ef fo great Importance to this

Realm, and to the general Peace and
Safety of all

his Friends and Allies : But ivhen his Majejiy entered

into a lit'iv of his Treafurc, he found how ill provi-
ded he was to proceed effectually with fo great an

Action, unhfs he might be ajfured to receive fuel) Sup-

plies from his loving Subjects, as might enable him tt

manage the fame,

.Hereupon his Majejly, being willing to tread in

the Steps of his Royal Progenitors, for the making of
good and wholefome Laws for the better Government

of his People, for the right under/landing of their

true Grievances, and for the Supply of Monies to be

employed for thofe public Services, he did refohe ta

jumtr.on a Parliament with all the convenient Speed ht

wight; and fading a former Parliament already cal-

led in the Life of his Father, he was deferous, for tf)*

Jpeedier Difpatch of his weighty Affairs, and gaining

of Time, to have continued the fame, without any
Alteration of the Members thereof, had he net bee*

f.-d to the contrary by his Judges and Counfel at

Law ; for that it had been fubjecl to $>uejlion in

, which he defired to avoid : But, as foon as pof-

Jibly he could, hefummoned a new Parliament \ which
he did with much Confidence and Ajfiirame of the Lowe

ofJns People, that thofe (who had, not long before,
with fome Importunity, won his Father to break

off"

his former Treaties with Spain, and, to
effeft it, had

nffd the Mediation of his now Majejtyy being then

Prince,
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i6z6,
promifed in Parliament their utmojl AJJiftance for tht

enabling of his late Majefty to undergo the War,
{which they thenforesaw might follow) would

ttffuredly

have performed it to his now Majefty ; and would not

have Buffered him, in the firjl Enterprise offo great
an Expectation, to have run the leajt Hazard through
their Defaults.

This Parliament (afterfeme Adjournment', by rea-

Jon of his Maje/ifs unavoidable Occafeons interpofeng)

being ajjembled on the iStb Day of Juriq it is true)

that his Commons in Parliament, taking into their

due and ferious Confederation the manifold Occafeons

which, at his ferft Entry i
did prefs his Majefty ; and

his mo/} important Affairs, which, both at home and

abroad, were then in Attion ; did, with great Readi-

nefs and Alacrity, as a Pledge of their mpft bounden

Duty andThankfulnefs, and as the
firft Fruits of the

tnoft dutiful Affe&ions of hh loving and loyal Subjects}
devoted to his Service, prefent his Majefty with the

free and chearful Gift of two entire Subfidies ; which

their Gift, and much more the Freenefs and Hear-

tinefs exprejfed in the giving thereof,
his Majefty

did thankfully and lovingly accept : But when he had

more narrotvly entered into the Confederation of his

great Affairs, wherein he was embarked, and from
which he could not, without much Dijhonour and Dif-

fidvantage, withdraw his Hand, he found that this

Sum of Money was much Jhort of that which, of Ne~

tejfity, muft be prefently expended, for the
Jettingfor~

ward of thofe. great Actions ; which, by Advice of his

Council he had undertaken, and were that Summer fd

be purfued. 'This his Majejij imparted to his Com-
mons Houfe of Parliament ; but

before
the fame could

receive that Debate and due Confederation which was

fit, thefearful Vifetaiion of the Plague in and about

the Cities of London and Weftminfter, (tohere the

Lords and the principal Gentlemen of htality of bis

whole Kingdom were, for thy Time of t&is their Ser-

Vtfe, lodged and abiding) did fa much increafe,
that

his Majefty^ without extreme Peril to the Lives of his
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,
which were dear unto him, could not con- An *

tinne the Parliament any longer in that Place.

His Majejiy therefore,
on the nth Day of July

then following^ adjourned the Parliamentfrom Weft-

minfter, until the firft Day of Auguft then follow-

ing^ at the City of Oxford : And his Majejiy was

fo careful to accomodate his Lords and Commons there,

that as he made Choice of that Place, being then the

freejl of all others from the Danger of that grievous

Sicknefs ; fo he there fitted
the Parliament-Men with

all Things convenient for their Entertainment : And.

his Majejiy himjflf, being in his own Heart Jincere^
end free from all Ends upon his People, which the

Searcher of Hearts beft knoweth, he little expected,
that any Mifconftrutfion of his Aftions would have

been made as he there found. But when the Par-

liment had been awhile ajfembled, and his Majefty's.

Affairs opened unto them, and a further Supply de-

hefoufired, as NeceJJity required \
hefound tbem\Jo

andfo full of Delays and Diver/ions in their Refolu-*

tions, that before any thing ctuld be determined, the

fearful Contagion daily intreafed, and was difyerfed
into all Parts of this Kingdom ;

and came home even

to their Doors where they affembled. His Majejiy

therefore, rather preferred the Safety of his People

from that
prefent and vijible Danger, t/xin provi-

dedfor that which was more remote, but no
lefs

dan-

gerous to the State of this Kingdom, and ofthe Affairs

ef that Part of Chriftendom, which then were, and

yet are in Friendjhip and Alliance with his Majffty.
And thereupon, his Afaje/fy, not being then able ts

elifcern when it might pleafe
GW to flay his Hand of

J'ifitation, nor what Place might be more fecure than

other, nor what Time convenient for their renjjem-

iling, dijfblved that Parliament.

That Parliament being now ended, his Ma]'fly did

not therewith caft off his Royal Care of his great and

important Affairs ; but, by the Advice of his P
Council, and of his Council if War, he cantinn

Preparations, and former Kefolutions ; and ;.-

not only expended thofe Mtnits, which, by the tivo

Sub-
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Subfidies aforefaid, were given unto him for his owrt

private UJe, whereof he had too much Occajion as he

found the State of his Exchequer at his
firji Entrance ;

but added much more of his own, as by his. Credit-,

and the Credit of feme of his Servants, he was able

to compafs thefame. At lajt, by much Difadvantage,

by the retarding of Provijions , and Uncertainty of
the Means , his Navy was prepared and fet to Sea;
and the Dejigns unto which they were fent and fpe-

cially diretted, were fo probable , and fo well advifed,

that, had they not mifcarried in the Execution, bis

Majejly is well aj/ured they would have given good Sa-

tisfaftion,
not only to his own People, but to all the

jfiorld, that they were not lightly or unadvisedly under-

taken and purfued : But it pleafed God, who is the

Lord of Hods, and unto whofe Providence and good'

Pleafure his Majejly doth, and Jhall fubmit himfelf,
and all his Endeavours, not to give that Succefs which

was defired: And yet were thofe Attempts not altoge-

ther fo fruitlefs
as the Envy of the Times hath appre-

hended, the Enemy receiving thereby no fmall Lofs, nor

our Party no little Advantage, And it vjould much

avail to further his Majejly
7

s great Affairs, and the

Peace of Chri/lendom, which ought to be the true End

of all Hojlility, were thefe firft Beginnings, which are

moft fubjefl to mifcarry, wellfeconded and purfued, as

his Majefty intended, and as, in the judgment of all

Men conversant in Actions of this Nature^ were fit
not

to have been negleEled.

Thefe Things being thus afted, and God, of his infi-

nite Goodnefs, beyond Expectation, ajjwaging the Rags

ofthe Pejlilence, and,
J

in a Manner, of a fudden re-

ftoring Health and
Safety

to the Cities of London and

Weftminfter, which are the.fittejl Places for the

Refert of his Majejly, his Lords and Commons, to

meet in Parliament, his Majejly, in the Depth of

Winter, no fooner defcried
the Probability of a faff

ajfembling of his People, and, in his princely Wifdom
and Providence, forcj'aw, that, if the Opportunity of

Seafons Jhould be omitted, Preparations, both defenfive

and offenfive could not be. made infuch Sort as was re-

5 quifitf
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yuijite for their common Safety but he advifed and An. a Charles I.

refolved of the fummoning of a new Parliament ;

where he might freely communicate the Necejjities of the

State, and have the Counfcl and Advice of the Lords ami

Commons in Parliament, who were the Reprefenta-
tive Body of the whole Kingdom ; and that this great
Council of the Realm might proceed in

thofe Enter-

prizes, and be enabled thereunto, which concern the

common Good, Safety, and Honour both of Prince and

People ; and accordingly, the fixth of February la/1,

,a new Parliament was begun. At the fir/1 Meeting
his Majejly did forbear to prefs them with any thing
which might have the leajl Appearance of his own /-
terejl ; but recommended unto them the Care of making

good Laws, which are the ordinary Subjeftfor a Par-
liament.

His Majejly believing that they could not have fuf-

fered many Days, much
lefs many Weeks, to have puf-

fed by, before the Apprehenfeon and Care of the common

Safety of this Kingdom, and the true Religion profeffed
and maintained therein, and of our Friends and Allies

who mujl profper or fuffer with us, would have led

them to a due and timely Confederation ofall the Means
which might bejl conduce to thofe Ends ; which the Lords

of the Higher Houfe, by a Committee of that Houfe,
did timely andfeafonably confeder of,

and invited the

Commons to a Conference concerning that great Buji-

nofs : At which
Conference there were opened unto them

the great Occafeons which prejfed his Majejly \ which

making no ImpreJJion with them, his Majejly did, fir/1

by MeJJage, and after by Letters, put the Houfe of
Commons in mind of that which was mojl neceffary, the

Defence of the Kingdom, with due and timely Prepa-
ration* for the fame.

The Commons Houfe, after this, upon the 1-jth of
March la/1, with cne unanimous Confent at fir/1, a-

greed to give unto his Majejly t'-.rec entire Subfidies,
and three Fifteenths, for a prej'ent Supply unt3 him ;

and, upon the 26th of April after, upon fecond Cogi-

tations, they added a Fourth Subfidy ; and crdsred

thi- Days of Payment for them all, whereof the ft*ft

VOL. VII.
J

U faSd
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prefent June.

1616.
Upon this the King of Denmark, and other Princes

and States, being engaged with his Majefly in Ms
common Caufe, his Majefly fitted his Occajions accor-

ding to the Times which were appointedfor the Pay-
ment ofthofe Subfidies and Fifteenths ; and hafled on

the Lords Committees , and his Council of War, to per-

fefl their Refolutions for the ordering and fettling of
his Dejigns ; which they accordingly did, and brought
them to that Maturity, that they found no Impedi-
ment to a final Conclusion of their Counfels, but want

of Money to put Things into Aftion. His Majejiy

hereupon, who had, with much Patience, expecJed the

real Performance of
that which the Commons had

promifed; finding the Time of the Year pofling awayy

and having Intelligence not only from his own Mini-

Jters and Subjects in foreign Parts, butfrom all Parts

of Chriftendom, of the great and powerful Pre-

parations of the King of Spain, and that his Defign
was upon this Kingdom, or the Kingdom of Ireland,
or both, (and it is hard to determine which of them

would be ofworfl Confequence) he acquainted the Houfe

of Commons therewith ; and laid open unto them truly

and clearly, bozu the State of Things then flood, and

yetfland, and atfeveral Times, and upon feveral Oc-

cajions, reiterated the fame : But that Houfe, (being

abufed by the violent and ill-advifed PaJJions of a few
Members ofthe Houfe, for private and perfonal Ends,

ill-befeeming public Perfons trufted by their Country^
as then they were) not only neglecJed, but wilfully

re-

fufed to hearken to all the gentle Admonitions which his

Majefly could give them ; and neither did nor would

intend any thing, but the Profecution of one of the

Peers of this Realm, and that in fuch a difordered

Manner, as being fet at their own Inftance into a

legal Way, wherein the Proofs on either Part would

have ruled the Caufe3 which his Majefly allowed,

they were not therewith content ; but, in their intem-

perate PaJ/ions, and Dejires to feek for Errors in

another, fell into a greater Error themfelves ; and not

only negleffed to give jufl Satisfaction
to his Majejiy
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lity, but wholly forgot their Engagements to his Ma- l6z6 '

jejly for the public Defence of the Realm : Whereupon
his Majejly wrote the forementioned Letter to the

Speaker, dated the ()th Day of June, 1626.

Notwithftanding which Letter read in the Houfe,

being a clear and gracious Manifejlation of his Ma-
jt'/ly's Refolutions, they never fo much as admitted one

Reading to the 5;7/<?/"Subfidies ; but, in/lead thereof,

they prepared and voted a Remonjlrance or Declara-

tion, which they intended to prefer to his Majejly, con-

taining, (though palliated with glojpng Terms) as well

many dijhonourable Afperjions upon his Majejly, an.d

upon the Sacred Memory of his deceafed Father, as

alfo dilatory Excufes for their not proceeding with the

Subjidies, adding thereto alfo coloured Conditions, crof-

fing thereby his Majejly s Direction ; which his Ma-
jejly under/landing, and ejleeming it, as he had Caufe,
to be a Denial of the promifed Supply ; and finding
that no Admonitions could move, no Reafons or Perfua-

feons could prevail, (when the Time was fo far fpent
that they had put an ImpoJJibility upon themfelves to

perform their Promifes, and when they ejleemed allgra-
cious Mejfages unto them to be but Interruptions) his

Majejly, upon mature Advifement, difcerning that all

further Patience would prove fruitlefs, did, on the

fifteenth Day of this prefent\ June, dijjolve this un-

happy Parliament ; the afting whereof, as it was to

his Majejly an unexprejjible Grief, fo the Memory
thereof doth renew the hearty Sorrow, which alt hisgood
and well-affeted Subjects will compajjionate with him.

Thefe Pajfages his Majejly hath at the more Length,
and with the true Cirntmjlances thereof, exprejjcd and

publijhed to the World, lejl that, which hath been un-

fortunate in
itfelf, through the Malice of the Authors of

jo grtat a Mijcbief, and the malevolent Report of

fitch
as are ill-ajfefled to the Statt, or the true Reli-

gion here profcJJ'cd , or the Fears or Jealouftes of
Friends and dutiful Subjefts, might be made more un-

fortunate in the Confequences of it ; IVhich miy be of

worfe Ejfetl than at firjl
can be well apprehended :

And his Majejly being bejl privy to the Integrity of his

U 2 own
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erjty and Unity of the true Religion profejfed in the

Church of England, and to free it from the open Con-

tagion of Popery, and fecret Infection of Schifm ;

of both which) by his public Afts and Actions, he hath

given good Teftimony, and with a Jingle Heart, as in

the Prefence of God, who can beft judge thereof, pur-

pofeth refolutely
and conjlantly to proceed in the dtte Ex-

ecution of either ; and obferving the Subtilty of the

adverfe Party, he cannot but believe the Hand of Joab
hath been in this Difajier ; that the common Incendio-

ries of Chriftendom have fubtilly and
fecretly infmu-

ated thofe Things, which iinhappily (and, as his Ma-
jejiy hopeth, beyond the Intentions of the Aciors) have

caufed thefe Diverfions and DiJIraftions ; and yet not-

withjianding, his Mojl Excellent Madefy, for the

Comfort of his good and well-affefted SubjecJs, in

whofe Loves he doth repofe himfelf with Confidence,
and efteemeth it as his greatejl Riches ; for the ajju*

ring of his Friends and Allies, with whom, by God's

Ajffi/tance, he will not break, in the Subftance of what

J?e hath undertaken-, for the
difcour"aging of his Ad-

verfaries, and the Adverfaries of his Cauje, and of
kis Dominions and Religion ; hath put on this Refolu-

tion, which he doth hereby publi/h to all the World :

That as God hath made him King of this great People,
and large Dominions, famous informer Ages both by
Land and Sea, and trufted him to be a Father and

Proteftor both of their Perfons and Fortunes, and a

Defender of the Faith and true Religion, fo he will

go on
cheerfully

and conftantly in the Defence thereof
*

t

and, notuuithjianding Jo many Difficulties and Difcou-

ragements, will take his Sword and Sceptre into his

Hand, and not expofe the Perfons of the People com-

mitted to his Charge to the unfatiable Defires of the

King of Spain, who hath long thirjled after the Uni-

verfal Monarchy, nor their Consciences to the Yoke of
the Pope of Rome : And that at home he will take

that Care to redrefs the juft Grievances of his good

Subjects, as Jhall be every Way fit for a good King.
Jlnd in the mean Time his Majefty doth publifo this

to all his loving Subjefis, that they may know what
to.
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to think ivlth Truth> andfpeak with Duty, of his Ma- An. * Chiri I.

' l6z6 '
's daions and Procttdings in thofe

two loft diffolved

Parliaments.

'The intended REMONSTRANCE of the COMMONS.

Mojl Gracious Sovereign^
'

\A7 E y ur loyal and faith<ru l Subjects, the The Common*

Commons affembled by your Majefty's J
* moft Royal Authority in this prcfcnt Parliament, their
'

having, with all dutiful Affection, from the in8s

Time of our firft Meeting, earneftly endeavour-
' ed to proceed fpeedily in thofe Affairs, that might
*

heft and fooneft conduce to our Difpatch of the
4
intended Supply of your Majefty's great Defigns,

'
to the Enlargement of your Support, and to the

'

enabling of ourfelves, and them whom we repre-
'

fent, to the full and timely Performance of the
* fame ; have notwithftanding, by reafon of divers
*
Miiinformations, Interruptions, and other Pre-

*
ventions, been hitherto fo retarded in the Profecu-

c
tion of thefe Affairs, that we now thought it a

*

neceflary Part of our moft humble Duties thus
4
to declare both thofe Interruptions and Preven-

4

tions, with the true, original, and continual Caufe
' of them ; as alfo, our moft earneft Peyotjon to
'

the parliamentary Service of your moft Excel-
*

lent Majefty, and to the careful Safety and De-
*

fence of your Dominions, Crown, and Dignity :

* And we moft humbly, therefore, befeech your
* moft Excellent Majefty, to be gracioufly pleafed
' here to caft your Eye on fome Particulars, that
' have Relation, as well to your firft Parliament,
' as to this

; out of which we cannot doubt, but
* that your great Qoodnefs may receive an ample
'

Satisfaction touching our moft loyal and faithful
* Intentions.

' In the firft Parliament of the ftrft Year of
*

your Majefty's moft happy Reign over us, the
4 Commons then affembled, after they had chear-
e

fully prefented to your Majefty, as the firft

'
Fruits of their Affections, two entire Subfidics,

U
3

*
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162.6, Duke of Buckingham, and for his own Ends, as

we conceive, to enlarge that Supply 5 which
when he conceived would not be there effected,

he procured, for the fame Ends, from your Ma-

jefty, an Adjournment of the Parliament to the

City of Oxford ; where the Commons, then

taking into juft Confideration, the great Mif-

chiefs which this Kingdom varioufly hath fuffer-

ed, and that chiefly by reafon pf the exorbitant

Power, and frequent Mifdoings of the faid Duke,
were entering into a parliamentary Courfe of

Examination of thofe Mifchiefs, Power, and

Mifdoings : But no fooner was there any Men-
tion made of his Name to this Purpofe, but that

he, fearing left his Actions might fo have been

too much laid open to the View of your moft

Excellent Majefty, and to the juft Cenfure that

might then have followed ; prefently, through
his Mifinformations to your Majefty, of the In-

tentions of your faid Commons, (as we have

juft Caufe to believe) procured a Diffolution of

the faid Parliament : And afterwards, alfo, in

the fame Year, through divers Mifreports made
to your Majefty in his Behalf, touching fome
Members of the faid Commons, who had more

particularly drawn his Name into juft Queftioh,
and

juftly profefled themfelves averfe to his Ends

there, procured, as we cannot but conceive, the

faid Members to be made Sheriffs of feveral Coun-
ties for this Year that followed (b] ; to the end

that they might have all been precluded from

being chofen Members of the prefent Parliament*
left they mould again have there queftioned him ;

and, by the like Practice alfo, (as we are per-

fuaded) he procured, foon after the faid Diflblu-

tion, another
(<:)

Member of the faid Houfe, be-

caufe he had juftly profefled himfelf againft hi&

Ends, to be fent as Secretary of your Majefty 's

(b) Sir Ed-ward Ctkc, and others. See Vol. VI. <P. 4za.

(t) Mr. Clan-vile, one of the Managers of the Cjurg- agaiaft the

Duke. See p. 71.
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.laft Fleet, hereby indeed to punifti him, by fuch.An.

drawing him from his Pra&ice of the Law, which
was his Profeffion, under Colour of an honourable

Employment.
'

It pleafed your Majefty afterwards, in Febru-

ary laft, to call this prefent Parliament; whereia,

though none of thofe, whom the faid Duke had
fo procured to be made High Sheriffs, have fate

as Members ; yet we (finding in ourfelves the lika

Affe&ion, firft, to the Service of your Majef-

ty, and next, to the Good of the Common-
wealth) took into ferious Confideration feve-

ral Propofitions ; how, for the Safety and Hap-
pinefs of your Majefty's Kingdoms and Allies,

we might enlarge your Supports, and add to the

military Strength without Charge to the poorer
Sort of your Subjects j and give a larger Supply
to your Majefty, for your inftant and prefling

Occaiions, than hath ever yet, but once, been

given in Parliament : Whereupon, for the en-

abling of ourfelves, and thofe whom we repre-

fent, we conceive it, firft, neceflary to fearch

into the Caufes of thofe Mifchiefs, which this

your Kingdom fuffereth, and divers of the Grie-

vances that overr-burden your Subjects ; without

doing of which, we could neither be faithful to

your Majefty, nor to th'e Country that doth

truft and employ us ; as your Royal Father alfo,

of blefled Memory, admoniftied the Houfe of

Commons in the fourth Scflion of his rirft Par-

liament (d). In this Confideration we found, that

the moft preflive and comprehenfive Milchief

that we fuffered, was fundamentally fettled in the

vaft Power and enormous Actions of the faid

Duke
; being fuch, that by reafon of his Plura-

lity of Offices, all gotten by Ambition, and fome

for Money, exprefly againft the Laws of your
Realm j his Breach of Truft in not guarding
the Seas j his high Injuftice in the Admiralty ;

his Extortion j his delivering over the Ships of

this Kingdom into the Hands of a foreign Prince ;

* hi>

P.i S7 ,
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< his procuring the compulfory buying of Ho-
nours for his own Gain , his unexampled ex~

haufting of the Treafures and Revenues of the

Kingdom j his tranfcendent Prefumption in that

unhappy applying of Phyfic to your Royal Fa-
ther of bleffed Memory, a few Days before his

Death j and fome other his Offences carefully
and maturely examined by us : We made a

parliamentary Charge of the fame Matters and
Offences againft him to the Lords, then by your

Majefty affembled in Parliament ; there expect-

ing fome Remedy by a fpeedy Proceeding againft
him : But

? may it pleafe your moft Excellent

Majefty, not only during the Time of our Ex-
amination of the Matters and Offences of the

fame Charge, we were diverfly interrupted and

diverted by Meffages procured, through Mifmfor-

mation, from your Majefty, which, with moft

humble Duty and Reverence, we did ever re-

ceive. Whence it firft fell out, that fo not only
much Time was fpent amoneft us, before the

fame Charge was perfe&ed j but alfo, within

two Days next after the fame Charge was tranf-

mitted by us to the Lords, upon untrue and

malicious Mifinformations, privately, and againft
the

Privilege of Parliaments, given to your Ma-
jefty, of certain Words luppofed to have been

fpoktn by Sir Dudley Diggs and Sir 'John Ellioty

Knts, (two of the Members of our Houfe, in

their Service ofthe tranfmitting of the faid Charge,
both of them having been efpecially employed
in the Chairs of Committees with us, about the

Examination of the faid Matters and Offences)

they were both, by your Majefty's Command,
committed to clofe Imprifonment in the Tower
of London, their Lodgings prefently fearched,

and their Papeg, there found, prefently taken

away ; by reafon whereof, not only our known

Privileges of Parliament were infringed, but we
ourfelves, that upon full Hope of fpeedy Courfe

of Juftice againft the faid Duke, were preparing
' with
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with all dutiful AffeHon to proceed to the Dif- An.

patch of the Supply, and other Services to your

Majefty, were wholly, as the Courfe and Privi-

lege of Parliament bind us, diverted for divers

Days, to the taking into fole Confideration fome

Courfes for the Ratifying and Prefervation of the

Privileges fo infringed : And we think it our Du-

ties, moft Gracious Sovereign, moft rightly to

inform hereby yout moft excellent Majefty, of

the Courfe held in the Commitment of the two
Members ; for whereas , by your Majefty's
Warrant to your Meflengers for the arrefting

them, you were pleafed to command that they
fhould

repair to their Lodgings, and there take

them ; your Majefty's principal Secretary, the

Lord Conwayy gave the faid Meflengers, as they

affirmed, an exprefs Command , contrary to

the faid Warrants, that they fhould not go to

their Lodgings, but to the Houfe of Commons,
and there take them

;
and if they found them

not there, they {hould ftay until they were come
into the Houfe, and apprehend them wherefo-

ever elfe
they {hould find them : Which, be-

fides that it is contrary to your Majefty's Com-
mand, is an apparent Teftimony of fome mif-

chievous Intention there had againft the whole
Houfe of Commons, and againft the Service in-

tended to your Majefty : All which, with the

feveral Interruptions that preceeded it, and the

Mi finformation that hath caufed all of them, we
cannot doubt but that they were wrought and

procured by the Duke, to his own Behoof, and
for his Advantage ; cfpecialiy, hecaufe the faid

Interruptions have, through Mifinformation,
come amongft us, >

-n\y at fuch Times wherein
we have had the Matters and Offences charged

againft him in Agitation ;
but your Majefty,

out of your great Goodnefs and Juftice, being
afterwards informed truly of our Privilege, and
the Demerit of the Caufe that concerned our faid

two Member?, gracioufly commanded the De-
4

livery
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'

livery of them out of the Tower, for which we
1646. < render unto your Majefty moft humble Thanks.

4 And we were then again, by reafon of our Hopes
* of the Difpatch ofProceedings with the Lords, up-
4 on our Charge againft him the faid Duke, in a
* cheerful Purpofe to go on with the Matter of
*

Supply, and other Services to your Majefty ;
* when again thefe Hopes failed in us, by reafon
c of fome new Exorbitancies now lately (hewed
* in the Exercjfe of his fo great Power and AmbL-
* tion : For by fuch his great Power and Ambition,
*
notwithftanding our Declaration againft him

6 for his fb great Plurality of Offices, he alfo pro-
c cured to himfelf, by the Solicitation of his A-
'

gents, and of fuch as depended upon him, the
c Office of Chancellor of the Univerfity of Cam-
*

bridge ; whereas the fame Univerfity, having
' two Burgefles in Parliament, did, by the fame
4

Burgefles, a few Weeks before, confent with us
' in the Charge againft him for his Ambition for
*

procuring fueh a Plurality of Offices j yet fuch-
* was his Ambition to fue for it ; fuch was his Power
* to make them give it him, contrary to what
* themfelves had agreed in Parliament with all the
* Commons of England : And he procured alfo
* the fame Office, by the fpecial Labours and En-
*

deavours, as we are informed, of a factious Par-
*

ty, who adhere to that dangerous Innovation
* of Religion, publifhed in the feditious Writings
* of one Richard Montague^ Clerk ; of whom it

'
is thence, and heretofore, upon other Reafons,

' alfo been conceived, that the faid Duke is,
c and long hat!! been , an Abettor and Pro-;

* Thefe Actions of the faid Duke have thus
' hindered the Service of your Majefty among us,
*

by reafon both of the Interruptions that have fo
'

neceflarily accompanied them, and of the Pre-
' vention of our Chearfulnefs, which otherwife
* had long fmce been moft effectually {hewed in
* us

j who have nothing elfe in our Cares, next

to
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* vice of your Majefty, the Safety of your Kirtg-
I ^*6 '

'
dom, and the Suhfiftence of ourfelves and thofe

' whom we reprefent, for the Continuance of that
*

Service and Safety, which we cannot now hope
'

for: And we befeech your moft Excellent Majefty,
4

gracioufly to receive this our humble and free
c

Proteftation, That we cannot hope for it, fa
'

long as we thus fuffer under the PrefTures of the
* Power and Ambition of the faid Duke, arid the
* divers and falfe Informations fo given to your
4

Majefty on his Behalf, and for his Advantage ;
'

efpecially, when we obferve alfo, that in fitch
* his Greatnefs, he preventeth the giving of true
* Information to your Majefty, in all Things that
f

may any Ways reflect to his own Mifdoings ; or
* fliew unto your Majefty the true State of your

Subjects and Kingdoms, otherwife than as it may
* be reprefented for his own Ends : And to that
'
Purpofe alfo hath he procured fo many Perfons

'

depending on him, either by Alliance or Ad-
' vancement to Places of Eminency near your Sa-
4
cred Perfon. Through his Minnformations of

' that Kind alfo, and Power, we have feen, to
* our great Grief, both in the Time of your Ma-
'

jefty's Royal Father of blefled Memory, and of
*
your Majefty, divers Officers of the Kingdom

'
fo often by him difplaced and altered, that with-

'
in thefe few Years paft, fince the Beginning of

c
his Greatnefs, more fiich Difplacings and Alte-

*
rations have, by his Means, happened, than in

4

many Years before them : Neither was there in
4

the Time of your late Royal Father of blef-
'

fed Memory, any fuch Courfe held, before it
* was by the Practice of the faid Duke thus
* induced ; and fmce that Time, divers Offi-
* cers of the Crown, not only in this your King-
e dom of England^ but alfo in Ireland^ as they
' have been made Friends or adverfe to the faid
c
Duke, have been either fo commended, or mif-

*

reprefented by him to his Sovereign 5 and by his

Procure-
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Procurement fo placed, or difplaced ; that he hath

always herein, as much as in him lay, made his

own Ends and Advantage the Meafure of the

Good or 111 of your Majefty's Kingdoms.
* But now at length, may it pleafe your moft

Excellent Majefty, we have received from the

Lords a Copy of the faid Duke's Anfwer to our

Charge tranfmitted againft him ; whereunto we
{hall prefently in fuch Sort reply, according to

the Laws of Parliament, that, unlefs his Power
and Practice again undermine our Proceedings,
we do not doubt but we {hall, upon the fame
have Judgment againft him.
' In the Times alfo, moft Gracious Sovereign,
of thefe Interruptions which came amongft us,

by reafon of the Procurement of two of our

Members committed ; a gracious Meflage was

formerly received from your Majefty, wherein

you had been pleafed to let us know, That if you
had not a timely Supply, your Majefty would
betake yourfelf to new Counfels ; which, we
could not doubt, were intended by your moft Ex-
celleJnt Majefty to be fuch as ftood with Juftice
and the Laws of this Realm : But thefe Words,
New Counfils, were remembered in a Speech-
made amongft us by one of your Majefty's Privy
Counfel, lately a Member of us, who, in the

fame Speech told us (*), He had often thought
of thofe Words, New Counfels ; that in his Con-
fideration of them, he remembered that there

were fuch Kinds of Parliaments anciently among
other Nations, as are now in England; that in

England, he faw the Country-People live in

Happinefs and Plenty, but in thefe other Na-
tions he faw them poor both in Perfons and Ha-
bit ; or to that Effed : Which State and Con-
dition happened, as he faid, to them, where

fuch New Counfels were taken, as that the UJe
of their Parliaments ended.
' This Intimation, may it pleafe your Majefty,
was fuch, as alfo gave us juft Caufe to fear there

' were
'

((} Sir Dudley Carleton: See tefore, p. 160.
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were fome ill Minifters near your Majefty, that * * chartc I-

in Behalf of the faid Duke, and together with
l6*6*

him, who is fo ftrangely powerful, were fo much

againft the Parliamentary Courfe of this King-
dom ; as they might, perhaps, advife your moft

excellent Majefty to fuch new Counfeh as thefe,

that fell under the Memory and Confideration of

that Privy-Counfellor. And one efpecial Reafon

among others hath increafed that Fear among
us, for that whereas the Subfidies of Tonnage and

Poundage , did determine upon the Death of

your moft Royal Father, our late Sovereign, and

were never payable to any of your Majefty's An-
ceftors, but only by a fpecial Act of Parliament,
and ought not to be levied without fuch an Act;

yet, ever fince the Beginning of your Majcfty's

happy Reign over us, the f.tid Subfidies have been
levied by fome of your Majefty's Minifters, as

if they were ftill due ; although alfo one Parlia-

ment hath been fince then begun, and diilblved

by Procurement of the faid Duke, as is before

fhewed, wherein no Act paffed for the fame Sub-
fidies. Which Example is fo much againft the

conftant Ufe of former Times, and the known

Right and Liberty of your Subjects, that it is an

apparent Effect of fome new Counfeh given a-

gainft the antient fettled Courfe of Government
of this your Majefty's Kingdom, and chiefly a-

gainft the Right of your Commons, as if there

might be any Subfidy, Tax, or Aid levied upon
them, without their Confent in Parliament, or

contrary to the fettled Laws of this Kingdom.
But if any fuch do fo ill an Office, as, by the

Mif-reprefentation of the State and Right of

your Majefty's loyal Subjects, to'advife any fuch

new Counfeh as the levying of any Aid, Tax,
or Subfidy, among your People, contrary to the

icctlcd Laws of your Kingdom, we cannot, moft

gracious Sovereign, but dtcem them that {hall fo

advife, not only a.s Viprrs, but Pefls to their

Kin<j and CoruinonrWealth, (as all fuch were
* to
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to both Houfes of Parliament exprefly ftyled by
your moft Royal Father) but alfo Capital Ene*

mies, as well to your Crown and Dignity, as to

the Common-Wealth. And we mall, for our

Parts, in Parliament, fliew as Occafion (hall re-

quire ; and be ready to declare their Offences of

this kind fuch, as that they may be rewarded with
the higheft Punifhment, as your Laws inflift on

any Offenders.
'
Thefe, and fome of thefe Things, amongft

many other, moft gracious Sovereign, are thofe

which have fo much prevented a right Under-

ftanding between your Majefty and us ; and
which have poflefled the Hearts of your People
and loyal Commons with unfpeakable Sorrow
and Grief; rinding apparently all humble and

hearty Endeavours mifinterpreted, hindered, and

now, at laft, almoft fruftrated utterly, by the

Interpofition of the exceflive and abunVe rower
of one Man ; againft whom we have juft Caufe
to proteft, not only in regard of the Particulars

wherewith he hath been charged, (which Parlia-

mentary \Vay we are enforced to infift upon, as

Matters which lie in our Notice and Proof) but

alfo, becaufe we apprehend him of fo unbridled

Ambition, and fo averfe to the Good and Tran-

quillity of the Church and State, that we verily
believe him to be an Enemy to both : And there-

fore, unlefs we would betray our own Duties to

your Majefty, and thofe by whom we are

trufted, we cannot but exprefs our infinite Grief,
that he fhould have fo great Power and Intereft

in your Princely Affections ; and under your Ma-

jefty wholly, in a manner, to engrofs to himfelf

the Adminiftration of your Affairs of the King-
dom, which, by that Means, is drawn into a

Condition moft miferable and hazardous.
c Give us then Leave, moft dear Sovereign, in.

the Name of all the Commons of this your
Kingdom, proftrate at the Feet of your Sacred

Majefty, moft humbly to befeech you, even for
4 the
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c the Honour of Almighty God, whofe Religion An, iCbwlesI.
4

is dire&ly undermined by the Practice of that
*

Party whom this Duke fupports : For your Ho-
4
nour, which will be much advanced in the re-

*
lieving of your People in this their great and ge-

* neral Grievance : For the Honour, Safety and
4 Welfare of your Kingdom, which, by this
*

Means, is threatned with almoft unavoidable
*

Dangers : And for the Love which your Majef-
4

ty, as a good and loving Father, bears unto your
4

good People, (by whom, we profefs in the Pre-
4 fence of Almighty God, the Searcher of ail
4

Hearts, you are as highly efteemed and beloved,
4 as ever any of your PredecefTors were) that you
4 would be gracioufly pleafed to remove this Per-
4 fon from Accefs to your Sacred Prefence ; and that
4

you would not ballance this one Man with all
4 thefe Things, and with the Affairs of the Chri-
* ftian World ; which do all fuffer, fo far as they
4 have Relation to this Kingdom, chiefly by his
4 Means. For we proteft to your Majefty, and
4 to the whole World, That until this great Per-
4 fon be removed from intermeddling with the
4

great Affairs of State, we are out of Hope of
4

any good Succefs ; and do fear, that any Money
* we fhall or can give, will, through his Mifem-

ployment, be turned rather to the Hurt and Pre-
*

judice pf this your Kingdom, than otherwife ;
4 as by lamentable Experience we have found, in
4 thofe large Supplies formerly and lately given.

4 But no fooner {hall we receive Redrefs and
4 Relief in this, (which, of all others, is our tnoft
'

infupportable Grievance) but we fhall forthwith
4

proceed to accomplifh your Majefty's own De-
*

fire, for Supply; and likcwife, with all Cheerful-
4

nefs, apply ourfelvcs to the perfecting of divers
* other great Things, fuch as we think no one
4 Parliament in one Azc can parallel, tending
4 to the Stability, Wealth, Strength, and Ho-
* nour or this your Kingdom, and the Support of

4
'
your
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your Friends and Allies abroad : And we doubl
not but through God's Bleffing, as you are the

beft, fo fhall you ever be the heft-beloved, and

greateft Monarch, that ever fat on the Royal
Throne of this famous Kingdom.

Soon after the King publifhed a Proclamation,

taking Notice of the foregoing Remonftrance^ in-

tended to have been prefented to him ;
' Wherein,

he faid, were many Things contained to the Difho-

nour of himfelf, and his Royal Father of blefled

Memory ; and whereby, through the Sides of a Peer

of this Realm, they wound their Sovereign's Ho-
nour : As alfo, that fome Members of that Houfe,
Ill-affe&ed to his Service, to vent their own Paf-

fions againft that Peer, and to prepoflefs the World
with an ill Opinion of him, before his Caufe was
heard in a judicial Way, had, before-hand, fcatter-

ed Copies of that intended Declaration^ thereby to

detract from their Sovereign : Wherefore his Ma-

A Proclamation }^J-> f r t^ie fupprefling of this unfufferable Wrong
for burning the to himfelf, doth command, upon Pain of his In-

foregoing Re-
dignation and high Difpleafure, all Perfons of what-

foever Quality, who have, or fhall have hereafter,

any Copies or Notes of the faid R.emonjlrance^ or

{hall come to the View thereof, forthwith to burn

the fame ; that the Memory thereof may be utter-

ly abolifhed, and never give Occalion to his Ma-

jefty to renew the Remembrance of that, which,
out of his Grace and Goodnefs, he would gladly

forget.*

Whoever fleered the Helm of Government, in,

England^ at this Period, and fome Time after,

muft be allowed to have guided it very ill. Thefe.

fudden and frequent Diflblutions of Parliaments, be-

fore they had concluded any A6h for the Good of

the Public, being ftrong Inftances of it (f).
The

Noble

'

(f) In the Lords Journals is a Catalogue of 36 Afls, public and

private, which had pafled both Houfes, and lay ready for the Royal
Aflent this Parliament.
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'The Ear! of Clarendon writes (g) y

< That the ab- Am charlei L

fupt and unkind breaking up of the two laft Par- l62 '

liaments, was wholly imputed to the Duke of Buck-

ingham ; and, of the next, principally to the Lord

J^eJJon^ then Lord High Treafurer of England \ at

a Time when fome Charges and Accufations were

preparing, and ready to be preferred againft thofe

two great Perfons.' For the Characters of thefe

two eminent Minifters we refer to the faid Noble
Hiftorian

j the former, through his rafh and precipi-
tate Counfels to his Sovereign, was, from the great-
eft Height of popular Efteem that any Man ever

afcended to, (infomuch that even 'Sir Edward'Coke^

blafphemoufly enough, called him our Saviour; and,
in the firft Parliament of this Reign, he was fo

much cried up as the Ornament and Honour of the

Nati6n, that it was almoft put to the Queftion,
1Vl)at Jhall be done unto him whom the Houfes will

honour?) by the fame Breath, in a very fmall Time,
blown down to the Depths of Calumny and Re-

proach.

Deprived of any Parliamentary Aids, through the Projects for raif-

late Diflblution ; the Court fell upon fuch Projeds,
1

%JS*^J
a"s had been pradlifed in like Cafes, for raifmg Mo- ien̂ &c .

ney without them. By an Order of Council, it

was declared, That all Cuftoms, Duties and Im-

pofts on all Goods and Merchandizes exported and

imported, which, for many Ages had been con-

tinued, and efteemed a principal and neceflary Part
ot the Revenue of the Crown, fhould be levied

.md paid. Neverthelefs, it was intended to have
rhis fettled by Parliament, as it had been, from
Time to Time, for manv Royal Succeflions ; but

the Diftblution of the laft prevented it, before the

Matters therein treated of could be brought to Per-

fe<5tion. Therefore, an Internment was to pafs,
under the Great Seal, to authorize thefe Levies,

until, as in former Times, it might receive an
abfolute Settlement by Parliament. /

VOL. VII. X The

(g) L,,J Clarendon's Wflory t-f :l P^.'i:", FoHo Edit, Oxfvd,
* 7oz. Vol. 1, p. 6. I
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tjje Execution of the Laws againft Jefuits, Priefts*

and Popijb Reeufants, were dedicated to the pref-

fmg Neceflities of the State. A Proclamation was

publifhed, declaring the King's Refolution to make
his Revenue certain j by granting his Lands, as

well Copyhold as otherwife, to be holden in Fee-

Farm. The King fent to the Nobility to acquaint

them, That, according to the Cuftoms of former

Times, upon preffing Occafions, the Crown had

ever had P,ecourfe to raife Contributions on the

Subject ; and therefore he now expected from them
fuch a large and cheerful Teftimony of their Loy-
alty, as might be acceptable to himfelf and exem-

plary to his Pebple.
From the City of London the King demanded a

Loan of 100,000 /. which, all Excufes fet afide,

was ordered by the Council to be complied with.

And, all the Sea-port Towns being ordered to fit

out Ships for the guarding of their own Coafts, the

City was appointed to fet forth twenty of the beft

Ships that lay in the River ; with all Manner of

Tackle, Sea Stores and Ammunition, manned and

Victualled for three Months. There were likewife

Privy-Seals iflued to divers Perfons ; to others, the

old Way of Benevolence was propofed.

The late Parliament had agreed to give the King
four Subfidies and three Fifteenths j which was as

much as the Court demanded. But then this Grant
moved on fo heavily, the Commons having tagged

many Grievances to it, that the Slownefs of the

Gift was the Occafion of its never being taken.

To prevent Mifunderftandings, it was declared to

the Country, That the Supplies, now afked, were
not the Sub/:dies and Fifteenths, intended to be given

by Parliament ; but merely a free Gift from the

Subject to the Sovereign, upon fuch weighty and

preffing Occafions of State. In this, Mr. Rufli-

\worth
is more candid, in regard to taxing the Go-

vernment with unlawful Dealings, than even Lord
Clarendon himfelf j for the latter exprefly fays,

4 Thai
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' That the five Subjidies, as he culls them, were ex- Af ' * Charles !

a&ed throughout the whole Kingdom with the l6a6*

fame Rigour, as if, in Truth, an Adi had pafled
for that Purpofe.' Whereas the Colleffor

only
tells us,

* That the Juftices of Peace, in the dif-

ferent Counties, were directed by the Privy-Coun-
cil, to fend for Perfons able to give ; and to deal

with them, fingly, by ufing the moft prevailing
Perfualions (/;).'

But yet this Loan did by no means pafs current

through the Kingdom ; on the contrary, it bred a

great deal of Difturbance ; and laid the Foundation

for more Grievances to be complained of next Par-

liament. Several Perfons, and fome of good Rank
and Quality, refufed to fubfcribe to it ; thefe, in

their feveral Counties, were bound over, by Re-

cognizance, to make their Appearance at the Coun-
cil-Table ; from whence, divers of them were com-
mitted to different Prifons, not in their own, but in

diftant Counties : The Names of many of thefe

Gentlemen are in the Collections j and are too re-

markable to be (lightly pafled over
(*').

Sir Tbimas Wentworth, (afterwards Earl of Straf- Names of Perfom

ford,) andI

Gjp,
S*dM, Efi,, (afterwards Sir"^

George) York/hire Gentlemen, were fent for by fmg ^e Loan,

Meflengers, and removed out of the County of

York into Kent.

Sir Walter Earlznd Sir John Strangewayes, Dor-

fetjhire Men, were confined in Bedford/hire.
Sir Thomas Grantbam, and others of Lincolnjhire,

in Dorfetjhire.
Sir John Heveningham, and others of Suffolk , in-

to Somerfetjhire.

Richard Knightley, Efq; and others otNortbamp-

fliirtj into the Counties of Southampton and Wtlt-

Jhire.

Sir Nathanael Barnardiflon, of Suffolk, and Wil-

liam Cori'ton, Efq; of Cornwedl, in Suffex.

Sir Hnrbottle Grim/lone of Ejjex, and Sir Robert

Pointx, were fecured in Northampton/hire.
X 2 Jibn

'

(*) Ru/frwortb, Vol, I. p 416.

(/, Ibid, p. 41*.
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John Hampden, Efq; and others of the County

of Bucks, were fecured in Hampjhire : And the like

Courfe was taken with the Gentry of other Coun-
ties, who refufed the Loan.
The Council alfo ordered, that all thofe refrac-

fory Perfons before named (for fo they are called

in the Order) who are appointed, by his Majefty's

Command, to their feveral Commitments, fhall

prefently obey the Order of the Board fent with

their Meflenger in that Behalf, or be committed
clofe Prifoners ; any Pretence of Inability, Want
of Conveniency, or other Excufe whatfoever not*-

withftanding.

Many of thofe Gentlemen were afterwards fent

for by Purfuivants, out of thofe Counties where

they had been confined by Order of the Council,
and committed to feveral Prifons ; fome to the

fleet9 fome to the Marfialfea and Gatehoufe^ and
others remained in Cuftody of the Meflengers :

And from the latter Sir John Elliot , who had ren-

dered himfelf fo remarkable, as a Manager againft
the Duke of Buckingham (/), fent the following
Petition to his Majefty :

To the KING'S mojl Excellent MAJESTY.

*Ttje Humble PETITION of Sir JOHN ELLIOTT,
Knt.

Prifoner in the Gateheufe, concerning ibe

Loan,

Sheweth^

THAT your poor Suppliant, affected with

Sorrow and Unhappinefs, through the

long Senfe of your Majefty's Difpleafure ; wil-

ling, in every Act of Duty and Obedience, to fatif-

fy your Majefty of the Loyalty of his Heart, than

which he hath nothing more defired ; and that

there inay not remain a Jealoufy in your Royal
Breaft, that any Stubbornnefs of Will hath been

the Motive of his forbearing to condefcend to

the faid Loan ; low at your Highnefs's Foot,
with a fad yet a faithful Heart, for an Apology

{*} See before p. 7 52.
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to your Clemency and Grace, he now prefumes

An *Charl*t J.

to offer up the Reafons that induced him
j
which *6 '

he conceiveth Neceflity of his Duty to Religion,
to Juftice, and to your Majefty did inforce.
' The Rule of Juftice he takes to be the Law ;

the impartial Arbiter of Government and Obe-

dience, the Support and Strength of Majefty, the

Obferver of that Juftice by which Subjection
is commanded : This and Religion, added to

this Power not to be refifted, bind up the Con-
fcience in an Obligation to that Rule, which,
without open Prejudice and Violence of thefe

Duties, may not be impeached.
4 In this particular, therefore, of the Loan,

being defirous to be fatisfied how far the Obliga-
tion might extend ; and refolving whe:e he was
left Mafter of his own, to become Servant to

your Will, he had Recourfe unto the Laws,
to be informed by them ; which, in alt Humi-

*

lity, he fubmitteth to your moft facred View, in
4 the Collections following.

' In the Time of Edward the Firft, he findeth
* that the Commons of that Age were fo tender
* of their Liberties, as they feared even their own
* free A6ts and Gifts might turn them to a Bon-
'
dage of their Heirs. Wherefore it was defired and

4

granted,
' That for no Buftnefs, fuch Manner of Aids,

*
Taxes, nor Prizes, Jhould be taken, but by common

*

AJJent of the Realm, and for the common Profit

thereof (I).
' The like was in force by the fame King, and

'

by two other Laws again enabled :

* That no Tallage or Aid flwuld be taken or
hvifd^

1 without the Good-Will and Affent of the Archbi-
*
Jhops^ Bijhops^ Earls, Barons, Knights, Burgfffrs,

* and other Frtemen of the Land (m).
f And that prudent and magnanimous Prmcc,

1 Edward III. led by the fame Wifdom, having
'

granted :

X 3
<

Tb*

(I)
See Vol. I. p. i. (*; IM. p. 197-
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' That the greatejl Gift given in Parliament, for
1626. < the did ancl Speed of his matchlefs Undertaking a-

'
gain/I France, Jhould not be had in Example, nor

'

fall
to the Prejudice of the Subject, in Time to come ;

' did likewife add, in Confirmation of that Right,
< That they Jhould notfrom thenceforth

be grieved to

1
fuflain any Charge or Aid, but by the common Af-

*
fent,

and that in Parliament.
* And more particularly upon this Point, upon

e a Petition of the Commons afterwards in Parlia-
' ment, it was eftablifhed :

' That the Loans, -which were granted to the King
'

by divers Perfons, be released ;
and that none, hence-

'

forth, be compelled to make fuch Loans again/I their

'
Wills, becaufe it is againji Reafon, and the Fran-

*
chifes of the Land j and that Restitution be made tit

'
fuch as hadpaidfuch Loans (n).
' And by another Acl upon anew Occafion, ill

' the Time of Richard III. it was ordained :

' That the Subject in no wife to be charged with any
'
fuch Charge, Exafiion, or Impojition called a Be-

'
nevolence, nor fuch like Charge ; and that fuch like

' Exactions be damned and annulledfor ever (o).
* Such were the Opinions of thofe Times, for

'
all thefe Aids, Benevolences, Loans, and fuch

' like Charges, exacted from the Subject: not in
e Parliament j which they held to be Grievances
'
contrary to their Liberties, and illegal : And fo

*
pious were their Princes in Confirmation of their

*
Liberties, that having fecured them for the prefent,

'
by fuch frequent Laws and Statutes, they did

* lilcewife by them provide for their Pofterity ; and
* in fome fo ftri&ly, that they bound the Obfer-
c vation with a Curfe, as in that of 25 Edward I.

' and alfo under Pain of Excommunication ; which
' was to be denounced againft all thofe that violate
* or break them (p] : Ail which Acts extend to us.

' And thefe Reafons he prefents to your Majefty,
* as the firft Motive taken from the Law.

< There

f) VoT.T. p. S7S, and 3 z8. () VoL II. p. 397.

jffj
Vol. I. p. 108.
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There are others alfo, which, in his humble *

*
Apprehension, he conceived from the Action it-

*
felf, wh h he likcwifc tenders to your moft ex-

' cel'rnt ///,' T.

/ T , \t the Carriage and Inflations,
*

ace- inparued with the Authority of the Great
* Sc . n -r d :< Conftraint ; fuch Requefts to

'Si. Licit and implied Commands, and
' fo iv.venring that Re;idinefs and Love, which,
' in c V/uy, would have far exceeded thofe
* Dein nd i whereas the wonted Aids given to
*

your .happy Anceftors were ex fpontanea Vo-
c luntait cS* Charitate Populi^ whereby they made
* that Conjunction of their Hearts at Home, which
*
wrought fuch Power and Reputation to theirAs

' abroad.
* And whereas the firmed Obligation ofthat Rea-

' dinefs and Love, is the Benignity of Princes, giv-
*
ing and preserving to their People their juft Rights

' and Liberties ; which, to this Kingdom, are de-
' rived from the Clemency and Wifdom of your
*

Progenitors, to whom there is owing a facred
'

Meinory for them : He could not, as he fja^ed,
* without Preflure t . thcfe Immunities, become an
' A6lor in this Loan; which, by Imprifonment
' and Reftraint, was urged, contrary to Grants of
' the Great Charter, by fo many glorious and
'

victorious Kings fo many Times coniirmed ; be-
*

ing therein moft confident of your Majefty, that
'
never King that reigned over us, had, of his own

'

Benignity and Goodnefs, a more pious Difpofi-
'

tion to preferve the juft Liberties of his Subjedb,
' than your Sacred Self.

c
Though he was well afTured by your Majefty's

1

Royal Promife, whofe Words he holds as Ora-,
'

cles of Truth, that it fhould not become a Pre-
'
cedent, during the Happinefs of your Reign; (the

*

long Continuance whereof is the daily Subject
' of his Prayers,) yet

he conceived from thence a
*
Fear, that fucceeding A|cs might thereby take Oc-

'
cafion for Pofterity to ftrike at the very Property
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of their Goods, contrary to the Piety and Inten-
tion of your Majefty fo gracioufly expreft.
' And thefe being the true Grounds and Mo-
tives of his Forbearance to the faid Loan, ({hew-

ing fuch Inconveniences in Reafon, and repre-

fenting it an Act contradicting fo many of your
Laws, and moft of them by the moft prudent
and happieft of our Princes granted ; which could

not, without Prefumption beyond Pardon in,

your Supplicant, in taking to himfelf the Dif-

penfation of thofe Laws, fo pioufly enacted by.

them,, be violated or impeached, in the leaft De-

gree j).
in the Fulnefs of all Submiflion and Obe-

dience, as the Apology of his Loyalty and Duty,
he lowly offers to your moff facred Wifdom,
for the Satisfaction of your Majefty : Moft hum-

bly praying your Majefty will be, gracioufly, plea-
fed to take them into your princely Confidera-

tion ; where when it fhall appear, (as he doubts

not, but from hence it will to your deep Judg-
ment,) that no factious Humour, nor any Difaf-

fection, led on by Stubbornnefs of Will, hath

herein ftirred or moved him ; but the juft Obli-

gation of his Confcience, which binds him to the.

Service of your Majefty, in the Observance of

your Laws ; he is hopeful, prefuming upon the

Piety and Juftice of your Majefty, that; your

Majefty, according to your innate Clemency
and Goodnefs, will be pleafed to reftore him to

your. Favour, and his Liberty j and to afford him
the Benefit of thofe Laws, which, in all Humi-

But notwithftanding this moft extraordinary Peti-

tion, SirJohn Elliot continued a Prifoner in the Gate-

houfe^ till the general Order of Difcharge came:

Sir Pfter Hayman alfo, refufing to part with Loan-

Money, was called before the Lords of the Coun-
cil ; who charged him with Refractorinefs, and with

an Unwillingnefs to ferve the King ; and told him,
if he did not pay, he ihould be put upon Service.

Accord-.
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Accordingly they commanded him to go into his Ap. * charta i,

Majefty's Service into the Palatinate : And having
l6*6 '

firft fettled his Eftate, he undertook and performed
the Journey, and afterwards returned into Eng-
land.

Notwithftanding the vigorous Oppoiltion to this

Method of raifing Money by Loans, a confiderable

Sum was raifed, and fome Things were done with

it, which tended to public Service : Though what
Sums thefe Exactions raifed in the Kingdom is not,

particularly, mentioned.

The next Year, a large Fleet of Ships was fitted

out, and had a numerous Land-Army on Board,

defigned for a Defcent on the Ifle of Rhee in France*,

under the Conduct of the Duke of Buckingham.
The bad Succefs of that Enterprize is too well

known to need a Repetition here
; and this joined

to a general Defeat of the King of Denmark's Ar-

my, by Count Tilly, near Luttern in Germany^

gave a mortal Stroke to the Protejlant Caufe in

thofe Parts ; and rendered the Fate of the Palatinate

ftill more defperate. So that, both at Home and

Abroad, King Charles's Affairs tvere then in a me- The diftrefTed

lancholy Situation. For,
State of the

When the unfortunate Aftion at Rhee was Kins
'

8

known and publifhed over the Kingdom, the Cry
of the People was fo great, and the King's Necefli-

ties fo preffing, that it was in every Man's Mouth,
A Parliament mujl needs be fummoned. The Na-
tion had now provoked two potent neighbouring
Kings to be their Enemies ; the Coafts and Ports

were unguarded ; the able Commanders worn out,
or not employed ; and the Marine Affairs were,
every whc/e, in as bad a Condition as poflible.

Under thefe unhappy Circumftances, the King
held a grand Council at Whitehall, how to extricate

himfelf and the Nation out of fuch Difficulties. To
this Council the famous Hiftorian and Antiquary, Sir

Robert Cotton^ was called
; whofe Advice to the

Lords there prefent, contains a fuccincl, tho' gene-
ral, Hiftory of thefe Times, along with the bed Ad-

vice
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Aa. 3 Charles I, V ice how to fettle Matters for the future, which w*

6*

ihall give in his own Words : For, tho' not
ftridtlj

Parliamentary in itfelf, yet
it induced the King and

Council to believe there was no other Way, and

A obliged them to think of calling a Parliament for the

general Good of the Nation (q).

My
Sir R Cotton's A ^ ôon ^ tn

'e Houfe of Attflria had incorpo-
Advice to the t\ rated itfelf into the Houfe of Spain., and, by-
Council to call a their new Discoveries, gotten to themfelves the
Parliament. Wealth of the

'jW/ ; they began to affect, and have

ever fince purfued, a fifth Monarchy.
c The Empefor Cbarlet would firft have laH the

Foundation thereof in Italy, by furprizing P.tmf?

But from this he was hindered by the ^orce and

Refpea of Religion, Henry 111. being made Ca-

^>/ Fcederh againft him,
* He then attempted It in HigJj-Germany, prac-

tifing by Faction and Force, to reduce thofe petty
States to his abfolute Power. In this Henry VIIL

again prevented him, by tying the Lutheran Priisces

under his Confederacy and Affiftance.
' His Son, Philip II. purfued the fame Ambition

in the Netker-Germany, by Reduction whereof he
intended to make his Way further into the other,

This the late Queen of England interrupted, by
fiding with the afflicted People on the one Part, and

making herfelf Head of the Proteftant League
with the Princes on the other Side ; drawing in, as a

Secret of State, the Countenance of France^ to

give the more Reputation and AffiftancCf to them,
and Security to herfelf.

*
Spain ieeing his Hopes thus fruhlefs by thefe

Unions and Sleights, began firft to break, if he

might, the Amity of France and England: But

finding the common Danger to be fo faft a Tye,
he raifeth up a Party in that Kingdom of his own,

by the which the French King was fo diftrefled,

that, had not the EngUJh Council and Affiftance re-

lieved

(?) From his Pofthumous Works, publifhed by James ttvmtl, E%
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lieved him, Spain had there removed that next and An. 3 chane I.

greateft Obftaclc of his Ambition.
* His Council now tells him, from thefe Exam-

ples, that the Way to his great Work is impaflable,

fo long as England lies a Lett in his Way ; and

advifeth him, that the Removal of that Obftacle

he the firft of his Intents. This drew on thofe

often fecret Practices againft the Perfon of the late

Queen, and his open Fury, in the Year 1588, againft
the Body of the State; for which fhe, following the

Advice of a free Council, would never after admit

of Peace ; winning thereby the Hearts of a loving

People, who ever found Hands and Money for all

Occafions at home ; and by keeping facredly her Al-

liances abroad, fecured her Confederates, all her

Time, in Freedom from Fear of Spanijb Slavery ;

and ended her old and happy Days in great Glory.
'

Spain then, by the Wifdom and Power of that

great Lady, defpoiled fo of his Means to hurt, tho*

not of his Defire, makes up, with her peaceful Suc-

ceflbr of happy Memory, the Golden League ;

that (difarming us at home by Opinion of Security,
and giving them a Power in our Council by belie-

ving their Friendfhip and pretended Marriage) gave
them Way to cherim amon;ft us a Party of their

own ; and bereft of Power abroad, to lead in Jea-

loufy, and fow a Diviiion between us and our Con-
federates j by which, we fee, they have fwallowed

up the Fortune of our Matter's Brother, with the

reft of the Imperial States, diftrefled the King of

Denmark by that Quarrel, diverted Sweden's Affift-

ance by the Wars with the Pole^ and moving of
him now with the Offers of the Danijb Crown ;

and now, whether from that Plot, or our Fatality,
it hath caft fuch a Bone between France and us, as

hath gotten themfclves, by our Quarrel of Religion,
a faft Confederate, and us a

dangerous Enemy : So
that now we are left no other Alfurance againft their

Malic e and Ambition, but the Netherlands
; where

the Tye of mutual Safety is weakened by daily

Difcontcnts, bred and fed between us from Come ill-

afFected to both our Securities : So that, from the

Doubt-
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may rather expert, through our own domeftic Fac-

tion, if they grow too furious, they will fooner fol-

low the Example ofRome in her growing ; (that hel8

it equally fafe, honourable, and more eafy, dare

JR.egpn, than fubjugare Provinciam) confidering the

Power they have in their Hands, than give any friend-

ly Affiftance to ferve the prefent Condition of Our
$tate.You may fee therefore in whatTerms we ftand

abroad ; and, I fear, at home, in no better.
* There muft be, to withftand a foreign Inva-

flon, a Proportion both of Sea and Land-Forces ;

for to give an Enemy an eafy Paflage, and a Port

to relieve him in, is no lefs than to hazard all at one
Stake. And it is to be confidered, that no March

by Land can be of that Speed to make Head againft
the Landing of an Enemy, nor no fuch Prevention.

as to be Mafter of the Sea. To this Point of ne-

ceflary Defence there can be no lefs than 240,000 /.

4 For the Land-Forces ;
if it were for an often-

fcve War, the Men of lefs Livelihood were the beft

fpared, and were ufed formerly to make fuch War,
purgamtnto Reipublices^ if we made no further Pur-

chafe by it : But, for Safety of a Common-Wealth,
the Wifdom of all Times did never intruft the

Public Caufe to any other than fuch as had a Por-

tion in the Public Adventure, And this we faw in

the Year 1588, when the Care of the Queen and

Council did make the Body of that large Army no
other than of Trained-Bands, which, with the Aux-
iliaries of the whole Realm, amounted to no lefs

than 34,000 Men. Neither were any of thofe

drawn out of their Countries, and proper Habita-

tions, before the End of May y that they might be

no long Aggrievance to the Public ; fuch Difcon-
tentments being ever to us a more fatal Enemy than

any foreign Force.
' The careful Diftribution and Direction of the

Sea and Land-Forces, being more fitting for a

Council of War, than a private Man to advife of,

I pafs over ; yet {hall ever be willing and ready,
when I fliall be called, humbly to offer up fuch

Obfer-
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Obfervations, as I have formerly gathered by the An. 3 Charles I*

Hke Occafions of this Realm.
* There are two Things requifite to make up this

Preparation, Money and Affections ; for they can-

not properly be fevered. It was well and wifely
faid by that great and grave Counfellor, Lord Bur-

leigk, in the like Cafe, to the late Queen, Win
their Hearts , and you may have their Hands and

Purfes. And I find of late, that Diffidence having
been a Defect in the one, it hath unhappily pro-
duced the fame in the other.

* In gathering of Money for this prefent Need,
there are required three Things, Speed, Aflurance,
and Satisfaction : And the Way to gather, as others

in the liice Cafes have done, muft be by that Path,
which hath been formerly called Via Regia, being
more fecure and fpeedy ; for, by unknown and un-

troden Ways, it is both rough and tedious, and fel-

dom fucceedeth well. The laft Way, although it

took Place as it were by Supply at firft, and received

no -general Denial
; yet, fince, it hath drawn many

to confuler with themfelves and others of the Con-

fequence ; and is now conceived a Preflure on their

Liberties, and againft Law. I much fear, if now
again jt be offered, either in the fame Face, or by
Privy-Seal, that it will be refufed wholly. Neither

find I that the Reftraint of thofe Recufants hath

produced any other Effe<3, than a ftiff Refolution in

them and others to forbear. Befides, though it went
at firft with forac AfTurance, yet, when we confider

the Commiffions, and other Forms incident to fuch

like Services ; as alfo how long it hung in Hand, and
how many Delays there were, we may eafily fee

that fuch a Sum, granted by Parliament, is far fooncr

and more
eafily gathered.

* If any will make the Urgency of Times an in-

evitable Ne*.e{fity for enforcing the Levy, whether,
in general, by Excife or Impofition ; or, in parti-

cular, upon fome felecl Perfons, which is the Cuf-
tom of fome Countries ; and fo conclude it, for

the public State, fuprema Lege^ he muft look for,

this to be told hinri : That if Neceffiiy muft con-
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l6z6
dy Way, (which cannot be fitter than by Parlia-

ment) the Confequence may be, that the Humours
of the heedlefs Multitude, who are full of Jealoufy
and Diftruft, and fo unlike to comply to any unr

ufual Courfe of Levy, will not fubmit but by Force ;

which if ufed, the Effect is fearful, and hath been,

fatal to the State : Whereas that by Parliament reft-

tth principally on the regal Perfon, who may, with

Eafe and Safety, mould them to fit his Defire, by
a gracious Yielding to their juft Petitions.

' If a Parliament then be the moft fpeedy, aflured j

and fafe Way, it is fit to conceive what is the beft

Way to at and work it to the prefent Need.

Firft, if the Time of the ufual Summons, repu-
ted to be 40 Days, be too large for the prefent Ne-

ceflity, it may be fhortened, fince it is againft no po-
fitive Law ; fo that Care be had that there may be

one County Day, after the Sheriff hath received the

Writ, before the Time of Sitting (r).
* If then the Sum to be levied be once agreed on^

then, for the Advance of Time, there may be, in

the Body of the Grant, an Affignment made to the

Knights of every County refpe<5tively ; who, under

fuch Affurance, may fafely give Security propor-
tionable to the Receipts, to fuch as mail, in prefent;
advance to the public Service any Sums of Money.

* The laft and weightieft Confideration (if a Par-

liament be thought fit) is, how to remove or com-

pofe the Differences between the King and Subject
in their mutual Demands. What I have learned a-

mongft the better Sort of the Multitude, I will free-

ly declare, that yourLordfliips may be the more ena-

bled to remove thofe Diftrufts, that either concern

Religion, public Safety of the King and State, or

the juft Liberties of the Common-Wealth.
' For Religion, a Matter that lies neareft to their

Confcience, they are led by this Ground of Jealoufy
to think fome pra&ife againft it.

'Firft

(r) It appears by the Date of the Writ of Summon*, Ann 14
EJtv. III. That, in cafe of abfolute Neceflity, a Parliament might
be called within lefs than forty Days. See Vol. I. p. 233,
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Firft, for that the S/>j//& Match, which was * 3 CJurirj *

broken by the grateful Induftry of my Lord of
"

JBucHngbaMj out of his religious Care, as he there

declares, that the Articles there demanded might lead

in forae fuch Sufferance as might endanger the

Quiet, if not the State of the Reformed Religion
here : Yet there have (when he was a. principal Ac-
tor in the Conditions with France) as hard, if not

worfe, (to the Prefervation of our Religion) pafled
than thofe with Spain : And the Sufpicion is

iirengthened by the ftri& Obfervance of this Agree-
ment, in that Point, there concluded.

*
It is no lefs an Argument of Doubt to them of

his Affe&ions ; in that his Mother and others, and

many of his Servants of near Employment about

him, are fo affected.
'

They talk much of his advancing Men papifli-

cally devoted ; fome placed in the Camp, of near-

eft Service and chief Command ; and that the Re-

fufants have gotten, thefe late Years, by his Power,
more

Courage
and Aflurance than before. If, to

clear thefe Doubts, (which perhaps are worfe in

Fancy than in Truth) he took a good Courfe, it

might much advance the public Service, againft
thofe fqueamifh Humours that have more violent

Pa/lion than fettled Judgment, and are not the

leaft of the oppofite Number in the Common-
Wealth.

The next is, the late Misfortunes and Lofles of

Men, Munition, and Honour in our late Under-

takings abroad ; which the more temperate Spirit

impute to Want of Counfcl, and the more fublime

Wits to Pradice.
'

They begin with the Palatinate, and by the

Fault of the Lofs> there, or the improved Credit of

Gondema*- \ diftruftin^ him for the flaying of Sup-
plies to Sir Hiran Vere, when Colonel Cecil was
caft on that Employment ; by which the King of

Spain became Mafter of the late King's Children's

Inheritance.
4 And when Count Mamfield had a

Royal Sup-

ply of Forces, to uffift the Princes of our Part, for

the
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-3 Charles I. the Recovery thereof, either Plot or Error defeated
'

the Enterprise from us, to Spain's great Advantage.
That Sir .fo^r/ Manfel's Expedition to Al-

giers, fliould piirchafe only the Security arid Guard
of the Spanijh Coafts : To fpend fo many hundred

thoufand Pounds in the Cadiz Voyage, againft the

Advice of Parliaments, only to warn the King of

Spain to be in a Readinefs, and fo to weaken our-

felves, is taken for a Sign of Ill-affection in him

Jimongft the Multitude.
* The (pending of fo much Munition^ Victuals,

and Money, in the Lord Willougbby's Journey, 5*

conceived an unthrifty Error in the Director of it ;

to difarm ourfelves in fruitlefs Voyages ; nay, to

fome over-curious, feems a Plot of Danger, to turn

the Quarrel of Spain, our antient Enemy, that the

Parliament petitioned and gave Supply to fupport,

upon our Ally of France
j and foon after, a new

and happy Tie gave much Talk, that we were

not fo doubtful of Spain as many wifh ; fmce it

was held, not long ago, a fundamental Rule of their

Security and ours, by the old Lord Burleigb,
That nothing can prevent an univerfal Spanijh Mo-

narchy, but a Faftnefs of thofe two Princes whofe

Amity gave Countenance and Courage to the Ne-
therlands and German Princes, to make Head againft
his Ambition. And we fee, by this Difunion, a

fearful Defeat hath happened to Denmark and that

Party, to the great Advantage of the Aujlrian,

Family.
1 And thus far of the Wafte of public Treafure

in fruitlefs Expeditions : An important Caufe to

hinder any new Supply in Parliament. Another
Fear that may difturb the fmooth and fpeedy Paf-

fage of the King's Defires in Parliament, is the late

Wafte of the King's Livelihood ; whereby is like,

as in former Times, to arife this Jealoufy and Fear,

That when he hath not of his own to fupport his

ordinary Charge, (for which the Lands of the

Crown were fettled unalterably, and called facrum
Patrimonium Principis) that then he muft of Ne-

ceffity reft upon thofe Afliftances of toe People,
which
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the Common-Wealth. From hence it is like there l**7i

will be no great Labour or Stiffnefs to induce his

Majefty to an Acl of Rcfumption ; fince fuch De-
fires of the State have found an

eafy Way in the

Will of all the Princes from Henry III. to the lafh

But that which is like to pafs deeper into their Dif-

putes and Care; is the late Preffures they fuppofc
to have been done upon the public Liberty and

Freedom of the Subject j in commanding their

Goods without Aflfent of Parliament ; confining
their Perfoiis without fpccial Caufe declared ; and
that made good aeainft them by the Judges lately ;

and pretending a Writ to command their Attend-
ance in a foreign XVar : All which they are likely
to enforce, as repugnant to many pofitivc Laws and

cuftomary Immunities of this Common-Wealth.
' And thefe dangerous Diftrufts are not a little

improved by this un-examplcd Courfe, as they
conceive, of retaining an inland Army in Winter
Seafon ; when former Times of greateft Fear, as

that of 1588; produced no-fuch ; and makes them,
in their diftracled Fears, to conjecture, idly, it was
raifed wholly to fubjecl: their Fortunes to the Will
of Power, more than of Law j and fo make good
fome further Breaches upon their Liberties and Free-

doms at home^ rather than defend us from any
Force abroad.

* How far fuch Jealoufies, if they meet with ari

unufual Diforder of hivvlefs Soldiers, or an apt Di-

ftemper of the loofe and giddy Multitude, may ea-

fily turn them away, upon any Occafion in the State

that they can fide withal, to a glorious Presence of

Religion n.nd public Safety; when their true Intent

will be only Rapine of the Rich, and Ruin of ail

is worth/ your provident and preventing Care ! ,,..

' I have thus far delivered, with th:it Freedom

you p'.ciifed to admit, fuch Difficulties as I have

taken u;> iinon^d the Multitu ; , :rreft, if

.-cmove, Impediments to ?.ny fpccdy Supply iu

Parliament at this Time : How to facilitate which

VOL. VII. Y may
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* 7*
Judgments, than my Ignorance. Only I could

wifh, that, to remove away a perfonal )iftafte of

my Lord of Buckingham amongft the People, he

might be pleafed, if there be a Neceflity of Parlia-

ment, -to appear a firft Advifer thereunto j
and what

Satisfaction it fhall plcafe his Majcfty, of Grace, to

give at fuch Time to his People., (which I wifh to

be grounded by Precedent of his beft and moft for-

tunate Progenitors, and which, I conceive, will

largely fatisfy the Defires and Hopes of ail) if it

may appear in fonie Sort to be drawn down from

him to the People, by the zealous Care and Indu-

ftry that my Lord of Buckingham hath of the Pub -

lie Unity and Content ; by which there is no
Doubt that he may remain, not only fecure from

any further Quarrel with them, but merit an happy

Memory amongft them of a zealous Patriot : For
to expiate the Paflion of the People, at fuch ti

Time, with Sacrifice of any of his Majefty's Str-

vants, I have ever found it (as in Edward II. Ri-

chard II. and Henry VI.
)
no lefs fatal to the Mafter,

than the Minifter in the End.'

Actuated by fuch excellent Advice as this, the

King and Council refolved, once more, to call a Par-

liament : But, previoufly, thought proper to releafe

all the Gentlemen and others, confined for refufmg
the Loan, Many of whom, the Collector fays,

1

were chofen into the next Parliament j and carri-

ed more Refentment with them into the Houfe,
for their late ill Ufage, than was agreeable to the

Character of Peace-makers between King and

People.

A Parliament Writs were fent out, near the Beginning of the

called, Year 1628, to call a new Parliament to meet, at

Anno^Regni
3 .

jVeftmlnfter, on the I7th >ay of March, in the

At Weftniinfter. third Year of this King. Mr. Rujhworth tells us,
e
That, before the Writs of Summons went forth,

the King gave Direction for a Commiffion to raife

Money by Impofitions, in Nature of an Excife,

ttf
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throughout
the Nation, to pafs under An. 3 Charles i;

the Great Seal. And, at the fame Time, ordered 7 *

the Lord Trcafurer to pay 30,000 /. to Philip Bur-

lemache, a Dutch Merchant in London, to be by
him returned over into the Low-Countries, by Bill

of Exchange, unto Sir William Balfour and "John

Datbier, for theVaifing of a thoufand Horfe, with

Arms both for Horfe and Foot. The fuppofed In-

tent ofwhich German Horfe was/as was then feared,

to inforce the Excife which was then fetting on
foot. And that the Council alfo had then under

Confideration the Levying of Ship-money upon
the Counties, to raife the King a Revenue that

Way. But now that a Parliament was called, the

Council held it unfit and unfeafonable to debate

thefe Matters any further Time.'

On the Day prefixed above, the King, having
rode in State down to WeJlmlnJlcr-Abby, and heard

a Sermon, came to the Houfe of Lords ; and fend-

ing for the Commons, the Journals tell us his Ma-

jefty was pleafed to fpeak to both Houfes as follows :

My Lords and Gentlemen^
CT*HE S E Times are for AcJion : Wherefore, for Tjje K^,^
-*

Example's Sake, I mean nit to fpend much Time Speech at open-

in Words : expefting accordingly that your (as I hope)
iDS tl Sefllon*

good Refolutions will be fpccdy, not fpending Time un~

necejjarity,
or (that I may better jay) dangcrwfly ;

for tedious Confutations at this Conjuncture of Timt
are as hurtful as ill Refolutions.

I am fure you now expeft from me, both to kno"M

the Cauj'e of your Meeting, and what to refolve on :

Yet I think that there is none here but Jtnoius that

common Danger is the Caufe of this Parliament^
and that Supply at this Time is the chief End of it :

So that I need not point to you what to do. I will

life
but few Perfuajions : For if to mantain your

own Adincrs, and, as now the Cafe jiands, by thf

following thereof,
the true Religion, Laws, and Li^

berties of this State, and the juft Defence of our r>

Friends and Allies, be not fujficient j
then iu Eltqnt .

of &lcn, or Angels, will prevail*

Y 2 Only
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Jfi*7 allf and every one of yours, according to bis Degree^
is to feck the Maintenance of this Church and Com-
mon Wealth : And certainly, there never was a Timd

in which this Duty was mere necejjarily required than

now.

I
therefore, judging a Parliament to be the an-

tient, fpeediejt,
and bejl Way in this Time of common

Danger, to give fuch Supply as to fecure ourfelves,
and to fave our Friends from imminent Ruin, have

calkd you together. Every Man mujl now do ac-

cording to his Conference : Wherefore if you (as God

forbid) Jbould not do your Duties
^

in contributing

what the State at tins Time needs ; I mujl, in Dif-

charge of my Conscience, life thofe other Means,
which God hath put into my Hands, to fave that

which the Follies of fame particular Men may other-

wife hazard to
lofe.

Take not this as a Threatning, for Ifcorn to threat-

en any but .my Equals ; but an Admonition from hi?n,

that, both out cf Nature and Duty, hath mojl Care of

your Prefervations and Profperities
: And (though f

thus fpeak) I hope that your Demeanours at this

Time will be fuch, as flail not only make me approve

your former Counfeh ; but lay on me fuch Obligations,

as Jhall bind me by iuay of Thankfulness to meet often
with you ; For, be ajjured, that nothing can be more

^leafing unto me, than to keep a good Gorrefpondence
with you.
I will only add one Thing more, and then leave

my Lord Keeper to make a jhort Paraphrafe upon the

Text I have delivered you, which is, To remember
a Thing, to the end ye may forget it. You may ima-

gine that I came here with a Doubt ofgood Sitccefs of
what I deftre, remembring the Diftracliom of the la/I

Meeting : But, I
ajjitre you, that I Jhall very eajily

and gladly forget and forgive what is paft, fo that

you will at this prefent Time leave the former Ways
of Dijlratfion ; and follow the Counfel lately given

you, To maintain the Unity of the Spirit IA the

Bgnd of Peace,

The
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The Lord Keeper feconded his Majefty on this

An '

\^"
ls

Manner :

f
-

My Lords, and ye the Knights, Citizens, and

Burgefles of the Houfe of Commons,
I hod been delighted In long Speaking, yet the

Example and Commandment of bis Majefty had
been more than enough to rejlraln the Superfluity of
that Humour. But there is yet more ;. for that Jhort
and excellent compared Speech, which you have beard

from his Maje/ly, begins with a Reafon, It is a
Time for A6tion not for Speech? Examples and
Commandments mafter the IVill, and Reafons majler
the Under/landing ; and therefore you may expeft no-

thingfrom me but Brevity. You have heard the Mat-
ter

p

, already ; and, I doubt not, but with much Reve-

rence^ as the Weight and Authority of it requires,
You Jhould imprint it in your Minds ; and, the Mat-
ter being known, long Speechesfnn: me, wire but Bab-

ling to beat the Air (s).
' Ye are aflembled here in Parliament by his Maje-

'

fty's Writ and Royal Command, to confult and
conclude of the weighty and urgent Bufmefs ofthis

Kingdom. Weighty it is, and great ; as great
as the Honour, Safety, and Protection of Reli-

gion, King, and Country : And what can be

greater ? Urgent it is : It is little Pleafure to tell

or think how urgent : And to tell it with Cir-

cumftances, were a long Work : I will but touch
the Sum of it in few Words.
' The Pope and Houfe of Aujhia have long af-

fected, the one a Spiritual, the other a Tempo-
ral Monarchy : Anjl to effect their Ends, [do join

together] to ierve each other's Turn. The Houll*

of Auftria^ befides the rich and vaft Territories of

both the Indies, and in Africa^ joined together,
are become Matters of Spain and Italy, and ti.-j

great Country of Germany. And although Fr./.'.vr

be not under their Subjection, yet they have in-r

vironed it all about j (and in the very Bouvls ot

Y 3
4 that

(s) This firit Paragraph, and a'.l th^Pa(Taj;
ir omitted in Rujhvunlt, but furpl^d from ihs Ltnit Jfarads.
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that Kingdom fwayed by the Popiftt Faction, they
have gotten fuch a [Party] and fuch {Inter-eft]

in the Government ; that under Pretence of Re-

ligion, to root out the Proteftants and our Reli-

gion, they have drawn that King to their Adhe-
rence fo far that, albeit, upon his Majefty's Jnter-

poiltion by his Ambafiadors, and his Engagement
of his Royal Word [for jujl Performance, the

War, between that King and bis Subjcffs of the

Religion ivas quieted j a^d bis Majefty, as Protec-

tor of that Treaty, was interefted and bound to

procure a good .Accomplifoment of it : Yet, again/}

it) and the flri&l Alliance between him and that.

King,] the Treaty hath been broken ; and thofe

of the Religion have been put to all Extremity,
and undoubtedly will be ruined, without prefent

Help. So as that King is not only diverted from

aflifting the common Caufe, but hath been mif-

led to engage him Tel f in hoftile Ac~ls againft our

King and other'Princes ; making way thereby for

the Houfe of Aujlria, to the Ruin of his own
and other Kingdoms.
' Other Potentates, that in former Times did

ballance and interrupt the growing Greatnefs of
the Houfe of Aujlria, are now removed and di-

verted. The Turk hath made Peace with the

Emperor, and turned himfelf wholly into Wars
with Afia. The King of Sweden is embroiled in

a War with Poland, which is invented by Spa-

nifo Practices, to keep that King from fuccouring
our Party. The King of Denmark is chafed out

of his Kingdom on this, and on that Side, the

Sound; fo as the Houfe of Aujlrla is on the Point

to command all the Sea-coafts, from Dantzick to

Embden, and all the Rivers falling into the Sea

in that great Extent j fo as befides the Power by
Land, they bec;in 'to threaten our Party by Sea a

to the Subverfion of all our State.
4 In the Baltick-Sea, they are providing and arm-

ing all the Ships they can build or hire ; and have

at this Time their Ambaflfadors treating at Lu

beck, to draw into their Service the Hans Towns,

5
*

whereby
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'

Eaftland Trade, by which our Shipping is fup-
l62 7?

'

plied, they expe6t, without any Blow given >
* to make themfelves [abfelute] Matters of that Sea.
' In thefe Weftern Parts, by the Dunkirkcrs, and
*

by the now French and Spanijh Admirals, to the
' Ruin of Fiftiing, (of infinite Confequence, both
' to us, and the Low Countries) they infeft all our
'

Coaft, fo as we pafs not fafely from Port to Port,
* And that Fleet which lately aflifted the French at
' the Ifle of Rhee, is now preparing at St. Andrews^
' with other Ships built on the Coaft of Bifcay to
' re-inforce

it, and a great Fleet is making ready
* in Lijbon ; where, befides their wn, they do
'

ferve themfelves upon all Strangers Bottoms com-
'

ing to that Coaft for Trade : And thefe great
*

Preparations are, no doubt, to aflault us in En-
'
gland or Ireland^ as they fhall find Advantage^

* and a Place fit for their Turn.
' Our Friends of the Netherlands, befides the

e Fear that juftly troubles them, left the whole
' Force of the Empire may fall down upon them,
' are diftra&ed by their [long] Voyages into the
4

Eafl j which hath carried both Men and Money
' into another World, and much weakned them,
*
[and almojl divided them] at home.
* Thus arc wo even ready on all Sides to be

* fwallowed up ; the Emperar, France^ and Spain,
'

being in open War againft us ; Germany over-
' run j the King of Denmark diftrefled

-,
the King

' of Sweden diverted ; and the Low-Countries dif-

c abled to give us Afliftance.
'

I fpcak not this to increafe Fears, unworthy of
'

Englijh Courage, but to prefs to Provifion wor-
'

thy the Wifdom of a Parliament : And for that
4 Caufe his Majefty hath called you hither, that,
'

by a timely Provifion againft thefe great and im-
' minent Dangers, ourfelvcs may be ftrcngthcneJ
* at home, our Friends and Allies encouraged a-
*
broad, and thofe great Caufes of our Fear fcat-

\ tered and diipclkd.
,Y 4

* And
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< And becaufe in all warlike Preparations, Trea-
?^27r < fure bears the Name, and holds the Semblance

* of the Nerves and Sinews ; and if a Sinew be
* too fhort or too weak, if it be either fhrunk or
'

ftiained-, the Part becomes unufeful; It is needful
* that you make a good and timely Supply of
'
Treafure, without which all Counfels will prove

4
fruitlefs. I might prefs many Reafons to this

' End
; but I will name but few.

'

Fir/1, For his Majefty's Sake, who requires it.

* Great is the Duty which we owe him by the
' Law of God ; great by the Law of Nature," and
'

[natural} Allegiance ; great for his own Merit, and
*. the Memory of his ever-bleffed Father. I do but
'

point at them : But, methinks, our Thoughts
1 cannot but recoil on one Confideration touched
? by his Majefty, which, to me, feems to found
' like a Parliamentary Pa6r. or Covenant.

* A War was advifed here, AiTiftance profFer-
e

ed, yea, and protefted here : I do but touch it,
' I know you will deeply think on it ; and the
c
more, for the Example the King hath fet you ;

' his Lands, his Plate, his Jewels he hath not fpa-
' red to fupply the War : What the People hath
'

protefted, the King, for his Part, hath willingly
*
performed.
*

Secondly^ For the Caufe-Sake : It concerns us
c in Chriftian Charity to tender the Diftrefles of
* our Friends abroad j it concerns us in Honour
* not to abandon them, who have flood for us.
e And if this come not clofe enough, you {hall fir^d

' our Intereft fo woven and involved with theirs,
' that the Caufe is more ours than theirs. If Re-
*

ligion be in Peril, we have the moft flouriming
* gnd orthodox Church : If Honour be in Qjiefti-
*

on, the Stories and Monuments in former Ages
* will mew, that our Anceftors have left us as
* much as any Nation : If Trade and Commerce
f be in Danger, we are Iflanders ; it is our Life.

f All thefe at once lie at Stake, and fo doth our

? very Safety and Beins:.
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*

Lafllyi In Refpect of the Manner of his Ma- A"- sCh
*

jefty's Demand, which is in Parliament ; the
*

Way that hath ever beft pleafed the Subjects of
*

England. And good Caufe for it : For, Aids
4

granted in Parliament, work good Effects for the
4

People ; they be commonly accompanied with
* wholelbme Laws, gracious Pardons, and the
c

like. Befides, juft and good Kings, finding the
1 L-KV of their People, and the Readinefs of their
'

Supplies, may the better forbear the Ufe of their
*

Prerogatives ; and moderate the Rigour of the
1 Laws towards their Subjects.

* This Way, as his Majefty hath told you, he
4 hath chofen, not as the only Way, but as the
'

fitleft ; not as destitute of others, but as moft a-
4

ojreeable to the Goodnefs of his own moft gra-
4 cious Difpofition, and to the Defire and Weal of
4 his People. If this be deferred, Neceffity and
* the Sword of the Enemy make Way to the o-
* thers. Remember his Majefty's Admonition, I
4

fay, remember it.

4 Let me but add, and obferve God's Mercy
f towards this Land above all others. The Tor-
* rent of War hath overwhelmed other Churches
4 and Countries ; but God hath hitherto reftrained
4

it from us, and (till gives us Warning of every
4

approaching Danger, to fave us from Surprife.
* And our Gracious Sovereign, in a true Senfe of
4

it, calls together his High Court of Parliament ;
4 the livelyReprefentationoftheWifdom, Wealth,
4 and Power of the whole Kingdom, to join toge-
4 ther to repel thofe hoftile Attempts, which have
4

Jiftrefled our Friends and Allies, and do threaten
4

ourfelves.
4 And therefore it behoves all to apply their

*

Thoughts unto Counfel and Confultations, wor-
4

thy the Greatnefs and Wifdom of this Aflembly ;

f to avoid Difcontents and Divifions, which may
4 either di{temper or delay j and to attend that
4 unum nectj/arium, the common Caufe ; propound-
* cd for {he Scope and Work pf all your Debates,

* the
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c the general Good of the King and Kingdom.

i0*7* ' whom God hath joined together with an indhTo-
' luble Knot, which none muft attempt to cut or
c untie. And let all, by Unity and good Accord,
' endeavour to pattern this Parliament by the beft
' that have been j that it may be a Pattern to fu-

* ture Parliaments, and may infufe into Parlia-
' ments a kind of multiplying Power and Faculty,
*
whereby they may be more frequent ; and the

6
King cur Sovereign may delight to fit on his

'
Throne, and from thence to diftribute his Graces

' and Favours amongft his People. ,

' His Majefty hath given you Caufe to be con-
* fident of this, by what you have heard from his

* own Royal Mouth ; which, neverthelefs, he
c hath given me exprefs Command to redouble :

' If this Parliament, by their dutiful and wife Pro-
c

ceedings, fhall but give this Occafion, his Ma-
e
jefty will be ready, not only to manifeft his gra-

? cious Acceptation, but to put out all Memory of

* thofe Diftaftes, that have troubled former Parlia-
' ments.

6 I have but one Thing more to add ; and that is,
c As your Confutations ihould be ferious, fo let

* them be fpeedy. The Enemy is before-hand
* with us, and flies on the Wings of Succefs,
' We may dally and play with the Hour-Glafs
* that is in our Power, but the Hour will not ftay
? for us ; and an Opportunity once loft

?
cannot be

*
regained.
' And, therefore, refolve of your Supplies, that

*
they may be timely and fufEcient, forting the

* Occafion ; Your Council, your Aid, all are but
*

loft, if your Aid be either too liitle, or too late ;

* and his Majefty is refolved, that his Affairs can-
* not permit him to expecl: it overlong.

The next Day the Commons prefented Sir John
Finch, for their Speaker j whofe Speech, for being ex-

cufed from that Office, with the JvP.r^ Keeper's Re-
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ply, being purely ceremonial, we purpofely omit

;
An. 3 cbarie&

to come to the Speaker's Rejoinder, which is long
l627 *

enough, and (hews the Height of oritorial Elo-

quence at that Time. The Copy given in Rujh-
U'orth and the Epbemeris Parliamentaria is very in-

correct : But the following is taken from an original

Manufcript, communicated by Sir Jcbn Napier,
Bart, jn the Hand-Writing of his Great-Grand-

Father, a Member of the Houfe at that Time.

I T is now no longer Time, nor good Manners, The Speaker,
* 1 to difpute with my Lord the King ; but, ^

n Fin
i'

g

f with all Joy and Alacrity of Heart, humbly and Throne.
4

thankfully to meet fo great a Favour from the beft
4 ofMailers, and the beft of Men.

4
Therefore, firft, I lift up my Heart to him that

*
fits on the Throne of Heaven, per quern Princi-

4
pes irnperant dff Pctentes dtcernunt juflitiam ;

*
humbly begging at his Hands that made the

*
Tongue, to give me Speech, and that framed

c the Heart of Man, to give me Underftanding ;
' for I am but as Clay in the Hands of the Potter,
* and he will mould me for Honour or Difhonour
c as beft feems good unto him.

* Next I bow my Knees unto your Moft Ex-
* cellent Majefty, in all humble and hearty Ac-
*
knowledgmcnt of this and many other your great

4 and gracious Favours.
4 The Truth of my own Heart, full of Zeal and

'
Duty to your Majefty and the Public as any

'
Man's, quits me from all Fear of running into

' wilful and pregnant Errors, and your Majefty 's

<
great Goodnefs, of which I have been fo large

* a Partaker, gives me ftrong Aflurance, that ha-
*

ving been, by your gracious Beams, drawn up
4 from Earth and Obfcurity, you v/ill fo uphold
4
me, by a benign and gracious Interpretation of all

*
my Words and Actions, that I fall not down

'
again, like a crude and imperfect Vapour j but

4 confume the Remainder of my Days in Zeal for
*
your Majefty's Service.

This
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c
fpe&ive, the more I behold it, with the more Joy

( and Comfort I find a lively Reprefentation of
4 that true Happinefs, which, under your Maje-
*

fty's gracious
1

Government, we all at this Time
4
enjoy : A better Tongue were fitter to exprefs it i

* but a rich Stone retains its Value, though ill fet.

4
Here, in the Fulnefs and Height of yourGlo-

like the Sun in the Exaltation of his Orb,

your Moft Excellent Majefty, the Sovereign
* Monarch of this famous Ifle, in a Throne made
*

glorious by a long Succeflion of many and great
* Princes. A Meditation worthy our better
*
Thoughts, that we live neither enthralled to the

*
Fury and Rage of the giddy Multitude, nor yet to

the diftra&ed Wills of many Matters
;
but under

4 the Command of a King, the Stay and Strength
* of a People j one, as Homer faith well of Kings,

fits

* not to be laid in common Ballance with other
* Men; for Kings know no other Tenure but
4 God's Service, and their Value is only tried at
4 his Beam : Whence the Poets faid, the Parents
4 of the firft Kings were Cesium & Terra ; Divine
*

Inftitution, and human Approbation. Beficles,
* that it is a Sovereignty alfo hereditary ; which
4 makes the Common-Wealth the King's Care,
6 *s that which is the King's own Patrimony, and
e the Inheritance of his Children j when elective
c Monarchies quickly run to Ruin, and are com-
e
monly made poor by the enriching of feveral pri-

* vate Families.
4 On your Right Hand are the Reverend, Re-

e

ligious, and Learned Prelates, the Lights of the
'
Church, fit to be fet in golden Candlefticks, and

* not made contemptible by Parity or Poverty :

c
Lively Ideas of that Blefling above all the reft ;

4
which, by God's great Goodnefs, and your Ma-

*
jefty's great Piety, this Realm enjoys, the Lrbci--
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ty of the Gofpel, and the free Profeflion of An. 3 chirles 1

* God's true Religion. Your Majefty patted the xe*7-

'
fiery Trial in Spain, and gave us then Aflurance

* that your Faith was built on that Rock, againft
4 which the Gates of Hell fhall never prevail. Since
4

your coming to the Crowri, by your Royal Edict,
*
you have banimed thofe Incendiaries of Rome, the

*

Priefls and Jefuits, Enemies to our Church and
* State ; fo that now they are either gone, or lurk
'

in Corners, like the Sons of Darknefs. You
* have given Life to the Laws againft Recufants?
4

and, by your own pious Example, have drawn
4 more than you have compelled to come to Church.
* Yet Cage ingredi, ut impUatur Domus mea9 was
4 his Command that made the great Feaft, and is

6 the Duty of Magiftrates. And certainly, dread
4

Sovereign, true Religion will ever be a Tafget to
4 them that are a Buckler to it : No Cement fo
4
ftrong to hold your Subjects Hearts together in

* their due Obedience. Our Religion never bred
* a Clement or a Ravilliac : And that execrable
4

Villainy, never to be forgotten here 5 when all of
4

us, borrefco referen^ -in an Inftant fhould have
4 been turned into Ames, and thofe fcattered in the
* Wind ; was a Monfter could never have been en-
4

gendered, but by the Devil or the
'Jefuits.

' On your Left Hand fit your Nobles, the Lights
* of Honour, full of Courage and Magnanimity ;
'

yet in a right Diftance between Crown and Peo-
'

pie, neither overlhadowing the one, or oppref-
*

Ting the other.
4 Before your Throne, like the twelve Lions un-

4 der Sjomon's Throne, fit the Lights of Juftice,
4

your grave Judges and Sages of the Law ; Icarn-
4 ed and

juft
as many Ages have known, and learn-

*

ing Juftice by your great Example. Our Laws, as
*

excellent as they are, (I am fure no human Law*
4 excel them, nor could fo well fuit with the Con-
4

dition of this People) were they in the Power
4 of corrupt or ignorant Men, (I know not which
' were worfe, for one will perhaps oftejicr err than

4 the
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*fa7. t
right Channel, nor run clear ; as in your Ma-

*
jelly's happy Reign it ever hath.
* I muft not forget the other Lights, the Knights,

*
Citizens, and Ikirgefles, the Reprefentatives of the

* third Eftate; whoj although they move lower, and
* at more Diftance frdm your Royal Perfon, yetj
*

I am confident, will ever be found coriftant to
' the Poles of Love and Loyalty.

' It is a gracious Favour of your Majefty and
c our former Kings, which I have often thought on,
6 that when both Houfes are humble Suitors for
*
any thing, they are never denied ; Le Roy s'avi-

*
fera, (The King will advife of it) is the greateft

* Denial. And I aflure myfelf your Majefty will
* find all your Subjects fo full of Duty to your
* Crown, and of true and loyal Affection to your
*
Royal'Perfon, that you mail never have Caufe

* to think your gracious Favours ill-beftowed on
* them.

This Union of Hearts, Sir, is a Greatnefs be-
*
yond that of the Kingdom to which you are Heir.

Et penitus toto divifos Orbe Britannos,

c is a Name of Advantage to this Ifland, if the
' Divifion be not among ourfelves j which the
6 God of Unity, for his Mercy's Sake, forbid; and
* fo knit our Hearts in Love one to another, and
* all of us in Love and Loyalty to your moft Ex-
*

cellent Majefty, that this renowned Ifland perifh
* not by our Diftractions ; but may ever flourifh,
* and be like Jerufalem, the City of God, where
* his Name may be for ever honoured. *

' Great and glorious have been the Actions .of

*
your Royal Progenitors ; yet greater remain for

*
your Majefty j

and moft of theirs attend you for
' their Perfection and Confummation.

* The firft Chriftian King of Europe ; the firft

* that abated the fwelling Pride of the Pope of Rome,
*
by bamming his ufurped Power over God's true

*

Vice-gerent j the firft that; eftablifhed the true
< Reli-
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Religion now profeft, were all Kings of Eng- AI>. 3 Gimlet I.

'
land; and the Lift a young one. J^~-

*
Queen Elizabeth , though a Woman, yet Spain

* hath Caufe to remember her ; the Protcllants of
* France and the Low Countries will never forget
' her : And were Henry the Great alive, he would
'

fay, That, in Requital of the Love this Kingdom:
' (hewed him in her Days, he hath fent us one of
' his own Loins, your Royal Confort, our molt:
e

gracious Queen, to propogate thei* Bleffings to
6 us and our Pofterity for ever.

* Your Father, of ever Wetted and famous Me-*
'
mory, had a Reign like Solomon s

; for Religiony
* no Man knew more j nor no Man's Knowledge
* was of higher Luftre and Advantage to it : This
'
Age fhall deliver it to the next, and all Ages

* (hall fee it in his kingly Works.
' But while, under his glorious Reign-, we abound-

' ed in Peace and Plenty, our Hands had forgot to
6
war, and our Fingers to fight ; till at laft, by

'

your princely Mediation (f), upon die humble Suit
' of both thefe HoufeSj the two Treaties were dif-
* folved ; and a Foundation laid for your Majefty
4 to reftore us to our antient and military Honour ;
' which I doubt will not quickly be.

' Eritis ficut Dii, was the Serpent's Counfel,
' and ruined Mankind ; nor is it fit for private
' Men, much lefs for me, to fearch into the Coun-
*

fels or Actions of Kings ; only, Sir, give me
'
Leave, from an Heart full of Xeal to your Glory

* and Greatnefs, to fay to your Majefty, The
* Times require you, Religion calls upon you, to
c

go on with that kingly Courage you have begun,
*

till the State of Chriftendom be fettltxl in the right
' Ballance again.

* We fee how the Eagle fpreads his Wings in
*
Germany, reaching with his Talons as far as the

* Sound and Baltick Sea j Denmark and Sweden in
*
Danger of utter Ruin ; we fee all the Electorates,

* the Choice of the Empire, inveitaj, in a Manner,

folcly

(0 Sec Vol. VI. p. 36,
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folely in the Houfe of Aujlria; our Religion fff

1627. t
France, and every where, never fo near a Period :

' And we know who it is for whom all this works ;

* he of whom the Boaft is made, Ilie cut Mo~
' narchia Mundi nafcitur; who, by the Ruin of
' us and our Religion, will make a new Zodiack,
* and draw his Ecliptic Line through the Ea/i and
*

Weft-Jndies .- But he that fits on high will, in his
'
good Time, laugh them to Scorn ; and, as that

' wife Woman faid to King David, God will make
* to my Lord the King a fure Houfe, if my Lord'
*
Jhall continue to fight the Battles of 'Jehovah : And

* let all England fay, Amen.
'

I have prefumed too far upon your Royal Pa-
* tience ; and therefore I will conclude with a few
* Words for them that feht me^ who are humble
' Suitors to your Excellent Majefty :

I. < For better attending the public and important
f Services of the Houfe, that ourfelves and neceflary
4 Attendants may be free, both in our Perfons and
*
Goods, from all Arrefts and Troubles, according

' to our antient Privileges and Immunities.

II. * That fince, in all great Councils where
* Difference of Opinion is, Truth is beft difcovered
*
by free Debates ; your Majefty, according to our

* like ancient Ufe and Privilege, will be gracioufly
*

pleafed to allow us Liberty and Freedom o/
'
Speech ; and, I aflure myfelf, we (hall not pafs

* the Latitude of Duty and Difcretion.
v

III. That upon all Occurrences of Momenf,
fit for Refort to your own Perfon, your Majefty,

c
upon our humble Suit, at your own beft Leifure,

f will vouchfafe us Accefs to your Royal Perfon.

IV. and la/My,
' That all our Proceedings, be-

*

ing lodged in your Royal Heart with Belief of our

Zeal and Loyalty, we may reap the Fruits of it

*
by your Majefty's gracious and favourable Inter-

*
pretation of all our Actions.
* One Word more I humbly beg for myfelf : That

*
though it be but the Beginning of a Parliament,

' I may now and ever enjoy your Majefty's moft
'

gracious, general and free Pardon.'
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To this the Lord Keeper anfwered (w).
An>

Mr. Speaker,
c F T I S Majefty, with no le'fs Content than _.
. H A i. i_ j T\T The >r<

1. JL Attention^ hath heard your eloquent Dif- , Afwar
4
courfe : He obferves your beginning with his

*

gracious Encouragement and Advice ; not for-
'

faking your humble Modefty, but adding to it

*

Thankfulnefsj Alacrity, and Joy of Heart; a
*

juft and right Temper.
' He obferves yoii derive thefe aright j Firjij

4 From the Throne of Heaven : He looks thither
* with you, and joins in Prayer, that both he
* and all this Aflembly may, by that divine Hand
4 and Power, be moulded into Unity for the Ho-
*
nour, Safety, and Good of the Church and

*
Kingdom. Next, You apply yourfelf to the

* Throne on Earth : His Majefty doth gracioufly
4
accept your Proteftations of the Truth of your

'
Heart, the Fulnefs of your Zeal and Duty to

' his Majefty and the Public : He believes it ; and
' that not in you alone, but in all this Aflembly ;

' fo that you are fecure not only from wilful and
*
pregnant Errors, but from Doubt of fmifter In-

4
terpretation.
* My Lord the King is as an Angel of God, of

* a quick, of a noble and juft Apprehenfion ; he
4 drains not at Gnats; he will eafily diftinguifh be-
4 tween a Vapour and a Fog, between a Mift of
4 Error and a Cloud of Evil ; Right he knows,
4

if the Heart be right : For out of the Abundance
*

of the Heart the Mouthfptakcth.
* You proceed to a Survey of the Luftre of this

4
great and glorious Aflembly ; and in that, as in

* a curious Cryftal, you obfcrve the true Happi-
4 nefs which we all here enjoy. You have diftri-

' buted and divided aright ; and whofoever fees it

* otherwife hath an ovi! Eye, or a falfe Glafs.
* We luive enjoyed it Jong, through the happy
4 Means of prrucious and good Princes 3 and the

VOL. VII. Z

(s)
From tht

fyA/t.-r n's FjrJia9trttar<4f ojnpred l>y
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l6*7* <
acknowledge it, and that God hath not done fo t

'
any other Nation.
* The prime Caufe or Means of this our Happi-

c nefs is, as you mention, the F<5rm of Government
' under which we live ; a Monarchy, and the beft
' of Monarchies, where Sovereignty is hereditary ;

* no Inter-regnum, nor Competition for a Crown ;

* Defcent and Succeflion are all one. The Spi-
4

rit of God, by the Mouth of the wifeft of Kings,
*
long fince proclaimed this Happinefs, JBleffed art

'
thou, O Land, when thy King is the Son of Nobles.
' The Frames of other States are fubjet, fome

* to inconftant Levity, fome to Faction, fome to
c Emulation and Ambition ; and all to manifold
*
Diftempers, in which the People go to Wreck.

'
Monarchy is the moft natural, and in it Unity

*
is the beft Cement of all Government ; princi-

*
pally in refpedt of the Unity of the Head, which

c commands the reft. And, therefore, other States,
' when they have tried a while, do, for the moft
e
part, refolve into this ; as into the beft, for Peace,

' for Strength, and for Continuance. But Forms
* of other Governments, though never fo exaft,
' move not of themfelves, but are moved of their
* Governors : And, therefore, our Monarchy, (as
'
you have truly faid) and this glorious Aflembly,

* the lively Image and Repfefentation of our Mo-
'

narchy, are made happy and perfect by the Royal
'
Prcfence, that fits here in his higheft Royal

* Throne ; the Throne of the Law Giver, glo-
rious in itfelf, glorious by thofe happy Laws and

' Oracles which have ifiued from it, and moft glo-
c rious by them that fit on it, his Majefty and his
*
Royd Progenitors j incomparable Kings, that,

1 with fo much Honour, have fwayed the Scep-
c

ter of this Kingdom fo many Succeilions of

Ages.
* In the next Place, after the Throne of Ma-

c
jefty, jou look into the Chair of DocTrine, the

* reverend Prelates -

t and upon the State of Religi-
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on, their proper Charge. This is the Bleffing

An 3 cJwle
* of all Bleffings, the Pledge and Aflurance that |6*7-

* fecures to us all the reft ; that as our Religion is

4 moft fincere and orthodox, fo our Clergy are emi-
*
nent, both for Purity of Doctrine and Integrity

' of Life ; our Priefts are cloathed with Righteouf-
*
nefs, and their Lips preferve Knowledge ; and,

*
therefore, God's Saints may and do fing with

*
Joyfulnefs.
' I muft join with you in attributing this our

* tranfcendent Blefling, as in the firft Place, to
* God's Goodnefs ; fo, in the fecond, to his Ma-
'
jefty's Piety ; who, following the Steps of his.

* ever-bleffed Father, is careful that all the Lamps
* of the Church may be furniftied with Oil ; and
'
efpecially thofe, which are fet on golden Candle-

*
flics, with the pureft Oil. The Schools alfo,

* and Nurferies of Learning, never fo replenifhed,
*
efpecially with Divinity, as in this laft Age ; and

* as they all mew his Majefty's Piety, fo are they in-
*

fallible Arguments of his Conftancy.
' The Trial, which you call the

fiery Trialj
*
undergone by his Majefty in a Place of Danger,

' and againft the Power and Policy of Rome and
'
Spain, have approved his Refolution immutable 5

' and his own remarkable Example in his Clofet
* and his Chapel, his ftrict Over-fight of, and
* Command to his Houfhold-Servants, and his
'
Charge to his Bifhops and Judges, his Edicts,

* his Proclamations and Commiflions, and the like,
' for the Execution of the Laws, and his general
' Care to preferve the Fountain pure both from
* Schifm and Superftition, are fair Fruits and Ef-
'
feels of a pious and zealous Government.
* From the Chair of Doctrine, you turn to thf

* State of Honour, unto the Nobles and Barons of
'
England. Thefe are Robur Belli, who, for the

* Service of the King and Kingdom, are to make
*

good with their Swords what the Churchmen
* muft hallow and bltfs by their Prayers. And,,
1
therefore, as the Prelates are the great Lights of

'
the Church, fo the Nobility are the Stars of the

Z 2 * State 5
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State; and you know that the Stars have fought,
1 *7 ' * and fought powerfully, againft the Enemies of

God.
* From the State of Honour, you come to the

' State of Juftice, and to the twelve Lions under
' Solomon's Throne, the Judges and Sages of the
* Law ; and as their peculiar Charge intruded to
* them by our Sovereign, the Laws of the King-
f dom : Laws undoubtedly fitted to the Conftitu-*
* tion of this People, for Leges Angliee and Conjue-
* tudines Anglite are Synonyma, and Confuetudo eft
* altera Natura ; fo as, befides the Juftnefs and
*
Rightnefs of the Laws, they are become natural

e to our People ; and that is one of the powerfuleft
' Means which begetteth Obedience : And fuch
'
Laws, in the Mouths of learned and upright

*
Judges, are like Waters in a pure Channel ;

' which the fairer ft runs, the clearer they run, and
'
produce that whereof SolomonfpeaksyProv.xxix. 2.

* IVhen the Righteous are in Authority^ the People
*
rejoice.
' From the Law, you pafs to the Knights, Ci-

' tizens and Burgefles, or the third Eftate, who
'
reprefent the Commons of England^ in whom

* the Scripture is verified ; In the Multitude of Peo-
*
pie is the King's Honour: And, therefore, you

'
may be fure that Diftance of Place and Order

' breeds no Diftance in Affection ; for wife Kings
f ever lay their Honour next to their Hearts.
*
Kings are Pojlorcs Populi ; and the Shepherd's

* Care is nothing lefs to the furtheft, than to the
* next Part of his Flock ; and it is as much towards
* the leait of his Lambs, as towards the greateft
* Cattle. And as in the Natural Body, no Mem-
* ber is fo remote, but it is ftill within the Care of
c the Head : So in this great politic Body of the
*
Kingdom, no Rank or Order ofPeople is fo low,

* or at fuch Diftance from the Throne, but it dai-
*
ly feels the Influence and Benefit of the King's

* Care and Protection. And, to fay the Truth,
' in a well-governed Kingdom, the fuperior Ranks
1 of Nobles, of Judges, and of Magiftrates, are

4 not
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' the King's Juftice, Protection and Goodncfs to l6z 7*

* the lower Ranks of his People : And as the People
'
are, fo it is juft Caufe they {hould be, conftant

' to the Poles of Love and Loyalty.
' And thus having purfued both Houfes by di-

c vided Parts, you join them together ;
and in that

*
Junction, you obferve truly and materially that

4 the greateft Denial of their joint Requefts, is,
* The King will advife. A Note very remarkable :

*
It (hews the Indulgence of Kings ; it (hews alfo

* the Wifdom and Judgment of the Houfes ; the
*
King not willing to deny his People ; People not

*
willing to prefs their King to a Denial ; the One.

' wife and modeft in their Requcfts, and the Other,
' moderate and fweet in the Anfwer ; This is the
* ancient and right Way of Union in Parliament.
c
May the God of Unity keep it in this, and all

'
enfuing Parliaments !

' This Union you rightly call the Union of
*
Hearts, and a Greatnefs beyond the Kingdoms

* which the King inherits : So then it is a Prefent
*

fit for a wife People to offer to their Gracious
*
King. Wife ami magnanimous Kings are a fpe-

* cial Gift from God, having Hearts capable of
* Greatnefs : Union of Hearts is Greatnefs, and
' Greatnefs was never unwelcome to Kings ; and
' therefore prefent and offer it to your King, and
'
you cannot doubt of Acceptance.
'

Having fpoken of Union, you fall prefently
' into a Memorial of the great and glorious Acti-
' ons of his Majefty's PredecefTors, and into the
4

Height and Contemplation of greater that remain.
' If I miftake not your Meaning, you would have
*

it underftood, that the Union of Prince and Peo-
'
pie made Way to thofe remarkable Acts of for-

* mer Times ; and that we that wifli the like Sue-
' cefs in our Time, {hould look back upon our
* Forefathers. Wifdom requires it ; Honour and
* the Times require it, that we mould mew our-
' felves the Sons of our Anceftors, at leaft, in
'

holding that which they left us.

Z 3 'The
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1627. <
England, now lifts up her Horns again : Reli-

'
gion, God's Vine, planted and deeply rooted

'
here, over-fpread into our neighbour Countries,

' hath of late loft many of her goodly Branches.
' The Aujlrlan Eagle, that v/anted Feathers till

' of late, now foars and preys at Will over all.

*
Spain, fo often foiled by us, hath, by difguifed

(
Treaties, defpoiled of their Patrimony thofe

'
princely Branches of our Royal Cedar j and pofts

'
apace to his univerfal Monarchy, to the Ruin of

*
us, our Friends and Religion.
' God hath his Time, and I truft a Time to

e
ftop their Courfe : I know not but we may ex-

.
*

peel: it as well now as ever. There is a Refolu-
' tion in our King, and there is, I truft, (for I am
4 fure there was) a Refolution in our Parliament,
* for great Actions. Our King as he hath a Solo-
'
mon^ fo hath he many Davids in the glorious

c
Catalogue of his Royal Defcent ; and hath linked

' himfelf to the Houfe of Henry the Great^ who
c bears a glorious and aufpicious Name fuitable to
' his Thoughts and Defires : And, therefore, fmce
' Honour and Religion call for it ; and fmce you
' have encouraged him to fight Jehovah's Battles,
' let all put to their Hands, that our King and Na-
' tion may have the Honour to fet Chri/hndom in
' her right Balance.

* And now to come to the Petitions you have
e made for the Houfe. His Majefty moft gracioufly
( and readily grants them all, according to your
' true and ancient Rights and Privileges of Parlia-
* ment ; which, his Majefty trufts, you will take
' Care not to exceed or tranfgrefs ; and, therefore,
*
you may 150 chearfully together, and

fpeedily
c

fet ab^ut the Public Affairs. And may Almighty
* God profper the Works of your Hands. I fay,
'the Almighty God profper your Handy-Work !*

The next Thing we meet with in Rujhworthy

is a long Affair concerning the Inconveniences and

Grievances of the State ; which, he fays, was com-
municated
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mons, and was then called, A Speech without 7 '

Doors (x). But, as the Reader will find fufficient

Employnent in perufing the Speeches that were

made within^ this Seflion ; we Ihall pafs by the

other, on purpofe, to come to a more certain Ac-
count of Things delivered from the Mouths of the

Members themfelves.

It is faid, by an Hiftorian (y), That the Members
returned to ferve in this preient Parliament, were

fo rich, that they were able to buy the Houfe of

Lords three Times over. This, though probably
an Hyperbole , yet is fufficient to fhew to what a

Height of Riches the Commons of England were

arrived at in thofe Days. But to our Journals.

March the 2Oth, the feveral Committees for

Privileges and Elections, for Religion, for the

Courts of Juftice, for Grievances, and for Trade,

being fettled ; and their feveral Days in the Week,
for meeting, being appointed ; the next Care of

the Commons was, to begin their Work well by
fome primary Acts of Devotion. Accordingly,
we find that the fame Day it was ordered,

* That ,

all the Members of that Houfe fhould receive the rcccive the

Communion at St. Margaret's Church, Wejlmin- crament.

Jler, on Sunday the 6th of April next. Particu-

lar Perfons were affigned to fee that each Member
took the fame; who were to have, and produce in

the Houfe, Certificates of it, before they were allow-

ed to fit there. But, left this Piece of Devotion

fhould be termed, as it had been, an old ftale Trick

to catch concealed Papifts by, it was followed b/
a Motion for a Committee to be appointed, to

draw up a Petition to the King, for a General Faft,

to be obfervcd throughout the Kingdom. This
Petition was drawn, read, and agreed unto, the

next Day ; and the Lords were defired to concur

with them in itj w ich, being, aJlb, coniei.ted

Z 4 to,

(*) Ruflnvcnb, Vol I. p. 440.

(y) Sandtrf^i Life of King Cbarltt I. p. 106.
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16*7'
Verba(z}.

Mojl Grc-cious Sovereign^

petition of both
'

\17
E your moft humble and loyal Subjcds, the

HoufesforaFaft, VY Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Com-
< mons, in this prefent Parliament aiTembled

; upon
* a tender and compaffionate Senfe of the extreme
' Calamities of the Reformed Churches abroad; and,
' with much Sorrow, apprehending the Difplea-
* Cure of Almighty God, declared againft ourfelves,
*
by the manifold Evils already fallen upon us, and

* thofe which are further threatened ; as by your
' Sacred Majefty were intimated unto us, even to

f the utter Destruction and Subverfion of this

* Church and State ; all which our Sins have moft
*
juftly deferved : And being now, by your Ma-

'

jefty's gracious Favour, aflembled in Parliament,
* as the Great Council of this your Kingdom, to
' confult of fuch Means, as we think fitteft, to
' redrefs the prefent, and prevent the future Evils;
' wherein we, through God's Blefline^ intend to
'
employ our utmoft Endeavours, \Witb as good

* Hearts to your Majefty and the Public Service, as
* ever People did^\ humbly befeech your Majefty,
' that by your fpecial Command, one or more
*

Days may be, forthwith, folemnly fet apart ;

'
wherein, both ourfelves and the whole Kingdom

4
may, by Fafting and Prayers, feek Reconeilia-

* tion at the Hands of Almighty God ; and with
' humble and penitent Hearts befeech him to re-
4 move thofe Miferies, that lie upon us and our
'

neighbour Churches ;
to avert thofe which are

* threatened ; to continue the Favours we yet en-
'

joy 5 and, particularly, to beftow his abundant
*

Bleffing upon your Majefty, and this prefent
* Parliament ; fo that all our Councils and Refo-
* lutions, being blefled by his Divine Affiftance,
*

may produce much Honour, Safety, and Happi-
'*

pinefs to your Majefty, your People, and Allies.*

To
(z) From Rujhtvoril- , corrected by the Lord'i Juirna!;,
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To this Petition, the King, the next Day, re- A. 3 CharU. j.

turned an Anfwer, in Writing, to this Purport (a\
That his Majefty was well pleafed with their The j^,, A

*
Requeft, and is well contented to have a Faft j fwer,

* as for the Time of keeping it, he appointed 7-

*
turday, April 5, in London, Weflminjier, and by

* both Houfes. Before which Time, he hoped
* that they ihould have Caufe to praife God for the
*
good Succefs of what they fhall, by that Time,

' refolve on ; as, alfo, beg his Mercies towards

others of the Reformed Religion, now under
4
dangerous Calamities ; and both thefe in one.'

The King appointed the 2ift of April for a Ge-
neral Faft throughout the reft of the Kingdom.

The Commons went now upon the old Topic
of Grievances ; and many Complaints were made

againft the Government, for Billetting of Soldiers ;

Raifing Money by Loans, by Benevolences and

Privy-Seals : And, what was too frefh in Memo-
ry, the Imprifonment of certain Gentlemen, whonc

refufcd to lend, upon that Account; and, after-

wards, bringing their Habeas Corpus^ were, ne-

verthelefs, remanded to Prifon. All thefe took

Place before the Supply ; nor did the Houfe incline

to grant any till thefe Grievances were redrefled.

In the Debate upon thefe Matters, feveral Speeches
of the Members are preferred, both in Print and

Manufcript ; all which we have ranged in the beft

Order we could, diftinguifhing the feveral Authori-

ties from whence they are taken : It happened on
the 22d of March, and was opened by Sir Francis

Seymour, to the following Effect (b] :

Sir Francis Seymour.
' This is the great Council

of the Kingdom ; and here, .if not here alcne, his

Majefty may fee, as in a true Glafs, the State of
the Kingdom. We are all called hither, by his Ma-

jefty's Writs, to give him faithful Counfel j fuch as

may

(a] yearn. Prefer.

(1) From Sir Job* Jfofttr't Manufcript... --Diffeientl)- given |p
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l627 '

without Flattery : And being chofen by the Com-
mons to deliver up their juft Grievances ; this we
muft do without Fear. Let us not be like Camby-

fes's Judges ; who, being afked by him concerning

formthing unlawful, faid, Though there were no
written aw, the Perfian Kings might do what

they lift. This was bafe Flattery, fitter for Re-

proof than Imitation ; and as Flattery, fo Fear ta-

keth away the Judgment. For my own Part, I

fhall ihun both thefe ; and fpeak my Mind with as

much Duty to his Majefty as any Man, not neg-

lecting the Public.

'But how can we fpeak our Affections while

we retain our Fears ; or fpeak of giving, till we
know whether we have any Thing to give : For if

his Majefty may be perfuaded to take what he will,

what need we to give \

4 That this hath been done, appeareth by the

billetting of Soldiers j a Thing no way advantageous
to his Service, and a Burthen to the Common-
Wealth : The Imprifonment of Gentlemen for

the Loan j who, if they had done the contrary for

Fear, their Faults had been as great as thofe who
were the Projectors of it. To countenance thefe

Proceedings, hath it not been preached in the Pulpit,
or rather prated, Allwe have is the King's "Jure Divino?

But when Preachers forfake their own Calling, and

turn ignorant Statefmen ; we fee how willing they
are to change a good Confcicnce for a Bifhoprick.

4 It is too apparent the People fuffer more now
than ever : Will you know the true Reafon ? We
fliall hnd thofe Princes have been in greateft Wants
and Neceffities, that have exacted moft of their

Subjects. The Reafon is plain : A Prince is ftrongeft

by faithful and wife Counfel : I would I could truly

fay fuch had been employed abroad. I fpeak this

to {hew the Defect proceeded not from this Houfe.
' I muft confefs he is no good Subject that would

not willingly and freely lay down his Life, when
the End may be the Service of his Majefty, and the

Good of the Common-Wealth : But he is no good

4 Sub-
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ubjet, but a Slave, that will let his Goods be ta- An. 3 chalet i,

ken from him againft his Will, and his Liberty,
l6a?

againft the Laws of the Kingdom. In doing this

we (hall but tread the Steps of our Fore-fathers,
who ftill preferred the public Intercft before their

own Rights, nay, before their own Lives. It will

be a Wrong to us, to our Pofterities, to our Con-

fciences, if we {hall forego this. This wefhall do
well to prefent to his Majefty.

e I offer this in the general, thinking the Particu-

lars fitting for Committees. What I may now fay,
or (hall then, I fubmit to better Judgments.'

Sir John Elliot did paflionately and rhetorically
fet forth our late Grievances; he mifliked much the

violating of our Laws ; urged many good Argu-
ments for our propugning them ; and concluded,
with Sir Francis Seymour, for a Committee (c).

Sir Humphrey Maye. Let us take heed of di-

ftrufting the King, who is young and vigorous, full

of Spirit and Courage, and may be won to our De-
fires by our complying : He alledged all thefe il-

legal Proceedings were Actions of Neceffity, and
the like; with other Things, by way of Excufe (d).'

Sir Thomas Edmonds. * The King congratulat-

ing this prefent Parliament, he prays for a fpeedy

Supply ; he aflures us of his gracious Inclination to-

wards us, and of the Confequences of this Meeting;
doth intimate how much the Safety of ourfelves and
Confederates abroad depends upon the good Succefs

thereof; and he wifheth a general Oblivion of

Things that are paft, left they caufe Diffractions

anew, without a primary and free Supply to hijp

Majefty (<?)'

Sir Robert Philips. I read of a Cuftom amongft
the old Romany that once every Year they had a

folemn Fcaft for their Slaves'; at which 'they had

Liberty, without Exception, to fpeak what thev

would, thereby to eafe their afflicted Minds; which

being finifhed, they feverally returned to their for-

mer Servitude.

'This

(e, d, t) From the Epbtmerit Parliementaria, ccfretted by th*

MaauTcript.
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c This may, with fome Refemblance and Dif-

tin&ion, well fet forth our prefent State j where

now, after the Revolution of fome Time, and grie-

vous Sufferance of many violent Opprefllons, we
have, as thofe Slaves had, a Day of Liberty of

Speech ; but fhall not, I truft, be hereafter Slaves,

for we are free : Yet what new illegal Proceedings
our States and Perfons have fuffered under, my
Heart yearns to think, my Tongue falters to utter.

They have been well reprefented by divers worthy
Gentlemen before me ; yet one Grievance, and the

main one, as I conceive, hath not been touched,
which is our Religion : Religion, Mr. Speaker, made
vendible by Commiffion ; and Men, for pecuniary
annual Rates, difpenced withal ; whereby Paptjls

may, without Fear of Law, pra&ife Idolatry.'
* For the Qppreffions under which we groan, I

draw them under two Heads ; Acts of Power

againft Law, and Judgments of Law againft our

Liberty.
' Of the firft Sort are, ftrange Inftru&ions ; vio-

lent Exactions of Money thereupon ; Imprifon-
irient of the Perfons of fuch who (to deliver over

to their Pofterity the Liberty they received from

their Fore-fathers, and lawfully were in pofieffion,

of) refufed fo to lend ; and this aggravated by the

remedilefs Continuance and Length thereof: And

chiefly, the ftrange, vaft, and unlimitted Power of

our Lieutenants and their Deputies ; in billeting of

Soldiers, in making Rates, in granting Warrants

for Taxes as their Difcretions (hall guide them :

And all this againft the Law.
* Thefe laft are the moft jnfupportable Burdens

that, at this prefent, afflicl: our poor Country; and

the moft cruel Oppreflion that ever yet the Kingdom
of England endured. Thefe upftart Deputy-Lieute-
nants (of whom, perhaps, in fome Cafes and Times,
there may be good Ufe, being regulated by Law)
are the worft of Grievances ; and the moft forward

and zealous Executioners of thofe violent and un-

lawful Courfes which have been commended unto

themj of whofe Proceedings, and for the qualifying
of
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f vrhofe unruly Power, it is more than Time to An. 3 charto I.

confult and determine.
*6a7 '

4

Judgments of Law againft our Liberty there

have been three; each latter ftepping forwarder than

the former, upon the Right of the Subject; aiming
in the End to tread and trample under Foot our

JLaw, and that even in the Form of Law.
The firft was the Judgment of the Pojlnatl (f} ;

whereby a Nation (which I heartily love for their an-

gular good Zeal in our Religion, and their free Spi-
rits to preferve our Liberties far beyond many of

us) is made capable of any the like Favours, Pri-

vileges, and Immunities as ourfelves enjoy; and this

efpecially argued, in the Exchequer Chamber, by
all the Judges of England. The fecond was, the

Judgment upon Impofitions, in the Exchequer
Court by the Barons ; which hath been the Source
and Fountain of many bitter Waters of Affliction

unto our Merchants. The third was, that fatal

late Judgment againft the Liberty of the Subjefc

imprifoned by the King, argued and pronounced
but by one Judge alone.

* I can live, altho' another who has no Right be

put to live with me ; nay, I can live altho' I pay
Excifes and Impofitions more than I do ; but to

have my Liberty, which is the Soul of my Life,
taken from me by Power ; and to have my Body
pent up in a Goal, without Remedy by Law, and
to be fo adjudged: O improvident Anceftors ! O
unwife Fore-fathers ! To be fo curious in providing
for the quiet Pofleffion of our Laws, and the Li-

berties of Parliament ; and to neglect our Perfons

and Bodies, and to let them
lye

in Prifon, and that

durante Beneplaato^ remedilete ! If this be Law,
why do we talk of Liberties ? Why do we trouble

ourfelves with a Difpute about Law, Franchifes,

Property of Goods, and the like ? What may any
Man call his own, if not the Liberty of his Perfon?

'
I am weary of treading thefe Ways ; and there-

fore conclude to have a felecl Committee deputed,
to frame a Petition to his Majefty for Redrefs of

thcfc

ffj The S(*tu
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>6a7
proved by the Houfe, may be delivered to the King ;

of whofe gracious Anfwer we have no Caufe to

doubt, our Defires being fo reafonable, our Inten-

tions fo loyal, and the Manner fo humble : Neither

need we fear this to be the critical Parliament, as

\vas infmuated, or this a Way to Diffraction j but

allure ourfclves of a happy Iflue. Then fhall the

King, as he calls us his great Council, find us his

true Council, and own us his good Council. Which
God grant (g) !'

Mr. Godwin. It hath pleafed his Majefty, ia

his laft Speech, to intimate unto us the Caufe of our

Meeting ; which is to grant Supply againft the great
and common Dangers that threaten the Ruin of

this Kingdom; and as the Time of our Sitting can-

not be long, he therefore wifheth us to avoid all

tedious Resolutions. In conformity whereunto I

propound, That, laying afide all other Matters, we
addrefs ourfelves to that for which we were called

hither; wherein, as in the firft Place, we have well

begun, in our pious Humiliation towards Almighty
God ; fo let us now proceed to ferve and fupply
the King ; yet fo as to fatisfy our Country that

fent us hither, and preferve our Rights and Privi-

leges; which have as furely been broken and infrin-

ged, as undoubtedly they belong to us (/->).'

Sir Benjamin Rudyard.
' It is the Goodnefs of

God, and the Favour of the King, that hath

brought us again to this Place, and if we be thank-

ful to both, as our Duty to both requires, our

Meeting certainly will be crowned with a Blef-

fing.
' This is the Crifis of Parliaments ; by this we

(hall know whether Parliaments will live or die :

Befides, the Eyes of Chriftendom are upon us ; the

King and the Kingdom will be valued, and difva-

lued, both by Enemies and Friends, according to

the Succefs of this Parliament. The Council here

(g, h\ From the Epbenerit Parliamentaria and Mann fcripts.-- Sir

Retort Pbitipi * is differently given in RuJJnuortb j
and Mr. Godwin' t

omitted.
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the Councils of Chriftendom ; our Lives, our For- l6*7

tunes, and our Religion depend upon the Diflblu-

tion of this AfTembly, wherefore we had need to

be wife.
' His Majefty hath already begun in Affection,

proclaiming, through the whole Kingdom, that

he relies wholely upon our Loves ; which, if we
do not anfwer in our Actions, we are worfe than

unworthy of his. The Caufe why we are called

hither is, to fave ourfelves ; and Self-Prefervation

js a Thing fo natural, as fure, no Man needs to

be perfuaded to it.

* Mr. Speaker, we are not now upon the lent

ejje
of the Kingdom, we are upon the very ejje

of

it ; whether we fhall be a Kingdom or no ; when
we have made it fure that England is ours, then

may we have Time to prune and to drefs it. Is

it a fmall Matter, think you, that we have actu-

ally invaded the Territories of two of the moft

powerful Kings of Chriftendom, provoking them

only, without weakening them at all ? Nay, that

they are both united, and become better Friends,
than ever they meant to have been ? Seems it a
frnall Thing unto you, that we have beaten our-

felves, more than our Enemies could have done ?

And (hall we ftill continue to do fo by our Divi-

fions, by our Diftraclions ? Men and Brethren,
what (hall we do ? Is there no Balm in Gllead?

Is there no Remedy here ? Then is it no where
to be found, but in Ruin ? If we perfevere, the

King to draw one Way, the Parliament another,
the "Common-Wealth muft fink in the Midft:

But I hope better Things of fo grave, fo wife an

AfTcmbly.
Mr. Speaker, I am no Man's Advocate, for I

ever held it a Thing beneath the Dignity, againft
the Integrity of this Houfe, to refpcct any particu-

lar, but as he concerns the general ; neither am I

fo wife, or fo prefumptuous, as to condemn what-
foever hath been determined by a major Part, in

this Place. Yet, Sir, give me Leave to fay this,

That
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l627% Day telleth another. Out of which Confidera-

tion, I humbly befeech this Houfe, to be curioufly

wary and careful to avoid all Manner of Contefta-

tion, perfonal or real. The Hearts of Kings are

great, as are their Fortunes ; then are they fitted

to yield, when they are yielded unto. It is comely
and mannerly, that Princes, in all fair Appea-
rance, mould have the better of their Subjects.
Let us, Mr. Speaker', give the King aWay to come
off like himfelf ; for I do verily believe, that his

Majefty doth, with longing, expect the Occafion.
*
Notwithftanding, it is not only lawful for us,

but it is our Duty, both to advertife and advife the

King, concerning the weighty Affairs of the King-
dom, elfe are we fo far from being a great Coun-

cil, as we are no Council at all. But the Way to

fhew that we are the wife Counfcllors that we
fliould be, is, to take a right Courfe to attain the

End of our Counfels ; which, in my Opinion,

(always fubmitting to the better Judgment) may,
by this Means, be compafled.

'
By trufting the King, thereby to breed a

Truft in him towards us ; for, without mutual

Confidence, a good Succefs is not to be expected ;

by giving a large and ample Supply, proportiona-
ble to the Greatnefs and Importance of the Work
in Hand ; for Counfel without Money is but a

Speculation.
'
By proftrating our Grievances and Advices,

modeftly and humbly at his Majefty's Feet ; for

from thence are they likelieft to find a Way to his

Majefty's Heart.
c By making it appear, that whatfoever we mail

omit or abate, proceeds merely out of a dutiful and
awful Refpecl to the King only ; for the Body of a

Parliament acknowledged but one Head : And,
to fay all at once, Mr. Speaker , let our whole La-
bours and Endeavours be, to get the King on our

Side, for then (hall we obtain whatfoever we can

reafonab!y expect or defire.

And
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* And this may be no hard Matter to effect,

An. 3 ctmles ^

Confidering the Nearnefs of Relation, between the 1<)l7 '

King and his Subjects, is fuch, as neither can have

Exiftence without the other.

As concerning the Bill brought in by thathonour*-

able and reverend Perfon, [Sir Edward Coke'] it is,

no Doubt, necefiary, for the Prefervation of the

Liberty of the Subject ; for this I fpeak refolutcly,-
he that is not fafe in his Perfort and his Goods,
dwells not at home.

* Thefe Particulars, I humbly offer to the Con-
federation of the Houfe, wherein, I have declared

myfelf freely and fmcerely (/').'

Sir Thomas IVentwortk. May this Day's Re-
folution be as happy, as I conceive the Propofition,
which now moves me to rife, to be feafonable and

neceflary : For whether we fliall look upon the King
or his People, it did never more behove this great

Phyfician, the Parliament, to effect a true Con-
lent amongft the Parties than now. This Debate
carries with it a double Afpect ; towards the Sove-

reign, and towards the Subject ; though both be

innocent, yet both are injured ; both to be cured.

In the Reprefentation of Injuries I {hall crave your
Attention; in the Cure, I fhall befeech your equal
Cares and better Judgments.

' In the greateft Humility I fpeak it, thefe illegal

Ways are Punifhments and Marks of Indignation ;

the raifmg of Money by Loans, ftrengthened by
Commiilion, with unheard-of Inductions ; the bil-

letting of Soldiers by the Lieutenants and Deputy-
Lieutenants, have been as if they could havfc^per-
fuaded Chriftian Princes, nay Worlds, that the

Right of Empire was to take away Goods by
ftrong Hand

; and they have endeavoured, as far

as was poflible for them, to do it.

This hath not been done by the King, (under
the pleafing Shade of whofe Crown, I hope we (ball

VOL. VII. A a ever

(/) From Sir Join Napier 't Manufcrip*, In the Epltntrit
Parlitmentaria, Ruftnoorth, and a Manuscript Account of the Pro-

ceedings of this Parliament in the Harleyan Lilrary, there ate only
a few broken Hints of thi Speech.
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Charles I. ever gather the Fruits of Juftice) but by Projectors :

1627- Thefe have extended the Prerogative of the King
beyond its juft Limits, which marrs the fweet Har-

mony of the whole.
'

They have rent from us the Light of our Eyes ;

enforced Companies of Guelts worfe than the Or-
dinances of France; vitiated our Wives and Daugh-
ters before our Faces

; brought the Crown to great-
er Want than ever it was, by anticipating the Re-
venue: And can the Shepherd be thus fmitten, and

the Flock not be fcattered ?

'

They have introduced a Privy-Council, ravifh-

ing, at once, the Spheres of all ancient Govern-
ment ; imprifoning us without Bail or Bond. They
have taken from us, what (hall I fay ? Indeed, what
have they left us ? They have taken from us all

Means of fupplying the King, and ingratiating our-

felves with him, by tearing up the Roots of all Pro-

perty ; which, if they be not feafonably fet into

the Ground of his Majefty's Hand, we (hall have,
inftead of Beauty, Baldnefs.

4 To the making of all thefe whole I (hall apply

tnyfelf, and propound a Remedy to all thefe Dif-

eafes. By one and the fame Thing hath the King
and People been hurt, and by the fame muft they
be cured : To vindicate what ? New Things ? No ;

our ancient, lawful, and vital Liberties, by reinfor-

cing of the ancient Laws made by our Anceftors ;

by fetting fuch a Stamp upon them, as no licentious

Spirit fhall dare hereafter to enter upon them. And
ihall we think this a Way to break a Parliament ?

No : Our Defires are modeft and juft. I fpeak

truly, both for the Intereft of the King and People.
If we enjoy not thefe, it will be impoffible to re-

lieve him : Therefore let us never fear but they
will be accepted by his Goodnefs.

8 Wherefore I fhall defcend to my Motion,
which confifts of four Parts ; two of which have

Relation to the Perfons, and two to the Property
of our Goods.

'

Firji^ For our Perfons, the Freedom of them
from Imprifonmem, and from Employments abroad,

againft
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a^ainft our own Confents, contrary to the ancient An. 3 Charles I.

Cuftoms of this Kingdom.
l6*7 '

' The fecond, for our Goods, That no Levies

may be made but by Parliament ; and no Billet-

ting of Soldiers.
* It is moft neceflfary that thefe be fefolved, that

the Subjects may be fectired in both.
'
Then, for the Manner, it will be fit to deter-

mine it by a grand Committee (^).*
Sir Edward Coke. * Dum Tempus habemus9

Bonum operemur. I am abfolutely for giving Sup-

ply to his Majefty ; yet with fome Caution. To
tell you of foreign Dangers and inbred Evils, I

will not do it; the State is inclining to a Confump-
tion, yet not incurable ; I fear not foreign Ene-
mies ; God fend us Peace at Home : For this Dif-

eafe, I will propound Remedies ; I will feek no-

thing out of my own Head, but from my Heart ;

and out of A&s of Parliament. I am not able to

fly
at all Grievances, but only at Loans. Let us

not flatter ourfelves. Who will give Subfidies, if

the King may impofe what he will ? And if, after

Parliament, the King may enhance what he plea-
feth ? I know the King will not do it. I know
he is a religious King, free from perfonal Vices ;

but he deals with other Men's Hands and fees with

other Men's Eyes. Will any give a Subfidy, if

they are to be taxed, after Parliament, at Pleafure?

The King cannot lawfully tax any by way of

Loans. I differ from them, who would have this

of Loans go amongft Grievances ;
for I would

have it go alone.
'

I'll bej>.in with a noble Record : It chears me
to think of it, 26 Edward III. It is worthy to be

written in Letters of Gold : Loam again/1 the Will

of the Subjefl, are again/1 Reafen, and the Fran-

cbip's of the Land; and they dcfire Rejlitiitlon (/) :

What a Word is that Franchife ? The Lord may
tax his Villain high or low, but it is againft the

Franchifes of the Land, for Freemen to be taxed,
A a 2 but

(*) From a Manufcript in the Harltyan Library : But there it an^ " '
it in Rujhwrtb. (IJ. Sec Vol. I. p. 278.
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by their Confcnt in Parliament. Franchife i?

1627. a prench Word, and in Latin it is Liberia*. In

Magna Charta it is provided, that, Nullus liber

Homo capiatuf'y vel imprifoneiiir^ aitt
dijfeifetur

de

libero Tenements fuc, C5Y. niji per legate Juduiutn
Parinm fuorum^ vel per Legem Terra; : This Char-
ter hath been confirmed by fundry good Kings,
above thirty Times (/).'

Sir John Coke, Secretary of State. * I had ra-

ther you would hear any Man than me. I will not

anfwer what hath been already fpoken. My In-

tent is not to ftir, but to quiet; not to provoke,
but to appeafe : My Defire is, that every one re-

fort to his own Heart to reunite the King and the

State, and to take away the Scandal from us. E-

very one fpeaks from the Abundance of his Heart:

I do conclude, out of every one's Conclufion, both

to give to the King, and to redrefs Grievances ^

all the Difference is about the Manner. We are

all Inhabitants in one Hcufe, the Commonwealth :

Let every one amend his own Houfe, for fome-

what is amifs in every one : But if all the Houfe
be on Fire, will ye then think of mending what
is amifs ? Will ye not rather quench the Fire ?

The Danger all apprehend ; the Way that is pro-

pounded, I feek not to decline. Illegal Courfes

have been taken, it muft be confefled ; the Redrefs

muft be by Laws and Punifhment : But, withal,

add the Law of Neceflity : Neceffity hath no Law,

you muft enable the State to do, what you do, by
Petition, require. It is wifhed that we begin with

Grievances : I deny not that we prepare them, but

fhall we offer them firft ? Will not this feem a Con-
dition with his Majefty ? Do we not deal with a

vyife King, jealous of his Honour? All the Subfi-

dies we can give cannot advantage his Majefty fo

much, as that his Subjects do chearfully agree to

fupply him : This will amaze the Enemy more

than "ten Subftdies : Begin, therefore, with the

King, and not with ourfelves.

But

(m) This and the following from Rufiwtrlb, p. 50** corrected bjf

the Manuftriptj,.
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But neither this Day, nor the next, produced any

An 3 chiles i.

Resolutions; the Time being fpent in a general open-
t62 ?'

ing of Grievances from all Parts of the Kingdom.

We are obliged to Mr. Ru/hwortb for the follow-

ing Debates, on the Supply, &c. which were

opened, by Secretary Cokc^ on the 24th of March^
to this Effect (n) ;

* We all think fit, that both Supplies and Grie-

vances go hand in hand together j but let me put

CLI
in Mind of that which concerns the King :

t him have the Precedency of Honour, if not

of Time : Let the Heads of the King's Supply
firft be propounded ; this will be an Honour to

the King, and will do Service to the Houfe ; the

End of this Parliament is the Subfiftence of the

King, as he himfelf hath declared ; and fuch a

Command is not now to be flighted : TheKing him-
felf propounded it, and then he will agree with us

in other Reqjefts that are, fit for a King to give :

We, that have the Happinefs to attend his Majef-
ty, can tell you, that no King is more ready to

hear the Complaints of his Subjects ; and, withal,

you know no King is more fenfible of all Re-

proaches which touch his Honour.
* Will it not be fit to grant him this Honour,

to have the Precedency ? It was the Speech of an

ancient Parliament-Man, Let us deal gently with

our King : By thefe Laws that we make, we do
bind ourfelves ; and it is an Addition to his Power:
None dies, but he leaves his Heir to the Favour of

the King : We having made our firft Union with

God, it is next intended, that we be at one with

our King : Is it not fit we be at Peace with our

Head? His Majefty defires'it, and expects it.

After this Unity with our Head, there is Confide-

ration to be had of Unity with ourfelves -

3 after

this, we (hall be all knit in one Body ; we (hall

all pronounce, clearly Shibolrth ; and we (hail

confider of the Grievances and Irregularities of the

A a 3 Times,

(n) This Speech is not in any cf our Manufwripts or Pamphlet* ;

J the Jtitmah are Client about it.
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j6*7' than his Majefty, and thofe whom you think molt

ayerfe : Let us take the beft Way for Reforma-

tion : And will not this be an happy Union, if the

whole Body concur to reduce all into Regularity ?

If Laws be our Birth-Rights, we fhall hereby rer

coyer them and their Splendor : This will have a

good Afpecl abroad, and will give Courage to our
Men that have been defpifed ; it will prevent Prac-

tices to continue Divifions amongft us, both at

home and abroad.
e The firft Sower of Seeds of Diftrations a-

mongft us, was an Agent of Spain^ Gondomar,
that did his Mafter great Service here and at Home.
Since that we have had other Minifters that have

blown the Fire : The Ambaflador of France told

his Mafter at home, what he had wrought here

the laft Parliament, namely, Divifions between

King and People j and he was rewarded for it.

Whilft we fate here in Parliament, there was ano-

ther intended Parliament of Jefuits in Clerkenwell^

and other Well-willers, within a Mile of this

Place: That this is true, was difcovered by Letters

fent to Rome ;
the Place of their Meeting is change

ed, and fome of them are there where they ought
to be : If you look in your Kalendar, there is a

Day of St. Jtfeph ; it was called in the Letter the

Oriental Day, and that was the Day intended for

their Meeting. I fpcak this, to fee God's Hand
to work our Union by their Divifion ; they are

not more rent from us, than they are from them-

felves. I defire the meancd Judgment to confider

what may follow by giving Precedency to his Ma-

jefty ; and, by fo doing, we fhali put from our-

felvcs many Imputations. If we give any Occa-
iion of Breach, it is a great Difadvantage ; if other-

xviie, it is an Obligation to the King, which his

Majefly will not forget.'

Then he made a Motion, That the fame Cpm-
mittee may hear Proportions of general Heads of

Supply j and, afterward, go to other BufmefTes of
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the Day for Grievances. Others preferred the An. sCharia

Confideration of Grievances, as a particular Root l6*7*

that invades the main Liberty of the Subject. It

is the Law, faid they, that glorious fundamental

Right, whereby we hav* Power to give ; we de-

fire but that his Majefty may fee us have that Right
therein, which, next to God, we all defire

; and

then, we doubt not, but we {hall give his Ma-
jefty all the Supply we can. The Time was,
when it was ufual to defire Favours for fowing
Difcords, as Gondomar did for Sir Walter Raw-

leigb's Head. But the Debates of this Day
came to no Refolution.

March 25th, Mr. Secretary Coke tendered the

Houfe certain Proportions from the King, touch-

ing Supply ; and told them, That his Majefty

finding Time precious, expects that they, fhould

begin fpeedily; left they fpend that Time in Deli-

beration, which fhould be fpent in Action : That
he efteems the Grievances of the Houfe his own,
and ftands not on Precedence in Point of Honour :

Therefore to fatisfy
his Majefty, let the fame

Committee take his Majsfty's Propofitions into

Confideration ; and let both concur, whether to

fit on the One in the Forenoon, or the Other in

the Afternoon ; it is all one to his Majefty.

Hereupon the Houfe turned themfelves into a

Committee j and commanded Edward Littleton^

Efq. into the Chair ; and ordered the Committee
to take into Confideration the Liberty of the Sub-

ject, in his Perfon, and in his Goods j and alfo to

take into Confideration his Majefty's Supply. In

this Debate, the Grievances were reduced to fix

Heads, as to our Perfons. r. Attendance at the

Council-board. 2. Imprifonment. 3. Confine-

ment. 4. Defignation to Foreign Employment.
5. Martial Law. 6. Undue Proceedings in Mat-
ter of Judicature.
The firft Matter debated, was the Subject's Li-

berty in his Perfon : The particular Inftance was,
in the Cafe of Sir John Heveningbam^ and thofe

A a 4 ether
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7* Loan-Money ; and thereupon having brought their

Habeas Corpus^ had their Cafe argued, and were,

neverthelefs, remanded to P-rifon ; and Judgment,
as it was then faid, was entered.

Hereupon Mr. Crefkeld, of Lincoln s-Inn^ fpake
to this Purpofe (a).

4 I ftand up to fpeak fomewhat concerning the

Point of the Subject's Qrievance, by Imprifon-
ment of their Perfbns, without any Declaration of

the Caufe ; contrary to, and in Derogation of,

the fundamental Laws and Liberties of this King-
dom.

*
I think I am one of the Puifnes of our Profeffi-

on, that are Members of this Houfe ; but how-

foever, fure I am, that, in refpeft of my own In -

abilities, I am the Puifne of the whole Houfe :

Therefore, according to the ufual Courfe of Stu-

dents in our Profeflion, I may, as the Puifne,

fpsak lirft in Time, becaufe I can fpeak leaft in

Matter.
* In Purfuance of which Courfe I fhall rather

put the Cafe, than argue it ; and therefore I fhall

humbly defire, firft of all, of this honourable Houfe
in general, that the Goodnefs of the Caufc may
receive no Prejudice by the Weaknefs of my Ar-

gument ; and next, of my Mafters here of the

lame Profeffion !n particular, that they, by their

learned Judgments, will fupply the great Defects

I fhall difcover by declaring of my unlearned Opi-
nion.

'

.

* Before I fpeak of the Queftion, give me
Leave, as an Entrance thereunto, to fpeak firft of
the Occafion.

e Ye all.know th;;t Juftice is the Life and the

HeartVBlood of the Commonwealth ; and if the

Commonwealth bleed in that Matter-Vein, all the

Balm

(o) There is only an Abflra<T?: of this Speech in Riifiivcrtb,
in

which this Gentleman is c?Ued
Crej<u-ell : The following is taken

from Sir Join Napier's Manufcripts : There is alfo an jncorreft

opy of it in the Efbmerit Parliament aria.
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J3alm in Gilead is but in vain to preferve this our An. 3CharlciI.

Body of Policy from Ruin and Deftruaion. Juf-
l62 ?-

ticc is both Coliynna & Corona Relpubllca ; fhe is

both the Column and the Pillar ; the Crown and

the Glory of the Commonwealth. This is made

good in Scripture by the Judgment of Solcmcn^ the

wifcft Kine that ever reigned on Earth. For firft,

fhe is the 'Pillar; for he faith, That ly Juflice the

Throw :s
eJlc.Hlfficd: Secondly, fhe is the Crown;

for he faith That by "Juftice
a Nation Jhall be exalted.

' Our I/aws, which are the Rules of Juftice,

are the nc plus ultra to both the King and the Sub-

ject ; and, as they are Hercules'* Pillars, fo are

they the Pillars of Hercules to every Prince, which
he muft not pafs.

Give me Leave to refemble Juftice to Nebuchad-

nezzar's Tree ; for fhe is fo great, that fhe doth

fhade not only the Palace of the King,, and the

Houfe of Nobles
;
but doth alfo fhelter the Cot-

tage of the pooreft Beggar.
4

Wherefore, if either now the Blafts of Indig*

nation, or the unrefiftable Violator of Laws, Ne-

ceffity, hath fo braifed any of the Branches of this

Tree ; that either our Perfons, or Goods, or Pof-

feffions, have not the fame Shelter as before ; yet,
let us not therefore neglect the Root of this great
Tree ; but rather, with all our poflible Means,
Endeavours, and unfeigned Duties, both apply
frcfh and fertile Mould unto it, and alfo water it

even with our own Tears ; that fo thcfe bruifed

Branches may be recovered, and the whole Tree

again profper and flourifh. For this I have learned

from an ancient Father of the Church, that though
Preces Regum funt armata:, yef Arma Subd'ttorum

are bur only Preces & Lachryma.
1

I know well that Cor Regis infcrutabile ; and
that Kings, although they are but Men before God,
yet they are Gods before Men. And therefore to

my Gracious and Dread Sovereign, (whofe Vir-

tues are true Qualities ingenerate, both in his Judg-
ment and Nature) let my Arm be cut off; nay,
let my Soul not live that Day, that I fhall dare to

2 lift
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5 Charles 1 lift up my Arm to touch that forbidden Fruit ;

16*7- thofe Flowers of his princely Crown and Diadem.
' But yet in our Eden, in this Garden of the

Common-Wealth, as there are the Flowers of the

Sun, which are fo glorious that they are to be

handled only by Royal Majefty ; fo are there alfo

fome Daifies and wholefome Herbs, which every
common Hand, that lives and labours in this Gar-

den, may pick and gather up, and take Comfort
and Repaft in them. Amongft all which this

Oculus Diet, this bona Liberia* of which I am now
to fpeak, is not one only, but the chief.

Thus much, in all Humblenefs, I prefume to

fpeak for the Occafion.
* I will now defcend to the Queftion : Wherein

I hold, (with all dutiful Submiflion to better Judg-

ments] that thefe Acts of Power, in imprisoning
and confining of his Majefty's Subjects, in fuch

Manner, without any Declaration of the Caufe,
are a^ainft the fundamental Laws and Liberties of

this Kingdom.
* And for thefe Reafons, thus briefly drawn, I

conclude.

i.
* From the great Favour which the Law

cloth give unto, and the great Care which it hath

ever taken of, the Liberty ajid Safety of the Bodies

and Perfons of the Subjects of this Kingdom.
* I mail not need to take the Queftion in Pieces,

nor handle it in the Parts dividedly, but as one entire

Body ; becaufe I hold no other Difference between

Imprifonment and Confinement than only this,

that the one hath a lefs and ftraiter, the other a

greater and larger Prifon. And this Word Con-

finement not being to be found in, any one Cafe of

our Law, if therefore it is become the Language of

State, it is too difficult for me to dehne.
' To proceed therefore in maintenance of my

firft Reafon j
I find our Law doth fo much favour

the Liberty of the Subject's Perfon, that the Body
of a Man was not liable to be arrefted or imprifoned
for any other Caufe at the Common Law, but for

Force, and Things done againft the Peace : For the

Com-
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Common Law, being the Preferver of the Peace of An. 3 ChaHe j,

the Land, foabhorreth Force, that thofe, that com- |627*

mit it, fhe accounts her capital Enemies; and there-

fore did fubjeft their Bodies to Imprifonment. But

by the Statue of Marlebridge^ Cap. 23. which was
made 52 Henry III. (who was the eighth King
from the Conqueft) becaufe Bailiffs would not ren-

der Accounts to their Lords, it was enacted, That
their Bodies fhould be attached. And afterwards,

by the Statute 23 Edw. III. 17. (who was the

eleventh King after the Conqueft) becaufeMen made
no Confcience to pay their Debts, it was enacted,
That their Bodies fhould likewife be attached : But,
before thefe Statutes

?
no Man's Body was fubjecT: to

be taken, or imprifoned, otherwife than as afore-

fkid ; whereby it is evident how much the Common
Law favoured the Liberty of the Subject, and pro-
tected his Body from Imprifonment.

4 I will enforce this Reafon further by. a Rule in

Law, and fome Cafes in Law upon that Rule.
1 The Rule is this, That Corporalls Injuria non

recipit EJtimatlonem defuture : So that if the Quef-
tion be for a Wrong done to the Perfon, the

Law wilj not compel him to fuftain it, and after-

wards expert a Remedy ; for the Law holds no Da-

mages a fufficicnt Recompence for a Wrong which
is corporal.

4 The Cafes in Law to prove this Rule (hall be

thefe :

' If one menace me in my Goods, or that he

will burn the Evidences of my Lands, which he

bath in his Cuftody, unlefs I make unto him a Bond :

There I cannot avoid the Bond by pleading of this

Menace. But ifhe reftrains my Perfon, or threatens

me with Battery, or with- burning my Houfe,
which is a Protection for my Perfon, or with burn-

ing an Inftrumcnt of Manumiflion, which is an

Evidence of my Enfranchifment ; upon thefe

Menaces, Durance, or Dares, I can avoid the Bond

by Pica.
' So if a Trefpaflcr drives my Bcaft over another

Man's Ground, and I purfuc to refcue it ; there I

1 am
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j6* 7 ' But if a Man afTault my Perfon, and I, for my
Safety, fly over into another Man's Ground ; there

I am no Trefpaflbr to him ; for "Jure evenit, ut quod

qitis^ ob tutelam fui Corporis, feccrit^
id Jure fecifje

Axljlimatur.
'

Nay, which is more, the Common Law did

favour the Liberty, not only of Freemen, but even

of the Perfons of Bondmen and Villains, who have

no Right of Property, either in Lands or Goods, as

Freemen have : And therefore, by. the Law, the

Lord could not maim his Villain ; nay, if the

Lord commanded another to beat his Villain, and

he did it, the Villain mould have his Action of

Battery againft him for it.

* If the Lord made a Leafe for Years to his Vil-

lain ; if he did plead with his Villain ; if he ten-

dered his Villain to be Companion for him in a

Writ of Right ; any of thofe Acts, and many
others which I omit, were, in Law, Infranchife-

ments, and made thefe Villains Freemen : Nay, in

a Suit brought againft one, if he, by Attorney, will

plead that he is a Villain, the Law is fo careful of

Freedom, that it difallows this Plea by Attorney ;

but he muft do it propria Perfona, becaufe it binds

his Pofterity and Blood to be Villains alfo. And
thus much in the general for my firft Reafon.

2. ' My next Reafon is drawn by an Argument
a minori ad majus : I frame it thus : If the King
has no abfolute Power over our Lands or Goods,
then, a fortiorii not over our Perfons, to imprifon
them without declaring the Caufe : For our Perfons

are much more worthy than either our Lands or

Goods j which is proved by what I have already
faid ; and Chrift himfelf makes it clear, where he

faith, An non
efi Corpus fupra Vejlimentum ? Is not

the Body more worth than Raiment ? where the Ca-
nonifts fay, that Veftimentum comprehended all

outward Things, which are not in the fame De-

gree with that which is corporal. And our Law
maketh it alfo plain > for if a Villain purchafe Frank

-

Land,
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Land, this maketh it Villain-Land according to the An. 3 chark.4 1.

Nature of his Perfon ; but it holds not, e
converjo^

Frank-Land fliall not free the Pe-f n. Now, that

the King hath no abfolute Power over our Lands
or Goods, I will only, at this Time, put a Cafe or

two ; for, without Proof of the PremifTes, my Con-
clufion would not follow.

'
Firjt, for Land : The King cannot, by his

Letters Patent, make the Son of an Alien Heir to

his Father, nor to any other; for he cannot'difin-

herit the right Heir, faith the Book, nor do Preju-
dice to the Lord of his Efcheat. The King, by
his Prerogative, (hall pay no Toll for Things
bought in Fairs and Markets ; but a Cuflom for

paying Toll to go over the Soil and Freeholds of

another fhall bind the King j for this toucheth the

Inheritance of the Subject, and therefore the King
fliall not have fo much as a Way over his Lands
without Payment ; and, if not a Way, then cer-

tainly not the Land itfelf.

'
Next, for Goods : If a Man hath a Jewel in

Gage for io/. &c. and is attainted for Treafon, the

King fhall not have this Jewel, if he pays not the

io /. So, if Cattle be diftrained, and the Owner
of them afterwards be attainted j yet the King
{hall not have them until the Party be fatisfied for

that for which they were diftrained. And if in

thefe Cafes, where the Owners of Goods are fuck

capital Offenders, the King cannot have them ;

much lefs {hall he have them when the Owner is

innocent, and no Offender.
*

Nay, I may v/ell fay, that almoft every Leaf
and Page of all the Volumes of our Common Law
prove this Right of Property j

^

this Diftinclion of

meum and titum, as well between King and Sub-

ject,
as one Subject and another : And therefore my

Con:lufion follows, That if the Prerogative ex-

tend neither to Land nor to Goods ; then, a for"
tiorij not to the Perfon : which is of more Worth
than either Lands or Goods, as I faid before. And

yet J agree- that, by the very Law of Nature, the

Ser-
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A*. 3 Charles I. Service of the Perfon of the Subject is due to the

1627. Sovereign ; but this muft be in fuch Things which
are not againft the Law of Nature : But to have

the Body imprifoned, without any Caufe declared,

and fo to become in Bondage, I am fure is contrary
unto, and againft the Law of Nature ; and therefore

not to be enforced by the Sovereign upon his Sub-

3.
' My next Reafon is drawn ab inutili & in-

commodo. For the Statute, de frangentibus Prifo-
nam t made i Edw. II. is, quod nullus^ qul Pri-

fonam fregerit^ fubeat judicium Fita vel Membrorum

pro frafiione Prifonee iantum ; niji Caufa^ pro qua

captus et imprifonatus fiterit,
tale Judicium requirat.

Whence this Conclufion is clearly gathered, That
if a Man be committed to Prifon, without declaring
for what Caufe ; and then, if either the Malefac-

tor do break the Prifon, or the Jailer fuffcr him to

cfcape, albeit the Prifoner fo efcaping had com-
mitted Crimen

leefie Majeftatis ; yet neither the Jai-

ler, nor any other that procured his Efcape, can,

by Law, fuffer any corporal Punifhment for fet-

ting him at large ; which, if admitted, might prove,
in confequence, a Matter of great Danger to the

Common-Wealth .

4.
* My next Reafon is drawn a Regis Honore,

from that great Honour the Law doth attribute

unto Sovereign Majefty ; and therefore the Rule of

Law is, thatfelum Rex hoc non potefi facere, quod
non potejl injufte facere : And therefore if a Subject
hath the Nomination, and the King the Prefentation

to a Church, whereunto the King prefents without

the Subject's Nomination ; here the quare impedit
lies againft the Incumbent tantum^ and the King is

in Law no Difturber.

And Hujey, Chief Juftice in I Henry VII.

Fol. 4. faith, That Sir John Markham told King
Edward IV. he could not arreft a Man either for

Treafon or Felony, as a Subject might ; becaufe

that if the King did wrong, the Party could not

have his Action againft him.
'What
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prifonment lies againft the Sheriff, if he doth not

return the King's Writ, by which he hath taken

the Body of the Subject, but this j becaufe the Writ
doth breviter enarrare Can/am Captionis ; which, if

it doth not, it (hall abate, and is void in Law; and

being returned, the Party, when he appears, may
know what to anfwer, and the Court what to judge.
And if the King's Writ, under his great Seal, can-

not imprifon the Subject, unlefs it contains the

Caufe, {hall then the King's Warrant otherwife do
it without containing the Caufe; that fo his Judges ,

upon return thereof, may likewife judge of the

fame, either to remand, bail, or deliver the Party

imprifoned ?

'
I fliould argue the Point more clofely upon the

Statute of Magna Charta, 29. quod nul/us liber

Homo imprifonctur ; the Statute of Weftminjler i.

Cap. 15. for letting Perfons to Bail ; and the Judg-
ment lately given in the King's Bench: But the

latter of thefe Statutes having been by that Honour-
able Gentleman (/>) (to whom the Profeflbrs of the

Law, both in this and all fucceeding Ages, are, an4
will be much bound) already expounded unto us ;

and that alfo fortified by thofe many cotemporary
Expofitions and Judgments by him learnedly cited ;

and there being many learned Lawyers here, whofe
Time I will not wafte, who were prefent, and fome
of them perhaps of Counfel in the late Caufe ad-

judged in the King's Bench \ where you, Sir (^},

to whofe Perfon I now fpeak, do well know I was

abfent, being then of Counfel in a Caufe in another

Court ; and my Practice being in the Country, far

remote from the Treafures of Antiquity and Re-

cords, conducing to the clearing of this Point j

therefore the Narrownefs of my Underftanding
commends unto me fober Ignorance, rather than

prefumptuous Knowledge ; and fo commands m&
no further to trouble your Patience.

'Bat

(p) Sir Edward Cokt.

(f) Ed-ward Littleton, Efq. the Chairman, afterward* Lord Kcep;r.
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An. 3 Charles I. < gut I WJH conclude with that which I find re-

l627 *

ported by Sir
John Davis^ who was the King's

Serjeant j
and fo, by the Duty of his Place, would

no doubt maintain, to the uttermoft of his Power,
the King's Prerogative Royal ; and yet it was

by him thus faid, in thofe Reports of his upon
the Cafe of Taniftry Cujloms^

' That the Kings
of England always have had a Monarchy Royal,
and not a Monarchy Signoral; where, under the

firft, faith he, the Subjects are free Men, and
have Property in their Goods, and Freehold and
Inheritance in their Lands

; but, under the latter,

they are as Villains and Slaves, and have Proper-

ty in nothing. And therefore, faith he, when a

Royal Monarch makes a new Conqueft, yet, if

he receives any of the Nation's ancient Inhabi-

tants into his Protection ; they, and their Heirs

after them, {hall enjoy their Lands and Libertiesr

according to the Laws.' And there he voucheth
this Precedent and Judgment following, given be-

fore William the Conqueror himfelf, viz.
' That one Sherborn y at the Time of the Con-

*
queft, being Owner of a Caftle and Lands in Nor-

'
folk) the Conqueror gave the fame to one War-

*
ren, a Norman ; and, Sherborn dying, the Heir

'
claiming the fame by Defcent according to the

* Law, it was, before the Conqueror himfelf, ad-
*
judged for the Heir, and that the Gift thereof by

* the Conqueror was void (?").'
' If then it was thus in the Conqueror's Time,

and by his own Sentence and Judgment, and hath1

fo continued in all the Succeffions of our Kings
ever fince, what Doubt need we have, but that his

Moft Excellent Majefty, upon our humble Petition

proftrated at his Feet, (which, as was well faid, is

the beft PafTage to his Heart) will vouchfafe unto

us our ancient Liberties and Birthrights, with a

thorough Reformation of this and other our juft

Grie-

(r) De ceft Judgment Cambden fait Mention en h D(fcript:cr dt

Norfolk, et Calthorp Ju/lice difoit, que il a "vieu vn eutberti^e Cc-
'

Judgment, en le Librarit de S>r Chriftcuher Haydon, al

Drp, en Norfolk, See Davis's Report, Lond, i6i 8, p. 41.
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(grievances : And fo I humbly crave Pardon of this An. 3 charlei I,

Honourable Houfe, that I have made a fhort Leflbn l6z 7'

Ib long, by making more Refts than Notes.'

Upon this and other Arguments made in this
r- r r i JT i TT r r 11. A Committee ap
Cafe of the Habeas Corpus, the Houfe referred the

p inted to in-

whole Bufmefs to a Committee, to examine all the quire concerning

Proceedings ; concerning which Mr. Seldtn after-

wards made Report to the Houfe,
' That Mr. Wa-

terhoufe, a Clerk in the Crown-Office, being exa-

mined before the Committee, did confefs, That,

by Direction from Sir Robert Heath, the King's

Attorney General, he did write the Draught of a

Judgment in the Cafe before-mentioned ; which
was delivered to Mr. Attorney. And Mr. Keeling

being examined before the Committee did confefs,
That after Michaelmas Term laft, the Attorney-
General wifhed him to make a fpecial Entry of

the Habeas Corpus. To which he anfwered, He
.knew no fpecial Entry in thofe Cafes, but only a

Remittitur : But faid to Mr. Attorney, That if he

pleafed to draw one, and the Court fhould afterwards

a/Tent to it, he would then enter it. The Attorney
did accordingly make a Draught ; and the Copy
thereof Mr. Kef/ing produced to the Committee.
And further faid, That he carried this Draught to

the Judges ; but they would not aflent to a fpecial

y.ntry: Neverthelefs the Attorney-General divers

Times fent to him, and told him, There was no

Remedy, but he muft enter it. Yet, a Week be-

fore the Parliament met, the Attorney-General
called for the Draught again ; which accordingly he

gave unto him, and never heard of it more.'

Sir Robert Philips, upon this Report, gave his

Opinion,
* That this intcnde'd Judgment in the

Habeas Corpus, was a Draught made by fome Man
that defired to ftrike us all from our Liberties

;
tho'

the Judges juftly refufed it : But if the Judges did

intend it, we fit not here, faid he, to anfwer the

Truft we are fent for, if we prefent not this Mat-
ter to his Majefty. Let this Bufmefs be further

Searched into, and fee how this Judgment lies a <rainft

VOL. VII. B b 'us,
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n. 3 Charles I, us, and what the Judges do fay concerning the
'6a -

fame.'

Mr. Solicitor, hereupon, fpoke as follows :

My Care when I fpake laft was to give Satisfac-

tion that the Judges did not err in their late Re-
flations j but if they did, it was cum patribus,
The Judges knew nothing of the Caufe of the

Gentlemens Imprifonment. If they had known the

Caufe of their Imprifonment in private, they would
have appealed to his Majefty for his Grace. Rei-

terate all the Authorities I will not. I have fome-

thing to fay in the Point, to put into the Scale,

which might have been then faid, had it not been

for the unhappy Difference that might have been

betwixt the two Courts in WeJlminJler*Hall, the

King's-Bench, and the Chancery-Court.
In 13 Jac. divers were committed for Difobe-

dience to the Decree of the Court of Chancery, as

namely Roffwe and others j and it was refolved,

That the Judges could not deliver much ; and at

the fame time fome were committed by Warrant
from the King and the Lords of the Council, and

this came in Queftion, Mich. 1 3 Jac. and fo con-

tinued divers Terms. There was then recourfe

had to thefe Arguments, and I have a Report here

of that time what the Judges then refolved *.

The Commons afterwards, upon further Debate

of this Matter, defired, That the Judges of the

King's Bench might declare themfelves concerning
this Bufmels j which was ordered accordingly, and

will appear in the Sequel.
The fame Day, March 25, the Proportions,

T
offtSorSu-

had been tendered b7 Secretary Coke, from his

f\y\

l

Majefty, were received and read, but the Debate

thereof was referred to the 2d of dpril. The Pro-

pofitions were thefe, -viz.

1. To furnim with Men and Victuals thirty

Ships, to guard the Narrow-Seas, and along the

Coafts.

2. To fet out ten other Ships for the Relief of

the Town of Rochell.

3, To
See Nelfcni Collefiica, Introd, p. xxv, xxvi.
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3. To fet out ten other Ships for the Preferva- An, 4 Charles I.

tion of the Elbe, the Sound, and Baltick-Sea. l6z8 '

4. To levy Arms, Cloaths, Victuals, and Pay,
for tranfporting an Army of 1000 Horfe and 10,000

Foot, for Foreign Service.

5. To pay and fupply 6000 more, for the Ser-

vice of Denmark.

6. To fupply the Forts of the Office of Ordnance.

7. To fupply the Stores of the Navy.
8. To build twenty Ships yearly for the Increafe

of the Navy.
9. To repair the Forts within the Land.

10. To pay the Arrears of the Office of Ordnance.

11. To pay the Arrears of the Victualler's Office.

12. To pay the Arrear of the Treafurer of the

Navy.
1 3. To pay the Arrears due for the Freight of di-

vers Merchant Ships employed in his Majefty's Ser-

vice.

14. To provide a Magazine for Victuals for

Land and Sea-Service.

A Conference had been defired by the Lords

with the Commons, about joining with them in a

Petition to the King, for putting the Laws in Exe-
cution againft Recufants ; at which, Secretary Coke,

who was appointed to manage this Conference,

fpoke to this Effect (s) :

' We are fent to attend this Conference from
t

the Knights, Citizens and Burgeffes of the Houfe
SpotchTt a con-

of Commons. And firft we acknowledge, all due ference concern-

Honour both unto the Reverend Fathers of the
j*

Church, and to you, noble Lords ; in that you have cu

fhined before us, as worthy Lights
in the Encou-

ragement and Maintenance of God's true Religion,

being the true Support of all your Dignities and
Honours. And this Forwardnefs of yours is the

more remarkable, when that viperous Generation,
as your Lordfhips juftly (tiled them, do, at Eafe,
with Tooth and Nail, eflay to rent the Bowels of

their Mother. For, give me Leave to tell you what
B b 2 I know,

(i) Taken from the Manufcript before mentioned, and com-
pared by the Lords Journab;. . But it alib m the Efttmtrit and
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j

harl" 1- * know, that thefe now both vaunt at home, andf

write to their Friends abroad, that they are now in

Peace ; that they hope all will be well, and doubt
not to prevail, and win Ground upon us.

And a little to awake the Care and Zeal of

our learned and grave Fathers, it is fit that they
take Notice of that Hierarchy which is already ef-

lablifhed in Competition with their Lordfhipsj for

they have a Biftiop confecrated by the Pope ; this

Bifhop hath his fubalternatc Officers of all Kinds,
as Vicars-General, Archdeacons, Rural-Deans,

Apparitors, and fuch like. Neither are thefe no-
minal or titular Officers alone j but they all exe-

cute their Jurifdictions ; make their ordinary Vifi-

tations through the Kingdom ; keep Courts, and

determine ecclefiaftical Caufes ; and, (which is an

Argument of more Confequence) they keep ordi-

nary Intelligence by their Agents at Rome, and
hold Correfpondence with the Nuncios and Cardi-

nals both at Bntjfels and in France.
' Neither are the Seculars alone grown to this

Height, but the Regulars are more adtive and dan-

gerous ; and have taken deep Root ; they have al-

ready planted their Societies and Colleges of both

Sexes } they have fettled Revenues, Houfes, Li-

braries, and Veftments, with all neceflary Prori-

fions to travel or ftay at home ; nay, even at this

Time, they intend to hold a concurrent Aflembly
with this Parliament.

* But now, fince his Sacred Majefty hath extend-

ed his Royal Arm j and fince the Lords of his Coun-
cil have, by their Authority, caufed thefe Nefts of

Wafps to be digged cut of the Earth, and theirCon-
vocations to be fcattered ; and fince your Lordfhips

join in Courage and Refolution, at leaft, to reduce

this People to their lawful Reftraint, that they may
do no more Hurt ;

we conceive great Hope and

Comfort, that the Almighty God will from hence-

forth, profper our Endeavours both at home and

abroad.
4 But now, my Lords, to come to the chief

Knand of this our Meeting ; which is to make
known
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known to you the Approbation of our Houfe of An, 4 Charles I.

that Petition to his Majefty, wherein you were l6z8 *

pleafed to defire our Concurrence :

4 The Houfe hath taken it into ferious Confide-

ration ; and, from the Beginning to the End, ap-

proves of every Word, and much commends your

happy Pen ; only we are required to prefent unto

you a few Additions, whereby,' we conceive, the

Petition may be made more agreeable to the Sta-

tutes, which are dellred to be put in Execution ;

and to a former Petition granted by his Majeftv,
recorded in both Houfes, confirmed under we
Broad-Seal of England, and publifhcd in all our

ordinary Courts of Juftice. But thefe Things we

propound not as our Refolutions, or as Matters to

r.aife Debate or Difpute, but commend them only
as our Advice and Defire; being ready, notwith-

(landing, to join with your Lordfhips in the Peti-

tion, as now it is; if your Lordfhips (hall not find

this Reafon to be of Weight.'

Thefe Additions, which were but few, were;

approved of by the Lords, and inferted in the Pe-

tition, on the 29th of March. Two Days after it

was prefented to the King by both Houfes ; and,
at the Delivery thereof, the Lord-Keeper made
the following Speech (/) :

Moft Gracious Sovereign,

TH E Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and The Petition of

Commons in this prefent Parliament af- ^
th
Q
H u

jf
on

K

fembled, out of the due Care of the Glory of
'

Almighty God, and of the Honour and Safety fwc

of your Majefty ; do, with all Humblenefs, and
with one unanimous Confent, prefent to your

Royal Hands, the moft loyal Defires of all their

Hearts ; which is fet down in a moft dutiful Pe-r

tition, which is, to quicken the Laws againft
the Perturbers of the Peace of the State : We
cannot, and do not forget your Majefty 's moft

gracious As and ^Vnfwers on the like Petition ;

they are vifible to the World, to your Majefty's
B b 3

* Honour

;From Rujhwtrtb corrected by the Ltrdi Jourvah.
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Honour and Comfort : We bend our Knees and

Hearts, blefling God and your Majefty therefore ;

yet let it not feem needlefs, that we repair again
to your Majefty : The Hufbandman knows, that

\Veeds are not deftroyed at one weeding : Thefe
are growing Evils, they are Weeds of a fpread-

ing Nature : And, we, that come from all Parts,

do think it our Duty to tell your Majefty, that

God's Vineyard is not yet cleanfed. And God
himfelf requires, that we pray to him often, even

for what he means and promifeth to beftow on
us. Butmy Meflage comes from the Pen of both

Houfes ; and, therefore, I humbly befeech your

Majefty, to lend a gracious Ear to hear me read

the Petition.'

After the reading thereof, his Majefty made this

Ihort Speech :

My Lords and Gentlemen,
TDO very well approve the Method of your Pro-
*

ceedings in this Parliament, a Jove Principium ;

hoping that the reft of your Consultations willfucceed
the happier. And 1 like the Preamble of my Lord-

Keeper ; otherwife, I Jhauld have a little fufpefied9

that you had thought me not fo careful of Religion as I

have been , and ever Jhall be, wherein lamas forward
as you can defire. And for the Petition, I anfwer

frjft

'

in general^ That I like it well., and will ufe thefe

as well as other Means, for the Maintenance and

Propagation of that Religion, wherein I have lived,

and do refolve to die. But for the Particulars [be-
caufe they confifted of many Points] you Jhall re-

ceive a more full Anfiuer hereafter. And now will

I only add this, TJjat as we pray to God to help us,

fo we mujl help ourfelves : For we can have no AJJu-
rance of

his Ajjiftance, if ^ue do lie in Bed, and only

pray, without ujing other Means. And, therefore,
I mujl remember you, that if we do not make Provi-

Jion fpeedily, we Jhall not be able to put one Ship to

Sea this Tear. Verbum fapienti fat eft.

Afterwards the Lord-Keeper fignified unto the

Houfe, That his Majefty had now given his An-
fwer
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fwer unto the Petition exhibited by both Houfes An. 3 Charles L

againft Recufants ; and had commanded his Lord- l6***

fhip to read the fame Anfwer in this Houfe ; and

Mr. Secretary to read it in the Houfe of Commons.

Whereupon the Clerk read the firft Article of the

faid Petition j and the Lord-Keeper read his Ma-

jefty's Anfwer unto the fame, and to each Article

thereof.

The which Petition, with the Anfwers, follow,

in hac Verba,

Mojl Gracious Sovereign?

^ y ur Majefty's mo^ I /3* an<^ obedient

Subjects, the Lords Spiritual and Tempo-
'

ral, and Commons, in Parliament aflembled,
4

having, to our fmgular Comfort, obtained your
*

Majefty's pious and gracious Aflent for a Public
*

Faft, to appeafe the Wrath of Almighty God
* kindled againft us ; and to prevent thofe grievous
*
Judgments, which do apparently prefs upon us,

'
do, in all Humility, prefent unto your Sacred

*
Majefty all poflible Thanks for the fame. And,

*
becaufe, the public and vifible Sins of the King-

*
dom, are the undoubted Caufes of thofe vifible

* Evils that are fallen upon us; amongft which
6

Sins, (as is apparent by the Word of God) Ido-
'

latry and Superftition are the moft heinous and
*
crying Sins ; to the End that we may conftantly

'
hope for die Blefling of God, to defcend upon

*
this our Public Humiliation, by abandoning thofe

* Sins which do make a Wall of Separation be-

twixt God and us :"

Artielf I.
* We moft humbly and ardently beg,

* at the Hands of your moft Sacred Majefty, That
*
your Majefty will be pleafed to give continual

* Life and Motion to all thofe Laws, that ftand in
* force againft Jefuits, Seminary Priefts, and all

* that have taken Orders, by Authority of the Sec
* of Rome, by exacting a more due and ferious Ex-
* ecution of the fame : Amongft which Number,

B b 4 thofe.
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thofe, that have highly abufed your Majefty's

Clemency, by returning into the Kingdom after

their Banifhment, contrary to your Highnefs's

exprefs Proclamation, we humbly defire, may
be left to the Severity of your Laws, without

admitting of any Mediation or Interceffion for

them. And that fuch of your Majefty's unfound

and ill-affecled Subjects, as do receive, harbour,
or conceal any of that viperous Generation, may,
without Delay, fuffer fuch Penalties and Punifh-

ments, as the Laws juftly impofe upon them.'

His Majefty's Anfwer.

To the
firjl Point, bis Majejly anfwereth, Thai

he will) according to your Dejire, give both Life and

Motion to the Laws that Jland in force again/I Je-

fuits, Seminary Priejls, and all that have taken Or-
ders by Authority of the See of Rome : And, to that

End, his Majejly will give jlriR Order to all his

Minijlers, for the discovering and apprehending of
them, and jo leave them, being apprehended, to the

Trial of the Law. And, in cafe, after Trial, there

Jhall be Caufe to refpite Execution of any of them,

yet they Jhall be committed, according to the Example

of the bejl Times, to the Cajlle of Wifbech, and

there be
Jafely kept from exercifing their Functions,

or fpreading their fuperflitious and dangerous Doc-
trine ; and the Receivers and Abettors Jhall be left

to

the Law.

II.
' That your Majefty would be pleafed to

command a furer and frraiter Watch, to be kept
in and over your Majefty's Ports and Havens ;

and to commit the Care and Charge of fearching
of Ships, for the Difcovery and Apprehenfion,
as well of Jefuits and Seminary Priefts brought
in, as of Children and young Students, fent over

beyond the Seas, to fuck in the Poifon of Re-
bellion and Superftition, unto Men of approv-
ed

Fidelity and Religion : And fuch as fhall be

convicted to have connived or combined at the
'

bringing
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*

bringing in the one, or conveying of the other An. 3 Charles i.
*
out/that the Laws may pafs upon them with l6*8 '

"

fpeedy Execution.'

Anfwer. To the fecond Article, his Majefty grant-
eth all that is dejired therein ; and, to this End, -will

give Order to the Lord Treafurer, Lord Admiral\
and Lord Warden of the Cinque Ports, that, in their

feveral Places, they be careful to fee this Article fully
executed ; giving JtricJ Charge to all fuch as have

Place and Authority under them, to
ufe all Diligence

therein. And his Majefty requireth them, and alt

other his Officers and Minijlcrs, to have a vigilant

Eye upon fuch as dive// in dangerous Places of Advan-

tage or Opportunity, for receiving or tranjporting of

any fuch as are here mentioned. And his Majejly will

take it for good Service, if any will give Knowledge

of any fuch as have connived or combined, or Jhall

connive or conwine, as is mentioned in this Article, that

'Jujllce may bejtriflly done upon them.

III. ' That confidering thofe dreadful Dangers,
c never to be forgotten, which did involve your
'

Majefty's
Sacred Perfon, and the whole reprefen-

' tative Body of your Majefty's Kingdom, plotted
' and framed by the free and common Accefs of
*

Popijh Recufants to the City of London ; and to
'

your Majefty's Court ; your Majefty would be
*

graciouflv pleafed to give fpeedy Command for
* the prefent puttino; in Practice thofe Laws, that
'

prohibit all Popijb Recufants to come to the
4
Court, or within ten Miles of the City of Lon-

* don ; as, alfo, thofe Laws, that confine them to
4 the Diftance of five Miles, from their Dwelling-
' Houfes ; and that fuch, b'y paft Licences not
* warranted by Law, as have been granted unto
4 them, for their Repair to the City of London,
*
may be difcharged and annulled.

Anfwer. To the third', his Majefly will take Qr*,

der to rejlraln the Refort of Recufants to the Court ;

and, alfo, for the other Points in this Article, his

Majejly
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An. 3 Charles I. Majejly is well pltafed, that the Laws be duely exit

16*8. cufed; and that all unlawful Licences be annulled and

difcharged.

IV. '
That, whereas, it is more than probably

*
conceived, that infinite Sums of Money have,
within thefe two or three Years laft paft, been

* extracted out of the Recufant^ within the King^
*
dom, by Colour of Compohtion ; and a fmali

*
Proportion of the fame returned unto your Ma-

c
jefty's Coffers, not only to the fudden enriching

< of private Perfons, but to the emboldening of
*
Romijb RecufantS) to entertain Mailing Priefts

* into their private Houfes ; and to exercife all

4 their miniique Rites of their grofs Superilkion,
* without Fear or Controul, amounting, as, by
* their daily Practice and Oftentation, we may
*
conceive, to the Nature of a concealed Tolera-

* tion ; your Majefly would be gracioufty pleafed
* to take this particular, more nearly, into your
*

Princely Wifdom and Confideration ; and to dif-

* folve this Myftery of Iniquity patched up of co-
' lourable Leafes, Contracts, and Preconveyances ;
6
being but Mafks, on the one Part, of Fraud to

* deceive your Majefty ; and Stales, on the other
*

Part, for private Men to accoraplilK their cor-
*
rupt Ends.*

Anfwer. To the fourth Article ; his Maje/fy is

mojl willing to punijk^ for the Time paft^ and prevent^

for thefuture^ any af the Deceits and Abtefei mention-

ed in this Article ; and i/aill account h a ga&d Service

in any, that will vtfowp Himfelfy his Privy-Council^

Officers of his Revenues^ ^tcdggSy
or learned Council^

ef'any Thing that may reveal this My/lery ef Iniquity*

And his Majejly dotbjlriflfy command every of them,
ty whom fitch Information Jball be brought^ thai they

fuffer n^oi
thefame to die, but., da their uttermoft En-

deavour to effecJ a clear Difcovery^ and bring the Of-

fenders iff Punijhment. And to the Intent no concealed

Toleration may be effeffsdy his Mcqefty leaves the Law*
t their Cotcrfe,

V. That
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V. < That as the Perfons of Ambafladors from Am 3 Charles I.

Foreign Princes, and their Houfes, be free for

the Exercifes of their own Religion, fo their

Houfes may not be made free Chapels and Sanc-

tuaries unto your Majefty's Subjects, popiflily

affected, to hear Mafs ; and to participate in all

other Rites and Ceremonies of that Superftition,
to the great Offence of Almighty God, and
Scandal of your Majefty's People, loyally and

religioufly affected : That either the Concourfe
of Recufants to fuch Places may be reftrained j

or, at leaft, fuch a vigilant Watch fet upon
them, at their Return from thofe Places, as they

may be apprehended, and fpeedily proceeded
*

againft, Ut qui palam ptccaverunt in Luce pu-
'

niantur.'

Anfwer. To the fifth; his Majejly is well pleafcd
to prohibit and rejlrain their Coming and..Refort ta

the Houfes of Ambafladors ; and will command a vi-

gilant Watch to befet, for their taking and punijhing^
as h defired.

VI. c That no Place of Authority and Com-
mand, within any of the Counties of this your
Majefty's Kingdom, or any Ships of your Ma-
jefty's, or, which fliall be employed in your

Majefty's Service, be committed to Popijh Recu-

fants, or to Non-Communicants, that have been
fo by the Space of a Year paft ; or to any fuch

Perfons, as, according to Direction of former

Acts of State, are juftly to be fufpedted j as the

Place and Authority of Lords-Lieutenants, De-

puty-Lieutenants, Juftices of the Peace, or Cap-
tains, or other Officers or.Minifters mentioned
in the Statute, made in the third Year of the

Reign of your Father of Blefled Memory : And
that fuch, as, by Connivance, have crept into

fuch Places, may, by your Majefty's Command,
be difcharged of the fame.'

Anfwer. To thefixth ; hit Majejly is perfuadfd,
that this Article h already obferved with good Care ;

never-
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An. 3CharksI. neVerthe!efs, for the avoiding, as much as may be,

1628. ay rrors and Efcapes in that Kind, his Majefty
will give Charge to the Lord Keeper, that, at the

next Term, he call unto him all the Judges, and take

Informationfrom them, of the State of their feveral
Circuits

; if any fufh, as are mentioned in this Arti-

cle, be in the CommiJJion of the Peace, that due- Re-

formation may be made thereof; and will likewife

give Order to the Lord Admiral, and fuch others,
to whom it Jhall appertain, to make diligent Enquiry ;

and
certife to his Majejly, if any fuch there be in

Place of Authority and Command, in his Ships or

Service.

VII. e That all your Majefty's Judges, Juf-

tices, and Minifters of Juftice, unto whofe Care
and Truft, Execution, which is the Life of your
Majefty's Laws, is committed, may, by your
Majefty's Proclamation, not only be command-
ed to put into fpeedy Execution thofe Laws,
which ftand in Force againft Jefuits, Seminary

Priejls, and Popijh Recufants ; but that your Mar
jefty would be further pleafed to command the

faid Judges, and Juftices of Aflize, to give a

true and flrict Account of their Proceedings, at

their Returns out of their Circuits, unto the

Lord-Keeper , by him to be prefented unto your
<
Majefty.

Anfwer. To the feventh, his Majejly doth fully

grant it,

VIII. ' And for a fair and clear Eradication

of all Popery for the Future
;
and for the breed-

ing and nurfmg up of a holy Generation, and a

peculiar People, fanctified unto the true Wor-
fhip of Almighty God ; that, until a proviflo-

nal Law can be made, for the training and edu-

cating of the Children of Popijh Recufants, in

the Grounds and Principles of our Holy Religion,
which we conceive will be of more Power and

*
Force,
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Force, to unite your People unto you in Faft- An. 4 Charles I.

nefs of Love, Religion, and loyal Obedience,
l6a?>

than all pecuniary Mulcts and Penalties that can

poflibly be devifed. Your Majefly would be

pleafed to take into your own Princely Care and

Confidemtion, thefe our humble Petitions, pro-

ceeding from Hearts and Affections, loyally and

religioufly, devoted to God and your Majefty's

Service, and to the Safety of your Majefty's Sa-

cred Pcrfon ; which we moft zealoufly prefent to

your Princely Wifdom, craving your Majefty's
chearful and gracious Approbation thereof.'

Anfwer. To the eighth, his Majefty doth well ap-

prove it, as a Matter of neceffary Confederation ; and
the Parliament now fitting, he recommendeth to both

Houfes the Preparation of afitting Laiv to that Ejfeft.
And his Majefty doth further declare

',
that the Mild-

Kefs, that hath been
itfed

towards thofe of the Popijb

Religion, hath been upon Hope, that Foreign Princes,

thereby, might be induced to uje Moderation towards

their Subjefls of the Reformed Religion ; but not find-

ing that good Ejfett which was expetted, his Majefty

refoheth, t'.nlefs
he Jhall very fpeedily fee better Fruits+

to add a further Degree of Severity, than that which,
in your Petition, is defered.'

'

April 2. The King's Propofitions concerning Dcbate
the Supply were taken into Confideration ; and a

Supply".

n *

^
long Debate enfued upon it in the Houfe of Com--
mons. The Members th.nt fpoke, and the Argu-
ments they made Ufe of were thefe ; and, firft,

Mr.Atord{u).
* That to anfwer punctually to every Article,

was but to di (cover the Kin*'s Wants ; which is

neither fafe nor fit, as the World now goes ; nor
is it good for him to afk more than we can give, nor
for us to offer difproportionably j withall it might

be

() The Speeches in thij Debate diftinguifoed by are taken
from Rujbwirtb. The other are not in his Colltfliom

j
but are fup-

plied from the F.phcmerh Parliamtntaria, and corrected by the be-

fore-mentioned
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An, 3 Charles I be drawn to a Precedent for the Subje&s to make

I6z** and maintain Wars.'

Sir Robert Manfell. It hath been much better

for us to have taken Care for thefe Provifions three

Years ago : That his Majefty's Defire is not to have

the Commons overburdened ; yet that feven of thefe

Propofitions are not to be neglected, viz. the fafe

guarding of the Coafts j the Defence of the Elbe ;

the Defence of Rochelle ; the increafmg of the Na-

vy ; the repairing of the Forts ; the Difcharge of

the Arrears of Merchant Ships ; and the Defence

of the King of Denmark : The other feven to be

deferred till our next Meeting at Michaelmas.''
* Sir Francis Seymour.

c It is faid, that the

greateft Grievance is want of Supply ; but I hold

it a greater Grievance that his Majefty is brought
into thefe Neceffities; efpeciallyconfidering the Sup-
plies that of late have been given to the King ; two
Subfidies granted by Parliament, over and above

Privy-Seals, and the late Loan, whereby five Sub-

fidies were forcibly and unadvifedly taken ; and we
have yet purchafed to ourfelves nothing by all thefe,

but our own Dishonour ; we have drawn and

provoked two powerful Enemies upon us : It is not

then what the Subjects d. give, unlefs his Majefty

employ Men of Integrity..aftd. Experience to dif-

burfe ; otherwife all that we give will be caft into a

Bottomlefs Bag.'
*.

* Sir Natbanael Rich. ' Some Propofitions we
{hall not meddle with ; as, a fovereign Army to be

tranfported : We are not fit for that yet ; but we
will not reject it ; for great Princes, who give out

Rumours of raifing great Armies, do put their E-
nemies to great Fears. Then the Defence of our

Coafts : Nothing is more neceffary ; but the Bill of

Poundage is for that particular Supply. And how
far it may prejudice us for a future Precedent, to

give other -Supply, let us be advifed.'

Sir Peter Hayman.
' Vaft Propofitions are deli-

vered to us in fhew, which I defire the Gentle-

man that firft brought them in may give an Efti-

mate of.

Mr,
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Mr. Pymm. In no Cafe is it fit to examine the An> 3 Chariet J,

Propofitions, efpecially of the Arrearages of the
l6at*

Merchant Ships, and for Preparation for the fo-

reign Wars.'
* Mr. Secretary Coke, obferving a Diftinftion

upon the Propofitions, as if fome of them were to

be omitted, faid,
* I know you will do it upon

Deliberation : Some there are not poflible to be

omitted ; as, the guarding of the Seas ; Defence of

the Elbe and Rochell\ and thefe draw on all the

reft. Ships muft have Men and Munition, and we
cannot divide any of thefe. This Houfe is tender

of the Country. The King will not lay a Burden
that cannot be borne. We may fupply his Majefty
without this. Give we now what we pleafe, the

King may delay making Ufe of it, till the People
are able to pay j and by this we fhall not only make
his Majefty fubfift, but advance his Reputation in

the World, by the Unity of his People, more than

by any Treafure.'

Sir Dudley Diggs.
* To try and examine faith-

fully the Propofitions, I refer it to the Judgment
of the Houfe, whether it be fit to handle the Bufi-

nefs in order, or to give in grofs ; confidering that

the Bill of Tonnage and Poundage is now brought
into the Houfe; which, I think, is to be given for

the Safe guarding of the Seas.'

Mr. Spencer.
' In no Cafe enter into Particu-

lars. There hath formerly five Subfidies been given
for the repairing of the Forts, and not one Penny
has been beftowed on them, but the Money wafted

in Dimonour.'
* Sir John Elliot. ' Indeed there may be fome

Neceffity
for a War offenfive; but, looking on our

late Difafters, I tremble to th'ink of fending more
abroad.

' Let us confider thofe two great Undertakings
at Cadiz and Rhee ;

at Cadiz, that was fo glori-

oufly pretended, where our Men arrived and found

a Conqueft ready, namely, the Spanijh Ships, a

Satisfaction fufficient and fit for us ; and this con-

fefled by fome then employed
-

t and, never but

4 granted
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granted by all, that it was feafible and eafy : Why
1628. came this to nothing ? After that Opportunity loft>

when the whole Army was landed, with Deftruc-

tion of fome of our Men
; why was nothing

done ? If nothing was intended, why were they
landed ? And, why were they fhipped again ? For
Rheis Voyage, was not the whole Action carried

againft the Judgment of the beft Commanders ?

Was not the Army lanJed ? Not to mention the

Leaving of the Wines ; nor touch the Wonder
that Cafar never knew, the enriching of the Ene-

my by Courtefles. Confider what a Cafe we now
are in, if, on the like Occafion, or with the like

Inftruments, we mail again adventure another Ex-

pedition. It was ever the Wifdom of our Ancef-

tors here, to leave foreign Wars wholely to the

State, and not to meddle with them.'
* Sir Edward Coke. < When poor England

ilood alone, and had not the Accefs of another

Kingdom, and yet had more and as potent Ene-

mies as now it hath, yet the King of England pre-
vailed,

* In the Parliament-Roll, in the 42 Edw. III.

the King and the Parliament gave God Thanks
for his Victory againft the Kings of Scotland and

France; he had them both in Windfor Caftle as

Prifoners. What was the Reafon of that Con-

queft ? Four Reafons were given, i. The King
was affifted by good Counfel. 2. There were va-

liant Men. 3. They were timely fupplied.

4. Good Employment.
' In 3 Richard II. the King was invironed with

Flemings, Scots, and French ; and the King of Eng-
land prevailed.

' In 13 Richard II. the King was invironed

with Spaniards, Scots, and French ; and the King
of England prevailed.

e In 17 Richard II. Wars were in Ireland and

Scotland; and yet the King of England prevailed,
and Thanks were given to God here ; and, I hope,
I mall live to give God Thanks for our King's
Vidories.
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* In 7 HenrylV. One or two great Men about An. 4 Charles I.

the King fo mewed him up, that he took no other
J *7 '

Advice but from them ; whereupon the Chancel-

lor took this Text and Theme in his Speech at

the Parliament, Multorum Con/ilia . requiruntur In

magnis^ in Bella qui maxime tlment funt in maximis

Periculis. Let us give, and not be afraid of our

Enemies ; let us fupply bountifully, chearfully, and

fpeedily, but enter not into particulars. Solomon's

Rule is, Qui repetit feparat, nay feparat focderatos.
We are united in Duty, &c. to the King : The
King hath fourfcore thoufand Pounds a Year for

the Navy, and to fcour the Narrow Seas ; it hath

been taken, and we are now to give it ; and {hall

we now give more to guard the Seas ? Befides,

when that is taken of our Gift, it may be diverted

another Wayi
' It mall never be faid we deny all Supply ; I

think myfelf bound ; where there is commune Peri-

culum^ there muft be commune Auxilium'
* Sir Thomas Wenlwortb. ' I cannot forget

that Duty which I owe to my Country; and unlef*

we be fecured in our Liberties, we cannot give.
I fpeak not this to make Diverfions, but to the

end, that giving, I may give chearfully. As for

the Proportions to be confidered of, I incline to

decline them, and to look upon the State of our

Country, whether it be fit to give or no. Are
we come to an End for our Country's Liberties ?

Have we trenched on the Rates of the Deputy-
Lieutenants ? Are we fecured for Time future ?'

* Sir Henry Martin* ' We all defire Reme-
dies for our Grievances, and, without them, we
fhall neither be willing, nor able, to give ; for my
Part, I heartily defire Remedy j but which is the

bcft and wifeft Way, that is the Queftion : As we
have made fome Progrefs in our Grievances, fa

let us now o on to fupply. There is a Proverb,

Nan his ad idem. D.ilh not the Common-Wealth
twice againlt one Rm k. We have Gricrancds ;

we mult be eafed of tlu-m ; who fhall e>lc us ?<

V,.i.. VII. Co No
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An. 4 Charles I. No Nation hath a People more-loving to the King

1

28>
than we; only let the King think it and believe it's

there is aDiftance betwixt him and us
; which, .be-

fore we can have his Heart, we muft remove. Our
Difeafe is not fo great, but that it may be cured : If

is the King's Evil, which muft be cured with Gold,,

Let us imitate Jacob, who wreftled with the An-

gel, and would not let him go : I would we could

wreftle with the King in Duty and Love, and not

let him go, in this Parliament^ till he comply with-

es. We muft take heeti of too much Repetition,
and over-beating of Grievances ; it is dangerous,
a-nd may make a further Separation : He that talks

too much of Grievances, makes the Party that is

the Caufe of it make an Apology, and fo
juftify it y

and that is dangerous. Let us do as Poets in a

Tragedy, that fometimes have comical Paflages ;

and fo a generous Mind will fink prefently. Sure

A due Prefentation of Grievances to fuch a King,
with Moderation, will take Place with him. In all

Deliberations go the fafeft 'Way : The old Way,
I have heard, is hrft to remove Grievances: We
muft not tie and bind ourfelves by all that was done

before. I have gone over the 'Thames, in former

Times, on Foot, when it was all an Ice
;
but that

is no Argument to perfuade me to do the like now
bccaufe I did fo once.'

Mr.-Kirton. ' He defires to know the Rock, to

the end we may avoid it ; and not to go back, but

forward in our Confultations.'

Sir Robert Philips.
< His good Hopes are in his

Majefty's Royal Care and Wifdom. That the'

free and great Council is the beft ; but Time and

Hope of Change is coming towards us ; Rome and

Spain trench deeply into our Counfels. That here-

tofore there hath been a fr.ir Progrefs on both Parts,,

according to the Saying of the late King, If the

Parliament did, or /hoiihi give more than the Country

could bear, they gave him a Pvrfe- with a Knife in it.'

Serjeant Hajkins.
' That knowing

our own

Rights, \vefhall be better enabled to give. Two
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Legs go beft together, our juft Grievances and our An. 4Cbari,< i,

Supply, which I defire may not be feparated ; for,
l6z '

by prefenting them together, they fhall be both ta-

ken or both refufed.'

The Houfe ftill waving the Debate of the Propo-
fitions for Supply^ proceeded with the Grievances of

Confinement, and Defignation for foreign Employ-
ments ; on which Points feveral Members delivered

their Opinions ; and, firir, Mr. Selden fpoke as fol-

lows
(jrj

:

' Confinement is different from Imprifonment, Debate on Ccn-

and it is againft the Law that any mould be con- fincment.

fined, either to his Houfe, or elfewhere. I know
of nothing that is called a Punifhment, but there

is fome Ground of it, or Mention thereof, either

in A&s of Parliament, Law-Books, or Records j

but, for this of Confinement, I find none: Indeed

Jews have been confined, in former Times, to cer-

tain Places ; as herej in London, to the Old Jewry.
The Civilians have perpetual Prifonsj and coercive

Prifons, upon Judgments in Court. Career do-

tneftictts is a Confinement for Madmen*'
Sir Thomas Hobby.

'
I was employed in the Year

1588 in tkat Service: It was then thought fit that

Recufants mould be confined in ftrong Places ; but

it was not held legal ; and when the Spanijh Navy
was difperfed, they were fet at Liberty, and the

Parliament petitioned the Queen for a Law to war-
rant the Confinement.'

Next the Houfe proceeded to the Debate con- And Foreign m-

cerning Defignation to foreign Employment, in

which Sir Peter Hayman opened his own Cafe thus :

'
I have not forgot my Employment into the

Palatinate. I was called before the Lords of the

C c 2 Council,

(*) From Rufiwrtt only ;
none of the Speechei in this Debate

are in the Epbemtrii Parliamentaria or our Manufcripts. Notwith-

ftanding the curious Reader may obfervc, occafionally, fome few Va-
riations

;
for which w are obliged to a Copy of Rujhv.-ortb'i Cat'

lefticM, corrected m many FUccs by Sir John Gwdnckt, a Mwnber
( uhii Parliament.
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'

^v"*' Council, for what I knew not ; but I heard it was
for not lending on a Privy-Seal. I told them, If

they will take my Eftate, let them; I would give it

up, lend I would not. When I was before the Lords

of the Council, they laid to my Charge my Unwil-

lingnefs to ferve the King. I faid, I had my Life

and my Eftate to ferve my Country and my Re-

ligion; They told me, that if I did not pay, I

fliould be put upon an Employment of Service. I

was willing. After ten Weeks waiting, they told

me I was to go with a Lord into the Palatinate ;

and that I mould have Employment there, and

Means befitting. I told them I was a Subject, and

defired Means. Some put on very eagerly, fome
dealt nobly. They faid I muft go on my own
Purfe. 1 told them, Nemo militat fuis Expenfis.
Some told me I muft go. I began to think, What,
muft I ! None were ever fent out in that Way.
Lawyers told me I could not be fo fent. Having
this A ffu ranee I demanded Me?ns, and was refolv-

ed not to ftir but upon thofe Terms ; and, in Sit*

lence and Duty, I denied. Upon this, having gi-
ven me a Command to go, after twelve Days they
told me they would not fend me as a Soldier, but

to attend on an Ambaflador. I knew that Stone

would hit me, therefore I fettled my troubled Eftate,

and addreffed myfelf to that Service-.*

Mr. Hack-well. ' This is a great Point, that

Trtuch concerns the Common-Wealth, if the King
cannot command a Subject to his neceflary Service j

and, on the other Side, it will be little lefs than an

honourable Banifhment to the Subject,, if he may.
Our Books fav, The King cannot compel any to

go out of the Realm; and, upon an Action brought

againft him, he cannot plead in Bar, that he is by
Command from the King in foreign Service, but

the King may give him his Protection. 5 Edw. III.

N. 9. in the Parliament-Roll, there was an Or-

dinance, whereby the King had Power to fend fome

to Ireland
; it was ordained by the Sages of the Law,

that Soldiers, where need fhall be, tho' they refufe

to go, and excufe themfelves ; if their Excufes be

not
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ing to Right and Reafon. If the King, by Law,
l

could do this of himfelf, and fend them to Ireland,

(his own Dominion) he would never have taken

Power from his Parliament ; and if Men do not

according to that Law, ftill there is no Imprilbn-
ment prefcribed.'

Sir Edward Coke. < No Reftraint, be it ever

fo little, but is Imprifonment ; and foreign Employ-
ment is a Kind of honourable B.milhment. I my-
felf was defigned to go to Ireland. I was willing
to go ; and hoped, if I had gone, to have found

fomc Mompeflons there : There is Difference when
the Party is the King's Servant, and when not.

In 46 Edward III. was the Time when the Law
was in its Height. Sir Richard Pembridge was a

Baron, and the King's Servant, the Warden of the

Cinque-Ports : He was commanded to go to Ireland^

and to ferve as Deputy there ; which he ixfufed :

He was not committed, but the King was highly
offended-, and, having Offices, and Fees, and Lands,

p-o Scnjitii fui impenfo, the King feized his Lands
and Offices. I went to the Parliament-Roll,

47 Edward III. where I found another Precedent

for foreign Employment : They that have Offices

pro Confiliij or Seruitil impenfo^ if they refufe, thofe

Lands and Offices fo given are feized ;
but no Com-

mitment.'

Sir Thomas Jfantworth. * If any one ow s a Man
Difpleafure, and fhull procure him to be put into

foreign Employment, it will be a Mauer of high
Concernment to the Subject : We Icn-nv the Ho-
nour and Juflice of the King, but we know not

what his Minifters, or the Mediation of Amba'la-
dors may do, to work their own Malice and Re-
(bntment upon any Man.'

Sir John Elliot.
* If you grant this Liberty,

what are you the better for other Privileges ? What
Difference is there between Imprifonment at home,
and conftrained Employment abroad ? It is no lefs

than a temporal Banifhment ; neither is it for his

Majefty's Service to conftrain his Subjects to Em-
C c 3 ploy-
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i6z3. them rather to feek it; but, to be compelled, ftand*,

not with our Liberty.'

Thefe Debates fo engroffcd the Attention of the

Commons, that the Confederation of the Supply
was put off for two Days longer.

April T
>

. Mr. Secretary Coke brought the Jioufe

this Mefiacre from the King.

A Meffage from His Majcjly having under/food that fame Rumours

the King in Vin- were fpread abroad of a ftiarp Meffage, Yejlerday,

pklof Buck-
del

'

iw-red by me, and cffeme malicious Words, that

the Duke ft)raidfreak lefterday at the Council-Board,

he commanded me to tell you of the Malice of tbofe

falfe Reports ; for that nothing fell from the Duke,
or that Board, but what was for the Good of this

Affembly : He would have you to obferve the Malice

of tbofe Spirits that thus put in
thefe Jealoujies.

Had
the Duke fo fpokcn, he Jhould have contradicted him-

felf; for all of us of the Council can tell that he was
'thefirft Mover and Perfuader of this AffcmUy of Par-

liament to the King. Eftcem of the King according

fo his Aftions, and not
tbefe

Tales : His Majejly takes

Notice of our Purpofe, that on Friday we will refolvs

Upon Supply , which his Majefty gracioujly accepts of;
and that ourfree Gift, without any Condition, Jhould

tejiify
to the World, that we will be as far from in-

croaching upon his Prerogative, as he will be to in-

croach upon our Liberties : And this /ball ^veU appear
when we prefint our Grievances to him ;

and then we

foall know that he hath no Intention to violate our Li-

berties \ only let us not prcfcnt them with any Ajperity

of Words. He counts it his greateft Glory to be a.

King of Freemen, not of Villains. He thought to

have delivered this
Mrjjagehimfelf, but that hefeared

it would take us toa much Time.

Then Mr. Secretary faid he would add a Word
or two of his own :

*

Yefterday after Dinner we
attended his Majefty, and he afked us what we had
done. We faid, we had entered into the Confede-

ration of Supply, and that the final Refolution was
de-
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Reafons, to join the Bufmefs of his Majcily and

our Country together ; that this wculJ fiuthcr his,

Majefty, arid give Content to the Country ; and

that this Union here might be fpread abroad in the

World. His Majefty anfwered, For God's Sake,

ivby Jbauld any hinder them of their Liberties ? If they-

did) I Jhould think they dealt not
faithfully with me.

You may thus fee a true Character of his Ma-
jefty 's Difpofition : Let us proceed with Courage,
and reft allured his Majefty will give great Ear
unto us ; and let us all join to make a perfect
Union to win the King's Heart ; We fhall find a

gracious Anfwer from the King, and a hearty Co-ope-
ration from thofe that you think to be averfe to us.'

Upon the Delivery of this Meflage fome ftood

up, and profefled they never heard of any fuch

fharp Mellage, or Words, the Day before ; or that

any was Ib bold as to interpofe himfelf. They ac-

knowledged his Majefty had put a threefold Obli-

gation
on them : Firjl, In giving them Satisfaction.

Secondly, In giving them Aflurance (which is a great

Law) that he will prote6t and relieve them. Thirdly,

In giving them Advice, as may befit th^ Gravity
of that AfTembly and his own Honour. So tin:)

concluded to carry themfelves as their Progenitors
before had done; who never were marked for ftcp-

ping too far on the King's Prerogative ; and they
returned their humble Thanks to his Majefty.

The fame Day, Mr. Littleton, one of the Com-
mittee for taking into Confideration the Liberty
of the Subject in Perfon and Kftate, wh'uh \v: s

iet on Foot by rcafon of tht .late Commitments,
made a Report that they proceeded, in that Bufi-

nefs, with fuch Gravity and Lcifure, as v.ould

add much to their Honour in the follow/ng Reio-

lutions.

I. Refohed, upon the Qiieftion,That no Freeman The Commons

ought to be committed, or detained in Prifon, or Refoluiionj rcl*.

otherways retrained by Command of the King,
or the Privy-Council, or any other j unlefs fonis

j
e

C c 4 Caufc
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* 6:l8> be exprefled, for which, by Law, he ought to be

committed, detained, or reftrained.

2. Revived, That the Writ of Habeas Corpus
cannot be denied, but ought to be granted to eve-

ry Man, that is committed or detained in Prifon,
or otherwife retrained, by the Command of the

King, the Privy-Council, or any other ; he pray-

ing the fame.

3. Refolved, upon Queftion, That if a Freeman
be committed or detained in Prifon, or otherwife

reftrained, by Command of the King, Privy--

Council, or any other, no Caufe of fuch Commit-

ment, &c. being exprefled ; and the fame be return-

ed upon an Habeas Corpus, granted for the faid Par-

ty ; that then he ought to be delivered or bailed.

4. Refohedj upon Queftion, That the ancient

tind undoubted Right of every Freeman, is, That
he hath a full and abfolute Property in his Goods
and Eftate ; and that no Tax, Tallage, Loan,

Benevolence, or other like Charge, ought to be

commanded, or levied by the King or his Minif-

ters, without common Aflent of Parliament.

All thefe Refolutions of the Committee were

unanimoufly agreed to by the whole Houfe.

Mr. Rujhworth hath given us the Subftance of

the Speeches made by a Committee, appointed to

manage a Conference with the Lords, to induce

them to join in a Petition to the King, for afcer-

taining the Rights and Liberties of the Subject ;

which was afterwards called the Petition of Right.
The fame is in the Lords Journals ^ entered

there as a Report made by the Lord-Prefident and

three other Lords, to that Houfe, of what pafled
at this Conference ; which, his Lordfbip intro-

duced in this Manner :

My Lords,

upert of a Con- y*HE Conference which was lately held
with the

SfoiTtiJ:

t

hC
-* Lower-Houfe > was about the Liberty of the

bjcftT Subject j and to fet this forth they employed four

Speakers
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Speakers. The firft was Sir Dudley Diggs j

a Man A* 4 chad* \,

of Volubility and Elegance of Speech ; and hit

Part was but the Introduction.
4 The fecond was Mr. Litileto y a graye and

learned Lawyer j whofe Part was to reprefent the

Refolutions pf the Houfe, and the Grounds where-

upon they went.
* The third was Mr. Selden, a great Antiquary

and a pregnant Man ; his Part was to (hew the

Law and Precedents in the Points,
* The fourth was Sir Edward Coke, that fa-

mous Reporter of the Law ; whofe Part was to

fliew the Reafons for all that the others had faid ;

and that it all was but an Affirmance of the Com-
mon-Law.'

Now, to report the firft Man, Sir Dudley ; but

how his Words will come off from my Tongue,
I cannot tell ; I mall acquaint you with the Mat-
ter of them as well as I can.

4 The Knight hoped to begin the Conference,

aufpicioufly, with an Obfervation out of Holy
Writ. In the Days of good King Jo/iaby when
the Land was purged of Idolatry, and the great
Men went about to repair the Houfe of God ;

whilft Money was fought for, there was found a

Book of the Law, which had been neglected.
He was confident, that we would, as chearfully,

join
with them, in acknowledging God's Bleflings

in our good King Jofiah, as they did. He thank-

fully remembered your Lbrdfhip's truly honourable

Invitation of them to the late Petition, for cleanf-

ing the Land from Popijh Abominations ; and, as

then, fo now, while they were feeking for Money,
they found, he could not fay a Book of our Law,
but main and fundamental Points of the Law,
neglected and broken j and this occafioned their

Defire of a Conference. Wherein, he was com-
inanded to (hew,

' That the Laws of England are grounded on

Reafon, more ancient than Books, conlifting much
in unwritten Cuftoms; yet fo full of Juftice and

true
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1 '

fors and Anceftors often defended them with a no-

lumus mutari j and fo ancient, that, from the Saxon

Days, notwithftanding the Injuries and Ruins of

Time, they have continued in moft Part the fame ;

as may appear in old remaining Monuments of the

Laws of Ethelbert, the firft "Chriftian King of

Ken*
;
Ina the King of the Weft-Saxons ; Offa of

the Mercians, and of Alfred the great Monarch,
who united the Saxon Heptarchy, whofe Laws are,

as he fays to that End, Utpote qui fub uno Rege, fub
t'.na Lege regercntur. And, though, the Boole of

Litcbfield, fpeaking of the troublefome Times of

the Danes, fays, then, Jus fopitum erat in Regno,

Leges & Confuetudines fopita funt ; and, Prava Vo-

luntas, Vis & Violentia magis regnabant quam Judi-
cium vel Jujlitia : Yet, by the Bleffing of God,
the good King Edward, commonly called St. Ed-,

ward, did awaken thofe Laws j and, as the old

Words are, Excitatas reparavit, reparatas decoravit,

decoratas confirmavit ; which confirmavit fliews^that

good King Edivard revived thofe Laws, and did

npt give them ; which William the Conqueror,
and all his Succeflbrs, fince that Time, have fvvorn

unto.
' And here, my Lords, by many Cafes, fre-

quent in our modern Laws, ftrongly concurring
With thofe of the ancient Saxan Kings, I might,
if Time was not more precious, demonstrate, that

our Laws and Cuftoms were the fame.
'

I will only entreat your Lordftiips Leave to.

tell 'you, That, as we have now, fo even in thofe

Saxon Times they had their Court-Barons, and

Court-Leets, and Sheriffs-Courts ; by which, as

Tacitw fays of the Germans, their Anceftors, "Jurat

reddebant per Pagos & Vicos ;
and I do believe, as.

we have now, they had their Parliaments ; where*

new Laws were made, cum Confenfu Pralatorum^

Magnatum, iff totius Ccmmunitatis ; or as another

writes, cum Confelio Pralatorum, Nobiliutrt & fapi-
eriiuxi Laicorum. I will add nothing out of Glan-

vil/e, that -wrote in the Time f Henry II. or
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firaffsn, that wrote >a the Days of Henry III. only
An. 4Charlf.

give me Leave to cite that of Fartefcue, the learn- l6a8 *

ed Chancellor to Henry VI. who, writing of this

Kingdom, fays, Rcgnym ijlud Moribns Nationum

13 Regum Temporibus, eifdem, qulbus mine regitur,

Legibus & Confuetudinibus regebatur. But, my
good Lords, as the Poet faid of Fame, I may fay
of our Common Law ;

Ingrediturque Solo, et Caput inter Nubila condit.

'
Wherefore, the cloudy Part being mine, I

will make hafte to open Way for your Lordfhips,
to hear more certain Argurnents.

' Be pleafed then to know, that it is an un-
doubted and fundamental Point of this fo ancient

Common Law of England, That the Subject hath

a true Property in his Goods and Pofieffions, which
doth preferve as facred, that meum & tunm, that

is the Nurfe of Induftry, and Mother of Courage;
and without which, there can be no Juftice, of

which, meum & tuum is the proper Object. But
the undoubted Birthright of free Subjects hath, late-

ly, not a little been invaded and prejudiced by
Preflures ; the more grievous, becaufe they have

been purfucd by Imprifonmcnt, contrary to the

Franchifes of this Land : And when, according
to the Laws and Statutes of this Realm, Redrefs

hath been fought for in a legal Way ; by demand-

ing Habeas Corpus from the Judges, and a Dif-

charge by Trial according to the Law of the Land,
Succefs hath failed : This now enforceth the Com-
mons, in this prefent Parliament aflembled, to ex-

amine, by Als of Parliament, Precedents and

Reafons, the Truth of the Englijh Subjed's Li-

berty ; which I fhall leave to a learned Gentleman
to argue.'

bn

The reft of this Report, being very long in the

Journals, becaufe of the many Law-Cafes, Re-

cords, &c. cited (y). we fhall give it as w find it,

fomewhat abridged in Rujhworth.
Mr.

(y) Thefe are all to be found, at large, in the fybemtrit Parlia-

mtntaria, p. 56, et fej.
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Charles L Mr. Littleton.
' Your Lordfhips have heard, that

1628. the Commons have taken into Consideration the

Matter of perfonal Liberty ; and, after long Debate,

they have, upon a full Search, and clear Under-

ftanding of all Things pertinent to the Queftion,

unanimoufly declared, That no Freeman ought to

be committed, or reftrained in Prifon, by the Com-
mand of the King or Privy-Council, or any other,

unlefs fome Caufe of the Commitment, Detainer,

or Reftraint be exprefled, for which by Law he

ought to be committed, detained, or reftrained :

And they have fent me, with others of their Mem-
bers, to reprefent unto your Lordfhips the true

Grounds of their Refolution ; and have charged
me particularly, leaving the Reafons of Law and

Precedents for others, to give your Lordmips Sa-

tisfaction, that this Liberty is eftablifhed and con-

firmed by the whole State, the King, the Lords

Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, by feve-

r^l Acts of Parliament ; the Authority whereof is

fo great, that it can receive no Anfwer, fave by

Interpretation or Repeal by future Statutes. And
thefe I mall mind your Lordmips of, are fo direct

in the Point, that they can bear no other Expofi-
tjon at all ; and fure I am, they are ftill in Force :

The firft of them is the Grand Charter of the Li-

berties of England, firft granted Anno 16 Jbbn,
and renewed in Qth Henry III. and fince confirmed

in Parliament above thirty Times ; the Words
there are, Chap. xxix. Nullus liber Homo capiatur,

vel Imprlfonetur^ out dtffeijietur de llbcro Tenements

fuo vel hberis Cor.fuetudinibusfuis ; aut utlagetur, aitt

exulctur^ aut aliquo Modo dejlruatur ; nee fuper eum

ibimuS) nee eum mittemus^ nifi per legale Judicimn
Parium fuorum, vel per Legem Terra?
He then proceeded to open, and argued learned-

ly upon, the feveral Particulars in 'the laft recited

Claufe of Magna Charta ; and further mewed,
4 That no Invafion was made upon this perfonal

Liberty, till the Time of King Edward III.

which was foon refented by the Subject ; for, in 5

Edward. III. Chap. ix. it is enacted. That no Man
from
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from henceforth fhall be attached on any Occafi- An. 4.Charl* li

on, nor fore-judged of Life or Limb, nor his

Lands, Tenements, Goods, nor Chattels, feized

into the King's Hands, againft the Form of the

Great Charter, and the Law of the Land. And
in 25 Edward III. Chap. iv. it is more full, and

expounds the Words of the Grand Charter, which
is thus :

* Whereas it is contained in the Grand
Charter of the Franchifes of England^ that none
fhall be imprifoned, nor put out of his Freehold,
nor Free-Cuftom, unlefs it be by the Law of the

Land j it is awarded, afiented, and eftablifhed,

That from henceforth none fhall be taken, by Pe-

tition or Suggeftion made to our Lord the King,
or to his Council, unlefs it be by Indictment or

Prefentment of his good and lawful People of the

fame Neighbourhood in which fuch Deed fhall be

done, in due Manner, or by Procefs made by Writ

original at the Common Law ; nor that none be

outed of his Franchifes, Office, nor Freehold, un-
lefs he be duly brought toanfwer, and be fore-judged
of the fame, by the Courfe of the Law ; and that

if any thing be done againft the fame, it fhall be

redrelFed and holden for none. And 28 Edw. III.

Chap. iii. it is more direct j this Liberty being fol-

lowed with frefh Suit by the Subject ; where the

Words are not many, but very full and fignificant ;
* That no Man, of what State and Condition he be,
fhall be put out of his Lands or Tenements, nor

taken, nor imprifoned, nor difmherited, nor put
to Death, without he be brought to anfwcr by due

Procefs of the Law.' Several other Statutes were
cited by him, in Confirmation of this Point of the

Liberty of the Subject.

The King's Counfel afterward made Objections
to the fuid Argument ; yet acknowledged,

' That
the feven Statutes, urged by the Houfc of Com-
mons, are in Force ; yet faid, That fome of them
are in general Words, and therefore conclude no-

thing, out are to be expounded by Precedents ; and

fome of them are applied to the Suggeftion of

Subjeds^
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Subjects, and not to the King's Command (imply
16281 of itfelf ; and that per Legem Terra^ in Magna

Charts, cannot be underftood for Procefs of Law
and original Writ ; for that in criminal Proceed

ings, no original Writ is ufual at all ; but every

Conftable, either for Felony, or Breach of the

Peace, or to prevent the Breach of the Peace, may
commit without Procefs or original Writ; and itwere

very hard the King fhould not have the Power of

a Conftable. They alfo argued, That the King
, was not bound to exprefs the Caufe of Imprifon-

ment ; becaufe there may be in it Matter of State,

not fit fo be revealed for a Time ; left the Confe-

derates thereupon make Means to efcape the Hands
of Juftice. Befides, that which the Commons do

fay, That the Party ought to be delivered or bailed,

is a Contradiction in itfelf; for Bailing doth figni-

fy a Kind of Imprifonment ftill ; Delivery is a to-

tal freeing : And befides, Bailing is a Grace or Fa-

vour of a Court of Juftice, and they may refufe it.*

To thre it was replied,
' That the Statutes were

direct in Point ; and though fome of them fpeak of

Suggeftions of the Subjects, yet they are, in equal

Reafon, a Commitment by Command of the King,
as when the King taketh Notice of a Thing him-

felf. And for the Words, per Legem Terra., ori-

ginally Writs only are not intended, but all other le-

gal Procefs, which comprehendeth the whole Pro-

ceedings of the Law upon Caufe other than Trial

by Jury ; and the Courfe of the Law is rendered

by due Procefs of the Law ; and no Man ought to

be imprifoned by fpecial Command without In-^

di&ment, or other due Procefs to be made by the

Law. And, whereas it is faid, there might be

Danger in revealing the Caufe ; that may be avoid-

ed, by declaring a general Caufe ; as for Treafon,

Sufpicion of Treafon, Mifprifion of Treafon, Fe-

lony, without exprefling the Particulars ; which
can give no greater Light to a Confederate, than

will be conceived upon the very Apprehenfion or up-
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on the Imprifonment, if nothing at all was expref-

fed. And as for bailing the Party committed, it

hath ever been the Difcretion of the Judges to give
fuch Refpecl to a Commitment, by Command af the

King or Privy-Council, which are ever fuppofed to

be done in juft and weighty Cafes ; that they will not

fuddenly fet them free, but bail them to anfwer

what (hall be objected againft them, on the King's
Behalf ; but if any other inferior Officer do com-
mit a Man without fhewing Caufe, they do in-

ftantly deliver him, as having no Reafon to expect
their Leifure; fo that Delivery is applied when- the

Imprifonment is by Command of fome mean Mi-
nifter of Juftice ; and Bailing, when by Command of
the King or his Council : And though Bailing is a

Grace and Favour of the Court i cafe of Felony
and other Crimes ; for that there is another Way
to difcharge them, in a convenient Time, by their

Trial : Yet where no Caufe of Imprifonment is

returned, but the Command of the King, there is

fio Way to deliver fuch Perfons, by Trial or other-

wife, but that of the Habeas Carpus ; and if they
fhould be then remanded,, they might be perpetually

imprifoned without any Remedy at all: And, con-

fequently, a Man that had committed no Offence,

might be in a worfe Cafe than a greater Offender i

for the latter fhould have an ordinary Trial to dif-

charge him j the other fliould never be delivered/

Mr. Selden. * Your Lordftiips have heard, from
the Gentleman that fpoke laft, a great Part of the

Grounds upon which the Houfe of Commons,
upon mature Deliberation, proceeded to that clear

Refolution, touching the Right of the Liberty of

their Perfons : The many Acts of Parliament, which
are the written Laws of the Land, and are cx-

prefly to the Point, have been read and op
and fuch Objections as have been, by fome, made
unto them, and Objections allb made out of other

Acts of Parliament, have been cleared and anlvvcr-

ed. It may feem now, perhaps, my Lords, that

little
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16*8. Enforcement and Maintenance of fo fundamental

and eftablifhed a Right and Liberty, belonging to
v

every Freeman of the Kingdom.
' The Houfe of Commons taking into Confi-

deration, that in this Queftion, (being of fo high a

Nature, that never any exceeded it in any Court of

Juftice whatfoever) all the feveral \Vays of juft
Examination of the Truth fhould be ufed j have

alfo moft carefully informed themfelves of all for-

mer Judgments or Precedents concerning this great
Point either Way, and have been no lefs careful to

the due Prefervation of his Majefty's Prerogative,
than of their own Rights. The Precedents here

are of two Kinds ; either meerly Matter of Record,
or elfe the formal Refolutions of the Judges, after

folemn Debate in the Point.
' This Point that concerns Precedents, the Houfe

t)f Commons have commanded me to prefent to

your Lordfhips ; which I mall, as briefly as I may*
ib I do it faithfully and perfpicuoufly : To that

end, my Lords, before I come to the Particulars

of any of thofe Precedents, I (hall firft remember

to your Lordfhips, that which will feem as a ge-
neral Key for the opening and true Apprehenfion
of all thofe on Record j without which Key, no

Man, unlefs he be verfed in the Entries and Courfe

of the King's Bench, can poflibly underftand.

In all Cafes, my Lords, where any Right or Li-

berty belongs to the Subject by any pofitive Law,
written or unwritten ; if there were not alfo a Re-

medy by Law, for enjoying or regaining of this

Right or Liberty, when it is violated or taken from

him, the pofitive Law were moft vain, and to no

Purpofe ;
and it were to no Purpofe for any Man

to have any Right in any Land or other Inheri-

tance, if there were not a known Remedy ; that is,

an A&ion or Writ, by which, in fome Court of

ordinary Juftice, he might recover it. And in this

Cafe of Right of Liberty of Perfon, if there were

not a Remedy in the Law for regaining it when k
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u reftramed, it were to no Purpofe to fpeak of Laws An. 4 Charles I.

that ordain it fhould not be retrained.
l6a8f

The Writ of Habeas Corpus, or Corpus cum

^ is the higheft Remedy in Law for any Man
that is imprifoned ; and the only Remedy for him
that is imprifoned by the fpecial Command of the

King, or the Lords of the Privy-Council.* without

(hewing the Caufe of Commitment ;
and if any

Man be fo imprifoned by any fuch Command, or

otherwife whatfoever thro' England^ and defirej by
himfelf or any other in his Behalf, this Writ of

Habeas Corpus for the Purpofe in the Court of

King's Beneh, that Writ is to be granted to himj
and ought not to be denied ; and i> directed to the

Keeper of the Prifon, in whofe Cuftody the Prifo-

ner remains, commanding him, That after a certain

Day he bring in the Body of the Prifoncr, cum

Caufa Detention!*) and fometimes cum Caufa Cap-
tionis

; and he, with his Return^ filed to the Writ,

bringeth the Prifoner to the Bar at the Time ap-

pointedj and the Court judgeth of the Sufficiency

or Infufficiency of the Return
;

and if they find

him bailable, committitur Marefcallo, the proper
Officer belonging to the Court, and then afterwards

traditur in Ballium. But if upon the Return of the

Habeas Corpus it appear to the Court, that the Pri-

foner ought not to be bailed, nor difcharged from
the Prifon whence he is brought, then he is remand-
ed and fent back again, to continue till by due

Courfe of Law he may be- delivered ;
and the En-

try of this is, Remittitur
quoufque fccundum Lcgem

dd'ibcratus fuerit ; or, Remittitur quoufque , &c.

Vhich is all one, and the higheft Award of Judg-.
ment that ever was or can be given upon a Habeas

Corpus.
' Your Lordfhips have heard the Refolution of

die Houfe of Commons, touching the Enlargement
of a Man committed

.by
Command of the Kin:.1

;, or

Privy-Council^ or
atly other, without Caufe {hew-

ed of fuch Commitment ; which Refolution, as it

is grounded upon Ails of Parliament already {hewn,
VOL. VII. D d (the
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(the Reafon of the Law of the Land being com-
1618. rnitted to the Charge of another to open unto you)

fo it is ftrcngthened by many Precedents of Records.'

He then produced twelve Precedents, full and

directly in the Point, to prove that Perfons fo com-

mitted, ought to be delivered upon Bail ; which
were diftindtly opened and read to their Lordfhips.
Then he alfo offered to their Confideration other

Kind of Precedents ; which were folemn Refolu-

tions of Judges, Things not of Record but yet re-

maining in authentic Copies ; which Precedents and
Authorities we omit for the Length thereof.

He then proceeded and faid,
* The Houfe of

Commons (defiring with all Care to inform them-
felves fully of the Truth of the Refolution of the

Judges in the 34th Year of the late Queen, cited in

the Cafe of Sir John Heven/ngham, by the King's
Counfel, as Arguments againft his not being bailed)
have got into their Hands a Book of felect Cafes,
collected by the Reverend and Learned Judge, Chief

Juftice Andcrfon, all written with his own Hand ;

which he caufed to be read (z). Thefe Precedents,
faith he, do

fully refolve for the Maintenance of the

ancient and fundamental Point of Liberty of the

Perfon, to be regained by Habeas Corpus when any
one is imprifoned.'

Then he concluded,
c That having thus gone

through the Charge committed to him by the Houfe
of Commons, he {hould now, as he had Leave and

Direction given him, left their Lordfhips {hould be

put to much Trouble and Expcnce of Time, in

Ending and getting Copies at large of thofe Things
which he had cited, offer alfo to their Lordfhips
authentic Copies of them all ; and fo left them,
and whatfoever elfe he had faid, to their Lordfhips
further Confideration.'

Sir Edward Coke. * Your Lordfhips have heard

ftven Acts of Parliament in Point, and thirty-one
Precedents fummarily collected, and with great

Un-

(*} Sic this Cfe atlarj- ]n Rxfen-ertl*, p. 511.
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tlnderftanding delivered ; which I have perufed,
An. 4.

Charles I,

and underftand them all thoroughly. Twelve of
l6z8t

the Precedents are in Termini* terminantibus, a

whole Jury of Precedents, and all in the Point. I

am tranfported with Joy, becaufe of the Hope of

good Succefs in this weighty Bufmefs, your Lord-

ihips being fo full of Juftice, and the very Theme
and Subject both promife Succefs ; which was Cor-

pus cum Caufa, the Freedom of an Englijhman, not

to be imprifpned without Caufe fhewn ; which is

my Part to {hew, and the Reafort and the Caufe

why it mould be fo j wherein I will not be prolix ;

for to gild Gold were idle and fuperfluous.'
After that he had cleared fome Doubts made of

the Statute of Weftminjler, which faith, That the

Sheriff^ and others, in fame Cafes, may not replevin
Men in Prifon, he proceeded further and faid,

' That
all thofe Arguments offered unto your Lordfhips in

this laft Conference, are of a double Nature :

I. A&s of Parliament. 2. Judicial Precedents.

For the firft, I hold it a proper Argument for your
Lordfhips ; becaufe you, my Lords Temporal, and

you, my Lords Spiritual, gave your Aflent unto

thofe Acts of Parliament ; and therefore, if thefe

cannot perfuade you, nothing can. For the fecond,
which are judicial Precedents, it is Argumentum ab

Authoritate, and Argumentum ab Authoritate valet

affirmative ; that is, I conceive (tho' it be no good
Argument to fay negatively) the'prefent Judges gave
no Opinion in this Point. 3. It is good Law, which
I fortify with a ftrong Axiom, Neminem oportet fa~

pientiorem ejje Legibus. Now thefe two Arguments
being fo well prefled to your Lordmips by my Col-

leagues, I think your Lordmips may wonder what

my Part may be : It is (hort, but nveet ; it is the

Reafon of all thofe Laws and Precedents ; and

Reafon muft needs be welcome to all Men ; for all

Men are not capable of underftand i no; the Law,
tut every Man is capable of Reafon.

""

And thefe.

Reafons I offer to your Lordmips, in Affirmance

of the ancient Laws and Precedents made for the

D d 2 Liberty
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Liberty of the Subject, againfl Imprifonment, with-
l628 '

out Caufe exprefled.
A Re

ipfa.

A minorl ad majus.
From the Remedies provided.
From the Extent and Univerfality of the

From the Indefinitenefs of the Time.
A Fine.

' The firft general Reafon is, A Re ipfa, even
from the Nature of Imprifonment, ex Vifceribuf

Cauftz ; for I will fpeak nothing but ad idem, be it

clofe or other Imprifonment j and this Argument
is threefold ; becaufe an imprifoned Man, uporf
Will and Pleafure, is,

1.
' A Bond-Man.

2. ' Worfe than a Bond-Man.

3.
' Not fo much as a Man ; for mortttus Harm

fion
eft Homo ;

a Prifoner is a dead Man.
1 .

* NoMan can be imprifoned upon the Will and
Pleafure of any," but he that is a Bond-Man and

Villain
; for that Imprifonment and Bondage are

propria quarto modo to Villains : Now propria quar-
to modo^ and the Species, are convertible ; whofo-
eVer is a Bond-Man may be imprifoned, upor>
Will and Pleafure ; and whofoever may be impri-

foned, upon Will and Pleafure, is a Bond-Man.
2.

* If Freemen of England might be imprifon-
d at the W ill and Pleafure of the King, or his

Commandment, then were they in worfe Cafe

than Bond-Men or Villains ; for the Lord of a

Villain cannot command another to imprifon his

Villain without Caufe, as of Difobedience, or refu-

fing to ferve, as it is agreed in the Year-Books/
And here he faid,

' That no Man fhould repre-
nend any Thing he faid cut of the Books or Re--

cords. He faid, he would prove a Freeman, im-

prifonable upon Command or Pleafure without

Caufe exprefled, to be abfolutely in a worfe Cafe

than a Villain ; and if he did not make this plainy

be defired their Lordlhips not to believe him in any

Thing elfe i and then produced two Book-Cafes.
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y Edward III. FoL 50 in the new Print, 348 old An. 4 charle, {.

Print ; y/ Pr/Vr W commanded one to imprifon his
l6* 7 '

Villain ; /fo "Judges
were ready to bail him, till the

Prior gave his Reafon, that he refufed to be Bailiff'

tf his Manori and that fatisfied the Judges. Second

Cafe. 33 Edward III. Title Trefpafs 253. in Faux

bnprifonment : It was of an Abbot, who commanded

me to take and detain his Villain ; but the Caufc being

demanded, he gives it, becaufe he refufed, being there-

unto required, to drive his Cattle. Ergo, Freemen

imprifoned, without Caufe {hewn, are in worfe

Cafe than Villains, that muft have a Caufe {hewn
them why they are imprifoned.

3.
* A Freeman imprifoned without Caufe, j*

fo far from being a Bond-Man, that he is not fo

much as a Man ; but is indeed a dead Man, and fo

no Man, Imprifonment is in Law a civil Death ;

perdit Damum, Familiam, Vicinos, Patriam, and is to

live amongft wretched and wicked Men, Malefac-

tors, and the like, And that Death and Imprifon-
ment was the fame, he proved by an Argument al>

Effeftis, becaufe they both produce the like imme-
x

diate Effects : He quoted a Book for this ; If a

Alan be threatened to be killed, he may avoid Feof-
ment of Lands, Gifts of Goods, &c. So it is if he be

threatened to be imprifoned : The one is an actual,

the other is a civil Death. And this is the firft ge-
tieral Argument, drawn a Re ipfa, from the Na-
ture of Imprifonment, to which Res ipfa Confiliu/n

The fecond general Reafon he took from his

Books; *
For, he faid, he had no Law, but what,

by great Pains and Induftry, he learned at his Book;
for, at ten Years of Age, he had no more Law than

pther Men of like Age. And this fecond Reafon

is, a minori ad majus : He takes it from Brafton,

Minima Pcena corpora/is eft major qualibet pecuniaria.
' But the King himfelf cannot impofe a Fine

upon any Man, but it muft be done judicially by
his Judges, per Ju/litiarios

in Curia, non per Regent
in Camirn -

3 and fo it hath been refolved by all thu

D d 3 Judges
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Judges of England. He quoted 3 Richard IIt
Fol. 1 1 .

' The third general Reafon is taken from the

Number and Diverfity of Remedies, which the

Laws give againft Imprifonment, viz.
* Breve de Homine replegiando.

de Odio & Mia.
de Habeas Corpus,

An Appeal of Imprifonment.
Breve de Manucaptione .

The two latter of thefe are antiquated ; but

the Writ de Odio & Atia is revived, for that was

given by the Statute of Magna Chartay Cap. 29.
and by Statute of 42 Edward III. it is declared.

That all Statutes made agairift Magna Cbarta are

ypid.
* Now the Law would never have given fo

many Remedies, if the Freemen of England might
have been imprifoned at Will and Pleafure.

* The fourth general Reafon is from the Extent

and Univerfality of the pretended Power to impri-
fon ; for it would extend not only to the Com-
mons of this Realm, and their Pofterities ;

but to

the Nobles of the Land, and their Progenies ;
to

the Bifhcps and Clergy of the Realm, and their

Succeffors. And he gave a Caufe why the Com-
mons came to their Lordfhips, Commune Pericu-

lum commune requirit Auxilium. Nay, it reacheth

to all Perfons, of what Condition, or Sex, or Age
foever j to all Judges and Officers, whofe Atten-

dance is necefTary, &c. without Exception ; and

therefore an Imprifonment of fuch Extent, with-

out Reafon, is againft Reafon.
' The fifth general Reafon is drawn from the

Indefinitenefs of the Time ;
the pretended Power

being limited to no Time ; it may be perpetual dur-

ing Life: And this is very hard. To caft a Man
into Prifon, nay, to clofe Prifon, and no Time al-

lotted for his coming forth, is a hard Cafe, as any
Man would think that had been fo ufed. And here

fce held it an unreafonable Thing, that a Man had

a Re-
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a Remedy for his Horfe or Cattle, if detained, and An>

jJ"
le

none for his Body thus indefinitely imprifoned ; for-

a Prifon, without a prefixed Time, is a Kind of

Hell.
' The fixth and laft Argument is, A Fine ; and

fap:em inciplt a Fine : and he wifhed he had begun
there alfo. This Argument he made threefold.

' Ab hone/Jo. This being lefs honourable.
' Ab utili. This being lefs profitable.
' A tuto. This Imprifonment, by Will and

Pleafure, being very dangerous for the King and

Kingdom.
1 .

* Ab honeflo. It would be no Honour to a

King or Kingdom, to be a King of Bond-Men or

Slaves ; the End of this would be both Dedecus &f

J)amnum^ both to King and Kingdom, that in for-

mer Times hath been fo renowned.
2. Ab utili. It would be againft the Profit of

the King and Kingdom, for the Execution of thofe

Laws before remembered, Magna Charta. 5 Ed-
ward\\\. 28 Edward'III. 42 Edward III. where-

by the King was inhibited to imprifon upon Plea-

fure. You fee, quoth he, that this was vetus Quf-
reta, an old Queftion, and now brought in again,
after feven A<Sts of Parliament : I fay, the Execu-
tion of all thefe Laws are adjudged in Parliament to

be for the common Profit of the King and People ;

and he quoted the Roll,
' This pretended Power

being againft the Profit of the King, can be no
Part of his Prerogative.'
He was pleafed to call this a binding Reafon, and

to fay,
* That the Wit r

>i Man could not anfwer it ;

that greatMen kept this Roll from being printed, but
that it was equivalent in Force to the printed Roils.

'
3. A tuto. It is extremely dangerous to the

King for two Refpc&s ; firft, of Lofs ; fecondly,
of deftroying the Endeavours of Men. Firft, if he
be committed without an Expreflion of the Caufe,

though he efcape, albeit in Truth it were for Trca-

jfon or Felony, yet this Efcape is neither Felony
nor Treafon; but if the Caufe be exprcfled forSuf-

picion of Treafon or Felony, then the Efcape,
D d 4 though
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l62r-
quoted a Cafe in Print like a Reafon of the Law,
not like a Rcmittitur at the rifingof the Court, for

the Prifoner tradltur in Battiutn, quod Breve Regis
non

fi'.it fufficicns Caufa j i. e. the King's Command.
He quoted another famous Cafe. The Commons
in Parliament, incenfed againft the Duke of Suf-

folk,
deiire he mould be committed : The Lords

and all the Judges, whereof thofe great Worthies,
Prcfcot and

Fortefcue, were two, delivered a .flat

Opinion, That he ought not to be committed
without an efpecial Caufe. He queftioned alfo the

Name and Etymology of the Writ in Queftion,

Corpus cum Caufa : Ergo, The Caufe muft bb

brought before the Judge, elfe how can he take

Notice thereof?

Laftly, he preffed a Place in the Gofpel, Afti

*xv. laft Veifc, where
'

Fejlus conceives it -an ab-

furd and unreasonable Thing, to fend a Prifoner to

a Roman Emperor, and not to write along with

him the Caufe alledged againft him : Send, there-

, fore, no Man a Prifoner, without his Caufes along
with him, hocfoe & vives. And that was the firft

Reafon, a tuto, that it was not fafe for the King, in

regard of Lofs, to commit Men without a Caufe,
' The fecond Reafon is, That fuch Commit-

ments will deftroy the Endeavours of all Men,
Who will endeavour to employ himfelf in any
ProfeiTion, either of War, Merchandife, or of

any liberal Knowledge, if he be but Tenant at

Will of his Liberty ? For no Tenant at Will, will

fupport or improve any Thing, becaufe he hath
no certain Eftate ; ergo, to make Men Tenants at

"Will of their Liberties, deftroys all Induftry and

Endeavours whatfoever. And fo much for the(e

fix principal Reafons ;

A Re
Ipfa.

A minor: ad majus. u- ( Honour.

II!
A Remediis. J J

Profit.

From the Extent and Univerfality.
*c

)
Security.

From the Indcmiitenefs of the Time. Llnduftry.A F'iiw. Thefe were his Reafons.

Here
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Here he made another Proteftation,

' That if An. 4Chrll t

Remedy had been given in this Cafe, they would '628.

pot have meddled therewith by no Means ; but

now that Remedy being not obtained in the King's

Bench, without looking back upon any Thing that

hath been done or omitted, they defire fome Pro-

yifion for the future only. And here he took Oc-
cafion to add four Book-Cafes and Authorities, all

in the Point, faying* That if the learned Counfel

on the other Side, could produce but one againft
the Liberties, fo pat and pertinent, Oh ! how they
would hug and cull it. 16 Henry VI. Tit. Mon-

Jiraace de Fait, 182. by the whole Court, The King
in his Prefcnce cannot command a Man to be ar-

rcfted, but an Action of falfe Imprifonment lieth

againft him that arrefteth : Tf not the King in his

Royal Prcfence, then none others can do it. Non

fee itur ad Ajlra. I Henry VII. 4 Hujjey reports
the Opinion of Markham^ Chief-Juftjce to Ed-
ward IV. that he could not imprifon by Word of

Mouth ; and the Rcafon, becaufe the Party hath

no Remedy ; for the Law leaves every Man a Re-

medy of caufelefs Imprifonment : He added, that

Markbam was a worthy Judge, though he fell in-

to Adverfities at laft by the Lord Rivers's Means.

Fortffcue, Chap. 18. Proprlo Ore nullus Regum
ufus ejl to imprifon any Man, &c. 4 Elizabeth^

(Times bleffed and renowned for Juftice and Reliw

gion) in PL 235. The Common Law hath fo ad-

meafured the King's Prerogative, as he cannot

prejudice any Man in his Inheritance ; and the

greateft Inheritance a Man hath, is the Liberty
of his Perfon, for all others are acceflbry to it j

for thus he quotcth the Orator, Major Hareditas

venit unicuique nojlrum a "Jure & Legibus, quam a

Parentibus,
' And thefe are the four Authorities he cited in

this Point : Now he propounded and anfwercd two

Objections ; /Vr/?, in Point of State ; Secondly^ in

the Courfe held by the Houfe of Commons.

Obj.
*

May not the Privy-Council commit, with-

put Caufe fhewed, in a Matter of State where Secre-

cy
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Aa. 4 Charley I. Cy }s required ? Would not this be an Hindrance

J6a8 <

to his Majefty's Service ?

Anfiu. It can be no Prejudice to the King as

to Matter of State, for the Caufe muft be of high-
er or lower Nature. If it be for Sufpicion of

Treafon, Mifprifion of Treafon, or Felony, it may
be by general Words couched ; if it be for any
ther Thing of fmaller Nature, as Contempt, and

the like, the particular Caufe muft be (hewed j

and no Individuum vagum, or uncertain Caufe to

'be admitted.

Obj.
* If the Law be fo clear as you make it,

why needs this Declaration and Remonftrance in

Parliament ?

Anfuu.
' The Subject hath in this Cafe fued for

Remedy in the King's Bench, by Habeas Corpus^
and found none ; therefore it is necefiary to be

cleared in Parliament.'

Here Sir Edward Coke ended his Difcourfe: And
then he made a Recapitulation of all that had been

offered unto their Lordfhips, That generally their

Lordfliips had been advifed by the moft faithful

Counfellors that can be, w'z. Dead Men; thefo

cannot be daunted by Fear, not muzzled by Affec^

tion, Reward, or Hope of Preferment ; and there-

fore your Lordmips might fafely believe them ; par-

ticularly, their Lordfliips had three feveral Kinds
f Proofs.

'
I. Acts of Parliaments, judicial Precedents,

good Reafons. Firft^ you have had many anciern.

Acts of Parliament in the Point, befides Magnq
Charta j that is, feven Acts of Parliament, which,
indeed, are thirty-feven, Magna Charta. being
confirmed thirty Times; for fo often have the

Kings of England given their Royal Aflents there-

unto.

2.
*

Judicial Precedents of grave and reverend

Judges, in Terminis terminantibus^ that Jong fince

departed the World, and they were many in Num-
ber. Precedents being twelve, and the Judges,
four of a Bench, made four Times twelve, and

that i$ forty-eight Judges.

3. You
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3.

e You have, as he termed them, viviu'as Ra- A&*

items, majiifeft and apparent Reafons. Towards l6*3.

the Conclufion, he declared to their Lordfliips,

That they of the Houfe of Commons have, upon
great Study and ferious Confideration, made a great
Manifeftation unanimoufly, Nullo contradictnte,

concerning this great Liberty of the Subject ; and

have vindicated and recovered the Body of this

fundamental Liberty, both of their Lordfhips and

themfelves, from Shadows j which, fome times of

the Day, are long, fome times fliort, and fome times

long again j and therefore we muft not be guided

by Shadows : And they have tranfmitted to their

Lordfliips not Capita Rerum^ Heads or Briefs ; for

thefe Compendia are Difpendia ; but the Records at

large, in Terminis terminantibus.' And fo he con-

cluded,
' That their Lordfliips are involved in the

fame Danger, and therefore, ex congruo & condigno,

they defired a Conference ; to the end their Lord-

fhips mishit make the like Declaration as they had

done, Commune Periculum commune requirit Auxi-

lium ; and thereupon take fuch further Courfe, as

may fecure their Lordfhips and them, and all their

Pofterity, in enjoying of their ancient, undoubted,
and fundamental Liberties/

April 8. After the foregoing Report was made,
the Lords took into Confideration the Bufmefs fent

up by the Commons, touching their ancient Li-

berties ; and, after fome Debate, it was agreed to

hear the King's learned Counfel, the Morrow in

the Afternoon, what they could fay on the King's
Behalf, relating to the Claim of the Commons
againft him. The Arguments made Ufe of

i>y the

Attorney General, aflifted by othens of the King's
Counfel, which we find, by the

'Journals^ lafted

two Days, are not entered there ; nor are they men-
tioned by Rujhworih. What we find in the former

Authorities, is, That when Mr. Attorney had

done, the Judges of the King's Bench, and the reft

of the Judges in Town were ordered to be fent for

to take their Opinions in this great Affair ; and par-
tku-
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The King's Mef-

fage to haften thp

Supply.

3 Charles I.
ticularly to declare what the Judgment was in the

4 '

King's Bench, which the Commons complained
of. ------But we fhall leave this Affair for feme
Time to return to that Houfe.

The Collector acquaints us, that on the 4th of

April, the King's Supply was again taken into Con^
federation. It was introduced by a Mefiage from
his Majefly, delivered by Secretary Coke? to thi*

Effe&:
' His Majefty hath again commanded me to put

you in Mind, how the Eyes and Intereft of the

Chriftian World are caft upon the good or ill

Succefs of this Aflembly. He alfo gracioufly ta-

keth Notice of that which is in Agitation amongft
us, touching the Freedom of our Perfons, and

Property of our Goods : And that this particu-
lar Care (which he no way mifliketh) may not

retard our Refolution for the genera} Good, he

willeth us chearfully to proceed in both, and to

exprefs our Readinefs to fupply his great Occa-
fions ; upon Aflurance that we (hall enjoy all

our Rights and Liberties, with as much Freedom
and Security in his Time, as in any Age hereto*

fore, under the beft of our Kings : And whether

we mail think fit to fecure ourfelves herein, by
way of Bill or otherwife, fo as it be provided for*

with due Refpecl of his Honour and the Public

Good, (whereof he doubteth not but that we will

be careful) he promifeth, and afTureth you, that he

will give Way unto it; and the more Confidence

you fhall (hew in his Grace and Goodnefs, the*

more you fhall prevail to obtain your Defires.'

e'ate tfcereon. Hereupon Sir Benjamin. Rudyard fpoke as fof-.

lows (a) :

4 The Dangers and Neceffities of our preient

State, Mr. Speaker, are fo obvious to every Alan's,

Eye and Underftanding ; and therefore fo well'

known, as to make a large and particular Rehear-*

fal of them would rather aftonifh our Judgments,
than

(a] Omitted in

Har/eyan Library.

-. Taken firqsj a Manafcript in thft
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dian refrefh our Memory: Wherefore, in (hort, and An. 4 charl

in grofs, I will only reflect on the defperate Con-
l6***

dition of" the King's Uncle, the King of Denmark ;

engaged from hence, (even to the Hazard of his

own Kingdom, in the Quarrel of that Royal and

gallant Lady his Majefty's Sifter) for the Recovery
of her and her Children's Patrimony, with the Pre-

fcrvation and Re-eftabliftiment of our Religion in

thofe Countries : So that the King is bound in Na-
ture, in Policy $ and in Religion, to relieve and aflift

both the Perfons and the Caufe to the utmoft of

his Powen
' Believe it, Mr. Speaker, the Hinge of moft

of the Bufinefles moved in Cbrijlendom turn on
the Affairs of Germany : For, if that great Body
Were once united under one Head, it would cru(h

all the reft with the Weight of it.

' Next let us look a little over into France: There
fhall we find the poor Men of our Religion, expo-
fed to the Fury of an inraged King ; with a jufter
Pretence againft them than hath been at any Time
heretofore : Befides, which is worfe, the Kings of

Spain and France are united againft them and us$
and made better Friends than ever they meant to

have been : So that, not to fuccour and fupport the

ProfefTors of our Religion, will not only be Infi-

delity and Cruelty* but Improvidence and Folly ;

for their 111 is ours.
4 If Rachel (hould be loft, which is now in lofj

Ing, and his Majefty is not able to fet out one Ship
to help it ) if it {hould be loft, it would hazard the

total Extirpation of the Religion; befides, it would
be an extraordinary Advantage to the King of

France for Shipping, and as great a Difadvantage
to us in refpecl of his Neighbourhood : And if the

Sound ftiould be loft too, how {hould we efcapc from

being fwallowed up by a Spanijb Invafion ? This
Ifland would be more like a Prifon than a Kingdom,
for we fhould not then be able to walk abroad.

* Thefe are Dangers too many, yet have I wil-

lingly abridged them \ for I had rather come to the

Re-
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Remedy, and fo fhould we all : This confifts onty
16281

in Money, plentifully and fpeedily brought in,
:

wifely and judicioufly laid out. I doubt not but

we are all refolved to give : Wherefore, Mr. Speaker,.
let us prepare ourfelves to give plentifully to

fatisfy

the Public Occafions, and to heave his Majefty out

of Neceflity ; for NecefRty is the worft Counfel-

lor, arid I {hall be very forry that we, of all others,

fhould be guilty of placing fwch ill Counfel about

the King : And now to think of fparing, when all

lies at the Stake, were the moflr undoing Kind of

Frugality.
* Let us give fpeedily ; for Delay is the greateft

Danger of all Dangers : It will not only lofe that

which we give, but that alfo which we would give.
And this I propound, not as the King's Bufmefs,-

but our own, wherein every Man in this Houfe

hath particular Intereft ;
if his Fortune, his Life,

his Religion, be any Thing unto him. Neithef

fpeak I this to divert the great Bulmefs in Hand,'
but to haften it ; for I love as well, Mr. Speaker,
to tread upon Englijb Ground, as any Man here

doth/
* Mr. Pymm. In Bufmefs of Weight, Difpatch

is better than Difcourfe : We came not hither with-

out all Motives, that can be, towards his Majefty,
had he never fent in this Meflage : We know the

Danger of our Enemies ; we muft add Expedition
to Expedition ;

let us forbear Particulars. A Man
in a Journey is hindred by afking too many Quef-
tions. I do believe our Peril is as great as can be ;

every Man complains of it, and that doth encou-

rage the Enemy. Our Way is to take that which

took away our Eftates ; that is, the Enemy : To
give fpeedily is that which the King calls for. A
Wordfyoken in Seafon is like an Apple of Gold fet in

Piftures of Silver ; and Actions are more precious

than Words. Let us haften our Refolutions to

fupply his Majefty.'

Jive Sufefidies Hereupon, after fome Debate, the Common?
toted. came to this unanimous Refolve, That Five Subfe-

dit*
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din be given to his Majejly: And Mr. Secretary
An. 4 Charles I.

Coke was appointed to acquaint his Majefty with

the Refolution of the Houfe.

April 7. Mr. Secretary Coke reported to the Houfe

the King's Acceptance of the Subfidies;
' and that

his Majefty was pleafed to a(k, By how many
Voices they were gained ? I faid, But by one. His

Majefty aflced, How many were againft him ? I

faid, None ; for they were voted by one Voice^ and

one general Confent.
His Majefty was much af-

fected therewith, and called the Lords in Council;
and there I gave them an Account of what ha<J

patted : Befides it gave his Majefty no fmall Con-

tent, that altho' Five Subfidies be inferior to his

Wants, yet it is the greateft Gift that ever was

given in Parliament ; and now he fees, that with

this he mail have the Affections of his People,
which will be greater to him than all Value. He
faid, He liked Parliaments at

firft, yet Jince^ (ht
knew not how] he was grown to a Diftajle of them ;

A
^
which ***

.

but was now where he was before; for he loves them^ g^af Sati*f.
andJhall rejoice to meet witn his People often. tion.

*

(b] That this Day he had gained more Reputation
in Chriftendom, than if he had won many Battles* ,

And to fecure our further Fear, and to create fur-

ther Confidence, he aflureth us, that we fhall

enjoy as great Immunities in his Time, as ever

we did poflefs, or had, under the Reign of any the

beft Kings of this Realm.'

Mr. Secretary at the fame Time acquainted the The Dufct rf

Houfe, that upon his informing the King of their Buckingham'

giving of Five Subfidics ; the Duke of Buckingham ^Sh"
1*1^

addrefled himfelf to his Majefty, at the Council- King, that

Table, as follows : Occafion, laid

before the Com*

SIR, ><><

f "\JT Ethinks I now behold you a great King j
* JLVl for Love is greater than Majefty : The
*
Opinion that the People loved you not, had al-

<moft

(*) The Irf Paragraph is fupplied from Sir Jttn rttfiV* M>-
njfcript.
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Charles I. < moft loft you in the Opinion of the World "-.

1628. < b^ th} s j)ay makes you appear as you are, a glo-
* rious King, loved at home, and now to be feared
6 abroad.

' This falling out fo happily, give me Leave, I

1 befeech you, to be an humble Suitor to your Ma-
*

jefty : Firft, for myfelf, that I, who have hacf
* the Honour to be your Favourite, may now give
4
up that Title urito them ; they to be your Fa-

*
vourites, and I to be your Servant; My fecond

c Suit is, That they having done all fo well, you
* will account of them all as one j a Body of many
* Members, but all of one Heart.

*
Opinion might have made them differ, but

* Affection did move them all to join with like*

* Love in this great Gift ;
for the Proportion, al-

' tho' it be lefs than your Occafions may afk, yet
* it is more than ever Subjects did give in fo fhort
* a Time ; norj I am perfuaded, will it reft there ;
' for this is but an Earned of their Affections, to
* let you fee, and the World know, what Subjects
*
you have, that when your Honour, and the

* Good of the State is engaged, and Aid afked in
* the ordinary Way of Parliament, you cannot
* want.

' This is not a Gift of Five Subfidies alone, but
* the opening of a Mine of Subfidies that lieth in
* their Hearts* This good Beginning hath wrought'
*

already thefe Effects ; they have taken your
'
Heart, and drawn from you a Declaration that

4

you will love Parliaments. And again this will
*
meet, I make no Queftion, with fuch Refpect, that

' their Demands will be juft, dutiful, and moderate j

* for they that know thus to give, know well what
4

is fit to afk. Then cannot your Majefty do lefs

' than out-go their Demands, or elfe you do lefs

' than yourfelf or them j for your Meffage begot
' Truft j their Truth and your Promifes muff
* then beget Performances. This being done, then

,' (hall Ij with a glad Heart, behold this Work as
' well ended as now begun ; and then fliall I hope

that
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' Parliaments fhall be made hereafter fo frequent, An, 4 Charles T,

*
by the Effedh and good Ufe of them, as they

*
fhall have this further Benefit, to deter from ap-

*
proaching your Ears all Projectors and Introdu-

'
cers of Innovations, as Difturbers both of Church

* and Common-Wealth.
' Now* Sir, to open my Heart, anci to cafe my

*
Grief, pleafe you to pardon me a Word more.

4
I muft confefs I have long lived in fain ; Sleep

* hath given me no Reft ; Favours and Fortunes
c no Content ; fuch have been my fecret Sorrows,
* to be thought the Man of Separation, that divid-
c ed the King from his People, and them from
* him ; but I hope it {hall appear they were fome
* miftaken Minds, that would have made me the
*

evil Spirit that walketh between a obd Mafter
* and loyal People, by ill Offices ; whereas, by
'
your Majefty's Favour, I (hall ever endeavour to

*
approve myfelf a good Spirit, breathing nothing

* but the beft Services to them all.

' Therefore this Day I account more blefled to
* me than my Birth

; to fee myfelf able to ferv
* them ; to fee you brought into Love with Parlia-
c ments j to fee a Parliament exprefs fuch Love
* to you : And God fo love me and mine, as I joy

to fee this Day !'

Mr. Secretary Coke alfo, at this Time, repeated
the Subftance of the King's Anfwer to the Petition

of both Houfes concerning Recufants^ purfuant to

his Majefty's Order (c}.

This being done, Sir John Elliot flood up and

fpoke as follows (d} :

I prefume we have all received great Satisfaction ^^ ;
s rcfent-

from his Majefty, as at other.Times, fo now in his en by Sir John

gracious Anfwer and Refolution for the Bufmefs of EH.
this Houfe j his Anfwer to our Petition for Reli-

gion fo particularly made j his Relblution in that

VOL. VII. E e other

M See before, p. 591.
(d) From the Epbtment Parliamtrtana. Com<?Vd hjr

the MaJiu-

fcrtpt. There is only an Abflraft of it in Rujb-wortl>.
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i6z8. fettled here, in Declaration of our Liberties ; and

for the Parliament in general ; that he hath taken

Co good a liking to our Manner of Proceeding, as

it hath gained his Promife therein to meet us often ;

whereby I am confident, as of his Grace to us, fo

of our Loyalties, that to thus good a Beginning
we (hall add a happy a Conclufion, as fhall increafe

that Liking and good Opinion in his Majefty; and

from henceforth make him more and more in Love

with Parliaments.
* As thus in general, fo in my own particular,

j- I receive fo great Satisfaction herein, that I have

not Words enough fufficiently to utter it. And

yet, I confefs, that Extremity of Joy is not with-

out Trouble, which muft likewife be declared ; to

difburden this Afieclion which cannot, otherwife,

fo lively and fo faithfully, exprefs my Devotion to

the Service of this Houfe, as I had refolved.
' I know not by what Fatality or Infortunity it

h^s crept in ; but I obferve, in the Clofe of Mr.

Secretary's Relation, Mention made of another in

Addition to his Majefty ; and that, which hath

been formerly a Matter of Complaint, I find here

jftill : A Mixture with his Majefty, not only in his

Bufinefs, but in Name. Is it that any Man cori-

ceives the Mention of others, of what Quality fo-

ever, can add Encouragement or AfFetion to us,

in our Duties and Loyalties towards his Majefty j

or give them greater Latitude or Extent than na-

turally they have ? Or is it fuppofed, that the

Power or Intereft of any Man can add more Rea-
dinefs to his Majefty, in his gracious Inclination

towards us, than his own Goodnefs gives him ? I

cannot believe it. And as the Sweetnefs and

Piety of his Majefty, which we have in Admira-

tion, make me confident in this ; fo the Expreffion
of our Duty, fo perfpicuous and clear as already
hath been given, is my Affurance for the other.

'
But, Sir, I am forry there is Occafion that

thefe Things fhould be argued i or this Mixture,
vvhich
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which was formerly condemned, fhould appear

An. 4CharI r.

again. I befeech you, Sir, let it not be hereafter;
l<5 - 8 '

let no Man take this Boldnefs within thefe Wall?,
to introduce it

; though, I confefs, for my own

particular, I fhall readily commend, nay, thank

that Man whofe Endeavours are applied to fuch

Offices as may be advantageable for the Public ; yet
in this Manner, fo contrary to theCuftoms of our

Fathers, and the Honour of our Times, as I can-

not, without Scandal, apprehend it ; fo I cannot,
without fome Character or Exception, pafs it.

And therefore I defire that fuch Interpofition may
be let alone ; and that all his Majefty's Regards
and Goodnefles, towards this Houfe, may fpring
alone from his Confidence of eur Loyalty and

Affections.
e Now Idt us proceed to thofe Services that con-

cern him; which, I doubt not, in the End, will

render us fo real unto him, that we flrall need no

other Help to endear us to his Favour.'

es

Although it is exprefsly faid before, in Ri
that the Commons voted a Supply of five Subfidie
on the 4th of April ; there is not one Word of it

mentioned in the Journal^ till feveral Days after
;

The Houfe feeming to be bufy in preparing their

Petition of Right^ which, they were refolved,

fhould go Hand in Hand with the other. And, it

feems very probable, That no fuch Vote was yet

pafled, by what follows in the Cc/hfl;owi which

now, exactly, coincides with the 'Journali
of the

Commons.

April the loth, Mr. Secretary Coke delivered this The K :

ng' Mrf-

Meflage from the King,
' That his Mjjcfly dcfi-fjge defiring d>e

red this Houfe not to make any Reccfe thefe
c J

?"
noi" not "

Eafter Holidays ; that the World may take No- ItVa'ftcr!'

tice, how earned his Majefty and we are for the

Public Affairs in Chriftendom, which, by fuch
a Recefs, would receive Interruption,'

This Mcflagc for Non-Reccfs, wns not well Debate thereon,

plcafing to the Houfe : Sir Robert Philips firft-ie-

E e 2 fcnted
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1 * '

1 8th Jac. upon the like Intimation, the Houfe re-

folved it was in their Power to adjourn or fit :

Hereafter^ faid he, this may be put upon us by
Princes of lefs Piety; Let a Committee confider

hereof, and of our Right herein, and make a De-
claration.' Accordingly this Matter, touching his

Majefly's Pleafure about the Recefs, was referred

to a Committee) who were to confider the Power
of the Houfe to adjourn itfelf

;
to the End, that it

being now yielded unto in Obedience to his Ma-

jefty, it might not turn to Prejudice in Time to

come.

Sir Edward Coke. *
I am as tender of the Pri-

vileges of this Houfe as my Life; and they are the

Heart-Strings of the Common-Wealth. The

King makes a Prorogation, but this Houfe adjourn*
itfelf. The Commiffiori of Adjournment we never

read, but fay, This Houfe adjourns itfelf.
If the

King write to an Abbot for a Corrody^ for a Valet,

if it be ex Rogatu, though the Abbot yields to it,

it binds not. Therefore, I defire that it be enter-

ed, that this is done ex Rogatu Rcgh.'

Hereupon a MefTage was fent to the King, That
the Houfe would give all Expedition to his Majef-
tv's Service, notvvhhftanding their Purpofe of Re-
cefs. To which Meffage, his Majefty returned

this Anfwcr, That the Motion proceeded from

himfelf, in regard of his Engagement in the Affairs

of Chriftendom ; that he wifhed them all Alacrity
in their Proceedings, and that there be no Recefs

at all.

Further Debate The next Day, Secretary Coke moved the ex-

en the Supply, peditingof Subfidie^ and turning of the Votes into

an Adi :
* We have many Petitions to the King,

iaid he, and they are Petitions of Right. We have

freely and bountifully given Five Subfidies, but no

Time is appointed j
and Subfuly without Time is

no Subfidy : Let us appoint a Time.'

Sir Dudley Diggs. ? -We have freely concluded

our Liberties ; \ve have offered five, Subfidies ; his,

Majeflf
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Majefty hath given us gracious Anfwers ; we have A 4 Charles I.

had Good by our Beginnings : What have we hU lfcl8 '

therto done for the King ? Nothing is done that

the King can take Notice of. The World thinks

that this Parliament hath not exprefled that Refo-

lution that it did at firft. How much doth it con-

cern the King, that the World be fatisfied with his

Honour? Our Succefs and Honour is the King's.
Princes want not thofe that may ingratiate them-

felves with them, by doing ill Offices. There is

a Stop ; and never did a Parliament propound any
Thing but it hath been perfc&ed fooner than this

is. May not the King fay, What have I done ?

They grow cold. Have I not told them, I will

proceed with as much Grace as ever King did ?

He will fettle our Properties and Goods. Have
we not had a gracious Anfwer. Are we Hand in

Hand for his Supply ? Shall it be laid that this Day
it was moved, but denied ? It may put our whole
Bufmefs back : Wherein can this difadvantage us ?

I dare fay, confidently, we fhall have as much
Favour from his Majefty as ever any Subjects had

from their Kins?;/

Sir Thomas Wentwortb. ' When we fet down
the Time, let us be fure the Subjects Liberties go
Hand in Hand together ;

then to refolve of the

Time
; but not report it to the Houfe, till we have

a. Ground, and a Bill for our Liberties : This is

the Way to come off fairly,
and prevent Jealou-

fies.'

Hereupon, the Committee of the whole Houfe

refolved, That Grievances and Supply go Hand in

Hand.

Aprilthz I2th, Mr. Secretary Coke delivered an- Another MdT^t
other Meffage from the King, viz(e}.

< His * thc
.

Ki"i

Majefty, having given timely Notice to this Houfe,
r

as well of the PrefTure of the Time, as of the Ne-

ceflity of Supply, hath long fmce expected fome
Fruit of that which was fo happily begun ; but

E e 3 finding

(t) From Sir John Njpier's Manufcript : The Paflages in Grot-
&*ts art Qmitted in
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finding a Stop beyond all Expectation \nay, beyond,
all Example^ after fo good Beginning, he hath

commanded me to tell you, That, without any
further or unneceffary Delay, he would have you to

proceed in his Bufmefs ; for, however, he hath

been willing that his Affairs and ours fhbuld con-

cur and proceed together ; yet his Meaning was

not, that the one fhould give Interruption to the

other j nor the Time to be fpun out upon any Pre-

tence, [to binder that Refolution] upon which the

common Caufe cf [this Kingdom, and even, of all\

Chriftendom doth fo much depend : He bids us,

therefore, take Heed, that we force not him [by
our tedious and unneceffary Delays'] to make an un-

pleafing End of that which was fo well begun.
'

I will difcharge my Duty. 1 humbly defire

this honourable Houfe, not to undervalue or over-

ilrain this MeiTage ;
if we conceive any Thing in

it to tend, as if his Majefty threatened to diflblve

this Parliament, we are deceived ; his Majefty in-

tends the contrary; and to put us in fuch a Way,
that our Bufmefs may have fpeedy Succefs. His

Majefty takes Notice of a peremptory Order,

whereby he conceived, that his Bufmefs was exclud-*

ed, at leaft for a Time ; and that which doth mofl

prefs his Majefty is Time : Believe me the Affairs

now in Hand prefs his Majefty's Heart more thari

us. Let us remove Delays that are more than ne-

ceflary ; let us awaken ourfelves ; he intends a

fpeedy Difpatch. I muft, with fome Grief, tell

you, that Notice is taken, as if this Houfe prefled
iot only upon the Abufes of Power, but upon
Power itfelf; this toucheth the King, and us who
are fupported by that Power : Let the King hear

of any Abufes of Power ; he will willingly hear us j

and. let us not bend ourfelves againft the Extenfton

of his Royal Power, but contain ourfelves within

thofe Bounds, that we meddle only with Preffures

.ind Abufes of Power ; and we fhall have the beft

Satisfaction that ever King gave. I befeech you
all to concur this Way, and ufe that Moderation

we have not had the Honour yet to gain.'
'

Being
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Being' moved to explain what he meant by the An. 4. Charles r

Word Poweri which, he faid, we did oppofe ; he l6 * 8 '

anfwered,
'
I cannot defcend to Particulars, or go

from that his Majefty gave me Warrant or Power
to deliver.'

This Meflagc was very unpleafing to the Houfe, Debate thereon,

and many Debates fucceeded thereupon.
Sir Robert Philips faid, He hoped their Mode-

ration would have given his Majefty a right Un-

derftanding of their Loyalty.'
Others propofed to find out a Way, by God's

Providence, to make this Meflage happy to King
and People. It concerns the King's Honour abroad,
and our Safety at home, that this Parliament be

happy :
* Let us prevent, faid they, thefe Mifchiefs,

which, by frequent Meflages, thus obftruct us :

Let thofe Gentlemen near the Chair fee, that we
have endeavoured to apply ourfelvcs to his Majef-

ty's Service, notwithftanding this Meflage. In
the izthjacobi, a Meflage of this Nature produce^
no Go d : Nothing fo endangers us with his Ma-
jefty, as that Opinion that we are Anti-monar-

chically affected j whereas fuch is, and ever hath

been our Loyalty, if we were to chufe a Govern-

ment, we fhould chufe this Monarchy of England,
above all Governments in the World.'

Mr. Secretary Coke again.
* All Negotiations of

Ambafladors are at a Stop while the Houfe fits ;

this Stop is as a Froft upon the Earth, that hinders

the fweet Vapours between his Majefty and his

Subjects ; and as Matters ftand, the Soldiers can

neither be difbanded, nor put in Service.'

Mr. Wandesford.
' This Motion comes unex-

pectedly, but it ii lit to receive lome Satisfaction :

The proceeding now with our Grievances will

open the Stop that hinders his Majefty *s Affairs.'

Sir Humphrey May.
*
Sweetnen, Truft, r.nJ

Confidence are the only Weapons for ns to dcvl

with our King : Coldnefs, Inforcement, and Cou-
ftraint will never work our End : It" we compa^

E e A all
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1 r v/hat Good will a Law or any Thing elfe do us ?'

Sir 'Thomas Wentiuortb
(f).

'
1 cannot help la-

menting the unlawful Courfes apd Slights, for

which the only Excufe is, Neceffity.
* We are required to give; but, before we can

refolve to give, it muft be determined what we
have to give ; what heavy Fogs have of late darken-

ed our Hemifphere, and yet hang over us, portend-

ing our Ruin, none is fo weak as to be ignorant
of. What unfteady Courfes, to difpcl thefe Mifts,

-have been purfued, and thereby raifed near us great

Storms, I take no Pleaiure to remember : Yet, in

all Bodies difeafed, the Knowledge precedes the

Cure. I will fhortly tell the Principals; next their

Remedies. I muft reduce them into two Heads :

One, .whereby our Perfons have been injured ;
the

other whereby our Eftates have fuftered. Our Per-

fons have been injured, both by Imprifonment
without Law ; nay, againft Law, boundlefs and

without Bank ; and by being defigned to fome Of-

fice, Charge, and Employment, foreign or dome-

flic, as a Brand of Infamy and Mark of Difgrace.
' Oh ! Mr. Speaker, when it may not be fafe to

deny Payments upon unjuft Exactions, but we muft

go to Priion for it ; nor, in this Place, to fpeak.

our Confcicnces, but we muft be ftamped to un-

willing and unfitting Employments !

* Our Eftates have been racked two Ways; one

in the Loan, wherein Five Subjidies were exacted ;

and that by Commiflion of Men of Quality, and

Inftructions to profecute the fame with an Alperity
which no Times can parallel. And hence the other

Conlideration, of the Projectors and Executioners of

it : Nay, this was not all, but Minifters, in their Pul-

pits, have preached it as Gofpel,and damned the Re-
fufers of it ; fo then we are already doomed to Dam-
nation ! The fecond Way wherein our Eftates have

fuftered, hath been, and yet is in being, by billeting

of Soldiers in moft Counties in this Kingdom.
Thefe

(f) This Speech is not in any of the printed Books : And vre giyc

it upon the Authority oi a Manuscript in the Harteian Library.
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4 Thcfe rough Ways lead neither to the Kind's

**

profit, nor the Kingdom's Safety : The former may
appear by the Emptinefs of the Exchequer, and Sale

of the ancient Crown-Lands : The latter by the

imminent and deep Dangers that are ready to fwal-

lo\v us up : But I take no Pleafure in touching thefe

Strings.
' I conclude with this Motion, That we name a

Committee to confult on thefe Grievances, and to

digeft them, moderately, difcreetly, and truly, into

an humble Petition ; and let no Man diftruft his

Majefty, or judge this Way a Break-neck of Par-

liaments ; but a Way of Honour to the King, nay
0. Profit ; for, befides the Supply which we ftiall

readily give him fuitable to his Occafions, we give
him our Hearts. Our Hearts, Mr. Speaker, a

Gift that God calls for, and fit for a King.'

Hereupon it was ordered, That a fpecial Com-
mittee of ten Members do, prefently, withdraw

themfelves, and confult together upon fome Heads,
and upon the Subftance of a fair Reprefentation to
his Majefty ; which the Speaker (hall deliver in his

Speech to his Majefty, on Monday next, if the King
pleafe to give Accefs ; and at the fame Time to de-

liver the Petition againft billeting of Soldiers.'

This was done accordingly, and, upon the Report,

agreed to by the Houfe, as follows :

The INSTRUCTIONS of the COMMONS to their

SPEAKER, in anfwer to the KING'S MESSAGE
of the nth of April, by Secretary Coke (g).

1. T^ HAT it is the ancient Right of Parliament
A to difpofe of Matters, there debated, in

their own Method.
II. ' That it is their ancient Cuftom, to confi-

der of Grievances before Matters of Supply.
III. ' That yet neverthelefs, in this Parliament, to

exprefs our AfFe&ion to his Majefty, contrary to our

or-

(g) Thefe are omitted in Rujfavortb, and in the yournak : but arc

fupplicd frcaa th liorltian Matnjfrift before menaced.
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ordinary Proceedings, We have proceeded in the
j6z*'

Supply, as far as we could, in that Committee.
IV. * That we have been fo far from delaying-,

that, poftponing the common and preffing Grievan-
ces of the Nation, we have given Precedency to

the Supply; joining with ii only the fundamental

and vital Liberties of the Kingdom, that give Sub-
fiftence to the Subject.

V. * Further to exprefs the Fulnefs of our Loyal-

ty and Affe&ion to the King, we have exceeded

our Order in that Particular concerning the Supply ;

which, tho" later in Propofition, yet hath been firft

made ready for Conclufion in the Committee.

VI. ' .No Perfon or Council can be greater Lo-
vers of, or more careful to maintain, the facred

Rights and Prerogatives of the Crown than we :

And we do conceive, that the maintaining of the

fundamental Rights and Liberties of the Subject is

an eflential Means to eftablifh the Glory of a Mo-
narch ; and that by it his Subjects are the better

enabled to do him Service ; which hath been for-

merly the Caufe of many glorious Victories won

by this Nation, above other Kingdoms of larger

Territories, and greater Number of People.
VII. ' What Information is given to his Ma-

jefty contrary to this, doth proceed from fuch Per-

fons as, to ferve their own Ends, under Colour of

advancing his Majefty's Prerogative, do, in Facl:,

weaken the Royal Power.

VIII. ' We truft to be cleared in his Majefty's

Judgment, that there hath been no urineceflary Stop,
but a moft chearful Proceeding in the Matter of

Supply : And therefore we do humbly defire that

his Majefty will take no Information, in this, or

any other Bufmefs, from private Relations ; but to

judge of our Proceedings by fuch Refolutions as

ihall be prefented to his Majefty from this Houfe.

IX. '

Being thus rightly and gracioufly under-

ftood, we aflure ourfelves that the End of this Par-

liament fliall be more happy than the Beginning/

5
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In purfuance of thefe Inftru&ions the Speaker An. 2 Charles t

introduced the Petition of the Commons fo the l6a8*

KIITJ, relating to the billeting of Soldiers, with the

Mlowinz Speech, on the i4th of y/^nV, being

l-.ajler-Monday.

.1 Gracious and Dread Sovereign (),
c

'l.f OU R d utiful and loyal Commons here aflem- The Speaker'*

JL bled, \verc lately humble Suitors to your :*"*
te the

Majefty for Accefs to your Royal Prefence: The fentfng the
P
?ed-

Occufion that moved their Defires herein, was at'nagainft bil-

Particular of Importance, worthy your princely
leltin& of SoUi'

Confideration ;
and which, as it well deferves,

fhould have been the only Subject of my Speech
at this Time.
* But fmcc your gracious Anfwer for this Accefs,
obtained by a Mcllage from your Majefty ; they
have had fome Caufe to doubt, that your Majefty
is not fo well fatisfied with the Manner of their

Proceedings, as their hearty Defire is you {hould

be ; efpecially in that Part which concerns your

Majefty 's prefent Supply, as if, in the Profecu-

tion thereof, they had ufed fome Slacknefs or

Delay.
'
And, becaufe no Unhappinefs of theirs can

parallel with that which may proceed from a Mif-

underftanding in your Majefty of their aiear and

loyal Intentions, they have commanded me to

attend your Majefty with an humble and fum-

mary Declaration of their Proceedings, fince this

mortTime of their fitting; which they hope will

give your Majefty abundant Satisfaction that ne-

ver People did more truly defire to be endeared

in the Favour and gracious Opinion of their So-

vereign ; and withall to let your Majefty fee,

that as you can have no where more faithful

Counfel, fo your great Defigns and Occafions

can no way be fo fpcedily or heartily fupported,
as in this old and ancient Way of Parliament.
4 For this Purpofe they humbly intreat your
M:\jefty to take into your Royal Confideration,

4 that

(b] From Rufiwnb, correflcd by the Mwufcript.
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*
that, altho' by ancient Right of Parliament, the

i6ag. < Matters there debated are to be digefted in their
' own Method and Order; and that their conftant
' Cuftom hath been, to take into their Confidera-
' tion the common Grievances of the Kingdom,
* before they enter upon the Matter of Supply ;
*
yet to make a full Expreflion of that Zeal and

* Affection which they bear to your Royal Perfon,
*

equally at leaft, rf not exceeding the beft Af-
* feclions of their Predeceflbrs to the beft of your
'
Progenitors ; they have in this Aflembly, con-

c
trary to the ordinary Proceedings of Parliament,

f
given your Majefty's Supply Precedence before

* the common Grievance of the Subject, how pref-
*
(ing foever ; joining with it, only, thofe funda-

* mental and vital Liberties of the Kingdom, which
*

give Subfiftence and Ability to your Subjects.
* This was their original Order and Refolution ;

* and was grounded upon a true difcernment, that
* thefe two Confutations could not be fevered ;

'

* but did both of them equally concern your Ma-
*
jetty's Service ; conflfting no lefs in enabling and

> encouraging the Subject, than in proportioning a
* Prefent fuiting to your Majefty's Occafions and
* their Abilities : Nay, fo far have they been from
*
ufing any unneceflary Delays, that though, of

' the two, the Supply were the later Proportion
*
amongft them, yet the Grand Committee to

' which both were referred, hath made that firft

*
ready for Conclufion.

* And to be certain that your Majefty's Supply
*
might receive no Interruption by the other, they

*
have, diifering from Utage and Cuftom (in Cafes

* of this Nature) fent up, of thofe that concern the
*

Subjects, by Parcels, fome to your Majefty, and
* fome to the Lords; to the End your Majefty
'

might receive fuch fpeedy Content, as fuited with

the
largeft and beft Extent of their firft Order.

*
Sir, you are the Breath of our Noftrils, and

* the Light of our Eyes ; and befides thofe many
'
Comforts, which under you and your Royal Pro-

'*

genitor*, in this Frame of Government, this Na-
*
tion
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* tion hath enjoyed, the very Religion we profefs At, 4 Charles r.

4 hath taught us whofe Image you are; and we do *'

*
all moft humbly befeech your Majefty to believe,

* that nothing is or ever can be more dear unto us
* than the facred Rights and Prerogatives of your
* Crown : No Perfon or Council can be greater
* Lovers of them, nor be more truly careful to
-* maintain them : And the preferving thofe funda-
* mental Liberties, which concern the Freedom of

'our Perfons, and Property in our Goods and
*
Eftates, is an eflential Means to eftablifti the true

'

Glory of a Monarch.
' For rich and free Subjects, as they are beft go-

c
verned, fo they are moft able to do your Majefty

*'
Service, either in Peace or War; which, next

' under God, hath been the Caufe of the
happ^

* and famous Victories of this Nation, beyond other
'

Kingdoms of larger Territories, and greater Num-
' bers of People.

' What Information foever contrary to this (hall
* be brought unto your Majefty, can come from
'* no other than fuch as for their own Ends, under
* Colour of advancing the Prerogative, do indeed,
* in truth, undennine and weaken the Royal
* Power ; and, by impoverifhing the Subject, rea-
* der this Monarchy lefs glorious, and the PeopU
* lefs able to ferve your Majefty.

4

Having (by this that hath been faid) cleared our
c Hearts and Proceedings towards your Majefty ;

' our Truft is, that, in your Royal Judgment, we
' (hall be free from the leaft Opinion of giving any
*
unnecefiary Stop to our Proceedings in the Mat-

'
tor of Supply ; and that your Majefty will be

'
pleafcd to entertain Belief of our Alacrity and

* Chearfulnefs in your Service; and that, hereafter,
* no fuch Misfortune (hall befall us as to be mif-
* underftood by your Majefty in any Thing.

' We all moft humbly befeech your Majefty to
* receive no Information, in this or any other Isufi-
*

ncfs, from private Relations ; but to weigh and
*
judge of our Proceedings by tho/e Resolutions of

*
theHoufe, that IhaJl be prefented 4jom ourfclves.

' This
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' we are confident from the Knowledge of your
' Goodnefs and our own Hearts, that the Ending
* of this Parliament (hall be much more happy than
* the Beginning ; and be to all Ages ftiled the

file/Jed
*

Parliament, for making perfect Union between1

' the beft King and the heft People ; that your
*-

Maiefty may ever delight in calling us together,
4 and we rejoice in the Comforts of your gracious
* Favour towards us.

' In this Hope, I return to fny firft .Errand ;

4 which will beft appear by that which I fhall

*
humbly defire your Majefty to hear ; it being an

* humble Petition from the Houfe of Commons.*
* for redrefling of thofe many Inconveniencies and
*
Diftra&ions, that have befallen your Subjects by

* the billeting of Soldiers, in private Men's Houles,-
*

againft their Wills.
* Your Royal Progenitors have ever held their

c
Subjects Hearts the beft Garrifon of this King-

* dom j and our humble Suit to your Majefty is,
* that our Faith and Loyalty may have fuch a Place
* in your Royal Thoughts, as to reft allured tha?
c all your Subjects will be ready to lay down their
c Lives for the Defence of your facred Perfon and
* this Kingdom.

' Not going ourfelves into our Countries this

*
Rafter^ we fhould think it a great Happinefs to

*
us, (as we know it would be a fingular Comfort

* and Encouragement to them that fent us hither)
* if we might but fend them the News of a graci-
* ous Anfwer from your Majefty in this Particu-
c lar ; which the Reafons of the Petition, we hope,
* will move your Moft Excellent Majefty graci-
*

oufly to vouchfafe us.*

"The PETITION concerning the billeting of Soldiers,

To the K I N G's Moft Excellent Majefty.

7N all Humility complaining, Jbetueib unto your

Mojl Excellent Majefty, your loyal and dutiful

Commons, now in Parliament ajjembled, That whereas,

by
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by the fundamental Laws of this Realm, every Free- An. 4Char!r.

man hath, and of Right ought to have, a full and l6**'

<ibfolute Property in his Goods and Eftate ; and that

therefore
the billeting and placing Soldiers in the Houfe

if any fuch Freeman againjl his Jill, is direttly con-

trary to thefaid Laws, under which we and our An-

cejtors
have been Jo long and happily governed ; yet, in

apparent Violation of the [aid ancient and undoubted

Right of all your Majeflys loyal Subjects of this your

Kingdom in general, and to the grievous and infupport-
blc Vexation and Detriment of many Counties and

Perfons in particular, a new and almojl unheard-of

JVay hath been invented and put in pracJice, to lay

Soldiers upon them, featured in Companies here and

there, even in the Heart and Bowels of this Kingdom ;

and to compel many of your Majejly's Sttbjetis to re-

ceive and lodge them in their own Houfes,

'

and both

themfelws and others to contribute towards the Main-
tenance of them, to the exceeding great DiJJer'yice of
your Majefty, the general Terror of all, and utter

Undoing of many of your People ; infomuch, as we
annot fufficiently recount, nor, in any Sort propor-
tionable to the lively Senfe

that we have of our Miferies

herein, are we able to reprefcnt unto your Majejiy
the innumerable Mifchiefs and moj} grievous Exactions

that, by this Means alone, we do now fuffer ; whereof
we will net prefumf to trouble your facred Ears with

particular In/lances ; only, Moft Sacred Sovereign^
we beg Leave to

offfr to your moft gracious View and

eompajfionate Confederation, a few of them in parti-
cular.

1. TJ)e Service of Almighty God is hereby greatly

hindered, the People, in many Places, not daring to

repair to the Church, left, in the mean Time, the Sel-

diers fliould rifle their Houfes.
2. The ancient andgood Government of the Country

is hereby mglefled, and almojl contemned.

3. Your Officers of "Jujlice,
in Performance of

, their Duties, have been rcfifted and endangered*

4. The Rents and Revenues of your Gentry great?-

ly and generally diminished ; Farmers, to fecure them-

fehet
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felves from the Soldiers
Infolence, being, by the tta~

mour and Solicitation of their
fearful and injured

Wives and Children, enforced to give up their wonted^

Dwellings, and to retire
them/elves into Places of

more fecure Habitation.

5. Hufbandmen, that are as it were the Hands of
the Country, corrupted by ill Example of the Soldiers]
and encouraged to idle

Life, give over Work
;.
and

rather feek to live idly, at another Man's Charge^
(han by their own Labour.

6. Tradefmen and
Artificers almojl difcouraged ; by

being in/breed to leave their Trades, and to employ
their Time in preserving themfelves and their FamiHei

from Violence and Cruelty.

7.
Markets unfrequented, and our Ways grown ft

dangerous, that the People dare not
pafe to andfro

Upon their ufual Occajions.

'8. Frequent Robberies, Affaults, Batteries, Burg-
'jaries, Rapes, Rapines, Murders, barbarous Cruel-

ties, andother moji abominable Vices and Outrages are

generally amplained of from all Parts, where
thefe.

Companies have been and have their Abode ; few of
which Infolencies have been fo much as quejlioned$ and

fewer, according to their Demerit, puni/hed.

Thefe and many other lamentable Effetts, moft
Dread and Dear Sovereign, have, by the Billeting

vf Soldiers, already fallen upon us your loyal Subjects \

tending no
lefs

to the DiJJervke of your Majejfy, than

to their own impoverijhing and DeftruRion ; fo that,

thereby, they are exceedingly disabled
to yield your Ma-

jefty thofe Supplies for your urgent Occafions, whick

fbty heartily defrre ; and yet they are further perplexed

yjitb Apprehenfion of more approaching Danger ; one

in regard of your Subjects at home, the other of Ene-
miesfrom abroad; in both which Refpefls it feems to

threaten nofmall Calamity,
For the Firft, the meaner Sort of your People being

exceeding poor, whereof in many Places are great

Multitudes, and
therefore,

even in Times of more

fettled and conftant Adminijlration of "Jujlice,
not

eajily ruled, are mojl apt,, upon this Qccafion, to cajl

tff the Reins of Govtrnment j and by joining them-

felves
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felves with

tbofe difordered Soldiers, are very dike to An. 4 Charles I.

fall into Mutiny and Rebellion : This, in faithful
* 6z8*

Difcharge of our Duties, we cannot forbear moji

humbly to prefent to your high and excellent Wifdom ;

"led wit
'

with probable Fears that feme fuch Mif-
chief will Jhortly enfue, if an effefiual and fpeedy

Courfe be not taken to remove out of the Land, or other-

wife to dijband, thofe unruly Companies.
For the Second, we do moji humbly befeech your

Majejly to take into your Princely Confederation^
That many of thofe Companies, befedes their

dijjolute

Difpojition and Carriage, are fuch as do openly pro-

fefs themfelves Papifts ; and therefore to be fufpecJed

that, if Occajion ferve, they will rather adliere to a

foreign Enemy of that Religion, than to your Majejly,
their liege Lord and Sovereign ; efpedallyfone if their

Captains and Commanders being as popijhly ajfefted
as them

felves, and having ferved in the Wars, on the

Part of the King of Spain and the Arcb-Duchefs,

again/} your Maje/ly s Allies ; which, of what perni-
cious Consequence it may prove, and hozv prejudicial
to the Safety of your Kingdom, we leave to your Ma~
jf/ly's high and princely Wifdom.

And now upon theje, and many more which might
be alledged, moji weighty and important Reafons,

grounded on the Maintenance of the Worjhip and Ser-

vice of Almighty God, the Continuance and Advance-

ment of your Majefly's high Honour and Profit, the

Preservation of the ancient and undoubted Liberties

of your People, and therein of Jujiice, Induftry, and

Valour ; all\vhich nearly concern the Glory and Hap-
pinefs of your Majejly and your Subjects, and the

preventing of Calamity and Ruin both of Church and
Common-Wealth : We your Majejly s mojl bumble and

hyal Subjefii, the Knights, Citizens, and BurgeJJes of
your Hoitjc of Commons, in the Name of all the Com"

monalty of your Kingdom, who are, upon this Occajion,

m'jjl miferably dijconfolatc
and

afflicled, prc/irate at

the Throne of your Grace and "Jujlicc,
do moji ardently

btg a prefent Remove of this infttpptrtable BiirJen ;

and that your Maitjly would be graciously plcafcd to

ft'cure us from tie like PreJJure in the Time to come.

VOL. VII. F i To
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o the foregoing Petition his Maje

following Reply (k).

Mr. Speaker and you Gentlemen,

An. 4 Charles I.To the foregoing Petition his Majefty made the

following Reply (k).

The King's An. f*nt J* >*! W Mt/age I did not

fwcr. expeft a Reply, for I intended it only to hajten

you; [not to find Fault with you]. / told you, at

your fir/1 Meeting ,
this Time was not to be fpent in

fiords, and) lamfure it is
lefsfitfor Difputes; which

if I had a Deftre to entertain, Mr. Speaker's Pre-

amble might have given me Ground enough.
The Queftion is not now, What Liberty you have

in difpofmg of Matters handled in your own Houfe ;

but rather at this Time what is fit to be done : There-

fore I hope you willfollow my Example, in efchewing

Difputations, andfall to your important Bujinefs.
You make a Protejlation of your AffecJion and Zeal

to my Prerogative, grounded upon juch good andjujt
Reafons that I muft believe you : But I look that you

ufe me with the like Charity, to believe what I have

declared, more than oncefence your Meeting, -which ?V,

That I am asforward as you for the
necejj'ary Prefer-

vation of your true Liberties. Let us not fpend fo
much Time in this, that may hazard both my Prero-

gative and your Liberties to our Enemies.

To be Jhort ; go on fpeedily with your Bujinefs with-

out any [Fear or] more Apologies ; for Time calls

fajl,
which will neither_ftay for you nor me : Wliere

fore it is my Duty [to prefs you] to hajien, as bejl

knowing the [Truth and Neceffity] of it, and yours
to give Credit to what I fay, as to him that Jits at

[and guides] the Helm.

As to what concerns your Petition, I Jhall make

Anfwer in a convenient Time.

The fame Day, April I4th, a Cafe of a very

extraordinary Nature came before the Commons.
This is wholly omitted, in Rujfjworth, and we

give it from thofe greater Authorities, the Journals.
In-

(i) The Paffages in Crochets are omitted in Ruftnvtrtb, and fup-

plied from the Lords Journals
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Information was given to the Houfe, by Mr. An 4 Charta I

jfrr/sw, that a Lord [the Earl of Suffolk] had faid,
**

two Days before, That a Gentleman of this Houfe
[Mr. Selden] deferved to be hangedfor razing a Re-
C9rd-y with fome other Speeches to the Ijke Purpofe.

Sir James Strangeways was named for the Perfon

who heard the Words ; and he was ordered, by the'

Houfe, to declare his Knowledge therein. Sir James
faid,

' That going up to the Houfe of Lords to fpeak
to a Lord, about other Bufinefs, he was afked

bjr
one who met him, If he had heard nothing ? After

this, going into the Committee-Chamber of the

Lords, to the beft of his Remembrance, the

Words ufed by the Earl of Suffolk were thefe ; Sir

James Strangewayes will you not hang Selden ? To
which he anfwered, My Lord, I know no Caufr

for it. The Earl fwore, by God, He had razed

a Record, and was worthy to be hangedfor it.

Upon this Mr. Selden was called upon to juftify
himfelf in this particular of razing a Record. ' Who
firft denied the Charge in general ; and next in

particular. That he delivered in to the Lords di-

verfc Copies of Records examined by himfelf, and
feveral other Members of the Houfe ; wherein he
was far from doing any fuch Thing as was charged

upon him.'

Upon Queftion it was refolved,
' That Sir

fames Strangewayes fhall fet down the Words fpo-
ken by the Earl of Suffolk of Mr. Selden ; and that

Sir Robert Philips {hall go up with a Meflage to

the Lords to charge the Earl of Suffolk v with th/e

Words ; and to defire Juftice from the Lords againft
him ; for a W^rong, done to the Houfe of Com-
mons, in general ; and to a Member thereof [Mr.
Sflden] employed in their Service, in particular.

And, in his Introduction, to intimate how fur it is

from this Houfe to do any Thing, which might

interrupt the good Amity and Correfponduicy be-

tween both Houfes.'

Sir Robert Philips , being returned from the

Lords, reported, That their Anfwer was
;

*

Firfl^
A Signification of the Deftre their Lordfhips had to

F f 2 con-
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An. 4 Charles I. continue, and, if pofiible, increafe the good Cor-

1628.
refpondency between both Houfes : That they had

prefently taken Confideration of the Meflage ; and

that the Earl of Suffolk had there, openly, proteft-

ed, Upon his Honour and Soul^ be had ujed no fuch
Words to Sir James Strangewayes.'

But this did not fatisfy the Commons j a fele

Committee was inftantly appointed to confider of

the Words, and make further Difquifition of the

Proof, and all Incidents thereto, with Power to

fend for any Witnefles.

The next Day Sir James Strangewayes , pub-

lickly, avowed the Words he had charged the Earl

with the Day before ; and faid, That he, pofi-

tively, fpake them ; and that he was ready to make

good the fame, in any Courfe the Houfe (hould be

pleafed to direct, either as a Member of it, or a

Gentleman of Honour.' Sir William Owen flood

up and faid,
* That Yefterday Sir Chri/topher Ne-

ville told him, that he heard the Earl of Suffolk

fpeak the fame Words, xvhich Sir James Strange-

wayes charged upon him.'- Referred to the for-

mer Committee.

April the i;th, Sir John Elliot, from the faid

Committee, reported,
' That Sir Chrijlopher Ne-

ville had teftified before them, That, on the i2th

inft. he was at a Committee of the Lords, when
the Earl of Suffolk told him, That Mr. Attorney
had cleared the Bufmefs, and made the Caufe plain
on the King's Side

; and further faid, That Mr.
Selden had razed a Record^ and did

defer-ve ta be

hanged ; and this Houfe would do well to join with

the Lords in a Petition to the King to hang him. And
added, That Mr. Selden went about to divide the.

King and his People. Upon Expoftulation, the

Earl did again j.uftify,
That Mr. Selden had razed

a Record. That Mr. Littleton^ being examined,

faid,
' That he flood not very near my Lord, but

heard thus much, which he faid, Tfjat he would not

be in Mr. Sslden's Cafefor 10,000 /. and that he de-

ferred to be hawed,'

Thefe,
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Thefe, and fome other ftrong Circumftances, An, 4Charll.

too long to infert, brought the Committee to the
a6 **'

following Relblutions ; Fir/I,
< That the Earl of

Suffolk^ notwithftanding his Denial, had laid a moft

unjuft and fcandalous Imputation on Mr. Selden

and the Houfe. Secondly, That they are fully fa-

tisfied, That Sir James Strangewayes aflerted no~

thing but Truth. Thirdly , That thefe Particulars

fhould be prefented to the Lords, and the Earl,

again, charged at the Bar; and that the Lords

fhould be defired to proceed, in Juftice, againft
him j and to inflict fuch Punifhment upon him as

fo high an Offence, againft the Houfe of Com-
mons, doth deferve. Which Refolutions were

agreed unto by the whole Houfe.

Sir John Elliot was immediately fent up to charge
the Earl of Suffolk^ at the Bar of the Lords, with

the Words in the Manner aforefaid ; who, return-

ing, faid,
' That they would take it into due Con-

jideration, and return Anfwer by MciTengers of

their own.' And this is all we hear of the Matter

in the Houfe of Commons.

This Charge againft the Earl of Suffolk is, alfo,

entered in the Lords Journals
-

y and carried as far

as Sir John Elliot's Remonftranee to them on that

Subject, and their Anfwer ; but, it is probable, by
fome Compromife after, the Matter was dropped,
for we meet with no more about it.

And now comes on the further Debate concern-

ing the Prerogative of the Crown and the Liberty
of the Subjedt ; on which depended the famous

Petition of Right ; which the Commons had re-

folved fhould go Hand in Hand with the Supply :

But this, being an Affair 6f great Length, and

greater Confequence, will begin our next Volume.

END of the SEVENTH VOLUME.
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